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TO THE SECOND VOLUME.

The secoud volume of this work contains the correspondence of the John-

stones of Johnstone, both the earlier members of the family and the Earls and

Marquises of Aunandale. The correspondence consists of selections from the

very large collection of letters in the xVunaridale charter-chest, and also from

other repositories, including the charter-chests of the Earl of Mar and Kellie,

Miss Leslie Melville of ^Melville, and others. These selections, which are

four hundred and seventy-four in number, extend over a period of nearly

three centuries, or from 153G to 1821. They are divided into three sections :

I. EOYAL LETTEES.

These comprise missives from successive sovereigns of Scotland, from

ICiug James the Fiftli to Queen Anne inclusive, witii the exception of King

Charles the Second. There is also one from Sophia, Electress of Hanover.

Several of the letters from King James the Sixth show a warm interest in

the young sou of the murdered Sir James Johnstone of Johnstone and

Dunskellie, knight. The royal letters range from 1536 to 1712.

II. STATE AND OFFICIAL LETTERS.

This is the largest section of the printed cSrrespondence. It begins

about the year 1573. The first letter is one from John, eighth Lord Maxwell,

VOL. II. 1





ii INTRODUCTION,

warden of the marches, to John Johnstone of that ilk, regarding a comph\int

of the hitter as to the apprehension of one of his servants. The letter which

follows it is from James Douglas, fourth Earl of Mortoun, to Margaret Scott,

Lady Johnstone, as to offers by the laird of Ferniehirst. The earl, Vv-ho was

regent at this time, is not explicit as to the nature of the offers in question.

He was a firm supporter of Johnstone, as shown in his memoir. At iho close

of 1580, the date of the letter, Mortoun was deprived of the regency ,
end soon

afterwards executed on a charge of complicity in the murder of Darnley.

Sir Thomas Ker of Feruiehiist, whose offers form the subject-matter of the

letter, on account of his share in the civil war on belialf of Queen Mary, jiad

been exiled by Mortoun. The ofiois may have contained a proffered submis-

sion with a vievr to his return being sanctioned. At any rate he had returned

to Scotland soon after this, and v^-as one of the spectators at the execution

of Mortoun.

Several of the letters in tlie section relate to Border matters. One letter,

dated 23rd May 1633, contains a request to Sir James Johnstone of that ilk

to attend with twelve or sixteen of his fiiends and servants "in guud

equippadg" to convoy King Charles the First at his entry to Scotland. The

largest and most important portion of this section of the correspondence, how-

ever, is that during the reign of King "VYilliam. and Queen Mary. William, Earl

and Marquis of xlnnandale, rose to high official positions in the service of

King William, and his correspondence, never hitherto published, concerns

most of the events in that reign. Among the correspondents the following

may be named—Sir John Dalrymple, Master of Stair, James Johnstone,

secretary of state for Scotland, Alexander Johnstone, his brother. Sir Thomas

Livingstone, commander-in-chief in Scotland, Colonel John Hill, governor of

the fortress at Fort William, John, first Marquis of Tweeddale, chancellor,

William Paterson, founder of the Bank of England and the ill-fated Darien

adventure, John, Earl of Tullibardine, afterwards first Duke of Atholl, and

Sir James Ogilvie, afterwards fu'st Earl of Seafield, secretary of state,





FA^IILY AND UOMKSTIO LETTERS. Ill

Kev. AVilliam Carstares, and James, second Duke of Queensbeiiy. A number

of the letters relate to the massacre of Glencoe. One of these, written on

5th July 1G95, by Lieut.-Colonel James Hamilton to the Earl of Anuandale,

excusing himself for not answeiing the summons to attend the court of

inquiiy into the massacre, is of special importance, and has hitherto been

unknown. In the reign of Queen Anne, Sidney, Lord Godolphin, corresponded

with the Marquis of Annandale on f|uestions connected with the government

—

such as the Protestant succession and the union between Scotland and Eng-

land. The correspondence extends to the period of the rebellion of 1715.

III. FAMILY xVND DOMESTIC LETTERS.

These letters commence so early as 1563 with a letter by John Johnstone,

commendator of the Abbey of Soulseat in Galloway, to John Johnstone of

tbuit ilk, in relation to law affairs in which he v/as engaged. This section

embraces, among others, letters from Armstrongs and Grahames, also part of

th.e correspondence of Lady Sara ]\Iaxwell, Lady Johnstone, and of Kngh,

first Viscount Montgomerie of the Great Airds in Ireland, her third husband.

It also includes letters from Lady Henrietta Douglas, countess of James,

Earl of Annandale and Hartfell, and from Sophia, countess of "William, second

Earl of Annandale, and letters from Eobert Johnstone, author of " Historia

llorum Britannicarum," Sir Eobert Kerr, Earl of Ancram, William Douglas,

first j^.Iarquis of Douglf s. Sir John Grierson of Lag of the Covenanting times,

and a further extension of the correspondence of William, the first Marquis of

Annandale. The correspondence under this section concludes with two

letters, one of v/hich is from Philip Yorke, Lord Hardwicke, afterwards Lord

Chancellor of Great Britain, to George, third Marquis of Annandale, dated

6th April 1736, advising him about his education and travels. The other is

a short letter of the great statesman, William Pitt, d.ated 30th April 1785, to

James, third Earl of Hopetoun, about parliamentary ailairs.
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IV. APPENDIX OF ADDITIONAL liOYAL LETTEES, ETC.

This last section of the correspondence of the Jolmstones of Johnstone,

Earls and ^Marquises of Annandale, contains of royal missives several ] re-

cepts by King James the Sixth to John Erskine, second Earl of Mar, treasurer

of Scotland, about the repair of the royal castle of Lochmabcn. and letters by

King James the Seventh and King William the Third to the privy council to

admit William, Earl of Annandale, to be a privy councillor.

Eurther instalments are given of the correspondence of James Johnstone

when secretary of state, of the second Duke of Queensberry, Henry Dundas,

secretary of state for the home department, and others.

Tlie appendix of letters ends with one giving a lively and graphic account

of the coronation of King George the Fourth. It was written by the Honour-

able Mary Hope Johnstone, daughter of Vice-Admiral Sir "William Johnstone

Hope, G.CVB., and Lady Anne Johnstone Hope.

NOTICES OF SOME OF THE COEEESPONDENTS OF AVILLIxUI,

EAEL AND IMAEQUIS OF ANNANDALE, whosj^ Lettei;s are

ppjnted in this volume.

Jajies Johnstone, Seceetaey of State fok Scotland and

Lord Clerk Eegister.

James Johnstone was a younger son of Sir Archibald Johnstone, Lord

V/ariston, and Helen Hay, his wife, and was baptized at Edinburgh on l^tli

September 1655.^

At the date of the execution of his father, Lord Wariston, in 1GG3, James

1 Parish llOj^ioters of Ediuburgb. A sou of aud unmarried. lu order to pcrpetu.T.tc ii;

the same parents, also named Jauiea, was his family the Christiau name of his father, 8ir

baptized at Edinburgh ou 20th April 1C37. Archibald Johnstone bestowed the name of

{Ibid.) That son apparently had died young James a second time upon cue of hi.3 sons.





EDUCATION OF JAMES JOHNSTONE, SECRETARY OF STATE. M

Johnstone was only ciglit years of age. That blow was the ruiu of the

family. As the youth inherited much of the genius of liis distinguished

parent, liis friends resolved on giving him a liberal education. In the un-

happy circumstances of the times it was resolved that the education of James

Johnstone should be obtained in Holland. In pursuance of this resolution

he became a student in the university of Utrecht, and such was his applica-

tion to his studies that he acquired the high distinction of being the greatest

proficient in that seminary at the time. From Utrecht the eminent student

travelled into Italy. There he met with several persons of distinction

connected with the Eevolution party in England, who were nuich inter-

ested in young Johnstone's capacity for business. They commissioned

him to visit England in furtherance of their objects, and his mission was

successful.

James Johnstone and CTilbert Euvnet, afterwards Bishop of Salisbury and

the historian of his own time, were first cousins through the marriage of the

bishop's father, Lord Crimond, with Eacliel Johnstone, sister of Lord "Wariston.

This relationship was the means of bringing James Johnstone under the

favourable notice of King William. Bisliop Burnet took a particular interest

in the training of James Johnstone. The extent to which he did so may be

gathered from what he himself states, ^yhen speaking of him he says,

"whom I had formed, knew to be both faitliful and diligent and very fit

for the employment he was now trusted with."^ The business referred to

by the bishop was in connection with the Bevolution scheme of 1GS8, which

by the order of the Prince of Orange was intrusted to Mr. Sidney, brother

to the Earl of Leicester, and to Algernon Sidney, who is described as "a

graceful man of a sweet and caressing temper." j\[r. Sidney was sent envoy

to Holland in 1679, and enjoyed the confidence of the prince. The bishop,

however, adds of him " that because he was lazy, and the business required

an active man ^\ho could both run about and write over long and full ac-

* Bishop Buruet's History of Lis Own Time, vol. iii., secoQil edition, 1S33, p. 27S.
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counts of all matters, I recommended a kiuonian of my own, Johnstone."^

The Earl of Shrewsbury and Admiral Eussel arrived in England from Holland

in September 1688, and coon after them came Sidney with Johnstone, and

they brought over a full scheme of advices with the heads of a declaration,

all which were chiefly penned by Lord Dauby.- After King "William's

accession James Johnstone was sent envoy to the Elector of Brandenburg.

He published an account of the investiture of the Elector with the order

of the Garter conferred by King William in a book entitled "Investing the

Duke of Brandenburg with the Order of the Garter," 1G90, folio.^ But John-

stone was too active an officer to remain as envoy on the Continent, and he

was called home and made secretary of state for Scotland. His appoint-

ment is dated 3rd March 1692, and on the 2nd April following he received

a pension or salary of £1000."*

Shortly after his appointment as secretary, he was fortunate in discover-

ing a meditated descent on England by King James. Before King William

went to Holland in March 1692 to prepare for an early campaign against

France, lie indicated his intentions in his speech to Parliament. But nothing

definite was arranged, as there were neither men nor money to execute it.

While the English were indulging themselves with the thoughts of a descent

upon Erance, King James was also preparing for one on England. The

French fleet, which was to sail from Cherbourg and La Hogue, was to land

an army in Sussex, whence it was to march to London. Ignorant of these

designs, the English v 'ere unapprehensive of any danger. William and his

secretaries were much blamed for not, procuring intelligence. The French

sent over some persons to give their friends notice of their project. One of

these was a Scotchman, and he communicated the first discovery of it to

Secretary Johnstone. The scheme of the French was in this way exploded,

and the secretary obtained all the credit for it.

1 Bishop Burnet's History of his Ov.-n Time, vol. iii., second edition, 1833, pp. 277, 278.

- Ibid. p. -284. 3 AUibone's Dictionary, at namo. * Ta-gister of the Privy Seal.





THE DEATH OF QUEEN MARY, 1G94. tttl

While Jolmsione helJ the office of secretary of state for Scotland he

formed an intiniate fi-iendship with William, second Eail, afterwards first

Marquis of Annandale; and tlieir private and oflicial correspondence was

very frequent and cordial, as appears from their letters printed in tliis

volume. They did each other all the good ofiices in their power. The

secretary while in office had opportunity of suggesting em.ploymcnts for

the earl; for being about the king he v/as frequently consulted by his

Majesty about vacant offices in Scotland. The first letter in this volume

from the secretary to the earl is dated London, 29th July 1G93, which was

the year following his appointment as secretary. He says :
" I rested Sunday

and got well hither on Wednesday with the bad news. The queen was very

fair, but I am to have some time, but she is already much disabused. The

archbishop spares not my coUegue, neither to the queen nor to others, for

the trick he put on hira." ^

The secretary again writes to Annandale intimating his appointment as

President of the Privy Council. He likewise advises his lordship to write

to Lord Portland on the subject, and " not to mince the matter of the false

step you niade, but to own it and your sense of it, of which you may say you

have given ever since sufficient proofs, and have not so much as lived in

friendships with any of your old associats.'"' - He writes again, giving an

account of Queen Mary's death :
" She said all along that she believed she

was dying, since they all told her it was so, but that she felt nothing of it

Avithin. She had h( r senses to the last, and suffered very few moments or

none at all. She received the sacrament, and told the archbishop that she

had always been aga^inst trusting to deathbed repentance, and therefore had

nothing to doe. The king says that she never offended him now in seventeen

years time that they have been married." ^

Besides the letters now referred to as written by James Johnstone,

^ Vol. ii. of this work, p. CO. - Londnn, Gth Decemljer 1G94, ihid. pp. 79, SO.

3 2Sth December 1C04. Ihld. p. 8S.
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and printed in this volume, numbering about forty, dating between the year

1693 and December ITOt, he continued to correspond with Ainiandale after

he had left the office of secretary, and a number of his holograph letters are

still preserved in the Annandale charter-chest. These non-ofiicial letters are

fully as interesting as those which he \Yrote as secretary.

Between the years 1693 and September 1694 Secretary Johnstone had

much official correspondence with the Eev, William Carstares, who was

confidential secretary to King William during the whole of his reigu.

Mr. Carstares' official correspondence and state papers were published by

the Eev. Dr. Joseph M'Cormick in the year 1774, and contain many of

Secretary Johnstone's letters, as well as those of his brother, Alexander

Johnstone, who assisted him in the office of secretary.

Conjoined with Johnstone m his office of secretary for Scotland was Sir

John Dalrymple, better known as Master of Stair, He was the eldest son of

Viscount Stair, President of the Court of Session, and was a man of great

ability. These two secretaries, Johnstone and Dalrymple, entered their office

as secretary, and were relieved of them by the king about the same time

after a service of five or six years. During their tenure of office two subjects

of great interest occurred which appear to have led to the supersession of

both of the secretaries. The one subject, popularly known as the Darien

Scheme, was projected by William Patcrsoii, the founder of the Bank of

England. Paterson had succeeded in floating the Darien speculation, and

had so impressed the public mind of Scotland, that all porties, high and

low, rich and poor, vied with each other to become subscribers, in the sure

prospect, as Bishop Burnet says, that they were to realise " mountains of

gold." More money was subscribed than was previously believed to exist

.in all Scotland. The other subject referred to was the massacre of Glencoe.

Both subjects have been particularly treated in volume i. of the present

work.^ Darien, which was such a sad failure, and Glencoe, which was

1 Pj). cclxxviil,-ccxc.





GRANT OF £4000 TO JAMES JOHNSTONE, 1G97. JJC

denounced by Parliament as such a barbarous murder, gave great annoyance

to the king, and induced him to part with his joint secretaries, believing, as

he said, that he had been ill served in Scotland. .

Although King AVilliam removed James Johnstone from the oflice of

secretary of state for Scotland, in the circumstances now described, he was

by no means insensible to the valuable services he had reiulered to him

during his tenure of ofhce, and previous to that time. IS^or was he wanting

in giving him some tangible acknowledgment of these services. On 21st

April 1697, a year after James Johnstone demitted office, the king bestowed

upon liim a gift of £4000, a considerable sum at that period. King William

gave no mark of recognition to Sir John Dalrymple, who, as joint secretary,

demitted office at the same time as James Johnstone. This distinction made

the favour conferred upon the latter to be a more marked one than it would

otherwise have been. The king's reason for granting the gift, and tiie nature

of the Bishops' rents from which the money was authorised to be taken, are

stated as follows :

—

" And wee being resolved for divers considerations to bestow a mark of our

royal favor on our trusty and welbeloved James Johnstouu, sone to the deceast

Sir Archibald Johnstoun, Lord Waristoun, avcc did therfore declare it to be our
pleasure that out of the first and readiest of the wards, marriages, entries and
compositions above mentioned that shall be agreed on for renevved ryghts and
tacks and entry of vassells, whither heirs or singular successors, the said lords of

thesaury should cause to be paid to the said James Johnstoun, his heirs or

assignees, the sum of £4000," etc.

A commission was given to Henry Douglas, writer in Edinburgh, with

power to him to nominate factors to carry out the terms of the gift, and to

prosecute where necessary for payment thereof. Henry Douglas and his

factors were to receive for their charges " of what he received after payment

of the £4000." The commission was to be void as soon as the gift and

charges were paid.^

1 Warraut of the kiu^' iu the Privy Seal Register.

VOL. II. 2
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Difficulty was experienced in giving cflect to the gift to James Johnstone,

and the king, coming to understand tliis, gave another warrant on 30th May

1699 confirming the former gift and commission, and extending it to other

sources of revenue.^

After Johnstone was relieved of the ollice of secretary he occasionally

corresponded with the Earl of Annandale. He also entered into marriage

the second time. Writing from Islington on Mth August 1606, he intimates

this auspicious event thus: "I am niaried, so as that I shall be verry easy

both because of ray circumstances, and much more because of the temper of

the personn." '- In a subsequent letter written by him after he was appointed

lord clerk register, he mentions that he had then no children—'' for my

own part," he says, " I have noe family nor posterity to drudge for." ^

In reference to these statements of James Johnstone that he was married

by August 1696, and that he had no cliildren in December 1704, it has to

be noticed that he refers to his son in April 1693.^ Johnstone had been

married previous to that date. He was' then thirty-eight years of age. His

first wife must have died before 1696, when his second marriage was

announced by him to Annandale. His son had probably died between 1693

and 1704 when his father says he had no family or posterity to drudge for.

On the accession of Queen Anne, James Johnstone was appointed to the

office of lord clerk register on 2d June 1704, with a pension or salary of

£400 sterling. But he only held the office for about a year.

1 Warrant of the kii,g in the Privy Seal widow of his brother, Thomas Johnstone,

Register. As still further indicating the and to Marie Johnstone, their daughter.

favour of the king to James Johnstone, not- These j.ensions were to be " at the direction

withstanding his removing him from the of our trusty and well-beloved James John-

office of secretary, annual pensions of J120, stoune, Esq., late secretary of state for our

in addition to the yearly pension of £30 said kingdom, their brother and uncle."

formerly settled on them, were, on 20tU May [Privy Seal Ptegister.]

1696, given by the king to Margaret John- ^ fnfra, p. 12.').

stone, Lady Bogy, Helen Johnstone, Lady 3 Letter, dated London, 2Gth December

Graden, and Eupham Johnstone, sisters of 1704. Infra, p. 217.

James Johnstone, and to Marie Johustone, * Carstares State Papers, p. 155.
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James -Tolmstone now amused his leisure with planting and gardening, in

which he had very good taste. lie continued to reside, when in England, at

Twickenham in Middlesex.^ He, luwever, paid several visits to tlie court of

Hanover, where King George the First conversed with him familiarly, and

Queen Caroline was much entertained witli his humour and pleasantry.^

The " .Alemoirs " of the secret services of John j\Iacky, Esq., published by

his son, Spring Macky, Esq., in 1733, include the respective characters of the

persons of distinction who figured in the. revolution of 1GS8. They were

drawn at large by j\Ir. John Macky by direction of Ifer Eoyal Highness

Princess Sophia. Among the numerous characters so drawn is " Secretary

Johnston, now Lord Eegister." His education and appointment as envoy to

the Elector of Brandenburg, and other services, are favourably stated in this

descriptive account of him. But j\Iacky adds :

—

"That passing a bill in the parliament of Scotland for establishing an African
and American company, which the parliament of England represented as of ill

consequence to their trade, he was at once .thrown out of all, and what was very
strange, the Whigs, M-Jiose interest it was to support him, joined in the blow.
Tliis soured him so as never to be reconciled all the king's reign, tlio' much
esteemed

;
but now by the queen he is made lord register, the best employment

in Scotland."

Macky sums up the character of Secretary Johnstone thus :—

" He is very honest, yet something too credulous and sus})icious ; endued with
a great deal of learning and virtue ; is above little tricks, free from ceremony

;

and would not tell a lye for the world. Very knowing in the aCairs of foreign
courts, and the constitution of both kingdoms

; a tall, fair man, and tov/ards fifty

years old." ^

Ostensibly, as secretary of state for Scotland, Johnstone should have had
the principal share with his colleague. Sir John Dalrymple, in the affairs of

that country. But as King William was a foreigner, he chose a countryman

Vol. i. of this work, pp. cclxxiii, cccvii.
;

- Carstares State Papers, p. 93.
vol. u. p. 20G. 3 Macky's Character.^, pp. 204-20G.
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of his own, Htiiis "William Bentiiick, who was in the service of the prince

from an early period, and who was soon created Earl of Portland and Knight

of the Garter, to have the principal management of Scotland. But as the

earl himself was a foreigner, and knew little of Scotland, he intrusted all

the principal affairs of that country to the Eev. William Carstares, who had

retired from Scotland to Holland. Carstares there contracted an intimate

acquaintance with Bentinck, and was his domestic chaj^lain. After the

revolution was settled, few Scotchmen had access to the king but hy Carstares.

lie was properly Viceroy of Scotland, and was called at court CarcH-iud Car-

stares. Lord Macaulay, in his History, extols tlie liigh qualities which

Carstares possessed for that delicate position, and he continued to hold the

confidence of the king during all the time of his employment. Notwith-

standing his high eulogium of Carstares, Macaulay adds of him in a note :

" I believe, however, that Carstares, though an honest and pious man in

essentials, had his full share of the vrisdom of the serpent." ^ In Carstares'

published State Papers above referred to. Secretary Johnstone and his brother

Alexander will be seen to have had much correspondence with Carstares,

chiefly in the year 1G93, when the parliament of Scotland was in session.

But the letters in this volume also show that the Earl of Annandale had

som.e misgivings of the sincerity of Carstares, and he refers to one of his

" masterpieces." 2 Carstares w^as not a favourite of Macky, part of whose

description of him in his Characters prepared for the Princess Sophia, as it

specially touches Se 3retary Johnstone, may be liere quoted :

—

" He is the cunuingest, subtle dissembler in tlie world, with an air of sincerity,

a dangerous enemy, because always hid. kn instance of which was Secretary

Johnstoun, to Avlioni he pretended friendship, till the very morning he gave him

a blow, the' he had been worming him out of the king's favour for many months

before ; he is a fat, sanguine complexioned fair man, always smiling, where he

1 Macaulay, vol. iii. pp. 297, 298.

2 Letter, c. March 1698, p. 100 of this volume.
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designs most miscliief, a good frieud when (he) is sincere ; turned of fifty vcars

old." 1

On a letter from James .Tohnstonc to William, Earl of Annandale,

undated, Liit probably written in or about the year 10 93, the armorial seal

of the writer is still attaclied. It is a well-engraved seal, of moderate size,

bearing a saltire and in chief three stars or mullets of four points each.

There is a lielmet and fine mantling. The seal is in good preservation, with

the exception of the top border, which is slightly injured. At that part there

is something that looks like a crest, but it is impossible to say that it is

actually a crest or what the object is. The seal shows that while the writer

adopted the old saltire obtained from the Eruces, he did not use the three

cushions in chief invariably borne by the Johnstones of Johnstone and

Annandale. This seal therefore shows that Secretary James Johnstone did

not claim to be descended from the Johnstones of Johnstone and Annandale,

otherwise he would have assumed their invariable three cushions in chief.

Alexander Johnstone, son of Siu Archibald Johnstone,

Lord Waeiston.

'Alexander Johnstone was baptized on 23rd November 1G4S,- and was

probably born in that year. His elder brotliers must have died before 1G72,

as on 30th June of that year he is described as the eldest son and apparent

heir to Sir Ai^rchibald Johnstone of Warlston." He was brought up to the

profession of the law, and was for several years in practice in Gray's Inu,

London. After the accession of King AYilliam, when the forfeiture of his

father was rescinded, Alexander Johnstone wrote a letter to George, Earl of

Melville, secretary of state and high commissioner to the parliament at Edin-

burgh, thanking him for his assistance in the matter. He calls the act a

1 ilacky's Characters, pp. 210, 2n, 3 Acts of the Parliaments of Seotla.i.l,

2 Parish Remasters of Edinburgh. vol. ix. p. 2i3.
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"vindicating my frLtlier's memory." But lie explains to his lordship tlmt the

restoration was only to a name, adding, " my father's just debts contracted

during his trou'oles for the publick sinking his small fortune to nothing,"

especially considering the gifts made to Spotswood and others, "who," he

says, " are broke and insolvent." ^ .

When his younger brother James was appointed secretary of state for

Scotland, Alexander Johnstone assisted him in the duties of that office,

especially in conducting the correspondence incident to it. He also largely

employed himself in discovering the m.ovements and designs of the Jacobites

and communicating them to the government. On ISth September ICO-i, he

states, in a letter to Carstares, that at that time he had been five years

engaged in that work, and that he was " the only private man that carried

on such a chain of services in this way since this happy revolution." - In

this connection he was a frequent correspondent of Carstares, and his letters

to him, ranging from IMay 1G93 to Sei)tember ICO-t, are printed in the

Carstares State Papers.^

A number of letters from Alexander Johnstone arc also printed in this

volume. Upon the office of teller in the exchequer becoming vacant by the

death of ]Mr. Mainard, he applied to Mr. Carstares to assist him in obtaining

the office from the king. In two letters which he wrote to him upon the

subject, dated 11th and 18th September 1G94 respectively, he urges the

value of his services, and as the appointment was worth £1000 or £1400,

and the duties nominal, he claimed that he would be in a better position

more effectually to continue to render service to the government in the

way he had hitherto done.'* It does not appear what success he had in

this application.

Alexander Johnstoiie was living in London in ]\ray 1C9G. This is known

from an expression in a letter of his brother James to tlie Earl of xVnnandale

' 21st August 1G90, Lcven and Melville Papers,
i>.

497.

"- Carstarel State Papers, p. 226. ^ j^j^ pp. 185-227. * Jhid- TP- 224-227.
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ill which he writes :
" If any sure bearer be coming to the Bath or to London,

where they will find my brother, pray let me know the present disposition

of people with relation to the next parliament, and send me a copy of that

paper I dictated to you when you went from this, for there are some things

in it that I remembered better than I can doe since. I would not starve my

brother and sisters, and therefore have abstained even frorji appearances." ^

Alexander Johnstone was married to Ferrer, and it is probable

that Jasper Johnstone of Vfariston was his son. Jasper Johnstone of

Wariston [1704] left a daughter and heiress named ]\Iarion, ^vho married

Wood, and had a son, Jasper Wood of Wariston and Curriehill.

Sir Archibald Johnstone, Lord W^vriston, twice Lord Clerk

Register of Scotland, 1 633-1 GG3.

Daring the reign of King Charles the First there were three eminent

Scottish statesmen of the Christian name of Archibald. These were—(1)

Archibald Campbell, Marquis of Argyll, called by Mark Napier King

Campbell
; (2) Sir Archibald Johnstone, Lord Wariston, v/ho with Alexander

Henderson, was the founder of the Second Eeformation
; (3) Sir Archibald

Primrose, Lord Carrington, ancestor of the Earls of Piosebery, and who,

according to Burnet, ^vas such a born orator, that his eloquence could not be

-kept out of the preamble of Acts of Parliament prepared by him. His

oratory has descended to his present representative, Archibald the Premier.

The jfirst and second Archibalds endured a similarity of fiite; and it was

owing to the intervention of the first Archibald that the third escaped the

same ultimate fate as the other two.

Although Lord Wariston was a very distinguished Johnstone, and held

high offices connected with the Churcli and State, it would be outside the

scope of this work on the Johnstones of Johnstone and Annandale to enter

* Uuprinted letter in Annandale Cbarter-cliest, dated London, ISth May [1C]9G.
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upon a detailed biography of this particular Johnstone, ^vho -was not

connected by birth witli the chiefs of Johnstone. The very prominence of

Lord Wariston has induced several authors to give interesting accounts of

liiin. The fust of these was Gilbert Burnet, bishop of Salisbury. From tlic

near relationsliip of nephew and uncle existing between the bishop and

Wariston, the account which the former gives of the latter in his " History of

his own Time," has been accepted as accurate by subsequent writers. These

include Wodrow in his '' History of the Church," 'My. Piobert Chambers in

his " Biographical Dictionary of Eminent Scotsmen," ^ and others. It is

therefore unnecessary to reproduce the biography of Lord Wariston, who,

although a Johnstone, figures little in the present work in any other

character than as the father of two of his sons, James and Alexander. The

first of these sons, as Secretary of State under King William, was a frequent

official and private correspondent of William, first Marquis of Annandale.

As Secretary Johnstone has been rather overlooked and partly misrepresented,

it has been deemed an act of justice to a Johnstone in a Johnstone book to

state briefly his real position. In the notice of him and his true ancestors,

such mistakes as have crept into the biography of his father by previous

authors may be pointed out.

The first of the Johnstones who were the undoubted ancestors of Lord

Wariston was Gavin Johnstone in the Kirktoun of Ivirkpatrick-Juxta. He

possessed these lands of Kirktoun in the year 1511. He received a charter

from Ninian Graham of Thoriiick of the lauds of Milntoun and others in the

barony of Thornick, dated 17th December 15-i9.' Gavin Johnstone survived

till 15th August 1555.^

He was succeeded by his son, James Johnstone, designated as in ^Middle-

• gill, who was a witness to a charter by James, Earl of Mortoun, to Thomas

Johnstone of Craigoburn, dated Dalkeith, 1st :May 1580. James Johnstone

1 Vol. iii. p. 251. - Aunandale luveutory. ' JliiL
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in Middlegill also appears in the list of tlic Johnstone Clan, 1 581-1 oS?.^

He had a brother, Gavin Johnstone, designated as in Middlegill, in 1 GO T.-

James Johnstone of Bei]:iiolm, the third in line.

lie was retoured heir to his grandfather, Gavin Johnstone in Kirktoun of

Kirkpatrick-Juxta, 28th April IGOS.^ James Johnstone appears to have sur-

vived till 16th December 1G22, but to have died before 21st December of

that year, when Thomas Johnstone is designated of Beirholm.*

Thomas Johnstone of Beiuholm, the foukth in line.

Thomas Johnstone of Beirholni and his brother, Andrew Johnstone,

merchant burgess of Edinburgh, granted bonds to Wilkin Johnstone, burgess

of Edinburgh. "Wilkin obtained a decreet of apprising against the former in

1624, which was assigned to Samuel Jolmstone of Scheyns, advocate, in

1629, who sold the lands apprised, and the five-merk lands of Marjoribanks

and others to James, Lord Johnstone. Beirholm and IMarjoribanks have

since formed part of the extensive Annandale estates.^

The Wariston Bkanch of the Johnstones of Beiuholm.

The first of this branch was Arcliibald Johnstone, merchant burgess of

Edinburgh. He was undoubtedly a cadet of Beirholm, and apparently brother

^ Vol. i. of tins work, p. xcviii. not his choice. Your lordship posted his

- Register of Privy Council, voh vi. p. 681. brother at Dumfreice, and I hope he shall

' Retoura—Dumfries, No. 52. do verio well in it. Ther is now by the

* Annandale Inventory. death of George GorJoun this morning a

^ The latest notice of this family that vacancie of one of the niacers of privie couu-

has been found is contained in a letter of J. cill. If your lordship would get that post to

Kennedy to William, Marquis of Annandale, ArohiLiald Johnstoun, it would be a mean
dated Edinburgh, 9th April 1702:—"My of subsistance to him, and put him in a

lord, I must humblie beg leave to mynd better capacitie to be a servant to your

your lordship of £^ rchibald Johnstoun, Beir- lordship and your familie." [Original letter

holms second sone. He is idle, which is in Annandale Cliarter-chest.

]

ill breeding for a young man, and it is

VOL. n. 3
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of James Johnstoiio of Ijciiliolin, who was served heir to his grandfather,

Gavin, 2Sth April IGOS. Tlie Cliristiau names of James and Archibald were

continued alternately for several generations in the Beirholm and AVariston

lines. James was the Christian name of the father and brother of Archibald,

the great merchant. He named his eldest son James, and he in turn named

his eldest son Archibald, who became Lord Wariston, and who again named

two of his sons James.

Archibald, the successful merchant, married Eachel Arnot, daughter of Sir

John Arnot, provost of Edinburgh, treasurer-depute, and his wife Margaret

Craig. Archibald prospered in his business, and acquired considerable

wealth, as appears from the confirmation of his testament, 28th April 1G19.

He died 5th March 1619. Kachel Arnot survived him, and died 20th

March 1626.^ Archibald was not unmindful -C)f the place of his birth and

the graves of his ancestors. He left a bequest to his native parish in these

terms, " Item, I leif ane hundreth merkis to help the reparing and com-

pleiting the kirk callit Kirkpatrick-Juxta, quhair my predecessoures banis

lyis." This disposes of the erroneous statement that the Johnstones of

AYariston were descended from the Johnstones in Aberdeenshire.'

Archibald Johnstone and Eachel Arnot had three sons and two

daughters.

1. James, merchant burgess of Edinburgh, father of Lord Wariston.

2. Samuel Johnstone of Scheens, advocate.

3. Joseph Johnstone, of Hilton, Berwickshire, whose ^rand-daughter,

Sophia Fairholm, became first Marchioness of Annandale.

4. Eachel Johnstone, married to Sir James Skene of Curriehill.

5. Janet, married to John Jackson.

James Johnstone, merchant burgess of Edinburgh, was the eldest sou of

Archibald Johnstone, the rich merchant burgess of Edinburgh, and pre-

^ Edinburgh Testanientar^- Records.

^ Genealogy of the Johnstones in Shire of Aberdeen, 1S32.
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deceased his father. He married Elizabeth Craig, daughter of Sir Thomas

Craig of Iiiccartoun, and by her, who survived him, he had issue one son,

Archibald of AYariston ; and three daughters—Eachel, who married Eobert

Burnet of Crimond, a lord of session, and was mother of Gilbert Burnet, D.D.,

Bishop of Salisbury ; Margaret and Beatrix.

Archibald Johnstone, Lord Wariston, was the only son of James

Johnstone, merchant burgess of Edinburgh. James predeceased his father,

Archibald, who by his will made provision for Archibald, " my oy " (grandson),

son of the late James Johnstone, his eldest son, and Elizabeth Craig his spouse.

The provision referred to w^as a heritable bond for 21,000 merhs Scots to himself

and his wife in liferent, and the late James and his spouse in fee, in fulfdment

of part of their contract of marriage anent the price of fonroxgates of land in

Eestalrig. That sum was provided to the heirs of James and Elizabeth

Craig, besides heirship goods, houses and heritages, whereto these heirs would

succeed after his death, which his father Archibald had not disponed to his

younger sons. Under that provision, therefore, Archibald the grandson

became possessed of houses and heritages in Edinburgh belonging to his

grandfather.^ Archibald Johnstone, the grandson, was bred to the profession

of the law and was called to the Scottish bar in 1G33. About the same time

lie married Helen Hay, daughter of Sir Alexander Hay of Eoresterseat, one

of the senators of the college of justice.

In the year 1636, Elizabeth Craig, widow of James Johnstone, merchant

in Edinburgh, and her son, Archibald Johnstone, advocate, and Helen Hay

his spouse, obtained a charter, dated 4th April 1636, from King Charles

the First, for himself, and as tutor to his son, Cliarles, prince and steward of

Scotland, baron of the barony of lienfrew, etc. The charter is in favour

of Elizabeth Craig in liferent, and Archibald Johnstone and Helen Hay,

spouses, in joint-fee, and the heii-s of their bodies, whom failing, the nearest

^ Testament of Arcliibald Johnstone.V iStli Ainil 1019, Conlmi^5sariot of Edinburgh
vol. 50.
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heir of the said Archibahl whatsoever, of the lands of " Warestoun," with

manors, buildings, gardens, in the barony of Ifenfrew by annexation, and

in the shire of Edinburgh, to be held of the prince and steward of

Scothand. The lands thus acquired by Archibald Johnstone from his wife's

brother, Alexander Hay, were previously in the family of Hay. They arc

designated as within the barony of Ptcnfrew, like other property of the prince

of Scotland and baron of Eenfrew, and in the shire of Edinburgh. Waris-

ton lies in the parish of Currie, and forms part of the estate of the Earl of

Morton, near Dalmahoy, having been acquired by the earl from the

successors of Archibald Johnstone, to one of wliose sons tlie lands were

restored after the revolution of 1688. The lands of "Warestoun are described

in the charter of 1G3C as having a manor-house, buildings, and apple-

gardens, but the house must have been of very moderate extent. Archibald

Johnstone, the acquirer of the lands, had, as Bishop Burnet says, thirteen

children, but he had no anxious desire to advance and aggrandise them,

altliough, having so much of the management of Scotland in his hands, he

could have done so if he had been inclined. It is said that he "conquest" no

lands but Warestoun of the avail of one thousand merks Scots a year, "where

he now lives freed of trouble of state or country." In the detailed biography

of Lord Waristou given in the Lives of Eminent Scotsmen, it is stated that

Wariston is " a small estate, so near Edinburgh as to be now encroached

upon by its suburbs." ^ There are two properties, called Easter and

Wester Wariston, also in the county of Edinburgh. These ai 3 locally situated

between Edinburgh and Leith, but they are quite separate and distinct from

the lauds of Warestoun in the parish of Currie, and never belonged to

Lord Wariston. There is still an old manor-house on the Warestoun property,

now occupied by the tenant of the farm under Lord Morton.

After the acquisition of Wariston by Sir Archibald Johnstone in the

^ "Eminent Scotsmen," volume iii. p. 2G1.
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way now detailed, the lauds were provided to Archibald Johnstone, his son,

as appears from a crown charter, dated 20th November 16 i3.^ This provi-

sion of the lands of ^Yariston to the son, Archibald, had been owing to a

special family arrangement, as it appears from tl o Edhibuvgh Parish Register

of Baptisms that Archibald, the grantee of the charter, in lG-i3, was baptized

on 13tli January 1G38. His age in 1643 would be only five years. He

apparently died young and unmarried, as the property was inherited by his

younger brother, Alexander, who was baptized on 23rd November 1648, and

is called the eldest son of Lord Waristou in 1672. It was, although not by

name, in his favour as the representative of the Juhnstones of AVariston

that an Act of Parliament was passed reversing tlie forfeiture of his father.

Alexander, while thanking Lord ]\Ielville for the boon of the re\-crsal of the

forfeiture of Lord "Waristou, writes that the lands were of no use to him,

being overburdened with debts incurred by his father for the public service,

and had besides been squandered by nominees while under forfeiture.

Of the thirteen children of Lord Waristou mentioned by Bishop Burnet,

the baptisms of eleven of them are recorded in the Parish Pegister of Edin-

burgh between the years 1G3G and 1660. These eleven children were

apparently all baptized in the city of Edinburgh, where Lord Wariston had

a town house in addition to his country residence of Waristou near Currie.

1 Register of tlie Great Seal, Book 57, No. 327.

"tXTTn.
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Adam Cockbukn of Oi;mtston, Lord Justici^Clerk.

The family from which Adam Cockburn was descended is one of ancieut

lineage, tracing their descent throiigli the Cochburns of Langton from the

thirteenth century. In the time of Queen Mary the family were among the

most prominent and zealous of tlie adherenls of the lieformation. Adam
Cockburn in this respect maintained the traditions of his familj'. He was

a younger son of John Cockburn 0/ Ormiston and Margaret Hepburn, his

wife. On 28th December 1671, he was retoured heir-male to his brother,

John Cockburn of Ormiston, in the lands and barony of Ormiston.^

In 1G79 he married Lady Susanna Hamilton, daughter of John, fourth

Earl of Haddington. The contract of marriage, dated 13th March 1C79, is

subscribed by as many as seventeen witnesses, including the Earl of IJothes,

lord chancellor, who added " Cancellar " after his name as if lie had been

subscribing an official writ. He, however, upon ascertaining his mistake,

substituted the word "witness" for that of "Cancellar," which he scored

through with his pen.^

Cockburn continued to take a warm interest in the family with

which he had now connected himself by marriage. Next to the mother of

Thomas, sixth Earl of Haddington, who was only five years old when his

father died in May 1685, Cockburn, as the husband of his aunt, took an

interest in the young earl. So much was this the case, thrt the earl is

said to have been an apt pupil to him, and to have imbibea his i)olitical

opinions from him. Lockhart describes him as "one of Cockburn of Ormis-

1 Retonrs for Haddingtonshire, No. 309. succeeding Lis marriage. It also slioivs tlie

2 Memorials of the Earls of Haddington, provisions for the table, their cost, and the
vol. i. p. 224. From that Work other informa- actual consumption of them during the
tion about the marriage may be got. The marriage week ending ISth March 1679.
Household Book kept at Tynninghame shows The expenditure for the table that week
that Cockburn was a frequent visitor at Tyn- amounted to £SS9, lia. Cd. Scots. [Ibid.

ninghame during the months preceding and pp. 225-230.1
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toua's beloved pupils."^ He was noiniuatcd by David, third Earl of Northesk,

in his will, dated 3rd December 1CS6, one of the tutors of his children.^

He early took part in public affairs, and continued to be an important

actor in them for at least half a century. In 1678, he entered parliament

and represented the shire of Haddington in the conventioji of estates which

mot in that year, and in the third parliament 'of King Charles, which sat

in 1681.2 At the last of these there was a double election for tliat shire, and

the committee appointed to inquire into it sustained the commission of

Cockburu and rejected the other commission. On 18th August 1G81 he

took the oath of allegiance and of parliament and subscribed the declaration.*

At the revolution of 1G8S, Adam Cockburn warmly espoused the cause

of King William, by whom he was soon called to take a more active part in

the business of the country. He again represented the shire of Haddington

at the meeting of the estates on 14th March 1689,^ and in the course of that

year received several public appointments. As one of the barons, on 23rd

March he subscribed the letter of congratulation from the estates to Kin^^

William. He was placed as a baron on the committee of twenty-four

for settling the government of the nation. He was a commissioner

for supply in this and in the following year. He was also one of the

commissioners for ordering the militia in the several shires. He was

placed on the committee for reporting on the revenue, and also on the

committee of estates.^ On 23rd April he was nominated by the estates

of Scotland one of t'le connnissioncrs to treat for a union with England,^

When the convention of estates was to be converted into a parliament,

Cockburn was one of six appointed as a committee to bring in an act

1 Memorials of the Earls of Haddiugton, * Ibid. p. 239.

vol. i. pp. 239, 247. '^ t, , , • , „ - , _

^ History of the Caruegies, Earls of

Southesk, vol. ii. p. 367.
"^ ^'"''^- ''''^- '^- ^- "^^-

'

^ Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, ^ Memorials of the Montgomeries, Earls of
vol viii. pp. 214, 232. Egliiitou, vol. ii. pp. 311, 342.
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constituting it a parliament. His name also aj[)pears in a list, dated 18th

May 10S9, of persons to be appointed on the privy council of Scotland by

King AYilliaiu.^ Soon after, as a member of privy council, he subscribed at

Edinburgh, on 25th July 1GS9, a commission to the Earls of Argyll, Glen-

cairn, and Eglinton to command a detachment of troops."

Cockburn again sat in parliament in 1G90,^ and in. September of that

year he subscribed the Representation by the parliament of Scotlond to

King William the Third as " Ad. Cokburne of Ormestoun for the shire of

Hadintoun." •* Serving his country in so many capacities, he could not long

be without promotion to some more permanent office. On 28th November

1692 he was appointed lord justice-clerk in room of Sir George Campbell

of Cessnock, and on the 12th of the following month he was formally

admitted to office. The commission granting him the office, which he

presented to parliament on 18th April 1G93, bears that the king was

abundantly satisfied with his integrity and excellent endowment, by which

he \YRS, every way fitted for exercising the office.^

He was on friendly terms with William, Earl of Annandale, correspond-

ing frequently with him, as shown by his letters to the carl printed in this

volume. He endeavoured, when occasion offered, to do him any favour.

Alexander Johnstone, brother of Secretary Johnstone, gives an instance of

this. In a letter to the Earl of Annandale, dated 15th February 1G94, he

says he is heartily glad that the lord justice-clerk and others had given

the king " soe true and full accountt of your zeale and serviccableness in the

government," adding, " I am confident you will reap benefitt by it."^

On 2nd Jaiuiary 1695 he subscribed in Edinburgh an Address of the privy

council of Scotland to King William on the death of Queen i\iary.^ He set

1 The Sutlierland Book, vol. iii. p. 217. * The Melvillcs, K.arls of Melville, and the

2 Memorials of the Montgonaerics, Earls of Leslies, Earls of Leveii, '.'ol. iii. i>p.
200-12 1.>.

EglintoD, vol. ii. pp. 343, 344. * Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland,

' Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, vol. ix. p. 243.

vol. X. p. 231. 6 p. 63 of this voluuie. ' Ibid. p. 90.
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out for Loudon shortly after this, where ho arrived on tlie 30lh of that

month. Of liis journey and arrival there he writes a day later to the Earl of

Annandale. He says, " Last niglit we arryved all safe here, which was

sooner than I doe beleeve ever tliis journey was made in sucli weather.

They did not expect us for some days, but they tell us good uevrs, that the

sooner we are corne we are to be the sooner sent homo again." ^ ]Ie had an

audience of the king soon after his coming to London, and on ICth February

he writes to the Earl of Annandale that lie had an interview with the Earl

of Portland, and adds, '' Your lordship had that justice done you I was

capable to doe." -

About this time Cockburn got into disfavour with some. Indications

of this are not wanting in his correspondence, in which he complains

of false reports v,^hich were current about him. In a letter to Annan-

dale, he writes tliat he doubts not lies will in abundance be spread on

purpose with him, and adds sarcastically, " and no wonder, for though

the mother be dead the father and many sons are yet alive." lie is how-

ever sure tho.t idle stories will not make him lose the earl's good opinion

of him.2 He was one of the nine commissioners appointed to inquire into

the massacre of Glencoe.^^ This, and the powers intrusted to him, and his

alleged rigour in using these powers, brought him into further odium, at

least with Argyll and some others. About three months after receiving this

commission he writes to Carstares on the subject :

—

" I 'm glad of one thing, they will see you still own yourself to be my friend
;

and all the lying stories they are able to send abroad have not hindered that far

oar correspondence. There is nothing I love worse then to chase clashes. You

had account of what I met with from Kilmarnock; and wlicn I toll you that

Argyle publickly in Parliament challenged mc to ask satisfaction whicli way I

pleased, when he reflected on the whole commission of Glenco ; for the rest, he

1 P. 97 of this volume. 2 HjU^ p loi. 3 7th March 1095. IbUl. p. 104.

* 2Gth April 1695. Vol. i. of this work, p. cclxxix.
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said he Avoukl not reflect on them ; but for that gentleman (moaning uie), who
thought himself reflected on, he should have satisfaction which way lie pleased.

This and other flashes I have home ; hut do not think mc fee, only my moderation

hath at this time appeared, though I hear it 's all one whether it had or not, but

so it is not with myself, for I have peace. . . . Had I been revengeful I liad

fair opportunities when my I-ady Argyle's petition came twice in." ^

The Earl of Argyll, some mouths later, gives expression to his complaints

against the lord justice-clerk with even a greater display of feeling iu a letter

also written to Carstares. He says :

—

•''The chancellor and L[ord] Alurray concurring with him, has placed the main

trust in justice-clerk and Sir Thomas L[ivingston], who has power to seize persons,

horses, and arms, -without being obliged to be accountable to the council, make
close prisoners, or otherwise, as they see fit. In so much that the justice-clerk

acquainting the council the other day that Lady Largoe was seized, desired the

council's order to send her to the castle. I said it was probable enough there

might be just occasion for it, she ha^ ing been formerly under the same circum-

stances, and considering her profession and character in relation to the govern-

ment, but that I desired to know somewhat of which she was presently accused

of, which was denied me, saying, 'Somebody Avas to be trusted, and everybody

was not
;

' in short, treated me as one not to be trusted. The three prisoners in

the castle, Sir William Bruce, Sir William Sharp, and Lord something, who was

formerly a lord of the session, are by the same secret committee made close

prisoners, and we are to know no cause for it. I shall sufler anything at this

time for the king's ^^ervice ; but I flatter myself it is not the king's mind we be

so treated, and that it shall be redressed," - etc.

There is uo reason to tliink that Cockburn exceeded the powers with

which he was vested, or that he employed undue rigour in using them. The

secrecy alleged against him was at the time considered necessary by him,

even where the observing of it gave offence. We shall find Argyll proceeding

still further in his opposition to Cockburn very shortly.

Adam Cockburn was one of the directors of the Darien Company which

brought such disaster to Scotland. There is a letter of liis to Lord TuUi-

1 23rd July 1G95. Carstares State Papers, pp. 2.i0, 257.

- Edinburgh, March 19, [109(3]. Ibid. pp. 272, 273.
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bardine upon the opposition to the coni]>auy on tlic part of the English, wliich

lias been preserved. He writes :

—

" Scots humours seem no less warme in prosecutini^ this bussines then the

Inglish are in opposing it, and, if tlie Inglish do peisist, I know not a more

efiectual way for that company being bruught to some good account. 'Twas the

notice the parliament of Inghind first took of it made the wholl nation throng

in to have some share, and 1 am of opinion the resentments people are acted by

are the greatest supplys [that] furnishes life to that affaire." ^

In 1G99 several chauges of office were made which affected Adam
Cockburn. There appears to have been an intention of making him

a lord of session; but the opposition of the Earl of Argyll and the lord

chancellor, and one or two more, apparently prevented him receiving that

appointment. Argyll, writing to Carstares in the beginning of the year, gives

strenuous opposition to such an appointment. His letter proceeds thus :

—

"The chief occasion of this is to enter my protestation against l[ord] justice-

clerks being, by any mould can be projected, made an ordinary lord of the

session, or extraordinary. We have foul weather enough by L[ord] '\\'hitelaw

already
; but if the other come in, we shall have a constant storm. I am not

used to be positive in my opinion, but I have warrand to say the chancellour,

L[ord] Queensberry, and the precedent of tha session, Avith myself, for I will not

be out of the number, shall all be uneasy if the justice-clerk be put in that post,

and believe the consequence will be worse than can be imagined. I thought you

had known him ; and as you value the rest of us, guard against that measure." -

Although the opposition to his appointment as a lord of session was suc-

cessful at this time, Cockburn's appointment to that pos'Hon was only

delayed. In the beginning of January 1705 he was made an ordinary lord

of session, and on the 31st of that month he took his seat on the bench as

Lord Ormiston. In the meantime, Cockburn was appointed treasurer-depute.

His commission is dated 6th February 1G99. Sir John ^Maxwell of Pollok

1 Second Report on the Muniments of the Duke of Atholl, K.T., at Blair Castle, p. 5S,

JXo. 144.

- 31st January 1699. Carstares State Papers, p. 457.
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succeeded him as lord justice-cleik.i In 1702 and 1706 Cockbiirn was one

of the commissioners appointed to treat for tlie union with England. In

1703 he petitioned for an inquiry into the management of the funds imposed

by act of parliament." On 24th March 1708 he subscribed the warrant by the

privy council to receive the Duko of Gordon and others as prisoners in Edin-

burgh Castle/' He was again appointed lord justice-clerk. His commission

is dated 8th January 1705.* He continued to liold the ofQce for five years.

This is implied in an entry in Wodrow's Analecta, under date August 1710 :

—"In the beginning of this moneth Ormestoun losses his justice-clerkship,

and my Lord Grange, Marrs brother, gets it. This is a fruit of .^larrs voting

for Dr. Sachevarell."5 Cockburn continued to hold the ofnce of lord

ordinary, which he retained till his death.

The authority just referred to, in 1713, states that Ormiston was one of

six to whom Sir James Steuart, lord advocate, left the oversight of his aftairs

after his death.^ Wodrow, in 1726, speaks well of Cockburn, and refers to

him as advanced in years. He says :

—

"Many of the lords of session are at this tiiiie failing, and in a little time
ther will be a vast change in that bench on which so much depends as to civil

property. Arnistoun, Pollock, Ormestoun, Forgland, the president, and some
others, are really tender and old. I wish their places be as well filled. Kin^
William brought in a good many substantiall, honest country gentlemen, well

aflected to the government and church, and many of them really religious, though
there might be some greater lawyers than some of them have been or are. But
being men of integrity and weight, they have acted a fair and honest part these

thirty years, and keep the bench in great repute." ^

Adam Cockburn of Ormiston died 16th April 1735, in the seventy-ninth

year of his age.

^ Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, ^ Acts of tLe Parliaments of Scotland,
vol X. p. 188. vol. xi. p. 212.

2 Ibid. vol. xi. 43, 145, 162. = Wodrow's Analecta, vol. i. p. 201.
2 The Melvilles, Earls of Melville, and the " Ibid. vol. ii. p. 207.

Leslies, Earls of Levcn, vol. ill. pp. 237-23S. ^ Ibid. vol. iii. p. 364.
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SiK Thomas Livingstone, Viscount of Teviot,

COiDIANDEIl-IN-CHIEF IN SCOTLAND.

The Livingstones of Jerviswood, the family to which Sir Thomas Living-

stone belonged, had as their ancestors the Livingstones of Kilsyth, from

whom they branched off in the sixteenth century. Sii- Thomas Livingstone

was the eldest son and heir of Sir Thomas Livingstone, baronet, of ISTew-

biofsin!?.^ He was born in or about the year 1651 in Holland, where from an

early age he was brought up to the military profession,^ and where lie served

and fought under William, Prince of Orange, afterwards King AYilliam the

Third. He Iield a commission in a Scottish regiment in tlie Dutch service

in Holland commanded by James, Earl of Arran, afterwards fourth Duke of

Hamilton. In 1682 be was sent by the earl on a recruiting expedition to

Scotland. Six years later, in 1688, by which time he was the colonel of a

regiment of foot, he accompanied the Prince of Orange to Britain, and

lauded with him at Torbay on 5th November of that year. He was

immediately after, on 31st December 1688, placed by King William in

command of the second regiment of dragoons, or Pioyal Scots Greys, in

succession to the Earl of Dunmore, whose sympathies were with King James

the Seventh.

Major-General Mackay being placed in command of the forces in Scot-

land on 28th March 1689, at once directed his troops against the Viscount

of Dundee, who was acting under King James. Sir Thomas Livingstone

joined IMackay at Culnakyle, in the plains of Strathspey, with two troops of

dragoons.^ AVhen Mackay subsequently proceeded to the south, Livingstone

1 HiH granduncle, William Livingston of - Sir Thomas Livingstone's father belonged

Jerviswood, sold the estate of Jcrviswood to to the same piufessiuii, and was colonel of a

George Baillie, merchant in Edinburgh, the regiment of foot in Holland.

progenitor of the Baillies of Jerviswood. ^ The Cliiefs of Grant, vol. i. p. 313.
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was left at Culiiakyle in command of all the forces there to guard the north.^

The battle of Killiecraukie, fought on 27th July 1G89, and the death of

Dundee, procured a lull in tlie campaign.

A few weeks after the rebels had again taken the Held, on 1st May IGOO,

Sir Thomas Livingstone completely routed them under General Buchan at

the battle of Cromdale. This victory is the greatest of all the military

achievements of Livingstone. The report of tlie battle wliich lie furnished

to General Mackay the day after it was fought is a detailed and somewhat

interesting one. The Highland army under Buchan; he says, "increased as a

snow-ball daily," and was a source of terror in the surrounding district.

The troops with which Livingstone set out from Inverness consisted of a

"detachemcnt of -100 men of Sir James Leslies, six companies of Grants, the

Highland company of Captain Mackays, three troups of my dragons and

Yesters troup of horse." By two days later he had with him in addition to

these " 2 other troups of dragons from Elgin and Captain Bur troups of

horse." His whole force mustered about twelve hundred men.

He received intelligence on 30th April that the army of Buchan was

encamped on the Haughs of Cromdale. Making a hurried march to

Ballachastcll, he arrived there at two o'clock on the morning of the 1st

of May. The enemy being quite unaware of his proximity to them, he

resolved to attack them at once and take them by surprise. His men v/ere

tired with their long march over difficult ground. Calling his officers

together, he held a council of war, when his resolution to make an imme-

diate attack was adopted with enthusiasm. Accordingly, after only half an

hour's rest, Livingstone ad\-anced with his army. The enemy being com-

pletely unprepared for them, were in the greatest confusion and lied to the

hills, where they were pursued, and between three and four hundred of their

number slain, and one hundred, chiefly officers, taken prisoners. A mist

which descended during the pursuit prevented greater slaughter. His men
^ The Chiefs of Graut, vol. i. p. 315.
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being thoroughly exhausted, Livingstone ordered a retreat. The escape of

Buchan and Canon-, the leaders of the Highland array, will be best told in

the words of Sir Thomas Livingstone :

—

"Buchan, ^vlien he took the alarm first, had commanded a nephew of his with

some mo oQicers and soldiers in an old castle, Avho at first seemed to be oppiniatre.

I caused surround them, and, finding the ground proper, undermind them, which

they finding surrendered themselves to the king's mercy. Buchan got of without

hat, coat, or suord, and uas seen that day, and in that posture, and in Glenlivet,

very much fatigued, tarrycd in a cousin's house of his. Canon got away in

his nightgown. Dumfermelyne had gone from them about some business the

day befor." ^

The baggage and ammunition of the Highland army, besides much

plunder and the royal standard, were all captured. Li this important victory

Livingstone did not lose a single man, and only three or four of his men

were wounded.- Burnet, referring to this defeat of the Highland army, says,

" This broke all the measures that had been taken for King James's interests

in Scotland." ^ Indeed, Cromdale is the last battlefield where the standard

of the last of the Stuart kings vras raised in Scotland at this period. The

battle is commemorated in the well-known song, " The Haughs of Cromdale."

At the close of the following year Sir Thomas Livingstone was appointed

commander-in-chief of the forces in Scotland in succession to General

Mackay. An indisposition which he had at this time was the occasion

of a fear upon the part of some of his friends that this appointment would

be taken from him and given to another. This is shown by a letter, dated

4th December 1690, froin the Earl of Crawford to the Earl of Melville,

secretary of state for Scotland. His lordship wrote :

—

" Your choise of Sir Thomas Livinston to connnand our forces is most accept-

able to the best of the nation, and tho' he be still uuder indisposition, I intreat

^ The Melvilles, Earls of Melville, and the Leslies, Earls of Lcvcu, vol. ii. pp. 151-153.
" Ibid. 3 Burnet's History of Lis own Times, vol. iv. p. 110.
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your lordship be not branglod eitlier by his niodcstie, or the suggestions of others,
to name another, since in the winter nothing is required of him that he cannot
act in liis chamber." ^

Sir Thomas Livingstone, besides being continued in liis aj)pointment as

connnander-in-chief, ^vas, in February folloAving, made a privy councillor, and
promoted at the same time to the rank of a brigadier-general of the army .2

About this time, there being reports of an intended French invasion, it

devolved upon Sir Thomas Livingstone to have such military preparations

made as were necessary to meet auy emergency. These reports were doubt-

less due to the discovery by the Government of the plots of the Jacobites by
the apprehension of Lord Preston, and the seizure of his papers some months
previous. Livingstone exerted himself to have the defects in the army
remedied. The commissariot, the ammunition and baggage horses were verv

unsatisfactory and deficient, and Livingstone, in repeated letters which he

wrote to the secretary of state, represented this, and urged remedial njeasures.s

About the beginning of Juno 1691 the privy council had under their

consideration the calling out of the militia. Through the influence of

Viscount Stair the council was brought to favour the scheme. But the Earl

of Crawford could not be induced to vote for it, and he gave in reasons of

dissent against it. It has already been seen that his lordship entertained

considerable friendship for Sir Thomas Livingstone. In this connection, and

as showing his continued friendship for him, the fourth reason adduced by

the earl against the calling out of the militia at this time may be quoted :—

" That as the western shires would inclyn to be under the conduct of such as
were favourable to them, so they would look upon the northern shires as a
designed dead weight on them, and would not willingly join issues with them,

1 The Leven and Melville Papers, p. 5S0. Melville, and the Leslies, Earls of Leven,
David, third Earl of Leven's disappointment vol. i. p. 271.

at being passed over in this appointment and - Sir John Dalryuii)le to the Earl of Mel-
his misnnderstanding with Livingstone in villc, 20th February IGill. Jbhl. p. 595.
regard to the appointment of a masterguuner ^ 'j^'j^^, Levon and Melville Papers, pp. 003-
are referred to in the Melvilles, Earls of G21.
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tho' under commanders of their own clioisc in wlioiQ tlicy confided. They v.-ould

pleasantly ventur their, lives, and all that's dear to them, for King William's

interest, and take directions from Sir Thomas Liviiii^stun "with an intire trust

in him. '

It was in 1G92, the year following, that the tragic events of the massacre

of Glencoe took place. From his position as connnander-in-chief it fell to

bim to receive and to transmit the orders of the Government to his sub-

ordinate officers. The history of the massacre has already been fully entered

into in the first volume of this work, and need not be repeated here. The

difficulty of Livingstone's situation as an intermediary was great. Bishop

Burnet, referring to this, says :

—

'* As these orders were sent down, the secretary of state writ many private

letters to Levingstoun, who commanded in Scotland, giving him a strict charge

and particular directions for the execution of them : and he ordered the passes in

the valley to be kept, describing them so minutely that the orders were certainly

drawn by one who knew the country well. He gave aho a positive direction that

no prisoners should be taken, that so the execution might be as terrible as

possible. He pressed this upon Levingstoun with strains of vehemence that looked

as if there was something more than ordinary in it ; he indeed grounded it on

his zeal for the king's service, adding that such rebels and murderers should be

made examples of."
"^

The Government exonerated Sir Thomas Livingstone of all blame in

connection with the massacre of Glencoe, They held that he had carried

out his orders in ignorance of the real circumstances of the case, which he

was not in a position to know.

In March 1C94 Sir Thomas Livingstone and William, Earl of Annandale,

are found acting together in the privy council on the question of setting at

liberty on bond some Jacobite prisoners. The earl, in a letter to Secretary

^ The Mtlvilles, Earls of ^^elville, and the = Burnet's History of his Own Time,

Loslit's, Earls of Leven, \i>\. ii. pp. lGO-16-2. vol. iv. p. IGU.
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Jolmstone, says:—""When tlicy came to tins Sir Thomas Livingston aud I

went to the door, so tliat wee were nott actors in itt." ^

On 1st January IGOG Sir Thomas Livingstone received the rank of major-

general. At tlie close of the year lie had a more substantial honour conferred

upon him ^vhen he was raised to the peerage as Viscount of Teviot and Lord

Livingstone of Peebles. His patent of peerage is dated 4th December ]G9G.

Lord AVilliam Douglas, second son of the ilrst Duke of Queensberry, was

created, 20tli April 1G97, luarl of IMarch and Viscount of Peebles. Lord

Teviot took exception to the earl's second title of " Peebles," and upon a com-

plaint which he made to the privy council, got the IMarcli patent stopiml

until the king's pleasure was known. Writing to the Earl of Annandale

upon the subject, he explains his position in regard to the title in question.

He says he was " indifferent to the tytel, but would yield nothing opon his

Grace his account." - However, in a letter to the privy council dated 21lh

May 1697, King William, who was abroad at the time, intimated to the

council " that what we have done in this matter was on proper knowledge,

we having formerly, by our secretaries, acquainted the Viscount of Teviot

that he was to change this title. And having declared this unwillingness to

do the same, at his desire, we did grant a second patent in his favour. It is,

therefore, our will and pleasure that this stop be taken off, and that our

patent in favour of Lord William Douglas be past and expede in the usual

manner without any alteration." Teviot's second patent referred to by the

king is dated 30th \Larch 1G97. In this patent a blank was left for his

secondary title. He chose Hyndford instead of Peebles, and craved from

the privy council the ranking of precedence given him in his first

patent. This was granted to him. But on the same date v/hen this conces-

sion was granted Teviot's first patent was read in parliament, and he took

^ Vol. i. of this work, pp. cclxxv, cclx.xvi : aiul p. 73 of this voluiae.

2 P. 130 of this volume.
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his seat as Yiscount of Teviot and Lord Livingstone of Peebles, and lie seems

to have used these titles afterwards.^

The " quiescent" title used by Teviot may have been a cause of contention

between the Queensberry family and him. The Duke of Qucensberry and

his lordship certainly were not at one after this. 0)i 2-lth July 1C08 the

duke, writing to Carstares, complains with no little feeling of Teviot's

demeanour towards him. lie says :

—

*'' The great Lord Teviot carries as hicrh as ever, and shews still more and

more neglect of the nobility, and particularly he dispises my Lord Argyle and

me. He now disputes a point v.'itli my Lord Argyle which he never did

formerly : neither with me when I commanded the guards, nor Avith my Lord

Argyle till now, and that is the giving of the word to the guards of horse, which

he never hitherto pretended to, nor was it ever pretended to by any commander-

in-chief in this kingdom; for wherever the king or his commissioner is, the

guards had always the word immediately from them. But he thinks he may do

what he will, and braggs of the king's favours beyond all other men, but I hope

the king will in time rid us of him. I am very sure it would be a greot ease and

satisfaction to liis Majesty's faithful servants here to be delivered from such an

unnecessary burthen, and would encourage us to proceed more vigorously than is

possible for us to do while he is amongst us."'
-

The opposition made to Teviot by the Duke of Queensberry continued.

On 31st January 1699 the Earl of Argyll, writing to Carstares, says :

—

" I find nothing will make the D[uke of] Queeu-sberry satisfyed if Vis-

count Teviot come to command. I must tell you his creatures has spiead a

report in this town which I am sure is false, but its fit I tell you, that he has

made up friendship with E[arl of] r[ortland] by paying £5000 sterling to him.

It is not whispered, believe me ; and I think ouglit to be taken notice of."'
^

In a subsequent letter to Carstares, dated ]\Iarch 16th, 1699, the Earl of

^ IlidfleU's Peerage Law, pp. 1057-10tj5. ' Car.starcs State Papers, p. 402.

^ Carstares Stute Papers, pp. 457, 45S.
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Argyll contimics to complain of Teviol, who, he says, " treats me like a little

ensign, whirli," he adds, "'
1 will not bear, whatever be the event." ^

It \vill be interesting to notice how Teviot writes of Argyll at this time.

In a letter to Annandale, dated 5th January 1699, lie says :
—

" Wee heir the

nobel Earle of Argyle who, as the weryt from Scotlant, says himself is to be

Ducke of the Isles, heath falen opon a way to haA^e himself paid of that six

moneth precept, If after that it be stopt to others we must belceve, as he

says it hiniself, that the management of Scots affaires doeth soli depend of

his lordship." -

On 1st January 1705 Teviot was promoted to be lieutenant-general in

the army. He died at Loudon, 1-lth January 1711, at the age of sixty years,

and was buried in Westminster Abbey. He was married to a Dutch lady,

Machtellina Walrave de ]^simmegucn, but he had no surviving children. His

baronetcy descended to his only brother, Alexander, and his peerage became

extinct. He purchased the estate of Lethingtou, now called Lenuoxlove, in

East Lothian, and obtained a great seal charter of it in 1702. He refers to

this purchase during the negotiations for it in a number of his letters to the

Earl of Annandale printed in this volume, and who appears to have

negotiated tlie purchase for him.^ The Articles of Agreement for the pur-

chase of Lethington between the Earl of Lauderdale and the Viscount of

Teviot are subscribed by the Earl of Annandale with the note holograph of

his lordship :
—

" Att the desire off the Earle of Lauderdale and Viscount of

Teviott, signed by— Annandale. The 4th offMay 98." They bear that the Earl

of Lauderdale was to dispone the estate of Lethington and the lands in East

1 Carstaros State Papers, p. 468. In an Again, in another letter, written also about

earlier letter, dated il.'jt March IG9G, Argyll this date, he speaks of him in similar terms

denounces Teviot as a fresh-water general. as " hut a fresh-water soger "[/?//'/. p. 277].

He says :
" Above all to be dragouu'd by an

- P. 17G of this volume.

3 Ibid.

tend to hii Majesty's service " [Ibid. p. 275]. 174, 322.

imperious, ignorant, freshwater, Crumdell

[Cromdale] generall, sure I am, can never ' Ibid. pp. 131, 151, 152, 155, 156, 172,
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Lotliian, fonneily belonging to the Duke of Lauderdale, and then possessed

by the Duchess of Lauderdale. The price of the lands was to be twenty-tliree

years' purchase, with the victual rent valued atXlOO per chalder. Tt-viot

was to pay £10,000 at London at the term following, the earl allow-

ing him eight. per cent, of interest t])ereon. The remainder of the price was

to be paid in Scotland at the term of and tlie whole price was to bear

auuualreut from the term of Whitsunday IGOS.^

The spelling of the Viscount of Dundee has been compared by Sir Walter

Scott and Lord Macaulay to that of a chambermaid or washerwoman. But

the orthography of Teviot and other military officers of that period who rose

to the highest rank in the army, including the Viscount of Dundee, shows

that military distinction was obtained without education. P.ut no doubt the

Dutch upbringing of Teviot largely accounts fur his deficiency iu spelling.

A monument was erected iu Westminster Abbey to the memory of Teviot by

hio brother, who, in a long Latin inscription, recounts the principal facts of

his history.-

These notices of the principal official correspondents in this volume afford

a fair specimen of the men who were engaged witli King William in establish-

ing the Eevolutiou settlement of the year 1688. The other correspondents

not specially noticed may be readily ascertained from their printed letters

and the full abstracts of them which are given separately.

The Eevolutiou settlement was a great and arduous unde -taking, and re-

quired the energies of superior minds, but King William was equal to the

great emergency, and he was nobly assisted by his consort, Queen :\Lary,

whose cordial co-operation was invaluable. The king's grief for her illness

and death are touchiugly portrayed in the correspondence of Secretary

Johnstone printed in this volume.

^
Original iu the Anaaudale Ch.arter chest. iu Dart's Antiquities of Wcstrninstcr Abbey,

- There is an engraving of this mouumeat 1723, vol. ii. plate 131.





trrtini introduction.

Upwards of halt' ti century has now elapsed since my conncctiou with the

Aujiandale. peerages and muniments first commenced. On 14tli May 184 4

I was called as a witness to produce documentary evidence at the bar of the

old House of Lords on behalf of the late Mr. Hope Johnstone. The building

which then served as the place of meeting for the peers required to be

utilised for them after the burning of tlie Houses of Parliament some years

previously. The late Lord Eedesdale, who was so long chairman of com-

mittees of the House of Lords, explained to me, some years previous to his

death, that the present was the third house in which the lords had assembled

within his own recollection.

The charter muniments of the Annandale family have undergone nearly

as many vicissitudes as their peerages, as already partly explained in tlie

Memoir of Sir James Johnstone, in whose time Locluvood Tower was

burned by the Maxwells.

In the time of AVilliam, first Marquis of Annandale, and probably after

the burning of Xewbie Tower, one of his residences, the Annandale muni-

ments, which had increased in number by the acquisition of large territories,

were transferred to a room in Craigiehall, the mansion of his first marchioness,

where they remained for some time.

Owing to the litigation which ensued between George, third and last

Marquis of Annandale, and his nephew John, Lord Hope, relative to the

Annandale estates, many references had to be made to the original documents

at Craigiehall. Konald Crav^'ford of Eestalrig, writer to the signet, became

law agent to Marquis George. He was succeeded in the agency by Craufurd

Tait of Harvieston, writer to the signet.

The Annandale law agency was afterwards transferred from the firm

of Tait and Crichton to Mr. James Hope, writer to the signet. It

was during that transfer that a large number of original Annandale

writs were accidentally omitted to be delivered to him. These included

the original resignation of the peerages and estates of Johnstouc and
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ITartfell by tlie second Earl of HarUell in 1G57, as explained in tlic

" Century of liomance." ^

About the year 1734, during the time of j\Iarquis George, a new inven-

tory was made of the Annaudale munimcuts. Sir James Johnstone of

Westerhall, who was then factor or commissioner for tlie marquis, ordered

the preparation of the inventory. The corres])ondence on tliat subject shows

that the inventory was made with great caution and secrecy. It was

delivered to Sir James Johnstone, who made copies of portions of it for

his own use.

When James, third Earl of Hopetouu, was in possession of tlie Annandale

estates he had upwards of twenty large tin charter-chests specially made for

the preservation of the Annandale muniments as distinct from those of the

Hopetoun estates. After Eaehills liouse was built these boxes were placed

in the charter-room there, where they have ever since remained. Both in

reference to the claims to the peerages and also to the preparation of the

present Family Historj-, 1 have had for many years to read every Annan-

dale paper not once or twice, but I may say many times. The late

Mr. Hope Johnstone, and his grandson, tlie present Mr. Hope John-

stone, intrusted to me their family muniments, with tlie most generous

confidence, and cordially assisted me in all my labours about the family

peerage and the present work. In searching through the multitudes

of family papers, and also old public and private records connected with

Annandale, and met ting with many persons connected with the county of

Dumfries, I am satisfied of the accuracy of the statements that the male line

of the Johnstones of Johnstone and Annandale is extinct. The possibility

of proving the extinction of their male line occasioned much difference of

opinion between Lords Eldon, Eedesdale, Lyndhurst, and Brougham. But

uldmately the judgment of 1844 was'that heirs-male general or whatsoever

of the Johnstones of Johnstone must all be extinguished before ^Ir. Hope

1 Pp. 3S3, 384 of this volume.
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Johnstone could succeed under tlie second clause of the patent of IGGl to

heirs-female. I think it rii^dit, therefore, to state here as the result of niy

long-continued labours and close investigations on that particular point, that

I have been unable to discover the existonce of any heir-male of the name

of Johnstone connected by birth with the Johnstoues of Johnstone and

Annandale.

As the late Mr. Ilojie Johnstone of Annandale passed away in the year

187G, he did not survive to learn the fate of the chief competing claimants,

Sir Frederic Johnstone of Westerhall and Mr. Edward Johnstone of Fulford-

hall. The final judgment of the House of Lords in 1881 decided that both

these claimants had failed to make out their respective claims. Nevertheless

it cannot be overlooked liovr nobly and gallantly j\Ir.Hope Johnstone maintained

the struggle to the last to preserve the interests of himself and his family in

the peerages, which lie firmly believed to be as much his own as the territorial

earldom which he enjoyed. With the personal high character of Mr. Hope

Johnstone it could not be otherwise. He was descended from Sir Thomas

Hope, the greatest lawyer in the time of King Charles the First, and had

intimate close relationship with the distinguished lawyers, also descended

from the same legal ancestor, the Eight Honourable Charles Hope, Lord

President of the Court of Session, and the Eiglit Honourable John Hope,

Lord Justice-Clerk and president of the Second Division of that court,

the uncle and first cousin respectively of Mr. Hope Johnstone. They took

the warmest interest in his light to the peerages of Annan 'ale, and wrote

many papers demonstrating that right.

WILLIAM FliASEPu

Edinburgh, 32 Castle Street,

I8th February 1895.
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280. ThouKis Livingstone, Viscount of Teviot, to [William, Earl of Annandale]
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CORRESPONDENCE

OF THE

JOHNSTONES OF JOHNSTOiS^E,

EARLS AND MARQUISES OF ANNANDALE.

I. ROYAL LETTERS, ktc.

L Cu.iEGE by King J.uies the Eifth to tlic Stewakd of Axnaxdaee, to vopone

John Johnstone in Thuruiflafc. 12th July [1.53G].

James, be the grace of God, king of Scottis, to oure stcwnrt of Annanderdalc and his

deiuitis, greting : Eorsamekill as it is humelie incuit and schewiu to vrs be our louit

Johune Johnnstoun, tliat qiihar he hes in raaling of the conimuuite of Lochmabane tliair

foure merk hmd of Thorniflat, with the pertincntis iiand within our stewartrie of

Annanderdalc, and wes in possessioun thairof closit within terniis uoclit lauchfuljie warnit

before the Last "Witsunday to flit; neuirtheles Robert Johnstoun, Tliomas Eektoun, and

thair complices lies laitlie wranguuslie and vuordourlio put tlie said Johnue out of liis

said m[aling], and spulzeit him of his possossioun thairof betuix tennis, as is allcgeit :

Oure will is lieirforc, [and] we cliarge you straitlie and cumnuindis that iucontiucut thir

our Ictteris senc, ye cal baith the saidis pa[rtiis] before you and tak coguitioun in the

said mater, and gif it beis fuudin that the said Juhnne [Johnnstoun] wcs in posscssioun

of the saidis landis as malar closit witliiu termis, and nocht lauchfullie wfarnit before]

the last ^Yitsuuday to flit, and is now wranguuslie and vnordourlie betuix termis eicctit

[thairfra and] spulzeit of his possessioun thairof, that ye restore him agane thaii'to and

kcpc and dufend him [thairin] quhil the nixt terme of Witsunday or quhill he be

lauchfullie callit and ordourlie put thairfra accord[ing] to iusticc. And that ye admit

baith the saidis partiis iust and lauchfull defences, and do thaim [iustice] in the said

mater as ye wil ansuer to ws thairupoun, nochtwithstanding the fcriat and close tynie

A
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of liai[ucrit] now approcheaiid ; ancut the quhilk wc disjjcns with you be thir oure

letteris, deliuering thame bo yow dcTilie cxecut aud iiidorsat aganc to the berar.

Gevin vndir our signet at Edinburgh, the xij day of Julij, and of our rcgunc the xxij yeir.

Ex deliberationc dominorum cousilij, etc.

re, , .
1 T J. CllEIOrAN.

[heal impressed.

J

2. King James the Fit'xii to Joiix Maitlanj> uf xVuchingu.ssell, to pcnriit John

Johnstone of that Ilk to remain in the laTid.s of Lraurig and Mitclichslacks.

28th June [la42|.

Rex.

We[ili;]klouit frciud we grcte you wele : Forsamckill as ouro louit Johnnc- John.stoun

of tliat ilk lies in maling of you your [landijs of IJranrig and Michelslakkis, liand

witliin oure scheriffdome of Drumfres, and he.3 broukit the saiuyn of lang tyuiC biganc,

and pait his mails and dewiteis thairof thankfullie to you ; and now (as we ar informit)

ye haue gart warnc hini to flit thairfra at this last "Witsonday, aud tendis to put liiui

fra the samyn witliout ony fait done be him to you, he now being in oure Avard ^Aithiu

oure castell of Duubcrtane, and for that cans wo mon defend him in his richtis and

possessionis salang as he remanis in oure said ward ; and to that effect we wrait to you

richt cffectuuslic to suffer the said Johnne bvouk his said maling pcceabillic sa lang as

he pais his mails and dewiteis thairof thankfullie to yow and makis na fait, and specialie

during the tymc of his remaning in oure ward, quhilk (as avc ar informit) yp haue

dissobeyit, quhairof wc mervell gretlie, corjsidering it wes nevir nor yit is tlic vso and

custume of our realine to put ony auld tcnent furth of his maling sa lang as ho pais

his mails and dewiteis thankfullie and niakis na fait. Oure will is hcirforo, that ye

sufler the said Johnne pcceabillic brouk aud joise his said maling in tyme cuming .siclike

as he broukit the sainyu in tymes biganc salang as he pais his nndis and dewiteis

thankfullie and makis na fait, confurme to the said auld lovabill vse and consuetude

of our realme obseruit and kepit in sic caissis in tymes biganc, aud specialie sa lang

as he remanis in ouro said ward, and tlic erare for our saik and request, as ye will

haue spcciall thankis of ws thairfore, and do wis singular emplosour, ami will we do fur

you or ony of your fieindis in aue fer grctar mater, and will haue your crainlis .^pid at

our haudis quhen yc require ws thairwith : Aud certify ws of your ansuor hcirin with

this berare iu writ ihat wc may rcmembir thairon. Subscriuit with oure hand and

vnder our signet at Edinburgh, the xxviij day of Junij, aud of our rcgnuc the xxix yeir.

James R.

To our weiibclouit freynd the lard of Auchingassill.
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3. King James the Fifth to John JoiiXbTOXE of that Ilk, to a.s.sist Eobert, Master

rf Maxwell, ju tlic M-ardeury and defence of tlic West iJorders. 28tli

November [lo-ii'].

James, be the grace of God, king of Soottis, to our loucttit', ^Villiam Chanipnay,

messingeris our scherrellis in that j art, coniunctlie and scueraly

spccialie constitut, greting : Forsamekill as throu the abf^cnce of our cousing, Kobert,

Lord Maxwell, and infirniite of Hobert ^laxvrell, hissone, the west bordouii,^ of our realme"

is destitut of auc wardane and gydar : Our will is hcirfor, and we charge you .straitlic and

commandes that incontnient tliir our letteris scne, ye pas and in our name and autoritc

command and charge our louet Johnne Joh.ncstoane of tliat ilk, wyth his kyne, frcndis

and serwantis, to assist and concur wytli tlic said Iiobort, I\laister of Maxwell, in furth-

bering of our autorite in tlie office of wardanry and defense of our rcalmc ; and induring

the tyme of the said Kobcrtis infirmite, command a[nd c]liarge all and siudry our liegis

wythin the boundis of our west wardanry that thai rcdelie iute[nd, assist] and obey to

the said Johne Johnestouue of that ilk in defense of our realme and lieges, and fu[rlh-

bering of] our autorite, vnder the pane of deid and confiscatioune of ail thair moveble

gudis; the [quhilk to do] we commyt to you, coniunctly and scueraly, our full powar be

thir our lettcris, deliuering thaim be [you deulie e]xecut and indorsat agane to the

berar. Giwyne raider our signet and subscriuet ^^^th ou[r ha]nd at Edinburgh, the

xxviij day of Nouembcr, and of our regnne the xxx yeir.

M''/vt^^f-]

4. KiXG James the Fifth to the kin and dependants of John Johnstone of that

Ilk, to obey and serve him as Warden of the West Marches. 29 th Xovember

[1542].!

James, be [the] grace of God, king of Scuttis, to our louittis, oure schiroftTis in that

pairt con]iuuctlie and seueralie, spccialie constitute, gveting : Forsameklo as throw the

^ Oiigin.-il in Jl.'Sl. General Ilcgiater House, Edin.jurgh. Tlic king died at his p.alace of

Falkland witlin three weeks after the date of this letter.
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absence of cure cousing Pi[obcrt, Lord ^laxwjcll, \varJuiie of our west marches, and

Fiobcrt, Miiister of Max\vcll, his sonnjs iiifiniiite, and [scaud the foirsjaidis west

marches ami bordoiiris of our realiuc ar destitute of auc wardauc and gydare, quhairfoir

[we] haue ordanit our louit Jolme Johnestouiie of that ilk, to attend and se that the

cuntrc be wele rewlct and [g]ydit . . . and resistencc and invasioun maid to the

inymyis of Inghand as bcis thocht expedient for tlie tyine : Cure -will is hcirfore, and

we charge yow straitlie and commandis that incontinent thir our letteris sciu, ye pas and

iu our name and auctorite command and charge be opin prochimatioun and vtiiirwayis,

as salbe thocht necessar, all the said Johnnis Idn, freudis, men, teneutis, servandis and

vtheris, that wer wount to depend and await vpoun him of before, that thai and ilkaiie of

tharae await and depend vpoun him in our seruicc in tyme cuming quheneuer he re-

quiris thame thairto within our realme or outwith in furthberiug of our auctorite and

wele of the cuntre, vndir the pane of deid. The quhilk to do vre commit to yuu, con-

iunctlie and seueralie our full power be thir oure letteris, deliuering thame bo you

deiilie execute and iudorsate agane to the bcrare : Givin vndir oure signctc and sub-

scriiiit with our hand at Edinburgh, the penult day of November, and of oure rcgnue

the xxx'' ycre. Jami.s [k].

5. James, Earl of Akran, Governor of Scotland, to John Johnstone of tliat Ilk, to

defend Mr. James Livingstone, parson of Culter, as presentee to the parsonage

of Moffat. 2d Januaiy 1513-4.

GUBLENATOR.

Tbaist freind, we grete you hartlie wele : Forsamekle as vre beleiff it is nocht

vnknawin to you how oure louit Maister James Levingstoun, parsouii of Culter, is

lauchfullie prouidit to the parsonage of Moflett, and for cpihat cause we knaw nocht, and

but ony rycht or title, he is molestit and trublit be ane callit Maister Johnne Stewart in

the peccable brouking and josing thairof, tending to do that is in liini to putt him

thairfra be way of deid ; howbeit, as we vnderstand, ye will nocht suffer be done bot

that the party havand rycht be answerit : Quharefor we exhort and prays yow rycht

effectuously that ye will fortify, supple and defend tlie said Master James in the

peccable vptakiug, bruuking and josing of his said parsonage of ^lofl'ctt, and rentis and

emolumentis thairof, and to cause him to be answerit and obcyt of the samyn conforrae

to his said prouisioun in all tymes to cum, vnto the tyme he be lauchfully calbt and

ordourelie putt thairfra. This ye will nocht falzc to do, and the rather fur this our
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resouablc request, as ye will do ws singular emplcsour in tliat behalf. Subscriuit with

our hand and vndcr our signet at Striueliug, the sccund of Januar, tlic ycir of God
jmyc

j^^,(j xliij yeris.

To our traist freind, the Lard of Johnstoun.

G. Relaxation by Mary, Queen of Scots, in favour of John Johnstone of that

Ilk, and David Juhnstoue, his sou. ITtli July 15G5.

Maeie, be the grace of GolI, queue of Scottis, to oure louittis, Gawin AVayn,

niessingeris, oure schirrefBs in that part couiunctlie aud seueralie, specialie constitut,

gretiug: Forsame[kill], as we vndirstanding that oure louitt Johnne Johnestoun of that

ilk, quha is, and hes bene, oure tenucnt of oure landis of Eecleuche sen the deceis of

oure vmqnhile darrcst fader, and payit his luaillis to oure coiuptrollaris for the tyme

off all yeiris bipast, wes be vertew of oure lettcris iu the four formes, past vpoun ane

pretendit decreit allegit obteuit be Johnne Dowglass agaiiis him, put to oure home

;

and thaireftir the said Johnne Johnestouu and Dauid Johnestoun, his sone natural],

commandit be ws to remane iu ward, lyke as thai prosentlie ar in ward, and may

nocht depart furth of the samyn without thay be relevit be ws. Howbeit v^-e haihiig

presentlie ado vpoun oure west bordouris, and hes chargit tlie said Johnne Jolmestouu

with seruice in thai partis, quhilk he can nor may nocht gudelie perfonne nor com-

mwnicat with oure liegis witliout he be relaxit fra oure said process of borne, and he

aud his said sone re[levit] furth of oure said ward to that eft'ect : Oure will is hcirfoir,

and we charge yow straitlie and conimaudis that incontinent thir oure letteris scne, of

oure speciall grace aud fawouris, and certane considdcratiounis moving ws ; and als of

the said Johnnis gude seruice to be done to ws in tyme cuming, that ye pas to the

markat croces of oure burrov/is of Edinburght, Drumfrcis, aud thair in oure name

and auctorite, be oppiu proclammatioun relax him fra oure said proces of hor[n]e, led

vpoun him in the said mater, rcssaif him to oure pcax, and gif him the wand thairof,
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and als releif liim aud the said Dauid, his sauI sonc, furtli of ourc sa'ul ^vard, anent tlic

quhilk we dispense with thamo for the space of xix yciiis nixtociini cflir the dait lieiruf,

be thir cure lettrcs, deliuerin- tliame be yow dcwlie cxocut and iudorsat aganc to the
berar. Subscryuit with oure hand and gevin vjulir oufe si-nott at Edinburght, the
xvij day of Julij, nnd of oiire rcgnue the tucnty tliio yeir, loGd}

7. Gift by IIexey aud Marv, King aud Queen of Scotr, to John Joiixsto.xe of
that Ilk, of the thirds of the abbey of SouLseat aud parsonage of Loclimabcn.
16 th August 1565.

Eex et Eegina.

We, for the gude, trew aud thaukfull seruice done and to be done to ws be oure louit

seruitour, Johnne Johnnestouu of that ilk, be this present grantis aud gcvis to him oure
tlirid of the abbay of Saulsett and parsonage of Lochmabcu, to be iutroinettit with aud
vptakin be the said Johuue, liis factouris or procuratouris in his name, to his awiu vse of
tlie croppis of the yeris of God I'» v-^ Ixiiij, Ixv, Ixvj, Lxvij, Ixviij yeris, aud forthir induc-
ing our will: disehargeing our comptroUar that last wcs, now present aud to cum, of all

intrometting and vptaking be thanieselffis or thair chaluierlanis, or ony vtheris in our or
tliair names, of oure said thrid of the benefices forsaidis during the said space, be tliis

present. Subscriuit with oure handis at Edinburgh, the xvj day of August, the yeir of

God, I"^ yc Ixv yeris.

1 Ou the back of the origiual tlicre is the messenger's certification that tlic relaxation
was duly aud formally doue at Edinburgh, 17th July 1505.
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8. King James the Sixth and the Eegent Muiuiay, promising a pension to James

Johnstone, son of John Johnstone of that Ilk. 10th October 15G7.^

Rex.

We, and our dearest cousiug, James, Erie of jMurray, Lord Abiruethie, regent to w.>, our

realme and lieges, vnderstanding the gude Nvill quhilk our weilbelouit Johnnc Johnne-

stoun, of that ilk, hes and beris to do ws seruice, in respect of his gude seriiico to be

maid, promittis in verbo. principis to prouide James Juhunestoun, sone to the said

Johnnc, of ane yeirlie peusioun of the soume of twa huudreth pundis of the reddiest

fruitis of the first benefice, plaice, or vther quhilk salhappin to vaik that may beare the

samyn, and sail mak him all dew securitie thairupouu in dew and competent forme as

efferis. Geviu vnder our signet and subscriuit be our said dearest cousing and regent

at Edinburgh, the tent day of October, and of our regune the first yeir, 15C7.

James, Eegext.

9. Remissiok by Kixo James the Sixtb to Jonx Joiixstone of that Ilk for

intercommunijig with Archibald, Earl of Arigu.s. 10th June 1581,

Eex.

We, and the lordis of oure secrelt counsale, vnderstanding that oure louit Johnne Johun-

stoun of that ilk, sen oure lait proclamatioun maid in the contrare, hes iutercommonit

and bene in cumpauy with Archibald, Erie of Auguse, ami thairthrow hes contrauenit the

said proclamatioun, bo ressoun the kuawlege of the publicatioun thairof come nocht to

the said Johnncs ciris : in respect quhairof, and of diners and sindrie vtheris ressonable

caussis and eousidcrationis moving ws, vre, with aui.-e of the saidis lordis, hes remittit,

and be the tennour hcirof remittis the said Johnnc Johnnestoun of that ilk for inter-

commoniug and being ia cumpanyvath the said ArchibaLl, Erie of Anguse, at onytymes

preceding the dait hcirof, and all fault, cryme, actioun and pane that may follow thair-

vpoun be ressoun of the said proclamatioun, or oiiy vtheris maid to that eficct, and

takkis the said Johnne vnder our speciall protcctiouu and defence, to be vnhurte,

vnharmit, or incur ony danger or ]iane thairfoir in ony tyme cuming. Subscriuit with

' Orifriual iu H.M. General Ivegister House, Edinburgh.
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our hand and gcviu vndcv our signctt at Dulkeyth, the tent day of Juuij, and of our

rcgnne the fouvtcne yer, 1581.

/O
qmo^^-^

Ergyll. Lexox.

10. King James the Sixth, remitting to John Johnstoxe of that Ilk the thirds of

the parsouage teinds of Moffat and Kirkpatrick-juxta. ISth September 1583.

Kex.

\Yk, be the tciinour heirof, remittis and dischairgis to our -uxilbclouit Johunc Joliunc-

stoun of that ilk the thrid of the personagis of Moffat and Kirkpatrik-iuxta off the

croppis and yeiris of God I'" v'' Ixxviij, Ixxix, Ixxx, Ixxxj, Ixxxij and Ixxxiij yeiris

instant ; dischargeing heirfoir our collcctour generall, present and to cum, his dcputis

and ofliciaris, otf all asking, craving or vptaking of the thriddis of the saidis personagis

off the saidis croppis and yeiris of God fra the said Johnnc in tyme cuming. Pis-

chargeing thame and all vtheris our officiaris and leigis quhatsumeuir tlnirof, and of all

executing of ony our letteris aganis him thairfoir, and of thair offices in that part be

thir in-esentis. Subscriuit -with our hand at Falkland, the xviij day of September, and

of our regnnc the sevinteint yeir, 1583. James R.

HUNTLYE. CKAUFUrvD.

Indorsed as follo^vs :

—

Apud Falkland, xviij Scptembris anno, etc., lxxxiij°.

Sederunt.

Iluntly. Thirlstane.

Arrane. ^'^cgy.

Montrois. Murdocairny

Craufurd. Clerk of IJeg''.

Pettinweme.

Ked, past and allowit in counsall. Joax^i'es Axdko.
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11. Kixc James the Sixth to John Johnstone of that Ilk, wavLlon of the West

IMarches, commaiuling him to .keep the house of Tortliorwakl, for the better

safety of the country. 31st October 1583.

Eex.

JoHNNE JoiiXNSTOux of that ilk, wavdaiie uf our west iiiavches of our rea][uie] foir-

aneut Euglaud, we greit you v.-eill : Forsamokle as we haue gcvin and dispouit vuto yow

the hous, mauis aud landis of Torthor\v[ald], quhilkis we lucane ahvayes sail romaue in

your lumdes for the better sa[fctie] of the cuntrie iu cuis of ouy iucursioiii.s be iiiiieuiyi-s

or thevis. Quhairfoir it is our will, and we cou-imand yow tluit ye keip [the] said hous

iu your awin [hau]dis, vudeliuerit to quhatsumeuir personfi.s], notwithstanding ony of

our charges geviu or to be gevin to yow in the coutrair, ijuhill ye haue our awin forder

directloun iu that behalf be speiche ; and thir presentis salbe your sufticicnt warrand.

Subseryuit with our hand at Striueling the last day of October, and of our reignue the

xvij yeir, 1.3S3. James R.

HUNTLYE. PeTTYXWEM.

Indorsed as follows :

—

Apud Striuclling vkinio Octobris anno, etc., lxxxiij'\

Sederunt.

Huntly. PrcYy Seill.

Seytoun. Comptrollar.

Pettinwenie. IMurdocairny.

Clerk of Keg--.

Past and subscriuit in Coun.=all. Joaxxes Axdro.

12. King James the Sixth to John, Earl of jNIokton, priucii'al steward of Ainian-

dale, and John Johnstone of that Ilk, warden of the V/cst Marches, directing

them, to evict tenants from lands in Annan. 1584.

Rex.

JoHNNE, Erie of Mortouu, Lord Maxwell, stewart principall of the stewartrlo of

Auannerdaill, Johnne Johnncstouu of that ilk, wardane of the ^Yest marchis of cure

realme, and. your deputis, and Williame Creichttjuu of Libberie, scheref deput of our

scherefdome of Drumfreis, we greit yow ^veill : Forsamekill as it is cleirlie and sulli-

cieutlie vnderstaud be ws that Robert Johuestoun, sonc to vmquhile Johnne Johnne.s-

toun of Newbie, hes obtenit ane decrcit bcfnir the lordis of our counsale and scs.sioun,

u
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vith letteris tliairvpoun in all the four former, clmrgeing Johiine W3IJ in Annan,

James Wyld tluiir, Dauul Jolmucstomi tluiir, and remanent pretcnJit tcuucntis and

occupyaris of the said Kobevtis huidi?, tonementis, toftis and croiftis, lyand within the

teritorie of Annan and stewartrie of x\nauiifrdaill, to flit and rcmoif thame scltlis, thair

servandis, familic and guidis thairfra, to the eflfect the said Kobert mycht enter thairto,

labour and vsc the pamin as hirf j.roper heretage at hU pleasour in tyme cnming, at (as) the

saidis letteris at mair Icnih beris, for non obtemperanco of the quhilkis Icttoris the saidi^

liaill tenncntis war ordoiulie denuncit rcbcUis and put to our home
;
quliairvpoun the

said Kobert Juhuestotm meanit him to the saidis lordis and obtcnit our vtlieris letteris

be tluiir deliuerauce, chargeing yow, and ilkane of yow and your deputis, within quhais

bouudis and jurisdiction the saidis landis lyis, to pas and put the said decrcit and letteris

to dew exec-utioun, and to that efiect to remoif, devoyd and red the saidis tenncutis, rcbcllis

foirsaidis, and ilk ane [of] thame, thair servands, familie and guidis, furth of the saidis

lands, ilkane for thair awin partis safer as thai occupie, and to reenter him thairto and
to the peciabill possessiouu tliairof conforme to the said decreit and letteris, nochtwith-

standing quhatsumever priuie wrytting purchessit or to be purchessit iu the cc.ntrair in

tinderauee of justice, vnder the pauis of homing : Quhilk letteris being dcwlie execute

vpou yow, the said stcwart, wardane and scherefdepute, ye haif contempnandlic dii:<obeyit

the samin, as the saidis letteris schawin to ws hcs testifeit, sua that the said Kobert iu

your default is in litili better cstait nor he wes befoir he obtenit the said decreit and

letteris, quhairiutill we aucht to prowyd reraeid. Quhaiifoir it is our will, and we charge

yow, and ilk ane of yow, that iocoutiuent eftir the sicht heirof ye pas, remoif, out put,

devoyd and red the saidis haill tenncntis our rebcllis foirsaidis, and ilk ane of thaim,

thair wytils, barnis, servandis, familic, sub-teunentis, cornis, cattell, guidis and geir

furth and of the said Ilobert Johnestonis landis respectiue foirsaidis, witli the perti-

nentis, ilk ane of thame fur thair awin jiartis safer as thai occupie thairof, and to hald

thame furth of the samin, and to re-enter the said Kobert, his servandis and guitlis, to

the actuall, reall and peciabill possessiouu thairof, and that ye assist rnd fortifie thame
thairancnt, and keip, hald, mentene and defend thame thairintill, ay and quhill the said

Kobert be ordouriie callit and laufullie put thairfra be the law eftir the forme and
tennour of the said decreit and letteris, vnder all hiest pane, cliarge and offence that ye
and ilk ane of yow may incur and inryn aganis ws and our auctoritie royell iu that

belialf. Gevhi vnder our signet and subscryuit with our hand at the day
of and of our regnne the auclitent yeir, 15 84-.

James R.

JIOMKOIS.S. J.VMEr^ StEUART.
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13. King Jamks the Sixth to the Comptkoller ami Lis Deputes, tlirocting tlicni

to receive Sir Jobu Johnstone of Dunskellie, knight, a.s tenant in the lands of

Parkhcad and otliers. Januarj- 1.084.-5.

Rex.

CoMPTiiOLLEK and your deputi.s and clcrkis, we greit yow weill : Forsauiekill as witli

anise of our secrete counscll we have laitlie set in few to our loiiit Schir Johnne John-

stoun of Dunskellie, knycht, the landis of Parklieid, Mukisfute and Sandyhindi.<=,

quhilkis become in our handis be the foirfaltour of George Douglas, sumtyme of Park-

lieid, and that fur payaient yeirlie of the sovme of auchtone pundis of few niaill

alanerlie
; quhairfoir it is our will, and we command yow to rcssave the said few maill

frn the said Schir Johnne Johnestoune, his factouris and seruajidis, and to gif

acquittanceis and dischargeis tliairupoun, and to nuik your biikis, rollis and comptis in

that part conforme thairto, uochtwithstanding qnhatsumeuir vtlier rentale gevin vp or

£0vmcs thairin contenit, for the quhilk thir present is salbe your wariand, and that ye
resave the said few maill fjr tiie Martyrnmes tcrme la^t bipast, and siklike yeirlie and
termelie in tyme cuming, conforme to the said iufeftment of fewferme maid thair-

upouu : Subscriveit with oui- hand at Ilalinidhous the d:iy of Jauuare 1584.

James P.

MoNTRoiss. Thyrlstane.

14. King James the Sixth, empowering Jonx Johxstgxe of Greenhill to raise a

company of soldiers, and appointing him captain, 15th May 1585.

James, be the grace of God, King of Scottis, to all and sindry our liegis and subdittls

quhome it cffeiris, to quhais knaw-Iege thir oure letteris sail cum, greting ; AVit ye ws
to haue gevin and grantit, and be thir presentis, with auise of the lordis of our secreit

counsall, gevis and grantis oure full pov\'er and commissioiui, expres bidding and
charge, to our louit Johnne Johnuestoun of Greuehill, to levy and tak vp ane hundrotU

wageit men of weare, for the advancement of oure authoritie and seriiice, ower quhome
we mak and constitute the said Johnne capitane and commandar, with power to him
to caus strj'ke a drum in qnhatsumeuir part of our realme to this effect, and to elect

and cheis all ofHciaris and memberi^ to the said cumpany iicidfull, for quhome he salbe

haldiu to answer; and generallie all and sindry vther thingis to do and vse that

heiriii is requisite to be done, forme and stabill haldand, and for to hald all and quhat-

fiumeuir thingis he sail lar.uhfullie do heirin : Chargeing and commanding heiifuir yow
all and sindry cure liegis and subdittis foirsaidis, to concur, furtific and assist tiie said
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Julmiic in the oxfcuti.nui of this our cominissiMUii, niid to do m>v atlenipt na tiling to

his himli'iance, as ye and ill: ane of vow will .-uiswer to ws vitnim your obedience at

yourvttcrmcst char-e and perrell, and vndcr all hieast jianc, crynie and oflence, that ye
may commit and iiirin aganis our maicstie in that hchalf. Gcviu vndcr our siguct and
suhscriuit with our hand at llaliruidhcus the fyftcnth d.-iy of I\[:iii, and of our rcgune
the xviij ycir, 1585. James li.

S. lioBCKT ]\Ii::luill. Jjl.vktvri;.

15. KixG Jamks TiiK Sixth, authorising James Johnstone of that Ilk to retain

possession of the castle of Lochmab/u. 22d October 1588.

Hex.

We, be the teunour hcirof, for cortauc ressonable causis and considerationis moving
M-s, appointis and ordauis our w-cilbelouit James Jol;nnestouu of that ilk, to keip and

rctene still in his haudis and custody our castell and fortalice of Lochmabcii to our vsc

audbehuilT, and ouuawayis remove him seltf nor his seruandis furth thairof vnto the

tyme lie ressaue expres command thairto out of our awin uiouth, notwithstanding

quhatsumcuir our chairges direct or to be direct in the contraric, ancnt the qidiilkis

and panis contenit thairin we dispenoe be thir presentis ; willing and dcclairingthat the

samin sail haue na strenth, force, effect nor exccntioun aganis him nor his serunndis,

keiparis of our said castell vnto the tyme foirsaid ; be thir prc.^cntis subscriuit with

our hand at Burlie the xxij day of October 1588. James 11.

\G. King James the Sixth to the Constable of Edinbuegh Castle, to liberate

Sir James Johnstone of Dunskellie. 21th August 1597.

Eex.

Capitank, constable and keparis of oure castell of Ediidjurgh, wc greit you weill

:

Forsameklc as we haue licencit Schir James Johunstoun of Dunskellie, knycht, wardit

within our said castell, to pas hame to mak some guid meancs for irabringing and

entrie of certane personis plegc-is quhairwith he is burdynnit, thairfore it is oure will,

and we command yow, that incontinent efter the sicht heirof ye lett the said Schir

James to libertie fiuth of our said castell, to ctlect foirsaid, and that ye ressaue hira

in ward againe within our said ca>tell quhen he roturnis thairto, thairin to renianc ay

and quhill he be fred and relevit be ws ; and this present salbe your wanand.

Subscriuit with our hand at llummyltoun the xxiiij day of August 1597.

James R.
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17. Kino James the Sixth to [ailJress waiiting], to pay certain yvages to the Laird

of Johiistoue'S men for military services ou the Borders. 22d April 1G03.

[Copy.]

TpaJSTiE and Avelbeloued, v.'e grcte yow well : Where for reprcssinge of ccrtein lewd

people wlio vppon the confynes of our realines of I'^ogland and Scotland haue comitted

fowle disorders, we haue appointed fiftie horsemen of our garryson of ]3ar\vic and fiftie

others newlie levied l>y the L-tird of Juhnston to attend vp])ou our west marclies

for the proseoucion of them, who, wee vnderstand from our comissioners at C'arlylo,

by reason of the late spoylinge of the couutrey, are not able to continewe iu service

without an augmentacion of wagis : We haue therefore thought good to requier yow

out of suche our moneys as are iu your handis to paye, as well vuto the Laird of .John-

ston or his assignes for his fyfiye, as also to our fyftie of our garyson of Barwick, an

eucrease of pay of viij*^ sterliuge by the dale aboue the ordenarye viij'^ accustomed

to be allowed vnto theme, so as the paye of ciche horse maye be for the tyme of this

service xvj'^ sterlyuge; the same to take begiminge frome the x^^ daic of this moncthe of

Aprill, and so to contenewe du'inge our pleasure. And yf yow haue not in your handis

so niochc of our moneys (aboue that which ys to paye our ordenarye of Barwick and

the rest of the borders), then we requier yow to laye out of your owne or to borrowe so

inuche as may suffice for this charelge frome tyme to tyme, and we will take order yow

shalbe paid that agayne at London or allowed that vpon your aecompt, accordinge to the

acquyttances which for the receipt of any parte of this euci'ease yow shall haue i'rom the

captaynes or vthers who shall receyve the same. Geven vuder oiu: signet at our castle

of Xewark the xxij*'' of Aprile 1G03.

18. King James the Sixth to the Loeds of Session regarding the widow and

orphan of the late Sir James Johnstone of Dunskcllie. l-lth Kovember IGOS.

James R.

Eight trustyc and wcilbeloued couseing and counstdlouris, we greitt you M-eill : The

late filthie murthour of Schir James Johnestoun of .Dunskelly, knight, haveing left the

estaite of his hous in a greitt vncertaintye, and the freyndis thereof not as yit haveing

had occasioun of any melting to consider of the present conditioun thereof, we, iu com-

miseratioun of the widowe and orphane, half takin occasioun to desyire you to continew

and superseid all processes, actionis and perswittes that salbe depending aganis any of

tharae bcfoir you indureing the tyme of this present sessioun, to the eft'ect that in the

subsequent vacance the freyndis of the hous may meitt and tak some course to give
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every one his ilew in wliati;oevii* can be demandit of tliame, and hcirin you sail do \vs

acceptable service : and so we bid you fairweill. From our pallace of Whitchallc the

xiiij"' of Noufuiber IGOS.

To our right trustic and weilbcloved couseing and counsdlouris tlie Erk^ of Dum-

fernding, our channcellour, and remanent seuatouris of our colledg of justice

of our kincrdome of Scotland.

19. King James the Sixth to Robert Johnstoxe of Raccleuch, tutor of Johnstone,

intimating that the Earl of Duubar is to oversee his intromissions ^yith the

estate. 1st April 1610.

James E.

TiiUSTiE and weilbeloued, we greit you weill : Vuderstanding of the present hard estaite

of the hous of Johnestouu, and how farre the samyn is engaiged and morgaigcd, and we

being cairfiUl of the boyes educatiouu and of the weiU and continowauce of his hous,

which cannot bot fiill to vtter rwine and decay if some goode course be not spedelye

taken for the hclppe thereof; and .since your tutorye is nothing els bot ane othce -VTgeiug

of you this same caire and dcwtie, wherein you are not to expect to make your-

self any fortune by wrongeing your pupill, nor yitt to think that any portiouu of his

rent is to be spent by you otherwayes then whiche salbe gevin for the boyes euterteuy-

ment and educatiouu and the releif of his land : we haue therefore gevin to our right

trustie couseing and counsellour tlie Earle of Douubar speciall chairge to call you before

him, and to tak suche ordour thereiu as pairt of that rent wherewith you haue right of

iutromissioun be no otherwayes employed then to the end and intent abonespecefeit, vnto

the which willing you to conforme your selfe, we bid you fairweill. From our court

at Whitehall the first of Aprile 1 G 1 0.

Tutour of Johnestoun.

To our trustie and weilbeloued Robert Johnestoun of Raecleughe.

20. King James the Sixth to the Chancellor of Scotland and Lords of

Session', requiring them to take an oversight of the safety and estate of tiie

young laird of Johnstone in his minority. 21st October IGll. [Copy.]

To the Chancellour and Sessioun,

Right trusty and right weillielouit cosen and counsellour, and right trusty and weil-

beloued counsellouris, wee greet yow weill : YnJcrstandiug of the great preiuilice which
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the Laird of jKhnestoun inay now, in hU younger ycaris, (possiblie) sustync by tlie

inocurcinent of such as, sinking his ouei thv;nv and tlie mine of liis house, doe intend to

take all adnantages against him, -wlio (having bene in his veric onfancie, by liis fathers

vntymlie and treasonable nmrthour, eiiwraiiod in a ni\iltitud of such intricat affaires, as

his continuall troubles haveiog once confused did neuir pcrniitt him iu his owne tynie

to outred), is as yett of such age as can not but deny him that suliiciency required for

the better managing thereof, wherein his freindis liclp must he als littill expected as it

is otherwayes promisscd, by resoun of those of his fathers side their vnworthines, dis-

habling them altogidder to assist or montyne him in his good right, and of the

mothers syde their vnkyndnes, the continuing effect of their soe long continued deadiie

feidis, and shee being latlie maried to a stranger not liable (how willing soeuir) to

mentyne him from wrong; wee can not but, iu consideratioun of the premisses, soe much

the rather impairt to him such portioun of oure gratious fdvour as wee have evir

extendit to all minors whose estait is by all lawis, both devin and humane, most

favorable : and herefor doe wee earnestlie require yow to call to memorie such courses

as to our approbatioun have bene formerlie observed for the indemnitie of minors, and

more particularly to remember the course taken iu this Erie jMiirra}'is aflairis enduring

his minoritie, to the effect that according to these presidentis yow may, with all

convenient diligence, resolue vpoun the like for preserving of the foirsaid Laird of

Johnestoun, now in his nonage, from all and whatsomeuir ciuil persutis intentit, or

iuduring the same to be intentit against him, whiciie, if yow can not performe without

our speciall warrant, vpoun your signifieing to vs that the same may not be otherwayes

by your selfis effected, yow shall vnderstand our furder pleasur thereanent. And in the

meane tyme wee doe hereby expreslye inhibite and discharge yow to grant any proces

or actioun to any partie whatsomeuir against him, wherein willing yow not to failyee,

as ye wold doe vs most acceptable service, wee bid yow hartcly fareweill. From our

courte at Roistoun the 21 of October IGIL

21, KI^"G James the Sixth to [address wanting], to the same effect. 21st October

1611. [Copy.]

Eight trusty and right wcilbcloued cosen and counsellour, wee greit yow weill :

Having for diucrse good respectis required yow, with the renument lordis of our consell

and sessioun there, to have a speciall care of the Laird of Johuestouuis (much to be

pittied) estait, wee have likewayes thoght good to recommend the same vnto yow in

particulare, assuring ourself that these reasonis inducing vs to wryte to yov/ iu his

fuvouris (being in themselvis most reasonable and by yow well considered), wilbe als
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forcible argument]^ lo perswatle yow by your good cxcniple to incurago otlicrs iii tlic

furdering of our Avill thcreaneat specifeit iu our other letter, as tliey lio.ve othcrwayes

iustlie moued vs soe seriouslie to require yow lo obey and pcrfornie the same, wherein

willing yow not to failyce, as yec wold doe vs most acceptable service, wee bid yow
hartelye fareweill. From our court at lioistouu the 21 of October IGll.

22. King Chaiiles the First to James, first Loui; Johxstonk, to maintain ^^Ir.

George Buchanan, minister at Moffat, in his charge there. 2d July 1G3!).

Right trusty and welbeloued, wee greete yow well : Whereas IMr. George Buchanan,

minister at Moffat, was put from his place and charge by the proceedings of the late

pretended assemblie at Glasgow, and now, as wee arc informed, yow are about by your

meanes to haue another minister planted at that church, by which the minister shouhl

suffer most vnjustlie, and that by you of whom wee cxspcct greater respect and affection

to our seruice. Our pleasure is that you do not assist that course for any other, but

see the said Mr. George, v.-ho suffers for our seruice, mantained in his place, as yow
will approue the care you haue of our seruice ; wee bid yow farewell. From our court

at Beniick the second day of July 1G39.

To our trusty and welbeloued the Lord Johnston.

23. King Cbarles the First to Sir. Bodert Henderson, moderator, and the other

members of the Presbyter)' of Lochmaben and I\Iiddlebie, discharging them
from proceeding against Mr. George Buchanan. 13th July 1G39.

Charles Ft.

Whereas wee vnderstand that Mr. George Buchanan, minister at Moflat, is put from

the exercise of his function by a committee sent from the late pretended assemblie at

Glasgow, and that yow intend to tak vpon yow to admitt and enter another to that

cliurch, whereat wee cannot but meruailc, in respect wee hauo concluded to hold a

generall assemblie the next month, where all persons of your calling against whom any
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cryme can be objecteil are to be censured : Our pleasure is, and wee strictlie coramaud

yow, that yow surcease from all further proceeding against the said Mr. George, and to

the admitting of any other to the said church, vuder what pretext soeuer, vnder paine

of our highest displeasure. Giueu at our court at Beruick the 13 of July 1G39.

To Mr. Robert Henderson, moderator of the presbyterie of Loclimaben, and

remaueut ministers of the ijresbyterie of Loclmuiben and Middilbie.

24. Conditions of Pardon ofiered by Queen jMary to "William, Earl of Annan-

dale, through Sir William Lockhart. Circa 1G90. [Copy.]

]\Iarie R.

We doe allou Sir William Lockhart, our solicitor, nou resident with us for Scots [afiairs],

to speak with William, Earle of Annaudall, and on our royall word to promis him a

remission under the king's hand in the most ample form for all tresons and other

cryms committed [against] ws, our persons and govermeut ; the said earle allwayse

performing the conditions after-mentioned, upon wliich considerations oidy he is to be

pardoned.

1. That William, Earle of Annaudall, shall rnak a full and free discoverie of all

plots, tresons, contryvances, which eather he was actualie concerned in, or

cam auay other maner of way to his knouledge, against the persons of the

king and queen, or the goverment.

2. That the said Earle of Annaudall shall give the information dcsyred in wryting,

specifying persons as well as things, of whatsomever degree or qualitie, who

have in anay maner been accessorie to, or guiltie of the abovmentioned

cryms.
'

3. That William, Earle of Annandall, shall surcnder himselfe to Sir William Lock-

hart, and shall not converse by word or wryting, nor rec 'ave from anay

person anay messadge in relation to the transactions he hath been in, or

cryms he hath been guilty of or had knouledge of against the goverment,

but what he shall of his ouu accord mak knoun to the queen, and is thus to

continou during her majestys plesur.

And we doe declar and give our royall word that William, Earle of Annandall,

shall never be used as evidance or witnes against anay person laentioned in the

information we are to receave from him. M. R.

This is the true copie of the conditions offered to the Earle of Annaudall.

Will. Lockhart.

c
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25. King William tiir Third to the Ptavv Council of Scotland, approving

tlieir iioiiiiiiatioii of "William, Earl of Anuaiidalo, as tlieir iire^ident. 12th

January 1G95. [Copy.]

Sic STiprascribitur

—

William E.

Right tnu^ty and right \Yelbeloved cou.sine and councillor, right trusty and inteirly

beloved cousin and councillor, right trusty and right -welbcloved cousins and councillors,

right trusty and welbeloved cousins and councillors, right trusty and right welbeloved

councillors, right trusty and welbeloved councillors, and trusty and welbeloved council-

lors, wee gveett yow well : Whereas upon your nominating our right trusty and

wellbeloved William, Earle of Annandale, to preside in our couucill, wee did apprehend

that ther might be a point of pretention of right in the case, and did therfor delay to

approve of the said nomination till wee should be further informed, and that wee have

now had the said information, and are satisfied that yow have proceeded according to

your commission and the usuall method of councill in the lyke cases, wee doe therfor

approve of your said nomination, and appoynt the said A\'illiani, Eavle of Annandale, to

coutinow to precidc dureing the chancelor's absence, or till our further pleasure ; and

so wee bid yow heartily fixrewell. Given at our court att Kensingtoun the 12th day

of January 1G95, and of our rigue the sixth year.

By his majesties comand, sic subscribitur, J. Johnston.

2G. Instructions to William, Earl of Annandale, as High Commissioner to the

General Assembly of the Church of Scotland. 7th February 1701.

Instructions to our right trusty and entirely beloved cousin and councellor,

William, Earle of Annandale, our commissioner to the General Assembly

of the Church of our ancient kingdom of Scotland.

1. You are at the opening of the assembly to give them new assurances that Me
do resolve to mentaiu the Presbiterian government in the church of that our kingdom.

2. You are to suffer nothing to be done in the assembly to the prejudice of our

authority or prerogative.
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3. You arc to take particular care that iiotliiiig be treated of that is not a fit sub-

ject for an ecclesiastical meenng.

4. You are to recommend to them the ])Ianting of such churches as may be still

vacant, iu which they shall meet with all encoura.irement.

5. You are to take care to prevent a.s much as possibly you can the turning out of

their churches such of the Episcopal ministry as are qualified conform to the Act of

Parliament.

G. You are to encnurage any inclination.^ you find in the assembly to assume to their

government such of the ministers who preached under bishops and are qualified by law,

whom they shall find to be pious and moderat men.

7. You are to allow them to appoint commissions for planting vacant churches and

for assuming such ministers as have either qualified or shall qualify themselves, accord-

ing to law, being pious and moderate men, and for dispatching such ecclesiastical affairs

as shall be remitted to them by the assemldy.

8. You are to endeavour that as soon as possible the assembly dispatcli v/hat is most

necessary, leaving other matters to the aforesaid commissions and the inferinur judicatures.

9. In matters of dithculty you are to advise with such of our oihcers of state or

members of the assemljly as you shall think fit.

10. You are to dissolve this assembly betuext and the 12th day of Slarch next, or

sooner, if bussiness can be got done. And you are to appoint a new assembly to meet

at the day of . Given at our court at Kensington tlie

7th of February 170,*-, and of our reign tlie 12th year. AV. E.

«

27. William, Eakl of AyxA>'DALE, to Kixa William the Third, thanking him

for the honour of his appointment as High Commissioner to the General

Assembly, and assuring him of his zeal and loyalty in his service, c. February

1701. [Draft.]

May itt please your majestie,— I humblie presume to oflerr my acknoledgemcnt oil the

undeserved honor and trust I have from your majestie vpon thi.ss occasion, and since

none off your secrettaries are with you, and that I transmitt, I hope, a dutifull retturne

from the asserablie to your majesties gracious letter, I beg itt may plead excuse for

thiss boldness. Endeavors are used to push the members olf this assemblie to assert the

intriusick power oft" the Church, and that they should breake upon thiss. Itt comes

the same way the opposition iu jtarhament came. Tiie members of tlie presbytric of

Hamilton and there associatts are those vdio presse itt ; butt I hope I may saitlie give

your majestie assurance that as they are engaged by there letter to wave ail unseason-

able questions, soe thiss will nott obtain att thiss tyme, and in all there prucccdings
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there shall appcare a dutifull and atlectioiiatt rcgaiid for your majesties royall authoritie

and govenmient, and that there may he such a conclusion oil' thiss meetting in the tyme

your majestic allowes as may be evrie way for the interest and good off your service.

Your majesties cum.raands shall be ever vrith the greatest fidclittie and zeall observed

and obeyed by me. ]\Iy life and fortune I have and ever shall dedicatt to your service.

Thiss is my duettie, and I have too much honor iff your majestic graciouslie receve thiss

from,

28. QuEEX Anne to the Gexekal Assembly of the Chukch of Scotland, assuring

them of her affection and protection. 5th February 1703. [Co2iy.]

Anne K.

Reverend and ueell beloved, uee greet you uecll : The tyme appointed by our proclama-

tion, dated the 5tli of February ITCilJ, for the sitting of the generall assembly now

approaching, uee have made choise of uur right trusty and right uell beloved cussing and

councillor, James, Earle of Seafeild, our high chancellor, to be our conunissioner to tliis

assembly, oft" whose fidelity, sufficiency and zeall for our service uee have had good

experience on severall occassions, and speciall he having been very acceptable to a former

assembly. Wee earnestly recomend to yow to be sollicitously carefull of what may

advance the interest of the reformed Protestant religion, and for suppressing the grouth

of Popery. Wee reneu the assureance given by us for the protection of the Presbeterian

government, as that which uee find acceptable to the inclinations of our people and

established by the lawes of the kingdom, ^^'ee are confident that you uill act in this

assembly so as uee shull have neu reasons to be satisfied with you and your conduct

;

and that you uill carry soe with others of the refurmcd Protestant religion, albeit differ-

ing from yow in forms of church pullicy, that by your meeknes and charity they may

be the more enclyned to live peaceably and dutifully under us and in brotherly love and

respect tou-ards you and the Established Church, wherein if they faill, uee shall re-

comend to our privy councill to proceiJ dilligeutly in censure against such delinquents.

But uee hope better things of them. "Wee lykuayes recomend to yow the placeing of

uell qualified ministers among>t the remoter highlanders and islanders, uee looking upon

that as the best njean of rooting out the Popish errors, inimoralitys and profanity, and

withall uee shall give directions to our privy councill for the exact application of our

royall authority and huies to the-e good ends ; and soe uee bid yow heartily fareuell.

Given utt our court att St. Jameses the fyfth any of February, and of our reign the

first year, 170 n.—P.y her majesty's command, sic subscribitur, Taubat.

To the reverend and uell beloved the moderator, ministers and elders of tUe

General Assembly of the Church of Scotland.
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29. QuKEN Anne to the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, inti-

mating the appointment of "William, Lord Ross, as her Commissioner. 29th

February 1701. [Cupy.]

Suprascribitnr, Anne E.

Right reverend and well-beloved, we greet yow well. The satisfoctory accounts we

have had of your good conduct and management in the last assembly give us full

confidence of your meeting at this time in the same good disposition. And we doubt

not but yow will improve this ojiportunity to do what may be further necessary for

promoteing the true reformed protestation religion. And we earnestly reconmiend to

yow to take cfiectuall methciles for planting of vacant churches with pious and learned

ministers, which is so necessary for suppressing error and immorality ; in doing whereof

yow shall have from us all due encouragmeiit and assistance. "We have thought fit to

appoint our right trusty and entirely beloved counsellor, ^Yilliam, Lord Ross, to

represent our royall person in this assembly, whose abilities and fitness to discharge

tliis trust will, we dowbt not, render him acceptable to yow. We have fully instructed

him in wliat may be further necessary, and tlieiefore yow may give him entire trust

and crcdite. So recommending to yow calmness and unanimity in your proceedings,

and the avoiding unseasonable debates, which yow may be sensible will be of bad

consequence in this juncture, ^^"e bid yov.- heartily farewell. Given at our court at

St. James's the 29th day of February 1704, aud of our reigne the second year.

—

By her majesties command, sic subscribitur, Cromertie.

30. Queen Anne to the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, inti-

mating her appuintment of William, Marquis of Annandale, to be her Com-

missioner. 9th March 1705. [Copy.]

Su{)rascribitur, Anne R.

Right reverend and well beloved, we greet yow Avell. "We are very well satisfied with

the accounts we have had of the dutyfuU and moderate proceedings of former assem-

blies, and therefor we do most willingly countenance your meeting at this time. "We

doubt not but yow v.ill improve this oj)portunity for promoteing of piety and religion,

aud discourageing vice aud immorality, and preserving good order in the church, in

all which yow shall have our licarty concurrance. "We do earnestly recommend to

your care the planting of the ^acant churches with pious and learned ministers,

especially in the Highlands and Inlands, and it will be worthy of your serious con-

sideration to make a right distribution of those libraries which have been so piously

mortified for the churches in those parts. We have ordered the charges of transport-
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iiig tlicm to be payed out of our treasury-, and nothing sliall oe wanting on our part

for encourageing so pious a design. We have appointed our riglit trusty and entirely

beloved cousiue and couneenour, "William, I^Iarquess of Annandale, to ro]>ii",-cnt our

royal person in tliis assembly, wliose abilities and fitness to discharge this trust will

(we doubt not) render him acceptable to yuw. Ilim we have fidly iuotrurtcd in what

may be further ncccssarj', and therefur vow may give him entire trust and credit.

We doubt not but yow will proceed with your usuall moderation and unaniuiity, and

assuring yow of our firm resolutions to maintain the established government of the

church, we bid yo\v heartily farewell. Given at our court at St. James's the ninth

day of ]\Iarch 17 Of, and of our reigne the fourth year.—Ey her majesties command,

sic .subscribitur, Seafikld.

31. Additional Instructions by Quekn Anne to William, Makquis of Annan-
dale, as Commissioner to the General Assembly. 9th March 1705.

Anne K.

A.N Additionall Instruction to our right trusty and entirely beloved cousin and

councellor, William, jNIarquis of Annandale, our Commissioner to tlie

Generall Assembly.

Notwithstanding of what is containd in our instructions to you of this date, you

may allow the ap])roving of the synods or presbiterys boolcs, even tho they should

contain articles asserting the intrinsick power of the church, providing there be

nothing publickly declared in the assembly touching the same, or that is derogatory

sfrom our prerogative.- Given at our court at St. James's the 9tli day of March 170-i,

and of our reign the 4 th year. A. R.

32. Instiiuctions by Queen Anne to William, Makquis of Annandale, as Lord

High Commissioner to the General Assembly of tho Church of Scotland.

20th April 1711.

Instructions to our right trusty and entirely beloved cousin and couucellour,

William, .Alarquiss of Annandale, our commissioner to the General Assembly

of the church of that part of our kingdom of Great Britain called Scotland.

You are at the opening of the assembly to give them new assurnnres that we do
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resolve to inaintaiu the Presbyterian govcrumeut in the cliurch of tliat part of our said

kingdom.

You are to suffer uotliing to be done in the assembly to the prejudice of our

authority or prerogative.

You are to take a particidar care tliat nothing be treated of that Is not fitt for an

ecclesiastical meeting.

You are to recommend to them the planting of such churches as maybe still

vacant, in vhich they shall m.eet with all encouragement.

You are to prevent, as mucli as possible you can, the turning out of their churches

such of the Episcopall ministers as are qualifyed conform to the act of parliament.

You are to encourage any inclinations you find in the assembly to assume to their

government such of the ministers who preach'd under bisliops and are qualifyed by
law. wdiora they shall find to be pious and moderate men.

You are to allow tliem to appoint commissioners for planting vacant churches, and

for assuming such ministers as have either qualifyed or shall qualifie themselves accord-

ing to lav*', being pious and moderate men, and for dispatching such ecclesiasticall

affairs as shall be remitted to them by the assembly.

You are to endeavour that, as soon as possil)le, the assembly dispatch what is most

necessary, leaving other matters to the foresaid commissioners and inferior judicatures.

You are to dissolve this assembly betwixt this and the day of , or

sooner if business can be got done, and you are to appoint a new assembly at

the day of . Given at our court, St. James's, the twentieth day of April,

and of our reign the tenth vear. A. R.

33. Private Iksteuctioxs for the Marquis of Annaxdale. 20th April 1711.

Anne R.

Private instructions to our right trusty and entirely beloved cousin and

couucellour, "William, Marquiss of Annandale, commissioner of our General

Assembly of our church of Scotland.

Xotwithstanding of our other instructiims, you may allow the assembly to approve

of the synod and presbetry books, albeit they contain acts asserting the intrinsick

power of the churLdi, providing it be not mention'd in the assembly that these synod

and presbetry books contain any acts asserting the intrinsick power above mention'd.

You are directed to endeavour, ]>y all prudent and cautious ways, to recover the

former metliod of aiipointing of fasts and thanksgivings, but if that cannot be obtained,

you are allowed to let them proceed in tliis and their other affairs in such method and
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forms as has been practised in the late preceding assemblies ; for vliicli this shall he

your warrant. Given at our court at St. James's the twentieth day of April, and of

our rci;rn the tenth vear. A. Iv.

34. SorniA, Electrkss of Hanover to William, Makquis of Annandale, that

she is pleased to hear of his satisfaction with his visit. 19th November 1712.

Gheur, le 19 de Novembre 1712.

]\Iy LoKD,—J'ay apris aueo bleu du plesir que vous auez este si satisfait de la cour de

Berlin ct de cellc de Wolfeubudel. Je nc m'en scaurois tout a fait attribuer le merite

puis que vous auez veu partout des personnes de disernement qui ont veu ce que vous

vales, et que je leur ay dit la verite. J'ay creu deuoir vous randre ce petit seruice

pour rafiection que vous dites auoir pour moy et pour ma maison, n'aient point d'autres

a vous faire voir quo je suis, my lord, vostre tres alfectionee a vous randre seruice,

Sophie, Electkice.

A monsieur le Marquis d'Anuondall, a Viene.

Teanslatiox.

Gohre, 19th November 1712.

]\I.Y LoED,—I have learned with much pleasure that you have been so well pleased

with the court of Berlin, and also with that of "WolfenbuttcL I cannot altogether

claim the merit of this, seeing you have everyv.'here met with persons of discernment

who themselves have recognised your worth, and have seen that I told them the truth.

I thought it my duty to render you this little service in return for the afteccion you

declare you have for me and for my house, having no other way in which I can show you

that I am, my lord, yours very affectionately to do you service,

Sophie, Electpess.

To the Marquis of A .naudale, at Vienna.
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I J.—STATE AND OFFICIAL LETTERS.

35. .John, fjciitu Lord jNIaxwell, vanleii of tbe West ]\Iarches, to John Juhx-

STONE of that Ilk, regard!ug a complaint of the latter as to the aijprehen-^ion of

his servant, c. 1.373-1578.

ScHiR,—I resauit your letter sayauJ ye ar informit I hafe taiie ane seruaiul of youri.s.

I hafe resauit auc bulk of the rebellis and fugytiuis fra my lord regent grace, quhairof

I hafe tane sex, bot I vuder<tand nauc of thaim to be your scruand. And geif ye had

expressit the name of him ye allege to be your seruand, I sould hafe send yow

resouable ausuer thairof. And thus fair ye veill. Of Di-uiufres this Thurisday.

r-1 ,7 1.1 1 1 .1 T 1 T .
Jhone L. jMax^vkll.

To the rycht honorable the Lard Jonstoun.

3G. Jame.?, Fourth Earl of Morton, to Margaret Scott, wife of John John-

stone of that Ilk, regarding the offers of the Laird of Ferniehirst. 13th

January 1579-80.

INIadam.—Efter my hearty commeudatiouu I ressouit your letter in fauoures of the lard

of Pharnyhirst and your sister, and schawing that ye had ressauit aduertisment fra

thame of lait, and thairfore desiris to kua\v quhat I thocht of thair offers. At the

ressait of your ladyschips letter I wes heir at Ilalyrudehous with the king, and the offers

v/er in Dalkeith. Safar as I can call to remembrance thair wes sum of the offers

quhilk I did lyke, bot vtheris that I mislykit, becaus thay twitchit my seruandis in

sum landis quhilkis thay haue that wer the Lard of Grangeis. Mar}' the priacipall

mater stude vpoun my Lord of Auguse consent and guidwill, quhilk I knaw not as

yit gif the same be obtenit or not. Alwayes that thing quhilk I spak I myrid to

kelp, that wes that I wald brek of my will, and that for the satisfactiouu of your

husband and your self for the guidwill that I beare to yow. This mater wilbe mair

able to be put to a poynt be commoning nor be writing, and befoir your husband or

your iucuming to this feild, I think to pervse the heades of the off"ers, quhairby I may

be the mair able to gif you ane resolute ansuer. And sa, wisching yow gude health,

I commit your ladyschip to the protectioun of God. At Ilalyrudehous, the xiij of Jauuar,

1579,—Your ladyschips assured freind.

To the richt honorable my gude la^ly the Lady Johnnstoun.
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37. Joiix, L'lim Hamiltox, afterwartls first j\Iarqni.s of ITamiUoti, to Jamks Juiix-

SToxi; of Johnstone, appointing a meeting at Peebles regarding the poaecof the

Borders. 19th November 1:")S9.

AuiKTT ye hauc in tyraes bipast wsit your seltT to mo and myne not iiecording to your

(hiwatie and re^soun, yit not the les in re.^peet of the guid airei.tinun I haue to the

advancement of his rnajestcis seruice and quietncs of the realme, 1 haue thocht gudc

to vrrait tliis present vnto yow to lett yow kuavv' tliat, according to tlie kingis direc-

tioun left \v.=5, we houe appoi)itit iustice courtis to be haldin at Drumfrois and Jcdburght

in thi.5 nixt raoneth of Januar, and for executing of his hicnes auctorite aganis thame

that salbe inobedient, we hauc appointit a force of his majesteis gude and obedient

subiectis to be thair assemblit at that tyme, according to the proclamationis direct to

that etiect. Bot becaus \vc wald be laith that ether the cuntrie in gencrall, or ony

vther particulair man in speciall, sould find thame trublit or gievit cpiliair thair is

not just occasiouu, Ave will desyr yow thairfoir, uU excuses sett a^iart, that ye will not

faill to meitt ws at Peiblis vpoun the last day of November instant, to gif your gude

aduise in sic thingis as may advance his majesteis service, the keiping of the peax, the

repressing of offendouris, and commovm quictnes of the realme, and specialie how it

salbe metaist that we proceid at this tyme, as ye will declair your affectionat obedience

to the accomplishement of his hienes deelairit will. Alswa, vre desjT yow that ye cans a

couple of the principallis of ilk branche of your servandis and dependairis that lies bene in

Tse of plegeing or accustomat to find souirtic to be vpoun the last of this instant moneth

likuise in Peiblis, that we may vnderstand the names of the plegeis presentlie lyand,

quhair thay remane, for quhome thay ly, and quha sail interchange thame, uamclie for

Jok of Kirkhill and Jok of the Howgill, and thair gang.

Thome of Finglen and Niniane of Finglen.

Martine of ]\Iyreheid and Dauid of JMylbank.

Edward of the Quais, and

Gibbe of Fairholrae and Andro of Tuuergarth.

Dauid, sonc to Will of Brvmell, and young James Juk.

The reid lairdis sone and Martine of Kilriggis.

The Laird of Newby.

Edward Irving of Boneschaw.

The Laird of Essche.schellis.

Andro Johnncstoun of Locarby.

Mungo Johnnestoun of Locarby.

Pait MufTatt of Cammok.
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Ami thus rc-ting all vther tliingis to metiiig or rjluertisnicnt. Att IvlinljuvLrh the xix

<l:iy of November 1589.

(/nwm .

To the Laird of Johnnestoun.

38. WiLLiA^r, TENTH Eakl OF Angus, to Sir James Johnstoxe of Duuskdlie, as

to certain Border depredators. 12th Septemher, c. 1592.

Lyciit trcst freiiid,—I resaifit your letter declairing that swmc of the Couchv/mes,

vtherwayes callit Jhonstons, and their cwmpleichcs to the nwmber of seviue, lies cvrmc

leitlie to Middilgill, and their hes rcisit fyir, and hes slaine young I\Iougo of Lokarhie,

quhairof I wes altogidder ignorant bofuir the reseit of your letter. Bot Lccaus I am

vpoune Fredday nixt to repair toward his majestie, I will verray etlectuslie request

to vse no rigour nor liostil[it]ie ether in bur[ii]ing or slaiug vuto the tynie hi.s majestic

and consall tek tryell in that metter, and efter my returne quhat his majestic thinkis

expedient I sail do for punisment of the vrrang your frcindis hes resaifit. I sail nocht

fcill to put the same in executioune in all poyuttis to your contentment. In suspend-

ing your wreithe and leiffiu off ail violent reweng, I dout nocht bot it salbe ane begin-

ning of ane gretter qnyett boytht to your freindis and self, and it will mowe his

majestic to be the mor fauourable vnto yow. I will wreitt to his majestic the mornc

to the eflcct his majestic may appoynt me ane certane day qnhane I sail cwnie to his

m.ijestie for sic spcciall turnis I half ado, and, conforme to his majesties aduertisment,

I sail wreitt to yow to cans Middilgill nieit me in Dalkeyth to mck his complent.

Beturnc me the tua assuirances subscrywit be your freindis, and siclyik the band

Baliduche suld Sj^jki^rywe, as also the cattullog of the fwit theifhs quhilkis ye pronusit

to inc, for I am informit they ar daylie commitand ,sto\\ thcs and doaud wrangis. Latt

me half your ansucr with the bcrar quhat I n:ay exjcct at your handis ancnt tho
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prcinissi.s ; an.l this fur the present I cominitt yow to Goilis tuitioune. Fiome

Douglas tlie xij of September, your verray assuirit freiud,

c-60^

I haue wreittin instantlie to Druinlaruik -werray quiklie aneut your complent, and

sell lat yow. wnderstand oft' his ansuer. Ealcleuche will meitt me in Edinburgh about

Sattirday or Suuday, and ye sell haue that c[l]aus3 in the band mendit as ye dcsyr.

I sell send yow lettres to put the Cuchenis to the horn, for I assure yovv- this last fact

sclbe mendit or than I sell want crt-dite. It may be that this matter work yow a

graitter weill.

To Ids speciall gud freind, the Lard off Johnistoun oft" Dunskyly, knycht.

30. JoTiN Spottiswoop, Archbishop of St. Andrews, to Sir Gideon IMurray of

Elibank, Treasurer dejiute, meeting with the parson of Moffat, etc.

November 1618.

27 th

My very honourabill good Lord,—I was yesterday seeking your lordship qhen

yow wer in the chancellaris hous to haif kissit your haudis, and schewne yow that I

had spoken with the person of ^Moffet at lenthe, qho I hope wil meet your lordship

with al reason. It salbe best that your lordship wryt to my Lord of Glasgow to keip

the day prefixit, and I tlunk he sal bring him to sum certain point, for I haif vsit al

iiie reasonis I culd, and those your lurd^hip gaif me yesterday in the Toli)uith. Xow

I must intreat your lordships favour to ane of our St. Andrews men, q[ho wcs] roforrit

to your lordship for l:>eir bringing from Ingland. Thei cal him Alexander Law. His

factor wcs doun a yeiris since and, as he tellis me, much of that he broght wes dealt at

the portis of Edinburgh, and wil acte him self never to doe the lyk vndcr qhat panis

your lordsliip sal pleise ; for qhom the captain and I wil bccom sovritios to your

lordship. lie is ane very honest man and lies mony children, qhiche movis mo to
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intreat fur hiia : And I assure myself he sal fiud favour for my sake at your lordships

hand. So for this tym committing your lordship to God, I rest,—Your lordshijts

assurit to cornraand, -i,^^^
^^^^

Leythe, the 27 November 1G18. <^-^ ^--^s^"'^

To my very honourahill good Lord, my Lord of Elybaiik, Thesaurer Deput to hio

INLajestie.

40, Sir Robert Kekr, afterwards Earl of Ancram, to James Joiixstoxe of that Ilk,

with friendly advices about the management of his affairs. 2Cth October 1G29.

Sir,—Yow arc not deceived in your expectation of my kyndnes so farr as I can availe

yow, butt I am a weake prop to leane too, therfore yow must not deceive your sclff

that way, thogh I shall not faile to do all I can for any thing that concerns yow

agaynst all cummers. For your gouernnrent of the Borders I have estranged my selfF

fronr it long agoe, but now that yow bid me, I will watch to see uhat furder I cane do

yow iff these proiects cum to pass which are yet but chalked, iiot dipt. And for your

cuming hither as yow resolut-, wele, it is to small purpose, except yow had greater

busines then to be knowne to the kyng ; that yow may do with your owne cou-

venieucy heirafter. And for your father in lawcs bceing heire, I do not know yet his

busines, but he and his oncle, Sir Robert Dalycll, who is a very busy man, and his

confidents, only knowes. But Sir Robert and I am not so free with other as that I

would tell him any thing concerning yow which I cared for. It may be I told him, as

I hauc dounc also Drumlanrick, that I thoght yow and yours were all saiffe so farr as

he had power, and therfore I \vouderd how Gaweu of Ridhall came to be so sommerly

handled. But I haue heard from those I tru.st very wele it was his owne fault, that

was so confident that he could not be fyld when Mr. Lewis Steward came to plead for

him, that he would take no v.arning to be gone out of the way. God Almygbty hath

a hand in all those things, and yow must not sett your harte nor your reputation at

stake for that kynde of men f for I knov/ them wele aneugh. Theye Avill not keip vpp

their hands, therfore lett them beare their owne burden, and looke to your more con-

cerning busines, or ells for their sakes yow will otTend the kyng and make your scUI a

pray to your ennemyes. There shall none of yours fall to the ground that I may

saiffe, for I am a frond to all your frcnds ; butt the government of the world is

altered, anil wyse men must take another course. Yow ar young aneugh, and thogh

many of ineane degree haue gott the start of yow, yet with pacicnce and industry yow
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may cum wele aneiiglie to yuuv ends, and yow sliall Iiave tlic best assistance can be

doiiiie by yuur loving coscn and seruand, S. Ro. Kauk.

Whythall, •20th October 1G29.

Nothing tiiat yow wrote to me is knowne to any body, so as yow neid not change

your semis to your fatlier in law for any such yniaginatiun. I will do all good offices

among yow, and iff he be kyndc to yow, bo yow kyndc to him, and hreake not easily

such bonus as you are tyod in, that will make a warre at your owne fyirsyde, for your

children are also his. Pick fjuarrells to no body, nuich less to your frends, and be not

jealous of them without seen cause ; ratlicr be deceived.

To my honorable frcnd the Laird of Jhoiistoim.

41. "William, seventh Earl of Mknteitii, to James Joiixstone of tliat Ilk—

a

justice court to be kept at Jedburgh. Gth April 1G30.

Sir,— Quhairas it is our maister the kingis most excellent m.^ijestie his will and

pleasour that ane justice court be keipit be me at Jedbiugh the tuentic day C'f

Ajiryle iustiint, with continuatioun of dayis, for tryell and puneishment of dyuers

notable malicfactouris, giiiltie and cnlpable of dyuere capitall crymcs, and thairby

for puting of that part of the kingdome to quyetnos ; I accoirding thairto haif directit

furth my preceptis, and the said justice court is proclamet to be keipit and haldin bo

me the day and place foirsaid, and to the efl'ect aboue writtin. And seing the

honour and Jiguitie of this his majesties seruice and imployment craves that the

said justice court be gracet with the personall presens of the speciall noblemen and

gentilmen of that quarter of the kingdome quhairin the said justice court is to be

keijnt, off the cpdiilk number yow ar ane speciall ; thairfoir, and for the better

advancement of his maiesteis seruice, thease ar to rec^ueist and desyre yow in his

maiesteis name to addres your seltT to the said burgh of Jedburgh, and to meit me

thairin, the said tueutie dry of Apryle instant, that I may thair confer and advyse with

yow in sindrie particuleris concerning that matter, alsweill for puneishment of malie-

factouris as for puting the cuntrie to quyetnes, and keiping thairof in that conditioun

heircftir. Thus expecting your cair and dilligence heirintill, as ye respect his maiesteis

seruice and wcill of the cuntrie, I commit yow to God and restis your loving freind,

Kalyrudhons this G of Apryle 1G30.

To my lovoing freind the Tjainl of Johntti-un.
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42. William, seventh Earl of Mortox, to James Joiinstoxe of that Ilk,

afterwards first Earl of Ilarlffll, to meet t!ie King at his eiitr}- to ScotUiiid.

23d May [1G33].

EronT IIoxorablk,—T am comrnaudit to wait upon the kings majestic at his first

ciitvie to Scothmd, whar it is ncccssar that I l)c accumpanied with a number of my
noblest and best freinds. In this consideration I am bold to intrait you do me the

honor to meit me upon the hill before Atoun, neir to the bound rod, upon Wedinsday,

the tualt of June, at aught a clok in the morning, accompanied with a dussau or sixtein

of your freinds or seruands in guud equippadg. By this you sail oblidg your assuvit

freind to serue you, Morton.

Dalkeith, the 23 Mali.

I intrait you caus soni of your seruants prouyd som wyld foull for me, and what

can be had, lat it be in Dalkeith upon Thuirsday, the thrcttein of June, for the king is

to be tliar the day follouing.

To the ri^ht honorable the Laird of Jhonstoun.

43. Robert, first Earl of Ancram, to James, Lord Johnstone—about further

honours and his desire for a command on the Borders. 13th October 1C33.

My Lord,—I hare deferd to ansure the lettre yow sent me by the bearar till his r.eturn,

for it was not a matter that could be mended by haste, and if loue to j^our persouue or

house could procure it, or diligente solicitation, the one should not be wanting in me,

nor the other in the bearar, uho hath not failed to remember me of it carefully, as

your lordship would do wele to acknowledge to him, that thereby such as are willinge

to serue yow may be animated to do so still. As for the matter, iff it were in my
power, yow should not stay till yow were at the topp off honour, butt our maisler is not

of that humeur to do things so, butt must haue tyme to be solicited and considder of

matters before he do them, and it must be some new occasion and seruice doime by

your selff, wherto God may send the oportunity, that can moove his majestic so soone

after the first to 'make addition, wherin, as God may send a ground f<)r you, you will

industriously take it, and your freuds may be also watching by all the means they can

to promoove it to your satisfaction. In the meane tyme have a litle pacieuce and thank

God it is as it is. As for the other pairt of your lettre, about the command in the

Borders, that is hindered as much by your friends, the great officers there, uho to saiffe

charges as theye pretend to the kyng, will nott lett it be hearkened too that any man

should haue any such particular charge as altogether vuncccssary, as tliey alledge with
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great vchcmency. For it Imth been tryed by many others ulin sliott at it to have it by

way of publicque cliarge. Eutt iff couiplaj-uts cum tiiick to the kyiig from the late

Borders, I shall not faile to uatch for yow, as yow have given me liberty by your lettre,

which is lickly to be acceptable, iff it must be, to give "it to such aS will seme for

nothing but for honour and credit, rather then those who must be payd for it, and do

worse. Thus having ansured your lettre particularly, I ncid not make sulemne protesta-

tions that I am, uhat yow are assured of long agoe, your lordsliips most loving freud

and seruund,

Court, 13 October 1633.

When the Marquis of Hamilton and my Lord Koxbrughc cum doun, as theyc will

do quickly, I desyre yow vse your best means cyther to be acceptable to them both,

especially the I^Iarquis, that at least by your cariage yow make none of them your

ilwiller, if yow cane not make them your frcnds. The Marquis is very frendly and con-

stant where he takes.

To my very good lord, my Lord of Johnstoun.

44. Lord AVilliam Howard of Naworth ("EcIUhI Will"), to James, Lord John--

STOXE—that there was to be a gaol-delivery at U'^^le. 9th December 1G3G.

My Lord,—Ypon conference with other Eiiglislie commissioners wee conceave itt

necessary for his majesties service to holde a gaol delivery, which we haue appointed

to bee atfc Carliell the twelteth day of January nexte, wherof I thought good to adver-

tise your lordshipp, that you may either by your presence, or any direccion from your

lordshipp to prosecute any offenders there, further his majesties service, which to showe

my selfe forward in I shall bee moste ready ; as likewise to cxpresse u.y selfe, in what

you shall haue occacion att this time or otherwaies, to bee your lordshipps friend and

servante,

-c/Jmai>i fiozod

Naward, December 9th, 1G3G.

To ttie right honorable, my very good lorde, the Lorde Jhonston, att Newbie or

elswhcre, thes present.
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45. Thosias Dacke, slicriff of Cumberland to [address waTitiiig], as to the delivery uf

George Graham, a prisoner at Carlisle. 28th Llarch 1G38.

My honourable Lord,—The true eausc of my not cleliveringe Georg Graham vpon
your lordsliips first letter, was in respectc I found tlie warrant wlunh tiie condssinners

lefte with me for the detaineinge and deliveringe of him was exjjired tiie day bef )re I

receiued your lordsliips said letter
;
yet notwithstanding, as I wrote to your lordshij.p,

I keept him without any other warrant, knowing that my Lord William Howard and
the rest of the comissioners were soe careful! that nothing shold he neclected that

wold eyther further his majesties serviee, or to expresse there desire to hold all faire

corospondancye with your comissioners, wold be a discharge to me, although the

prisoner exclaime for a redetaine after his tryall and time lymitted by the comis-

siouers. And haueing now receiued your lordships letter to appointe some time when and
where your lordships servants shall recciue the said Georg Graham, I haue this day
acquainted Sir Francis Howard therewith, who being to goe to Newcastle to a gaole

delivery, to be holden there the 4th of Aprill next, where he saith he shall meete most
of the comissioners that made the order for the said Graham, and vpon acquainting

them, will giue me direccons therein, wherevpon within 20 dayes I will not fale to

giue your lordshipp notice vpon what day your lordshipp shall send for him to Carlile,

or else what direccones I haue from the comisioners for him, haueing comand from Sir

Francis Howard to kcepe him safe in gaole vntill I haue further order for him. Thus
with my humble seruice to your lordshipp, I rest, your humble servant.

Thomas Dacre, Vic. Cumb'.
Carlile, March xxviij**^, 1638.

40. Sir Robert Grierson of Lag to James, Lord Johnstone—excusing himself for

not attending a meeting at Mouswald. 22d January l'"^39.

My weeie honerabill Loird,—This Tuesday at suppcrtyme, yow[r] loirdships

letter com in my hundis, desyring mie to bie att the kirk ofFMowsvalld wpon Wedni^day
to resaif ansuer off yowr loirdships comraissioune, as alls to adverteis Dromelangrig and
the rest off the'weill affectit gentillmeu off tlie schyre. My loird, tlie adverreirmeut
being so schort, and the waters so greit, I cowld gett naine adverteisit cowld keip that
dyet

;
for thes gentillmeu quho ar best effectit in owr schyr (I mein theis off Gleu-

cairne, Tinrowne and Penpount) liue sum aucht or ten millis aboiffe mie, so they cowld
not be adverteisit to bie thair. As alss we haiff ane melting amongst our selflis at
the kirk off Glencairne wpon Thuir.day bie nyne off clok, to sie how we can moiff the
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cuntrie men to by arniis, qulio are all as yit ^vnp^ovidit, aiul ir.ost vnvilling to provyd

them selffis. So gift" yowv loirdsljip walJ i.leis to send yowr aiisner thair in wnt^ or by

sum cowld repurtt it rirlitlie, it wald moitf the peojiill most ; tor I did acqueiit thern

tljat yo^yr loirdship and Janus Criclitouue wald bring them the nobillmens ansuer in

everi point, quhilk they expectit to heir thair seltis at yonr lioiiiouming. I\Iv loird,

as for my selff, I wald haitf cuniit, but I cowld nut bie from ther nieiting wijon

Thuirsday. So 1 hoip yowr loirdship will how Id me exeiisit, bot I sail be riddio to

attend yowr direcciouns, to qahillk tyme I sail ever remaine, yowris loirdships luviug

eusing to serve yowr loirdship,

Lag, 22 off Januari, 1C39.

My loird, I wonderit quhen Lowdounis letter come in my hamlis, for I protest to

God I knew not quidder it sowld be sent, except it war till Ediubvuche,

To the richt honorabill and his luving cusing, my Loird Johnestuime, thes.

47. CiRCULA.rw Letter by the Committee of Estates to [the Committee of War
FOR DuMFEiESSiiiEE ?] to raise 760 men for the defence of the country.

15th September 1643. [Copy.]

PacFiT noxORABiLL AND AvoRTHiE FEEiXDis,—Having foiind it neces>arie for preventing

the greit evillis which threatne religioun, king and kingdume, through the persuance of

that lait vnhappie iugagement in England by the remander of the armie now returned,

and iu armes in this kingdome, that forces be raised throughuut the whole shyres to

quenche the intestine combustioun and preserve tlie vnion of both kingdomcs aecording

to the covenant; we doe heirby requyre yow, as yow tender tlie publiet ]ieaco and wish

the removeall of these present eviliis, that furthwith yow aj'ply your selfes efuctuallio

to raise the numljer of four hundreth hoi.-s, and the number of thrie huudreth thrie-

Bcoir footemen, to come vpe to the place of raudcvous of this our armie, and joyne with

thame against Saturday, the 23th of September instant, the horsemen to be Weill

mounted and provydit with sufficient suordis and pistollis or lances, and the footemen

to be armed with good suordis, and tua pairt musquettis, and thrid paivt I'vks. And
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that tliio leavie may be the more specdilie cariccl on, we hane heirby appoynteil

Craigilarroch, Caitlocli, jNInjor M;lkburnie, Waiiiffra, Arkilltouu and Grantoun to )-epair

viito you', and haue authorized thame to raise the foirsaid number, and to sie all

thingis in ordour thairvnto dewlie performed ; and not oulic to quarter vpnun the

deficientis, but also to poynd and distrcinzie thair readiest goodes and cattell for

peymeut of four hundreth meikis for everie hort;.'', and ane hundretli poundi.s for everie

footman that sail be wanting of the fuir.said number at the tyme appoynted by and

attour tliair fullfdling of tlie premissis. But we doe expect that in iuch ane exigencie

yow will give reall testiraonie of your atfectioun to the cans and heartie endeavouris

for the peice of the kingdome. The forces of the parliament of England are come to

the Bordouris, and now when these of the armie who entered in that lait ingadgement

and thair adherents are so active and diligent to disturbe the peice of this kingdome

and to infringe the vnion betuixt thir kingdomes, we ought to apply our cair and

vtmost power to improve all opportunities to the best advantage, to witnes our desyre

to sujipres intestine iusurrectiouu and preserve our vnion with England. Therfor iff

tbair be any who sail failyie to joyne with our armie at the ajipoynttd tyme, and

nocht haue the foirsaid number requyrit of thame in rcadines, we cannocht but

esteeme oft' and proceid against thame as deserters of the cans and publict eucmcis to

the peace and weillfair of this church and kingdome
;
quhair of we desyre yow to

tak speciall notice. And so we remaine your affectionat freindes.—Sic subscribitur,

Loudoun, Cau"rius. At Falkirk this Fryday, the 15th September IG-iS.

1634140
48. William Murray of Broughton to James, Earl of Hartfell, on the

ill-treatment of a party of Englishmen at Broughton.

Broghtouue, lf?th January 1053.

My Lord,—Foreseeing the inevitable mine the madness of some foulishe bare younge

men ar in all lykliehoud ready to draw upon this whole shyre, I have sent in tliis

gentleman, my freind, James Law, to give your lordrihip notice of what hatli cliaunced

yesternight and this morning in this bounds, that whatsoever may be the event, your

honnour may represent my innocence in tlie matter to the judge advocat, that I who

am innocent bee not involved in their guylt.

Yesternight fourten Englishe UiCn on foot came to Jolm Lawthers in Brochtoun,

where they had no sooner taken up lodging, then James jMurray and another, whom I

knew not, comeing after them to the same house, thee Englishe retyred themselves

to a litle stone house all night, to whom yesternight about eight of the clocke I

dirccte.l rny servant Enoch, desiring him to aske them wherein they thought I could
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be usefull unto them, and if they pleased, that I woidd gather together some conntrey

people with such clubbes and staves as they could gett to waytc vpon them, wherewith

they seemed to bee very well satisfytd. Lut this morning by day light they sett

foreward on their journey, when imni*-^diatly were discovered tliesc two shouting out on

a hili head ; and within a half of an houre there appeared five more, who instantly

galloped away altogether after the poore men ; but doe my men what they could to

disswade them, showeing the danger the would bring there freiuds in, there was noe

stayeing of them.

While I am a writting this relation to yow, one is presently come to mee, who

showes mee that they spoake with them and suti'ered them to ]>asse on cpiyetly, because

(as they said) tliey had lodged in my bounds ; but I thinke the treuth is onely because

they found they were but an inconsiderable preye. Therefore your lordship wiltje

pleased now to doe in this as yow thinke may bee most for the goud of, my lonl, your

lordships whyle I live, Wm. j\Iurray.

lly lord, aifter the writting heirof, we are truly enformed that these foolish men

hes hurt cue of those poor men, and fearing least it may prove dangerous, I desyre

earnestly, my dear lord, yow may be pleasd to doe heirin with speed so that I may

lie in no hazard [from] it, butt show the biissines as it stands truly.

For thee right honnourable thee Earle of Ilartfell, these.

49. Captain John Geimsditch (Grymos'lyck) to the Committee of Dumfriesshirf,

requiring them to provide a locality for fourscore horse. 15th November 1054.

Gentlemen,—I was in hopes to have wayted on you hcere att this towne, but since

fayling of that conveniency, I thought it requisite to communicate my desires to you

by this gentleman, the oorronett, that you will he pleased to order a convenient locality,

at a reasonable distance, not exceeding 12 miles from the garrison, for fourc scoie

horse. And as for my company of foot, which now ly in towne, I shall likewise

make it my desire tliac you will expedite your warrants for convenient localityes for

fyre and candle : in which you will exceedingly oblidge your humble servant,

J, Grymesdyck.

Dramfreeze, November 15th [16]54.

For the honorable committee of the county of Nidsdale.
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50. James, sf.coxd Eakl of "Hahtfell, to Gj:neiial Geokge ]\Ioxck, protesting his

allegiance against mi-sinformers. [Copy.]

Kirkuiichall, the 15tli November ICo-i.

Eight Hoxouk.vblk,—I am exceadingly surpry^ed to hear of misinformatiouu given to

your honour of mo and my deportments, rendering me, iff beliued, one who keapcth

corospondance with the opposers of the present autlicritie, and particuLirly with my
Lord Selkirk, it being aledged one of his servants hath sliortly bein at my liouss,

Newby, which hath proceaded altogither from the malice of the misinforraer. For iff

my helth could affoord me strenth to atend your honour, I should mak it appear to be

only an calumney voyde of treuth ; which restraint I am necessitat to supply by ofieriug

my vindicatioun by thes, and doeth declaire my innocencie of ane such clandestine or

scurvie action, and that I did not sie ancy servant belonging to my Lord Selkirk since

his goeing northward, which shall be made out, iff reqyred, vpon my word of honour.

And therfor I beg your honour may be pleased to bestow vpon me charitable conjecturis

that mens invey doe not prejudice me befor I be suffered to justifie myselff, wliich I am
readie to aconiplislic wlien desyred of me, iff what I liave declared by this be not

acceptable and satisfactorie. For, altho it was my vnexpected couditioim to be mis-

constiLicted formerly, and reports holding me furth to Colonell Lilburne as such in ane

other caiss, yett I did sufficiently vindicatt myselff, and retorted the misiuforraers

malice vpon them selues ; and ever since and befor hath submited my sclff in ane

peacable deportment equall with aney in the natioun ; all which for your honours

satisfactioun is most ingeniously offered by, right honourable, j-our honours humble

servant (sic subscribitur), Haktfell.

For the Eight Honourable Generall Monok.

51, WiLLiAJi Clarke, secretary to General ]\Ionck, to James, second Eap.l of

Hartfell, in reply to the foregoing letter. 2-lth November 165-1.

My Lord,—I received your lordshippes of the 15th instant, and another therwith to

the Generall, who is nott att all distrustfull of your lordshippe as to what is informed

concerning the entertayning the Earl of Selkirk's servant, but hath commanded mee to

write to the officer from whome hee had the relation to inquire further into itt, ratlier

for your lordshippes vindication then out of jealousie ; and therefore your lordsiiippe

iieede nutt bee troubled att itt, and may be assured, if there may bee any thinge which
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may neerly concerne your lordshippe, you sluill have knosvled^c tlierof from your lord-

shippcs most humble servant, ' Wii. Clakke.

Dalkeith, 24th November 1C54.

Earl of Hartfeiia.

For the right honourable the Earle of Ilartfoll these/ att Xcwby or Kirkmichaell.

62. EoBCRT, SECOND Eakl OF NiTHSDALE, James, SECOND Eatl OF IIaktfell, and

Others, to [address wanting], regarding taking the oath. 5th February

1G55. [Copy.]

Right iioxnourable,—Tn obedience to yourlordshipp.s commi-ssion and instructions v,c

haue mett and accepted the oath for tlie more cleare discharge of our dutie for the

preseruacion of the peace and well of this coutrcy and commonwealth. But sue it is

that seuerull nominated and upointed justices in this.sliire are not soe cleare to take the

said oatii at our first meeting, but haue desired a furder day to consider therin, which

we humbly conceiue could not welbe refused, them ; tlierfor haue sett npairt Twesday,

the nyntenth of this instant, to receiue them, and with Gods assistance, both now

and hereafter, shall endeuour to manifest ourselves to be,—Your lordshipps faithfull

servants,

'' Nithsdaile,

Hartfell.

Sic Bcribitur,

Earles.

Lagg, Knight.

1
Esquires.

John Gkimsditch,

William Greene. . J

Dumfrize, Fabruarii the 5th, 1G55,

This is a true copie taken furth of tlie record,

per "WiLLM. "Wilson, Clr. P.

53. PiOBERT, second Earl of jSTithsdale, and Others, Justices of the Peace, to

James Crichton, Sheriff of Dutnfries, as to arrangements for taking of

the Oath.

Drunifreis, 4 !March 165G.

Mutch honored,—AVe vndersubscreibers haue sent vow ane coppei of the letter sent

frome the Karls of Nithsdale and Hartfoll, and the rest of the ju.steicis, who then had

accepted that imployment with Captain Grein to his heincs counccl, but it eeims it hcs
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not bcin delyvcicd. We entreat yow i)re.sciit this other to tlie cunccl scingcd by al of

us \vhoe ccmhl meat this day by reasune of the AVaters. Be pleased to infonne the

councel that the first duyct wes kt-ipcd, aud that several of thes ^\llo wer not cltir to

accept the first day hes enibreaced this day, and that vce haiio apointed Teusday tho

cliiieth of the current to receaue the last ansuer of thes which hes not taken the oeath,

efter which the cuncel shal receaue ane cleir acount who rcfeusis, and what progres

we haue mead in obedieuc of thcr comi^tioiie. In the mean tyme we beseich yow itudei

to prevent anei new comistione to Captain Grein wliil we be hard, for we ar informed

lie is puting in for ane comistione to hold malt courts. Sir, what paiues yow shal be

pleased to take in this wil evidenc your respect to the cuntrei, and to, sir, your real

freinds aud servands,

R. NlTIITSDAILL.

J. Grymesdyc K. Lag.

Craigdaeroche.

J, Ceaturdstoux.

Thomas Ferguson e.

Efter yow haue read the cancels letter, seal it.

For our honored freiud, James Chrichtoune, sheryfe of Drumfreis, or iu his

absenc, to Hew Siuclar, thes.

5-1. Lady Jake Douglas, Countess of James, third Earl of Home, to James,

FIRST Earl of Axntaxdale x-^d PLaktfell, sending him a paper to sign.

17th Xovember 1670.

I\Iy Lord,—My sone Home left some papers with my Lord Mordingtoun for you to

subscriue, aud expected it had been done long bcfor this, but when we lonkt to haue

got them subscriued we find them as they were deliuerd to him. Moidingtoun pretends

you scruple at that concerning Parks aprising, which is now iu the Laird of Aitons

hands, so that my sone intends not to pres that till Sir Ftobert Siml; re slial testy fie to

you how much it concerns both your lordship and my sone and me to oe masters of that

aprising. But this other paper we are confident you will not scruple the signing of it,

so that I haue sent this bearer expresly to your lordship to get your hand to it, which

I doe not duut but your lordship will doe, knowing your kindues to this family, and it

shall be all our studys to be faithful seruants to you, and that you may neuer sufer

upon our acount shal be our main designc, and so I shal trouble you no furttier, but

Bubscriue my selfe, my lord, your lordships moat humble seruant, Jane Douglas.

Hirsel, 17 November 1670.

Fur the right honourable the Earle of Annandailo, these.
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55. Lettkr [writer unknown, and without address] relating the confessions of a French

spy in England.

London, 27th February 168§-.

I co\^'LD relate scverall petty things worth reinarque precciding tlic date herof, but

haveing .such an eujinent matter to wryt, I wave thcra and fall to it, quhich shall thus

follow. One Albert Sheldon (for so 'tis said he calls himself), notorious enowgh here,

haveing latly come from France to flye (as he ijretended) the persecutione of the pro-

testants there, and haveing stayed some tymc here under that notione, and received the

ordinary pairt of the contrabutious in the French church as such, on Saturday last came

to his grace the Duke of Ormoud, and made his discovery to this purpose—That he

was a Frenchman by birth, but by blood an Englishman, his parants both being

of that nation, and haveing been breed vp in and about the French cowrt fur a

long tyme, he was at last admitted into the service of i\Ionsieur Colbert, whom he

served for the space of 3 years, at the termiuatione of quhich he was received

into thee service of Monsieur Louvoy, who, finding him of an accut witt and preg-

nant braine, comuuicated things to him, etc., at quhich tyme he then was his secretary.

And one day being in privat discourse, the said IMonsieur Louvoy told him that

he was resolved to send him for England, and that vnder clock of religion too,

for he most feigue himself a protestant (notwithstanding his educatione was popish),

and under that pretence work his designes in England, etc. He sayes he askt him

quhat his designes ther wer, for that he knew English verry well, being taught by

his parants. Haveing taken his oath of secrecy, he told him that the king, his

master, wold advance him highly if he wold worke his aimcs, etc. He told he wold

do his endcvour, withall sweareing secrecy. Vpon this he was brought to the king,

who was then at Yarsaills, wher he received his enjunctiones and instructiones quhat

to do, etc. The first was that he out of pretence of persecutione should insinuat

himself into the company and secrets both of cowrt and cowntrir^ takeing to his

assistance another distrest protestant named Jaen d Luz, a notorius Jesuit, with whose

help he should not faill once a week to give an account of all quhat pa5.-:ed. That

whill the one wer att cowrt, the other should be in the cowntrie surveyoing the places

of strength, takeiug notice of the power of the garisones and quhat places were

fittest for his majesties beliove in makeing an invasione ; and that likewise he had

sent two of the only mathamaticieus in France to survey the cowntrie of Ireland,

where he wold make his first attempt, haveing ther the hearts and jiromises of the

peopell to assiit hira and stand by him for the reestablishing of religion. That then

his majestic had in all his ports readie sufficient shiping for such a desigue, who wer
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given out fur the warrs against Algeirs, and who wuld bee ready viiOn his nuticc given

to work their intended desigucS. Tliat his niajc-^te, on the succcsse of hid endeavours,

should creat liim an Irish earle or Frenc cownt, and give him an e.state suitable to that

grandeur in eitlier kingdome he i)leased, etc. ITavcing received thi.s with an oath of

secrecy, he was sent full fraught with money to England, whcr he not lung reuiaintd

then that 7 others of his fretarnity wer sent afl'ter him, who wer in the kingdome of

Ireland whill he remaned about cowrt to give inforniationc to both hands of quhat

passed : that these severall wcckes he hath remaned here as such, and produced letters

under Colbert and Louvoys hands for quhat he did, and told them that now the French

king was ready to put to sea, and, if not prevented, it wold worke the utter mine of

Ireland, the natives and the French king haveing agreed to expell the English and Scots

out of that kingdome, quhich they resolved to do by the midle of Aprill. This is a

pert of quhat we heve here yet brocht, but ther is much more of it quhich he sayes his

conscience and the love to his cowntrie hes oblidgcd him to discover without hope of

rewaird. The Duke of Ormond comunicated tliis to the king and cowucill, who in

pairt took but slight with it, yet how[ev]er writt to the Earle of Arran expresse fur

the reinforceing the wholl garisous in Ireland, especialy maretim places. This hath so

alarmed peopell here that they are in great cnnsteniatione, seeing eminent mine

aproacheing and no measures taken to prevent it. They are now thinking on the

2d adresse for a parliament. What will be the event, the alloue God Almighty

knowes.

56. William, Earl of Axnandale, to [the Lokd Chancelloi;], giving a report of

the proceedings of the commissioners and lieritors, etc., of the shire of Dumfries

at their meeting. 29th June 1688. [Copy.]

May it please your lordship,—The commissioners, justices of the ) eace, freeholders,

and heritors of the shyre of Drumfres and stewertrie of Annandale, being (in obedienee

to the comand of his majesties most honourable privie counsell) this day conveined with

a clieirfull readiness to contribute evin ther outmost eudeavores in his majesties

service, floweing from the clear convict iones of these happy infloweuces they owe to

his majesties most benigne reigne, and having first called Mr. George Campbell, Mr.

Franscis Irving, and Mr. William I\Ickmillan, indulged- preachers (ther being noe

uther within the jurisdictione see fiir as the mciting was informed), they craved to be

excused from sitting, acting or advyseing, and gave in ther suplicatione to that etTect,

which was ordered by them to be signed, and (being inclosed) is left to the judgment

F
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of liis majesties most hoiionral ile pvivie counsel. And tliercftcr (for nvoyJing of that coii-

fusioiie ami disurdur wliicli did threaten soc mimerous a meitiii^c;) the commissioners,

justices of the })cace, and heritors for?aid, witli conion consent tliouglit fitt to resolve

themselves into a comittic of tuentic, being fyve for each of the four jirc.sliitrics within the

said shyre and stewertrie, to v\itt, Drunifreis, reninuit, Lochniaben and ilidlebie ; and

the said fyve for each presbitvy, haA'ciii.i; iiy v.avrand and consent forsaid mett ^vith the

lieretors vvitliin tlier said respective presbitries, and haveing at large conferred with

them aiinent the particulars in the counsells letter, mIucIi was openly and distinctly

red to all of them ; they all unanimously doduired that they knew not of any per-

soue within tlic said sliyre or stewertrie, or ells wher, that was present at that late

rebellious assussinatione within the shyre of Air (soe far are they from haveing resett

any of them). And as they had not themselves, soe they declared they knew of uoo

uthers that had resett them, nor any uther rebells, nor cherished, advysed, abetted or

assisted them, nor that they knew not of any feild conventicles laitly keeped within

these bounds, nor any uther jihice in the couutrey, nor knew not any that laitly

haunted these feild meltings; and for the humor and temper of the people, they judged

them, to thcr opinion, pcacible, and the peace of tlie coiintrey secure. And in this all

the saids heritors of the said sliyre and stewertrie did iinanimusly agree, not only

being conveined severally with tlie heritors of tlie resjiective presbitries, but at fuill

nieitiug did abyde at quhat they had formerly deelaired ; only James Johnstone of

Corhead did informe that two feilowcs of the surname of Keidfoord, his oun tcnuents

in the roume called the Park, in the paroeh of , were justly su.spected in haunthig

feild conventicles (supposed to be keeped some jihicc about Craufurdmuie in Cliddsdaill),

by reasoue they were sometyme knoun to be a considerable iyme absent from ther oun

housses at once, wherof the heritors made present iutimatioune to the comauding

oficer at Drumfres, and desyred they might be imediatly aprehcnded. As the said

heritors have with all cordiail alacritie given this small proofe of their oliedience, soe

they will ever be in readiness when his majesties service shall requyre, and his honour-

able privie counsell comand ; and have commissionated the Eric of An uindale (ellected

preces of the melting) to give this accomj)t of ther dilligence to your lordship, and to

subscryve the same [in name of the rest of the heritors]. This by warrand forsaid is

signed by, my lord, your lordships most humble servant, sic subscribitur,

AXNANDALE.

Drumfres, 29 Junij 1G88.
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T)?. Pktition' of Francis Iiiving, CIkorge Campbell, and Willlvm IM'Millan,

Presbyterian Jliuisters, to Willlvm, Earl of Annaxdalf;, and tlio other

Heritors of Nithsdalc, to be relieved from attending at criminal courts. ICSS.

Unto the right honourable the Earle of Aunandale, and to the rest of the gentlemen

and heiitors of the sbyrc of IsithsJaill and stewertry of Annandale now

mett at Driunfreis by order of his majesties mi)st iionourable jirivie comi.-ell.

The petitione of Mr. Franscis Irving, Mr. George Campbell, and Mr. William Mclanilkine,

ministers of the Presbiterian perswasione, within the sherefdome of Drumfreis,

Humbly sheweth.

That the gospell ministry being of such ane nature that they "who are invested with it

should be seperate from other employes which may avocute them from a close attendance

thejiii)on, but especially from such as pertingc uiion criminall and capitall luaters, in

which even these church men wlio stand not aloofe from all civill places think it not

convenient to medio ; and consi^lering lykewyse that we ought to imitate our Lord, who

refulsed to juiigc in seculiar afairs, and the exemplcs alsoe of the apostles of Christ, who

dcclaired it to be improper for them to be taken up with serving of tables, and therfor

deacons were institute, that soe the apostles, though extraordinary persons in respect of

ther uflice, call therto and cpialifieationcs for the same, miglit give themselves wholly to

the word and prayer, and how much more necessary is it for ordinary ministers that

they be abstract from entanglements, considering the necessity they are under to be much

in reading and other exercises fitting them for ther work : Upon all these considerationes,

and out of noe dispyte to the royall authoritie of his saci'cd majestie (the character of

whose office we have in dew veneratione), we cannot but think, and doe humbly expect,

that your lordship will judge that our sitting and consulting with yow in the maters

now under consideratione is a thing very improper to us and unsuitable to our ofKee.

As for these murthering principalis and practices which some, to the great scandell of

religione are guilty of, we utterly dissoun, detest and abhorre, and upon every occasione

give our testimony against all such [barba]rus and wicked practices, and we are lyke-

wayes free to declaire that the people of our interest and inspectione in thir bounds, soe

farr as we know, are opposite to all such extravagant ami pernicious courses, which it

is hoped your lordsliip will judge sufficient from us as to what cau be demanded of us

in obedience to the councells letter.

jMay it therfor please your lordship and the rest of the gentlemen and heretours to

accept of this on[r declarationo as] sufficient for . . . and to [exeem] us

from any further necessity of attending upon the couv[ts, and that you] may
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be pleased to give ane favoraLlc rcpicscntationc of us to his majesties privio

counscll, and your petitioner shall ever pray, etc. Sic snbscriljitur,

Fran: Irvixg, Geo: Campbell, W. M'-'Millane.

Indorsed : Double, petitione the presbiterian ministers within the shyre of Drurafrcis to

the noblemen, gentlemen and uthcr hcritours therof. IGSS.

58. Military Order by Ma-tor-Gexeral Hugh Mackay, to deliver to William,

Earl of Anxaxpale, a detachment of horse on demand. 8th jMay 1G89.

You are required to give five and twentie or thirty hors to the Earle of Annandailc

vpGu his lordships demande, for the executing of what orders the said earle shall give

them for his majesties service and the securing of the peace of the borders of this

kingdom, with otiicers conforme. Given at Elgin, in the north of Scotland, the 8th

May 1689. H. Mackay.

For his majesties service, to the officer commanding in chief, Colonel Langtowjis

rcgement of hois, lying at Carlile.

59. The Highland Clans to Ma-jor-General Mackay, declining, his invitation, and

disowning King William the Third. [Copy.]

Birss, 17 August 1689.

Sir,—We received yours from Strathboggie, and we saw that ye wrot to Briggadeer

Cannon from St. Johustoune, to which he gave a civill returne, for by telling that yow

support yourselves by fictiones and stories (is a thing knoweu all the world over) is no

raileing.

The Christian means (as yow say in your last) yow make use of to advance your

good cause by, is evideut to all the world, and the argument yow use to mo^e us

to address to your government is consequentiall to the whoU. For in staide of telling us

what Christians, men of honour, good subjects, and good neighbours ought to doe, yow

tell us in both your letters that his majestic hath hott warres in Ireland, and cannot in

hai.st come to us, which, though it wer true, as we know it is not, is only ane argu-

ment from safety and interest. And that yow may know the sentiments of men of

honour, we declaire to yow and all the world, wee scorne your usurjjer and the

indemnities of his government; and to saive your further trowble by your frequent

invitationes, Avee assure yow that wee ar satisfied our king take his owue tynie and

way to mannage his dominiones and punnish his rebells : And although he should send

no assistance to us at all, wee will all dye with our swords in our hands, Itefore v,e

faile in our loyalty and sworne allegiance to our soveraigne.
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Jiulgc tiicn what eiTcct Duke Ilamilton's letter lies npon us. But yow have gutt

ane honourable fothcr for tliis stoiy from Ireland. And although \ve can better tell yow

how luaters gofi in Ireland, and that we pittie those on whom such storied have

influence, yet since we have no ordours to oU'cr conditioner to any rebells, wee allow

yow and hid grace to beleeve on, and take yowr measures by your success, till his

majesties furder orders.

Sir, we thank yow for the good meaning of your invitationc (though we ar con-

fident yow hade no hopes of success), and we will shortly indeavour to give yow a

requiteall, and those of us who live in islands have alreadie seen and defycd the Prince

of Orange his friggots. We ar, Sir, your aflectiouat and humble servants, sic

Bubscribitur, A. ]\PLi;a>-e.

Alexe. RPLeax. Sir Ewix Camekon of Lochzeald.

Joux Camerox. Donxalu jM<^Don>-ald.

John Fakql-hakson. John Grant of Ealndallach.

A. INPLeaxt of Lochbuy. Patrick Stew^^rt of Eellachen.

D. ]M^"DoxxALD, Baubecula. J. INPNaughtex.

R. M'-Xeill of Barra. Alexander ?iPDonald.

D. M'-Xeill. A. Macknaughten.

PiORiE M'^^Donnald. James iVL'-Donnalu.

We have returned your letter from Duke Hamilton because yow will have more

use for it then wee.

60. William, Earl of Annanpalf, to [Sir Patrick Hume of Polwarth],

with ail address.^

Edinburgh, the 4lh of September [1G]89.

Sir,—I have hear sent you the address. All the hands wee could procure werre my Lord

Torphicheus and Paitherfoords. I could iiott att this tyme have the doubles off tho^e

two letters you desired, butt by my nixt you shall have them. My Lord Morton

beeng the onlie man off qualittie uou att London who hes subscrived this address, I

think you wold take him with annie other off our friends that ar therre allongst with

you in the deliverie off itt. Butt off this you will judge best wdien upon the place. I

shall long anxiouslie untill I hear from you, for that both this publick and your nun

privat atl'airs suceed is the great concerne and heartie wi.-ih off, your ever faithfidl

friend and humble servant, xVxnaxdale.

I give my service to all friends at Huttonhall. I resolve to woritte to you by the Thurs-

days post, and seiul you the doubles off those letters conforme to the address you gave u.c.

1 Original in ]SLirehmout Chaiicr-cliest.
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Gl. Sir John Dalrymple, afterwards first Earl of Stair, to Sir Thomas Living-

stone, Comniancler-iu-Chief in Scotlaud, anent the iiijpoiiitineiit of the

Lieutenant-Governor of luverlochy.

London, Aprill 2Slh, IG'Jl.

Sir,—I hav communicat the contents of your hnst to tlie khip;. Ilis majesty pro-

mises to send douu sora amunitiou and armes with the first occasion from this, bot lie

thinks ther is no good account of very many that he hath formerly sent, besid what

wer in the raagazins at the revolution. Bot yow will say nothing of tliis matter, least

it make the commissions to Holland go on the mor slowly.

You hav never mentioned uhom yow think fitt for liftenant governor of Innerlochy.

Its easy to find uho ar not fitt, bot really I am not ueill satisfyed uho will ansuer all

the requisits for that post. Plovever, I think shortly it shall be suplyed without that

person I understand yow point at. The letter yow sent me sora tim ago is fallen by

my hands in our removalls. Therfor I desir yow may with the first lett me hav a list

of the persons yow desir commissions for, and the ollice yow desing them.

The king is informed yow intend to send a considerable detached party to join with

som from Colonel Hill of the garison of Innerlochy, to attaque the hylanders, uho ar

at present quiett. I told his majesty I had no insinuation of that from yow. He

ordered me to writt to yow not to medle with them at present, so long as they ucr

quiett, for yow knov how litle the treasury can spair for any utrick or incident charges,

in caice they should draw to a considerable body and oblige our army to com togither

to observ them or reduce them. I can not beleiv the treasury will medle to invert

that fond allocat by contract to Binny for payment of the arrays subsistance. The

king hath given no such allowanc.

ri am litle] versed in the martiall laws, bot I am sur in all tims the fiudts of

the souldiers hath bein punished by a martiall court ; and by the kirgs letter to the

counsell in Februari last he appoints exact discipUn to be keep, and the souldiery punished

according to the rules of war. Uhat thes ar or ulier to be had I knov not, bot yow will

easyly find them out by inquiring att any souldier of old standing ; and if you think

they need to be confirmed or of new singned by the king, transraitt a double to me, uho

am ready on all occasions to make yow such returns as yow can expect from, sir, your

most humble servant, Jo- Dalrymple.

For Sir Thomas Livingstoun, commandcr-in-cheif of . his majestys forces in

Scotland.
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02. The Same to The Same—Measures for suppressing tlic liiglilandcrs.

^
* Lon'aoii, May 4, 1091.

SiK,—I liav seen tlic douhle of the comniittys Icttei- to tlie kiny. I am sorry tlier

Beutiments and his jump so litlc, for I nni.st conclud they wold not hav concealed from

the king any advantages they had reason to expect from that mcasur presently. Sir,

the king hath a very good opinion of your qualifycations and afl'octiuu for his service,

and tho it [is] certain yo\v must take orders from the counsell, and tlic committys com-

mands ar sufllcient to exoner yow, yett bein of the number, and in your oun trad, yow

must use mor freedom as to uhat concerns the army and the manadgment of tiie

war, in uhich, tJio yow hav bot one vote, yett your skill and trust goes farder :

and, therfor, in uhat yow do not ojtpose nor advertize us of your sentiments, we must

conclud uheu yow concur and singn the orders witli the rest, that yow approv the

measurs. The king inclins extreamly to oversee bypast faults, and not to fright any

considerable party of men from comming softly to ther deuty and his obedienc.

Its plain yow ar in condition to raise the hylanders uho are at present quiett, and to

giv them a pretext to fall doun in bodys and cary catell from the lowlands now when

ther grass is up to susteau them ; bot uhither yow ar in condition to supress them, and

hav mony, amunition and vivers to maintaiu the army if brought together, that yow

knov best ; and if ue may trust the accounts cam laitly from yow, ther is no fonds,

either of mony or provisions for the month, or amunition in the kingdom, not to

speak of the inconveuiency to fore tlies lavles people to call from help from abroad. If

it pleas God to giv succes to the projects now on foot to straitn Franc, then mor may

be thought fitt to attempt upon the hylanders uhen the amunition yow expect soai

months henc can be with yow. In the meantim ther ar severall surmises that the troops

ar not compleit and etfectuall uhat they ought to be. The king, by the granting of

uhat yow demanded for the regiment, hath given yow evidenc of the distiugui-ing

respect he hath for yow. Bot I did say to Sir William Douglas, am I beleiv yow will

think it proper not to say too much of it, bccaus the other regiments of dragoons,

laitly reduced from horse, will be the mor uneasy that any injoy favors they want.

Sir, sine the king trusts yow, act according to your sentiments for the good of his

service. I do not beleiv any will hav the iiiterest to hav yow mistaken, and upon all

occasions yow may reckon I will be ready to do yow justice as, sir, your most humble

servant, Jo. Dalrymple.

For Sir Thomas Livingstonn, commandev-iu-cheif of ther majestys forces in

Scotland.
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63. The Same to The Same—The ^voposcd proceedings aguinst the highhiuders

and isLinder.-s.

London, May Gth, 1G91.

SiKj—Your last confirmed me in the ill uewcs of that misfortiin of my Lord Newbatlc.

I beleiv his father knoves nothing of it, nor do I hear of the circumstances of the

matter or uhither my lord Avill be so crimiuall as that he can not continow in that

station. If he should demitt, it wold fucilitat uhat yow propose to me, for I confess

I am not frank to be suddeut to mov any thing he or his fathers .sou may be concerned

in. Lot I may hav the good fortuu to hear mor from yow befor I can reach the king
;

and I do aggrey it may do as weill for the regiment to be join'd, and the king will sav

som officers. Bot ther must be tuo majors in that caice, of which Hill will be on. I

do not remember i;ho is ther major presently. For the other particulars that con-

cerud the regiment yow hav gotten satisfaction, uhich needs not be much talked of.

Its enuch yow injoy it. I am trubled about our freind Eelhcaven. lie thinks he

was neglected in the last modelling of the troopes, and he bclcives he aught not to own

a troop of dragoons, bot wold hav it givin to his son. Yow knov how difficult this

wold be to procur from the king, and of what consequenc such a preparativ might be

to disable the whol army. I intreat yow to use the interest yow hav with him to

content him in this point, or if yow think the other advisable, that I may hav your

recommendation for it. The wind hath bein cross, bot the three frigotts ar gon towards

yow. Consider uhither it will be best that the hylauders be not medled with, bot that

the ilanders may be brought to obedienc by the help of the ships, or uhither they be

all of a peice, so as sturing any puts all in commotion, in uhich caice the king will not

allow them to be medle with. I shall indevour to knov his pleasuir uhither the ilauds

may be touched by a party put aboard the frigotts or not, and I will expect to hear

from yow uhither that may ingadg all the clans to draw to arms. ' 'hat depends so

much on the circumstances that on at distauc can not make any sur judgment of it. I

hav reason to beleiv Colonel Hill apprehends it might hav ill consequences, bot yow

may knov it better.—I am, sir, your most humble servant, Jo. Dalrymple.

For Sir Thomas Livingstouue, commander-in-cheif of ther majc^tys forces in

Scotland.
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G4. Sir \Vii.lia:m HAiriLTOx of Wliitelmv to WiLLi.v^r, Eakl or Axnaxdale—The

Bass and tlie Laird of Gaiietoun.

9th July [1691].

My Lord,—I hope your lordship will pardone my not wryling ^yith Twcsdaj'es po.st,

being post night lykewayes for Holland. The Eass stands out, and it is thought that

four men who stayed about that coast scverall weeks, and were severall tynies in Gairl-

tounes house, went in with his boat to the Lass, for both they and the boat hes been a •

missing since. Some of them spoke French and some Englishe. Ho payed their charges

and the expenss of their loidgeiug and dyet the night before the Bass wes surprysed.

Gairletoun is in prisone, but will confess nothing. Tliere did not land 4- ships in the

Isle of Sky, but on merchant ship with flowre, brandie, a few barrolls of powder in

the isle of Donallin, and the provision putt in the Earl of Seaforths house. CoUonel

Hill wryts that litle supplie, and the Earl of Broadalbanes his negotiating hinders

severalls to come under oathes to the governement. ]\Iy last from Edinburgh bears that

Sir Thomas Levingston will march in a few dayes. It is of the 2d instant. A frigot

sent downe to cruise npon the Scots coasts went in to the jnoutli of Clyde and troubled

the merchant shijis, and did not follow or wait on the French capers when advertised,

is sent for upon the secretaries speaking to the queen of it. M'IMillane, the smith who

killed Bargaton, hes got a repryve from the councell upon a letter from the seeretarie at

the queens commands, after she referred the petition gevin be M'Millanes wife to be

considered by her attorney-generall, and had his report that he thought it not murder

and tliat it wes his oppiniou her majestie should give a repryve. The dissaffected in

Innernes would not suffer the presbiterian minister to preach who wes appoynted by the

coniission. The councell hes ordered the sentence of the comission to be putt to execution,

and the magistrates to sie it done. Pardone the blots of this hastied line. I can adde

nothing to the newes of this kingdome but what is in the gazet. Ko accompt of the

fleets. Sir William Lockhart will not suffer the kirk to have'ane agent. He sent a

fleeing pacquet directed by himself to the Earl of Xotiugliamc.— \ am, your lordships

humlde and obedient servant, Wil. Hamiltox.

I give my humble service to the Earl of Sutherland.

The Earl of Perth is by vote of councell to bo transported fiom Stirling to Dal-

keith, he finding baill and giveing his paroll of honour as in the councells order, and

that notwithstanding the Countess of Crawfurds petition to the contrare, untill he would

gett the Earl of Wigtoun and his brother out of France. But his lordship will not

owne the governement so much as comply with the couditiones in the order which your

lordship may expect per nixt.

Earl Annandale.

G
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Co. Letter, vntliout siguature or address, probaljly to William, Earl of Axnandale,

—General Giukel, liear Atlilone.

11 July [1G]91.

My Lord,—The takeing of Athl'-iie came on Sunday 7 night, su the then next

Mnnday's Gazett would be \s"ith you so soon as J conld write, since the certainty

of Smyrna fleets arrival was neuer C()me till last night, add this morning the Lord

Justice Porter, and lord chancellour there, by his letter of the 9th instant, gives a full

account of the Smyrna tieet.s safety at Kijisaile, and that it intends straight fur this

river. He also writtes that the packet boats and other ve.ssells that arryvcd at iJublin

Bay declare they hard at sea, on the 7th and 8th instant, great shooting and broad-

sydes, believed to be the engadgement of the two ruyall fleets of England and France.

God give us success, and its hoped the 20 men of warr, the convoy of the Smyrna

fleet, with the whole seamen of that fleet, will come seasonablie to icinfurce our navy,

tho its hoped they would not need their help. Our kings army at Atiilon, on the

5th instant, encamped G myles (half way towards the Irish camp), and that our

generall, Ginkle, had preppared all things for a field battle, quhich he was resolved to

offer if they would accept of it ;
if refused, thcrafter he knew the countenance of

the enemy, their resolutions, and the posture they were in, he would call a councill of

warr, and accordingly proceed either to force their entrenchments or go on to Gallow

as they have cause. God direct and prosper them. Its said the Spaiuish amliassadour

here hath gott letters bearing that tlie Laud Grave of Hess, with 30,000 men, have

invested Charleville very opportunly ; the most of its garison was put into Dinant.

There are also letters from Ireland say that Galloway is ca[)itulaling with our generall.

Our king, the king of Spaine, the states generall, and the princes of Germany, have

represented to tho emperour of Germany tlia necessity of making a peace with the

Turks at so favourable a juncture, and to inforce his application they liavc exjjressly

told the emperour tliat, if he slights 0£ loses this opportunity, th.ey will forsake him by

vathdrawing all their forces in Hungary, and will doe for themselves, etc.

GO. [Sir William Ha:jiltox, of Whitelaw,] to William, Earl of Axnaxdale,—

The conforming ministers, and proceedings of the Privy Council of Scotland.

30th July [IGl,)!].

My Lord,—I have nothing to adde since my last, but that the Earl of Perth is out of

prison, upon his parroU to live peaceablie under the g..veruemcnt, and giveiug baill to

act Eothing prejudiciall, which is not subscryved by himselfe, as I am informed. The
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coiiiission of tlie kiik receaved 3 of the confunne ministers. There are 9 or 10 more

rocoaveJ in other places, but they refuised these that seut their petition by two of tlieir

number, as your lurd.ship will pcrccave by tlie coi)pie of the act of tlie comi.ssion

inclosed lierein. I can learne nothing of the two fleets of war. Tlie privateers from

Duukirk burned a gentillmaus house of Northumberland. The goveruour of Eervick

liaveing advertised the councell of Scotland tlierof, and that tiiey were sailed north

abowt, the couucell ordered a boat to goo and discover where they aie, or which way

they went ; they stole out of Dunkirk ; some shipps are after them. I beleive your

lordship will be returneing to Loundoun, if good company doe not deteine yow. Your

saife returne is wished by, my lord, your lordship's humble servant.

The privie councell,

Hes repelled that part of the sentence against l\rr. Kamsay, minister, ^vhich

banished him from Edinburgh.

lies recalled the order ordaineing their majesties solicitor, and the solicitor for the

kirk, to raise lybells against the lait Dean of Dumbhuie, and Mr. Gordouu, minister att

Aberdeen. But being informed the dean does exercise his ministrie notwithstanding of

the councels order dischairgeing him, hes ordered the solicitor to persew him for that

cryme.

Hes ordained the clarks of councell to give up to Gairletounes brother his former

band, and to receave a new band be-Arthur Seaton-, sono to the Viscount of Kingstoun,

that he shall live peaceablie, and ajtpear when called.

Sir William Lockhart his paper wes accorded to this purpose, that suits and

processes in publict affaires are to be in the solicitores names, but where private

persones or societies are prejudged, they are to concurr and be joyned.

30 July, Earl Annandale.

G7. Letter, unsigned, to William, Eael of A>"xa>'dale, as to militarj' movements

in r eland and on the Continent. 1st August [1GJ91.

J\Iy Lokd,—Ane express from Ireland saj'es that Generall Ginkle hath put into

Galloway 3 regiments, and that 4000 of the Irish that were there marched to

Lymbrick. Their raaiestics army is on their march to Lymbrick, Sassfield and his

troops being about that towne. The Dutch made is also come ; both the armies con-

tinued as befor, but that Generall Flyming and the troops of Leidge wer joyned, or

very near our kings army. The postscript of the letters say that the next morning

our king was to dccampe, or to attacque the enemy (the first is rather beleeved then

the last). iMonsieur Cattinat hath repassed the Foe. Its confirmed the Prince of

Savoy fell on his rear as befor in my last. Great differences are on foot amongst the
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Tiirkes, some being for a 'third brother (Aclimatt, I tliinke they call him), while tlie

military men are for the nei)hew to be mude emperor. I wish these dehiyes may

continue as long as those in the <-onchive. I dowbt not yow know the newes at home,

as my Lord Dartmouth is in the tower, Captain Crone absents himselfe, and the

Barbadoes fleet is certainly taken by the French with their convoy, as the French

privateer (that is taken) saves. An express from Scotland this morning signifyes the

highlanders have brock the truce.

1 August 91, Saturday.

For the right honourable the Earl of Annandale at Bathe; thes.

G8. Lettii:e, unsigoied, to William, Eakl of Annandale, as to the campaigns

in Scotland and Flanders. 3d August 1G91.

My Lord,—The enclosed was sent upon Thursdays night to the post office with the

box, but was brough[t] back because the niaill was sealled up, since which time we have

account from Scotland that the pilaster of Stair has wrott to Sir Thomas Livingstone,

as commander-in-cheift', that the king expects he marched and encamped the forces near

the border of the highlands, and does now require him to continue them till furder

order, but they are not marcht as yet, has only acquainted the queen therwith. The

king being resolvd to fight the enemy in Flanders, did sitt some time under a tree when

he was vewing them, and within less than two minuts after he rose a canon ball shot

from the enemies camp lighted wliere he had been sitting. The wagons for the aalilery

l)eing togither, wherof each contuiu'd a barrcll of powder and 2d bombs, 2 bombs were

fired, v.'hich made a great ncvise, and a kindled match was found in the third bomb,

but some stout fellov.-es drew the wagon from amongst the rest and quenched the

bomb. Ther was great hazard that the whoU ammunition and bombs for the artilery

had bein lost, and so the artilery made useless.—Your lordships servitor.

3 August 1G9L

For the Earle of Annandale, at the Bath, near Eristoll.

69. [Sir Willi.am Hamilton of Whitelaw] to ^VILLIAM, Earl of Annandale—
Outrage by Stewart of Appiu, etc. Gth August [1G91].

InIy Lord,—I pray your lordship to pardon my omitting the last post. Your lordship

had accompt that Stewart of Appincs men, being wounded by one of Coloucll Hills
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men, who were bringing some provision to the gaiicsone of Fort-William, vpon a private

sciitlill or quarrell, Appine fullowod Hills men with two birleines full of armed men,

brought bak Hills soulJier who gave the woundc, and comilted some other small

abuses, and therevpou vrrot to Cclouell Hill tliat he would keoi) his man uutill lie

gott satisfaction. After some letters past back and forward, Cnlonell Hill sent a partie

of 400 men with his major, and brought away his owne man, the laird of Appine,

and severall other gontillmen, and brought them prisoners to Fort-Williara. The

councell ordered them to be brought to Glesgow for there better accommodation ; but

beleive it, they will be putt to libertie.

The Duik of Linster haveiug gott a comission to be comander-iu-cheif of the

forces in Scotland, sent douue aue order to Sir Thomas Levingston not to march or

incamp the troups neir to the highlands, which being showne to the councell, they

recidied their order to Sir Thomas for marching and iucampeing as afibrsaid accord-

ing to the kings letter to them.

The Earl of Braidalhanes negotiation with the highlanders, whereof the cessation

is a pairt, wes by the kings comand and the Duik of Linsters order to Sir Thomas by

the queens direction.

The French letters taken comcing from Dover are not as yitt soe deciphered as

to make a full discoverie of plott or persones.

The report run yesterday that my Lord Prestoun wes putt in Newgate.

Navele Payne hes the libertie of the ca.stle, as othe[r] prisoners, by the councells

order. The bischop of Glesgow to goe under guard to CoUingtoun to see his lady who

is sick, and no herring boats must goe within a myle and a halfe of the Bass.—Your

lordships humble and obedient servant.

I am just now informed that Ogillthorpe is taken and putt in Xcwgate.

6 August.

Earl Annandale.

70. [Alexander John'stone, brother of Secretary Johnstone], to William, Eakl of

Annandale—The King in Flanders. 7th August 1G91.

My LonD,—The letters from Flanders say that the Duke of Luxemburgh decamped

after our king did the like. Soe both the aruiyes were not only in sight of each

other, but in a maner there was noe distance. This cawsed our king to resolve to

attacque them nixt morning. Accordingly all things were ordered, but the day ap-

pearing, our king found a river, dtfilcs, morra.s.scs, tuixt the two armyes. Soe ho
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fund it not advisalile to venture a batle on such uneven tcanns. The Duke of

Liixeiiiburgh luuli since encaiiiiicd f-oc advantagiously that both he hatli abundance of

all sort of sujipl^c's, and alsoe lie covers i\Ions, Diiiant, etc., wliidi niakes me think

tliere will be uoe batle there this season. Two bombs were fired suddainly, they

say accidentally, in our kings camp, which allarmed the whole armye. Noe niisclicife

followed. Some letters say they found a lighted match near the jdace, nnd that

two persons were seized on snspition of treachery, this thing hapning niid>t our

maggazine of ammunition, bombs, etc. The letters from Dublin tliis d;iy say tliat

our armye, with all their battering- cannon boiubs, would be bofjre Limerick on

>Ycusday last. God give tliem success. The Iri^h have destroyed all tlie furrnge

near Limerick. I doe not yet find they are inclinable to submitt on the toarms

Gallaway gotte, which I look on as an infatuation on that bigott people. An express

is said to be gocn to Scotland to liberate Stewart of Appiu and other highlanders

Collonell Hill took. Its thought Captain Cron that was latly pardoned absconds.

My Lord Preston hath brouglit his habca.5 corpus. I think he will be remanded to

prison. Its said Sir C. Shovcll hath stranded a French frigott near Brest. We have

lost an East India ship in India. Two French ships hapued near. They killed the

poor creatures as they were swimming to them for shelter—a barbarous inhumanity.

7 August [16]91.

For the right honorable the Earle of Annandaile at Bath.

71. Colonel John Hill to William, Eakl of Annandali;—He proposes to go to

Edinburgh as soon as possible. 30th May 1692.

My Locd,— I haue your lordships order of the 23d of this moneth, to which I shall

giue all ready obedience, takeing only two dayes to setle atlaires, and giue the neces-

sary orders (Lieutenaut-ColoncU Jackson beinge a stranger here). I shall bringe such

of the oflicers as are upon the place, many of them beinge abroad aboute getting up

recruites. The person (that by the major-gcneralls order was appoytited to command

the partie that went at that tymc to Glenco, and comandcd the whoil) is Lieutcnant-

Colonell James Hamilton, who, I hear, is now in Ireland. I resolue (if God please) to

sett out betymes, on ^Monday morning, and to be at Ediuburgli assoonc as possibly I

can, who am, my lord, your lordships most humble and obedient servant,

Jo. Hill.

Fort-William, 30th of JIny 92.
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72. [AlexaxdePw Johxstoxe, Irotlicr of James Johnstone, Secretary of State.]

to William, Eael of Axnaxdale,—Tlie king's rebuff to Tarbat and

Breadalbane, etc. 25th October 1G92.

jMy LoTin,—Its a great while since avcc had any news except the kings arrivalL I

hope the Gazctt.? are constantly sent to you by Ih-castmill in Signett ofHce, as I

derected often. I doubt not you have beared of my Lords Tarbett and Broadalbions

suddaine journey to court, wherein it seems they made more haste then speed, fur on

Saturday the king commanded them back againe without giving them a moment to

.'ipeake one word fur themselves. This will surprize yow, but it did more surprize

them. Their notice of the prohibition before they left Edinburgh, u so clearly proved

by writt and witnesses, that its undcnyable. These lords retnrne tlius is the least

misfortune that hath befallen tliem. For before the prooflc of the notice came hither

they were very- positive that they had uoe notice of the prohibition. At first, on their

arrivall, they declared to the queen, on their words of honour, tliat tlicy knew nothing

of the proliibitioD, whereupon they kissd the queens hands, but before the king

arrived the full proofe of their knowledge of it was come, which the king seeing

uodenyable, it turned the ballance to their shame. I forbeare all the circumstances,

beleiving Craigyhall hath done it fully. I wish you now here, of which I will speak to

my brother and Craigyhall to-morrow. I wish your lordshipp.? all happinesse.

Adiew. 25 October [IG] 9 2.

73. TTiLLiAjr, Eakl of Axxandale, to [address wanting],—Congratulations upon

the king's safe arrival in England. [October 1G92.] [Draft.]

Lochwood.

My Lord,—Since parting I have absolutlie confined niyselfe to.this remott place, and

have constantlie and onlie been conversant with my papers and privatt busness, soe that

you may imagine nothing hes occurred to me that wes worth yo .r nottice, which

hes been the occasion ofi" my nott giving you annio unnecessarie truble off this

nature. And this comes heartilie to congratulatt his majesties saiff arrivall in Eng-

land, which I hoope you may be sattisfied is matter off as great sattisfaction and

joy to me as to aunie in his domminions, and that his afiairs in all pairts may

succeed prosperouslie and to his sattisfaction shall ever be my greatt conccrne and

anxious wish, for I shall ever be reddie upon all occasions to saccrifice for his interest

that life and fortune which in a speciall maner I hold otf their majesties. I wold with all

my heart write freelie to you off busness, and give you some account off the staite off this

kingdome, butt that I am told tliere goes no letters from Edinburgh butt what are first

#
%
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perused by -svlioin I thitik yoiil guess. Butt 1 must say ;h to tliis coniov otT tlie kiug-

dome, most part oil' people doe what they please and take a frcedome to theinselve.«, both

by their expression and otherways, to shoe a verrie uudcccut reseutnieut upon all occa-

sions against the government. ^Yhence this proceeds I must leave you to judge att

this distance, butt I am confident such etlectwall methods might be taken that this iiear

wold evanish like smoak. I kno youl use this discretlie, since nothing promjits me to

give you this account butt that I cannot with patience bear such things against a

government I shall sink and swiuim with.

74. [John Fairholme of Craigiehall] to William, Earl of Axxaxoale, regarding

the progress of his affairs, and witli parliamentary news. 1st December 1 G'J2.

My dear Lord,—"Wee receaved yours off the 17 off November on Tuesday last, and

I may say they were verie acceptable to us. We went immediatlie efter dinner to your

freiud and delyvered his. He hes before and now taken it ill that ye do not wryt

freelie and often, for thair is no fear of breaking anic since he hes established Harie

Douglas, quho most be present at the opening of the black box. Pray yow mend it.

As for that storie went off yow, it wes publicklie talked off be James Gray in the coffee

houses, and that long before auie of us beared of it, nor did we give credit to it, but

we thought fit to let yow know it. It seemes your letters ar long of comeing to

your hand, therfore ye wold recommend it to quhom ye appoynt to call everie post at

Harie Douglas. I shall cause Mr. Johnston wryt to him to have a cair of them. I doe

assure yow none of us hea anic pleasure in our stay heir, and had beene at home ere now

if we had not judged it verie prejudiciall to your bussines to a pairted contrair to your

freiuds will and expresse desyre, for we pressed it severall tymes till he wes uneasie with

us. On Tuesday, quhen we were with him and wold have spok at leuth, he intreated

we wold forbear till the end of this week, and against then he said we v/old see how

affairs went, for thair wes great things on the wheeles, and that h^ v/es gocing to

Keusintou with a great mauie papers, being neir a close of his ,>aiting and his

head full of bussines. He, his brother, and his men this moneth bygone lies beene

wryting everie day betuixt 4 and 5 in the morneing, and just now we hear he hes

not now, at 7, put on his cloathcs. We will call to-morrow to him, and will be glad

to get our dimittimus. I beleeve he hes a hand in all things now of consequence, and

rises daylie. All ar perswadcd bussines will tak ane other turne. Lies brother wes

promised Dunbarton Castle, and yesterday the king told the AB.C. his freind, that he

wold doe it, but that it wold be uneasie to him, because he nowneided men of experience

and trustie, but that if he pleased he wold do it
;
quhairupon the other past from it and

wold not suffer it to be done. Thair is great grumbleing at this. The house hes
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voted two million aud 2 bundrcth thousand pounds for the iiavie and the making

2 wet dockes at Plimoutb. The parliameut, on the kings desyre of their advyce, hes

taken it to their consideratioune, and yesternight resolved ane addresse be made,

desyring he vrold have none on hi.s affairs but men of pairts, honestie, and such as wold

renunce King James interest. I cannot learne quhat is past this night. But it is ex-

pected they will fall on particular per>;on',s. The advooat, quho is veric kynd and bos great

profession's for yow, wes heir taking bis leave this forenoone. I went out and dnied

with him. "We spok in that matter off your teynds. Yow wold show him your rights of

patronage, for if it be good, tho the presentation be taken away, your right to the teynds

stands ;
and if thair be anie thing be finds defective, ane informatioun may be sent iij) to

the secretar. I assure yow, my lord, we ar as good husbands as we can, and our com-

mons ar short eueugh, and that ther is nothing more longed for then to be with yow.

Yow shall hear again on Saterday from, my lord, your lordships most humble servant.

Westminster, Thursday, 1th December 1G92.

Pray, my lord, wryt to us, for we shall have a cair, tho pairted, they shall be

returned safelie.

For the Earle of Aunandale at Lochwood,

Yu. Alkxandek Johxstoxe, brother of James Johnstone, Secretary of State, to

WiLLiA^i, Eael of A^"XAXDALE—that he is chosen an extraordinary lord of

session. 2d February 1G93.

Mv Loud,—The prize is wone. The tyde is turned. The royall wisdome hath

determined the towue of Edinburghs affaire in a healing manner, yet efi'ectwally.

There are alsoe some alterations in the counccU and session. Sir P. Morray and Sir

W. Lockhart are out of the councell and out of their places too, Duke Hamilton

presides in all meetings in the chanceloiu's absence, and his grace is one of the extra-

ordinary lords of the session. Your selfe is in councell, and one of the extraordinary

lords of the session too, and this is but (I hope) only an earnest of Avhat will follovr

for your advantage. Soe its certainly necessary that your lord^hipp showld hasten to

Edinburgli to take possession of these posts in soe criticall a time, to keipe the ballance

even, and by your dilligence not only ingratiate with the king, but alsoe make your-

selfe usefull, if not necessary, to the government for the future. Craigyhall and

your lady will writte fully to yow ; I ame in haste. My lurd, your most humble

servant, A. J.

2 February [16]2?.. WhitehaU.

To the right honourable the Earle of Aunandaile, Edinburgh. Leave this with Jlr.

Johnston, a bookseller near the gward. Lett this be hastened to my lord.

II
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76. William, Eakl op Anxaxdalk, to [addioss wautini,^]—expressing his gratitu<!u

on being appointed au extraordinary lord of session. [February 1G93.

Draft.]

My Lokd,—Yours off the second instant canio to my hand last night, and indeed I

want words to express the greatt sense I have off the undeserved honors the l<ing is

pleased to l)estow upon me, butt wheriu I come sliort heare, I hope my fidelittie and

sincerittie in his majesties service and in the discharge off the trust he is jilcased to

repose in me, shall in some measure speak for tliemselves. I waitt to hear from my

lord chancellor, and shall, upon the receipt off his letter, immediatlie haistcn to

Edinburgh, from whence yow shall heare fullie from me att all tymcs as occasion

offerrs. And now you must allow me to tell you that as I shall ever be sensible

off the obligations I owe yow and will never faill, vpon all occasions to give all

manner of testimonies off itt, so I must depend absolutlie upon you for advice, councill

and assistance in all manner off busuess, which I hope youl freclie bestow upon me,

since I throu my interest upon you, and consider my selfe soe tyed l>y obligations that

I must ever give you all the prooffs off a constant and firme friendship that lyes in

the pouer ofl' your faithfull friend and humble servant.

77. John, second Eai;l, afterwards fikst Makquls of Tweepdale, to William,

KvEL OF Anxandale—that he has been appointed one of the privy council.

Edinburgh,. 8 February 1G93.

My LoFvO,—The king hatli been pleased to name your lordship one of his priuie

councell, and I am commanded by them to signifie it, and to dcsyre y^ur lordship may

come with your conueuiencie to talk your place at the boord, wher your lordship shall

be mo.=-t heartily weelcome to my lord, your lordships most humble and faithfull

seruaut, Twkeddale.

For the Earle of Annandale.

[On the inside of the wrapper of this letter, in the handwriting of the Earl of

Annandale, is the following note :] I recevcd the enclosed from the chancellor

upon Sutturday att Lochwood, by the Drumfreece post, at four a clock in the

afteruoou.
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78. [Alkxandkr Johnstone, brotlier of James Johnstone, Secretary of State,] to

William, second Eaiil of Annandalk—to apprehend two Jacoljites.

28 February [\G]Ol, Whitehnll.

My Loud,— I vrritt with Cnptain Johnston about Staplcton and Stankc. I find the

captain did not nieett with them on the roadc. I have some unperfcct infurmatione

that Staplcton is returned to this towne, and that Stanke and Staplctons servant are

goeu forwards on travelling horses. If they can bo catchcd uith tlieir papers it

wowld be a great peice of service, and wowld be very seasonable at your cntviiig into

the government. Your owne zeale will prompt yow to have it done. Its apparent

that the Jacobits make use of Scotch toolls, finding them indigent and capable and

ready. My lord cheif-justice says that he hath examined many men, but never found

such cunning, artificiall answers as he mett with from Johnston, the foresaids con-

federate. He is to be tryed in the kings bench next tearme. My brother desires to

know whither Sir "William Hamilton, the advocate, was ever named or concerned in

Skelmorleys plotte, and he desires your speedye ansuer as to this. There is such a

famine of news here that I can send none, only the examination of the Irish witnesses

hath con.summed much time. The result of it is yet uncertaine. I ame sorry for the

bad weather and ways your travellers meett with on the roade, especially the youuge

English gentleman. You shall be sure of everything of moment that occurrs. Sir

W. Lockhart came up hither full of fury against my brother, but he is calmed, and

had been wiser if he had steyd at home at this juncture of time. Adiew.

79. Note of a Quarrell betv.-een the Akchblsiiop of Canterbury and the

Master of Stair, c. July 1G93.

The Archbishop says that the blaster of Stairs came to him with a v riten copy of the

church act in his hands, and told him that by it the episcopall clcrgie were requyred

to own presbilrie to be the only government of the church. The archbishop said that

was not possible. The other affirmed it. The archbishop desired him to repeat the

words once or twice, which he did. Sure, said the archbishop, tlier must be some

restriction, n^ of (his nation, or such like. He answered that ther was no restriction

at aU. The archbishop said he could hardly beloive it, but if it was so it was rather

an act of exclusion than of comprehension. Since, the archbisiiop, getting a true

cnpy of the act, challenged the Master of Stair of having imposed ou him. At first

tiie master endeavoured to dt-ny what he had said. No, sir, said the archbishop, I am
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nut a man to be used so, j-ou did say it over and over again, for I made you repeat it

to be siii-c of it. Then the master owned that he had said it, and endeavoured to

excu.^c the thing. All this the archbi.'.hop gave the bishop of Salisbury a commission

to tell the quien, and has himself now comjdained to the queen of it, and gives openly

things their true names, and ^vill -writ to Fla.ndcrs to disabuse the king. For the

Master of Stair had writ over that the archbishop had called the act an act of

exclusion, which the king, knowing the archbishops moderation and temper in speaking,

concluded to be so. This, it seems, has given a wrong turn to all Scots bussincs. It

is said the archbishop has forbid the master his house. Its very like, for he resents

the thing highly and publishes it.

80. James Johxstoxe, Secretary of State for Scotland, to William, Eakl of

AxNANDALE,—The Master of Stair and the Archbishop of Canterbury.

London, 29 July [1G93].

My Lori>,—I hope you got well home. I rested Sunday, and got well hither on

"Wednesday with the bad news. I was strongest the last day. I was in the

country last post. Send to Hary Douglas for a copy of the news. I have noe

other.

The queen was very fair. I am to have more time, but she is already much dis-

abused. The archbishop spares not ray collegue, neither to the queen nor to others,

for the trick he put on him. That hath wronged all our bussinesse, but the arch-

bishop will now writ and disabuse the king. The stop to our new levies makes a great

noise here, and uulcsse remedied, will make a great noise, too, in tlie jiarliament here

next winter. Our fleet, on Sunday last, was 40 leagues beyond Vshant. Their orders

are to fiud the French if they can. My service to Cragyhall and the ladies.

Farewell.

Those of the archbishops family say that [the] archbishop forbid the Master of

Stairs coming to Lambeth any more. He does, indeed, resent the thing highly.

81. The Same to Tni: Same— St. Brigide taken ; alfairs in London, etc.

London, 21 August [1G]93.

ISIy Lord,—I have been out of toun, and therefore have not answered yours. The

letters of tlirec posts are just now come. St. iJrigide is taken. If Pignerol fuUow, it

will be a great blow. The parliament is adjourned till January. The duke has leave
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tu coino up; there is a prohibition for others. The 13 years iinpositioii is allowed

to Glasgow, There will be noe assembly till the king be here himself, nor till

then uill lie doe any tiling in our bussinesse that he can shun. I shall, its like, goe

to the Baths. All our bussines.se will be the consequence of measures here, I mean of

this kiugdome. There will be great changes here. The wJiig party, in the city, by

lending and adressing so seasonably have restored matters here. My respects to your

lady, and Cragyhall and his lady. Farewell.

Lord Annandale.

82. Thk Same to The Sa-ME,—That the king has raided the siege of Pignerol.

31st August [1 GO 3].

Pray allow me to writ without ceremony. The letters now come bear that the king

will be over towards the end of the next moncth. We have quitted the siege of

Pignerol. They are gone to fight Catinat if they can, and its like will l.lock it up

all winter. I know not what to writ of our bussinesse now writ from beyond sea, th.e

bottom of it. I suppose the king, as the last year, will not tliinck on it for a moncth,

when he is come, and certainly any measures of moment amongst us will Ijc tlie con-

sequences of measures here. I shall writ to you so soon as I scl* through the matter,

and when I see it to purpose, I ask leave fur yon to come up. I doubt not but my
Lord Sunderland will be the man tliis winter, and its like the change will be nut only

of men, but of measures. I see not how the bussinesse will doc else. Adiew.

If you see my Lord Carmichaell, tel him I have noe other thing to writ to him

but what I have writen to yow.

Lord Auuandale.

83. The Same to The Same,—As to tlie progress of business, and that his

pardon has passed.

London, 19 th October [1G93 ?].

I AM here come from the Bath, but have had nothing since yours to writ to yow. The

wind hinders the king. The duke receives great compliments upon our proceedings

last session, and to show that it is not barn compliment, men of the greatest figure

here have assured him that they will push here for the same methods, without which

they doe not thinck the present government can hold out. Tims he is much confirmed,

and sure he's the fairest foundation to build u]ion that a man can desire. This puts
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liiin in good luuuuiir, hut \vc liavc nut been upon particulurs. I pray him to have

patience. The case of this nation and our.s is tlie same. Jf they licrc cannot prevaill,

we shall never doe it, and if they doe it, we shall have an easy pull of it. Thus you

see I can writ nothing to any purpose to you. j\Iy service to your lady, and Cragyhall

and his lady. Farewell.

I am glad your pardon is passed.

8-1. [Alexanpf.i: Johnstone] to William, Eakl of Annandale—
The French fleet at Brest.

21st October 1G93.

jMy Lord,—I expected an opportunity of a flying packett for your snuff's conveyance,

but the crossness of the wind hindered the kings coming, which would have given it.

Your councell measures are more changeable then the wind, otherwise our king had

been here these three weeks agoe. Such unaccountable wavering stepts expose the

government and reflect on the administration, clearly showing that it's all a

strugle and wrestling twixt the two grand interests. I hope speedily to say that

these things will not please. The French fleett is come safe to Brest. The affaire of

our peaceble three admiralls is delayed till Monday next, and I beleive till the king

comes, if not till the house of commons cognosce it. I know not whether that honour-

able house will be of soe calm aud quyett a temper as these three peaceable worthy

gentlemen were of all this campaigne, I mean as to them. My humble duty to your

lady. Adeiw.

21 October [1G]93—Receive the snuff'—two ounces—from the Cokoe tree.

To the Earle of Annandale.

So. Willi-V3i, Eaul cf Annaxdale, to James Johxstoxe, Secretary of State

—

Hoping that he miglit be allowed to sit as an extraordinary lord of session.

23d October 1G93. Draft.

Now the session comes on the first oft' Xovembcr, and iff you think fitt, I wish the

extraordinarie lords were allowed to sitt. I doe acknowledge itt will be a mighty

advantage to me iff the king allowes me the honor to be there in that character, becaus

my oun affairs rcqwire my attendance at Etlinburgh, and I will endeavor to acqwitt

my selfe soe as my friends may have no shame off me, and that I may in some measure

be uscfuU to my selfe. I doc nott pretend to give you annie thing from tliis place, for

I have been these two munths hearc onlie employcil ammongst my papers and privatt
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busness, else you should have beared more freqvvontlio from inc. Pray kit me kiio

howe the wattcrs have done with you ; I hope wccll. I wish to heare better iiewcs

from abroad then wee have now ammollg^st us. I .slioidd be content alsoe to hear that

his grace, sine he caine up, were a little more easie then he uses to be. I liope youl

remember wee bnniiisiicd ceremonies. I shall never use annie, butt must ever be yuurs.

I can have no greatter sattisfaction then to heare that busness goes weell

with you, therefore what yow think fitt lett me have. And unless yow finde itt

absolutlic necessar, I desire libertie to look after my own affairs this winter. But

this is with submission to your judgment, since I cannott soe weell judge att this

distance.^

S6. James Johnstone, Secretary of State for Scotland, to William, E\nL of

AisXANDALE—Lord Carmichaell to be called to court.

28 October [1G]9 3.

Theke is a letter from beyond sea calling up my Lord Carmichaell. Its like some

there find the king disposed to be informed by him of our proceedings last summar.

If it be to engage him to be commissioner to the general assembly, its strange, since

they know that he positively refuses it, Ilouevcr. advise him to hasten up if you be

near him. I have not written to Flanders to obtain leave for any mans coming up
;

because I would first know upon what prosjicct I doe it, and not put any man to such

cliarges and trouble to noe purpose either fur himself or the jmblick. AVe expect the

king every moment ; the wind has been two days fair. ]\Iy respects to your lady

and mother, and Cragyhall. Farewell.

Lord Aunandale.

Addressed—For the earle of Annandale.

87. WiLiJAM, Earl of Axxaxdale, to James Johnstone, Scretary of State

—

Arrival of the secretary in London, and proposal for the countess being a

lady in waiting. 31st October IG 1)3, •
•

I AM glade "to finde by yours off the 19th current that you are saiff att London, I

hope in pcrfeitt health. I wish with all my heart the continuance ofl" his graces good

humor, and am perswaded he hes as fair a game to jday as ever man had, itf he loose

itt nott himselfe. But I am hoopfull the encouragement he mectts with there from

people off interest and qualittie, by there approving the measures off our parliament, will

prevaaill upon him to lay asside his willfull temper and rugged way in busness ; but

' Note at end of letter : " This letter sent to the secrettarie tlio Cod off October 1093."
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yet youl pardou nic to vrUh. yuu may notfc allto^'itlier trust to itt. Since my lust I

am informed by n[enry] Douglass that the kings letters are couic to Edinburgh,

authorisiug the ex[traordinary] lords off the session. I am vcrrie much sensible off the

honor tlie king docs me, and in evrie station or capacittie while I breathe will serve

him honestlie and faithfuUie. I resolve in a week or ten days to be att Edinburgh,

and will attend the session closs, for such ane occasion off improvment I will nott

neglect ; and I hope by this in some measure to make my sclfe capable off beeng

usefidl to you. Xow gi%'e me leave to minde you a little off what you designed last

winter for my wife, that you wold again move in itt when you findc itfc seasonalde or

convenient. I dare confideutlie say she will be soe observant off your advice in evrie

thing, that iff she could be brought aboutt the ciuecn itt might be off use both to you

and her other friends. And indeed I think wee have verrie good gruunds to desire that

one off our nation should attend hir majestie, Initt this both my wife ami I refferr

absolutlie to you, and use your oun tynie and way. Iff all other busness goe weell, I

hope you may have no grcatt difficulty in this. My pardon hes been expedc thesp six

weeks, and wold have been sis muuths agoe iff they had nott stopt itt att tlie sealls.

What comes to my knoledge worth your nottice you shall have from me when att

Edinburgh. lily wife gives you hir humble service. Adew heartillie.^.

88. William, Eakl of Axnaxdale, to Alexaxdi:r Johx.stoxe,—That he will be

his brother's sincere and faithful friend. 31st October 1693. [Draft.] "-^

I THANK you for ray snuff, and am your debtor to pay whom you please to order.

Lett me heare ass freqwent[l]ie from you as you can.; for, belcve me, there is no bodie

can be more concerned to ha\e busness goe weell with you all then I am and

come what will come, I tell you withoutt complement, I must and will ever be your

brothers sincere and foithfull friend against all men. I think there wes no greatt occa-

sion for this profession, because I cannott be doubted ; butt from the abundance off

the heart the mouth speaks. Soe lett itt pa.ss. I designe in a week to be att

Edinburgh, and shall give you annie thing from that place that is worth while, soe that

the nest off yours will finde me ther. I hope itt is allmost needless to tell you that to

my pouer you may allways command me. Fareweell. Lett me kno hou his grace

manages.

^ Note at eud of letter: "A letter writt to the secrcltarrie from LocbwooJ upon the last

off October 93."

2 The following heading to the letter is given iu the copy:— " To Allcxamlcr Johaston,

fi-om Lochwood, the last off October, O'S."
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89. William, Eakl of A>-n-axdale, to [Henhy Douglas ?]—His appointmeut as

an extraordinary lord of sessiou. 31st October 1093. Draft.

SiE,—I never doiiljted your care off my letters, and thank you for itt. I hope youl

put up the encloseds in your packett, and what may come to your liaiuls deliver to

Robert Carstairs to be transmitted to me. I am verrie sensible off the honor the king-

does me in nammiug me one off the extraordiiiario lurds oft" the session, and I kuo

verrie weell how unfitt I am for such a station, but I hope my integrittie and fidelittie,

both to the king and cuntrey, .shall in some measiu'e supplie my want oft" cni.acittie.

Otherways, I have indeed some privatt busness that wold reqwire may stay liearc for

some tyme, butt I desire youl be soe free with me as to lett me kno whither itt may be

necessar for me to corne in immcdkntlie or no.

90. James Joiinstoxe, Secretary of State for Scotland, to William, Earl of

Anxandale—Approving his design of not coming to London.

London, 4 November [1C]93.

To yours of the 22, Henry Douglas would give you the letter about the session. My
collegue waitcs, for I waited March last, but the king has not yet cleai-d either the duke

or him or me. I thinck you cannot resolve better then to mind your own bussincss at

home ; for the good efi'ect of any man coming hear is so incertaiu at present, that his

friend sure will not advise it without some particular reason or handle, whicli are not

yet in your case. It does not yet appear what the king will doe here in English

affairs. The scene will quickly open. Farewell.

Earl Anuandale.

91. Joiix, SECOND Lord Cakmiciiael, afterwards first Earl of Hyxdford, to

William, Earl of An-naxdale—That he has been summoned to London.

6th November 1G93.

My^ Lord,—I was at Edinburgh last week, and came horn on Frayday. A Iftter

was sent after me from Mr. Stivenson, deated tlie 3 of November from the Haigue
shoeing me that it is his majesties pleasure that witli all possible diligence I sholld

repaire to London. I had ane other from Secritarie Johnstown, who wryts that he
was as much surprysed at this as he knew I wold be, and declaires that lie writ over
(as he promised to me) that he knew I wold nut mcdle with the Assemblie, and that

I
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he uamed on with \vhom he thovrght they wav suli.sfietl willi, and liopes it is a))0'wtsome

other thing. 1 had letters from other friends, who uther cannot or will not tell mc.

I intend, God willing, for Edinburgh to-morow, and to paiit from that on Thur:^day.

If yowr lorddhiy hav auie coniands for mc ather tlier or at Londonc (whcr I hop to

sie yowr lordsliip shortlie), they shall be veric carefuUie obyed by, my lord, yowr

lordships most faithfull and humble servant, Caumiciiaell.

Carraichaell, Xovember 6, 1G93.

My ^vyf gives hir humble respects to my lady.

92. "William, Eael of Axxaxdale, to [James Johnstone, Secretary of State?]

—

The adjournment of the Assembly, etc.

Edinburgh, the 2d off December [1G]93.

The adjournment off the Assemblie wes no greatt surprize to aunie, nay, I beleve, uott

to the ministers themselves, att least, the discret and intelligent pairt off them, which I

am confident they will all confirme by dutiffullie submitting and acqwiessing to itt. I

need say nothing oft' the foollisli prottest wee had against the proclamation. The

journalls off councill and other accounts will informe you fullie off itt, soe as you may

see itt wes a drunken, madd busness, withoutt annie other foundation, and iff' itt makes

annie noise with you, itt is withoutt ground. Wee are full hear off greatt ditlereiices

betwixt his grace and you, no less then muttuall accusation to the king oft' each other.

This goes with a hundredth foollish storries which I forbear to truble you with, knoing

them to be ga'oundless, contrived by our Jacobites and there friends in pouer. I must

think there is ass little tnitii in this I have named as annie, since the king hes nott yctt

taken our affairs under considderation. Butt when itt is soe, and'that you come to par-

ticulars in busness, I am aftrayed such will be his uneasiness, according- to his ordinarie

way and custome, that this may resolve in a" prophesie, which I hope youl sutfi-

cientlie guard against. Butt I shall be glad with all my heart to be dissappointed, and

that he may be wise and follou advice. I designe itt nott a compliment, and I hope

itt will nott be soe taken, that I toll you from the sincerittie off my heart, itt is my

greatt concerne the kings busness goe weell, and that all things may succeed with you

according to your wish. I am this day come in from secng Cragiehall att his cuntrie

houss, who, in all probabilittie, hes contracted a distemper, which will soon carrie him

off. Itt seems to tend to a lethargic. AVheu you have leasure lett mc heare how

matters goe. You have my good wishes, and shall never want my endeavors. Fare-

weell heartillie,
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93. William, Eai;l of Axnaxdale, to [address \vaiitiiig]—The state of the levies.

16th December 1G93. Draft.

I SAU your letter by the last post to the justice-clerck, and am sorrie the king takes

this measure as to our levies. I think his majestic might have pleased hiniselfe and

sattisfied the cuntrey by ordering the levies to goe on under honest men, and then

made his draught for recruits, \Yhich vuld nott have been considered soc directlie to

invert the designc oil' the parliament ; but I wish people who advise him thus may

haue good designs, both towards his interest and government. Butt this I must say,

considering all things, itt looks to be the wrong way to work, and butt a verrie

ill omen off other matters. God kuowes I say this verrie dissintcrestdlie, and

with good thoghts botli to my king and cuntrey, which I will ever maintain so

long as breath is in me ; for goe matters as they will, I shall ever be firme to

him to the last. I kno nott what his graces pairt hes been in this or aunie other

thing. I wish he be ass plain as he ought to be, and then I am sure he may be use-

full. I hope Carmichaell will act ane ingenuus and honest pairt, which may mucli

contribute to the interest off king and cuntrey. For realiie this I must say, that unless

there be a stopp to the carreer otf the kings enemies heare, those who are his freinds

will, in a short tyme, not l)e in a condition to esspouse his interest publicklie, nor for

anuy thing I kno, to live c^wietlie upon there oun. And allow me to tell you freelie,

that the maltreatment the commissairs meett with proceeds evidentlie from nothing

else butt picqwe, prejudice and malice, because they were willing to serve the king,

cuntrey and forces att ane easier rate then the five pence men, who are knouen to be

devotted arid sworne fi-iends to King James and his interest ; and the designe is obvious,

to wearie them outt off itt, soe as the five pence men may enhance itt. I doubt nott

youl have by this post a double ofi' the circular letters which hes been sent aboutt to all

the sheriffs where the forces lye. I leave itt to your consideration, butt I think itt

ane odd w^ay off proceeding, and not the best off service, for annic to raise dust, or to

creatt a missundcrstanding betwixt the cuntrey and the Icings forces, and wee kno nott

what may be the conseqwence. Give me leave alsoe to tell you that never gentlemen

hes been more unhappilie trysted by the calammittie off this year then they are, and

realiie, considering this with the designed discouragements they meett with from all

hands, and that the cuutrie is absolutlie free off annie obligation on there pairt, and I

may warrantablie say prompted by some off the government to obstruct and render

impracticable the commissairs providing the army, itt is onlie my admiration there

hes nott been many more complaints then are. Iff I am a little tedious and warme in

this aflV.ire, I doe assure you I am neither acted by interest nor advantage, for I can
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biivc nether, iu the event of this matter ; butt I am surrie to see (for love and fixvor to

gome off the proffesscd enemies oti" the government, and some peoples privat interest)

some honest men, who are now engaged iu this busness, ovcrrunn and like to be

trampled on att this rale.

Edinburgh, the 10 off December (93).

94. Alexander .Johnstone, brother of James Johnstone, Secretary of State, to

William, Eael of Annandale—Death of Craigiehall, and seizure of Sir

James Montgomery.

January [lG]9f.

My LortD,—The great loss of Craig}"hall is soe considerable that I shall not refresh your

greife by my mentioning it. The Duke of Hamilton is trubled with a cold, keeps hes

chamber, hath lett blood, soe I hope he will be abroad speedily. Sir James Mont-

gomery of Skelmorley, was seized this morning by a warrant from Secretary Trenchard.

The way of his takiiig is variously represented, but that which is most beleived is that

it was accedeutall, for the messengers knew him not for severall houres while in there

custody, till JMr. Vernon, the under secratary, was sent for to see the person, who

imediatly knew him, Mr. Vernon having been secretary to the Duke of Monmouth

at Eothelbridge. I desire to lay my hand on ray mouth, neither excusing nor accusing

him, till I see the result of this surprizing providence. I doe beleive hi- now hath

iu his hands a faire opportunity forced upon him to save himselfe, his family and

fortune, and the honest loyall interest in tliese 3 kingdom, especially in Scotland, if he

deall ingenously, by which it may be known who arc the clean or the uncleaue. My
most humble duty to the two afflicted ladyes when there teares are a litle dryed

• up. Adeiw.

Earl Annandale.

95. The Same to The Same—Warning liim of the coming of two French spies to

the Borders, and wishing hiu-i to seize them, loth February lG9-i.

My Lord,—I had the honour of yours the other pust, and I aine heartily glade my

Lord Carmichaell, my lord justice clerke, and others, have given the king soe trcw

and full accountt of your zeale and serviceableness iu the government. I ame confident

yovf will reap bcnefitt by it. When your lordship took Stanke, it was represented to the

king and queen, and it did yuw good. Now, if your lordship thinke fitt, the inclosed
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gives yow the like aud farr greater opportunity to demonstrate your zoalc and activc-

Tiesse for their majcstys service. Its thus—Captain Jamca ]\Iorray, Stcnhops soue or

brother, and one of the witnesses against Kilsyth, is very latly come from France full

fraughted with all instructions, intreagues aud misteryes of the French and late kings

courts, and their ministers against this government. Notice was given of him here

last weeke, but he escaped narrowly, aud I ame assured he is goen to the north of

Englaud, particularly he is to lurke about or at Collonell Graham his liousc, in

Northumberland (who is )uy Lord Prestons brother). It may soe fall out that he may

sometimes shelter himselfe in the Scotch borders where yow may reach him. The

inclosed warrant from Secretary Treuchard will reach him iu the English syde. My
lord, I shall only add that his taking at this time wowld be the most seasonable and

acceptable peice of service to their majestys and the publick good at this juncture that

can jtossibly liappen iu your or my lifetime, tliere is soe much weight depends on it, both

as to Englisli aud Scotch affaires ; and if yow think it advisable that Captain John-

stowne be trusted in the management of it, his circumstances giving a fairc colour for

his lurking about the borders, or any other yow please. I have noe other designe but

their majcstys service, and raising yow vji to be the envye of your euimyes and satis-

faction of your friends. My most humble service to tlie mellancholy ladyes. My
brother writs none this night. Adeiw.

15 February [16J9|, Whitehall.

Sir Jolm Lowder of Lowderstou hath now dcmittcd his place. Sir Vrilliam

Lockhart is deying in all appearance. There will be a good reward given to tlie

captain or any other that takes Morray.

96. James Johnstone, Secretary of State, to "Williaji, Eakl of Axnandale—
As to aflairs at Loudon.

1 March [1G]94.

We are to meet with the bishops on Saturday, which will, in my opinion, doe no hurt.

We arc ouly to talk aud informe them. I hope tlie parliament will not meet. The

king makes no changes in this uation till the jiarliament be up ; what he will doe in

ours will be done then. Lords Murroy, Liud.say, aud Carmiciiaell have their coumiis-

sions. There are letters to the couucill and treasury that will be sent next post. The

king seems resolved to have the laws for the security of the government' executed. Tel

Polwart that bussinesse of Whitebanck is done. Lindsays rcgimeut has been a down-

right triall of skill. There is now noe appearance of an invasiou, nor that France can
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be upou the oflensive anywhere ; but its too early to judge. Wig and tory liere are

mighty hot in parliament. The latter sees the govonuncnt out of tlicir hands. My
Lord Shrewsborry comes into all the councills, but seems resolved to shun the trouble

of the secretary post. Tel the advocat that nether Coltncss, nor any other, have got

pensions
;
you will guesse the reason of that. Glencaini will have one when others get.

Forgive me such commissions. Farev.'cll.

There is a letter about the commissaries. I began my month yesterday, but

have been bussy since—40 or 50 papers or commissions signed.

Annandale.

97. William, Earl of Axxandale, to [James Johxstone, Secretary of State]

—

About the progress of afiairs in the Scottish council. 15th March 1G94.

Draft.

I had yours otV the 1st instant delivered me yesterday by Collonell Home. You may

be confident ^Yherin I can be usefull to him or annic hes concerne in you I will to the

outtmost off my power. I doe nott ciwestion ane intyre confidence and understanding

betwixt him and his collonell, to which I shall allways contribut all the endavors and

interest I have with my nephew. And since you have been att soe much truble

aboutt that vcgment, I will use ass much pains for the good off itt, and to helpe them

to suflicient men as iff itt were my oun ; and yett I nether have, nor shall recommend

one officer to itt, except my Lord Lindsays oun brother to have the name oft' a com-

panie, which the fiimilie hes greatt need off' for there present subsistance, and I hope

will nott be grudged by the king, since the lieutenant-collonell will sec to putt a sufli-

cient man upon the companie. Wee heare all our cuutrey men have either parted or

are to part soon from London. I wish they were weell heare with all my heart, for

they be vneasie eneugh heare, yett they cannott doe soc much hurt as in appearance

they have done with you, since itt seems throw there means wee are to expect att this

tyme noe rectification either as to men or measures. I wish to God, by this delay,

the interest off the king, and off' all honest men, may nott suffer, and iff' soe, trewlie T

shall be the less concerned. Our councill heare are verrie uuuanimous, and carrie all

matters with an high hand. ^Mellvills whole familic are struck in as to all intents and

purposes with Earl oQ' Linlithgou, and the rest off your neighbours friends, soe that

heare is a firme friendship and confederate both in councill and thre.sauric ;
and unless

itt be my Lord Pollwart and I, and one or two more, there is nott one to say itt is

wrong they doe in annie thing. Wee have, indeed, the assistance of Sir Thomas
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Livingston. Thus, you may casilie immaginc how matters goo animongst us, aud how

little Batisfaction aunie who means sinccrelie wecll to tlie good off there majesties

government can have to be wittncss to this. I must tell you, and can make itt appear,

that itr there be annie thing done for the necessarie .scciuittie off king and cuntrey itt

is alltogither forced work, and with no small strigle and wrangling. That there wes

annie thing done in obedience to the kings letter cffectwallie for putting the laws in

execution for securittie of the government, mett with opposition eneugh publicklie in

the councill, for both Linlithgou and Tarbett said they did not! beleve the king meant

the taking oft' horses and amies from those who wold Jiott take the oaths to be gencrall,

butt the act onlie to be applied to some particular persons. Iff by waitting on the

kings busuess heare, and even struggling and wrangling for him, I could serve him or

gett busness done, I should nott grudge my attendance ; butt the number is soe

unneqwall, and the constitution off" the government at present is such, and no appearance

to be otherways, that 1 am resolved to goc home and wish the world may be dissappointed,

aud people may answer the trust faithfullie his majestic is pleased soe francklie to give

them. I feare you thinke me trublesoiiie, butt beleve me this proceeds from no sour-

ness of temper, nor particular privatt interest, butt from a tender regard and conccrne

for the king and his government, which I shall ever with life and fortune follow the

fate oft". There hes been greatt endeavors heare to gett reprives for the Bass men

from the councill, and some ammongst us verrie earnest for itt. According to your

brothers last letter I did speak my Lord Lindsay, aud writt to Crafuird for the agencie

off the regment to Captain Bailie, which hes been verrie cordiallie aggreed to, and this

day I spoke Sir Thomas Livingston for Drummond his to be adjontant-geuerall, which

I think alsoe will be done. Forgive this long letter to your constant friend.

Edinburgh, the 15 off March (94).

98. The Same to The Sahie—In reference to statesmen and their measures ; a

reginent for Lord Ross, etc. [March 1694.1 Draft.

This comes in retturne to your last off the 22nd instant, by which I am gUule to finde

.there is yett hopes of busness, iff' our Assemblic carrie discrecttlie, which I am in a

greatt measure perswaded off", for the ministers appear to be verrie wcell dissposed, and

intyrlie sensible oft' the designs and snares there enemies have laid for them, which I

am hoopfull they will avoid by a wise and moderatt conduct in all there proceedings.

Youl by this post have there letter to his majestic, which seems to be ass fair and

dutiful! as a generall could be, tho for my oun jiairt I wish they had given some par-

ticular assurances. I am no member, nor did I desire itt, butt shall be verrie assiduu.?,

and use all my interest that matters goe right. I kno the commissioner and justice-
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clerk will itiul have given you particular accounts of all that passes in relation to the

Assemblie, &oc that I ahaW say no wore in thiss aflair. Since you approve iny resolu-

tion of rcttiring to tlie cuutrey, iti" busne^s runu in this cluumell, I am resolved soc soon

as I hear the king goes to Flanders to leave this place, for I am sure in serving the

king hear, and adhering to his true interest against the Jacobite faction and the other

enemies oil" his government this tyme bygone, I have rendered my selfe the most

obnoxious man in the nation to there malice and envie ; and 1 may saiillic say that ill" I

had been less forward upon all occasions in his majesties busness, both in judicatures

and otherways, my reasonable bill had gott a better answer from some oi\ the lords off

his thresaurie. Butt all I wish is that the king may be sattisfied that I am sincere

and hcartie in his service, aud whenever I am c;dled, or occasion offers, I will, with

life and fortune, serve him against all his enemies whatsomever to the last. Tliere is

cue thing I must mindc you off, aud that is, my Lord Ross complaiues heavilie he did

woritte to you annent tiiat other regment off" dragoons that wes to be levied, which itt

seems he expected, and 1 fmde him extremlie picked by the dissappointmcut, aud that

you did nott retturne him ane answer. As for the first, I gave him the best reasons

wdiy they were nott levied att this tyme, and for the last, I told him treulio you

did nott use to be short oft' such civilittics, that there wes no want off respect or

kindness, butt some occa>ionall mistake, by which he seemed to be fuUie sattisfied.

You kno the man is naturallie hott, and he wold have me engaged to woritte to you,

soe that iff' you think fitt I wold have you woritte a disscreett letter to him, which

will soon take off all tliiss matter. He seems to be mightiliie concerned that his

name should have soe much gone abroad for this regment and yett no appearance.

What you think proper doe in this matter. I leave itt to your selfc. I wish rny

greatt unckle were weell in Scottland, or rather that he had nott been out off itt att

this tyme, for you may remember my fears were from the beginning that he wold

obstruct busness, which itt seems he lies hitherto been successful in. lUitt for annie

particular prospect I can have, I declare I should be verrie indifferent iff' tlie delay oft'

the change oft" some men and measures were nott allmost ane irrecoverable loss to there

majesties interest in this kingdome. Butt I am glade with all my heart to heare that

tho you have been the object oft" his graces wrath, itt hes had no cftects to your

prejudice.

99. The Same to The Same—Proceedings in the privy council, and the carl's

leaving it. 5th April [1G94]. Draft.

I AM glade you finde itt just I should be rectified as to the cloatliing mnnny. I

hope no body will think otherways, since there comes nott a sixpence oft' itt to my
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pookctt ; and att least itt may be tlioght suflicieut I serve the king for iiotliing,

wheroff I finde I most be the onlie instance, since for a reward oft" tlie Slarquis off

Duglass great services done and to be done, he lies the estaitt off Dundee bestowed

upon hiai. I doe nott att all grudge tlie kings gratuittie to tlic familie, since I

kiio itt suffered m\ich by the loss of my Lord Anguss, and I am sensible there

circumstances reqwire the kings assistance for the support off thiss old and honor-

able houss, wheroft" I have the honor to be descended. Pjutt I v.ish liis majesty had

gratified then) some other way then by the dissapointmcnt oft' Sir Thomas Livingston,

which I thinke is a verrie greatt hardship upon him, since his name hes been soe

much heard of both heare and there in this matter, and soe conseqwentlie shall be

exposed to the malice and laughter off" his enemies. And treulie, considering his

bygone services, constan care, fatigue, toil, and application in his majesties busncss,

which upon the occasion off the levies is and hes been extraordinarie, itt might

have been expected this affair wold have had much better success, and I thinke I

may upon good grounds assure you that he is sinccrlie and zealouslie your friend
;

and tho he wes under some engagements for others, yett he hes promised Druramond

Hill shall be adjutaut-generall. Soe much for this.

I have been this day and yesterday at councill, where, I assure you, the most

off' us goe on verie francklie. First, for reprives to all the Bass men, after a greatt

dale oft" debaitt and some pleading that King James commission should be excuse, itt

came to the vott—Eeprive or nott—and I wcs the first in the councill votted nott

;

ixpon quhich the councill splitt, soe that itt came to the chancellors casting vott, which

he wes pleased to give for reprive to the first Fryday off I\Iay. This putt the councill

in soe good and charittable a disspositiou that they did proceed to take the petitions off

all the prisoners under consideration, and have accordinglie this day and yesterday

sett all att libertie upon boand. When they came to this. Sir Thomas Livingston

and I went to the door, so that wee were nott actors in itt. The justice-clerck and

others who wold have opposed itt were in the assemblie, butt it had been to no purpose,

for there majorittie by much carrie what they will. Att this rate you see there is no

satisfaction to be in busness, soe that till matters change I from hcncefurth take my leave.

Considering all tilings, I hope you will nott tax me with impatience, since itt seems I am

soe little usefull that I am nott W'orth the considering. Butt you are pleased to approve

me in this resolution, which is verrie sattisfieing to me, and however I dissposc offmy selfe,

I shall ever wish the prosperittie oft" king and government, and am intyrlie, yours.

Itt wes Cassils broght the argument off King James commission in favors oft" the

Bass men. The Assemblie, I hope, shall dissapoint all the fears oft" friends and expecta-

tion oft" enemie.

The 5th oft' Aprile, to the secrettarie.

K
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100. The Same to The Same—Proceediugs in coiincil, the death of Duke Hamilton,

and his wish to be his successor. 17th and ISth April 1C04.. Draft.

YoTJ sec the asseniLIie now dissolved, and I hofje to the sattisfaction off the king and

. dissapoiutmcnt of there enemies, since I conceve in evric point tlicre actings have been

dutifull and aggiX'able to his majesties instructions. Particulars youl have from my
Lord Carmicliaelh

Wee had yesterday ane extraordinarie councill purposelie for to defeatt the pro-

clamation for taking horse and amies from tlie dissaffccted, whicli the ebanccllor pressed

with greatt heatt and vioknice, and had soe farr concerted witli the advocatt that tliey

had a draught ofT a letter which wes to be disspatched to all the sheriiTs for excepting of

all coatch horses, draught, pleugh and laboring horses in all mens hands whatsomever,

and for ordaining the applying otf the proclamation onlie to such as had been called by

the councill and had refuised to qwalifie themselves, and who were named in the act off

parliament. The councill were pleased to reject all this, except in soe farr as itt comi)re-

hended laboring and pleughing horses in the hands oft' tcnnants and laborers, which they

thoght the act off" parliament should uott reach. And because I wes forward, and the

first in councill to oppose him in thiss matter, he wes in a mighty passion and heatt

against me. Butt in spite of annie thing off this natture, soe long as I have the honor

to be there I will ever espouse and oun what I consider is the securittie off the king and

government. This night about six a clock Duke Hamilrou came to this place, and iu

all probabilittie cannott be mannie days in this world, for he is seized with a violent

palsie, which aft'ects his head, soe as he speaks non nor knowes no bodie, and hes lost intyrlie

the use off' his limbs. This distemper begun npon him att Darnton upon Thursday, and

hes increasced by degrees evrie day since, soe that he is in a greatt measure spent, and is

nott like to putt itt off long. Iff his temper, constancic, and good humor had been

suittable to his parts, his loss had been a greatt dcall more sensible to the nation. The

Bass yesterday gave a signe and have sent termes, wheroff I kuo nott yctt the particulars

;

butt in the generall I hear they are exorbitant. The councill are to meett the morrow

upon this affair. Iff anniething pass worth while you shall have itt, butt itts probable

there may be ane end to this busncss, for they are straittned. Itl" there be occasion for

your doing for me by Duke Hamiltons removall, I am sure I need scarce niinde you,

since I will never c^westion your sincere and earnest endeavors.

To the secrettarie, the 17 of Aprile (94).

The enclosed wes writt last night, when I thoght the flying packet should have been

disspatched, which comes nott off till this evening, soe that I can now tell you that Duke
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Hamilton died thiss morning aboutt six a cloclv. lil" 1 am to be trusted, I hope now is

the tyme, and iff the king either knowcs or beleves mc to be what I am, I thiidc v/ith

the assistance ofT your frindship and endeavors I have a fairer view tlien auny other off

serving in my uncklcs station in council]. Butt I doc absolutlic depend on you, and that

I kno 3'our sincerittie and earnest endeavors for mc need no spurr, that I shall nott truble

you with what I might say att large to induce you upon thiss occasion to act for your

friend. Onlie the event off thiss will bring me to a point in my expectations, for I

cannott consider my compctittors verrie formcdable, and iff the worst comes, I can verrie

checrfuUie goe home to the cuntrie and mannoge my oun affairs. Mr. Carstairs dined

with me this day, and tells me he hes by letters since he came to this place given good

accounts off" mc, and professes the greatest frindship imaginable, and this night sayes he

shall woritte with all the earnestness possible upon my account, tho I spoke nor named

nothing in particular to him, biittkeept all togither in generalls. He seemed to insinuatt

as iff the king m.ight nott disspose soe suddaiulie off Duke Hamiltons places unless you

were urgent, which he wished you might be, since occasions are easier lost then recovered.

I fear I am uueasie, and therefor cannott allow my selfe to woritte what I wish I had

oppurtunittieto spcake to you ; butt this I must say, that either delay or a wrong choice

will be oft' dangerous conseqwence to the king and cuntries interest, since Duke Hamilton

wes certainlie a check, and the enemies of the government v.'ill improve there tyme.

Fareweell.

Aprile the 18 oft' 1694. To the secrettarie.

101. William, Eael of Akx.\2s-dale, to Alexander Johnston—As to his prospects

of obtaining a position in the Scottish government. 5th May [1G94].

I SHALL nott be impatient tho my unckles places be nott filled nor I employed, for

I can with a greatt dalo off satisfaction and contentment goe home and leave upon my

oun, and perhaps I may have as much advantage by this as I might have otherways

by beeng in the government. I doe nott pretend that I am capable to serve either

the king or my friends to good purpose, soc I am nott surprized att all with my diss-

apointment, nor doe I repine that people will nott act vigorouslie for me. Butt I

have soe much eoncerne for the kings interest and for the good off this nation that I

wish with all my heart some men were turned outt who dcsignc nothing less then the

ruin oft' both, and that there were noe delay in the filling Duke Hamiltons places with

honest and sincere men who may be had whither I be employed or nott. And give

me leave freelie to tell you that your brother and my friends interest and creditt

depends upon this. For ift' there is nott some speedie stopp putt to there carreer,
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tliere is no man that lies ouuecl his interest or busness for him heare or stated himself

his friend, but will be bailed and abused in cvrie thing and upon all occasions. As

for myselfe, I resolve to keep outt off the way ass much as pos^fible. Itt is nott for

anuie privat end butt that T must ever wish to see busness goc weell with him. That

makes me beg off you to push him to busness, and that he may not .slipp this occasion

off' doing for the king and recommending hiraselfe to this nation, which, iff neglected,

may in all probabilittie pass recoverie, and will confirme some off his best friends hearc

of the charcter he hes gott of beeug stingie in pushing busness, to which I must

freelie tell you the delay of good changes is altogithcr attributed. The noise wee have

heare off' Sir Thomas Livingstons going to Flanders makes me allmost think a redress

and rectification off" busness dcsperatt. For ilf itt should succeed; I may freelie say

itt wold be the severest stroak ever the kings interest suffered in this nation, and I am

sure your brother in particular should nott be able to make up tliiss loss, for he is

intyrelie his. This consists with my knoledge particularlie. Soe lett him consider

weell, for he is a greatt card and nott to be lost, the my Lord Murray had nott soe nuich

frindship for anny off you as to employ your relation Ilallyeards in his regment
;
yett

I gott Sir Thomas Livingston to give him a companie in Sir William Douglass regment.

A little in au,swere to yours. Lett ine tell you that tho I had interest with my

Lord Arran, which I netlier have nor care for, I shoidd nott be verrie forward in

making use off' itt for ane introduction oft' his beeing on the government, since I have

nott yett soe verrie mean thoghts off" myselfe as to think I cannott be otherways use-

full then to prepare my Lord Arran for enhancing his fathers places. However they

be who shall doc itt I wish them a greatt dale off joy off" itt, and that he may answere

ther[e] expectations by adhering firmlie and stedfastlie to the king and them upon all

occasions. Beleve me, all this proceeds from my sincere good wishes to your brother

and you, which you may freelie communicatt to him, for I am sure he is nott capable

to mistake me. And soe fareweell heartilie.

Edinburgh, the 5th of iMay.

To Allexander Johnston.

102. Willi Ail, Eael of Axxaxdale, to James Johnstone, Secretary of State

—In reference to parties and men in the Scottish government. Draft.

Lochwood, the 1 3 off May (94). To the secrettarie.

I AM obliged to friends who worite soe favorablio oft" me. I wish my capacittie and

knoledge oft' busness were ass answerable to the character they give me as my integrittie

and firmness to the king and government, and then both wold be beyond the sus-
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sijkion and malice off my grentest cnemiiue. ItL is wecll my appearances and appli-

cation to publick biisness hes these good cUccts licare, tlio cLsewliore itt seems tiiey

are nott soe, since that poor busness oft' ray arrears could nott be licared, which will in

some measure, more then the value, please my good frir'ud.s in the thresaurie, ainl they

may reasonablic conclude they have no ground to be apprehensive oil my court interest.

]tt v.-es too much to add this to my sixteen munths expensive attendance att Edin-

burgh, which I may verrie easilie gett over, butt cannot soe weell disgest my beeng

exposed to the sattisfaction and scorn oli" my encmmies. I could be extremlic pleased

with the tottering condition ofl' some men, and particidarlie liira you name, were itt

possible for me to beleve the certaintie off itt. Butt you must allov.' me allmost to

disspair off a rectification of busness in this nation either as to men or measures since

I have seen and doe see dailie such gross tric[ks] and villannies practised both heare

and there, publick appcaranc[e3 in] judicattures evidcntlie against the interest oft" the

king and his goverumeut, and no nottice taken off them, yea, these the onlie men who

are encouraged; and least they should be dissobliged, others who are whoUie embarked

in the interest oft' thiss government and wold serve the king faithfullie and vigorouslie

must nott be employed. Itt appears a riddle that the AVhig i)artie carries itt in

England and the Episcopall in Scottlaud. I kuo you will nott putt a wrong con-

struction upon what I woritte freelie, wdiich you must allow me upon all occasions, for

itt is the eftect of constant and firme friudship ; and therfor lett me ask you whence

the great confidence comes that the king hes in Lord IMurray that he is named

ammongst the oflicers oft" state to fill up the commissions oft' borrows and regulation

off" judicattures. Thiss hes been no small surprize to most heare, and is considered

aue unpresidented method to appoint delegatts for filling such commissions since you

may be sure nobody will be foaud oft" mcdling in busness att there appointment, ar.d

I must say Lord Murrays name there wes a surprize, butt wold yett be more to be

secrettarie off state ; tho I confess after soe signall a mark of the kings confidence he

may be expected first in the government ; butt take care off a new Gilliecrankie. Had

you been wittness to all that hes passed thiss winter, what str' gling and what

difticulties there hes been to gett annie thing done eft'ectuallie either for the securittic

off the nation or for the kings interest, you wold be verrie uneasie upon the delay oft'

busness for thiss summer, for the onlie check upon them wes Duke ILamilton. They

concluded he could nott be fixed, and therfor ^vere aft"rayed oft" him, which kceped them

in some measure within bounds, butt now that there is non either to oppose them or

counteract them, be sure they will goe on with loose reins and carrie on busness to

greatt extremitties, such as I fcare may be hard eneugh to retrive ; and as for you

and your friends, itt will be wisdome to appear in nothing heare, since as wee are now

stated, must resolve to be bailed in evrie thing. I should be extremlie sattisfied to
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see you tliat I mi^-ht use more frcedome botli as to nicu ami things tlicn I caii doe

thiss way, butt a London journey lies soe many inconvenience.? that I canuott think off

itt. Tlie cxpcnccs must he considerable, which I mi^dit gett over, butt the unccrtaintie

off making ane interest with the English, and the event off a long court attendance,

which after all mi[ght co]me to nothing, wold be verric unca-ie to me, for I must teFU]

you that allreddie my friends grudge aiid my enemmies laugh that there is nothing

done for me. I have ass greatt a regard and value for the kings favors, and covett ass

much to be employ[ed] by him as anuie man. Butt 1 am of oppiunion itt is nott

throing away munny uppon coraming to Court or a maus thrusting hiniselfe ofiiciouslie

upon him that will move him, for when he is convinced those who are now eiuiilojed

serve him ammiss, and iff he finds ane other able and willing to serve him to better

purpose pointed outt to him by those who have crcditt about him he will not fail! to

make the change, farr less to fill vacancies. The king hcs a true notion off Arran.

You might no doubt have Queensberrie, the he vous and swears otlierways on all

occasions ; butt how thiss nation and you wuld be stated with either off them I think

I need nott tell you. Duke Hamilton had reason to speak weell off Aberdeen to the

king, for he wes in closs frindship with him. Butt I may warrantablie say he is the

source and head off the Episcopall and Jacobite partie in the North of Scottlaud, and

privatlie does King James better service and acts more effectwalie for his interest then

the whole partie besides are able to doe. ^Yhcn I am at Edinburgh I will endeavor

to give you a more particidar account off his storie. Be sure the hopes off your

colleagues change shall be verrie saiff or annie thing else you trust me with ; butt why
one of the same kidney I caunott comprehend, unless the king be resolved to niaintain

and encourage still a partie for King James. For I am confident ane other who wold

cordiallie join with you in all busncss wold be soc aggreable to the kings interest and

the nation that in a verrie .short tyme there durst nott be the least appearance off a

di.ssaffected partie hcare. Iff he wold once butt soe much consider his oun interest as

to have two secrettaries off a stamp there might be easilie ane honest man gott to

serve him. Butt when lesse changes cannot be, and that wee gruw worse and worse

evrie day, there is small hopes off thiss. Lett me again cxjiostulatt with you in the

removall of Sir Thomas Livingston. I cannott see the advaiitage off itt either to the

king or anny oft' his fricnd.s. Sure I am tlie loss the kings interest will have heare is

irrepairable, and it will be such encouragement to his enemmies that I wish the bad

effects may nott soon appear. I cannott woritte nor you cannott be sensible at such

a distance what may be tlie evill conseqweuces off thiss, and therfore I may saiflic

obtest you to use your outtmost interest to prevent his becng called from us, for he is

the oulie balkmcc at present that honest men have to depend on. Your last gave me
encouragement, and is the oulie appologie I .shall make for thi<s tedious letter.
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I liad allmost forgott tbat I am desired by sevrall off your friends to recomriend

your relatiou Captain John Ai-esldu, Avas brother, to succeed i\rajor Ikintin, who is

nott like to live long. He lies allways carried himsclfe wecll towards the govern-

ment, and wes verrie earlie in itt. He hes served long in Stirling Castle, and is

wecll qwaliQed for the trust, soe that you may saifflie doe for him.

103. "William, t-svelfth Lord Ross, to William, Earl of Anxandale—Of his

reception at court and tiie progress of affairs there. 27th November [ICO-i].

]My Lord,—I came heir last week, and am very glad to find our affairs are in so good

a postur, things going for us beyond what I exjicctcd. I am glad to know the

chancier is determined to take jurney heir. Certaidy ye have caressed him much

befor he leave you, and I am confident by that and what he may meet with heir

he may be very ui=cfull for our interest. Some look not so fierc heir as I expected.

I hope litle time will produce somewhat to your satisfoctiou. The losse of the

bishop of Canterbury is unexpressible, and the choice of a neu good one will be of

great import. Last day I kissed the kings hands, who receaved me very weal, and

spoke kindly to me ; and this day Lord Lindsay, Sir Thomas Leviston, Sir William

Hope, and I, kissed the queens hands, Sir Thomas having waited on the king a litle

befor, who receaved him very kindly. The parliament heir goes weal on aud will give

mony liberally, and, I hope, sooner then former years. Things abroad have a far better

prospect then some time past. Secretary Johnstone is very kind to me, and does me all

the good offices possible. Wherm I can serve your lordship heir frely comand me, aud it

shal be performed %nth all possible exactnes by, my lord, your lordships most faithfidl

servant, EossE.

London, 27 November.

104. James Joiixstoxe, Secretary of State, to William, Earl of Axxaxdale—

The latter's appointment as president of council.

London, G December [1G]94.

I WISH you much joye of your new honour. It was impossible to have an audi-

ence this day, tho the king promised it, for till 1 1 aclock the English ministry had

the king, and since he is till now, at 8 aclock, in councill here pricking sheiTiffs.

I would not mention your afiaire in the bed-chamber, because I would improve such

an occa.sion of speaking of you. Dr. Tonnison or the bishop of Lincolne is named

archbishop, which gives geiteral satisfiction. You are absolutely in the riglit to sliuii

''if:
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all criticall bussiuesses, at least till you writ up and know the kings mind, particu-

larly church matters. They will be Avell pleased here if there be noe noise, tho nothing

be done. You will have much difficulty with the bussiucss of recruit ts how to keep a due

temper, for on the one hand the countrey must not be abused, at least not more abused

then it uses to be, for abuses there will be on such occasions. On the other hand, the

officers arc apt to clamour against the couucill, and the king is much concerned to have

those rccruitts, and will take it well to hear that you are zealous in it. There is no

doubt but you yoiu-self will abstain from heat, but it's fit that you keep also all

the board as much as you can from it, aiid that proceedings be calme and im-

partiall. You shoidd writ a letter of compliment to my Lord Portland ; and pray writ

your letters so as that I may read them to the Idng, and what is not fit for that writ it

on a paper apai't. Farewell.

Pray writ how far its fit the king interpose for moderating the execution of

the report about the indemnity, for disorders in the highlands will be represented

as the infallible consequences of rigour, tho, for my part, I thinck we are not to

apprehend them.

I would advise you in your's to my Lord Portland not to mince the matter of the

false step you made, but to own it and your sense of it, of which you may say you

have given ever since sufficient proofs, and have not so much as lived in friendships

with any of your old associats, and that you will give further proofs, when you

have opportunitys to give to this jnirpose, T mean.

I send you enclosed what is sent to me as you see. The law, you know, is strict,

but the goveruement hath hitherto in a great measure connived, for otherwise the

customs will faill, which we cannot be without. Consider the owners, for if disafi'ected

they deserve noe connivance, but it is not fit to be rigorous on the suddaiu.

Lord Annaudale.

105. WiLLiAJi, TWELFTH LoRD Ross, to "\YiLLiAM, Earl OF Annandale— Congratu-

lating him ou his appointment as president of the council. 10th December

[1694].

My Lord,—I can add litle to my last. When the chancellor comes heir I hope

matters shal goe weall. The choice of this neu archbishop give us all good hopes :

for all honest men doe rejoyce at it, though others hangs ther heads. I send you the

late archbishops funeral sermon. This one I hope shal succeed him in all things. I

wish your lordship joy of being president of the counsell, which I hope presages
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better. Pray, my lord, tell my Lord Whitlaw ho hcs friends heir will not forget him

when occasion ofi'ers. Secretare Johnston will be found firm to him. We drink buth

your healths some tims, and all our other freinds. 1 expect to hear how all goes at

Edinburgh, and .shal not faill when anything of worth 'ofler.? to acquant your lorddln'p.

Tilings goes very weal iu Parliament.—I am, my lord, your lordships most faithful!

Servian t, Kosse.

London, 10 December.

106. Sm Thomas Livingstone to William, Earl of Annandale—As to his

audiences with the king, and the progress of parties in the country. 11th

December [1G91].

]\Iy Lord,—I have some post ago werit to your lordshipo, wherin I told you that then

I had been with the king, wher I did your lordshipe justice. Yesterday Secritaire

Jhonston and I warre in the closet again. I kan assure your lordship you are weel

with the king, and he is verry weel pleased your lordship is chosen president of the

counsul. Of himself he said it was needles to send a letter about it, for he did not

kno but theer migt be a mater of rigt into it, and if so it would make but a noice.

He said that he did not kno the practice in Scotlant, but that it was the custome

ev'ery Avher els. He would informe himself and then would signify his pleasure anent

it. In the mean whyl bussinis migt go on. The party, your lordship knou.s, is verry

bussi to haue maters to go worong, but I hope thee shal not prevail. The wel

wischers in Scotlant I thinck should weryt theer opinions plainly, for theer are pains

taken to haue maters to stand as thee are. Great offers to that effect are mead, so

that it may be justly aprehended thee will get some heering. But as I said befoor,

every one should tel his mynde plainly and weryt to Mr. Carstaire.s, who I beleeuuc

meddels much in that bussinis, what is necessaire opon the head. I wisch and hope

maters may go weel, but if not I shal not be a witnes, for I ame desygned for Flanders,

and have orders from the king to make rcddy. IMuch will depend opou the chan-

sclars firmnes, who may have temtations anof to the coutraire. I hope to haue the

satisfaction of waiting opon your lordship befoor I go, and by the nixt you may expect

to hear further from, my lord, your lordships very humble servant and real frccnd,

T. Livingstone.

My service to the justice clerck and all honest men with you.

London, 1 1 December.
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107. "William, t^velfth Loed Koss, to William, Earl of Anxa>-dale—A
comlduation to force changes iu the Scottish govenmiciit, etc. 11th December
1694.

My Lord,—Your lordsliips I receaved yesterday, and am ghxd that mine satisfied you,

and I ^vish I may have much ground so to writ to you. Cut tliat which in my opinion

Avoid tend much to our interest wer that your lordsiiip and as many as yc can prevail

with, as Carmichell, Polwart, Justic Clerk Whitlau, or what other yc think fit, should

al writ to me, that except ther be some changes in the goverment bcfor the parliament

sits, nothing for the goverment will be done ther. I have said it heir, but being backed
with so many members, and who mor ye think fit, will confirm what I say. I leave the

manadgment of it to youj lordship. The sooner I have a return the better.

I am glad to know by yours that the chancier parted so weal disposed. I am
confident if he continue it will be of great advautag to honest men.

The good choice the counsell hes made of your lordship to be ther president

satisfies not only me but all honest men heir, and I hope to see good eftects of it. It

is impressed upon the king that the presidents place is a matter of riglit with us as in

some other places, and al at present he can be persuaded to is to order Secretair

Johnstoun to writ to your lordship that he is very weal satisfied with ther choic of you

to be president, which I hope will satisfie you, for every body may knou it, and I hope

will stop any more heats. But I sluU not faill to be as active as I can if any thing

mor can bo done, not only in this but in whatever your lordship is concerned in, and

shal be glad to knou what passes among you that I may the better act in what falls out.

The trienial bill is past in the comons house by thre votes, and its said will passe

with the lords. "What the king will doe time will show. T-lie act oblidges to a

trienniall parliament, but not positivly to ane anuuall session. But by the act this

parliament is not to meet ane other session. Nothing in our affairs will be done till

the chancier arrives. '\^'hat Cv-er falls out your lordship shal have a particullar account

from, my lord, your lordships most faithfull servant, Rosse.

London, 11 Desember 1694.

108. James JonxsToyE, Secretary of State, to William, Eaul of Axxanpale—
The king's pleasure at his appointment as president.

Loudon, 11 December [16]94.

My Loed,—The king orders me to writ to you that he is very well satisfied that you

are chosen president, but that he does not writ this iu a puljliik letter, because he
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apprehends (or is iiifunued, I tliinck he said), that tlierc is a \wmt of right in the

ciise. and that he never does any thing that looks like a decision in matters of right

till he hear fully the ease, -R-hich he has not done in this. Iloucver, he desires you

to continue to preside. So much by order.—I am, my lord, your most humble faith-

full servant, J- Johx.stoun.

Lord Annaudale.

109. Jamks JoHNSToyz, Secretary of State, to William, E.\kl of Annandale,

in reference to questiojis of State, and dealings with statesmen.

13 December [16] 9 4.

T SLIGHTED my Lady Kincardins clamour till I was advised not to slight it. Nou

they are ashamed on it. I must gos thorough witli Mclvill nou, and doubt not after

him others will take warning. Put. some on work. Information will cost pains.

Advocats nou willing to come. Leven and Raith have written to me about their

differences of presidency and gunner. The letters are mighty fair. It seems they

have had their lesson, which too makes them so calme. Collouell Ferguson is l-y noe

means to be trusted. Houever, you have a pretence from his brothers friendship to

you to make your own use of him, tho ho be prepared against you aE Farewell.

See the justice clerks.

Lord Annan dale.

110. SiK Thomas Livixgstoxe to "William, Eael of Annaxdale, as to mmours

of the appointments of the Scottish officials. IGth December 1694.

My Lord,—Wc are heare betwixt hope and fear. Thoos of that party you kno of

carie verry hyge. I hope we aprehend them moor as we need, but certaine it is that

of leat thee have thougt theer game sure ; no les but oidd Steares chanselar and worthy

Lithco president of the couusul. This, for all I kan onderstand, was nothing but

vaine suppositions of theer one, and thee love to make theer interest great be theer

ground for or not. For I doe not doubt but the king wil consider his one interest

and the good of Scotlant better then to imploy his ennimys so far. Litel tyme wil

make us see clear in maters. In the mean whyl I thinck all wel wischers should tcl

theer mynds freely ; for altho I shal have no other chear in it but ray wel wisches I

must be oneasi opou the head until maters be sctlet. I dar not be moor plain, but

I suppoos your lordship onderstands my meening, so I shal only ad that noboddy is

moor your lordships very humbl and real serveut then T. Livingstone.

London, 16 December 1G94.

For tho rigt honorabl the Earle of Annandcal, Edinburgh.
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Ill, William, Eaul of Annaxdalk, to William Ukntixck, fiuht Earl ok

Portland, excusing liiuidelf for tlie false steps he made some years ago.

Draft. December 1G94.

My Lokd,—The the unjustifiable and false stepp I uiade some years agoc did justlie

render me under heavie and hard circumstanct-s ^vith there majesties, and made ine

loose your lordships couutennance and kindness, yett if a perfite [aue intyrc interlined]

sense of my crime, "nitli constant sincerittie, fidolittio, and houestie in there majesties

service ever since Avill [can interlined] remove anuie [aU interlined] rcmmembrauce or

resentment, and prevaill vrith your lordship favourablie to accept off thiss truble from

me, I hope [am sure interlined'] I may upon good grounds expect itt ; for I can

warrantablie say that I wes wearie and uneasie under the weight off my crime long

befor I surreudred my selfe to her majestic, and that then my ingenuittie in all that

affair wes withoutt reserve, nor have I att anny tyme since endeavoured to extenuatt

my guilt as some others have done ; but it hes been, and shall upon all occasions be,

my busness rather to aggravatt itt, and to give such constant and daily prooffs off my

sincerittie and sense theroff that the world may sec I gratefuUie remember I owe my

life and fortune to there majesties. And now, my lord, allow me to say that as I have

lived abstract, and in enmittie with all those who were then associatt with me, soe I

am now the most obnoxious man in thiss nation to the hatred and malice off the

dissaffected and enemnies off the government, both publick and privatt. Thuss your

lordship may see how I am stated, and in thiss I have my designe, for if his majestic

is pleased to look favorablie on me I despise the frouns oft' his enemraics. I feare to

encroach upon your lordships patience, and therefor shall oulie add that since the

councill have conferred' ane undeserved honor on me to preside untill the kings pleasure

be knouen, I thoght iti my duettie to aske your lordships commands, which shall be

duelie and puuctuallie observed, and to assure your lordshii) that I have no ambition

off" beeng in publick, but lo have opportimitie oft' giving further prootTs oft' my zeal for

his majesties service, a ul that I may ever, with fixedness and constancie, approve my

selfe, my lord, your lordships most faithfuU and most humble servant.

If your lordchip will allow, I shall give you accounts from t[ynie to] tyuie of aniiy

thing of consequence [that occujrs heare.

Indorsed : Copie. L. Portland. Desember '94.

112. John, first Marquis of Twf.eddale, Lord Chancellor, to William, Earl

OF Ajs'nand.vle—Mishaps on his journey to Loudon.

York, December 17, 1G94.

My Lord,—I had yours at Borrowbridge. and coming from thence one of my coach
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wheelcs broke, and the rest proved crazie by reason of the ruggedness of the way the tuo

preceediug days occasioned by so strong frost, so that I was necessitate to come hither,

and I tlunk I shall not reach London sooner then Friday come sevennight, the third

day after Christmass, so that litle or no time will be lost. J am glad to hear things

go so well with yow, and that men begin to appear in their onn colours ; it will be

litle to their advantage that tliey carrie so high, wherof notice is already taken at

London, as it is wrote to me, and yow shall hear als soon as I arrive and possibly by

the way.—I am, my lord, your lord-ships most affectionat and humble servant,

TwEEDDALE.

For the right honourable tlie Earlo of Aunandale, president of the privie couucill

of Scotland, Edinbrugh, Scotland.

113. James Joiixstone, Secretary of State, to William, Eakl of Aiv>'axd.-vle—
Illness of Queen Jlary, etc.

22 December [1694].

The king said tooday that he would signe this night a letter to the Exche'iker to

represent the severall claims of the creditors of Hume to himself. My brother waits

at court for it. Your error is that nether you nor advocat nor solicitor have written

the case, so that the king vras riper then I on the subject. I could not get into the

closet these two days. I can doe noe more if it were to save my own life. The

triennial bill is past. The queen lias been blooded and vomited, and its feared she

have the small-pox. Mr. Sinclair has spoilled his own bussinesse by foolish letters to

Launtoun ; I beleive he is sincere, but that is known. Pohvart and Sir G. Eliot have

recommended a nephew of Ranquillor, one Pringle. Consider privately with otliers

if he be a fit and sure man, and if you find him such make first sure of him and then

let him by his brother, who depends on Hugh Dalrymple, get his recommendation to

the Jilaster of Stair, fo: any of us that opposes can hinder. Tlius Mr. Vrilliam Hamilton,

because of the masters opposition, will not have it, and they have another reason too

at court. They reckon him slow, but that its like was IMelvills fault. I shall ansuer

other things the next post. Farewell. -

My brother is retiuned, and the queen is so ill that the king will doe noe bussincsse.

His campagne bed is set up in her chamber. All are in fear and great confusion. I

pray God preserve her. You at a distance cannot imagine how irreparable the losse

would be.

Annandale.
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114. John, first Marquis of Tweeddale, Lord Chancelloi-j to William, Eakl

OF Annandale—^^The queen's conditiou.

London, December 27, lG9i.

My Lord,—I had tuo of yours which -were at London befor me, the hist dated the

20th, both which Secretary Johnstoun sent me yesternight from Kingsiugtoun to

Barnett, where we appointed to meet, but the queens condition is such (as I suppose

yow have heard) that I could not see him till this morning. Tlie physicians give her

over, and think that she will not putt of this night, so that it is now no time for

bussiness ; only I find the secretary sufficiently sensible of the insolcucie of those

people, and others must be made so who have taken too great a burthen of them, I mean

here ; but since yow have fully informed the secretary we shall speak togither of that

affair relating to the president of the councill.—I am, my lord, your lordshijjs most

aJfectionat and humble servant, Tweeddale.

115. William, twelfth Lord Ross, to William, Earl of Anxandale—Illness

and critical conditiou of the cjueen. 27th December [1G94].

My Lord,—It troubles me not a litle to have the sad occasion to tell you of the

queens sicknes, which begun on Thursday last, and the smal pox appeared Sunday

morning. It m;iy please God to recover her (which al sorts of pcple wis1i for), but the

phesitians have no hopes, and the worst is expected every hour. God prevent it. Al

things heir is therby stoped. Our chancier came heir this day ; we ^^er all going to

meet him, but he sent befor requesting he might come to toun privatly by reason of

this sad occasion, which accordijigly we did. I never saw him look better. If any

thing of worth falls out ye shal be acquanted by, my lord, your lordships most faithfuU

servant, RossE.

London, December 27, 10 at night.

Since writting I am certauly informed the queen is a litle better.

For the Earle of Anandale.

116. James Johnstone, Secretary of State, to William, Earl of Anxaxdale

—Death of Queen Mary feared.

27 December [1G94].

I CAN only tel you that since yesterday in the morning all hopes of the queen are lost.

Its the small poxe and a purpre feavTC. She has still her senses, and is well at the
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heart, and may putt off till toomorrow, but that secmes all. The king takes the

thing so impatiently that we may loose him too. He fainted twise or thrise tooday,

lie has had vexations but never gricfl'. Gods will must be done, but things look

dismally. The consequences of her ueath cannot be reckoned. The poor archbishop

is happily gone before, for this would have made him a stock. She Avas the stay of

his lyfe, and has shed many tears for his death. He was indeed one of the best men

in the 3 kingdoms and the fittest to be archbishop, and she one of the best women and

the fittest to be queen. When thus it fares with the green trees what will become of

the dry 1 This seemes to be a turne of Providence, and will give rise to many

thoughts. She bears all vrith a wonderfull constancy and presence of mind. Farewell.

117. John, fikst Maequis of Tweeddale, Lord Chancellor, to William,

EaIxL of ANNA^'DALE—Death of Queen Mary.

London, December 28, 1G94.

My Loed,—This flying packett is sent to acquaint yow of the queen's removall

last night betueen tuelve and one, a sad affliction to the king, and a severe blow to

all his dominions, she being a most incomparable princess, and beloved of aU her

subjects above her equalls and all the crouned heads of her sex. I make no doubt

yow will call a councill to order such things as are usuall upon such an occasion. The

changing of the titles of writts will be necessary, and appointing the High Church

king's seat and pulpitt, and other lofts, to be covered with mourning, and if any thing

else be necessary it will be found in the records of councill.—My lord, your lordships

most humble and faithfull servant, Tvv'eeddale.

118. The Same to The Same—The earl's election as president of the coimcil,

and allowance for the king.

Loudon, Dectinber 28, 1G94.

Mi" Loed,—I hope yov,- will not be discouradged that the king hath not wrote to the

councill his approbation of the election to preside in it, since yow know he well approves

therof, and upon what yow have wrote an approbation had been gott if the sad inter-

ruption of the queens sickness and death had not fallen in, which hath so afflicted the

king that he is not to be spoke to for some dayes.

I must now tell yow that the bussiuess of the eight raoneths cesse to be granted to

the king is held up still as a great argument for bringing in the ofterers to the govern-

ment, and if this parliament will not do it to call another, wherin they shall have so

great an interest as to do it effectually. Wherfor I desire yow will be i)leased to give
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me your opinion wliat is the outmost this parliament will be prevail'd with to grant

the king, not only during the warre but during his life ; because King James had

during life when there was nothing but cesse to give for life. Now there being pole

money, additiouall excise, and cesse, I be:icech yow speak with such as yow think fitt

and proper, and lett me have your opinion fully without making it too publick, wherin

there will be great inconvenience.—My lord, your lordships most humble and faithfull

servant, Tweeddale. •

119, James Johnstone, Secretary of State, to William, Eall op Annandale—
Distress of the king at the queen's death.

London, 28 December 1694.

Peoples concern for the queen is inexpressible, but none such as the kings. My Lord

Portland and the archbishop upon her death caryed him to his own room, but he

sleeps none. She said all along that she beleived she was dying since they all told

her it was so, but that she felt nothing of it within. She had her senses to the last,

and suffered very few moments or none at all. She received the sacrament, and told

the archbishop that she had always been against trusting to deathbed repentance, and

therfore had nothing to doe. The king says that she never offended him now in

seventeen years time that they have been marryed. The lords address is yet stronger

than the vote of the comons. The king is not to be spoke to, and so nothing could be

"wi'it by order. You 'le remember that she was not a queen consort, but a regnant

or soveraign queen, and so excepting the proclamation about a successor (which cannot

be in this case), whatever was done upon King Charles the 2d's death seems necessary

to be done now. I know not what to say now as to your coming up, since it may be

long before wee can speak to the king, and the chancellor seems to think that writing

may suffice. He has w"iteu to you this night or others that which you will know ; but

allow me to tell you and them too that secresie is absolutely necessary, and that what-

ever you resolve it's fitt the contrarj' rather appear than it. This puts me in raynd to

beg of you in particular to be upon your guard. I should be very uneasy did I think

that any body saw my letters to you. Farewell.

F.S.—As to Eaith and Levins opposing Mr. Carstairs in the exchequer, I am apt

to think its rather jugliug than in good earnest.

Earl Annandale.
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120. Jamus Joii>-stoxe, Secretary of State, to ^ylLI,IAM, Eakl of Axxandale,
to intimate the death of the queen to the council. 28tli December 1C9-1-.

I\ry Lord,— I writ to you that you may comniunicatc to tlie councill the puhlick

cahiniity of the queen's death, whicli happened tliis morning at one a ch)ak. The
councill will order what is fit aud usuall to be done upon a king or queen's death, in

so fur as the same agi-ees with the present case.—I aui, my lord, your nio.st humble

and faithful! servant, J. JonxsTOUX.

28 December [1G9 4].

Lord Annaudale.

121. William, twelfth Lord Ross, to William, Eahl of Axxaxdali:—About

addresses to the king upon the death of the queen. 1st January 1G95,

My Lord,— Yours of the 22 past I rcceaved. As for that affair of Tranent ther is uo

noise of it heir ; nay, no bussiues i-s thought upon heir. Your lordship never saw so

great aud general a greife as is occasioned by the death of our excellent queen.

Yesterday I sav.^ the parliament adres to the king at Kinsiuton ; but ye wold have

admired to see a king and parliament both in tears, so that scare any present coidd

forbear. \Ve are not yet certan whither the queens burial be priyat or publik. This

day the city of London made ane adres also to the king. The city hes ordered the

king and queens statues to be set up in the Eoyall Exchange. Ther is no other maner

of neues. When any bussines is done I shal acquant your lordship ; but our freinds

with you should writ frely to the chancier and thos about him what the parliament will

doe if ther be no previous alterations.—I am, my lord, your lordships most faithfull

servant, RossE.

London, 1st Janu\r 169-5.

I wish your lordship a good new year.

122. [James Johx^stoxt:, Secretary of State, to William, Earl ofAxxaxdalf]—About

coming to London, and to send a letter of condolence on the death of the queen.

1st January [lG]9-i5.

There is nothing but cryeing still for the queen. He will be reconciled with the

princes.se. Some of you will be sent for. The chancellor says you cannot be spared.

I have told him with all my heart, but tiien an approving letter and the escheat must
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be grauuteci. On these conditions you will be easier if you stay. He is for Sir

J. Maxwell (whom I scarcely know). The justice clcrke and Sir J. Ogilvie writ

to me Sir Johns caractere. The king, I ain sure, will not hear of the advocat and

chancellor both absent, otherwise the advocat its like would be called. If a letter

to condole be usuall, pray get the councill to scud one ; and since there are many

reasons against sending one with it, send it to the chancellor as the head of your

boord to be delivered by him. You may assure your self that your bussincssc will not

stick at me, but there is noe forcing things at this court, and I am perswadcd there hcs

been underhand dealing in the matter of the escheat. Some liere (its like friends)

have been written to that it was unjust and so have hindered it underhand, for there

was noo difHculty in it at first. You must have patience. It was Southcsks ward.

Farewell.

Annandale.

123. Addkess of the Petty Council of Scotland to King William the Thij^d

on the death of his consort, Queen Mary. 2d January 1G05. Copy.

May it please your sacred majestic,—So soon as by your majesties chancellor and

secretarie for Scotland we had nottice of the deplorable removall of your majesties

royal] consort, our late gracious soveraigne, wee could not delay humbly to express our

deep greiff and sorrow for your majesties unexpressilde loss and the greivous strock

that we and all others your majesties loyall and faithfidl poeple, with the whole

Protestant intrest, sufier by it. It is the Lords doing. But, in this most sad calamitie

we bless Almightie God, who preserves your sacred persone, to support us in it, and we

most humblie and earnestly beseech him to continow long this happiness to us, and to

all your poeple and allies. And farder, we doe with all sincerity, faithfull affectione

and dcuty, resolve and assure your majestic that we will defend, support, and mantaine

your majesties persone, tytle and government against all your enemies at home and

abroad with our lives and fortunes to the outmost ; and that we shall be alwayes ready

to rcceave and obey your royall commands as they shall be signified to us. And this

our most humble address we have recommended to your chancellor now attending your

royall persone to be presented to your maje:.tie in our bchalt', with all tlie submissioue,

duety and afiectione that become, may it please your majestic, your majesties most

loyall, most faithfull, and most obedient subjects and servants, (.^/c subscribihrr) Axax-

DALE P., Ajigyle, SouTHEiiLAND, :\Ioin'ON, Cassilll^ Lotiuan, Lt:iVEN-, FonEAK,

BrEADALBAXE, TaKBAT, IiAITH, CaRMICIIAELL, Ja. SXEUAIIT, Ad. CoCKr.T.'EX, Ur..

Frances Muntgomery, Luixjvick Gra.xt.

Edinburgh, 2d January 1G95.
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124. JoH-N, FiEsT Marquis of Tweeddale to William, Eakl of Anxa.xdale
Thitt business is still being delayed :it court.

London, January .5t1i, 1091.

My Lord,—It is -with no small difficulty that any bussiuess is gott done here at

present, and this day the secretary and I have been tngithcr at Kingsintoun abnut the

tuo particulars of your concern, ivherof ho will give yow a full account, and I shall

oulie adde to beseech your lordship to keep togither als many of the councill as yow
may be assured will join with yow, with cheerfulness and alacrity, to go about the

kings service, and what yow think fitt to represent by my lord justice-clerk and Sir

John Maxwell, who are sent for, shall be with greatest care and diligence minded by,

my lord, your lordships most affectionat and humble servant, Taveeddale.

125. The Same to The Same—About addresses of condolence to the king on
' the queen's death.

London, January 12th, 1G95.

My Loi;D,~Thi3 morning I delivered the councills letter to his majestic, nor could I

sooner, none having access to him befor Wednesday last, save my Lord Portland—not
the bedchamber man in waiting—and the tuo houses of parliament and city of Loudon,
who addressed last week. The king said he would answer it, nor could I expect any

more, the reading of sucli letters alwayes renewing his griefe. The materialls of the

letter and what the councill hath done upon this occasion are putt in the gazette,

v/hich letts all men see that the Scots councill are not behind any others his majesties

subjects in expressing the deep sence they have of the losse the king hath, and all his

dominions. This I have done in obedience to the councills commands, which I desire

yow to communicat to them, and I am, my lord, your lord.^hips L-iost atfectionat and
humble servant, Tn\'eeddale.

12G. WlLLLVM, TWELFTH LORD RoSS [to WiLLIAM, EaRL OF AnNANDALe]—That UO

business had been done by the king since the queen's death. 12th January [IC'Jo].

My Lord,—^Yours I receaved last post. Ther is no bussinos done heir by the king

yet since the queens death, but important aflairs that [can] not be delayed. The
chancier hes not yet seen the king, but is to present the councells adres this day. I

wish your adres had been better worded, for hear some words are quaraled as not so

proper as neded. The chancier seems yet fair in our bussines. I bclive the parlia-

ment will be adjourned till the raidle of IMarch. So soon as bussines begins to be
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spokcu of I shal acquant you liou tilings are like to goc. Tlicr is some jealousie

among some of us heir ; after I shal give you bettor account of it. Yc knou who are

to come from you to us lieir befor this. If Whithxw could have posted up, he wold

have bccu sent for, but instruct thos tliat come weal, which 1 hope will helj) on

bussiues weall. Ye will see all the adrescs iu the gaset, so I need not troulile you with

them. Ther is a report since yesterday, and it comes from the Jacobins, that the

French king is dead, but sure it is he is very ill : time will let us know more.

Brigadir Steuart told me last day he is ordered to the Straits with G regiments and

1400 of the marins. Its expected thos, with what seamen Ilussel can spare, will go

touards Provenc, and bombard Llarseils or Nice, and perhaps joyn ther the Duke of

Savoy. When any thing els occurs your lordship shal be acquanted by, my dear lord,

your most faithfull humble servant, IlossE.

London, 12 Januar.

127. John, first Maequis of Tweeddale, to William, Eaul of Annandale—
Of the presidency of the council and dies to be cut for seals, etc.

London, January 15, 1C9-5.

My Lord,—Ilaving spoke to tlie king, after deliverie of the councills letter, of the

approbation, the delay whereof being taken notice of made some noise, he was pleased

to say he v\-ould do it, and the letter being at London it was not gott signed till late at

night, but was sent away by the secretary that night, wherby I hope you will be at

more ease. The princess hath been with tlie king yesterday afternoon for halfe an

hour, but I do not hear that any else do adveutiue to trouble him vrith bussiness, save

only what papers are necessary to sign them.

It will be fitt to lett us know whither the seals can be engraven in Scotland or

not, for we hear there is on who engraves the stamps for the money. If not he must

grave them here who did it forraerlie, and the king's warrand must be gott for either

;

the sooner we have th( m done it will be the better. But yow did well to allow them to

be made use of till the king gave orders for making others.—I am, my lord, your lord-

ships most afiectionat and humble servant, T^VEKDi)ALE.

128. James Johkstoxe, Secretary of State, to William, Earl of Anxandale—To

bear his disappointments with unconcern.

15th January [1095].

You satisQe me that Pringle is not fit. Pray think on a man. I know none. I wrot

to you not to say any thing in my name about the ministers. They have mended the

appearances as well as they can. This repairs not the bad eflects of what is
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done, but there is noe help for that. Time will discover if there be underhaudcaliug.

You uiulerstand right both the chancellor and your own circuui.stauces with relutiou to

this court. Doe noe sudJain nor passionate thing that would but lessen you both to

the court and nation. But you have reason to shew that you arc unconcerned tho

you never stand but on your ov.-n legs : you are happy that you have such legs. How-
ever, keep all within your own brca.st and give noe handle against you, I mean to your
enemies, to make you pa>>e for a hott, indi.screet man, a? they blast all people who
have too much spirit to be either tools or cyphers. AVe shall quickly see how the guise

will goe. I am satisfied the chancellor did not de.sire you up because he thouglit others

would be more in his hands. But its as true that tl\o that had not been he would not

have had you up from the di-ead that Melvill might have presided. Farewell.

Earl Anuaudale.

129. The Same to The Same—The propriety of waiting calmly for events, etc.

17 January [1C05].

I HAVE nothing to writ but still to exhort you to look on with patience, for possibly

things will goe wery well, and I doubt not but time and your own capacity and weight

will doe your business, and however you will quickly see clear, and may resolve oii the

future, whereas now^ you and I are in the dark, and by appearing may anticipate and

hinder what Ave would have, and may be coming, for ought we know\ Consider how I and

the chancellor came in when we least expected it, and how Litligoe, tho piteht on to be

chancellor, lost it by his foolish auger and talke because he thought he was not to be it.

This court is all misterye. My Lord i\Iarlborough thought himself well, at least that

morning, and was turned out of all by noon. Others have had their commissions torn

for railling that they were refused them. I hope this moneth shall over witliout busi-

nesse. Sir Thomas Livingston is nou plain with me that he desires to stay and shall

stay. It will sinck him with the king, but that is his conccrne. The true expC'lient

to reconcile all were that he goe for June, July, August only, for I know that by staying

he will have noe more weight, and so the publick looses at tlic lung run. F;irewell.

Annandale,

130. [The Same] to The Same—About his brother, Ferguson the plotter, and others.

London, 10 January 1G95.

Ther are some libells printed by Fergusson against Secretary Trenehard. Some of

them, no doubt, will be sent to Scotland ; and because my brother and I are in them

its fit you know the truth, because amongst strangers aliquid adkerebit. I am accused

of concerting the Lancashire plott witii that secretary and sending him the witiiessua
;
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but tl'.e truth is, neither I nor my brother had directly nor indirectly any concern in that

ofl';nr, nor did wee know the names of the witnesses but by the publick news. Yiy

brother refused to my Lord Shrewsbury to medio in It, and neither he nor Mr.

Trenchard trusted mo with the matter, or it had not gone as it has gone, for I knew
that whole matter before they knew it, and upon better grounds, as you may see by

wbrit I say in the printed sheets -uith Payn's letters. Then I am accused of giving

mony to informers. I own that I am soiy I have it not to give, and that now in

three years time that I have been secretary I have had but 28 pound fo.r secret ser-

vices. I did indeed give mony about the time of la Hogue, and discovered that bussines,

but I despaired of getting that mony again, and I do not remember that I have given

any now near these two years. It is a sluame that this should be true of a man in my
post, whose cheif bussines at such times as these should be to discover and prevent bad

desigucs. But so it is as I tell you. Then ther are tuo or three pages of discourse

betwixt me and one Drumond, an officer of Strathnavers, whom I should have been sub-

borning to swear against Fountain, and I know not who. All this is pure forgery

without cullour or pretence. I knew nothing of it till I read it. He now tells the

truth himself, that it was my Lord Shrewsbury that he was with, vrho gave him ten

pound for his charges and dismissd him. As to my brother, your freind Sir William

Lockhart and others had accused me for corresponding with Fergusson and Sir James

Montgumery when I was at Brandebourg. The thing was false ; for I never wrot to

the one in my life, and but one letter to the other then, which was never answered.

However, this went so far that my pacquets were broke open at my Lord Nottinghams

office. The nottice I had of this put me on my guard, and so when I came to be secre-

tary I was not surprised to find a great many informations brought me against Sir

James IMontgumery and Fergiisson and others, but concluded that it was designed for a

trapan by Halside and greater folks. Upon which I desired my brother to carry all

informations of practices in England, whether probable or improbable, to the English

secretarys, whom I told that I expected the same favour from them with relation to

Scotland, and this I bid him do without troubling me with such matters. Thus his

medling began at first with Nottingham, then with Trenchard and Shrewsbury, and

often with Portland, by whose order particularly he laid out a great dale of mony.

For they finding him closs forced him upon enquiries. He has since with much diffi-

cidiy had the mony that he laid out by order, and that is all. He never had the value of

a pair of gloves by the bussines, which he persisted in meerly that he might not disoblige

them, but told them that it was not his bussines, and has given it over a hundreth times ;

but when others could not do a job he was sent for again, and must either lusc the kings

favour and the hopes of being provided with some good post, or obey. So much is

truth, and he may own it to all the world, for we in the posts of secretary must do such
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bussinesscs, and in effect lie did ours. Cut instead of mentioning this, \vliich is true lut

which they do uot know, tiiey fall upon him for the Lancashire plott, which I told you

he was no way concerned in. Then they accuse him of a great many forgeries in his

amour v.'ith Ferrer. lie was then IG years old, v;as marrj-ed to her, lay with lier 18

mouths, proved the marriage by 05 of her letters, her mothers and servants oaths, and

a great many witnesses. But he having spent a great dale of his freinds mony as you

have heard (for which nothiug but youtli and love can excuse him), was put iu prison

by his creditors at the instigation of the father, who being a rich man bought off the

servants, and ventured to marry his daughter to another before the sute came to an

issue. Nov\r, to give you a taste of Fergussou, two years agoe the same bussines being

talked of, I asked him the truth. He told mo that no man knew it so well as he,

because he and Dr. Owen were the men that had mett for my brother with IMrs.

Ferrers freinds ; that ther was nothing bad on my brothers side but his spending a gaeat

dale of his freinds mony ; that Ferrer was iu the wrong first and last, and that he de-

clared so much on deathbed. Then, tho' the Lancasliire bussines, as all the world

knows, was carryed on entirely iu Shrewsbury's office, and that Treucliard was iu the

country at that time seing his brother dye, yet he excuses Shrewsbury and throws that

whole matter upou Treuchard. My Lord Slirewsbury says that he had much rather be

rallied at by him tliau praised by him. Ther are whole sheets such unmixed forgery,

that ther never v/as nor is so much as a cullour for it. He wrot the book to prove

that Essex was murdered, and now accuses the AVhiggs of that calumny. He has sent

his daughter to tell my brother that both he and the author are now sensible that they

have wronged both him and me and are mighty sory for it. My brother bid tell him

that he was a rascall and the author himself. She fell a crying. To shew his grati-

tiide, I sent him 10 guineas when he was starving at Amsterdam, and wheu I 1 ad not

20 behind, and the last winter I sent for him to his brothers chamber, tlie only time

that I remember to have seen him these tuo years. I used many arguments to make

him wise. He seemed to give ear to tliem. He advised me to keep my brother from

medhng. I told him that he medled very little and should abstain, if not in so far as

it was the duty of my post, to send the Euglish offices any informations about England

that came to me. He complained of his necessities, upon which I gave him what

gold I had about me—5, G, or 7 guineas— and promised him more. Besides all this

he knows T have done him a kindness of a higher nature, which T am ashamed to

own. Lord, what shall our poor Scots men do that come to England for a fortune !

Litle Murray, with all his religion, is a . . . and Fcrgmson, after so much noise,

does thus publish himself an infamous rascall. Ther is another, too, who has been

much upon the stage of late ; he will quickly appear another Fergussou. I writ all

this th:it it mav be knowm. Farewell.
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131. The Same to The Same—About the grief of the king for the queen's death.

Loudon, 2-1 January [1G95].

I HAVE had two of yours. I give yours to my Lord Tortland about the deserters, with

my opinion in writing that sucli deserters ought to be delivered to the Flanders officers

as a part of the draught. Thus the publick faith will be kept to tlie Scotch officers,

and men will not be encouraged to desert from Flanders. My collegue (to whom you
should have written) has noe doubt got or will get an answer. I dcsird it shoidd be

so, for I could not that day wait on. The king is at Richmond, but will appear in

pul^lic here on Sunday. Last Sunday he sent for the bishop of Salisbury, who was
with liim an hour. The king was very kind to him, and said that he would

never forget the queens love to him (the bishop), and his to her. They weeped both

about an hour. Its strange that a man of such an undaunted mind with respect to

his own death should be thus subdued with the death of another. I wish you could

be lesse concerned either with mortifications or approbations. Tyme and bussinesse

wall bring you to that. However, a man can doe mucli upon his own mind, if he

resolve to mould it into a steady temper. In your angry letter you blamed the chan-

cellor for promising you the approbation. He was indeed to blame for promising it,

and you for believing him, for nothing is certain here tiU it be done. As for the

ministers, Mr. Cumin has been passive, the other two can never be justified. They

have acted as tools or fools at least. I have been plain enough to them. Be assured

I stand upon noe mans Icggs but my own, and therefor, as to my own personall

interest, doe not care how they doe. I am at noe mans reverence, but others are at

mine. My Lord Portland neither has done nor docs bussinesse with me. He says to

me he will not medle. I wish he would take time to it and medle. He is an honest

man. The late archbishop did our church bussinesse as w^ell as 'he could get it done.

This is moderate too. Farewell.

Annandale.

132. JoHx, FIRST Marquis of Tweeddale to William, Earl of Axnandale—
Narrating the presentation of the letter of condolence from tlie privy council of

Scotland to the king.

London, January 2 -1th, lG9o.

My Lord,—I have yours of the 17, with the copy of the blaster of Stairs his letter

to the councill, which did not a litle surprize me, much more being said in it then

there was ground for ; and that it may appear that I omitted nothing, I shall give yow
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an account of all that past. The king liaviug allowed me to wait upon him that

morning, as I was called in, Secretary Stairs follov.-ed mc in olliciouslic without being

called, I suppose that he might have an opportunity to deliver the lords of the sessions

letter, which he could not have had if he had missed that, and, he following mc in,

Secretary Johnstouu followed him. After 1 had kissed tlie kings hand, I spoke a

verrie few words to him of my oun seuce of his losse, and fmding the king a litle

moved with what I said, I told him I had an addre.?bc from his privie councill of

Scotland upon this occasion to pre.sent to him, and took out the letter and gave it him.

As 1 remember, he said he took it kindlie, and would give it an answer, and then

delivered it to his secretary-in-waiting, vrho delivered the lords of the sessions addresse

to him, and said it was upon the same occasion, and so did Secretary Johnstoun the

addresse from the city of Edinburgh. Thereafter I stepped forward to the king, and

represented to him the nece.-sity of his signifieug his approbation of what the councill

had done ; that it was according to the comimission which was read in councill befor

the election, that there was none ever pretended to supply the chair but as elected, nor

did any at this time, nor could the officers of state as such, the chancellor and

treasurer being tuo, and five of them usually gentlemen who never presided in

councill, which consists most of the nobility ; upon which the king only said to me,

"Send me a letter and I shall sign it." Secretary Stairs heard nothing of this, and

thcrfor might write the more conndentlie, that the tenderness of his majestie's gi-iefe

hath not allowed him hitherto to sign letters or do bussiness.

This is all that past, and I had the letter of approbation, supcrsigned by the king,

sent me at eleven a clock at night, and happily Secretary Johnstoun gott it sent by

the packett that night. I thought I had wrote eneugh on this subject, but the secre-

tary having enlarged so much in the account he gives for me, which, I suppose, was

not so proper for him to do, I shall be content your lordship show this to any of the

councill yow please, from, my lord, your lordships most affectionat and humble ser-

vant, TWEEDDALE.

133. Adajm Cockburx, of Ormiston. Lord Justice-Clerk, to William, Eai:l ok

Annandale—About his journey to London, and the progress of Scottish

business.

London, 31 Jamiary [1GJ94-.

My Lord,—Last night we arryved all safe here, which was sooner then I doe beleeve

ever this journy was made in such weather. They did not exspect us for some days,

but they tell us good news that the sooner we are come we are to bo the sooner sent

home again. I have not yet been att court, the rest not being ready till tomorrow. I

find the chancellor hud ane audience Munday last, which was the fir.^t. I learnc
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nothiug as yet but generally. He seems dissatisfied -^-ith tlie nianer of sending douu

and delivering the letter in answer to that of tlie counccUs of conduleans. This month

is att ane end. Your lordship will have heard of the speeches made in the house of

lords, Friday last, by the Earl of Nottingham, seconded by Kochoster, and answered by

Godolphiji. Its good for men to appear in there own colours. I doe beleeve you will

find nothing done in Scots matters but things that goe in course ; but we nnust hear

from you ere we cane know what this month has wrought.— I am, my lord, your

lordships most humble servant, Ad. Cokbukxe.

134. Sir James Ogilvie [to "William, Earl of A^"^A^"DALE]—I\Icutiouing the

earl's appointment as president.

London, Februarie 5, 1695.

My Lord,—I have not as yet had the honor to hear from your lordship
;
yet from

time to time I will not neglect to accquant you of what pa.sses hier. As yet nothiug

is done in our aflairs. The king hes been att Patchmond, and goes ther again this week.

You will have the adjorumeut of the parlament verie quicklie. The secritarie is just

nou att court about it. Sir Thomas Livingston is also ther about the concerns of the

armie. The chanceiour continous firm, and I am hopful our aflairs will goe weal.

Secritarie Stair is concerned to kuou hou the letter confirming your being prtesident was

obtained, for tho he was in waiting he knew not of it.'—I am, my lord, your lordshijis

most faithful servant, Ja. Ogilvie.

135. Sir Thomas Livingstone to William, Earl of Annandale—About the

Master of Stair and deserters from the army, etc. 0th February 1G95.

My Lord,—I kno no certainty as yit as to my going or staing, but tomorrou I suppoos

I may kno some moor of it. J^Iy being in Scotlant creats me a great mcuny eraiimys,

and menny would fain have somtiug to ly to my charge could the but fynd it. But I

ame in defyance of them all, especially he that is theer nou verry bussi to see what he

can pick op. He is ane emisaire of some people heer, but better can not be expectet

when the skum of a nation is imploied. This last is boren tlie sone of a blynd ealhouse

ceepcr at Inderroerie, who never did anny thing to deserve what he heath save by telling

litel storris and leys, of witchs he is full. We are as to other allairs yit in good hops.

Patiens overcoms all, witchs if your lordship can but resolve toe at ihis tyme, I doubt

not but you wil wedder anny point that seems nou somwhat dificulte.

It is a tour de son metic^, as the Frens call it, witchs the Master of Staires heath

plaid as to the delyvcriug op of the dc^ertcurs out of the regiments in Scotlant, and
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certainly it wU drau deep, so as I Iiave not seen in anny tiling done in relation to the

forci.^ sins I cam to Scotlant. I doe not kno whedtlicv it filial be got rcdresset, but if

not, theer shal be no moor regiments in Scotlant of foot during this warrc. I have no

n\oor to ad. Wisching your lordship all hclth and happinus, I remain, my lord, your

lordships most humble and faithful, T. Livingstone.

By the uixt post your lordship shal hecr moor ful of bussinis. My Lord Carmichal

shal fynd my lumible service heer. I suppoos jou arc not muts crouded at Greahems.

London, Februar 5, lG9f.

13G. [James Joiinstoxe, Secretary of State], to William, Earl of Annandale—
Complaints against his fellow-secretary.

London, 7th February 1G95.

I CANNOT at present answer any of your letters, only I am glade that my nighbour

bewrayes his weakness and passion as he does in his letter to you. I have it, too, under

his hand that Payu's plott was a forgery even after the parliament had voted it, and I have

seen his about Glenco bussines. That I would rather be as low as the center than have

writen. You have done well not to an3V\-er him, but it .shall not go so. Pray send me the

originall ; for about the end of my month I shall have a natural oportunity to show it

to the king, for Fie tell him that the jriresident of his counccU will not writ to his secre-

tary, or can bo desired to do it. Sir Thomas and I have been an hour and a half with

the king to-day. He was mighty fair and easy. The vacancys are all filled as well as

we could, as Henry Dowglas will iuforjn you. None of us would speak for Arnot,

otherwise he might have been saved. But it is a fowll, shamefull bussiuess. ^Vll I said

for hiia was, that if he behaved himself well when he was broke, he might after some

time be taken in again, but that examples seem'd necessary. Fergussou has made

M'Kay a favourite, but has been heavy o)i my Lord IMurray. Wee supported him as well

as wee could without prevaricating. I remembered and mentioned his honesty in the

Restitution affair. Th ) letter to the councell was dictated in heast, and when I was at

dinner, but I think it is plain enough that the king does not intend that any deserters

should be restored without mony or beyond the number of the draught. Advise the

colonells to comply frankly in giving the draught, and when they have done that they

may ask a longer time than tuo months for recruiting and such other eases as seem

reasonable. The king said over and over again that Scotland would be in no danger

this sumer. Sir Thomas stays till the parliament be over, and may be keept then too

if that be found adviseable. The Lord Leven has lost his cause about his gunner. It's

said that family will have greater losses. Farewell.

Earl Annandale.
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137. JoFiN, FIKST MaKQUIS OF TwEEDDALE, to "WiLLlAM, EaKL OF AnNANDALE

As to arratigemouts about the army.

Lolidoii, February 12tli, 1G95.

My Lord,—I have yours of tho last of January, and have seen tlie copy of Sccretnry

Stair's his letter to yo\Y, which I coufer.se surprized lue. Befov his inonetli went out

he had procured from the king an answer to the councills letter ancnt deserters, which

I make no doubt would not a litle perplex the councill, and scndiuc; it homo without

acquainting any body with it but a.s it drop't from others Avho liail lio;ird thcrof.

The king was spoke to, and having at length heard the secretary and Sir 1'horaas

Levistoun upon the affair, his majestic hath been pleased to explain more fully his

pleasure in that matter, and hath ordered Sir Thomas Levistoun to hast doun that lie

may give his assistance to the draughts which are to be made, whom, 1 hope, he will

also Icive this summer in Scotland, or at least untill the condition of tlie forces be in

some better order, and so setled that his abscnc for a moneth or tuo may be better

dispensed with then it can now be for so many weeks. I think myselfe much

oblidged by your resentment of the insolence conmjitted by Cajitain Campbell, which,

perchance, was not iitt to be complained of at this time, but may be at another.—

I

am, 3'our most aftectionat and humble servant, Tweeddale,

138. Sin Thomas Livingstoke to "William, Eakl of Annandalk—In reference to

the draughts of soldiers for Flanders. 12th February 1695.

My Lord,—You wil thiuck strange that as yit we are hcer in the darck as to the most

of bussinis, daily expecting to sec the event, but as yit thccr is nothing clear. Stil wc

hope the best,

I have wcrit to my Lord Jedbrug concerning Campbels behavior, witchs is, I thiuck,

the rudest bussinis that ever I heerd of. If theer be no reparalior given it wil go

further. I wisch it may be over befoor I come, witchs, I suppoos, wil he towards the

end of this moneth, in order to make reddy for Flanders.

I\PKay is migtely alarmet at his regiments being at Edenburgh. I thinck it had

been as weel that no regiment had remouved until the draugt ware over, I'or if thee

martch att his tyme thee are aprehensive of being all to be shippet. Thoos great

draugs wil make the regiments verry weack, so that our army shal but bee smal the

nixt summer in Scotlant. The post goos of, so shal give your lordship no further

trobel, but always remain, my lord, your lordships most humbl obedient servent,

T. Livingstone.

London, Februar 12, 169;^-.
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159. Adam Cockbuex, Lord Ju.=;ticc-Clcrk, to WI^,LIA^T, EAra. ov Annandali:

Of his audience with the king, and progress of Scottish business at court.

— Londo}!, IG Febi'uaiy [IGjOi.

]\[y Lord,—I gave ane short account of our audience on Thursday. ] have not been

with the king since, but was above two hours this day with my Lord Portland, and

spoke fully to him both of men and things, and your lordship had tliat justice done

you I was capable to doe. Nixt week we exspcct publick matters will be more par-

ticularly spoke to. Tiie Earl of Lithgo is not wanting so far as be cane with his

assurances and protestations to be a vpright man, and will save himself if promise.>

will doe it, f;xll how will. The chancellor is firnic as yet for any thing I can see.

Ther is no appearance of his going in to the Dalrimplcs, only he is sparing to name
persons, but that shall not be forgotten goe matters as they will. For my pairt I

shall exoner my self, and I doe beleeve others will doe soe too, but none cane give any

judgement of things as yet. I hope you will continow your good opinion of me, which

is and shall be dnely valued by, my lord, your lordships most humble servant,

Ad. Cokbukne.

I doe not writt to your lordship and my Lord Carmichael by one post.

140. The Same to The Same—About the session of parliament.

London, 21 February [16]9i.

My Lord,—As yet nothing done in our publick afl'airs. The secretarie has been twice

this week with the king about privatt bussines, so that they begii; 2 to talk as if our

parliament could nott sitt the 21 of 3Ierch. They have vented a story here, as if wc
who came last vp had given assurances that the parliament would give mony whether

there were changes or not, and that vpon this the resolution is taken to make no

changes. For my self I never was nor never shall be a undertaker wcie I clear in the

matter, and for the other two gentlemen they were coached with Portland in from

Kingsintoun. I doe beleeve they gave no ground for such a story, but rather to the

contrary. However, the story is lyke to grow warme, and I hope again nixt post you

shall have a fuller account from, my lord, your most humble servant,

Ad. Cukbur.ne.
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111. John, fikst ]Makquis of Tweeddale, to William, Earl of Axnaxdale

—The Dakc of Gordon : Engraving of the dies for the coinage.

London, Febrnory 23rd, 1695.

My Lord,—I suppose the secretary wrote to your lordship by the last post that the

king had allowed the Duke of Gordouu liberty for 3 moneths more, being to the first

of June ; but his luajestie being gone to Richraond yesterday befor the warrant could

be gott ready, it cannot be gott sent till Twesday next, but I hope it may be supplied

by coutinwing his bond upon his consent therto for a few dayes till the warrand come,

to save the couucills trouble, and his disquiet.

Secretary Stairs having acquainted me a raoneth agoe that on Clerk who made the

stamps in the coinzie house was recommended to him for engraving the seals, and said

he inclined to send for him, whioli I was again-^t, because of the lossc of time, and

therfor wrote to your lordship to enquire about him, and desired others to gett a sight

of his work, and having from your lordship and all of them, sufficient testimony of his

ability, I sent to Secretary Stairs again to know if he had sent the kings warrand,

which he said was subscrib'd to a blank person till he should hear from the councill,

and being apprehensive that nothing is done thcrin, I desire your lordship to lett me

know, and I am, my lord, your most affectionat and humble servant,

Tweeddale.

142. Sir James Ogilvie, afterwards Earl of Seafield, to William, Earl

OF Annandale — Of the prospects of their party gaining the king's

confidence.

London, Februarie 20, [1G]95. -

My Lord,—Thes tuo weeks past wee have been using our endeavours to briut,' affstirs

to ane close, bot I most ackuouledge, with no success. I am afraled nothing will be

done befor the sitting of the parlament. What effects this may have I cannot

determin. This moneth is att ane end, and none of the instructions are drauen, and

yet it is probable the parlament will sitt in the beginiug of A]»pril. It is told us the

king trusts us and hes no contldenc in the other pairtie, and that wee will at last

prfcvail if wee have jjatience. I cannot wreat fuUie, it being uou leat. The

chancelour was this night near tuo hours with the king, and Secritarrie Johnston is

appointed to attend the morous morning, and I am to be with my Lord Portland. I

belive by the next wee will be able to give ane accompt hou aflairs will goc. Adieu.
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1-13. The Samk to The Samk—TLc justice-clerk had been with the

Earl of Portland.

London, Februarie 28, [1GJ95.
Uy Lord,—I did v.ith Secritarie Johnston revise tlie state of the competitou betuixt

your l.-rdshi]) and the other creditors of Ilome. I know uothin^r can uou bender the
oljtaiuiug your gift, and I doubt not it is past ; bot I cannot be positive, not having
seen the secritarie since he came from court. Wee meet with great dificultie in the
publict business, and I cannot be positive as to the event, bot I am aflVaied nothing
will be got done as wee would have it. I know not what time may doe. Tlie

chanceL^ur is firm
; Secritarie Johnston will have aue particular audience verie quiklic

about parlameut affairs. The justice-clerk was with Portland yesternight, and hcs
again fulie inforjne.I him of the state of the nation. I am to be called to speak with
him somtime tlie morou. You shal have full information att meeting of all passes,

and in the mean time, so far as I am capable, your lordship may be assured of the

sincer service of, my lord, your lordships most faithful and most humble servant,

Ja. Ogila'ie.

144. James Joh>'.stone, Secretary of State, to "William, E..\kl of An.vandale
—Ijord Aboyne released. 2d March 1695.

My hoRT),—It is the king's pleasure (which you will communicate to the council]) that

Mr. Fordyce, the priest, be allowed to goe north (his baill continuing), and that he
bring with him to my Ford Strathmors such persons and papers as are necessary for

clearing with my Lord Aboyu his private affairs, which being done, that the said

Fordyce be shipped for beyond seas, and that upon the notice of his landing, my Lord
Aboyns confinement be taken off, my Lord Strathmor still continuing baill for his

peaceable behaviour.—I am, with all respect, my lord, your ruost faithful! and humble
s(^'\'''"t, J. JonxsTorx.

Loudon, 2 March, 95.

Earl Annandale.

145. Uans AVilliam Bentixck, first Earl of Portland, to William, Eaiil of

Anxandale—Congratulating him on being appointed jjresidcnt of the council.

Kensington, ce -*^ ]\Iars [1G95].
jioxsiEUR,—Je ne crois pas que vous soycz surpris de ce que je n'ay pas repondu
plustost a celle que vous m'avez fait I'honneur de m'csorire quelques mois passes.
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Nostre vive douleur pour unc si grande perte n'est qu'une trop juste excuse pour moii

sileuce. Lc veritable sens que vous avez teraoigne tousjours, monsieur, de ce qui c'est

pass^ par si devajit et le zclc que vous avez temuignc du dcpuis, a doiind cctte impres-

sion au roy que vous avez vcu qu'il u'a' pas hcsitd a approuvor lc clioix que le coLseil

avoit faict de vous pour presidor dans leurs asscnibk'e. Je vous felicite de cette

marque de distinction, et vous asseure que j'en ay de la jtty.e baucou[), et que dans

touttes les occasions je seray tres aise de vous pouvoir temoiguer conibien je suis,

monsieur, vostre tres humble et tres obcissant scrviteur, PoRTLAxn.

M. Lord Annandale.

14G. Sir James Ogilvik [to Williasi, Earl of Annandale]—Funeral of Queen

JIary.

London, March 5, 1095.

My Lord,— I have been againe with my Lord Portland since I wrot last, and I haue

fullie argued our affairs with him, bot al to litel purpose. He ackuouledges it to be

truth what we aleadge of some men in the government, bot sayes he thinks not this

aue fitt time to press cheanges ; this is al as yet is done. Tliis week I belive the king

will not medle in business, for you know this day the queens funeralls wer performed.

Ther was neaver queen more regraited, and tlie parliament hcs spaired no expense

requisit on this occasion. When any thing occurs worthie of your lordships notice,

you shal have ane accompt of it from, my lord, your lordships most faithful servant,

Ja. Ogilvie.

147. Adam Cockburn, of Ormiston, Lord Justice-Clerk, to William, Earl of Annan-

. DALE—That the time of the meeting of parliament is yet undeteimined, etc.

Londoy, 7 :\rerch [1C]9-^.

My Lord,—All I cane say of our aflairs is that nothing is yet done. Efforts have

been vsed since this month begane to have the d}ett of our parliame-.t determined to

be the begining of April, but nothing yet concluded, and to delay it longer will be for

our advantage. What more strange then men to be bcleeved as bade, as you and I

knows them to be, and yet such difficulty to lay them aside from any forther trust
;

but we nuLst say, Nothing strange in tliis world. I see nothing but the chancellor and

my fellow travellors contiuow firme. Xo doubt there are abundance of lyes sjaead on

purpose with you, and no wonder, for though the mother be dead the fiUher and many

sons are yet alive. I shall expect your lordship and other honest men will contiuow

their good opinion of me, and I 'm satisfyed it 's not idle stories will make me loose it.

—I am, my lord, your lord.ships most humble servant, At>. Cokuurne.
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148. The Same to The Same—The dismissal of Sir John Trevor, speaker of the

House of Commons, and choice of his successor.

London, U Merch [1G]0^^.

My Lord,—Tewsdays votes would let you know wliat circumstances the speaker of

the house of commons was in. They made him silt that day, and they not only

directed all their speeches to him. saying, llv. Speaker, Sir John Trevor is guilty oi'

this and this, and so abused him to his face, but made him state the question against

himself. Yesterday he sent them a letter excusing his not attendance, for he was

taken ill, but would waitt of them tliis day, so they ajourned. This day they mett,

where he found it not convenient to come ; he sent the maess. So they proceeded to

choose a speaker. Two were sett vp, 2Jr. Paul Foley and Sir Tiiomas Littleton, both

good men. The last would a caried it, but unluckily Sir. AVhartoun, the controller,

told the hous the king recommended him. This lost it, and the former caried it by

33 votes. Thus is this parliament come from a violent toiy, and utherways no good

man, to a great whigg. It 's thought Sir John Trevor will be turned out of his place

as master of the rolls, which is 5000 lib. sterling a year. AVhat would my Lord

Whitlaw give to have a fair votte stated vpon the transaction between a chairman and

the bi.shop of Galloways executors ; I question nothing but it would gee right. I hear

the ajournment of our parliament came not doun last post, though the chancellor came

straight with the orders from the king to the I\Iaster of Stair. They would gladly a

had a shorter day. This day tbe Lord Belhaven is pairted with the York coach. Ke

is well looked on by the king, but has gott nothing as yet. AVhat hath made him

pairt so soon I knovr not, except it be to prepare members for the parliament.

—

I am,

my lord, j'our lordships most humble servant, Ad. Cokbukxe.

Nothing done yet in our afuiirs.

My Lord,—AUovr this to give ray humble service to my Lord C'armichael, Sir

Thomas Livingstoun, and my Lord "Whitlaw.

1-19. John, first Marquls oe Tweeddale, to ^^'ILLIA^I, Earl of Axnakdalf,—
About Secretary Stair's letter ; the prorogation of parliament, etc.

London, March 23rd, 109.^.

Mv Lord,—I have the honour of so many oblidging letters from yow that I must ask

your pardon if I have omitted to answer any of them, especially that relating to your

forbearing to v.'rite to the' secretary in waiting this moneth,^which J could not give

yow any account befor now that I had the ojiportunitie to shew the letter yow liad
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sent to the secretary, which was a just and reasonable cause of that your resolution.

The king read it word by word himselie, and said lie had never seen such a letter, nor

on begun in that maner, and appeared satisfied with your resolution therupon. And be

assured yow are in his favour als much as yow can desire ; for this day upon another

occasion he expressed his just esteem and favour for yow, of which I hope yow shall

find good effect.

I cannot but well approve of the councills referring the bussiuess of transactions

betueen the farmers of the pole or any in their names for the couutrey, and I am

glad it was carried by your vote, which makes appear that pains had been taken to

have it determined in councill. The farmers are ordered to go home, and can gett no

more done here.

The tuo ministers are gone from this this day, and could prevail no further then that

the adjournment should be short—to the fourtenth of Julie. The king is upon our

affairs tuice a week, and they begin to advance, but are come to no conclusion, so that

I doubt there shal need another adjournment of our parliament, the design of con-

cluding all our afiairs this moneth being frustrated ; and 1 hope some such like shall

be frustrated which are on foot, wherof yow will have an account from other hands.

—

I am, my lord, your lordships most afiectionat and humble servant, Twekddale.

150. The Same to The Same—Letter from the council about clipped money,

adjournment of the parliament, etc.

London, March 2Gth, 1G95.

My Lord,—I had yours of the 22 with the flying packctt, and the letter to tiie king

enclosed, this morning^ and went imrnediatly to Kingsintoun, and had only the oppor-

tunity to tell his majestic that I had a letter from the councill to him ; he asked to

what purpose, I told him about the coming in of clipped money, and carricng out of

our oun current coin, which would prove of great consequence, and needed a speedy

return. He said this afternoon was his letter day for Flanders, and to-morrow morning

he would fully hear the affair, at which time I shall give him an account of what is

materiall in yours.

The changing of the day of the last adjournment was nut much worth the noticing,

the it seems some pains was taken in it that they might have some papers di-spatched

in this moneth, wherof the disappointment and what may follow will have a quite

contrary effect, as such litle pitifull arts have to the hurt and prejudice of those who

use them ; and your lordships behavior doth recommend yow as worthy of the trust yow

have in his majesties service, which shall be so represented by, my lord, your lordships

most affectionat and faithfuU servant, Twkkddale.
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151. Adam Cockburn, of Oriuiston, LorJ Justice-Clerk, to William, Earl of

Annaxdale—About the progress of offiiirs tit court, etc.

London, 26 Mercli [1GJ95.

My Lord,—I had your lordships this day by the flying packett, and I doe beleeve

any orders cane come from this about the clipt mony, the preventing it's importing from

Iiicknd, will come too laitt. The chancellor is to be with the king to-morow about it.

Saturday last I was ncre aue hour with the king, where, I hope, I honestly disburdened

my ndnd. Your lordship had that share was due to you. His majesty heard mc with

patience, and seemed not ill satisfyed with my phiines. What he will doe, that I beleeve

no man knows, but I shall leave it to your lordship to judge if matters cane be con-

cluded this week, for nothing is as yet. To-morow afternoon the thesaurie sitts at

Kensiugtoun. Thursday there is a review in the morning of some regiments of horse

and dragoons ; afternoon, couucell ; and Friday, his majesty goes for Eichmotid, and

returnes Saturday night. This day my Lord Stair, as the king went in to dinner,

desired ane audience ; tlie answer was given—I cannot possibly to-day. It's said his

lordship intends for the Baths. Indeed, the hous of commons have laid doun prepara-

tives for inquiring into undue takeiug of mony. They have this day expelled the hous

and declared uncapable of ever being a member again, one for takeing 20 gueenes. He

is a lawyer, and said he had consulted the orphans bill, but it was true, he beleeved,

they gave him the more that he was chairman of the committee that brought in the

bill. This did his bussiaes. What would some of our lawyers say if this inquiry

should come amongst us.

I am not a litle troubled that some good men, whom I know your lordship

means in yours, should by there frequencie and familiarity somewhere a given some

ground of jealousie to honest men. I have endeavoured to take them ofY that way,

so fare as was in my pfnver. My lord, it shall be my study to deserve your lordships

good opinion of me, an-i keep firme to honest men, come what will.—I am, my lord,

your lordships most humble servant, Ad. Cokkurxk.

152. The Same to The Same—About the progress of Scottish 'ousiness at court.

London, 2d Aprill [16]95.

My Lord,—The alarum about our kirkmen comes very warme from among you. It

seems some men with you cannot keep their owne secreet. The Master of Stairs denys

he gave Bradalban any commission to treat with the advocat, but that Bradalban
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wrott to liiiii that he had .-pjko tj the advocat, who desired lie iiiiglit be baill to the

Master for hiui, and that the Master woidd speak with Mr. Canstairs. IJesides, the

Master says the ministers have yeelded uothing to them. Only Linlithgow and lie are

gone in to them, and apprivve of t!:eir measures. Crah <pio<.J hahrs tt hairs. Lin-

lithgow has told the king that the chancellor would needs have the parliament ajourned

to a new day, and the chancellor has had the cold, so that he hass not been out these

three days, which has try>ted ill, for the king begins to think that it's a dcsigne, and

thow fi new ajournment mu>t be. yet tiie king thinks this a forcing him to it. Eut the

chancellor will be out to-morow, and I shall be glade we come then to know our dyet.

How fare there has been any concert about instructions, that has done no prejudice,

for I know no man has altered his opinion as to the necessity of changes, and men

cannot be plainer on that head. Your lordship knows I had no great feast of this

journy, and never a poor man was wearyer of a place then I am here. Its thought

the parliament here will speedyly come to a close. They cannot now have .the time to

try into the mistcry of that iniquity of undue takeing of mony, but there never was a

time wlierin that vice did more abound. I pray Clod bring knaves and their works

more to light, and iucress the number of honest men.—I am, my lord, your lordships

most humble servant, Ad. CoKBUR^fE,

153. The Same to The Same— Mr. Pringle to be under secretary.

London, 9 April [16]95.

My Lokd,—Yesterday Mr. Pringle was presented by the chancellor and kissed the

kings hand as undersecretarie, and his majesty ordered he should make ready to goe

over with him. The ^Master of Stair had not so much conccrne in this choice as

once to be ask't if he had any objection. The instructions and what concerns the

parliament are now before the king, and the chancellor will be dispatch't this week, for

he has named tliis day seaven night to the king for his lordship leaving this place. I

think to come along with him. ^Vhether that day will be kecp't I know not, but some

day nixt week will. The secrctarie will follow, and 3ir. Carstairs too when the king

goes away. Xo day as yet fixt for our parliaments meeting. It's now said Mrs.

Villiers Avill have Glennorchie, but I 'm of opinion Bradalbans court will nut be the

greater for that match. Tlie old laird is come in, so I cane only add that I am, my

lord, your lordships most humble servant, Ad. Cokblkne.
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151. Alkxander Murray to William, JivuL or Annandalk, ju to thu latter's

candidature for the presidency of the council, etc.

London, Ajnylc 9, [16]95.

My LoHi),—I receaved your lordships, wherin yow are pleased to exprcsse more reale

kyndncs then either I can ever requyte or meritc. I told my lord chancier what yow

had wrote, ami with what roluctancie, modesty and shynes, yow poynted at a station

wherin yow could serve his majestie to good purpose, and more especialy his interes^t

wheriu yow wold be wholly directed by himselfe. I neide not make yow my lord

chauclers returne, which was both kynde and civile. His lordship was pleased to say

that theire was no publique station in the nation bot your lordship was both caiiablc

to exerce it and very weale deserved it. Bot he found at present that theire was no

president of councils to be named in haist, which Secreteray Johustoinie can infurmc

yow better of. I assure your lordship I was never earnester in any thing then I banc

been with both since I came heire. Bot all our publiquc affaires hes been so wnicertaine

and so jumbled that it is even hard as yet to give any cleare sentiment what may be

the ishew of all. Bot the best omen of all is that freinds heire are firme for our

gracious soveraine and our poore contryes interests, and I hope in end all ill mens

both open and dark dcsseines shall be disapoyntcd ; and when wee meite in parliam.eut

his majestie will sie who acts from a reale and sincere principle of love to his govern-

ment and who acts otherwayes. All that are heire louges to haue a mirric melting

with your lordship and Carmichale and all other trew freinds. I hope it shall be

befor this moneth end, for my lord chancier and the secretary are very bussie with his

majestie to dispatcli his instructiones. So to give your lordshij) no farther trouble, bot

that I ever ouned and professes my selfe to be in all deuty and sinccritic, my noble

and deare lord, your most faithfull humble servant, A''- Muekay.

May I give your lordship the trouble to remember me to on of my treuest and best

freinds I haue in the world, to wilt, my deare Lord Carmichale, who I begge your

lordship may thank for his kyndues to my sou, whom he created on of his captaines.

155. John, first Marqltis of Twekddalk, to William, Earl of Annanpale, as

to the clipped money.

London, x\pril 11, 1695.

My Lord,—I have tuo of yours unanswered, nor can I the first at this distance, and

all I can say to the last is that I shall ever endeavour to answer your expectations of

me according to the esteem I have of yow.
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I have had a grievous cold of late, insomuch as I was necessitate to lett blood,

which lost me the opportunity of oftering the councills letter to his majestic on day,

but I hope it will come in good time and ah soon, I assure yow, as possibly I could

gett it. I make no question yo\y would make no delay of a proclamation to putt a

stop to the coming in of more clipped money, and to take care of the observance therof,

which may prove all on wirli a discharge of clipped money, and necessarly return it

whence it came. And tiiat it may the more readily do so, it is my opinion that

cncouradgenient should be given to receive the guinecs from this at als liigh a value as

they give in the border of England, and if no better can be, als high as tliey passe here

in London which is at tueutie five shillings, for there is no current money here but

clipped money, and the guinees are like to rise higher, so that tliesc who have clip})ed

money will be lesse losers by putting it olf for guinecs so fane above the value. We
are verry bussie getting our dispatch from the king, which I hope his majestic will

putt to an end the beginning of the next week, that we may come off about the end of

it, and it is like to-morrow an expresse will be sent yow for the adjournment of the

parliament, but no day is as yet spoke of.—I am, my lord, your lordships most

afiectionat and humble servant, Tw"EEDDale.

For the right honourable the Earle of Anuaudale, lord president of the privie

councill of Scotland, Edinburgh, Scotland.

156. James Johnstone, Secretaiy of State for Scotland, to William, Earl of

Annandale, as to changes in the Scottish government, etc.

13 April [16]95.

The day is the 9th of May. All part the next week. The king would not yet hear

me on any private bussiuesse, so I can say nothing to you of your self. Have patience.

I begin to dread the chancellors health. I\I.^ goes douu post on Munday. He can

wheedle noe body here v here the truth is known. He hopes to succeed better with

you. The point i.s, if change be necessary for managing the session. He says not, and

we yes. The king, it seem-, doubts, and he is sent to know the truth, and takes the

start of others that he may prepossesse people. You know you and others ha^e con-

stantly wn-itten to me that changes were necessary, upon which I could give the king

noe hopes vrithout them. If he can make you change your mind, I as the kings

servant ought to be glad at it, but, pray then, let me know so much that I may

inform the king of your changing. M. is uou against the meeting of the Assembly

after the parliament. You know the intended use of it is past. He had positively

denied that he did see Arran, but I have discovered that they used to meet at a 3d

1 Probably John, Lord Murray, afterwards created Earl of Tnllibanline.
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place, and iiou he himself owns that he did it occasionally, as he pretends. The iu-

fitructioiis are pretty Avell, and the letter bettor then 1 expected. Its plain my
collegiie will out. The kings anger was that he thought tlic chancellor and I should

humour, and delayed all. Nou that bus.sinesse ia done, we will again spt-ak freely to

him. If Carstairs give assurances from the king himself, its well, but the arguments

against changes befor tlie parliament are as good against changes after, and tiie king

speaks not to Carstairs. The king says that he will turn out any convicted of taking

money. He has spoke before severalls of my collegue in such a manner that its

evident he thinks to make him quit. The advocat makes great professions, but

M. hopes to joine him with the Melvills and Dalrymples. Farewell.

Earl Annandale.

157. The Same to The Same —About the taking of the packet and Stair's practices.

IG April [1G]95.

The taking of the packett does not surpryze me. I expected it, and bid my brother

writ to you (which he did the post before that) for the number and dates of my letters.

Its noe great matter tho your letters and mine be seen. They will find noc plotts in

them. However, I wrot none to you nether that post, nor the post before, nor the post

after. Its like they read my letters to others, but I presume' they were all deliverd,

not being worth the keeping. Yesternight I\I. came to me alone (which he did

not this moneth) ; his bussinesse was only by head and shoulders to tell me tliat on the

2d of April his letters coming too late for my packett were put in the Master of Stairs

packett. His method is to send his nice letters under raarchants covers, and all others

by me, so that the only letters he hes sent by my collegue that I know of these severall

years were of the night of which my packett was to be taken. He has been at pains

to tell this story too-day. So grosse crooked ways are had, my collegue made take

my packett. His ha 1 been opened too to cover the tiling. Pray have patience, and

resolve nothing about your self till I see you. for its impossible for you to juge right

by the scraps I or others writ you.
. The king has intimated to the 3 at their leave

that he will change. I have I own other thoughts of matters than you and they too

have, but I may be mistaken. Time will quickly discover all. M. says his orders are

not yet ready. He ivill see tlie chanceler gone first, and know when I goe ; but he

had told me of his parting this day or too-morrow. Farewell.

I send you the first sheets of the bishops discuur.s, in which he has far exceeded

both himself and all the English. Pray put it inmiediately in the pre.sse before it be

sent from tliis. The other sheets shall follow.
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You have letters from others as well as mc, but we reckon tliey reckon every

thing you say as written by rue, and sure they were seeking uothiug but mine to you,

hoping to find proofs that I made men with you. Stuffe ! as if that were my business.

Sure tho a servant may [not] alwyse aprove of his masters methods he will know that its

not his part to oppose them. When I think that my duty I will quit. Farewell again.

Earl Annandale.

158. John, Lord Yester, afterwards second Marquis of Tweeddale, to WiLLiAir,

Earl of Annandale—In reference to the Countess of Eoxburghe and

Captain Campbell.

London, Aprill IG, [1G]95.

My df^ar Lord,—Being told by my sone that my sister, Roxbrugh, rather then that

affaire of hers v/ith Captaine Campbell should make any more noice, or that he should

suffer upon her account, was content to pass it over upon the offer he hes at last made

to beg her pardone, tho' she did not admitt of it, and having sine had a letter from

herself to the same purpose, the report you sent being still kept up, and not given in

to his majestic in expectatione of some such thing, all her freinds here desire your

lordship would be pleas'd to take of the suspensione laide on him, and withall give

you their must humble thanks for tlie trouble you were at, and the kindness you sliowd

in that affaire, as in all others wherein we were any wayes concern'd, wherof I hope

you beleive non of us cane ever be unmindfull, but will ever retainc a due resentment,

expecting very soon to have the happyness to see your lordship, we being to part on

Timrsday, the justice-clerk, and severall others of our company, having this day kist

the kings hands, as the rest of us will to-morrow. I shall not need to trouble you

with much account how matters here have gone sine my last, the/ having alter'd in

nothing and litle appearance they will, further then giving some faire weather, and

insinuations that somwhat may be done at another time. Meanwhill ^Ir. Carstairs is

orderd downe, as no doubt you have heard ; whither he goes befor or after us I know

not, he only waitting for his orders and instructions, as he calls them. What they will

be if he gett any such, and how procurd may easily be guest, at least the designe of

his going cannot escape any who knows the honest part he hes acted this winter, and

so I hope will meett with a suittable receptione from all who are sensible of it. That I

say no more nor am not more plaine is not so much the feare of intercepting. I having

been pretty well usd with that of a long whill, as that it is needless to you. So with-

out furder ceremonye or compliment, my deare lord, adieu.
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159. James Jo^xsTO^'I:, Secretary of State for Scotland, to ^YILLIAM, Eap.l of

AxNANDALE—The movements of statesmen aocl procecJing-s uf the king.

18 April [1G]95.

I HAVE seen yours to my brother. I doubt not of your prudence. Its not strange

tliat men should take a liberty in discourse, but why Arg}'le should give so much under

his hand, for a trifle too, is unaccountable ; but this is a tymc to dissemble such

things. ]M tells himself how his letters went not with my packett, and therefore

its uoe secret. My Lord Portland has been to take his leave of the chancellor.

M and all sides went out of town oulie to-day. The old laird claims the merit of

peace-making. JMeu have been so shamelesse as to pcrswade the king that I would

act against him in parliament, because, at their desire, I would not lie to him, and give

him hopes when I had none. Crafoord and others, at their desire, took that way of it

with the king in giving him assurances for the As.sembly, and so upon what happened

lost themselves intirely with him. I wish from my heart that matters may goe much

better then I expect. I would gladly be disappointed in my fears—I speak of the

parliament. As to the king, I trust to his understanding that he will allow some oylle

to make the lamp burn, rather than riske a breach, and he is too nice about the credit

of his word to have said what is in that letter to the parliament did he not sooner or

later intend it ; but the mischief is heatts will prevent what may be intended after.

If the king will have me down I must goe, but if he leave it to me, as he does to my
collegue, I will stay here. It was Carstares himself that made me beleive that he

would goe ou Munday or Tuesday last. He now goes on Mimdaynext, Ithinck. The

justice-clerk and Sir James have, to my knoA^dedge, been your true friends. Some

others only trick with you. At bottom they think you ungovernable, and they are for

tooUs. Pray be sudden in nothing. Farewell.

The advocat by his letters shows that he is incapable of mending.

Annan dale.

160. The Same to The Same—Of the need of changes in the government, etc.

20 April[lG95].

The chancellor is this night at Stamffoord with the 3, etc. I have not been at

Kinsingtoun since "Wednesday. The king comes but from Fiichmond this night. I

am resolved to be at the bottom of the bus.sincsse of the packett, come what will of it.

I am still of a mind that something will be done to make bussiucsse goe smoothly in

parliament, I thinck the chancellor has acted honestly, convincing the king of the

P
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neces^sity of it as much as he could. One about liim (I ueed not name him) has acted

like himself : nature will recurre. He is convin(,-ed in his conscionce t})at chun'.'es are

necessary both for king and countrey, and yet liath said otherwise at court, which was

discovered but two days agoe ; so much is certain. Wliat lie has said for my Lord

Carmichaell, or if he used the chancellors name, or whether it be oidy hopes or assur-

ances that ^r. has given him of a bettor place, as is aUlrmcd, is uu<'crtain. But what

needs all this. Men should tel their mind houcstly—I mean tlic trutli to the king
;

and when they have exonered themselves tliey are not to resist wrong methods, but to

make the best of them they can. So what means undertaking f(;r my Lord CarmicliaeU.

He may well regret matters. He will not be for making them worse then they are.

I wrote to you to be prudent, which I repeat, the rather that I find my neidihours con-

fident that the king is not for you. I tliinek all honest men should meet the chancellor.

The advocat has written shamefully, but he has. noc credit, and is resolved, it see.mes,

never to deserve it. M. has shewn his letter. It is fitt to dissemble at present both

his and the others behaviour. i\L parts too-morrow. If I doe not stop, for a day

or two at least, my letters a week hence will be of moment. If I can discover that

my letters have been taken by the kings order I am firmely resolved to quit upon it.

Isoe man can condemuo me. My own cj^uiet is more to me then this post. Farewell.

Anuandale.

161. The Same to The Same—The presidentship of the privy council, etc.

23 April [1G95].

I HAVE yours. I sent you not the long letter, referring the subject of it to our

meeting, in case we meet. I perceive writing signifies nothing to you. You cannot

by it know the wholle truth, and half vriW not serve you. As for your being president

in the parliament or not I have noe more to say. Carstares, &c., hoped to get me

president to keep out you. Arrau is positive that you are not t ) be it. ^Yhat he

says comes higher. He believes there are instructions that I know nothing of. I

have demonstrate there were none when the chancellor parted. But it seems instruc-

tions will be sent after him, both retracting your presidentship and other things. If

that happen your letter shall be she^Ti refusing it, and I will tvl the king as I have

done already some tyme agoe that I did not think you wouhl be it, and the truth is I

never asked it for you. So far have I been from baitting you with the £500, which

whoever bees president will have as a thing of course, and which, were it known

that you are the man intended, would noe doubt have been hind red for your sake. By

all this, and your escheat and confirmation bussiuesse, and many things that cannot
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be written, auy man may judge if it was possible at jircscnt to get you president of

the couucill. I have nothing to reproach my self in point of freindship to you. Since

you have to me, I doubt not but you will take measures accordingly. I shall still

thanck you for any friendship you have sliewn me hitherto. I can accu.sc you of noe

faillure in it nor doe take ill any thing from you that concerns me ; but that you doe

not trust me, and would by your scolding and impatient way with me make me spoille

your bussinesse again as I did once. As to the chancellor, he was somewhat cold at

first in your concerns, but he came too at last. But how could he make you constant

president when he was refused even a coquet seall for one. I tel you positively it was

not in his power to doc it at this tynic, for your being on the treasury. I doubt that

was practicable either, but who could act in it *] How often have you written

president or nothing 1 In a word, if the publick goe right and you guard against your

own spirit, you may expect any thing. The king will doc it him.self from the sense

he has of your capacity. But others (I mean not my neighbours) will never pardon

you tv.'o things (which are as the sinne against the Holy Ghost), your too great capacity

for bussine^fs and your unfitness to be a tool. My advice to you (if there be roome

for it) is that you consider that you have a family and great stake, and that whatever

you doe, doc nothing suddainly nor without the advice and concurrence of such honest

men as you reckou your friends. This you v.'ill fmd for your interest. As to your

presiding in parliament, or staying in toun, or being at charges, vrhether you doe it or

not, I thiiick sliould breake noe scjuares betwixt you and any of your friends. You may

follow your own jugemeut in it, especially since my opinion or any other mans is only

that for you to doe so and so were probably best, but which indeed after all may prove

worst. I am sorry to despair of ever making you understand this court. M. now

having, as he thinks, gained the chancellor by the old laird, lies been verry juain, and

owned that he gave at court his opinion (and which he says he is resolved to own in

Scotland) that it was not for the king's interest to make any changes, since by them

he wt)uld lose the greater part of the nation ; that in his jugcment Lithgo, Tarbat

(these lie named), and i thers should be keeped in the goverment, and more of such men

brought in to it ; that thus the foundation would be enlarged ; that upon those mens

hearing of this they came and would make a friendship with him ; that, however, he was

still of his own party ; but if his own party after G years assurances would not trust him,

he could not help it, he must have noe more to doe with them ; that he would rather

be envied than pitied— all these his verry words. Keconcilo this with solemn appealls

made' to God Almighty this winter before me, that he would never have to doe with

these men ; that he knew them to be knaves, and had been against their coming in,

and would never be for their continuing in. It was told him that if more of them

must come in, some honest men must be turned out. Ho said all that should be
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ordered right enough. So much to a person above exception \vithin these two days,

whom my\ord CarmiduieU {whom Car.stares does the honour to reckon a sure tool)

v.-i]\ to mv knowledge trust. But all tld.s I knew lung agoc. Now, if you be any of

those Jacobits (for so he named them) that are to be gained for enlarging tlic founda-

tion, you are sure to come in. But if the king be in this he will be, I hope, undeceived.

But' at present Cooks bussiuesse, and other English bussiuesses makes the court so

uneasy that I cannot speake to the king, and all advise me to abstain. However, I

have waited on about the packett affair, but to noe purpose. Farewell.

I thinck people should give the chancellor the greatest met^ting they can. He has

done his best. I send your lady the bishops book on the queen. Lend Sir Thomas

Burnet it till his come.

For the right honourable the Earle of Annandale, president of his majestys

privy councell, at Edinburgh.

162. ^YILLIAM, Eael of A>-xandale, to Colonel Jotix Hill, Governor of Fort

William, requiring his attendance, ^'ith some of his men, before the Com-

mission for inquiring into the Massacre of Glencoc.

Edinburgh, 2:3d May 109-5.

SiE,—It hath pleased his majestie to give a commission under the broad seall to the

Marquis of Tweddale, the Earle of Annandale, and sevein more, to take tryall by what

^varrauds and in what manner the Glenco men were killed in Feberuary 1692, and for

that end to call for all persons, letters and other writings that may give any light m

it; as also to call and examine witnesses upon oath that there may be a full discover}-,

and the whole reported to his majestie. Which commission being now mett, I am by

them appointed to require vow to come to Edinburgh to attend them with all possible

dilligence, and that yow bring with yow all instructions, orders, missive letters, or other

writings that ye have about that affair, and that yow bring the principalis and not

copies," specially these letters whereof yow have already given copies attested by your

hand. As likewayes yow are to bring with yow the persons that yow can command or

influence who were present at the execution, or who can give any knowledge ot the

contrivance and mannadgement of that affair, or of any part of it, an.1 who see old

Glenco with yow at Fort William in December 1G91 or January 1692, and who can

witness what past at that tyme. In these things yow arc to shew your care and

dilligence that the inquiry may be made and dispatched as is expected. Sir Thomas
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Liviiit^stoun is to write to yow to this purpose, ami to send Lieutcmicnt Collonell

Jackson to command in your absence, which is all at present that the commission

ordered to be signified to yow by, sir, your humble servant, Axnandalk, P.

When I speak of these that were present at the execution, I mean only a sufficient

competent uuinbcr, as sevein or eight of these tlmt know the matter best.

For Collonell Hill, Governour of Fort "William.

163. Henry Villiees, probably brother of Edwakd, first Earl of Jersey, [to

William, Earl of A^-^-A^^DALE], interceding for the Captain of Clan-Ranald.

Loudon, May the 25th, 1695.

My Lord,—I know not whether your lordship might have heard that the captain of

Clan-Ronald has been some time past nuirryed to my wife's sister, Penelope ; and as

the tyes of affinity are next to those of blood, I hold my selfe therel-y oblidged to

appear on his behalf, in so fiw as the same may be consistent with the intre.st of the

goveriunent to which (I humbly presume) no man will question my fidelity. He has

been seduced by evil company to doe those things in relation to the government, of

which he now heartily repents. He will not be of age (as I 'm informed) before July

next, so that justly his former actings are mostly imputed to his evill couucellours and

want of experience. The king has graciously condescended that he should be admitted

to kis his majesties hand in Flanders, where the captain of Clan-Ronald and his wife

now are. j\Iy Lord ^^larques of Tweedale and Mr. Secretary Johnston have severally,

upon my request, signify'd their inclinations to befriend him. I do not at all question

his pardon from the king upon the conditions I propose, which is to give imqucstionable

security here that he shall not goe into Scotland ; and I humbly conceive his continue-

ing here is safer for the government than his being anywhere else. His years may

plead much on his behalf, together with the proofes he offers of his repentance in living

as becometh a peaceable and quiet subject. ]My lord, the freedom I have alwayes had

in your conversation gives me gi'ound to hope that if anything offer in parliament or

councill which may seem to be levelled at his estate, your lordship may interpose your

intere'st to stop the same, at least till his majesties pleasure be particularly known

therein ; in the confidence of which friendship I assure your lordship I shall always be

ready to acquitt my self as, my lord, your lordships most obliged and faithfuU servant,

HkXRY YlLLlEKS.
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1G4. LlEUTENANT-CoLOXEL JaMES HAMILTON to "WlLLIAM, EaKL OF Ax.VANDALE

His excuse for ubseuting himself from the Commission of Parliament.

.5th July 1G95.

My Lord,—My unhapy sircumstances at present I hope ^vill excuse this boldness I

take to give your lordship this trouble.

I have not the least doubt of the justice and tender consideration that should be

shewn me in that my unfortunat aflaire before the honorable high court of parliament,

but that there runs such a speat and odium cast on me, that I haue not bin injenious

in declareiug the truth according to my knouledg ; in which I call to witness the

Almighty God, judge of all mens hearts and actions, that I haue, from the sincerity of

my soule, done it both in discource to the secretary and others of my sentiments of

that matter, as well as discharged my consience upon my oath in matter of fact. I

likewayes uterly deny upon the faith of a C'liristian haueing any thing to doe with a

party as is alledged, or ever had, more than became me or a person of ray station in

duety and sivillity, which I thought I had practiced to all mankiude.

My lord, the denyeli of copyes attested of my papers given in to the comission

notwithstanding your lordships ordered the clearke to doe it, with many other discources

proceeding from some members of that comission and the parliament, hath given rise

to all my jellousyes and. feares, and the only occasion of tliis my absenting. I againe

implore the Almighty God to judge of my inocency. I begg your lordships and the

members Christian charity, and shall hope for theire judiceous consideration of all,

which I pray the Lord direct them in. And as I presumed to adress your lordship last

winter for your fauour and recomendation, soe I most humbly continue the same, that

I may haue access to the king, where and to whome I will declare the whole of what

I haue discourced the secretary, or what I can say, and thus relyeing on your lordships

and the parliaments tender consideration, and most liuaibly begging pardon fur this

transgression of abceuting, I ever shall remaine,. with all submition, my lord, your

lordships most humble and most obedient servant, Ja. Hamilton.

For the right honorable the Earle of Anandale, lord precedent of his majesties high

court of parliament now sitting in Edinburgh.

165. John, first Marquis of Tweeddale, Chancellor of Scotland, to William,

Eael of Annandale—The proposal to set the Earl of Broadalbane at liberty.

Pinky, 10 October 1695.

My Lord,—I had yours of the 25th of the last month from Bath, and am heartily

glad the baths have been so agreeable to you, and for the perfect recovery of the young
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laily, your daughter. There hatli been as litlc to say from this uiitill my lord

advocats letter from Secretary Priiiglc came by a ilyiiig post accomiianied with a

sorvaut of Secretary Stairs's lady, who all the way talked of a letter lie caried for my
Lord Broadalbioiis being &et at liberty, and caried it toojiy Lord BroadalI)ion, who sent

for the advocat aud gave him the secretaries letter, telling him that there was a letter

within it from the king to the counsell for setting him at liberty. The advocat open-

ing the secretaries letter found therein the kings letter to the counsell with a copy

thereof; but in the secretaries letter a particular comand from the king that if his

letter to the counsell for setting Broadalbion at liberty was not according to law, or

inconsistant with the present government, that he should return it immediatly to

him ; of which letters Secretary Johnston lies doubles, and will show them you.

The advocat keept up the letter 10 days, dealling in that time with Broadalbion

that he might ofler to find surety to appear at the first session of parliament,

thinking it might be ane expedient to w^arrant his delivery of the letter and

the counsells setting him at liberty ; but not prcvailling with Broadalbion, who

askt the question, If he could then sitt in counsell aud treasury, to which the

advocat could make him no answer. Aud then four or five days bcfor the meeting

of the October counsell the advocat writes to me, sending me a copy of the

kings letter to the counsell and a copy of the secretaries by the kings command,

wherein it was enclosed, desireing I might call a counsell that my Lord Broadalbion

might be sett at liberty ; to which I returned him tliis answer, that the secretaries

letter with the enclosed ought to have been a secret, and that I would not furder

expose it to be talkt of by calling of a counsell, but should come in to town the

Saturday befor to speak with him. "When I came in I fouiid him perplex'd eneugh

between ane inclination to deliver the letter and doubting what the counsell would do

upon it, not being certain if Broadalbion would ofler buill, only saici he would never

deliver the letter unless baill were ofiered, hopeing still that it should be ofl'ered, eirher

by Broadalbion or proposed by some of the counsell. Broadalbion haveing written

circular letters for all his friends to be present at counsell, whic i occasioned the

counsell to be very frequent, even of those that were not very ready to set him at

liberty, the meeting was very frequent, consisting of 2-1 beside the chanctllor, my
.Lord Argile haveing come from the bishoprick, the ^Marquess of Douglass from

Douglass, my Lord Stairs, the president of the session, came in a litter from his own

house, being neither able to come on horseback or coach. My Lord Argile presented

Broadalbions petition, quhairof Secretary Johnston hes a double, and I suppose a full

account from severall hands how the debate went and how the afi'air was managed,

r.ut in short, the desire being that my lord advocat miglit be enquired for the kings

letter, which Broadalbion had delivered to him, that it being produced he might be set
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at liberty ; the euqulry could not be granted thongli the question had been put, for as

the debate run, it plainly appeared that there was 13 against granting it and 11 only

for it, yet a vote was so insisted for that I was necessitat tirst to tell them that I could

not put such a question so improper to the vote of the board. The advocat being

present and saying he had no such letter from my Lord Broadalbion, but only a letter

from Secretary Priuglo, I endeavoured to perswade them to let the debate fall and

not to press a vote. But when I could not perswade them, it being told me by my

Lord Baith that he never knew a negative assumed in the counsell, I was forced to say

I could not sitt aud hear so improper and so nndecent a question put as the enquiry of

ray lord advocat, ane officer of state, about what comands he had from the Idng,

wherein he was to be answerable for what he did, and so rose and left them, 13 going

out with me. 1 1 only stayed behind who followed immediatly, and I adjurned the

counsell till the 7th of November.

Befor this hussiness was started, with some
.
difficulty I got in a report of what

ministers had qualified themselves, quhairof there is 107 ;
and a proclamation issued

for clearing some questions we had from severall shyres about the poll money. This

account, with what you will have from my lord secretary, will, I hope, enable you to

answer aU the uoyse that can be made about this aihnr, and is true and full against all

false reports from, my lord, your most atfectiouat aud most humble servant,

TWEEDDALE.

16C. V>^iLLiAM, E-VP.L OF Annandale, to [James Johnstone, Secretary of State]

—

The chancellor called to court. 20th November [1694, or 1G95]. Draft.

The chancellor is much pleased with his call to court, and intyrelie sensible to whom

he owes itt. Your colleague lies transmitted the kings orders to him in a verrie cold and

indiflereut manner. He expresses nott the least sattisfaction with his coramiug, butt

tells him that iff his health doe nott allow him to undertake the ju-'ney he may send

his son, my Lord Tester. I wes glad to fiude him write in thiss st:ain, and that he

had nott disguised the matter; for when the chancellor shew me the letter hesaid itt

wes Invita Minerva. He is ass weell disposed, and has been these severall munths, as

to all busness now as can be wished. Iff this continues, no doubt the consequences

will be good. I am off oppinnion Blackbaronie should waitt upon him, for he hes

been a necessarrie and good instrument heare ; and I am sure will be usefull when with

you, for no man can doe more with him. I am upon veric good termcs with him,

and have grounds to expect he will carrie with all the freudship and kindness

immaginable in my concernes. Be sure I will improve thiss ass much as possible, soe

as wee shall part intyrelie weell.
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liY there is aue order to call me up T shall obey itt piTiictwallie, for I trust itt to

you that youl kno upon Vr-hat teruies itt is, since I uecd nott be heavie to the king

nor truLlosome to my frieuds for cuiploymrut ; butt if it comes easilie I shall be verie

reddie to embrace itt, and will endeavor to acqwitt my gelfe with fidelittie to my master

and gratittude to my friend.

Indorsed : November 20.

167. [Adam Cockburn of Ormiston, Lord Justice-Clerk, to William, Ea.rl of

Anxaxdale]—Lord ilurray to be secretary,

21 January [1G]96.

My Lord,—I have the honour of yom's of the 16 this day, and I cane assure your

lordship the news on Sunday of my Lord JMurrays behig secretarie were very sur-

prising, for on Saturday th' other pairty were laying five to one he should not be it.

Till Sundays night I could never get the chancellor to belecve any thing of the advocats

cariadge. I must say the advocat is the most iingratc man in the world to the chan-

cellor. This place aflbords no matter for a letter, but if I could putt some jieoples

lookes in paper that they have had these two days, you would see some very melancholy,

whereas all honest men's hearts are vp. Poor Mr. William Bailly and his lady have

been very ill of a feavor, and not yet past hasard. It will be matter of rcgrait if he

don't outlive Stairs for some longer time. The bussines about the cloathing my Lord

Jedbrughs regiment is taken away, which way I know not, but Lievtenant Collonel

Hill told me this night he was satisfied. Though your lordships friends will be glade

to see you here, yet the occassion of your stay proceeding from that I hope shall proove

no deadly deseas to my lady, they doe pleas themselves that your stay shall be nothing

to your prejudice, haveing occassion more and more to oblidge honest men, of which

none cane be fullier satisfied then your lordships most humble servant.

This night we minded your lordship, Yester, the two secretarie . (which is a new

drink) at Grahams,

168. John, first Marquis op Tweeddale, to William, Earl of Anxa^dale—
As to legislation on the Darien sclieme, the lord advocate, etc,

Edinburgh, January 28, 1696,

My Lord,—Tho I have litle to say I will not sutler our correspondence to break

off, especially that the house of commons begins to fall upon our Indian act again,
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and the patentees here being about to open the books, I apprehend as unseasonably as

they were opened at first in Enghmd, to enflamo the heat it nuikes already, which I

shall do ray outmost to stop, not only as to the opening of the books, but as to all

further advances in that affair at this time. I think strange what the advocat can be

doing that he employs not his tiuje in finding out exp.'dients, and satisfieing people

with his strong arguments he prouiised to make use of when he went from this. If

yow caimot keep him firm amongst yow I am sorric for it. I did my outmost during

the parliament and since, and now I begin to apin-ehend I have lost him, for I heard not

from him since he went from this, and what I hear of him is iu>t agrcable to the

opinion I left him in. The Earle of Lauderdale arrived here upon Saturday, and my
Lord Kintore and Grant are come from the north, so that I hope we shall not want a

quorum of couneill. But still there go more to England then come from it, and of my
coming I am verrie uncertain, I am, my lord, your lordships most faithfuU and

humble servant, Tweeddaxe.

169. Adah CocKBIrK^" of Ormistou, Lord Justice-Clerk [to William, Eahl op

Annandale]—Anticipated changes in public offices.

11 February [1G]9G.

My Lord,—I shall trouble your lordship with ane account of two letters came this

post, one from my Lord Argyle, t' other from the advocat. Tlie first says, Johnstoun

is uot farther out of place than he is out of the kings fiivour ; that the chancellor is

out, and the great seaU in commission, Melvill the first, and is to preside in couuceli.

For the president of the session, Eankillor and Whitlaw may lay thair account by it.

Phesdo and 'Mr. Hugh Dalrymple are in view, but another th.au either of them may

get it ; that Commissare Scowgall is to be lord of the session. The seconds letter

vindicats himself from haveing any hand in turning out Mr. Johnstoun, but, on the

contraire, he adventured further for him than most men would a done, and that it was

not the Indian act turned him out. He says further, that he hears ' is suggested as if

he was about expedients to frustrat that act, a thing never required of him ; but, on

the contraire, he will neither be so foolish nor unkind to his country as to niedle in

that matter.

The chancellors friends, viz., Drummellzier, Lord David and Lady Pioxburgh, are

against his going vp, and indeed the rumour is so strong here that he 's to be turned

out that he is in a great perplexity. I pitied him last night, it brought a severe fitt of

the gravell vpon him.

Your lordship will speak to Sir James Ogilvie for Jerviswood that he be not turned

out. I hear since Sir James went away he was spoke to for the place. I did not
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dream ho \voulJ liearkcu to auy such thing els I had spoke to him. The Dutches of

H[aniilton] secured him as to the signet keeping for Da\ id C'rafurd. I was vpou hiin

Fryday by eight in the morning, but A\as prevented. However, I tohl him Henry Duw-

gh\ss was a man had not many fellows for that trust.
.

Sir Patrick ^Murray is speaking

of coming vp with the chancellor in hopes of getting his old place, but he getts no

incouragmeut there. Sir Thomas Stewart haveing opened his brothers letter to Sir John

Maxwell, he shew it me t' other day in the coflee-hous. The advocat tells Sir John

that he owes his preferment to Earl Portland and Mr. Carstairs only, and desires

him to writt to them and ackuowledg it. How this agrees with Earl P[ortland] not

medleing in Scots atiairs I know not. Paith's friends .says the king docs not remember

he signed any such letter, as that the chancellor should medic in any thesaury bussiues

alone, hut that ]Mr. Johnstoun told the king Paith did not attend, which was fals, and

the king was informed so. Now this is the hight of impudence, for I know not if he

will attend yet ; we shall know to-morrow. Leven did not toutch here, went straight

to Lieth, on Sunday was all night at Cokburnspath with Sir James Ogilvie. We have

many pretenders to Sir James's place, but I hope my Lord Carmichaels son, JMr.

"William, will be considdered. I beleeve his father will be satisfied he have a

conjunct, because he is young. The advocat has a nephew, but he 's very heavy for

dispatches. Your lordship will doe me the favour to communicat this to Mr.

Johnstoun. I 'm, my lord, your lordships most humble servant,

Ad. Cokbuexe.

170. Egbert Peixgle, Under-Secretary of State, to William, Earl of A^'NANDALE

—That the king has granted him leave to come to London.

Gemblours, July 16, 1G96.

My Lord,—Upon receipt of your lordships this day I acquainted the king with your

desire of libertie to goe for London, which his majesty was pleased to grant, and

allowed me to signifie the same to your lordship, as also ordered me to lett your lord-

ship knou he expects you will return to Scotland before the sitting of the parliament.

—

I am, my lord, your lordships most humble servant, Ro. Pringle.

171. William Paterson, promoter of the Darien Scheme, to [William, Earl of

Axxajs'DALe], regarding attempts to turn him out of office in the Darieu

Company. ^

Edinburgh, August the 13th, 1G9G.

My Lord,—I have nothing of remarks relating to the company, but last week a

counceU generall was held, and notwithstanding the designes of some they seperated
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with gencrall satisfaction uutill the third Wednesday of Novcmher. Nixt it seems

there is some of our countrymen in or about London very uneasy vvitli the company

and with me. I know of noe just occasion I have given, and wonder to see persons

not at all concerned, nor perhaps any way like to be, so veiy officious ; but, above all,

behinde my backe so uuhausomly to load me Mith aspersions, and that in a country

where they know that at present I cannot defend myself. Tiiey have sent down a

gentleman, one Mr. Douglass, not only to asperss me but the \vhole company, nay, and

the country too. For altho I had heard, and have since found, he was sent down to turn

out me and my party as he calls them, aiid set up himself and his own
;

yet I treated

him with all civility in the world uutill he become intolerable, and even then I bore it

patiently. For my part, altho I have brought my self under much more disadvantagious

then scverall of those gentlemen are worth, yet still I doe not want an office. But if

the company fiudes any of these gentlemen that arc for setting up themselves capable,

they may put them in my place. For were it not far more for the cornpanys good

then my own I should make them rome, and that much to my present advantages.

But I finde the company extreamly kiude, and the more they finde me wronged and

aspersed at this rate. This I must say, that in all the course' of my life my reputation

was never calld so much in question as about this mater, and it is no veiy easy mater

to me, reputation being the only thing I am nicest in ; and no doubt but mrJicious

storys of me will fly like wildfire in England at this time, since I, in a speactiall maner,

lay under a nationall hatred. But patience ; I must bear these as I have done all the

rest of my troubles. I doubt not but your lordship and all my friends will dis-

countinance malicious storeys behinde a mans back, and that no honest man will judge

a man before he hears him. I intend to part from hence in 14 dayes, and if I come

to London vrill pay my duty to your lordship ; so most humbly thanking your lordship

for your kindness and care to and of me upon all occasions.—I remaine, your lordships

most obedient and humble servant,
, Will*'- Pateeson.

Om- directors begin to give very bad attendance already. We can hardly make a

coram in severall meetings.

172. JAiiES Johnstone, Secretary of State, to William, Eakl of Axxandale—
About his marriage and his visit to Bath.

Ilinton, 14 August [1G9G].

I THOUGHT to have seen you before now, but it will be September before I can well

wait on you. I got yours but yesternight. I goe to the Bath toomorrow, and shall

stay a week there. Let me know how long you thinck to stay in London. I am
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heartily glad that all yours are so recovered. I am marled, so as that I sliall be verry

easy, both because of my circumstances and much more because of the temper of the

personne. She gives you and your lady her respects. Till I sec the j[ustice] c[lerk]

I knou not uhat to thinck of our bussi-jesse. As to other bussinesse, I ahvyse thought

that dipt money •uould make a peace, and noe doubt it will, but I fear not a good

one, and even an indifferent one will not mend the matter. If the French king part

with much of his frontier his glory henceforth must not be to inlarge his dominions,

but to restore King James or P[rince of] Wales, if he can, which he will doe more

easily by a surpryse in tyme of peace then by a war. I shall writ from the Bath.

—

I am, as usually, your true friend and humble servant.

I wrot to no man body about my mariage but my Lord Arran, because he had

been along talking to me of his own even when mine was a doing.

Earl Annandale.

For the right honourable the Earle of Annandale, at his lodgings in the Pell ]\Iell,

near the Piose Tavern, London.

173. Egbert Peixgle, Under-Secretary of State, to William, Eakl of Annandale

—That he had presented the earl's excuse for not being in parliament to the

king.

Loo, September 4th, 1696.

My Loed,—Since my last to your lordship I have acquainted his majestic with the

reason of your lordships stay from this session of parliament. I did it as fullie as

possiblie I could, and in the tearmes your lordship desired it should be represented.

The king heard me fullie, but made litle or no ansuer, onlie asked if your loi-d.-^bip were

just noil in London or not, and said it had been fitt you had been in parliament. I

should heartily wish that my ladies better health may have altered your lordships

resolution before this, but if it be otherwise, I hope your lordship will find your self an

oppurtunitie to satisfie his majestie that you have had no by-end in absenting from

parliament. If it lay in my power to be in the least serviceable to your lordship in

this or anie other concern, I doe oun that I am obleidged to it ; and I hope your

lordship shall find me on all occasions, as I nou profess to be, my lord, your lordships

most humble servant, ' Ro. Peingle.

Earl Anandale.
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174. Sir Thomas Livingstone to "Willi.^!, Eakl of Annandalr—As to tlie

tactics of their political opponents, and congratulating Lim upon the birth of

a son. 8th. September Ifi 9 G.

My Lokp,—I came but home last night froni a litol progres I have been making in

the west cuutry to see the bad conditions of the castel of Stirling and Durnbritton, so

that at my returne I got but the favour of yours. Sins my la.-:t nothing lieath happened

worth vhyl. Foar things seems to be desyngned. Tyrne \\i\ sho all. In the mean

whyl I shal be verry sorri if your lordship be not present at this session. Severals

doc flatter themselfs with thoos hops, and others are migtely aflictet at it. I kno your

lordship is persuaded what I say opou that head proseeds from a cincere freendship,

but, to my opinion, it is giving to rnuts advantage to your cnuimys, for thee wil not

feal to inproove it, and are migtely rejoiced at it, wheras thoos as wisch your lordship

wel are migtely di:<hartnet. It is talket that the Earle of Breadalbion, and the

Vicount of Staires are to be in parlameut. Theer freends give it out pubblickly that

thee desyngue to overturue what is done in the last session ; that thee have freends and

a party strong anof to effectuat it. But this needs confirmation, for I thinck it is a

bould atemp. But yit I kno thoos people stand at nothing.

I did not lieer anny thiug further of what Lord Enstrudder werit. But the Earle

of Tilliberen caris migty fear to every boddy. Our parlament is to sit this day, but

the kings letter benig forgot, it adjurnet until Thursday nixt.

1 muts rejoice and hartily wisch your lordship joy with my leadis happy delyvery

of a brave yong son. I wisch my leady my recover her helth quickly, and the son

may gro op to the satisfaction of both, whos humble and imalterabel scrvent I ame.

Adiu.

Edenburgh, September 8, 1G9G.

175. Robert Peingle, Under Secretary of State, to [William, Earl of Annan-
dale]—That he wiU acquaint the king with his desire for leave of absence.

Loo, September 38th, new style, 169G.

My Lord,— I have your lordships of the 8th, and shall take the first oppurtunitie I

can have to acqnaint his majesty with the contents of it. I am heartily sorrie your

lordship should have so just occasion to demand libertie to be absent when, perhaps,

the king may think your presence of use for his service, and that your absence may be

interpreted to your disadvantage.—I am, my lord, your lordships most humble

servant, Eo. Pringle.
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17C. [Adam Cockbuen of Ormirfton] to AVilliam, Eakl of Annandale—
Busiuess iu parliament, etc.

Edinburgli, 29 September [1C9GJ.

Wednesday last the justice clerk arrived about 7 at night. The councell and ex-

chequer satt till after 8, when the justice clerk went to the abby and waitted on the

commissioner, as he did nixt morning on the chancellor anl secretarie. Nothing past

but generalls. - The parliament mett that forenoon, where severall acts were read, but

none voted, save one defining bankrupts, and yet they have granted protections this

session already, and tluit very day there came in a petition of Eobertland's. Among
other things he craves a protection ; but a debait arising whether his afiair should come

before the parliament or be rcmitt to the session, it was caried by a vott to the latter,

though his grace, the secretarie, advocat, and "Whitlaw shew themselves on the other

side of the question, so there was no more of that bussines. There haveing fallen out

a warm debait at the passing of the act for the supply, about those should be com-

missioners for the shire of Fife, and that point not being determined, the Countess of

Eothes carried the justice clerk at night to wait of his grace. He took them in where

he was keeping a secret committee, viz. :—Chancellor, secretarie, advocat, and 'Whitlaw.

When the lady was going away his grace called the justice clerk to stay, where they

spoke a litle of publick bussines, but no secrets (as I 'in inform'd). Haveing men-

tion'd the supply, I will give you a short hint how that past. The first year past

unanimously eneugh, but the second mett with great opposition. In the committee,

Grant, Collodin and Whitlaw wrought it throw. In the parliament the chancellor

pres't it, and Commissare ]\Ionro second him. No men so forward as thire nouveaux

convertie. When it came to be votted, though only 3 or i of the nobility (wherof

Lauderdale and Euthven were two) were against it, yet it was lost when it past the

barons. But Whitlaw and his burroughs carried it. Vv hitlaw has lost himself in the

esteem of all honest men, except the above named. For on Fryday, to add to all the

rest of his behaviour, ther came in two acts, which had been read the day or some

days before. The first was, that no laws should pa.ss the first day they were read, and

that all acts and ordinances should be written in raundo ere they be votted. The two

branches were promiscously spoke to. At hist the fir^t pairt was agreed should be

votted, but it was craved the word " acts " should be added. The debait was eager

eneugh. The commissioner spoke much, and the secretarie told plainly that if they

would not take it as it was they would get none of it; vpon which the justice clerk

said. Then they needed not ask a vott, for they behooved to take what was given

them, and they needed ask nothing. Vpon which his grace, a litle warmly, named the
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justice clerk, and repeated a, argument he had vscd for the act. T'other answered,

and ownd quhat he had said and adlicard to it. Then it was moved, Approove of the

first pairt or amend. The commissioner agreed to the state of tlic vott. Then he was

putt oft. Argyll stated it so, and so it was votted. Melville, Qucensberrj', Argjdl,

Raith, the justice clerk votted all amend, yet it caried approove by Whitlaw and his

followers. The 2nd pairt of the act was craved to be votted nixt. No. Then they

proceeded to t'other act, which is ane act rescissory of that noble act past last session

against fraudulent conveyances. What was best in that act is now cutt oft". The

advocat (who is well and weightyly consulted by Marr and Loudoun), secretarie, and

Whitlaw debaited stoutly. Fountaiidiall, Arbruchell, IJaleraig (who is in for Cullen,

you will understand this is to oblidge Carstares), and AVhithill were against them, but

this new cxjilanatory act, as they call it, caried ; hut if all who were not clear had

votted, it had caried in the negative above 20. Ther was warmues about this o,ct as

vrell as the former. The advocat and Fountaiuhall were be the ears togither. I 'm

informed, when the second years supply was before the hous, the lord president made

a insinuation as if he was not for it, which so frighted his grace that he delayed it till

nixt day, and had not Argyll brought them over, all that pairty were resolved to have

opposed it. There is now before the hous ane act for security of the gover^mieut in

caice of his majestys death. It w\as read yesterday and this day, but delayed to be

spoke to till toraorow. Great consultation at Queensberrys about it, where is present

the Viscount of Stairr. He has not yet come in to the parliament, but has been severall

times with the commissioner about it. I doe not hear he has gott any encouragement.

The bussiues of the Fife commissioners has occasioned some heat in the parliament.

That difference is nov/ (if possible) wider. They have this day singled out Fife, and

that only in that shire those who had qualified themselves on the councells nomination

shall be oblidged to take the oaths over again. Raith said to Queensberry, when

Kintore votted against him, he should mind that when his precept came to be signed.

You will find as great ])airtying this winter as ever, and his grace will have his hands

full. He was much foi ane act which past yesterday, ordering the 14 shilling pecces to

be taken by all the kings collectors of his revenue and given in to the mint, and quhat

the king shall loose to be made up by the nixt parliament. Xow all the nixt terraes

cess will be surely payed in that coine, and some think it may come to 4 or 5000 lib.

sterling to the king, but his grace cane best answer for quhat he does. Ther is ane act

come in allowing 3000 stone of copper to be coined, this in favours of Lord John

Hamiltoun. It will amount to some thousands of lib. sterling.

For the Earle of Annandale, at Mrs. Thomsons, over against the Winter Tavern,

Pell-Mell, London.
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177. William Patersox, promoter of the Da,ricu Scheme, to 'William, Earl op

AxXANDALE—Thaukiiig his lordship for befriending him against attacks.

Edinburgh, October 5th, 169G.

My Lord,—Notwithstanding niy long stay in Scotland I have not been so happy as

see your lordsliipps returne, which I understand is occasioned by the indisposition of

my lady, which I am exceeding sory for. I am now goeing for Holland in a day or

two, from whence I shall take occasion to informe your lordship as anything materiall

occurrs. John Erskin, Gleneagles, and Mr. Smyth are also named to goe, and I hope

we shall make a progress beyound the sea sntable to what v.-e have made here. I ly

under infinite obligations to your lordshipp for your steadfast favour and kindness in

vindcating ine upon all occasions. Envy usualy attends the prosperity of any man,

and my own naturall defects, as well as those of som of my countrymen, will doubtless

lay me oppen, as well as others, to the usuall treatment in such cases, and as I have

alwayes found, soe I fiude now, that the best remedy for these things is patience. I

hope this Company, like Herculus in the cradle, shall strangle all these snakes, and

were it not for dificulty nothing would be great. 1 hope it shall be no small glory to

your lordrshipp and familly that yow have vindicated this Company in its infancy and

in a time of dificulty of which I shall allwayes have the sence thats due, and remaine,

your lordshipps obedient servant. Will'"- Patersox.

Earl Anuandale.

To the right honourable the Earle of Annandale, to be left at Mr. Robert John-

ston's, in the next door to the Black Boy in Pell Mell, Westminster, London.

'178. William, Earl of Annandale, to [Patrick, first Earl of Marchmont]—
The backwardness of the season. 28th April [1697].^

My Lord,—I acknoledge the honor off your lordships off the 14th. I can give yow

verrie little from thiss. Our newes must come from yow, I pray God they may be

good and acceptable to the nation, for thiss poor cuntrcy had much need off encourage-

ment under tlie circumstances they are like to be in ; never greater appearance of

scarcittie and want : for heare is the severest, coldest, unkindliest season that ever hes

been seen. I am for Annandale the beginning off next weeke, to looke after my on a

privatt busnesse, and shall be there till some tyme in June. Itf your lordship have

annie commands for me in the tyme, I shall order my wife to reoeve them, who will

^ Original in the Marchmont Cliartor-chest.

R
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be at Cragiehall. I wislic yow, my lord, and your fumelie all healthe and happinesse,

a saife jurney home, and that yovr may order matters soe as you may have all sattis-

fuftioii in buj^nesse when vow are heare. I am, with all sinccrittie, my lord, your

ancctionatc cusine and liumble servant, Anxandalk.

Tiie 2Sth off April].

179. Ttio^rAs LiviXGSTONE, YiscouxT OF Teviot, to AViT.LiAM, Earl op Axnaxpale
—His title, and the designs of the French upon Flanders. 8th ]\Iay 1G97.

My i>ear Lord,—I have delyvered your letter safely, but did not get it until two

days after my aryval beer. I have sins that been verry muts inportuuet by severals

about the tytel in question. It was again pretended open the account of freendscip,

witchs I positively declyned ever to intertain with that ducke. It was so muts

insistet opon, that at last I told them I was indifferent of the tytel, but would yield

nothing opon his grace his acL-ount. So it is left until Sir James Ogelvie corns to

Scotlant, and then your lord.shipe, if you please, and he is to adjust that mater. lu

the interim I shal have tyme to kno the king's mynde, that is, opon the account

the ducke doeth no moor sturre in it, or pretend to have it done by his interest.

I could not resist inj)ortunitys further then thi.s, being several frcends did conserne

themselfs telling nje that the king would take it wel if I should doe it, witchs I shal

soon kno, for nixt weeck, and I beleeve in the beginning, I go for Flanders. LIr.

Jhonston, my Lord Strachtnaver, and I are just nou a drincking your lordship's helth.

We have no great nieus, but it is lycke quickly some great desyngne, as said is, the

Frens have opon Flander, will bracke out, having made a fint to bring the greattest

])art of theer forsis to the Eync, who of a suddain apear in Flanders, and I fear befuor

we kan be reddy wil besiedge some plasse, witchs wil make some alteration in affaires.

I shal sumtymes inportune your lordship with the lycke of this sort of scribbels, and

remain, my dear lord, your lordship's most humble and faithful serveut,

Teviott.

London, 8 Mev 1697.

180. The Same to The Same—The progress of affairs in the army aliruad, and his

prospects of settling in Scotland. 10th July 1G97.

TvIy dear Lord,—I have werit several tyms to your lordshipp sins I came to the army,

but not so frequently as I could have wisched, being cept verry bus.^i sins my aryval.

I have been deta'hed from the army with seevera[l] regiments of dragoons and sommc
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foot, but ame nou joined again. As to tlie letter to the counsul, I got a doulcl of it

hefoor, but was no ways surpryscil, being all goos by tiiek, and lean not be othcrways

as long as sutch as are in])loid continue. Theer heath been as muts pains taken and

streatched theer cunning in this as far it would go. Thee have verry fit agents fur it

heer, especialy he that superscribed, who foUous his instructions so exactly, and heath

improven liis talent so we], sins he came to that post, that thee could not have a better

theer. I may not iularge nor bee moor plain, but shal only tel you tliat Tarn Diens

was send envoye in this bussiuis with letters from Sir James, togither from the ducke,

to severals hecr, wheriu theer was Icarge explanations of my liavitig not only yeelded

but desyred it, as you may see by the wording of the letter. All this was oiduckely

ended two days befoorl came to the army, and sins that tyme theer heath been bussinis

anof, so that I have said nothing as yit, partly because it was a done thing, and partly

that no affaire can be deliberatly talket of. I conies I ame used barborosly in two

particulars; but as I cannot help myself in eather, I must have i)atiuns until a better

tyme corns, to witchs I have but a bad prospect. As for the bussinis with my
Lord Lauderdale, my beeing so muts exposed in a nation gives me but smale incourage-

ment to settel int. Besyds, that bussinis could not be wel trcatet of, onles I was theer

myself, and if theer be so menny about it, it wil certainly not go but abof the value.

As for maters of peace and warre, I can say nothing to. The one tyme we are

ncer to it, and the other from it. Most beleeve peace, witchs tyme must sho. I hope
it wil be aue advantagius one.

I should certainly be for Stevison to the vacant compani, but the exchange that is

made betwixt C'unigham and Jedbrug must stand good. Captain Cunigham having
given it under his hand that he had nothing to pretend but a comijani in Scothmt,
heath got that in my Lord Linsays. This corns from your lordships real and sincere

servent. Adieu,

In the Camp at Evree, 10 July 1G97.

My service to all frcends.

181. The Same to The Same—Some regimental appointments, his return to London.

8 til Sej^tember 1G97.

My dear Lokd,—I ame sorri so menny of our letters have mi.scaried. Thee must
certainly been cept op, and the sparck that is heer is capable of it and wors. I haue
but of leat learuet to kno him. He is a verry lit instrument for that set. I ame glad
your lordship and the other two freends haue directet the mater of Lidington so. wel,
lor It is-not a bussinis rasly to be undertaken, for one needs not bey debeats. Thee
full naturly anof in in Scotlant. I ame verry muts obliged to your lordship fur the
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pains taken tliercin. I kan say verry litcl as to the majors pLassc of my Lord Carmichcl,

being at a distence from court. The ouklest captain of that regiment is not fit to be

it, but your lordsliip kuoos he wil haue a great inenny to interest them selfs for it. It

wil be a h^s to the regiment if he sliouhl get it, and ft shal not bo by me.

The letter Pringel worit about jilasing Cunigliam oi)on a compani that Daliel heath

ane act for, I doe not beleeve is by the kings order ; but thoos people are corat the

lenth of stopping at nothing. I have werit to Magil not to consider Cunigham as

captain of his regiment until he have the kings particular order for it. I doubt but

Pringel wil expced a commission amongs mcnny others that are wanting for him.

Every thing is done by trick and a[rjtifice. I shal speack of Magil when ever I have

occasion to sec the king, but I doe not beleeve it wil be done.

As to our affaires heer, your lordship knoos tlieer is a demurre in the conclusion of

tlie peace. What that wil worck tyme must Icarne. I doe not wuuder to heer that

your lordship is not in good termes with a certain gciitelraan. I wisch it may be real

and continue with the other, for no trust in troosc. I ame in this plasse beading and

drincking the waters. I intend to stay aight days longer, and fourteen days theerafter,

if nothing interveen, for London, wher I shal be glad to have the occiision of kissing

your lordships hands. I ame glad to understand my leadyis recovering, and wisch the

yong lord and leady muts helth and prosperity. I kan trust nothing to peaper, being

sure letters are in hasard of being catch by the way. But theer is litel to be expectct

from a parson we talket of at parting ; hoe ever, I shal make a last effort, and wil kno

what kan be trustet to. Your lordship would reasonably expect moor plain and larger

particulars, but I shal tel my reasons at meeting, and so remain onalterably, your

lordships humble servent. Adieu.

Aix la Chapelle, 8th of September, nieu styl, 1G97.

I got the two last that ware send onder covert to my house. All freends wil fyude

' my humble respects heer.

182. Sir Jaaies Ogilvie, Secretary of State, to AVilliam, Eakl of Annandale—
New roup of the customs and what they are expected to yield.

Whitehal, October IGth, 1C97.

My Lord,—I hear your lordship hcs been in the couutrey, therfor I have givne

you no trouble till nou
;
your lordship knows that by the peace the take of the customs

U falne, bot the taksmen have sent a reprtescutation, which they desire should be

presented to the king, Al concerned hier arc satisfyed they have al the favour his

majestic pleases to confer on them. They doe deserve verie weal, bot if thcr wer ane

neu roop great offers will be made particularie for the first year. His nuijestie may
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have fourtie tliousand pound, nnd fur three or five years by much a greater take diutie

tliea is pcyahle at present. Some think ccrtantie prcefcraUe to expectations, yet

certanlie the pnx^sent taksnien are verie lioncst and ^vould give a verie true acconipt.

Al I shal say is tliat I doe think the king sliouhl have his free choise, which cannot be

if tlie take be not dechaired null and void befor I^Icrtimcss, and the taksnien may get a

provision in ther favours that notwithstauding ther take shal continou if the king shal

think fit so to appoint. This is verie agreeable to what the taksmen desirs.—I am,

my lord, your lordships most faithful and most humble servant, Ja. Ogilvie.

I am sorie to hear that my Lady Annandale hcs been so ill upon her joruey. I

shal be glaid to hear she is better.

Earl of Annandale.

183. Patkick, first Earl of Marchmoxt, to [William, Eakl of A>-n'axdale]—
As to new tacks of the customs.

Pollwarth House, October 22, 1697.

My Lord, Kow that the peace is concluded, it is in the optione of the lords of

the theasury to declare the tack of the customs to be cxpyred, and to put thcra

to a new roup, if they think it expedient. And to tlie end that the lords may have

tyme to consider fuly of that matter, it is nccassarie that the tack be declard void

befor the first day of November, otherwise the tacksmen may pretend that it stands

good to them. Therfor I iutreat your lordship to be in Edinburgh on Thursday next,

the 28th current, that wee may doe what is incumbent to us in that afaire. I intend

to be ther to wait upon yow.—I am, my lord, your lordships verie afectionat cuscu

and humble servant, Marchmont.

. 18-1. Thomas Livingstone, Viscount of Tkviot, to William, Earl of Annandale

That the king i.s to come to Scotland to be crowned, and about the disbanding

of some Scottish regiments.

London, October 30, 1G97.

Uy dear Lord,—One of yours was delyvered me by Luetenant Colonel Forbes in

Hollant, and sins I aryved heer opon Thursday last I got that by Colonel Magil deatet

27 of September, but the third I have not seen. Sutch of the antient nobility, my

freends, as are heer, doe not feal to use means so as another may come in my plasse to

comand in Scotlant. But I defey them ; for was it for no other reason but to oppose

theer ill desyngnes I shal returne to Scotlant again. The have been with Sir David

Coljaer, assuring him that if he pleased thee would procure it to him and make it both

advantof^iug and easi to him. I ame satisfyed theer bie no answer from the earle
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until Ave sec vliat suay maters take and hoe Lussinis wil be setlet. Tlic king heath

said he wil go to Scotlant to be crouned, and none that I kno doubt hh going. Your

lordship kuoos befoor uou that thrie regiments in Scotlant are brocke, in witchs I have

had no hand in, for it was done befoor I see the king. " Sonic pco[(le are under a great

recentment and beleeve it my doeing. I arae aprehensive the rest theer may have the

same fate. I arne sorri for my Lord Linsay, \vho I doubt heath no other convenient

way of living.

I judge tlie king wil not be pleased with the counsuLs letter anent the disbanding

the thrie regiments, for it is certain that the reasons he heath been so suddain in

sending the orders for braking thrie regiments are to make room for other thrie that

you wil have emediatly, vise.,—the two batalions of guards and Colonel Rous regiment

of fusiliecrs. I doe not thinck that it wil be in anny boddys poor to worong the

commisairis opon the account of the troop of guards, for I kan not sec thee are to

blame if thee continue as thee have began, paing the forsis conforme theer contract.

I had a letter from Andro Morton and Gorge C'lerck. I shal answer them whenever

I fynde anny boddy sturs that mater. I can soy nothing as to bussiniss. This wynde

wil certainly bring the king. I kan no ways be of ane opinion your lordship should

thinck of going abroad befoor bussinis are setlet, for tliat was looking from it and

necessitating the king to give the management of his affaires in thoos peoples hands.

Theer wil be tyme when we see somwhat clearer, for I doe not doubt of alterations,

and patiens overcoms menn}' dificultys. I have had no occasion to discourse this

mater with anny others, thee being not in toune, but this is my real opinion. Braking

or cceping op of letters may possibly be put in practice again, for severals are curius

to kno nieus. The Ducke of Ormont is in Yrland. This with my service to all

freends.—I ame, onalterably yours. Adieu.

185. The Same to The Same—The coming of the king and signing of the European

peace. 4th November 1697.

My dear LoFvD,—This day yours of the 28 was delyvered me by ane onknoen hand,

who told me in the streets he would call at my lodgiris. I send one by Major

Andersone. I durst not say all I have to say, because I did not certainly kno if he

was a sure hand. I have sins discoursed your frecnd, who is comt to toune, and is of

the same opinion as I werot to you, as I positively continu to be. The earle is

recovering, and altogither out of danger. Your lordships pretensions are just, but theer

is uou no room for it. My endeavors should not have been wanting. The king is not

comt as yit. Some thincks he may stay some days longer opon the account that some of

the Protestant princes have not signed the peace when it was done betwixt the emperor
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and the king of Frans, opon the account of restriction that hcatli been put opon theer

freedom of religion witclis formerly they injoid. Tiiis is the emperors doeing, and a

Jesuitical inventioue. Your great freends jouriii houlds. If he be ons gone better

things may be hoped. I doubt not in the least but 'my Lord Linsay heath the best

regiment, but as I told you befoor, I beleeve all thoos in Scotlant svil be brock.

Besyds my Lord Linsay heath lost some of his former freends ojjon the account of near

and opiuiater alyans he heath mead with a certain sort of peojAe. Iloeever, that shal

not byas rue. If I be capable of doing him service I %vil, and laug at all theer

desj'ngnes and contryvancis. I wisch your lordship all hclth and prosperity, being

intyrely yours. Adieu.

London, November 4, 1G97.

186. John, Eaul of Tullibakdixe, Secretary of State, to [William, Earl of

Annaxdale]—As to the pursuit of Simon Fraser, Lord Lovat. 9th November

1G97.

My Lord,— I have your lordships of the 1st, and am satisfied you have don Avliat

has been suggested in that affair of the Bcauforts, and I am very well pleased with the

orders that are given, except that to the shirreff of Perth, which should have been to

march to that countrey as soon an possibly our men could be got ready, and in caice

the Beauforts had not surrendered themselves to the herauld, then to have apprehended

them dead or alive as in the commission ; but that the shirreff of Perth should wait

to be required by the shirreff of Inneruess or CoUonel Hill will certainly protract tyme

so much that they may either escape, or my sister, through her barbarous usage, be

past help. Wherefore I desyre that this may be helped as soon as possible, and in the

mean time I have writt to my father to nuike no delay, which I wish he may not have

done. I shall mind what your lordship has writt, but am not able to answer to any

thing else now, who am, my lord, your lordships affectionate ccusin and humble

servant, Iullibaedixe,

Kensington, November 9th, 1697.

187. Thomas Livingstone, Viscount of Teviot, to William, Eaul of Annandale

—Proceedings at Loudon, and dispatch of troops to the north of Scotland, etc.

11th November 1697.

My dear Lord,—I kno not what to thiuck of our letters, for that of your lordshi})3

of the 4 of November I got yisterday, and this day one of the first. I doubt not

but ]\Lajor Anderson heath delyvcred your lordship one of myne, and sins that I have
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weiit two others, vrheriu I gave your lordsliip all tlic account I could of what I kno.

For the king not being aryved as yit, nor no nieus of him at tliis moment I weryt,

notwithstaudiug of the fear wynde we have had thecs thrie days, makes us veny steal

of nieus. The ridiculus ctoris that our autient nobility sets abroad are no moore to be

reguardcd as the barcking of dogs at a distance. I doubt not but the wil appear ia

thecr true collor at this tyme. As for what your lordship werit formerly relating to

your self and others, as far thcr is room for it and leys in my way, I hope your lord-

ship never had reason to doubt me. I have had no returne to anny of the thrie I

werit to your lordship witchs puts me a litcl in pain to kno if thee are comt save. I

kno ther are a great menny trickers who will not feal to iilay theer parts. I was as

plain as I durst opon this occasion. The two last I send by the comon post. I shal

gladly kno what way your lordship thinck the bu&sinis of the Bas could be proposed

for our freend, or in what menner he would have it. He heath talket with me at a

distance, but I never thougt he was in earnest. Your lordship knoos that if it lay in

my poer to serve him, I would with all the cincerity, good wil, and satisfaction

imaginable doe it. Pray, my lord, let me kno by the nixt hoe you thinck it kan be

proposed, and the menner lie vvould have it. Altho I have no great help I shal doe

what I kaji. I shal gladly kno hoe far your lordship is concernitt in the not di.sbaud-

ing of the regiments, and the sending of that of my Lord Forbis, apointet to be brock,

to the north. It makes a great noice hecr, and wil certainly be very il taken. Your

il wishers doe not feal to inlarge it to your disadvantage. I doe not kno if your lord-

ship thincks of comming to London, but, to mj' opinio:!, your presens would be neces-

saire heer, for, as it is said, thee wil muster all theer forsis, and that somtymes makes

aue inpression. I doubt not hoc soon the king coms, but I will be send emediatly to

Scotlant, partly opon the account of the regiments not being brock, and partly by

reason of that insignificant sture of the Frasers witchs is migtely talket of heer. But

I ame nmts mistaken if a smale party of Hils regiment could not have suppressed all.

Pardon this tedious scribel from one who is intyrly yours. A.dieu.

London, November 11, 1G97.

188. The Same to The Same—The doings of their pulitical opponent.s at court, and

the entry of the king into London, and dispute for precedency between

Argyll and Tullibardine. 19th November 1G97.

My DEAE Lord,— It wo\dd seem by your last, deatet the 9 of November, that you

have not got al myne I have werit sins I came to London last. Our antient nobility

heer are doeing what thee can to represent your lordship and others as so oneasi, tliat

it is not [po.ssible] to get the kings bussinis in every particular done because of your
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stiiiii.liiig in the way of it. I mue lyckways aiic eysoor to them, and mutch pains is

taken to get me remouved. The gentelman who learaet his eloquence and wisdom at

tlic Scots barre is theer champion, and to breack the ycc first. Wliat this wil worck

1 kno not, but it is thouglit a great person heath given into it, so thee thinck theer

project can not feal tlicm, but I judge thee wil fynde tliemselfs mistaken.

We hear that a great flies is to come op heer yit, and Tarbat amongs them as theer

gyde. It wil be divertising anof for one so indifferent as I amc to see all theer euter-

prysis. I doubt not but the king wil heer anny boddy they accuse speacke for himself,

and let him kno what is said of him. You wil kno hy this packet that theer is no

room left at present to doe for your nepheu. I hope tyme wil bring aue occasion

about. As for his luetenent-colonel I shal be glad of anc occasion to serve him, but at

present theer is none, for I doe not beleeve tliat anny reghncnt in Scotlant will s^and.

I amc glad the not disbanding of the regiments is gone so easily of. 1 hope theer wil

be no moore of it, tlio some people thought thee had got a verry good handel.

At the kings entering the citi of London theer weare great and wonderful doings,

suteh as I did not imagin could have been ; and at the plassing or rancking the

nobilitys coatches, the Earle of Tillibardin having spocke to the marshal to have the

rauck befoor the worthy Earle of Argyle, the latter disputct it so far as the marshal

caried them both befoor the king, who decyded it in favour.s of my Lord Tillibardyn,

witli whom I was in coatch, and see all the fray. Tlie rest of that day ended peacably

for as muts I kno. Menny particulars I could tel your lordship, but cannot venter

them to peaper. It seems the noice heath been at Edcnburg that I was slain, and as

.

I heer by Jedbrug ; but if I live til that bee, I thinck I shal not dey suddainly. I

kno not as yit hoe soon I may come to Scotlant. The Avedder is so bad as I aprehend

the journi.—I ame, my lord, your lordships intyrly. xVd.ieu.

London, November 19th, 1G07.

189. John, Eakl of Tullibardixe, Secretary of State, to Williaif, Eakl of

Annandale—About disbanding various regiments. 19th November [1G97].

My Lord,—This flying pacquet carries a letter to the crmncel to disband those regi-

ments as was formerly ordered, and anotlier to the thcsnury to pay them off as far as

they can witiiout stoping the present subsistance ; and I doubt not but your lordship

will be concerned to do what you can to pay them off' upon the credit of the fonds

that was given last session of parliament. Sir James Ogilvie sayes that when the

king signed the letter this morning he desired he might vi'rite to the thesaurie as if

they should not pay the disbanded regiments so fully as the king's letter does allow
;
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but the king not li;iveing .^uid any thing of tl^at to me, nor when Ijc g;ive the onlers

to Sir James (att ^v]lil•h tyme I was present), I can recommend nothing Imt v,-\iAt tlie

king himself hath ordered in liis letter, ^vhich is tlic warraud to your lord-ships. I Avas

also present att tlie reading of tlic ooancel's letter to the king, with their reasons fur

their not present disbanding, att wliich J assure your lordship tlie king vras nowayes

dissatisfied (as some would have pietended he would be), but on the conirare. How-
ever, since he had taken tlie resolution to disband not only these, but other regiments

in the kingdora wdio have not had occasion to see action, I did not think it proper to

press his takeiug contrary measures. I long to hear what your lordship has done with

the customes. I hope they are fallen in honest mens hands.

Since writing this, I have your lordship's of the 13th, which requires no particular

answer untill I heare agaiue what you bring tiie customes to, which I doupt not will be

considerably augmented, and which I shall not fade to let the king know your lord-

ship has been instrumental in. I hope they will fall to honest men. If Earnton and

John Murray, postmasters, be concerned. I doupt not but they will be servisable to the

govcrment.

As for your part in the orders about the Eeauforts I am satisfied they were proper

;

but I cannot but wish they had been ether some of the forces or our oun men sooner

to my poor sisters relife. But I hope to heare shortly she is out of such vilanous

hands. There is a letter from the king to the councill goes by tliis flying packett,

that the councill may prosecute itt effectually, which I thought was proper, to show

that the king is concerned to have all done that law will allow. But I am not pleased

that Sir James has put that expression in the letter concerning the regiments being

disbanded without delay, because it may occasion some to think that the Lord

Forbesses shoud be disbanded, though they have not aprehended the rebels, which, if

they have not, I cannot think that any will understand they shoud be recalled or dis-

banded untill others are sent in theire place, otherwayes it woud not consist with the

other letter ; but I thought it not worth the desiring it to be altered, because it might

be thought it was on the accompt of my own regiment. Besides, I belive it wiU take

some time before the treasury can pay them. I desire your lortlship will not forgett

the last haUr yeares clearance precepts, that the regiments to be disbanded ought

certainly to be preferred to before any.—I am, my lord, your lordships most humble

servant and affectionatt cousin, Tllubardtxe.

Kinsiugton, November 19th.

I forgott to tell your lordship there goes also a comissiun for auditing the accompts,

which you may give me your thoughts oti".
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190. The Same to The Saml:, thanldng liim for facilitating the despatch of troops

against Lovat. 22d November 1007.

I\Iy Lokp,—Tho the insurrection and barbarities cdmnvitted in the uorth are tiie

govcrmnent's couceru, as -weil as my particular, I cannot but thank your lordship for

your carriage in haveing every thing done effectually, and in pressing the sending of

the forces to Perth and Dunkell. But because (as I wrote in my last) that some

might apprehend, because the kings last letter was so pobitive, tliat some of the regi-

ments should be presently disbanded, I took Sir James with me tonight to the king

and desired to know if it was not his majesty's meaning tliat the troops that the

councel had ordered to march should not be dislianded immediatly till others were sent

in their places in case that business in the nnrtli was not totally sui)presscd, who

answered tliat it was his meaning, and he doubted not but tlie councel would order it

so. However, I thought it was best to send this flying pacqiiet to let your lordship

understand it, that none might lay hold on that letter to obstruct the prosecuting of

that barbarous affaire.

"Wee are going to make a new establishment for the armie. If you mind any thing

your lordship may acquaint me. Tho the king calls for it already, it will take some

time before it be signed. His majesty has a mind to keep up as many forces as

formerly, and the English will maintaine the troop of guards no longer. I bellve we

shall have all Flanders regiments, for the king thinks they will due best service that

have seen much. The French king is not hasty in delivering up the towns, and they

say is taking on our disbanded officers and soldiers. The king was a litlo indisposed

the last night, and this day he thinks it may turn to the gout.— I am, my lord, your

lordships most humble servant and aftectionatt cousin, Tullibardixk.

Kensington, November 22nd, 169T.

Indorsed : E. Annandale.

191. SiK James Ogilvie, Secretary of State, to William, Eakl of Axxaxdale—
The king's decision respecting the tack of the customs.

Whitehall, 9th December 1697.

My Lord,—His maje.stie hes this day hade under his considderation the representation

made by my lord chancellour to him concerning the roup of the customs. My Lord

Tullibardin, my Lord Argyle, and I were called ; my lord Duke of Queensberrie was
iiidis2)oscd and so was absent. The king did take ane account from us of the matter

of fact, in which we did not much diS'er, and it is not neidful to trouble your lordshipe
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Avith tlie particular account of it. Dot lie dii] plainly ilttcnninc tliat the tack should

be dclyvered. And it being niovcil that it should be left to the thca.surie and

exchequer to proceed in it, the king told that lie would leave no more gruund for

dispute, and therfor he hade given his ordors in that matter. And certainly although

reason.? might have bein urged against the borrowes haveing the customs befor they

were admitted to otiVr by a vote uf the e.vchequer, yet they haveing bein the highest

oil'erers, it would be verie hard nou to take the tack from them. I doubt not bot my
Lord TuUibardin will aquant your lord^^hipe more fully of this, he being in waiting.

Yet I haveing your allowance fur giveing you troubles of this natture, I hope you

will excuise mc for this, and bcleive me to be, my lord, your lonl.-^hips most faithful!

and humble servant, Ja. Ogilvie,

Earl Aunandale.

192. The Same to The Same—As to the donative to Ih: William Carstares, and

regimental matters.

AVhitehal, December 21, 1G97.

My Lokd,—"Wee made al the haist possible to end that aflair of the borons, and befor

nou noe doubt they have tlier take. I doubt not bot ther hes been loss and imbai.^il-

ments, bot, houever, they I liope will hold tliem with them. It seems Idr. Car.stairs

aflair hes been stopt. I belive the king will make that dontive good to him. I

treulie belive it is al he hes, and he had a.-^s much by his wife. Eot it is reasonable to

doe things upon clear grounds. I am glaid to hear that Sir William Douglas regiment

is nou dissipat. 'My Lord Foibcs dragouns will no dou!)t lykwayes .seperat, l)ot thos

nmteuies should be inquered unto ; I mean thos that hes occasioned them should be

made understand they have done amiss. I wish the auditors would doe som thing in

the accompts that maters may be clear when a parlameut meets.—I am, my lord, your

lordships most faithful and most humble servant, Ja. Ogilvie.
-*

193. Lieutexant-Coloxel R<H!eut Reid, to William, Earl of Annandale—
That the army field-oflieers and captains are to retire on half-pay ; and about

proceedings against the Earl of Sunderland.

London, December 30, 1G97.

My Lord,—Yesterday I was honoured with your lordships. Mr. Johnstoune hes been

att his countrey house this four fyve days, but this morning he did come to town. I

went and delyvered him your lordsliips letter, and he dcsyred mc to tell your lordship
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that ye sboukl hear from him very shortlie. I Jid take occasiouc to speak to him

about my liOid Lindsays comming up here, but I did not find Jiiai clear for that. He

is extreamly afl'raid that he shouhl sjjend his money and gett nothing done. I am
cxtreamly aflfraid for the same. But your Ljrdship, whose advyce ailenarly I hope he

will rely upon, will do in this as your lordship thinks fitt. It is to be feared that tlie

king will not return from Windsor before the morrows night, whicii will be ane great

hindrance to all Scots bussincss that was to be done in my Lord Tillebairnes moneth,

which is ane miglity loss for us all. I waited upon my lord this morning, and he tuld

me that lie hoped to gett some bussiness done fur us, althougli his tyme should be

very little. All that I find is designed is half pay for the field oiilcers and the captains

who have served abroad. Accordinly the lists are made. I am doing all that can ly

iu my weak power for all the captains in my Lord Lindsays regiment. Ly what I

cann find ther can be nothing done for the poor subalterns. Tiie bussiness of the

Enderlochie regiment lyes as formerly, but the first audience ray Lord Tillebairne lies of

the king one way or other it will be determined. He is very much for the standing

of the regiment that is there, but the king having passed ane promise to the Prince of

Vademong for Brigadeir Maitland (who is now very ill represented to him), therfore

it is thought the king will not alter his resolutione, and I think T-Jaitlands regiment

will be til ere.

This bussiness of my Lord Sunderlands people knows not what to say of it.

Some talk that he is in as much favour -with the king as ever, and that it is to

please the house of commons, who were angry with him that it is done, and some

people do talk otherwayes. But I hope your lordship will have ane account of this

from better hands. Its very much tolked that he shall be succeeded by the Earlc of

Albemarrle. A little tyme will produce this. It is still to be feared that the j-.arli-

ment -will not alter their resolutione of breaking the armie. But that they ^'ill pro-

vyde for the oflicers no body questions. There is seaverall little pamphlets pro and

contra writt about this. If I knew your lordship had not gotfc them, by the first

occasione coraming for Scottland I would send them down to your lordship, for ther is

some of thera very well worth the reading. I dcabt not but my Lord Teveot himself

hath acquainted your lordship that the king hath ordored him to come to Scottland

very speedily. Your lordship will pardon me for all this scribling, for it is nothing

but my sincere gratitude giveth me this presumptione. And I am extreamly anxiinis

for ane opportunity to let the world see that I am, my lord, your lordships most faith-

full and most obedient servant, lio. Keid.

After writting of this I heard it from ane member of the house of commons that

this day some of the members were violent for staging of the Earle of Sunderland, but
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having quitted his places it was crushed. They bcgiiui this night to talk cxtreamly of

my Lord Gray of Taiikcrfeild succeidiiig him, hut whoever shall suceed him is brought

in by him, he being more in favour then ever. This scriljling being only to your

lordship, your lordship will excuse it. It is hoped the king will this night be att

Kinsin^itone.

194. Thomas Livixostoxe, Viscount of Teviot, to William, Eapx of Annan-

dale—About the progress of political parties at Court and the appointment

of a Secretary of War.

30 December [1G9 7].

It .seems my dear lord heath mistaken my last, for I meeud by that expression of tlie

Dalrumpels that we have a courtier heer as lycke him as if he weare casten in the

same mold with him. I shal never beleeve the other bussinis wil come so as it is

aprehended, for the king being fully informed of thoos parsons, it is not reasonable

to thinck it should be. You kno the talke always big, and extend theer poors far

beyont its limits
;

yit I have seen menny wonders and kan not talke with certainty of

anny thing. Thoos people doe not live one stone onturnet, and you could not imagine

hoe far theer diliganse goos. Thee stand at nothing, so who knoos what thee may get

done by trick and artifice. I doe not beleeve that by anny other meens thee wil come

speed. This beeing the last weeck of my Lord Tullibardins moneth, we wil quickly

kno what he heath got done in it, I fear but litel. He is nou fully convincet of his

arror ; but thee have one wil serve theer purpos conpleetly. Thee effects of the good

practisis learnet at the Scots barre doeth apeare wunderfidly to be a most improper

member for a secritaire of steat to a kingdome wher the king is absent.

My Lord Portiant, as it is confidently affirmet, goos Suterday or I\Iunday nixt for

Fraus. It is to be a verry magnificent ambassi.

The antient nobility have a hit at everj'thing, and amougs other the pay master

and commisavi bussinis, pretending that the colonels whit whom the present contract was

mead are brock and consequently that falen. I werit to Sir George Hameltone of

this, who if he heath a inynde to ceep it wil certainly tniuck it necessaire to come oj).

This project is inventet by Sir liobbcrt Dickson, I hope Sir George Suiti doeth not

thinck that I ever would omit anny occasion to serve him ; but to make sutch a pro-

posal at this juncture would be to no purpos at all. For bcsyds that the king is

streatching the fonds as far as possible to subsist the disbanded oificirs, when ever

the Bas is named to him he orders the demolising of it, and it is me that first

Epocke of this to his majesty, so it woidd loocke cxtreamly absurd if nou I should

advyse this, witchs, besyds the contradiction, I ame assured I kan not carri.
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Jlion Aitkeii is left out of the establismcnt by a particular adres. Sir James

made it, and thcer are several gros mistakes int. The kin^ would not alou a clerck to

the court martial and a secritairc of varre, saing that one might doe both ; so Sir

James, to oblige hi.^ patron, Oarstaires, put in Hugo Cuuigham. Kou in Scotlant we

may be whitout a clerck to the court martial, but cannot vhitout a secritaire of wane.

1 suppoos it may be got red)'e5aet, but I could wi.sch thoo5 two would agree the mater

and devj-de the pay as formerly. For altho I ame verry rants Huge Canighan;is

freend and v.-ouhl serve him as muts as could be, yit I kun not want a secritaire of

warrc. So I tliinck it waerre best for them b(jth to agree the mater til another tyme,

that bussinis may be made better and got easier. If your lordship would be pleased

to send for them and propose this, it wil be best for them, for nou the one heath the

jiay that formerly the had betwixt them, and sins all that are to be subsistet goos to

halfe pay, thee must take it as a general calamity, for it is onpossible to get it done

othcrway. This is a verry tedious scribel. Xixt weeck, if maters of moment apear,

your lordship shal have it from, yours intyrly.

195. John, Earl of Tullibakdixe, Secretary of State, to William, Earl of

Annandale—Respecting Colonel Row and Lord Whitelaw. Slst December

1697.

My Lord,—I have all yours, but am loath to keep this express by writing fully now,

BO I must refer you to the chancelors letter, who has writt to me kindly of your

lordship, and that you are in a perfect good understanding, which I intreat may con-

tinue. I am sure we cannot have an honnester person, or of more honour, or will live

easier with us in that post. They have spread a report here that I am to be in that

post, but it is most groundles and maliciously propogatt ; but I kno the chancelor

trusts me so much that I will not mention it to l;im. I shall be cleare for your pro-

posal of Collonel Row, since it is your opinions that he be at Innerlochie, but I am
now engadged for Colic nel il'^'Gill. If that succeed I doupt not it will please you.

If it doe not, as I say, 1 shall be for the other.

You may be sure I omitt nothing to have Whitlaw president. I woud willingly

quitt my own place to have him in that, since I am convinced it's so much for the

kings lionour and interest of the country. Without ceremony, adieu.

Kiasington, December 31.

I wish you many good yeares.

My hast had almost made me forgett to tell your lordship that I did not forgett to

serve you this day with the king, in which I hud a good opurtunity from the chan-
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celors letter, v,hciin you were mentioned as concurring witli liini untill the kings

pleasure should be known. I am sure it has done you service. And now you have

the kings mind as fully as I coud gett itt in relaiion to that bussines.

196. Thomas Hay, Viscouxt of Dupplix, to William, Earl of Annandale—
The title of Viscount conferred upon him.

liundone, 4th Jaiuiaric 1C9S.

My LoTiD,—I uas not forgetfull of your lordships coniands, but his lord.ship having

overcume his distemper to the great adniiratione of every liodie, tlieir uas nothing more

to be said. As for iiliat you spoke to me conseming my Lord Teviot and Tullibarden

their uas no need of doeing aney thing their, for they are as ueell togithcr as aney tuo

cane be, assisting eacli other all they cane, uhioh I was very uoell pleased to see. I

uas liopfuU by the end of the last month to have been able to have told your lordship

iieus that would have pleased you, but their is a good tyme cumming. I shall nou

only, for want of Scots neus, tell you that my I^ord Sunderland, Sunday was eiglit

days, layed doun his uhyt rod and went to liis cuntrie h(mse Fryday last ; and Sunday

last my Lord Glcncartie, uho maried his dauchter, uas seased (being found in bed with

his lady in my Lord Sunderlands ludgings) and uas caried to Newgait. They say he

had not been above tuo days cume from France.

My lord, I begg live earnestly to recoraend to your caire and justice my good

freind and tuttor, James Hay of Carrubber, uho lies had a long and teadious plea

with Sir William Bruice. If your lordship shall be jileased to be informed fully by

hiai I dout not but ye will fynd his cause just, and then I am soore ye will oune his

interest, uliich will be a very singular obligatione done to your servant, uho again, uith

all the earne?tues imaginable recomends him to your caire. I wish to your lordship,

my lady, and all your famelie, a good new year. I had almost forgott to tell you the

king hes conferred upon me the honour and title of Viscount Dui>pline, uhich uas the

title the first Earle of Kinnoull had before he uas made Earle. I hope your lordship

uill be so kynd, if in aney thing I cane serve your interest, freily to command, my
lord, your lordships most obedient and most humble servant, Thomas Hay.

197. John, Eaiil of Tullibaiidinf, Secretary of State, to William, Eakl of

Annanuale, as to an allowance for repairing the Castle of Elair. [January

1698.]

My Lord,—I ommitted to write to your lordshi}) in my last that the Duke of Eich-

mond had been with me, desireing that I would do him the favour to write to your
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lordship to delay conclndeiug the tack witli the Colledge of Glasgow for the bishops

. rents iiutill he spoke to the kiug. For he alleadges that both he and all the vassalls

of the regality of Glasgow M'ill be prejudged by it.

I also ommitted in my last to acquaint your lordship that there was a letter

granted by his majcstie in my fathers favours and mine to the thesaury for repairing

the dauiuages done to the Castle of Blair by the garrison while there. This letter is

about 4 years agoe. I desire your lordship will be pleased to call for it, and since

you are sufficiently warranted, and tlie thing itself just, I kno I need not recomend it to

you, but desires it may be ended at this time while your lordsljip is on the place, and

the precept granted on a fond that will answer.

Maitland goes this night or tomorrow post for Scottland. I wish tlie king and

country be well served Avith him. Perhaps time will show that others had been fitter

for that post ; but by what I can kno it was designed before the king came over, so

that none here at this time has reason to brag of theire having a hand in itt. Adieu.

I long to have an answer to my last, and my Lord Teviots and Dupplins, who have

writt all we coud think ofl'. I wish the chancelor, Earl Piuglen, and your lordship

coud come into a good understanding with the justice clerk. I cannot belive he is

much in with others as is talked. I am confident he is an ho«iiest man.

Indorsed—Karl of Anuandale.

198. SiE James Ogilvie, Secretary of State, to William, Eakl of Annaxdale—
The college of Glasgow and tack of the customs : Burning of Whitehall.

Whitehal, Januarie 5, 1698.

My Lokd,—I have receaved the honour of your lordships by this pacquet. As to

that aftair of Ih. Carstairs, the king has given an explaining letter in favours of the

colleage of Glasgou. This your lordship v/reats will determine you. It is alwayes

most saife to proceed oy clear warants. It seems they desire incurragement or they

would not advance so great a soum. This I understand from themselvs ; at least,

some of them wreat so that they have bot smal prospect of gain be the bargan as it is

nou ordered. I belive the take of the customs will be vcric lucrative this year, bot

perhaps it may not be so through the other years of their take. I am not much for

deductions or abeatments to any sett of takemen. They should consider weal befor

they ingadge themselv.s, bot therafter should j'ay what they undertake.

Wee have had the greatest fire at Whitehal was ever seen. It al brunt douu exept

the bankating house and the Earle of Portlands lodgcings, bot both are much damnified.

This is al from, my lord, your lordships most humble servant, Ja. Ogilvie,

T
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199. John, Earl of TuixTRARDiNr, Secretary of State, to William, Eakl of

Annand.ale—Prospects of "Whitelaw bein;;: president : the royal apartments at

Whitehall consumed by fire. [5tb January 1G98.]

My Lord,—This express caries tlie warraud for the comission to my Lord Carmichel

to be comissioner to the As.semblie, -with the other papers relating to it. I am

extreamly vexed that I cannot yett send you the good news of Whitlaws being president.

Earl Portlands liaving stayed longer then was expected has obstracted itt. But I

think it is impossible the king will doe so much prejudice to himself, or doe. a thing

will reflect so uuicli on his oun honour as not to doe itt. I am convinced nothing can

be more prejudicial to him then the delayes. But I must hold, for I confess I am not

a litle vexed at itt, but I still hope to gett it done soon. My collegue does now oun

that he cannot speake for it, because he sayes there are so many have appeared

against itt that they will be highly disoblidged, and find the effects of his resentments

in opposing him. How good these arguments are let any judge. I cannot but think

it is against law to want a judge of tliat importance, for I bclive since the institution

there has never a president been wanted so long. T am not able to writte more with

my oun hand, so must refer what I have more to say to another occasion.

Yesternight about foiu- aclock a fire broke out in one of the garrets at Whitehall,

whicli burnt so furiously that it hath consumed all the king and queens apartments,

the chappell, and all that was worth the titanding at Whitehall except the banquetting

house.

200. Thomas Livingstone, Viscount of Teviot, to William, Earl of Anxanpale
—As to intrigues of parties at court, lotli January 1G98.

My dear Lord,—I have both yours, as that of the 30 of December and 11 of

Januar. The antient n bility give out a great menny storris of migty things thee are

to doe. Thee have for that end verry good help who are sheapt out in all degrees to

theer purpos, and the oposition but verry weeck, so if tliee doe wonders it is by thoos

meens. The reason I desyred that letter corns from Andros having werit to me
befoor ever I heerd auny thing of that mater, and I reguarded it so litel and thought

it so frivolus that I thriu that and other letters in the fyer. But when I began to

reflect wath silli storris thee set abroad, and amongs menny others thee went and

compleaned to the king that I had turnet my back when the migti ducke offered to

salut me, I then considered that when stonis are mead, and one heath not presently

somting reddy to defeat them, thee are apt to live some inpressiou. Tiiis was the
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reason I sought tlio letter, but will not make us of it. We are as to other bus.siiiis

yit in the darck. Yisterday the two secritaris and the autieut nobility wears ordered

to wait 0)1, but not calcd. This day thee expecttet it again. I kno not if thee had a

hearing, for I left them theer. I could say a great deal, but kan not trust it to peaper.

The smale fond votet by the parlameut hcer for maintaining of the army puts other

things at a stand for some days, so that my coraming of is as yit uncertain. T shal

stryve to clear martchis befoor I come, and so remain, your lordships iutyrly. Adieu.

London, Januar 13, 1698.

201. John, Earl of Tullibaedine, Secretary of State, to William, Earl of

A^'NA^"DALE—With court news.

Kinsiugton, January 15, [1698.]

My Lord,—I receaved your lordships Ijy CoUonel Kow yesternight, tho I have not

yett seen himself, being from home. I shall befrend him on your recomendatiou par-

ticularly as to Tnneiiochie, in caise JI'^'Gil gett it not, who I first engadged to.

I have been this night supiug witli the Lord Dipplin, where were the Lord Teviott

and ^Ir. Johnston, and where we did not forgett your lordship, which has made me so

late that I cannott writte fully to you as I intended. But you may expect I will by

the next if I be in health. The same reason hinders me from writing to my Lord

Ruglen, to whom I desire to give my affectionatt humble service.

This flying packett caries a letter to disband the Lord Lorns and Buchans regiments,

against which Secretary Ogilvy made what opposition he could, being a frend to both.

They had a project that the fonds woud maintaine them. There is also a letter to the

treasury which was ordered yesterday at our meeting. I think there is nothing in it

amiss.

I intreat you and other honest men will prevaile with the ministers to recal Mr.

Carstairs. You kno what a man he is, and tho there is not much feare of him now

that Portland is gone, and (if all who understand the court be not deceaved) will never

rcturne in favour, yett it is all interests as well as the churches that such a secrett

eneniie be taken off. The king has apointed IMonday to rcccavc the African adress.

Adieu.
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202. The S^vme to The Same—Suggesting the Earl of Aiiuaudule's coniiDg to

Loudon, etc.

Kiiisingtoii, .Jauuary 18, [1()'J8.]

My Lord,—I have beeu consideriug that the kings de.ssiring a new state of the funds

for the army may be a good occasion for your lordship to v.aite on his majestic '.vith it,

and give him a true and exact accompt of his treasury aO'aircs, which tho the lords

of treasurie that are here have been called to doc, yet I find is not so cleare as the

king expects, and a.s you will see by his letter to the treasurie. The cheiff thing io

to kno how long the fouds will last for the forces that are now estaldishcd, and if I

mistake not, thoes that were so dessirous to ientghen them when I was in Scottland

are of another opinion now. But you will kno that best by some of the lords of

treasurie with you. I have also some aprehensions that it is designed some of them

come up with the state of the fonds. If your lordship can procure one of the lords to

concur with the chancelor for your corning from the board it is well ; if not, you can

have the chancelors letter to the king, which, with the state of the fonds you bring,

I think will be a sutlicient occasion, if you incline to itt. You may also desire what

is proper concerning Sir Robert Dicksone, and gett his memorial, which he gave to

Secretary Ogihy.

You will also help to have things goe right for the king and countries service, and

be assistant to thoes tliat wish them best. In these things, as also in any particiUar

concern of your own, I shall befrend your lordship all I can. To propose your being

called by the king I belive woud hinder itt ; and tho I writt formerly that it woud

not bo proper for you to come without it, or a good occasion, I am of tlie opinion the

first woud not be granted, and that this is a better rise then any thing has yett fallen

out. I kno you wiU advise with the chaucelor in itt, and my Lord Kuglen and Lord

Wlutelaw. None knows of the motion here except the Lords Teviott and Dipplin.

They not only aprove of itt, but thinks it proper. It is necessar to keep the designe

secrett untill the day before you come oft'. I kno yoti will not omitt acquainting the

coimcill as others have done. I am, your lordships most faithful humble servant,

Tltllibahdine.

The king has ordered Secretary Ogilvy to acquaint Earl Morton that his majestic

is disatisfied that he came here without acquainting the council or the chancelour, and

therefore orders him to return as soon as can be to Scottland, and v,-ith difficulty does

allow him to kiss his hands.

I have writt fully to the chancelor of what passed when we were last with the

king.
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203. CoLOXEL x\iiCHiBALD PtOAV to "\ViLLiA>r, E \KL OF Annandale—As to ranking

anti disbanding of certain Scottish and English regiments.

London, IS January 1G9|-.

My Lord,— I arrived heare one Friday and delivered all your lordshipes letters. I

ame obleidged to yow for hastening my commingc. They had like to have plaide me a

tricke ; but I dout wondare, since some people will doc aney thinge to serve there ouue

ends. Sir David CoUiare spoake to tiie kiuge that hi.s regiment shoulde have the

ranke of mine in Scotland, because it had it in England and abroade, as being ane

Englishe regiment, and there was so muche respecte payed to the antient kiugedoome

that true borne Scotts men pressed the kinge to give the ranke of a Scotts regiment in

its ouue countrey to ane Englishe regiment which was titelvc yearc.^ younger, and the

Scotts regiment established by acte of parliracnt besides. In order to this, a letter

was drauen and laide before the kinge one Saturday laste; but I had kissed his majesty.s

hands one the Fridays night before, soe his majestye was pleased to lay it asside and

say he woulde consider one it. One Sunday I gott nottice, and yow may immagine did

not make a smalle noyse. They are now ashamed of the thinge, and some greatc men,

whoe reasond for it before now, wondare that any bodey coulde thinke of suche a

thinge. I trouble your lordship with my bussines but to showe what people will doe

when ones backe is aboute.

I begg your lordshipe will order some bodey to looke the recordes in parliraent

aboute the timme of Eothewell Brigg, when the regiment was raised, and lett me know

what the acte sayes about the establishment, but without letting aney one know.

Some people beleeves that affaire your lordship advised me to come to toune aboute

will fall to my tourne of course. I leave it to your freinds heare, for I ame not very

curiouse. I muste oune the obligatione to your good designes. "Within this hoiire I

spoake to my Lord Teviote about my Lord Lindsay (for we heare Collonell Muray is

dead), he thinkes the deficulty will be aboute his getting ane accte as collonell. I

wishe my Lord Lindsay were heare himselfe.

In shorte, the Scotts affaires lye yet over undetermined, and I fmde the antient

nobility have profferd to wndertake more then bothe they and the moderne can weell

perforrae, which I suppose will make not muche nottice be given to what they saye.

When I have been 5 ore 6 dayes heare I shall be able to be more plaine. In particulare,

the parlimeut heare have onely given a fond for 10,000 land forces, and votted

yestareday halfe pay to all the officers whoe are to be broacke till they are provided

for that are naturall borne subjectes of England. Soe God have mercy of the poore

Scotts officers in the English regiments. They are upoue moddeling the melitiae and

putting off the disbanded officers wpon their heads. I feare the committy will not be
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able to briuge it to aney pcrfoctionc, but if they doe, I ]ioi)c to gett some of my puore

freiuJs taken caire for, for some of the mai)uadgers are of my intimattc aecquaintauce.

My Lord and Lady Tullibeardne drauke your lordsliips and my Lady Annaudailes

healthe att dinuor ; soc hes my Lord Teviotte, Mr. Johustuii, Lord David and Lord

John Hay, since I came, which ^viIl offtue be repeated. Pray pardon the freedome I

take, for I ame, with all rcspecte, my lord, your lordships most obedient and ever

obleidgd humble servant, Akch''- Row.

20-i. Thomas Livkgstoxe, Viscount of Teviot, to William, Eael of Axxaxdalb
—As to the Earl's coming to London, and Scottish business at court. 20th

Januarj' 1698.

My dear Lokd,—The bussiuis of Enverlochi is yit ondetermint. Thecr was never so

great a stnigle, and yit it is lycke to miscarri. But the doeings of tliis parlameut

doeth so mutch take op the kings thougs that litel is done in Scots afiaires. Eou

heath a veny gool reputation, and I wisch lie wear theer ; if thee great apearence the

antient nobility doe make with theer interest at court doeth not take him of as it

heath done others alreddy. My Lord Linsay is aryved, and I have put his bussinis in

a fear way
;

yit tlie Earle of Argyle, I ame told, is for Lord Forbis, tho he persuads

Lindsay to the contrairi. It shal not be my fault if he get it not. Tlie king was not

pleased with the Earl of Mortons comming from Scotlant whitout aquainting the

couusul or chanselar, would not admit him to the kissing of his hands, and ordered bee

should go back to Scotlant. But th.e Ducke of Qiieensberry taking this v^rry i], saing

it is lefleled at his grace, is to take of the kings anger hoe soon his father-in-lau is

hurried. All other Scots affaires are mutch at quyet sins the Earle of Portlant went

away ; only Sir James Ogelvie is verry bussi, looses no tyme or occasion witchs others

doe. I ame tokl your lordship heath been werit to about your comming op with ane

account of the thesauri bussiuis. I can say but litel to it, only you must resolve to

figt the battel verry onequal, for litel help you can expect. Yit } jut presens with

others would be necessaire, for thee intend to doe bussines nou by shoing the numbrs

that are of theer syde. My comming of is as yit oncertain. The wedder is verry

barbams, and I ame just as wys as when I first came heer. Patience must overcome

all. So I remain intirely yours. Adieu.

London, 20 Januar 1698.

I hope the Affrican Company wil be pleased with the ansuer to theer adres.

I have seen the adres of the General Assembly. Ther is a passage theeriu onder-

stood heer. If theer was moor of it, and somwhat moore plain, it is thought it would

doe good heer, if thee closed ther assembly with something lycke that.
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205. Thk Same to The Same—The fuuds ; and the proposed purchase of Lethington.

2-tth [Jauuary 1] ]698.

jMy deak Lord,—The account of the fonds meets to mutch tlie desyngnes of some

people heer, for tlic proposing of subsistauce for the nou standing forcis iu Scotlant

prolongs the parlament further, as some wisches. Eesyds it brackes the comrnisari

and paymaster barging, for it kan not be expectet tliat 1 2 jjens per jiound should be

given, onles the ofncirs had theer clearings and clothing munny conforme the contract.

What passed in counsul when Seaforts bussinis was debeatet is taken notice of

heer and inlarged opon.

My Lord Tullibardin is of opinion your lord.-^hip may come op with the clianselar,

the more because all judicatoris are adjornet, but this to your one governo ; for, to my
opinion, onles bussinis coms nattiraly about, when the great promises and ondertakings

tliat nou are, litel good kan be expectet. So all I can say, I wisch you warre heer,

but lioe to come is to be considered.

I ame migtely inpatient to kno if Lauderdale heath acceptet of the offer. The

prospect I have of aflaires makes me wisch not. Always it is to be considered that

after I have the exchange of munny aloued me, if I pay sutch a considerable soume

heer, tyme must be given for the paiing of it ; for except, as I said in my former, six

thousand pound, the rest must come from Hollant, and so muts reddy monny one

doeth not always ceep by him. I liope the tytel wil be onquestionablc, for onles I see

cleer iu that I should be oneasi. I VN'onder what Castairs his negotiation shal worck
;

but it shal be my admiration if what is expectet heer shal come to pas. I hope by

the nixt post I shal heer from your lordship, and so remain intyrly as befoor. Adieu.

London 24, 1698.

206. The Same to The Same—The reduction of the strength of the Scottish

regiments, etc. 25th Januaiy 16!.)8.

SIy dear Lord,—It seems the counsul haeth forgot to send theer tymly order for

reducing of Colonel Hils regiment to the number of 40 per conpany conforme the nieu

establisment, for I see the orders is but datet the 1 1 of Januar. Ther wil be aight

days befoor the orders can go in this tyme of year to Enverlochy, and some days moor
to the several garisous. 300 of theer men are by orders at Envernes and one hundred

at Glengeri ; no orders for recaling them j so that if the thesaurie doeth not take in

consideration that the regiment heath been at 57 per conpanny until the tyme that

the counsuls order could go to them, thee wil be great sufterers ; for whitout orders
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thee could not disband. Your lordship I hope mII thiuck this just and not sutrer

them to be loosers.

I doe not thiuck that right missures are taken with the Frasens, and a strainger

regiment, as that of Rous, can not doe great service theer. Be-syds that thee martching

of so menny troops is putting thoos people opou theer guards.

I have just nou your lordships onder Mr. Livingstons cover. He that refused

that smale plasse is the most onacountable parson that ever was boren, and anny that

expects good to come that way is migtely mistaken. For the rest maters are just in

the condition as you discrybe them, and it is only that i^arty that must prevale, being

theer is none to oppose or to contradict them. Your lordship may assuredly expect

things wil be as il as possibly you can imagin them ; and as for my self, what I can

say bears no wight, for I have been represeutct by a favorit as one concernct in a

party, witchs heath given inpression, so that I ami nou resolvet to say no moore but

to let things take its cours ; for it is to no purpos, and I have been beating the wyud

to long. I\Iy Lord Lindsay heath relapset again, but that shal not hinder me to

contrebut what liys iu my poer for his getting that plasse, in consideration of your

lordships consernes and the lones of his famely. Eut his hart is so much set that

way that theer is no room left for his being reclamet. At witchs for my particular I

declare I shal never have anny grudge. The wedder is brocke heer, so if no alteration

corns further, hoe soon it anny v.ays settel I intend to come of and to wayt opon your

lordship as your most humble servent. Adieu.

London, Januar 25, 1C9S.

207. The Same to The Same—Colonel Maitland appointed to Inverlochy,

and as to the purchase of Lethington.

Februar 3, 1G98.

My dear Lokd,—The post of Enderlochi is nou determint, and notwitlistanding what

representations could be made Maitlant heath got it, and Broomhale a peution of 150

pound sterling. What other things heath been done in Secritaire Ogelbies moneth I

kno not, but theer is moor of the same stamp. By this you see wher the game is a

going. It can not wel be expectet other ways, for no others but thoos people meddels

whitout op{)Osition, and what I can say is thought to be for a party, so that you may
easily conjecture what leuth thoos people wil carry theer desyngnes ; for it is certain

a plan heath been laid befoor a certain parson went of, opon witchs thee nou bild. I

may trust no moore to paper, but only that I ame extreamly weariet of my comand

witchs is nou for two parts of thrie in anothers hand.
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This, my dear lord, you may judge gives me no great iucouragemeat to settel in

Scotlaut ; and as to the particular you mcntiou, if it can not be got so, that opon

occasion it may Lc sold for near the fame pryco I wil not meddel \\itli it, for to he

tyet by the leg and in reverence of a pack of knave.^ I ame not for. Nather kan I

suppoos that anny of my freends would advyse me, considering what view Scots affaires

have. If I comnie at all it wil certaiid} be ons this moncth, so in the interim it might

be inquyret unto what it is to be sold for and a list of the rental might be got, so as

I might order my bussinis, if it fals in my hands couforme to it ; for sutch a somme

fiu heath always leyiiig by them, and I belecve reddy monny is expected thccr, vritchs

I suppoos is not verryn-fe in Scotlant at present. And as I thinck it was ons surmysed

by the Earle of Lauderdeal that he would take part of the monny heer, so reguard

must be had that monny heer is ten or twclfe par cent, better then in Scotlant. All

thoos considerations mokes me thinck that we need not make great lieast, for the

dutches must be t;iken of with reddy monny, and fiu as I judge are abel to fynde sutch

a soume in this juncture.

As to Dumbar, if the troop he belongs to be brock, it shal not be in my poor to

ceep the luetenant standing, yit I shal doe what I kan in this and what other occasions I

I kan have to serve my Lord Y/hytlau. As for }our lordships comming op I was
|

never mutch, for I loocke opon the bussinis to be so far v/orong as whitout remedi at
j

this tyme. So you would but expose your self whitout docing anny good, for you i

would bo whitout the least help. My opinion is meddel not whit it whitout that

handel or a call. Tliis is in ansner of yours of 25, frum your ever humble servent.

Adieu.

208. James Johxstoxe, formerly Secretary of State, to WtllIxjM, Earl of

AxxANDALE—About the doings of Scottish stiitesmen at London.

Loudon, 4 February [1G]9|.

You complain of me for not writing, but, as I am a Christian, I know not what to

writ about Scotch bussinesse. I know often enough matter to talk over a glasse of

wyne, but it is not worth paper. When P. went the other side thought to doe

wonders, but noe change appears. I see nothing that is decisive either way. Haitians

getting Fort-William is indeed a great point, but he was not put there to gratifye

those that were for him, but they were for him becau^:e they saw the Idng would put

him there, and that they found him one for their purpose. I have noe knowledge

that any thorough resolution is taken as to Scotch bussinesse. All the advices Sir

J[ume]s and his have given about a parliament presupposed the kings presence amongst

you. Now I believe that is not to be, which will be a losse to the managers, who
u
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would have assumed to themselves the effects of that presence. My Lord Arran is in

good teruis ^Yith the kiug. I sec him dayly, but if he knows that he is to come in he

dissembles it with me. I doe indeed thinck that he must at last come in, and that

Whitelaw will be president ; but you may think this even upon as good grounds as I

doe. I am sorry that there is any coldnesse betwixt the J[ustice] C[lerk] and you.

I believe him absolutely in the wrong in the bussinessc of Aberdeen, as he is ordinaryly

upon such occasions, but honest men are few, and they must bear with one another.

I doe not thinck that there is, or can be, any great understanding betvaxt him and his

old friend. I have been with the kiug about my letter, who is willing to turn it into

a gift. Sir James 0[gilvie] has in that bussinesse, under the collour of friendship and

the gi'eatest professions imaginable, done me all the hurt he could doe me were he my
professed enemy, and which is best of all, he cannot hold from valueiug himself upon

his gratitude to me. I am sending this to his otfice. Its like he will read it. He is

in very good humour and thiucks he has the whip hand of his collegue. I medle in

none of their differences ; it is not worth the whylle. I have given all those you writ

to me about the best directions in their bussinesse I could. I wish Arran and you

Avell together. You and he may come to unite in bussinesse. I am sure you and

others never will. Considerable English matches have been spoke of to my Lady

Roxburgh for her son. I own I like him weU and wish him marled at home, and I

have acted accordingly ; bnt what will happen I know not. I asked her if tliere had

been any such thing a doing as was reported. She said not. She praised Lady

n[enrietta]. I hope she is now strong and healthy, for the reputation of being sickly

will hinder her matching. FareweU.

]\Iy re.spects to your lady and her mother.

209. [Adam CocKBunN of Ormiston, Lord Justice-Clerk, to William, Earl of

Axxandale]—Lord Wliitelaw a candidate for the office of president of the

Court of Session.

Edinburgh, 4 February [1G98].

My Lord,—In no station ever I knew your lordship in doe I think you needed more

to be wish't joye then in this your lordship is named to, but joye witliout satisfaction

looks lyke a contradiction ; and truly the latter does not at present promise it self to

me on your lordships behalf. But wlien I find tliat miracle wrought among the many

happens in our days, no man shall be better satisfied with quhat does contribut to your

lordships advantage then I shall. The advocat writts to me all the news by way of

banter. He writts to Sir James Ogilvie that Arran hes honestly told him he is for

Whitlaws being president, yet the advocat alloAvs his Mr. Robert to writt that he is
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certainly to be secretary ur picsideiit. My good friend, Uiy Loid Koss, sliall be much

disaiiiiointed. I thank lii-; lordship for his advertisraent. Indeed the advocat has

wrott plainly that if I doe not renew a friendship witli my oW friend ther's no saveing

nie,—good news. The chancellor seems not very inclinable to come vp thow he has

allowance. Fairewell.

210. Thomas Hay, Viscount of Dutplix, to William, Eapx of Anxandale—
The State of the Scottish Treasury, and that the p]arl shoidd come to London

about it.

Lundonc, February 5tli, 1G98.

My Loud,—This day my Lord Tullibarden, my Lord Teviot, and I being togitlier, did

heartely uish your lordship liad been uith us, and all of us, uhose good uishes I am

coufideut your lordship does not doubt, uere joyntly of one ojiinione, that it uas very

propper your lordship shoulil cume up, and that you should be sent up to give ane

acount to the king of the stait of the treasurie. Nou this is uhat can not faill, for

their being only four lords of the treasurie nou in Scotland, tho tuo of them should

be of a different oppinione, yit the chausler (if he be for it, as my Lord Tullibarden tels

me he certainly uill) cane aluays order bussines so as his opiuione may determine the

mater. ]\Iy lord, lett the stait of tlie treasurie once be drauen and then gett but one

of the otlier tuo, uhich, with the chansler and your lordship, makes a corum of the

treasurie, and once passing a vott that one of your number is to be sent up uitli ane

acount t(j the king, uhich ye can not faill to carie, then the other uill necessarly follou,

for the chanslers opinion and your lordship consenting uill determine the third lord

uhen he cane not help it. And so I hope I shall have the honoure to see your lord-

ship shortly in this place, and to thank your lordship by uoord of mouth for yoiu: lait

kyndnes, uhich I am very sensible of, amongst maney more obligationes I lay under

to your lordship. All I shall say is that I shall aluays reckoue my self bound to serve

your interest to the outmost of my poure, uhich I hope ye belive, and so. uithout

seremonie, I bid you heartely adieu.

21L Thomas Livingstone, Viscount of Teviot, to AVilliam, Earl of Annandale
—As to the purchase of the estate of Lethiugton, and about political parties,

loth February 1G98.

My deaPw Lord,—The bearer wil, as wel as I kan weryt it, informe your lordship in

what condition our atlaires are. Notliing as we kuo is resolvet as yit in steat maters.

The king is in a doubt whetther to go to Scotlant or not. The antient nobility begin-
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niiig to sluckeu in tlieer great ondertukings and promisis puts biissinis at a stand. The

Engli.s parlanicnt is vcriy trohclsonio and oiigrat to a king that heatli done so great

things for them. Frans malces great prejjarations, Loth by sea and h\nd, to what end

is oucertaine to most lieer. This shonkl make Engknd to be opon theer guard, but

instead of that, nothing l)ut braking the army and no preparations by sea. If this

ends wel it shal be my admiration. Your lordship wil v.onder after Idaitlant being

governeur at Enverlochy, that the bearer is in the post lie nou goos to. It is lycke

some bus.sinis may come about, for the king kan not wel continu to alou Ogelvie to

act with that insolence as nou he doetli. Every thinj done in his moneth is onder-

hand and by trick and artitice, makes not one step ^Yhitout advyse of Castaires and the

antient nobility, and imposes sadly opon the others -who is my great adndratiou.

My Lord Whythil heath werit to rae about Lidington telling me, your lordship, he

and Sir Gorge ware to uieet to considder of a pryce to be offcret for it. I hope it

shal not be meddeled whit wlutout anc indisputable r,yght, and not beyont the value

for it. It is comt by a uouentry witchs your lordship wil kno better then I hoe

dangerus it is. ]\Ionny, as I ame told, is scars in Scothnit, witchs should make lands

easi. The house is ane oidd one ; no inprouvements of gardings or orchars about it.

Thoos things kan not be wantet, and wil cost large soumes to make them. So I hope

that v/il be mynded. And, after all, if it warre not for thrie or four, and a thougt

that some day things may be otherways in Scotlant, I should have a horreur for it.

For Gods sake, my dear lord, let not me bey debeats befoor the cession.

I begin to thinck veny long to see your lordship. If you doe not come quickly

I intend to take journey whitin a fortnight, so we wil meet eather heer or theer.

Theer is nothing to be done wliit Albemarle ; as to what you kno, he wil not

meddcl ; so patiens most be had to better tymes. Argyle the nixt moneth is to get a

tytel, some says of marquis, some of ducke, and the ranch as his father had it. He is

at present muts doune at the mouth, what the reason is I kno not. I wiscli with all

my hart you could come of befoor the chanselar, for I doe not thinck bussinis is

desperat as yit. The Zarle of AiTan is lycke to come in to somthing, but what it is I

kuo not. I hope all wil be wel then. I have no moore to ad, only that I ame iutyrly

yours. Adieu.

London, Februar 15, 1G98.

212. [JoHX, Eakl of Tullibaedine, Secretary of State,] to William, Eakl of

AnnajS'Dale—As to the prospects of the next parliament. ITth February 1698.

My Lord,—I have yours of the Sth and 10th. I did not answer your first, expecting

your sentiments of your coming by the next, and since I find that your lordship and
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otiicrs ;iro still of the opinion it is not proper without a call, I doe ac(|iuesce, jukI shall

doe all I can to procure one for you and take the first favom-able opurtunity. I am

entirely satisfied of your lord.sliips willingnes to comply with what measures your frends

and I thouglit i)ropcrosfc. It does cngadge me very niurli to serve you in any thing

lies in my power. I shall say nothing of the letters to the treasurie conFcerning] the

accoujpts, but that 1 am of your mind. Lut it will be fittest for the lords of treasurie

to represent v.hat they judge amiss.

I diti'er with you that tho others have the management of the next parliament that

they will succeed in tlieire undertakings. If Whitlaws bussines be not done, consider-

ing the interrest he and his trends have, they will find it not easic to [do] what they

please, especially considering the temper the nation is in with relation to the African

Company. For my own part I have no other ambition than to have the king and

country in a right understanding, and that just and reasonable things be caried on for

both, and am convinced that if the Lord Whitlaw be not president after the steps have

been made, that matter will not goe well for them. But some will rather venture the

prejudice of both then not satisfie theire private animosities, or even tell (^sic) much

less stick to the truth when they think it does not relish. I shall not say any thing

of the report of the excise untill it come up. I belive the king will think it a great

some, for he is alwayes very avers from giving any abatements. Hut indeed this caiee

is singular and the calamatie of thoes yeares extrodinar. I am entirely yours. Adieu.

Kinsington, February 17, [1G98].

I shall not faile to doe my best for Dalmenie. I am very sensible of your lord-

ships justice and kiudnes in my law affairs.

I kno you wiU mind Collonel Eow, who has spoke to me about stoping the

regiments sub.sistance because of what was advanced before January, but that that

would be hai'd and occasion his men to mutiny or starve ; and the treasury will be

reimbursed.

I recomend to your lordship the University of St. Andrews a 'hen any of the

masters have affairs before you. I was bred there, and am now chosen theire chan-

celor, which makes me concerned for them.

Indorsed, Earl Anandale.

213. The Same to The Same—Intelligence of aftairs at court, by Colonel Hay.

21st February 1098.

ilY Loitp,—The bearer, Collonel Hay, is an honest man, who will acquaint you of

what has passed here, and I have writt fully to the chancelor, so I nether need cor
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can writie so mucli at ouce, and I am desirous he :

Cairstaires, that you may counteract his dosigiics and !••

spoke to the king about calling your lordship up, but i

call any more at this time. I belive the expences is hi

will not stick att for the good of your country, auii

the managcmeutt \vhich may otherwayes prove so ni;.'

prejudice.

I hud not occasion to tell this to our fronds hejv.\

writt to the same purjjose. They have writfc so largel^s

it were unecessar for me to doe itt, by which and wh:'

and the hints the bearer can give, will inform you of ".

my lord, your affectiouat cousin and most humble serva.

KinsingtoD, February 21.

Indorscel, E. of Annaudale.

; with you as soon as

;.s he deserves. I have

Mot incline to itt,. or to

vcason, which I kno you

•'I
knaves from having

'. to king and countries

yes they liad certainly

of every thing els that

./ritt to the chancelor,

; sentiments are. I am,

214. [James Johnstone, formerly Secretary of ;

Annandale]—The proposal for the king's g

1698.

* AViLLiAM, Earl of

Scotland. 22il February

I HAVE just nou yours as the bearer was taking leave,

answer about your daughter. The expecting you up

told them. I begin to beleivc the justice- clerk is eng.

to retreat if he will. The party here had promised r

would be doun. Nou, that being not probable, they art

Carstairs is sent doun to feel pulses. If he be used r

nor have tyme to corrupt people or misrepresent hone.-

1

him a handle to doe. It is not the nations interest t!

being in the hands of such men. They would assume

which his presence would doe, and so perpetuate them?.,

ths difficultys be to be really such in parliament as

them to be, there will be a change of hands. I shall

22 February [16]98.

U 'in a week give you an

. a call was a folly, as I

:it pr^y leave him room

ing, supposing the king

~;3e and full of fears, and

.serves he wall not stay,

v/hicli his stay will give

king should goe doun,

.:elve£ the credit of that

U vigour be shewn, and

from Scotland represent

to Lord Arran, but if a
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cesse for lyfe, etc., be tLe terms, I will not bo his ailvi.ser to engage, tlio his coming

ill ill conj auction \vith you and some more would certainly dissolve tlie present knot.

With my respects to your lady and mother, farewell.

215. [JoHX, Earl of Tullibaedixe, to William, Earl of Annandale]—The

disbanding of Scottish regiments.

Kinsington, February 26 [1G98].

My LoiLD,—I send a flying [packet], with a letter from the king to the council to

adjourn the parliament to the 28 of June next. There is a gift in favours of the Earl

of Orkney, of Wilkies escheate. I doupt not your lordsliip will take caire that Sir

George Hamilton have what is due to him.

I cannot help being of the opinion that your lordships being here woud have

good eft'ects tho the king doe not call you. I find our enemies are at loss what

measures to take and what way to compass theire promises and projects, and I am

hopeful! honest men and honest designes will overcome, tho there be opposition.

Those tliat have opposed Whitlaw have brought themselves into a straite which they

kno not how to gett out off. I am sure the kings bussines cannot goe right if any

other gett the presidents place after the lentgh that affaire is come to. I wonder that

in the accompt of the fonds was sent up by the treasuric that it was omitted to

mention both what is due to the disbanded regiments, and also brought the clearance

alongst with the subsistauce of the present troops. This may be yett done. The

disbanded officers are like to gett no subsistance, for Sir James gott the king to put

them off untiil he shoud see what fonds there was by the accompt the treasurie was to

send. And now its represented that the regiments have served in Flanders, as Buchans

and Loms, ought to have subsistance as well, and rather then those that have served in

Scotland, and its thought that the three youngest Scotts regiments in Holland will be

broke to make room for so many English.

Our officers are in wors circumstances theii in other places, for no where troops are

broke without ether present payment of arrears, or a certain fond coming in f(n- itt

;

and not only so, but not to have subsistance untiil paied will put many poor officers in

a starving condition. And our parliament will not meet untiil the English one is up,

which its thought will not be before June or the end of ]\Iay, It is thought that the

king will goe to Holland, but measures may alter according to what falls out. I have

writt to the chancelor, which your lordship will see. I have omitted to tell him I

understand the designe you have last smel'd is that my collegue sltoud be president
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antl the justice-clerk in bis room. All I ^hM say is that I Lope my coUegue will be

wiser then accept of tho.t post. I am afraiile you will not read this scrible, but I am,

without ceromony, j'ours.

ludorscd, E. Annaudale.

21G. WiLLiAii, Eakl of Axxakdale, to [Patrick, first Eakl of IMauciimont]—
The procedure of Mr. Carstairs. [No date, but c. March 1698].^

My Loud,—I chose to woritte by Jerviswood because I thijik itt the saiffest and

securest way. There hes nott auuie thing fallen in heare since your lordshi]) went away

that is v/orthe nottice, onlie I must take the freedome to give your lordship account off

a masterpecce off Mr. Carstairs practice heare since you went off He hes given itt outt

confidentlie to all persons he meets with that your lordship and he parted in a perfite

understanding and confidence as to measures in all publick matters, and that you

heartillie embraced and joined issue with him in all his proposalls, and that you told

him tho a liferent cess might sound harshe to the parliament, yett you made no doubt

butt ane eight munths cesse for six or siren yeares duration might be gott, and that

you wold engage to act for that your selfe ; and he sayes he did propose to your lord-

ship that you should nott engage with annie partie until] you came to Loudon and then

you wold kno the kings inclinations, and what partie he resolves to make use of, which

you might then accordinglie choice, and which he sayes your lordship positivelie aggreed

to. I kno weell eneughe the freedome and lattittude thiss gentleman allowes hiniselfe

in all his conversation and busuesse, soe that itt is neither jcalousie nor apprehension off

annie thing off thiss natture that makes me woritte thirre stories to your lordship.

Butt onlie I thoghtitt my duettie to left your lordship kno soe gross and soe remark-

able a peece of falsliood which he hes with confidence advanced heare immediatlie upon

your turning your back. He is now gone west ; retturnes in a wceke, and then imme-

diatlie to court again. As annie thing occurres worthe your while I shall impart itt.

I wishe you all successe in your affairs, and that all busnesse may goe to your miude.

I have a letter thiss day from Earl off TuUibardine. He presses my commiug up. Your

lordship will sattisfie him oti' the good reasons I have nott to cume withoutt a call,

whiche iff your lordship procure I shall verrie speedillie attend you, and serve you soe

far as I am capable. I am sorrie to finde by a letter thiss day from Lord Teviott that

he is now on the road. I wishe he had stayed. Your lordship beeng there, I am sure

he wold have been ass usefull to you as he could. I have discoursed fuUie witli the

bearer in all things, soe shall onlie add that I am, with all sincerittie, my lord, your

lordships affectionatt cusine, and most faithfuU humble servant, Annaxdale.

^ Original in the Marchniont Cliarter-cliest.
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217. The Same to The Same—Wishing him safe at London, and before Carstairs.

17th March [1G98].^

My Lord,— I had the honor off your lurdsliips off tlie 13th from Newcastle, and

shall minde what you recommend annent Jedbrughs regment. 1 hope thiss shall finde

you saiffe att London, where I hope all matters shall goe to your minde, and itt will be

the greattest sattic^faction imraagiuable to me to hear that itt is soe. For I am persuaded

the king and cuntreys service and interest oil' honest men doe iutyrlie depend upon itt.

I (iid deliver your commission to my wife, who hcs ane absolute confidence in your

lordships siacerittic to hir and hir famelie, and I may assure you of suittable retturns

from all of us, soe farr as wee ever shall be capable oft' beeng usefull or serviceable to

you. Itt is now a verrie dead tyme heare, nothing stiring, no compannie in toun, soe

that there hes nott passed annietliing off conseciuence since you parted tliat I can truble

you with. Mr. Carstairs is nott yett retturned from the west. He is expected evrie

day, and tlien immediatlie to coiu't. I wes told his project wes to be there befor

you. Butt I hope he shall now miss oft' his designc. What is worth your nottice that

passes heare I shall give your lordship the truble oft" from tyme to tyme, for I am ever,

with all siucerittie, my lord, your lordships affectionate cussin and faithfull humble

servant, Annandale.

The 17 th off Marche.

I am hcartillie sorrie Lord Teviott hes left London befor your lordship getts there.

I am sure had he stayed he wold have been irdyre with you.

218. Thomas,- Viscount of Teviot, to William, Eakl of Axnandale—That he

is going to see the king at AVindsor, etc. 17th March 1G9S.

My dear Lord,—I can say but litel as to piiblick maters with satisfaction. The

antieut nobility have all intyrly in theer hands and run verry insolently away witli it.

Nothing but patiens m.ust overcome all, for theer is no other remedi. I thought to

have corat of befoor nou, but somting heath interveened witchs will ceep me some short

tyme hcer yit. Tomorrou I go to Windsor, wher the king is nou, to make the last

eftbrt and then give it o\er. I may perhaps doe myself worong, for I Avil be at a point,

and shal spceck plain languits. The insolence of thoos people is not to be indured.

I ame extreamly wearied heer. I thiuck long to see your lordship. Wherfore if

I ame to go to Scotlant I wisch I weare theer alreddy. I always remain intyrly your

lordships, adieu.

London, 17 Martch, 1698.

For the ryght honorable the Earle of Annandeal, Edenburge.

^ Origir.al in tlie Marchmont Charter-chesfc.

X
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219. Patrick, first Earl of jMarchmont, to "William, Earl of Annaxdall—
Of his journey to London.

New-workc, Friday, 18 I\rarcli 109,^.

My Lord,—Wee came vcrio well hither this evening, and have both the weather and

way better than formerlie. So I think to be iu London upon Wednesday next.

Jcrviswood overtook me at Ferriebridge Wednesdaycs evening, and went on post to

Loudon, where he will be to-morrow. I gut from hiin your lordships letter, and had

time enough to discourse with him. It is hard for one to beleive that Mr. Car[Rtairs]

had taken .such a libcrtie of speaking ; but if he have, he hes done verie ill, and what

my conversation affoorded no ground for. A litle time will convince all of this.

I liave got some letters from my Lord Tulliebardine, but no ncwes other then

what the publict prints carrie. I met Sir Thomas Burnet upon the road yesterday,

who told me that the king goes to Windsor this day, and then to Newmarket, so that

I doe not think I shall see his majestic the next week.

So soon as I meet with anything I shall \\Tite to your lordship and to other freinds

whom I used to converse most with. Now I remain, my lord, your lordships most humble

servant and aftectiouat kinsman,

220. William, Ei^RL of Axnandale, to [John, Earl of Titllibardine,

Secretary of State]—Sir Hugh Dalrymple made president of the Court of

Session. 24th March 1698. Draft.

My Lord,—I am to correct a mistake I made in my last by telling your lordship that

Whitelaw wes to send his letter off pension enclosed in a blauck sheett otf paper by that

post to Sir James Ogilvie. I told you soe because he assured Earl of Eugglcn and me
that afternoon att five a clocke he wold doe soe. Butt by what advice I kno nott, he

wes prevailed upon after wee parted with him to alter his resolution. Now he assures

us bothe that by thiss post he wiU send itt to your lordshij) that itt may be given

back ; for with oaths he protests he v/ill nott make u.se oft' itt unlesse you command
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him poe to doe. I confesse I see imtt how he can accept oiY itt after the tveattincnt he

hc3 mett witli, withoutt loosing a greatt part off the creditt and esteem he hcs gained

ammongst most men ; and I wold nott have him doe a moan thing, especiallie when he

hes no temptation, for he is verrie wcell in the world, and yow kno he hes uather

brotlK'[r] nor bairne to give itt to. Besides thiss pension wold be butt a verrie elusorie

and inetlectuall busncsse, for no such pensions allmost are payed. Besides, if he goe

nott thorrow stitche he must nott expect to enjoy even the name of itt long. Soe I

should be sorrie they had itt to say that they had carried him by with a bable. I am

to goe outt of touu the morrow to the .Master off Carmichaells marriage with the Earle

of Lawderdalo's daughter. I shall be in touu the beginning of next weeke, and then I

shall give your lordsliip annie thing worthe nottice that falls in. The first and onlie

visitt I ever had iu my life from Commissary Dalrymple I receved thiss day. He

told me the king had made him president, and tliat he desired to live weell with all,

especiallie with those who had the honor to be on the benche. I t(dd him I did

expect alhvayes aue other president, and I wes sorrie for the dissappoiutment, and that

annie who had inclination to live weell with me I wes nott to give them reason to doe

otherwayes. Tliiss wes the subsistance off what past in reference to thiss matter

;

onlie he sayes thiss comes to him uncApectedlie and what he wes uott asking. But

yow are to beleve thiss ass for as yow please. I am, ray dearc Lord, withoutt

ceremonie, ever yours.

The 2Uh offMarche.

221. [John, Earl of Tullibardixe, to William, Earl of A2c.\andale]—Regarding

the appointment of president to the Court of Session. 29th March [169S].

My Lord,—Sir James Ogilvy denied that a new president was named, till the very

day that we must heare it from Scottland, which was yesterday. It was indeed very

surprising to me and all good men here not beliving that when the chancellor was so

neare that Sir James w( ud adventure on what himself has often sworn he woud have

no hand in. But he continues to make his folly and falsnes equally appeare, for to

one company he sayes he had no manner of hand in itt, but was forced to itt, in

another company he sayes he was for Mr. Hew Dalrymple before any other. In

short, he will say and unsay to the same company in a breath. But I hope such

methods and bad advices will not alwayes hold water. All the world shall see I

prefer my word to my interest ; and I assure your lordship I am extreamly glad to

find you so firm and sincere in your resolutions to concur witli me, who shall nut faile

you, being sincerly yours. I shall writte fully shortly by a sure occasion.

Kinsingtou, IMarch 29.
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232. William, Earl of Axxaxdalk, to [Patrick, first Earl of Marchmont]—
The appointment of tlie president of the Court of Session, death of Lord Raith,

and the Earl's desire for his vacant post, etc.^

The 2'Jth of March [IG9S].

My Lord,—I am liiightilie sattisfitd to finde by your lordships nif tiie 2-lth that you

are gott all saifie to London. Annie thing that goes weeJl with you and your familie

shall ever be ass pleasing as itt were my ouu concerne. You have my sincere good

\7ishes, and wlicu occasions oSerre shall ever have my best endeavors. I may easiiie

immagine what your surprize and concerne vrold be att tlie newes off our president
;

and since I have discoursed thiss ass weell as other matters soe frequeutlie and soe

fullie with you, and soe luitlie too, I thiuk I need nott truble you by telling you how

the di.ssaiipointmeut takes heare ammongst all honest men. Your lordship will be

quicklie sensible off itt when you are upon the place, and T am affrayed the effects and

consequensces shall appeare butt too eminentlie in the kings busnesse heare, the true

interest oft' his service, and the good and happinesse off all honest men. Butt your

ouu experience and knoledge off men and things heare discovers a more perfite sense

off thiss then I can give you. The maiuier, way and tymming oft' thiss busucsse is

what is ass surprizing as annie thing, and tliat by your lordships letters and Earl oft'

TuUibardines off the 24th wee finde then you knevr nothing oft" itt. When att the

same tyme the exprcsse which broght tlie presidents letter arrived att Edinburgh upon

the twentie first, and that I sec by your lordships that Sir James Ogilvie hes been

with you, and itt seemes said nothing oft" itt. Your lordship may renimember my
apprehensions were greatt att parting oft' what is now come to pass, and that busne.sse

wcs conserted. I say uo more now upon thiss subject, butt doe heartillie wishe from

my heart and pray that God may direct you soe in all your undertakings and proceed-

ings, and give you such successe as may nott onlie be for the honor and creditt oft' you

and your familie, butt 'ov the true interest oft' his majesties service, prosperittie and

happinesse off thiss poor nation, and the satti.sfaction and quiett oft" all honest men.

I am sorric you have the newes by thiss post oft" my Lord Raiths deathe. He wes

a good and reasonable man. There will be mannie indirect attempts and endeavors

for thiss post. I hope since the king hes done me tlie honor to jyatt m.e on that com-

mission, my service hes been such that I may with equall reason with others pretend

to itt. I have that confidence in your lordships frindshipe and concerne for me and

my familie that itt is your assisstance, and to have you doe for me in thiss that I

covett most oft' annie thing. Itt is to your lordship and my Lord Tullibardine I desire

^ Origiaal iu the Marchmout C'harter-cliest.
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to owe itt. Iff the king denyc ine thiss att thiss tynie, I kno nott that I am ever to

expect annie. thing. I Iiopc I need nott tell your lordship' what my attendance is,

and that evrie yeare since I have been in his service my attendance hcs occasioned my

expcnce to be duble what I have by the governnient. Soe that iff the post can be

procured, your lordship knowes itt hes two Inuidredthe pounds off cellario more then

what the other lords of thrcsaurie hcs, and iff three hundredtho pounds could be gott

added to thiss itt wold make my ccllarie ane thousand jiound, winch I must say wold

nott euriche me, nor can be thoght to be much outt off the way wlien itt is considered

what the Duke off Queensberrie and Earl off Argyle have off the pnblick and what is

done for itt. I think I may name yett the familie oft' Mellvill. However, thiss

matter as to me I remitt iutyrlie to your lordships own conduct, with a perfite con-

fidence in your concerne for ms. I cannott think the king, when pressed by your

lordship, will deuye thiss, and there can be no gieatter sattisfactiou to annie man then

to have his interest goe allongst with his sincere inclination, which att thiss rate will

be in my giving sincere proofls upon all occasions that I am, my deare lord, your most

faithfull friend and cusine, and most humble servant.

The lords of session raett thiss day in order to admitt the president, butt finde

they cannott till June ; for itt beeng vacance he cannott performe his tryalls witlioutt

which he cannott be admitted. Butt they have woritt to the king, which I have nott

seen, bceng ill off the toothach.

223. Sophia, CouNTE^js of A>'XA>'DALi:, to [Patkick, first Eakl of Mahchmoxt]
—Asking the post of treasurer-depute of Scotland for her husband.

^

March 29, [1G]98.
My dear Lord,—I was verry glad to hear to-day that your lordship and my lady

wer arived saif in London. The assurances that yow have been soe kind to give my
^ Original in the Marchmout Charter-chest.
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lord and nie of your favur and frindship incuragcs me to give yow this truble, to beg

yowl Mse your intrest to procure for my lord the trcsseseurs deputs place, now vaceut

by my Lord Raiths dath. It is but a smal matter, and such as I am shur tie king

\vill not make tlie least deficultie in, for it is alwaycs hi.s way when he hes done ?uich

a harsh thing to a partie (as this of the disposal of tlic ]>resiedcnts place) to retrive it

a littel by ublidging thos of the contrair with soom smal thinges to sweeten the bitter

pill aiid make it goe douu more easilie. Soe that I am pcrfitlie persuaded if your

lordship and Lord Tulliebardiu wse your intrest iu this you will prevail. I think I

need lay noe reasons befor your lordship to prompt yow to act ell'cctwalie in this

matter since the circumstances of afriirs and of our partie, after this blow of losing

Whitlaw, speaks of themselves. For it is alwayes nassarie to make the best of

bussienes, and that [is the] greatest reason can be MTged why honest men should lay

the stress of their credit upon getting some favor ccnfcied on one of ther number that

thos pipil who are now soe exalted upon tliis chang may be keeped in soome bounds.

For if this is uott done our partie will be tottalie discouraged and brok, and one may

confidentlie say your lordships and my Lord Tulliebardins intrest will suffer mightielie

by it ; and if this is refused my lord, I scarce belive he will truble his friuds aunie

more. I know soom that wold nott have it will object that it is below my lord, but

he himself thinks it noe disparagment since ther is noe hie tresseur. Butt to make it

more honnorabel, I belive if your lordsliip gett the thing it will be easie to gett the

pension maid £500, which is 3 of addissiou, and will maks his in all XI 000, which

one wold think may be done since ther is now a prcpreative for it by giving £300 out

of the kinges pocket to adde Lord Justus Clerk to the tresseuarie ; and indeed noe

unreasonable thing eather, for menie of them may be soon £300 w-ard in the kings

service. Now, dear cussin, pai-don this freedome, and belive I uish it nott onlie for

my oun privet intrest, butt for your oun and the countrcs. I think ther will be noe

great need of complements betuixt ws, but this I may assure yo'w, my lord desires to

owe it to yow and to make verry gratefuU accnoledgments of it, and if wance soe tyed

and engadged I darr assure yow yow neaver had a more faithful! fnnd and servant.

I am affraid Tilliebardin having mett with such hard mescur in Whitlawes affair will

nott be in that freedome and credit to act in this as your lordship, soe that wee must

roll it wholie over upon your self. Butt lett me beg one thing, that yow wold nott

lose time, butt gett butt on moment of the king iu surprise and the thing is done.

My mother and I give our humbel ser[v]ice to my lady.

I ever am, my dear lord, your affectionat cussin and faithfuU humble servant,

S. AXNANDALE.
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224, Patrick, first Earl of Marchmont, Chancellor of Scotlaiul, to William,

Earl of Annandale—Sir Hxigh Dalrymplc appointed President of the Session.

London, 31 March 1G98.

My Lord,—The ucwes which came from there of Comissaric Dalryraple.s being

appoynted president of the session \yere verie surpri.-eing. I now understand that the

king had resolved sometime befor, and that he declared it and scut down the letter

befor my comeing hither, of purpose to prevent my reasoning with him n{»on that

subject, haveing understood sometliing of my inclinationo by a letter I had writeu to

his majestic. Since it is done their i.s no more to be said.

My Lord Tullibardiue is vexed and troubled at it. My endeavour is to qnalifie

hira and to rectifie his measures which doe not ]ilcase me, and I fear if I prevail not

upon him the conser|unces may be bad.

I hope you will use your utmost skill to hinder my Lord Whytelaw to doe any

thing rashlie or which is unbecomeing. But I am perswaded it will not be uneasie

with, a person of so much understanding as he is. 1 have had a verie short audience

of the king on Tuesday last ; am to have another the morrow at ten a clock. I will

endeavour to accpiite my selfe both honestlie and prudentlie in giveiug my opinion to

the king, still remembriug, as becomes a subject, that counsel is no comand. I must

have a reguard to the main chance, to witt, the legall establishments and the stabilitie

of the government, so as to have no hand in what may give the common enemie any

advautadge.

I will undoubtiie mind what your lordship and my lady wrote to me, and manadge

it the best I can for your eutrest.

Let me know plainlie what I may assert for you to the king in this juncture, and

I will act the pairt of a freind as being, my lord, your lordships verie aftectionat

cousins and humble servant, Marchmont.

225. [John, Eakl of Tullibardixe,] to Williaji, Earl of Annandale—
That he has resigned his ofhce of Secretary. 3d April [1C9S].

I\Iy Lord,-— This caries you the news of tlie chancclors being named comissioner to

the parliament, but in such a manner that it is evident to himself that he is to make

room for another to be chancelor, who in all probability will l)e the Earl of Argile,

who its thought, they will desire shoud be president to the parliament. So you see

we are like to goe into honest hands for the kings true interrest. Let me kno who I

shoud desire the chancelor to propose to be president, for I know he does not desire
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Argile, and I helive you doe not cncline it shoud be yourself, lor you have not gained

more by your services than Whitlaw has done, or I am afraide few honest men will

doe so long' as there are such enemies to our king and country iu this place. It is vrith

a great satisfaction that I have j'ours of the 22, iu which you give the continued

assurances of your concurring intirely with me in what measures may be for the true

interrest of the king and the nation, notwithstanding of the discouradging steps that

has latly been made, which I hope will rather make us the more watchfull to prevent

the further designee of tlie enemies to both. I understood plainly by my lord Euglens

letter of the same daite with yours, and also what you hinted in your ouii, that it was

your opinion I shoud lay down, which I hope I have done in so honourable a manner

that my frends will not only aprove of it but continue the closer to me, since I have

by this action showen my self so much for the true interrest of my country and the

honest men iu itt.

I need not repeate what I have said to the Lord Whitlaw, nether indeed can I at

this time, but he will communicatt it to you, and I kno whatever measures you take

ordesigne you will keep them quiett, but that you will double your diligence in keep-

ing honest men from being deceaved or imposed on. I am intirely yours.

Kinsiugton, April 3d.

I cannot but tell you that I have just nov;- thought that none is so fitt to be

president of the parliament as the president of the couucill, and then I doupt not we

shall doe very well, but I'le say nothing till I heare, but doe not mention itt, for that

may be the way to prevent itt.

Indorsed, E. Annandale.

220. William, Eael of A^tna^^^dale, to [Patrick, first Earl of Marchmont]—
That he expects his interest iu securing him a post iu the government. 5th

April [1698].!

My Lord,—I liave the honor off your lordships by thiss post. You may engage and

promise ass much for me to the king upon thiss juncture as you doe for your selfe.

Wee are assured heare my Lord Tullibardine lies resigned. I cannott woritte now soe

fullie upon thiss as I shall doe afterwards to your lordship. Onlie I shall say my lord

is a worthi honest man, and ought to be considered as such by evrie bodie. Iff your

lordship will have a frinde in that post, and one you may for ever confide in, I hope I

may expect youl doe for me ; and if bothe thiss and the thresaurers deputs place

escape, I shall kno what I am next to expect. Your lordship will pardon me this

' Original in the Marchmout Chaiter-chest.
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freedomc, siucc I kno you Iiave no siiicerer freind thoa my selfo : and be in what

stiitiuii I Avill, shall ever make use off my character to serve you. I woritte this

aiiiieiit the sccrottaries post allwayes .supposing my Lord Tullibardiucs busncss is })ast

retriviug, and that iir your lonlship press itt I doubt note itt will be done, since the

king Avill not doe all for one partic, and that ho will nott think to have matters goe

smoothlic the next session of parliament, iff att least one be nott made secrettaric who

will be acceptable to the honest men off this nation ; and 1 hope my interest and

creditt there is ass good as aunie others. 1 leave thiss to your lordship, and shall oune

itt and owe itt to yuu and ever act a.s, my cleare lord, your lordships most affectionatt

kiusmau and most humble servant, Anxaxdalf.

The 5th of x\prile.

227. The Same to The Same—Cougratuhiting him on being appointed

commissioner to parliament.'^

Hollyrude houss the 7th off Aprill [1 G98].

My Lord,—-I am mightillie sattisfied to fiude by thiss days post that the king hes

declaired your lordship is to be his commissioner for thiss next session off parliament.

Itt gives me greatt hopes that all matters may yett goe weell, and that your lordships

measures will be follovred soe as vacant posts will be supplied with honest men, and

such as will be soe acceptable as may make all busiiesse goe smoothlic and currentlie.

Itt is talked heare that the secrettaries post v/ill be kecpt vacant till the parliament

be over. I cannott think that will prove a good measure for the kings busnesse, for I

judge expectations and hopes will goe no greatt lenthe. Wee have had two couacell

daycs thiss week, Twesday and thiss day, and have adjurned to the second Tv/esday oft"

May. Your lordship will have the minutts sent you, by which youl see what wes

done. I aske pardon for thiss truble, and shall ever lay hold on all occasions to

convince your lordshi[ and the world that 1 am, v.'ith all siucerittie, my deare lord,

your lordships faithfull and true friend and most humble servant,

Anxaxdale.

[On the same day Sophia, Countess of Annandale, wrote to the Earl of Marchmont,

urging him to provide her h^band to the secretary's post.—Original letter in March-

mont Charter-chest.] ' " "^

^ Oii^'iual in the Marclnuout Charter-chest.
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228. Patrick, fiust Earl of MARcnMOxr, Cliancellor of Scotlain.l, to William,

Earl of Annandale—His opinion of Lord Tullibarcline's conduct.

London, U Aprile 1G98.

My Lord,—Since I came hither I ha^egot your lordships letters of the 29th ]\Lirch

and of the 5th and 7th of xVprile, and two from my lady. I am not able to give any

particular answers, for I have had verie little time with the king, ^vho went to Xew-

market upon IMutiday was seven night, and is not to return till Saturnday. But your

lordship may be assured that I will endeavour all I can to have a good and accepjtable

answer to give so soon as is possible.

I am heartiiie sorrie that my Lord Tullibardin hes taken such a way as you have

beard of. It hes been coutrarie to my opinion and earnest advice, and I am likewayes

verie sorrie that my Lord Whytclaw hes, as I heard, sent back the letter of pension to

my Lord Tullibardin. I can perceive no good teiidencie in these methods. If njy

Lord Tullibardine ask my opinion it will be that he should send it back again to my
Lord Whytelaw and conceal his haveing sent it up. My lord, I give you my sincere

advice that you make it your bussiness all you can to dispose my Lord Wliitelaw and

others to act kindlie and heartiiie in the king and countries aflairs, as if the surprizeiug

things wliich have latelie happened had not fallen out, and then I am sure things may

yet goe Yy'ell. I pr;iy you advi-e my Lord Kuglen the same thing. I know he is a

person of a stayed temper and will consider accordingly. I have been necessitat to be

so late abroad that I cannot write more now, but shall doe it at large afterward. I

am, my lord, your lordships most humble servant and affectionat cousine,

Maechmont.

I pray give my service to my lady.

229. The Same to The Same— The Swedish ambassador ; Lord Whitelaw's

pension.

Loudon, 26th Aprill 1G98.

My Lord,—I have verie litle to say other then what I wrote befor. The last tyme

the king spoke to me he told me he wold take more tyme with n\e this week, but he

is verie bussied and hes not done it yet. He goes to morrow to Windsor to give

publict audience to the Swedish ambassador, who made his publict entrie thorow the

citie this day to the house appoynted for him in St. James's Square. A rei)ort which

goes here that your lordship and my Lord Euglen had great hand in my Lord Wliyte-

lawes sending up the paper to the Earle of T[ullibardine], desyreing him positivelie to
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give it up here, troubles me vcrie much. He lies sent it in a letter to Secretario

Ogilvie, much against my will.- I am afraid it do prejudice, and I am sorrie if any of

you two have had hand in the bussiness, seeing I am .«o desyreons to serve you both.

It must be a great trouble to me if you sliould fall in ^vaye.s to cross me in it. But I

know not what to say till I hear froui your selfc and my Lord Paiglen. I have had

no letter from him, but a line from my Lord Whytelaw about him. Neither have I

tyme to wryte now to his lordshiji, but I will endeavour to doe it next post. I am.

my lord, your lordships verie humble servant and aflcctionat cusen, ,^

230. The Same to The Same—Regarding the Treasury accounts.

London, 17 May 1698.

My LonD,—I have your lordship.s of the 28th A]irile, whereby I peiceive you think of

being in Anuaudale some time of June, but 1 heartilie wish that you may be in

Edinburgh against the first of June, to assist all you can in bringing the lliesaurie

accompts to a clear ballance. I am sure it will be your lordships ad^antadge. I have

reason to think that if you be not deficient in your selfe, which is not to be suspected,

your entrest may be verie secure. The king ha.s not, as yet, taken fuU time with me.

He goes to Winsor to morrow, where he is to stay this week and give audience there

to the French ambassador, who made his publict en trie yesterday.

I spoke to your lordship sometime agoe for a commission to ray son Andrew to

represent in parliament one of the burghs in Annandale. If your lordship procure it I

will reckon it a kindness and favour, and be accountable for it. Sir Patrick Hume
goes off to morrow, and may be at Edinburgh next week, who will give your lordship

account of all passages here more fullie than I can write. Wee have had a verie bad

season here tiU within these few dayes that it is become more temperat, as I hope it is

now with you. I am my lord, your lordships verie afiectionat cusen and humble

servant, Marchmoxt.

231. John Hamiltox, Earl of Ruglex, to William, Eakl of Annandale—
Lord Teviot's letter to Lord Tarbat, etc.

Minthouse, 19 May [1G]9S.

My dear Lord,—If I had knowen of an occasion soonner, I had written to your

lordship before this. Their is little news at present. Some are of opinion the

parliament will be furder adjourned. You will have heard how much noise that letter

my Lord Teviot wrote to Tarbett makes above. The last has been very disingenuouse,
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which you may remember I told yow of in the Abbay. My Lonl Tullibardius

letter here inclosed will give you r. fuller account. I have had another since from him,

wherein he sayes it will be the end of this week before he can gett of. The king was

to speak with him. When I know the result of it you shall be acquainted. No

places its said will be disposed of till after the parliament. Things are delay'd till

P[ortland] come over, who is expected soone. The businese of the excyse sticks,

which perplexes the Lord Belli[aven] and And[rew] ]\Iorton. This toun is very

empty, and affords nothing v^ortli your trouble of reading. I am, my dear lord, your

lordships most aftectionat cousin and most humble servant, Ruglen.

232. Thoma.s Living3to>'e, Viscount of Teviot, to William, Earl of Annandale

—Begging him to come to Edinburgh ; the disposition of Lethiugtou, etc.

1st June 1G9S.

My pear Lord,—If auuythiug had occurred sins your parting worth whyle your

lordship would certainly hade it. From London we h.avc "nothing, and Edenburgh

affords but clis clas. I arae iu hops your lordship desyngues sooner for this plase, as

we have the nicus heer a thesaurie is inigtely wanting, aud as I ame told several letters

from the king are waiting for it. Ennimys are reddi to take hould of the least occa-

sion, altho groundles. It should to my opinion be all our cears to disapoint them, so

in short come to toime if affaires wil anuy ways permit it. I doubt not but your lord-

ship knoos the parlament is adjurncd to the 12th of July, at witchs tyme, as my

worthy freend, Sir James Ogilvie, tels me, it wil certainly meet. I heer from London

that my Lord Albemarle, to the surpryse of menny, goos to Paris. I ame told that

the Dutches of Lauderdeal heath signed the convyans about Leedington to the Earle of

Lauderdeal. Sir Patrick Homs is said to have brogt it, but stays stil in the Mars,

opou the account of his brothers death. The Earle of Portlaiit I suppoos is by this

tyme at London. Al this great nieus is not whitout a streatch. I 'ong extreamly for

you and make no the least doubt but to see your lordship in a verry fiu days. I ame,

my lord, your lordships verry humble obedient servent, Teviott.

Edenburgh, June 1, 1G98.

233. Sir Gilbert Eliot of Minto, clerk to the privy council, to William, Earl

OF AN^A^DALE—Death of the Duchess of Lauderdale.

My Lord,—I was not in toun when I had the honour to receave your lordship's last,

and since the first of June that I arived here I have neither heard nor seen any thing
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worth your lordship's trouble, for the puViict news letters are both barren aiicl come

alwayes to your hands, and I think private affairs keep pace with them. For last post

I liad a lyiie from my Loid Chanctlov, wherin he tells me he knov.es not when he will

pairt and that the king hath spoken nothiu^^ to him as yet of it. But surely his stay

tlicr cannot now he long, the parliament being adjourned only to the 12th of July, at

which tym it will certanly meet according to what his majesties letter did bear, and

as it's ascertained by all hands from London. The uncertainty of Portland's arivall

keeps things so undetermined ther. By a letter I saw yesterday I think the Dutches

of Lauderdale is dead, for upon the fourth instant, after great convulsion fitts in the

morning, she was become speechless in the evening after frequent relapses into these

fitts. I hear that as his majestic declaired he would supply no vacances untill this

session of parliament wer over, so he put off the Ear] of Lothian's renucst to he

made a marques upon that same account.

The triffles past in councill (besydc the adjourmwiL of the parliament) are all

contained in the journalls herewith sent by, my lord, your lordship's most humble and

obedient servant, Gilb. Eliot.

Edinburgh, 10 June 1698. .4

234. Thomas Livingstone, Viscount of Teviot, to [William, Earl of Annan-

dale]—Rumours of new wars, and new plots against the king, also of

militarj' changes in Scotland, etc. 10th Xovember 1698.

My dear Lord,—The king not being comt as yit no bnssinis is sturring. It is said

ther is great working for a speaker to the house of cumons, and scverals as wil not

please neamd for it. Of the otlier hand ther are nieu rumors of wars and nieu plots

brock out again, as desyniug atemps against his nuijestys person witchs the Frens. as

it seems, wil never give over. I doe not love to name particulars whitout I have

moore clearnes, but ther is somting as to what I werot in my last about your comming

op. It seems i)lau3obil anof. But I kno and consider verry wel that good desyngs

menny tyms succeed il, and that it is not verry pleasing to squander tyme and munny

away at ... as this is, especialy in this juncture. Therfor, j'ou see I ame not verry

positive in my letter, but told you whos opinion it was. I have not seen that person

sins I got yours, but he was verry positive then, and as I siippoos is so yit. Hoeevcr,

priusqiiam insiplas consulto et v.bi consulueris mature facto opus est.

I doe not beleeve that my wel wischers have anny good ground to say that I ame

not to come back to my comand again. Sefeeld, as I am told, gives it out that he is

sure I shal quit, in witchs he is migtely mistaken. But this is done of desygne,
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thinckiiig that it will displease the king. The Dutch Gasot says that llamsay is to

comaiid his I\Iajestys forcis in Scothint, and that the Viscount of Teviot in to have some

inploiment iu Engelant. I kno Ramsay is comming to Scotkuit because he heath no

inoore comand in Ilollant. Alou me to say somting for my self whitout thincking me

vain, for it is not int, that is if I be remoeved from Scothint. I have served the

king theer whit as mutch cincerity, seal and affection as anny that shal come iu my

plasse. And as for what is said of having made great profits thecr, and as thee have

put it amongs the Englis heer that I have hade during this last warre the most

bcucfitial post of anny iu the thrie kingdoms, having made abof thirty thousand pound

sterling, witchs if it was, as it is not wel possible iu Scotlant, it must have been by

indirect ways. And as for that I apeal to all that will consider what is what. If

another had been iu my post, possibly would have made advantagis of commissions as

heath been mutch in practice during this last warre ; but for that I apcal to the

brocken officirs, that what it heath kost them that way, the may cale bad: for to

subsist opon nou when the are in sutch a distressc. Meuny that should heer this

would say I was but a fool for my pains, and as sins it is beleeved, it ~is the same

whether I have done so or not. But thcr I difier from them. Yit it is somwhat

hard to be beat with the spit and not teast of to roast. But I have that satisfaction

in my self that I have treatet this particular with nioore generosity, justice, and equity

than anny of thoos sugesters would have- done could the have hade the occasion ; and

so what the king pleasis. This then and menny moore reasons moves me not to be so

forward in the bussinis of Ledington. The Earle of Dysart heath been whit me at my

lodging, who prctens to be mutch iiiclyned that our berging shal hould. But I ame

told is as iickel as some in the north cuntry, I must see some clouds remoeved and a

clearer sckye befoor I move anny moore. Jhonston is in the cuntry ; my Leadi Dorseter

whitin forteen days of being brougt to bed, the Countes of Orcknay lyckways.

Horribel whodder v/ee have heer of frost and snoo. In Hollant theer heath been so

mutch sno that theer wis no traveling. In Frans the wyns are spoiled, so make good

provisions in tyme. Take this as a certainty, for I have it from good and impartial

hands. To conclude, it loocks all the woreld over as ane universal destruction, of

witchs I fear Scotlant wil bear a large chear. Some of the mennagers of the leat

parlament theer begin to confes this nou who gave it out befoor and would undertake

to make it apear that Scotlant never was in a better condition as at present, send theer

emLsaris about amongs the Englis to spred this. I wasch thee could proove it. Could

I conclude this with some pleasing nieus to take of the tidiousnes of reading it I would.

This I must delay until better occasion. So, my dearest lord, helth hapiues atend you

and yours.

Sins the ending of my letter I have seen a list of our uieu counselers, and what of
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tLc ould are turnet out. 1 thinck as to the tymes ther plassis are laigty wel. supplycd.

I hear the Earic of Argylc heath been at Falkirck and thcer ordered my troop to

mount and apear bcfoor his lord.^hips Indgins, but to slio his great autority ordered

them to ther quarters again whitout seing of them. I shal presume to give my humble

service to my Icady. Adieu.

London, November 10, 1G98.

235. James, Vi.^count of Seafield, to William, Eael of Annandale—
The disaster to the Durien expedition.

Whitehall, January 4th, 1699.

My Lokd,—I believe the king is returned this evening to Kensington, but not haveiug

seen him I can give your [lordship] litle further account in our aM'airs ; only Vve have

received a very sad account of Jamison and his crew by Captain ?dackclcan and Captain

Forbes, who are arrived hear in an English sliip from Jamaica. Captain Forbes say both

Jamison and Starks sliips arrived safe at Darien, and that they continued for sonu^ time

ther, that they had provisions for all their number for 3 mojiths, but Viy accident one

that was drawing brandy did fire Jamis^ms ship, wliich containd most of their provi-

sions, and that they were necessitat the next day to come aboard of Starks ship and

direct their course for Jamaica, but were nnich straitned for want of provisions on ther

voage ther ; that a great maney dyed befor tla^y reached Jamaica, and that maney

dyed after they landed ther, and those that were alive engaged themselves in service
;

that they were kindly and civily entertaind by the governour, and that Pennycooks

ship is laid up ther, and Captain Mackcleau, who commanded her, left ten or twelve

men to take care of her. This is the soum of what they both say, sa'S'c that if they

had had either private credit or money they would have got provisions ; and that two

sloops came to Darien after the proclamations with provisions, but that they wanted

money or credit to give them. This is what, I think, they said, and this is only to

yourself, tho I doubt not but that they will say the same thing to every one they meet

with, for I desired them to tell me uothing but what is certainly true. They were

with my Lord Carmichacl befor they came to me, and they have been since with my
Lord Eazil Hamilton. So your lordship will see if he gives the same account of this

matter, for no doubt he will writ to the Company. I shall give your lordship no

further trouble at present, but that I am, my lord, your lordships most firithful and

most humble servant, Seafield.

Earle Annandale.
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23G. Thomas Livin'g.-tone, Viscount or Tkviot, to [William, Eakl of Anxax-

pale]—The Earl of Arizyll and tl'ie army, etc. 5tli January 1G09.

I\Iy deak Lokd,—Wischart is but conit wliitbiu thecf; Ceus days, so yours \vhit Liiu is

of aae ould deat. I sec taeer are great endeavours mead to recall the six moueth

precept, witchs if done the ofrioirs nou wil ex}ject to be wsed as thoos befoor them

thecr. For my one part I can serve the kin^^ for some tynie whitout pay, but so kan

not evry boddi. AVe heer tlie nobel Earle of Argylo, \vho as the weryt from Scotlant

says himself is to bo Ducke of the lies, heath falen opuu a way to have himself paid of

that six moneth precept. If after that it be stopt to others, we must beleeve, as he

says it himself, that the management of Scots aftaires doeth soli depend of his lordship.

We liear lyckways from Scotlant that the fonds out of witchs the forcis are paid is to

be put into colection by reason that no pay masters nor comisaris are to be found. I

doubt not for the first, if it be put in colection, but tlie colcctors wil be Charles

Campbel and the other brother, with some others of the earles cronis. As for the

dificulti of getting commisaris noboddi must wonder, for sins jjcople are to be used as

thee have been, when whit great dificulti last year ni.agasius wear mead of a suddain,

the troops wear send from thens to other plassis whitout having a f;irthing aloued

them for it. Besyds the troop of guards at this juncture is a load opou the nation
;

for altho I have taken pains to send the dragoons to remote plassis, and sutch as v.diear

the fourage was easiest to be had, the troop of guards must be at Kelso and theerabout

because it leys in the earles way ; and all this with a hyg hand. That no oudertakers

kan be found after tiiis to advance ten thousand jwands, others may, but I shal not

wonder.

It was thought that the house of commons should have made ane ameudement to

theer bil about the army, but yisterday thee have adheret to it whitout anny alteration,

witchs I thinck is verry surprysing. This puts for as mutch I kno Scot bussiuis as yit

to a stand. Letters arc often tymes opened at this tyme, so shal give your lordship

no further trobel, but wisch you mutch helth and happines in this nieu year. Adieu.

My agents brother, Hamiltone, being concernet in a ship that transports men to

the plantagions, nou leyiug near Glasco, heers that theer heath been a stop put to the

transporting of voleutari men. He heath had a great number onder pay this whyle by

past ; desyres your lordships favour in casse it corns befoor the couusul again.

London, 5 Januar 1699.
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237. Rev. William Caestares to William, Eaul of Annandale—Eegretting

the misuuderstanding between tliem.

London, January 23, 1699.

My Lokd,—I presume to retuni ray hnnibic acknowledgement for the kindnesse that

Hugh Cunningham writes your lordship is pleased to expressc towards me. I woukl

gladlie perswade my selfe that had it not been for the misinformations of some men

whom your lordship did tliiuk you bad reason to give credit to, your lordship would

have had otlier thoughts of me then I am affraid your lordship hath for some time

had. All I shall take the libertie to say is that I have been so ferr from doing your

lordship injustice that I have not offered to eonceall your zeal for the kings service in

the last session of parliament, and I assure your lordship that my Lord Seafield hath

done you all the justice that your lordship could have desired. Pardon, my lord, this

trouble, and allow me to subscribe ray selfe with all dutie, my lord, your lordships

most humble and most f^iithfall servant, W. Caestares.

238. Thomas Livingstoxe, Yiscouxt of Teviot, to [William, Eael of Annan-

dale]—In reference to the Army pay, and the appointment of Lord Carmichael

as secretary.

London, 26 Januar [1699].

My dear Lord,—-Was I not used to ane underhand way of dealing of some people, I

should be moore surpvysed at the second letter that seems to have been send about the

stopping of the clearings precepts. All what I told your lordship in my former passed

then ; and because I was not wel pleased with the draught of the first letter, Sir

David Coilyer and I went to the secritaire and told him that we weare atiraid the

lords of thesaurie might understand by the letter that the king intended the precepts

should be stopt, and I, having been present, refrest his memorie th .t the king did not

desyngne it so. He told thcr was not the least intention of stopping the precepts, but

only to secure subsistence opon witchs we restet satisfyed, or els we would have spocke

to the king in the interim it seems, fur he heath been verri bussi of kat. He heath

got a second letter to stop them, the desyngne of witchs I cannot understand, when it

is evident theer is not the least reason for it. All I can doe is to represent the

mater to the king, but your lordship knoos it is better hadden then drauing, and easier to

hinder then to procure ; and so I ame affraid it is to leat. Hoeever sins the one half

of the clearings precept is paid I hope that shal not be stopt of our clearings, for onles

the secritaire gives his particular reasons it is od that maters arc done after this way.

Z
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Our inennagers are verri secreet in theer bussinis heer, but if the surmyse we have

is tme, your lordship wil kno befoor this iloeth reatch you that opon Tuesday last a

flying packet Avent of to acquaint my Lord Cannichael that he is secritaire. If it be

so, your lordship \\i\ kno hoe to take your one way to deal with him befoor he corns

of. I wisch your lordship heer one anny termes ; for if maters stand long ass the doe

at present, Ijussinis wil be put so fur worong that ane cage wil not redres them, and

after all I doe not see what way.

As for other maters I kno nothing as yit for onles we have it from the king himself

we kno nothing, so good are the meunagers. Secreci is neccssaivc somtymes. The par-

lament bussinis heer takes so much of the kings tyme that I have not thought it

decent to trobel him whit auny of my one or what relats to atYuires I ame concernet in

in Scotlaiit. The bil about reducing the arnie heer is nou befoor the lords. It is

thought generaly it wil pas. We must expect all our Scots nieus from Scotlant at

present, so by the nixt post I expect some from your lordship.—I always ame iutyvly

yours, adieu.

London 26 Januar 1699.

239. JajNIEs, Viscount of Seafield, Secretary of State, to William, Eael of

Annak'Dale—Intimating that the king has conferred on the latter a pension

of £400.

Whitehall, January 31, 1699.

My Lokd,—As I had a great deal of satisfaction in the renewing our friendship when

I was last in Scotland, so I shall improve all opportunities to convince you how

desireous I am to do you service. His majesty has been pleased to give your lordship

a pension of four hundred pound sterling, and I was very glad to be the obtainer of it,

since it is a convinceing proof that I have been faithful to you in representing tlie

service you did in the last parliament. IMy Lord Carmichael is my conjunct. I shall

make it my endeavour to live well with him, and it will be all our intrests that are

imployed in his majestys service to agree togither and to shunu all occasions of differ-

ence. The justice dark or Sir John IMaxwcU will be treasurer depute ; the Earl of

Lauderdale is general of the Mint. The Earl of Lowdon is made extraordinary lord of

the Session, and the Earl of ]Marr is made captain of Stirling Castle. The president

and Philliphaugh each of them have got 500 pound of pension. I hope this will

convince your lordship that his majesty lias followed out that measure which you

formerly approved of by encourageing those who served him faithfully and by

discourageing such of his servants who openly opposed him in what he only desired for

our own security and preservation. His majesty has been also plea.sed to give me a
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gratuity of a thousaud pouiul sterling, whereof £500 woud have been due for conjunct

secretary, and so the other 500 is the only additional charge. I do as.sure your lord-

ship, considering the cxpences I was put to in the parliament and since I was first made

secretary, 1 will be no great gainer. However, if I can but serve his majesty faith-

fully and signifie something to those who are my friends I shall be satisfied. I have

been late at Kensington, and so can oidy add that I am, my lord, your lordships most

faithful and most humble servant, Seafield.

Earl Annandale.

240. Rev. William C'akstares to William, Eaul of Anxaxdale—Exchanging

compliments and recommending the TJev. Mr. Blair to hi.? favour.

Loudon, February 7, 1699.

My Lokd,—The civilitie of your lordships veiy oblidgeing letter that I had the

honour of by the last post does embolden me to give your lordship the trouble of these

lines, by which I presume to return my humble acknowledgements, both for the justice

and kinduesse that your lordship is pleased to doe me. I am, my lord, very sensible

that mistakes are not well to be cleered at a distance, and I hope I shall not be so

defective in the dutie I ow to a person of your lordships qualitie as once to ofter to

mention them more seiug your lordship is pleased to forgett them. I have acquainted

Earlc Portland with what your lordship was pleased to write about him, and I doubt

not but he takes it very kindlie, as upon the next occasion T have of waiting upon his

lordship I question not but I shall be ordered to say so much to your lordship in his

name. IMr. Blair, the minister, hath obtained a precept from his majestic in con-

sideration of a small summ which hath been for some years owing to him. Pardon

me, rny lord, that I recommend him to your lordships favour for obtaining of sure

payment ; but his worth and modestie speak more for him than it is fitt for me to doe.

This packet brings commissions for compleating the filling of vacancies. I hope they

shall give geuerall satisfaction.—T am, in all dutie, my lord, your lordships most

faithfull and most humble servant, W. Cap.stap.es.

241. Thomas Livingstone, Viscount of Teviot, to William, Eakl of Annan-

dale The Earl's pension, and the progress of Scottish political affairs at

Court. 9th February 1G99.

My dear Lord,—Maters are caried on so closly heer that we kno nothing until we

have it back from Scotlant ; but by surmyssis we have nou heerd of all the benifit
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tickets that wear send leatly, and that amougs the rest your lurdbhip heath got one of

four hundred pounds, the pention, as it is said, my Lord Carniichal had. Wc lyckways

understand tliat some demurs and have not acceptet as yit, and that some of our great

ons are il pleased at thoos promotions. If I had kuoeu tlnugs iu tyme, and for certain

your lordship should certainly have had it from me ; but that 1 did not.

The secritaire is alvrays debeating whit me that our clearings precepts are not stopt,

and that theer was nothing in the letter that could be explaind that way. I see the

letter bcfoor it was send and told him then that I doubtet not but it would be under-

stood so. Hoeever, I shal say no moore, being I kan, if it inust be so, wantet as wel

as some others. We understand heer that theer is a desyngne that the forcis in

Scotlant should for the future be quarteret by the counsul. Tliis, altho it is a novelti,

and tliat it diminissis somwhat the autority of him that comands, yit it wil give a

great deal of ease to the comander, take of clamour tliat menny tymcs is made opon

that head, but wil be no smale trobel to the counsul, so this amougs others pas.

I ame told theer is a commission comt to Scotlant to send op a doubel of that

act that past in the ^Marquis of Tweedals parlamcnt about the Glencoo bussinis. And

because some werit it was leveled at me, I spocke to the secritaire, who told me it

was done to see hoe far my Lord Staire was theer concernct, in order to bring him to

the parlament again. If your lordship beers anny thing of it, I hope you wil let me

kno what is said theer.

I see r. letter from Scotlant witchs had thees following words int,—that . , .

naming tv\'o commissioners of thesaurie, complain that some of the extraordinaire lords

of session are so taken op to serve theer freends theer that they have no tyme to attend

the tresaurie, by witchs means the kings ailaivos are in great disorder, and when they

are theer they are emediatly gone again to a hors match or ball. This I would have

your lordship ceep to yourself and make your one use of, and so I remain as formerly.

Adieu.

London, Februar 9, 1G99.

It is said letters are somtyms opened, witchs occasions some reserve. Your lord-

ship would merck this zeal witchs I always shal make use of.

242. Patrick, first Eael of Marchmoxt, Chancellor of Scotland, to William,

Earl of Axnandale—As to the despatch of business, etc,

Polwarth House, Thursday, 13th Aprile 1G99.

My Lord,—I had not time to wryte to your lordship the last time I wrote to the

Duke of Queensberrie what I desired him to comunicat to you.
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YestertUiy 1 \vrote a line to liiiu and sent a letter of the kings to the tliesaurie.

Colonel M'Cavtuey came here about four aclock in the evening, post, and wold make no

stay, but went on to Haddington, resolveing to be in town earlie this morning. Seeing

the duke, your lordship, and the thesaurer depute are in tuwn, I expect and desire that

you will g>'t wliat meetings are necessarie for cxpeding affairs both of the council and

thesauric. It is fit all convenient hast be made that their be no additionall charge

to the king by the allowance appoynted for the disl^anded, but that, if possible, the

reforme be furthwith made that soe the time which interveens betwixt the date of the

disbanding and the entrlng upon pay of the regiments which are to come from Holland

may make up the expence of the allowance. Your lordship will see from the Duke

of Queeusberrie the letters I had from both secretaries which I sent by Collonel

M'Cartney.

My health is much bettor since I came hither, and theirfor I am desireous to

enjoy this air a while witliout interruption. I pray you let me hear from you. "What

you send to Commissarie Hums will come quicklic to my hands.—I am, my lord,

your lordships humble servant and very affectionat kinsman,

Makchmont, Cancellah.

2-43. TnoMAs Livingstone, Viscount of Teviot, to [William, Earl of Annan-

dale]—The retirement of the Earl of Portland, etc.

London, Mey 11, 1G99.

My deak Loed,— I got your lordships last deatet 2 1 Ai)ryl, and gave ane ansuer to it.

The king is at present at Winsor, wher the Earlc of Portlaut heath been sins his

retreat from court at the lodge his lordship heath thecr as ceeper of Winsor Forest.

He heath been two or three days heer at his lodgins at Whythale whyle the king was

at Windsor, for what bussinis I kno not, is nou returnet to Windsor. It seems that

earle heath a mynde to retjTe himself for good and all, for opon Saterdays night he

delyvered op the key he v,'oore as groom of the stool, and, as I ame told heath quit the

most of the rest of his plassis. It loocks and is thought theer is some misterie in this,

for it apears od that so long in favour and done so great services should so of a suddaiu

retyer; but court maters are misterius, so I shal not meddel with judging of them ; only

I ame sorri the king shoidd loos good and faithful scrvents, for he heath, to my opinion

but fiu of them, I kno not what our steatsmen intend to doe, for thee are great

secritaris. We are told that the Affrican affaire is not to suffer by president or

advocat. The Spanisch ambassador, as it is said, by instigation of the Frens and the

Emperors, heath given in a memorial against it to witchs the two abof mentioned have

made ane ansuer, is not to be seen imtil the king returne from Windsor, witchs wil be
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tomorrou or Saterday. It is said the Ducke of SerosLerii goes for Irland, and the

Ducko of Ormond, chamberlain. Some other alterations are talket of witchs you shal

have by the nixt. In the mean whyle remain, youns. Adieu.

244. The Rev. William Cakstahes to William, Eakl of Axnandale—
That he is going abroad v%'ith the king.

London, May 27, 1G99.

My Lord,—I have not presumed to give your lordship the trouble of unncccssarie

letters when nothing of moment occurred, but what your lordship had a better account

of from others then I couLl give. But being to goe abroad with the king, who intends

to sett out next Fryday, I could not omitt paying my dutie to your lordship ere I leave

this place. I shall doe my selfe the honour when abruad of wviteing to your lordship

when anything worthie your lordships noticcing shall occurr, and if your lordship shall

at any time have any commands, pray honour with them, my lord, your lordships most

faithfull and most humble servant, W. Carstajies.

I shall presume for afterwards to write to your lordship without useing the ccre-

monie of formall letters.

245. Thomas LiviycsTOXE, Viscount op Teviot, to William, Earl of Annax-

DALE—Of the king's intended departure. 1st June 1G99.

I HAVE litel nieus to give my dear lord, only that the kings journi liolds for tomorrou.

Some alterations we kno of among the steatsmen heer, but it is usual the great altera-

tions doc apear at parting. Ther was a meeting yisterday in the counsul chamber at

Whythale betwixt the Englis and Scots about our African bussinis. What the result is

or can be I doe not kno. The two secritaris and the rest of our great men go of for

Scotlant the same day tlie king goos or the day after, I intend after a winter campagne

at court to go and play myself a litel in summer. So I shal not have the good fortune of

seeing your lordship yit in a raoneth or six weecks. My Lord Portlant doetli not

frequent the court in publick, corns somtymes ous a weeck to his lodgins at Whythale

and goos to the king in pryvat. Our secritaris adreessis to his lordship as yit in Scots

bussinis. Some say that wil not les long eather. Fiu loocks clear in that bussinis, so

W8 gues but at it, for the event we doe not kno. I wisch all may be wel, and that

your lordships concemes may prosper is the wisch of him who is unalterably yours.

Adieu.

London, 1 June 1G99.

For the ryght honorable the Earle of Anuandeal, Edenburgh.
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24 G. [James Johnstone, sometime Secretary of State for Scotland, to William,

Earl of Annandale]—As to evil reports of the latter xnade by his enemies,

etc.

5June[lC]99.

I\Iy Lord,—I had yours in ansuer to mine by Ramsay, uho, it seems, made noe

haste to deliver it, nor have I heard from him as he promised. As to my Lord

Portland what may happen is uncertain so as to be positive about it, but in all pro-

bability he will be quickly out of bussiuess as well as out of places. He says himself

that he is only to finish what was in his hands, and upon this foot the atl'airs of

Scotland and France were in his hands till the king went. Still he says he will not

refuse to serve the king upon occasion, and he has reason. The king owes him

£30 000 for his embassy to France. But that a man shall throw up his places and

yet resolve to continue in bussincss is nonsense, nor docs any man of sense here believe

it. Its more likely that he come into places again, but even that cannot be without

exposing both the king and himself. You know not how farre that matter is gone,

and so I doe not thinck it strange to hear that you in Scotland ar imposed on by the

accounts given you. You mistake if you thinck that I wrot to you at Duke Hamiltons

desire. I am not forward to accept such commissions. I only told you what I heard

that you might vindicate yourself or not as you thinck fit. Its true I am of opinion

that mistakes betvrixt you may be of noe great use to either of you, and of lesse use to

you then to him ; but I am farre from meaning by this any dependence. I am every

way a much lesse man than you myself, and yet I doe not thinck he expects any great

dependence from me. I doe not at all doubt of your friendship in my sisters payments

and any concern of mine, and I hoi)e you shall never find me negligent in your

concerns when I can serve you in them. At present 1 know, not hou I can serve you

better than in putting you on your guard by whom you send your complements to

court and that you word them so as not to leave roome to the bad senses that are put

on him. I am still of the same mind that whatever place you get you shall not be

the gaining man so Icng as Portland or some others have power to hinder it, make

what compliments you please. I shall be glad to be mistaken, and when that is, own

my fault. But to the point. Its positively affirmed that provided you may be,—etc.,

you have oftcred your service in every thing, and this is understood—the undoing the

African Company, and I need not name other things. Nou allow me to tell you all

that I granted (in defending you) might be possible in this way, that its like you had

sent your complements to court in large and hearty terms (which is your way either in

speaking or writing), and that either the bearer of them did not deal honestly by you

or some he had talkt to of the matter. This is all I can tell you, and I hope will

have this effect. Supposing that you have given noe handle to such a report at all.
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as I hope you have not even so much as an innocent one, since so bad an use is made

of it, I say I hope it will have this etlect, that you will watch over your actions with

relation to that company with more clrer,!n.^j.<^t^*^i than otherwise was necessary. For

whatever become of the company, any Som •.' >^ tliat shall have an hand i)i undoing

it will be detested by all mankind, and thercior it will be a great misfortune for any

Scotchman to be suspected of it, however innocent he may be. I know your zeal for

the company and showed your letter (which came seasonably) for a proof of it. I

know you are not capable either of the villany or folly of acting against it. But by

this you may see what enemies you have. I wish you may find out who they are.

You may be sure they will not discover themselves to me. Glenagies, the bearer, has

behaved himself here with a great dale of prudence and yet with all necessary bold-

nesse. He has left noe stone unturned, and tho he shows great temper he has all the

fire and zeal that is rei'j[uisite to be both indefatigable and incorruptible. I heard

nothing of what I writ from him. I tell you honestly, however, I imagine he must

have heard it, which you may take your own way to know from him. He has an

inclination to live in friendship with you and desired me to writ with him, which shows

you that he does you justice in not believing it. I thiuck a mutuall confidence

betwixt you and him may be of good use to the company, and for other purposes too

that I need not mention. I need say nothing of the company. He knows all I know

and will be free with you. Farewell, after the old form.

2-t7. [Thomas Livixgstoxe, Vi.scou>rT of Teviot,] to William, Earl of Annax-

DALE—That he has been ordered to follow the king to Holland. 8th June 1G99.

My dear Lord,—Our two secritaris, president and advocat have taken journi for

Scotlant, my Lord Carmichal opon Fryday night and the rest opon Munday monung.

I suppoos thee wil come in coors to tonne. ^Ve kno not what heath been resolvet as

to the Afirican bussinis, and that as most of other thoos steattiuiens afaires are made

secreets. I thought to have waitet opon your lordship at Edenburgh about this tyme,

but onexpectetly the king ordered me the nigt befoor he Avent to follou him to

Hollant. I expect it wil be at least two moneths befoor I can be in Scotlant, wher I

hope to wait opon and fpide your lordship in good helth. If I ame capable to serve

your lordship in annythiug in Hollant, be pleased to comand, my lord, your verri

cincere and humble scrvent. Adieu.

London, June 8, 1099.

My Lord Portlant is heer as yit, but intends in a fiu days for Hollant. Mr.

Castaires and ]Mr. Pringal are theer alreddi.

For the right honorable the Earle of xVnnandeal, Edenburgh.
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248. [The Rkv. William Carstarks], to AVilliam, Earl of Annandalk—The

Earl's request fur additional rooms in HoljTOod House.

Loo, July 3, 1C.99.

My Lord,-—-I acknowledge the honour of your lordships oblidf^eing letter, and if I

shall find that it will be for your lordships service to mention what you write about

those additiouall rooms to the lodgeing that your lordship hath at present, I shall not

faill to doe it. But the king haveing been pleased to refuse to Earl Selkirk some part

of the lodgeings which your lordship is now possessed of, wliich he was desireous, it

seems, to have, I dare not say that it will be convenient immediatlie to propose what

your lordship desires, though 1 think your lordships reasons for it are just. I hope a

delay will not be prejudicial!, seing those roonis alone wil be of litle use to any else

besides your lordship, and therefor will not probablie be disposed of ; and there may be

a fitter opportunitie afterwards for demanding them. I hope tliis sincere freedom wiU

not be unacceptable to your lordship. We have no news here, only three Irishmen

were last week taken up here upon suspicion. One of them had been a collonell of

dragoons in France. They are all sent prisoners to Arnhem. I shall be heartilie glad

to hear that your lordships familie is encreased to your satisfaction.—I am, your

lordships in all dutie.

To the right honorable the Earle of Annandale, at Edenburgh.

249. Letter, without signature, to William, Earl of Annandale—Of the condition

of affairs in the English parliament.

Agust 15, 1699.

My deare Chieff,—My son has so fully represented to me the fervent, firme and

active friendshipp your lordship has in this juncture showed him, and by that means

supported my famiely, which without that benefite cannot easiely subsist, that I hold

myself iudispensibly bownd to shew such part of the gratefull resentments I ow yow for

it as I am abl, and give yowT lordship my full assurance I will never be wanting to

give bII the evidence of my thankfullnes for it that shall at any tyme fall within my
power. And therfor am resolved to give yow such accompts as come to my knowledg,

of the state of affaires here, of which it is phiine yow showld not be ignorant. I must

in the meanetyrae acknowledg that the sum of affaires in many things, especcially what

relates to the king, is such as gives me who love him and his interests so weeil as I

doe, no small trowbl in my tliowghts, that renders the writeing of them non of the

most pleasant wndertakeings. Yowr lordship is not ignorant of the proceedings of the

2 A
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last parliament, aud that reflecting on these yow may easieiy pcrceave what was aimed

at, even the changing of servants, and in one word the takeing new measures in the

administration of atlaires. They who reflect wpon what hatli becne don sine, or rather

wpon what hatli 7iot beene don, think tliere is notliing beeiie tlon tliat tlioy aimed at or

may tend to soften or qualifie tliem against next sessione. It is true Admiral Russell

(I showld call him Earle Orfuird) is owt, but he turned himself owt. Mr. Pelham is

turned owt of the treasurie. But he was not aimed at. \\'pon the contrare, the

howse likt him, and indeede he was in a sort the only man of the kings servants who

had the creditc with them to promote things in the howse for the cowrt, and did it

often very dextertnvsly. The Duke of Leeds was not aimed at, but was rather becom-

ing a favorite of the howse. The cowrt is soneibl of this. For thowgh it was

endeavored many wayes to make himself lay himself aside, yet he wold not ;
and now

everybody deuyes theire aceessione to it. All the cowrt endeavored to make it pass as

if he bad turned himself ov^'t
;

yet lie has made the whole world know the contrare.

The greatest men come hardly neare the cowrt. Duke Shrewisberry (who is perfectly

recovered), Earl Rochester, and the like, absolutely decline comeing into bussieness.

The common peopl ar madd at his custome of going over thus every yeare. The

whole sinewes aud admini-stratione of the government seeme to be slackened. The dis-

banded seamen and soldjers become tumultuows and insolent, the whole manners of all

peopl corrupted, the whole rodes infested miserably with robberies, and the citie full of

dayly murthers. The chancelar is indeede a greate stay to the government by the

diligence and practice he obseiTS iu his charge and by his moderat and sober advices.

The members ar much provockt by this that the king shewed himself much euclined

to dissolv this parliament, aud the cuttd speech he made them at parting sticks divil-

lishly in theire stomachs. The chancelar prevented that it was not then dissolved,

representing (which is in every mans mowth) that the next wold be worse. It is hard

to say, after all, but he may yet dissolv them. It is not thowght he will be here befor

November, nor is it thowght that the parliament will (if at all) meete a greate while

after that. Mens pulses must be felt, and accordingly measures taken. It is litl

dowbted but they will take wp again the bill of resumptioune, and recall all his grants

of forefeited estates, in ordor to which commissioners have beene dispatcht to Irland,

and ar now makeing vigoro^^3 enqwirie into the value of them. Nay, it is feared

(which God Allmighty prevent) that the rife jealowsies they have contracted of his

partiall dispositione to the interests of Holland and Dutch cowncells, will prompt them

to a vote that the crowne of England and the statholdershipp of Holland ar incom-

pitibl in one person. Nay, owr litl bussieness of Darien is like to come into the

scales. Nobody sees any prejudice to England by it except the Spanish merchants,

who feare an erabargoe wpon theire goods and shipps by Rpaine. It is litl dowbted
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that what Sir l'[aul] Rycote did at Hainburgli proceeded froui Dutcli contrivance.

Nay, it is now Lclccved to be influenced by French cowncells. The Spanish euibas-

sadore never had an ordor from that cowrt to give in that mcmoriall he did give in.

Tliis jealowsic may work much to the advantage of that affiiire next parliament here,

if those concerned ply it right. To conclude, certaine it is, all circumstances being

considered, there never was so hott a winter in tyme of peace as this is like to be here.

Greate alterations must certainely ensue, to what side God only knowes
;
and how farr

they may extend to owr affaires I shall not presume to guess. The favorites and men

in trust here will keepe the gripp als long as they can ; like men in a stormc, perhaps

ruun to any shore. If any other thing occurr yow shall certainly know it, thowgh I

will }iot presume to give yow any advice what provisione is to be made against so

imminent a tempest.

And now, my deare lord, I have been very full and free with yow, becawse I judg

it may be of use to yow, and I intend it to yow alone. There is nobody now in Scot-

land I intend showld share in it, and therefor, and also for my sake, yow ar strickly

to kccpe it to yowr self. For however I intend wecl in it, T know not how eniemies

may wrest and misconstruct it, as they doe some tymes the best men and things.

Withowt ceremouie, Fareweell.

250. James, second Duke of Queensbekry, to William, Earl of Anxandale,

thanking him for his services, and assuring him of returns.

Bath, September 30th, [1699].

My dear Lord, I receved yours of the 16th, v,'hich was the welcomer that yow

shuned ceremonie and complement, but at the same time gave me verry good proofTs of

your kiudnesse and concerne for my interest, particularly in the affaire about Sir James

Oswald and Audrev/ Morton. I should be glade to know the behaviour of others in it,

that I might the better endeavour to make sutable returns. In the mean time I cannot

delay makeing the mos sincere and kinde acknowladgemeuts to your lordship that I am

capable oft". I am resolved to goe from hence to London about the midle of next

moneth, partly at the earnest request of my friends there, but mostly because I had a

letter from one that yow may guesse, who is over with the king, telling me that his

majesty expected my attendance in my post of the bedchamber this winter. I have noe

bussinesse of my oun there, but if your lordshi}) be pleased to imploy me in any con-

cerns of yours, or that any occasion shall accidentally happen whcrin I may be of use

to yow, be assured that I shall not let an opportunely slip. As for the bigg words and

braggs of some people, I doe not much apprehend them. My endeavours for the service

of my king, ray cuntrey, and my friends, I am sure, shall be noc ways short of theirs.
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but in noice and busscll. Pray doe inc the favour to give uiy huinblc service to uiy

Lady Aimaudale and the young luarried couple, and tell my Lady Annandale that I aui

sorry I was not present at tlic danceing ; for noc body wold have been a greater sharer

of the joy of that occasion than my selfe, because I foresee from many good qualetys of

the young gentleman a prospect of happinesse to both of them and of great contentment

to yow and your famelly, to which I am resolved tn be a true friend and servant, being

sincerely, my dear lord, your oun Q.

251. John, Lord Cakmicuakl, Secretary of State, to William, Eaiil of AnxVAn-

DALE, intimating the safe arrival of the hiug. 17 th October 1699.

My Loed,—This is to give your lordsliip the good news of the kings saife aryvell.

He lauded at tu.elve a clok and lyes at Canterberrie this night. I having nothing to

trowble your lordship with at present, I am, in all sinceritie, my lord, yowr lordships

most faithfull and most humble servant, CAKjtiiciiELL.

Loudon, October 17, 1699.

252. Patrick, first Earl of Marchmo't, to William, Earl of Annaxdale—
The address from the African Company to the king.

Polwarth-house, Munday the 23d of October 1699.

My Lord,—I have had accounts how matters have been treated in the council of the

Afirican Company, and of their resolves so far as they have come to any conclusions. I

am very well satisfied of the pairt you have acted. I doe confess it is a nice business,

and you know wee have reason to be very warrie of giveiug umbrage to those concerned

in that business whom wee know to be well affected to the king and the government,

and from whom wee may hope for some good assistance in the most important pairts of

the kings service, espe Jallie seeing there are certainlie some among those of that council

who have designes quite cross to ours as to the cuntries entrest and the kings service.

Bot I perceive that some motions there have been such as your lordship could not say

or doe less nor you have. And if I had expected what you met with and had been

giveing you my opinion, I could not have advised you other than what you have done.

I cannot see you nor hear from you befor I give some account to court wherein I will

fullie doe you right. Yet I should be satisfied to hear from you fullie as soon as is

possible that in my seconding what I wryte by the morrows post I may make up if

any thing have been wanting. For I resolve to wryte by Thursdayes post agaiu and by

Saturdayes post. I will not delay till my incomeing, tho I intend to be in town upon
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Muiulay. I am glad to know that your fiicmls ami familie arc well again, and I am

with all my heart, ray lord, your lord^hijjs faithfull servant and allectionat kinsman,

Marchmont.

On Thursday last my Lord Arijyle was here on his journey to London.

My Lord,— I heare of an adress from the company to the king on severall heads,

one to call the parliament, and of another to the privy coun^^ell to joine in the former. I

wish to prevent or disapoint the last if we cannot stoj) the former, as it is dangerous in

generall, and may be prcjudiciall to the company. Thcrfor, if my staying out can by

your help delay the privy councils meeting and the apearing of that adress, I will not

come in so soon as I thought of I desire to heare you. Yours.

2-53. [The Eev. William Carstaees to William, Earl of Annandale]—The

dissatisfaction in Scotland about the Darien Scheme.

London, October 24, 1699.

My LciRD,—I doe only i)rcsume by this to pay my dutic to your lordship and humblie

to acknowledge the honour of your lordships last oblidgeing letter. 1 shall be very

glad to have an opportuuitie to serve your lordship and to testifie the sense I have of

your lordships favour to myselfe and my friends, particularlic James Dunlop, whom I

presume to recommend still to your lordships kindnesse. I am very sensible how
uneasie your lordship is in your lodgeiugs, and I find my Lord Seafield resolved to doe

your lordship all the service he can in that inatter, and your lordship may be assured

of anything that shall be in my poor power as to this afiair. I doe not doubt but this

businesse of Darien occasions much discourse where your lordship is, but I hope things

are not at such a passe as that his majesties servants shall be aflraid to check seditious

discourses and actings against his majestic and his government. I coufesse your lord-

ship and others have a ditlicult task at present, but I hope neither your lordship nor

they shall be losers by vigour in your dutic to the king. I find j'our lordships friends

here very well satisfie . with your lordships conduct in his majesties service. Pardon,

my lord, these confused lines, and beheve me to be your lordships, in all dutie, to

honour and serve you.

254. James, Viscount of Seafield, to William, Earl of Axnandale—
To prevent the proposed address to the king.

AVhitehal, November 2d, 1699.

Mv LoRi^,—I have had the opportuuitie of leating his majestic fuUie know hou faith

-

fulie your lordship has served him in the councel of the companie. He is vcrie weel
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satisfyed with it. j\ly LdhI Duke Qucensbcny, my Lurd Cunnichiic], uiid I liave this

day both pnosented to his inajestie tlie adress of the couiicel of Calidoiiia and the

petition of the coiincel-general. His niajestie did express liimselfc veric fullie and

plainlie, and he knows hou this hes been caried on. Houever, he lies givne a verie

snioth ansuer to this purpose, that lie rcgraits tlie loss the nation and the companie hes

sustained, that he will protect and inciirrage the tread of the nation, aiid will take cair

that his subjects of the kingdom of Scotland shal have the same freedom of commerce

with his English plantations the ever had formerlie. He tels he lies adjorned his

parlament til March nixt and the he v.-ill take cair the parlamcnt shal meet when he

judges the good of the nation requers it. This is the substance of it. Xou I hope in

the privie councel ther will be litcl diificultie since the king hes alreadie givne his

ansuer and the parlament is alreadie adjorned. The king tberfor expects no adress

from his privie conncel att present. This is with al freedom to your lordship,

and I doubt not you will be using your endeavours to alay the pra^scnt ferment.

It is hard to lay al on thos proclamations when ther are so many causes to be givne

for what hes hapned ; bot of this I wrot formerlie. The king desyrs vigor may be

shoueu against thos speak openlie against the goverment and done publict acts of dis-

loyaltio. This diflferent from what is said concerning Darien. I have not time to "wreat

fulie, being desirus to have this packet att Edinburgh befor the meeting of the councel

on the 7. I am, my lord, your lordships most faithful and humble servant,

Seafield.

Earl Annandale.

255. [James, second Duke of QueexsbeePvY,] to William, Earl of Annandale
—The king's reception of the address presented by the African Company.

2d November IG 99.

If I had time, my dear lord, I could make a great many excuses to yow for not

writeing since I came to this place, but one short one is that I delayed doeing it till I

knew the kings pleasure about our companys address, which was this day presented to

him by the secretarys, wher I was ordered by his majesty to be present. I can assure

yow that he is verry well satisfyed with your behaviour upon this occasion, and tho he

considered the addresse too hard upon him, yet he has given as good an answer as

could be expected ; and if tiiis be receved with submission and gratefull returns I

beleeve he will doe much more then lie has promi.sed. He is verry sensible that some

have desseins of makcing tiiis natiouall misfortune a handle either to thrust themselves

into his government or engadge a great part of the kingdorae into king James's service.

If the company will suffer themselves to be made tools off, they will certanely ruine
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themselves and loss the advautage that avcc have goud grouiul to expect from the king

by a prudent and dutifull carriadge towards him. Yovil think it vcrry strange noc

doubt when yow hear that our cousin has valued him.selte at court higidy for haveing

protected the government from the handes of the ralible by his presence at Edinburgh,

and at the same time offered his service here, wlnni (as wee are told) he was doeing it

to the company in so remote a place as Caledonia. However, the king is not well

])leased to hear that some other people ther have upon tliis occasion spoke vcrry

cavalierly of liim and his government. He exjtccts tliat the privie councell will

endeavour to prevent such insolencys in time to come and punish some of them that

arc knowen to liave used indiscreet expressions. I hope to give your lordship a good

account about your lodgeings befor this moneth ends, and now I shall only add one

word as to my oun particular in which yow wer so kind formerly, and I doubt not

but will be so still, and take care that noe more precepts be drawn upon Sir Thomas

Kennedy, and what is left in his hand be ordered to be payed to Sir James Oswald

towards the satisfyeing of my bond. Pray, my good lord, take care of it and fix it, and

beleeve that I am for ever yours, etc.

Let me hear frequently and fully from yow. Adiew.

London, November the 2d.

256. [Rev. William Caestakes, to William, Earl ofAnnandale]—Commending

the latter's zeal for the king's interest and service.

London, 16 November 1699.

My Lord,—The civilitie with which you are pleased to treat me putts me to the blush.

All I shall presume to say is that I have a gratefull sense of the honour you doe me,

and your lordship may be assured I shall act an honest part in what I professe. I am

very sensible, as your Ijrdship is pleased to insinuat, that the part that some men with

you have acted upon this occasion is unaccountable, and I doubt not but, as your lord-

ship observes, the kings servants by their zeal and vigour will carrie his businesse

against all opposition, and T must say that your lordship hath shown both in this

junctur, and your friends here have not been wanting in doing your lordship justice

with the king, who is sensible of your service upon this occasion. I hope you shall not

coed to be long anxious about your lodgeing. I allways thought your demand very

reasonable, and I doubt not but it will be quicklie granted. Both secretaries are j'our

lordships friends, and so is Duke Queensberrie. Pardon, my lord, this trouble. I ara

in all dutie, your lordships.
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257. [James, second Duke of QuEEXSBEnRy, to William, Eaul of Annaxdale],

as to tlie latter's application for lodgings at Holyrood. 20tli November [1699].

My dear Lord,—I have been a litle ill of a cold these several dayes, which keep't

me from writeing to yow' by the last two posts ; and now 1 have litle or noething to

say, for till the king know more particularly how his answer tu the adress is taken by

the Company, and what disj'Ositione people are like to be in, I belive he will come to

noe resolution in our affaires. Wee here are verry much keep't in the dark as to many

things that is said to pass among vow there, for noe l>ody writes so particularly and

frankly in these matters as is necessarie. Yow have certanely befor now reeeved the

warrant for your lodgeings. I noe sooner spoke to the king last week about them then

he promised to order them the first time that lie spoke with the secretary, and was as

good as is word. My Lord Seafield shew me the letter befor he carried it to be signed,

but it was in somewhat more general termes then I wold have had it. However, I

hope tliat as it is it will doe the bussinesse. I expect to hear frequently and freely

from yow, and be assured that what yow say to me either of persons or things shall

never be made use off liut as yow please, for I will allwise be as tender of what concerns

yow as myselfe, and ever continue to be most sincerely yours, &c. So, my dear lord,

adieu.

November the 20th.

258. [Thomas Livingstone, Viscount of Teviot, to William, Earl of Annan-

dale]—The disbanding of the Scottish regiments. 4th December 1G99.

]\Iy dear Lord,—I kan as yit give you litel account hoe bussinis is lycke to go. You

have heerd bcfoor nou tlie general calamity of our Scots forcis. All goos to pot ; none

exceptet. Thecr was no garding against tliis, for the king was pos.sitively resolved to

prefer the regiments in Flanders. G Scots regiments stays in Hollant, four moor of

foot besydes the guards and Eou corns to Scotlant. Sir Daviil Coilyar, Lorens, Buchan,

IMeatlen, the last goos to Enderlochy. and himself governor theer. I aine glad the two

regiments of foot disbanded so peacably. I hope some way may be found for my Lord

Lindsay to make him subsist. I slial always be reddi to assist in that as far as possibly

I kan. The Lord make our great ons good ons, for thee are worckiiig misliif as fast

the kan, and the great man at theer head. When ever anny tiling of moment occurres

you wil have it from your unalterable humble servent. Adieu.

London, December 4, 1C99.
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259. [James, second Duke of Queexsberry, to William, Earl of Anxandale]

-^—That the king is well sutLsfied with the Earl's service; Lord Basil Hamilton's

coining to court, etc.

December 12th, [1699].

My dear Lord,—The newes wee had by the flyeing packett was not so surpriseing as

the metliod these gentlemen take in manadgcing theire atTaires, in which I thinke they

are verry oblidgeing too us. The secretarys and I wer ye-sterday with the king, and

iuform'd him fully how matters went, and I must tell yow, but to your selfe, that I never

in my wholl life saw him in so great a passion. He thinkes that the chancellor was not

verry prudent in returning with Duke H[amilton] to hear the addresse redd, and thinkes

also that if his privie councell wold ha^•e by some way or other exprest theire resent-

ment of it, I mean the addresse, it might have scared some good, well-meaning people

from subscriving of it. The secretary-s can bear me wittnesse that I did your lordship

justice with the king by representing to him in the best way that I could your

zeall and forwardnesse in all the parts of his majesty s service, but more particularly

upon this occasion. I also read to him v/hat yow writt to me by the flyeing packett,

and I must doe his majesty the ju.5tice to tell yow that his sentiments are verry much

con forme to yours, and he exprest himselfe mighty well satisfyed both with your

carriage in his service and with what yow writt to me. I told him that since I had

this from his oun rnouth that I wold take upon me to accquant yow with it, for

I knew it wold give yow a great dale of satisfaction and incouradgement. Ther is now

a letter sent from tlie king to tlie councell by which he orders that what can be done by

law may be done in resentment of this affaire and for hindering the procedure of it.

Pray doe all yow can to keep people from disswading Lord Basill Hamilton from

comeing up, for I beleeve he will not have great reason to brag of his journey, and

am sure he will not be admitt to see the king, but let me beg of j'ow to speak of this

to noe person ; and to conclude, this bussinesse is a thing of an extraordennry nature,

and however the law may be defective, yet I am sure that the government and kings

servants aught to be verry jealouse of such practices, and be verry fiirme for obviating

them. I have taken phisick to day, so shall only add that I am ever yours, &:c.

Adiew. Let not the chancellor know that I have written now to yow, because 1 desired

the secretarys to make my excuse to him. God knowes whats become of Argyll, for

noe body here has heard from him since he left Scotland.

2 B
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260. [James, Viscount of Seafiklp], to William, Eakl of Annandale—
Of the king's dissatisfactiou with the petitions.

Whitchal, December 12, 1G99.

My Lokd,—We have nou both your letter to the Duke of Qaeensberrj and that

to my selfe, wherein your lordship gives us very full accoinpts. The king is weal

satisfyed with al you have doue in his service, and apears most disatisfyed with

thos factius methods are used, and after he had heard ws fullie inform him, he

ordered that his displeasur with thos proceedings might be signifyed by a letter to

the privie councel, and when your lordship sees it you v.'ill be satisfyed. The Duke of

Queensberry and wee went together to the king, and wee acted unanimuslie, for his

majesties service does requer both vigor and unanimitie. He was dissatisfyed to be

adressed again, having givne his ansuer so laitlie, and that it was principalie caried on

by such who had givne no proofs of ther loyaltie to him, and by some who arc disatis-

fyed with everie thing bot opposition. He was also much displeased withe the treatment

his chancelour mett with, and with tlie insolent maner of the whol proceeding. Wee

have gone al the lenth wee could consistent with lau ; what remains must bo don

with you. His majesties disatisfciction shoidd be made knowen, and al privat methods

takne to prieveut honest men from being misledd. It would be of good consequence

if some who are returned could be brought to owne and acknowledg the true causes

of the desertion, and I hear some are readdie to doe it, bot your lordship and others on

the place can best judge what is to be done in this. Doe me the favour to coutinou

to wreat, and believe me to be, your lordships most faithful servant.

The Earl of Argyl is not yet come.

Lord Annandale.

261. Letter, without Signature, to V/illiam, Eael of Annandale—Of the progress

of business in the English Houses of Parliament.

December U, [16]99.

My deare Lord,—Thowgh I did not write t'other post directly to yow, bot haveing

occasione to write to the precident, I desired him to impart to your lordship what I

then wrott for your and his divertisement. The howse of commons seeme to proceede

shyly and slowly towards the greate affaires now befor tliem, for they let fly at every

thing comes in theire way, whither it be in rule or owt of rule, which I doe the rather

tell yow, for that a friend of yours and mine, the Bisliop of Sarum, by tins means has

been concerned. The howse had befor them wpon Tuesday the matter of a debt due
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to Piiiic GVovge. lu tlicire speaking of this;, a member, Sir Joliu rackiutoiie, saied

that he \v;i3 for payiug that debt, but he cowld not wnderitund \vhy the education of

liis SOD, Duke Gloster, showld be committed to a man whose book that howse had

fownd reasonc to cawse burne by the hand of the common hangman, nameing the

bishop and adding some scurrilowsc as weell as unjust reflections against him. The

speaker took him wp and told liim that what he had said was quite owt of rule and

order. Sir Edward Seymore answered that it was so, but that he hopt and proposed

that the howse might putt it into order. And accordingly yesterday it was moved and

the questione at last put if there showld not be an address made to the king, that he

might be removed from that charge. Put it was carried in the negative by 40 votes.

There is a mightie storme raised against the Duke of Shrcwisberrie, but it is befor the

hovrse of lords. It is one Smith who accuses him that he did discover the plott for

assassinating the king to him befor Pcndergrast did it, and niore particularly too, but

that he did not regard it ; and not only so, but that also some three or fowr dayes befor

it was to be execute, and that he told him so, he (the duke) went outt of towne and

neglected it. What will become of it I know not, but it is probabl it will be stifled.

Fareweell.

Tills is a long storie, and if I can have au opportunitie I will send yow the papers.

2G2. Akchibald, tenth Eael of Aegyll, to William, Earl of Axnandale—
Satisfaction of the king \sith the hitter's report and conduct.

London, December 28th, [1699].

My Lord,—I came hither some ten days agoe. At first coming, being long upon the

road, I was altogether a stranger to what was a doing, so did not give your lord.ship

this trouble. Sine I arryved I have been wittnesse to the justice his grace of Quecns-

berie has done yow with the king. Your letters I have seen and heard some of them

read too his majestie, particularly that which gave ane account of the debate anent the

proclamation and the issue of that affair. I darr say your vigorous service upon this

occasion is applauded by us all that are your freinds, and, which is mutch more, is

acceptable to the king. Yow have indeed, and most deservedly, made more your

court upon this occasion then all his majesties servants, having so signalyzed your self.

I wish all had gone into the same measure with yow. I must fancie some arebewitchit

that they did not. But wher Sollicitor Hume prevails how can be better expected.

Assure your self, my dear lord, I shall be verie ready to offer my myte for your service.

I return yow manie thanks for your concern in w-hat I recomended last to your lord-

ship. Yow shall ever meett with a return when yow lay your commands. This is
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ouly to begin our correspondence. Hereafter I shall not faill as occatiiou requyres.

Lord Bazill is arryved, and the king has refused to see him.—I am, my dear lord, your

lordships most aftecttionatte humble servant, Argyll.

263. [James, Viscou>'t of Seafield, to William, Eakl of Annandale]—The

proclamation on the Darien Company, and Lord Basil Hamilton at court.

Whitehal, December L'8, 1699.

My Loed,—I know wee are in that friendship together that you will not mistake

me if I sometimes ommitt to wreat ; bot I am most sensible of your lordships ?;eal in

his majesties service, and that none servs him more activlie ; and you have friends

hier that informs the king of it on al occasion?, and I assure you his majestie is verie

weal pleasd with your lordships management. It would have been of bad consequence

if the proclamation had not been omitted, and I acknowledge it would have falne had

it not been for your lordship. The devision hes takne aflf a great dale of the influence

[of] it. Houever, I hope it may have some weight with honest men. Wee have wriine

plainlie to my lord chancelour and the president of the session, and I hope ther will

be more imanimitie for the futur. I was surprized with the accompt your lordship in

your last give my Lord Carmichael. I think it should be inquered after, and if it

could be found out hou putt that Jacobit and also murdering placard it should be

severlie punished, and incuragement should be givne to any wiU make the discoverie.

The king does resent the sending up my Lord Bazil Hamilton with the adress of the

companie, since he hes been hier and neave[r] ouned the kings gorerment, and did neaver

waited of his majestie. The king is nou at Hampton Court. I have some thoughts

of going ther to-morou, tho' litel hes occuiTcd since I was with him. I shal give your

lordship no further trouble at prsesent, bot that I am most siucerlie, your lordships

most humble servant.

261. The Same to The Same—The measures to be taken regarding the Darien

Company's address ; the king and Lord Basil Hamilton.

Whitehall, January 2d, 1700.

My Lokd,—I received the honour of your lordships by the last post, and you have

showen that zeal and fidelity to his majestys service, thro the whole course of this

unfortunate affair, that I doubt not but you will find that your interest with the king

is firmly establisht. This address, it seems, cannot be stopt, and I think the great

endeavour should be to hinder the pailiaraent men for going into it ; for if his majestys
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Bervants aiid the greatest part of the members of parliament, tlie asserobly, and the

array keep themselves from engageing into this measure, ther is not so much reason to

be afraid. And allow that multitudes do sign it, yet that amounts to no more then

that they do incline that his majesty shall call the parliament as soon as is convenient

for him. And it will certainly take some time befor these addresses return from the

country. But at tlie same time I don't doubt but a great maney, especially the ring-

leaders, have other designs at the bottom. I believe I acquainted yoiu' loru.ship befcn-

that his majesty refused to adraitt my Lord Bazil to have access to him because he had

neglected to wait on his majesty vthen he was last here, and had not hitherto owned

the government. Lly lord did ernestly intreat us to speak again to the king, and did

apologize for what he had done. But his majesty did again order us to tell him that

he would not see him at this time, but bid us likewise tell him that he was willing to

receive an account of what the company desired, and if my lord would put it in

writing and give it to us he would give an answer to it. I\Iy Lord Bazil answered

that he was intrusted by the company to deliver their xietition himself, and therfor

would do nothing without their orders. This is all that has occurrd with us lately,

but that his majesty dos express concern to have you all who are in his service

unanimous, and I find him most willing both to protect and imploy his servants, and

therfor it is our duty to continue faithful and zealous to him. His majesty being yet

at Hampton Court nothing else has occurrd, and upon all occasions you shall find me,

my lord, your lordships most faithful and most humble servant, Seafield.

Lord Auandale.

My Lord,—Mr. ]\Iackell, when he applyed to me for the gift of that escheat which

I sent down, did not in the least insinuat that ther was any person in the government

that did compet with him. And since I now find that your lordship has a concern in

the matter, I am very glad that Forglin did not deliver it.

265. The Same to Tfe Same—Adjournment of the parliament; Seafield's appointment

as commissioner to the assembly
;
proposal for the union.

Whitehall, January I'lth, 1700.

My Lord,—I delayed writing to your lordship by the 2 last posts, because nothing of

consequence did occurr, and that we were resolveing to come to some conclusion con-

cerning what we thought needful to be done at present. In the first place, his majesty

has adjourned the parliament to the 14th of May, and gives this for a reason, that it

may be convenient that he hold this session of parliament in person ; and it must be
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evident to every body that it i.s nut juxsgible for his majesty to come bcfur that time

iuto tScothiud. lie h;is also, by a letter to the privie councell, given a very good

answer to the companies petition, for tho he has refused my Lord Bazil access for the

reasons your lordship lias heard, yet it was not fit to deny an answer to the company,

and your lordship v.ill find by it tliat he has promised to demand that Pinkertoii and

his crew be released vrho are at present detaind prisners at Carthagena. lie dos also

promise that his subjects in Scotland shall be allowed the same liberty in trade to the

English plantations as any others enjo}', which is of considerable consequence, for its

impossible that vre can coaiplain when we have tlie same ]n-ivilodges of trade that all

the rest of the world has, and upon the matter it falls in with Lord Lazils instruc-

tions, which mentions that other places have larger freedom of trade with the English

plantations, so I think tliuse two points will give general satisfaction. Its true he dos

not grant them the ships, but he puts that of till he have the advice of his parliament.

He has also ordered his royal apartment to be fitted up, by a letter to tlie treasurer.

JSTow, if yonr lordship and the rest of his majestys servants improve this to the best

advantage, I think it puts an end to both the addresses. Its true the king dos not

take notice of that which is calld the national one, because it is not })rescuted to him,

and ther will be no advantage by the presenting of it, since upon the matter he has

declared what he can do as to the meeting of the parliament.

The chancellor will also communicate to your lordship a particular which will clear

that several of the addressers have bad designs at the bottom.

I will now shortly be with your lordship at Edinburgh, for his majesty has com-

manded me to come down and be commissioner to this assembly, v.-hich truly I would

have shund had it been in my power, but at meeting your lordship will know that it

was impossible for me cvite it.

His majesty is perfectly well satisfycd with your lordships zeal and fidelity to him,

and I have faild on no occasion to do you all the justice was in my power, and it will

be a satisfaction to me to give you an account by word of inoutli all that has passt

upon this subject.

Your lordship will no doubt hear from others that my Lord Peterborrough did last

night propose in the house of lords that ther might be an union betwixt the two

nations, and severals did second the proposal, particulaily my lord privie seal, and

they have put of the further consideration of it till Tuesday next. The king has a

good while resolved to propose it to both houses, and was only considering a good

opportunity for it, and it vrould have done much better had it come in so, but some of

the lords do appear against it because of the pamphlets that are lately written, which, as

they say, would make the world believe that they were threatned to this proposal. I

do truly hope that if right methods be taken %ve may really have an union, and ther is
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notliiug, I am sure, would give more general content to both nations. I sliall not
trouble your lordship any further at present, but that I am, with al! sincerity, my lord,

your lordships most faithful and most humble servant, Seafielu.

Earl Annandalc.

To the right honourable the Earlc of Annandale, att lulinljurgh.

2GG. James, second Duke of Queensbfrrv, to William, Eakl of Anin^andale—
The appointment of tlie commis.5ioner to tlie assembly.

January the 11th, [1700].
i\Iv PEAK LoKD,— I sliold havc answered your oblidgein^:,^ letter sooner, but the kings
haveing been so much out of toun, and the goodnesse of tlie weather inviting him still

abroad, it is a hard thing to get ane oj^portunety to spoalc at leuth to him. ^Yhen I

did I found that he was resolved in haveing one of his seinctarys to goe doun as com-
missioner to the assembly. Carmichae)! refused it, but lie would not allow tlie other to
doe it. AVlien J. found this, I did not mention your name, as yow had caution'd me,
but I ean as~:ure yow that nue mans interest is better founded witli his luajesty then
yours. Tills flyeing jiackett brings yow the adjournmout of tlic parliame^it to some
day iu May, and ane answer upon the matter to Lord B[asil] Hamiltons a;ldre.sse.

The king is resolved to hold our parliament himselfe, and he will certanely doe it if

some weighty affaires doe not occurr to prevent it. My Lonl Seafield pairts in a day or

two, and will accquant yow freely witli every thing that wee know here. Ther was
j'-esterday a step}, made towards considering our affaires in the house of lords, but It is

putt off till Tewsday. ^\'hat may happen tlien I know not, but your lordship shall be
informed. And now, in the last place, my dear lord, J must assure yow of the great
sense I have of the conserne yow expresse for my helth, wliich is a great dale better
then it was

;
yet what remains being about my head I am the lesse able upon that

account to write so frequently nor so nuich as I incline to. I am ever yi.urs. Adiew.

267. [Aechieald, tenth Earl of Argyll, to William, Eajcl of Annandale]—
Consideration by the English houses of parliament of the proposed union
between Scotland and England.

Loudon, Januarie 20th, [1700].
My Lord,—Upon the notice your lordship was pleas'd to give his grace wee were
resolv'd to send a flying packett, and did apply to the king f)r a new reprieve, who
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eeeiu'd ready to grant it ; but by a letter from Sir Gilbert Elliott to Lord Carmichall,

it appeur'd the otliers upon application (being convinc't tliey could not at long run

overlook liis majesties letter so plain) were resolv'd to co)itinnc the reprieve, and that

Cannichall in a manner took it upon him after all our letters were wreitt to the

purpose. "We forbore to send a flying packett, but retain'd our letters, whicli were not

to the purpose otherwyse. I hud wreitt so munie ami so full that I have not recovered

it yet. Yow will have heard that Seafield is now a great part of his way to Scotland.

This undertaking of his did not proceed ether from his graces advyce or opinion, nor

indeed myue, for I flaitly gave my advyce against it. I wish in that afiair I may
prove a false prophett, and I am afraid this procedour of both houses of parliament Asill

still render matters harsher. The king did intend to moA'e ane union by sornc of his

manadgers, and signifyd so mutch to his cabinett couucel. This took wynd, and Earl

Petterborough having notice of it was resolv'd to prevent the court, and is thought to

ruin the successe of the project, though on other occasions he jn'ofiesses a regard to the

Scots nation, did bring it in to the house by introducing the book wreitt, the title

wherof carries a good aspect, but withall has numy things in it to be condenin'd, and

earring, as they .say, a bregg to the Inglish nation, and he reading those places, con-

cluded with ane overture of ane union which indeed has, I fear, dissapointed it. The

lords adjourned the debate, but in the iiitervall the commons took it in task and

ordored it to be burnt, all which is contained in the votes. I love not to be the

bearer of ill nev\-s or else I could tell yov/ what further the lords has proceeded as to

Sir Pauls Kiccauts memoriall, but sure I am the kings not to blame. .j\[y lord, I

wonder to know what methode the addressers designes to take in sending ther addrcsse

to the king, for who can grant a commission to auie one or more to delyver it, sine not

sign'd by them nor tacht to the addresse. I know by next post his grace dosi^'-nes to

wreitt at lenth to yow. I sliall remember Crawfoords concern. My dear lord, adieu.

268. [JameSj second Duke of Queensbekry, to William, Earl of A^•^•ANDALE]

—Seafield's appointment as commissioner to the general assembly ; and as to

the king's coming to Scotland.

January the 27tli, 1700.

My pear Lord,—I receved yours of the 20th by last post arid am of your oppinion

about a commissioner to the general assembly. But, whatever be in it, this I can say

for Lord Seafield, that he did not accept of it willingly ; and for my selfe, that, be it

right or wrong, it was resolved on (as I think I have formerly told yow) l.)efor ever I

heard so much as the report of it. Xay, further, I only saw his general instructions
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to tlio ussemhiy, so if tlier be any private ones its move tlien 1 know oft', only, I

suppose lie is ordered to try ho\v people are disposed or how wee may probably expect

mei) will iurline to act in tlie ensueing parlitiment. Yow are vcrry mucb in the riglit

tliat tlie kings conieinp; doun will draw onr nation to a vast and irreparable oxpencCj

especially since he must then be also crouiid, but I'm glade to fmdc that yow arc of

oppinion that liis businesse may be done without his oun prcsoncc. I wish yow could

convince my Lord Seafielii of it, for others seera quite of ane other mindc. However,

yow will be best able to adjust that among your selves upon the place, for, I suppose, if

the king can be pcrswaded that he can get his bussinesse done otherwayes lie will

neither give biraselfc the trouble nor us the expcnce. As to the chancellors preference,

I knew noetliing of the procureing of it, but I am perswaded that the king never

intended by it to take away my Lord Crav/furds, and I wonder why the chancellor

should insist upon it since thcr is enough for both. However, I wrot last post to my
Lord Seafield about it, and desired that he might adjust the matter so as hojiest

Crafurds interests niay stand, as I am sure it vras allwayes intended, and as he and his

famelly deserves. If this cannot be done there, be pleased to let me know and I shall

get his majestys answer about it, and shall in the same manner take care of whatever

your lordship shall think fitt to rccomend to me, being faithfully and intirely

yours, etc.

2G9, [AncKiB.^LLn, tenth Eael of Akgyll, to ^YlLLIAM, Eakl of Annandale]
Instructions to the commissioner ; death of Johnstone of "Westerhall, etc.

London, February 3d, [1700],

My Loed,—I receaved your lordships letter, dated the 2oth of January, and I think

yovr have had a verie right view of what would be the issue of the Inglish parliaments

proceedings, both by your letter to his grace, which I see, and in myne. Wee are in

great expectation hov/ matters will goe with Viscount Seafield. I doe assure you, my
lord, nether his grace nor I doe know anie thing further of his instructions 'then yow
doe, nor were we upon the advysing his going down, though I wish all may prosper in

his hand ; and if he has anie secrett instructions, nether of us are privie to them. I

understand sine ray lord went from hence that he carried down a commission for that

iif elemosinar blank to dispose of as he saw fitt, and if yow advyce it, both his grace

and I shall wreit (upon the first intimation from yow) in favours of our frciiid, Jlr.

Veitcli, whom all the world must allow me to be concern'd in. I have spock to his

grace, told him of old Westcrhalls death and what else your lordship bid me represent

to hiui. He has bid me tt-ll yow that a post before he had ane account of his death,

2 G
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and that iinniedialcly upon it he causd his servant, Mi: Stewart, wreitt to WilJiaui

Avis, ordering liim to bid all who depended on his gnicc to follow }oiir ruea.surcs and

bee directed by yow. And he does also apiovc of your choice in the person of his son,

the major, wlio I ani jjcrsiiaded is most projii.er. Your poscript about Duke
Hammiltous saying the tuo graces is pleasant. 1 shall bee glad his grace grow in

gi-ace, that he bewarv of hipocresie ; and tliough wee old presbiterians cannot run so

fast to gctt his lenth, we shall wish Treu Blew a good journey. Ther is no news this

place does now afi'oo]\i, but whats in the printed papej-s. ]My dear lord, adieu.

270. [James, second DrKj: of Queexsbekey, to AVilliam, Earl of Anxandale]
—That the king had appointed him commissioner to the parliament of Scotland.

London, March 2.3th, [1700].
My dear Lox^d,—I have had bu:>3inessc Vv-hich necessarly oblidgcd me to bo out of

toun aU this day, so I hojie yow vrill excuse mc if this be verry short. I rcceved jours

and have the same tlioughts of men yow have, but I shall forbear saying any thing

of them till meeting. I have spoke with the king about leave for your lord.ship to

come up. He expi-essed himselfe verry kindly of yow, and ssiid he wold be verry

glade to see yow, but that the time fur tlie sitting of our pjarliamcnt beino- so near, he

thought it was not fitt for any person to come up at present. And now I must tell

yow that upon Thursday last he was pleased to call for me, and told me that he

doubted if his other aflairts wold sufter him to goe to Scotland, and tiieifor he was
resolved that I should be his commissioner. I v/as surprised with it, because, upon my
honour, he had never drop't the least of it befor to mc. Yov7 know I doe not incline

to be in stations that makes one answerable, and I am verry sensible both of my oun

unnttnesse and the difficulties that at present attends this. So noething could have

prevailled with me .o ingadge in it but his majestys posetive commands, and the hopes

that are given me of being put in a condition both of serveing him and the countrey,

and I must declare to yow that the assistance of your freendship and advice is noe

small incouradgement to me to undertake it, and I must begg of yow now early to use

your endeavours to Cjualeile people to a just sense of theire duty. I have tim.o to say

noe more, but that I am unalterably yours, etc.

Be assured that I shall be as mindfuli of what is fen- your service at this time a.s

you could be your selfe wer yow present. Adiew.
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L'7J. [.IaMKS, y\<COVST OF SUAFIELD, to WjLLlAM, EaHL OF AxIsANDALl] That

the Duke of Qiieeusbcrry is to be comnii;;:^ioncr to the parliament ; tlie address

1'3' the African Comiiany.

Wliitchal, Mareh 25, 17 00.

Mv I.-)ia.i,— I have delayed v.-rcating tlics tAvo la.^t posts expecling to have been aipable

to give your lordship a full accompt of our affairs. Xothing is yet concluded Lot that

the Duke of Queensberrie is to be commissioner. The king is verio dcsirus to goc

Jiiniselfc, hot I belivc his aQ'airs uill not alou. In nieau time my lord duke makes
pr;e]iaration tliat vee may be v.ith you .some time bcfor the meeting of the parlament.

I know this nomination will be acceptable to your lordsliip, and that you vill cordialie

a.ssi:st. Ther was no doing of privat bussincss til this was over, nnd I shal not fail to

represent Avhat your lordship recommended att pairting. Ther is no time for your

coming at prresent. The king ^vill conclud almost al l:>efur he goes to Neumerkat, and

he goes the l^egining of the nixt Aveek, and we are not to be hier above a week after he

returns
; but my lord duke and I will doe for )our lordship whats in our power, and

al hicr in his majesties service arc faithfulie yoiu' lordships. Our adrcssers are to be

admitted to kiss the kings hand and pnesent ther petition this afternoon att four a clok.

You shal have ane accompt of ii. by my uixt. The king is firm to maintain his

Bcrvnnts, and I hope wee shal succeed. He will doe for the countrcy wliat he cau

t^aifiic doe, and honest men ouglit to desire no more of hi!n. I most wrcat to several

others, so can only add that I am faithfulie, your lordships most humble servant.

Lord Bazil had the confidence to desire to be admitted to concurr in jmesentiug the

petition, but the king would not permitt him. The loason this com(5s by ane express

is that wee need to have a state of tlie fonds. Wee have a great many pro?tensions to

lay befcr the king, and ther is great reason to doe for some could fonds alou of it.

Sir Thomas may doe this without troubling your lordshi2)s of the thnesurie. If any
of you see that it is right done it is enoufjli.

2r2. [The Kfv. William Cakstares to William, Eakl of Anxa^uale]—The
uncertainty of the king's visit to Scotland, and as to the earl's desire for a new
title.

London, March 1700.
ilv LoKD,— I return my dutiefuU acknowledgements for the honour of your lordslii})S

oblidgcing letter. I am sorrie to hear what your lordship writes about the chancellour.

I am sure he will never find his account much that way. Your lordship will hear by
tliis p-j:it that though the king hath not yet made known his tinall resolution whether
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he will ^-oc to Scollainl or not, yet he liath in the uieaiitiine nained the Duke of

Queciisbcnic to represent hiin in Parliaincnt, and I hope he shall doe it to the

advantage of his majo^^tics service. I am sure his grace does heartilie desire he may

be in a capacitie to doe so. My lord aJvoeat v/rote to me about a title that your

lord.ship docs incline to have. I see nothing imreasorjablc in your lordships demand,

and your lordship may exspect any service that I am capable to doe in it. If your

lord.ship tliink filt to write to Earle Portland I shall deliver your letter. There is no

iuconvciiience ia doing it.-— I am your lordships in all dutie to honour and serve you.

27;!. [JAjrE.>, SECOND Dufa: or Queensbkkry, to William, Eakl of Aknan'dale]—
As to the title desired by the earl.

London, Aprile the Gth, [1700].

My dear Lori>,—I receved yours by last po.st, and I cannot enough acknowladge the

frequent expressions of your kindnessc to me. I wish I may deserve it. I am sure I

shall allwaycs make it my bussinesse to serve yow as yow may ju.stly expect of me.

I have not lieen wanting on all occasions when yow have commanded me to moove the

king in what yow desired, and uow also I have pressed him as much as I could in

what my Lord vScafiold told me yow iuclin'd to at present, and I doe tell yow faith-

fully and sincerely that his majesty has all the good esteem and kiudnesse for yow

imaginable. But I will tell yow the truth how he considers this afiaire. Tlier are

verry many pretending to additional titles of honour ; to grant one now and neglect

ancothcr he thinks wold disoblidge those who wer neglected. Besides, he thinks that

it is more both for liis honor and theirs that uoe such thing be dou at present, and

therfor he hopes that his servantes will not take it unkindly if he putt off complying

with theire desires till after the parliament, and then I have good ground to say that

yow may expect to bo kindly treated. Be not therfore any more concerned, and when

I shall have the good fortune to meet with yow I will convince yow of the truth of

what I say, and till then I hope yow will not be wanting to prepare things towards

a.ssistiag me as much as yow can, for I doe assure yow that while I breath I shall

continue iuscperably yours, and so, my dear lord, adiew.

274. The Be v. William Caustares to William, Earl of Annaxdale—That the

king appreciates his services during last winter.

Loudon, April 13, 1700.

INIy Lord.—Your lordship will know by the publick accounts all that I can write of

occurrences here. Our addressers went from hence this day, and it is to be exspectcd
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that all euileavoms will be used to make our parliament uiicasic, and they have had no

good copie here, bat it is hoped tliat honest men will have a greater regard to the kings

liMiu-ur and interest then ever. I duo nut, my lord, forgett what past betwixt your

lordt-hi]) and me when I had the honour to sec you la:>t, and I am of the .same mind

still ; aiid I am sure t])at leading opposcrs of his majesties sorvice have had no

countcnaiiee from hence, uor arc they like to have it but by changclng their mctliods
;

and I hope that, though your lordsliip and others of the kings faithfull servants doe not

ut preseiit gett those additionall marks of favour which arc desired, that yet your lordship

and they may exspect them to your satisfaction at last. Your lordships maimagement

this last winter hath been very acceptable to tlic king and is for your lordships honour,

and I hope shall be found to be for your interest too ; and 1 shall be very rcadie to

give what proofs are in my poor power of my being faithfullic and in all dutie your

lordships.

To the right honourable the'Earle of Annandale, at Edcnburgh.

•2:b. TiioM..\s LivixcsTONK, Viscount of Teviot, to [William, E.vrl of Annan-

dalf]—Respecting the payment and maintenance of the army. 2 Itli []\lay

1700].

:\ly 1'i:ak Lokd,—I have been with the Ducke of Hamiltone frequently sins that litcl

mi.-^fortune befel him, and I told that part of your letter relating to his grace, witohs

hodid take verry kyndly. Weryting to him wil be noways trobclsome, for he is as

wel as ever, only he doeth not come out of doors because of his arme ;
but in a chort

tyme wil be fully recovered.

My Lord Sieficld told me the other day tliat the thesaurie of Scotiant had in a

inenner split opou the bussinis of the army, about the precepts given paiable in

Januar and Apryl ; that the justice klerck and Sir Jhonc Maxwel oposed the paling of

it ; that the Ducke of Qucensberry, Earle of Argyl, and your lordship [wer] for it, witchs

certainly is very just ; fur I thinck it is tyme anof not to pay when the fons feal ;
and

I ame sure to opose the forcis paiment is neather being a freeiid to the cuntry or forcis.

lloeever, the secritaire choed me a letter from the justice clerck witchs his lordship

Lprooved migtely of, and desyred me the nixt morning to meet him at Kinsingtone to

speacke to the king about it. I was willing to be present when he should speake, so

a.s I might heer what was said, but the king that day was not at lesure, and I have not

Korn tiie secritaire sins, who possibly heath got a nieu light and doeth not desyugnc I

should bo i-resent. The king, [it] is said, goos to Windsor opon JIunday, Hoecver, talking

with the secritaire, I fynde it wil come to this, that if theer kan not a paima.ster be
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found who vnl advance about tea tliousand pound, the aimy must be cept opou sub-

sistance, for ouL;ht. I knn. until a nieu iiarlaincnt, witchs Avil ruin them altogither. If

this parhiment ceop? to theev vote against all putcli as are no native borcn subjects, 1

fear it v,-il straithcn fecotlant nioore yit. No sort of nieus passis heer l.)ut what you

have by the pubblick letters; only the Dudce of Scroosberric heath dclyvered op the

zeals opou Muuday last, as I ame told. This is all I kau say at present. If anny

thing occurres, your lordship shal have it from your most humble servent.

London, 2i.

376. James Johnstone, sometime Secretary of State for Scotland, to William,

Earl or Akxandale—To appohit a meeting to settle their differences.

10th June 1700.

Mv Loi;u, —1 could nether wait in toun on Saturday till you came, nor can 1 goe to it

to-day, because my wyfe is ill. Besids, were I in toun, I should only send a message

to you or writ to you, as I doc nou, to Icuow your mind. I am sure appearances

betwixt you and me Avill not promote your interest w-ith my Lord Portland or the

party ; at least you are tlie best judge of your own concerns. I am ready to wait

on you as you thinck iit, p.ublickly or privately, when or Vvdiere you tliinck fit, of which

you may make advertise me by my Lord Diplin or my brother, or Robert Johnstoun.

I am, with all respect, your lordships most faithfull luunble servant,

J. Johnstoun.

Twikenham, 10 June [1]7 00.

277. Sir William Anstruthei:, Lokd Anstkuthi;!:, to William, Earl or Annan-

dale—The earl's mission to court ; the Duke of Hamilton at Cockenzie, etc.

13th June 1700.

Mv Loed,—"When I came to ^Edinburgh I was surprised to hear your lordship was

gon to court. Your friends say yow are all to ask the same thing of the king with

our addressers. I wish yow may succeed, for if yow do not, I am affraied the blame

will lay much upon yow, even by your own party, to excuse themselvs. I assure your

lordship no privat designs shall make me go into any measurs that I think are only out

of humor, notwithstanding of all my Lord Seaffeelds jnalice against me ; for if it were not

he, I know I could have duble the pension I had, and I am persuaded your lordsliip

would contribut your endevours for it. There was a cause of yours called yesterday.

I shall do what I can to delay it till your i>rescncc. Duke Hamilton went out of toun
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yesterday. He and his dutches dmed with the commissioner on Friday hx.st, and vrerc

again invited to go out to Cokennie on ]\[onday, where they hail a great treat. After

dinner the tuo dutcheses went to on room, and some company with them, where tlie}

played at cards. Tlic tuo dukf?, with my Lord Carmichael, Treasurer-deput, Phillip and

severall others, drnidv very lilxraly, and all very good friends, and came in at ten at

night. The president should hav bot-u there, hut was not very well. I hope yow will

pardon this truble I hav givin yow, since it is from one who is, my lord, your lordshi]>s

mcst oblidged and most humble servant, W. Anstkuthei:.

iEdinburgh, Jun 13, 1700.

278. [Jame^, second Duke of Queexsbkkuy, to William, Eael of Anxan-pale]

— Requesting him to come to Edinburgh, and in reference to his desired title.

Holyroodhouse, June the 20th, at seven in

the evening, 1 700.

Uy UEAii Loiic,—I reccved your letter by the liyeing packetl. I oidy told yow the

stories yow mention in it to let yow see that 1 did not value them, and belee^'e me

that noethiug to your prejudice shall ever have weight with me. I shall say noe more

at this time, and I ho}je at all times complements and mutuall professions shall be

needlesse betwixt us, tho I cauuot forbear expressing my thankfull acknowladgemeuts

for the evidence yow have been pleased to give of your kiudnesse and concerne for me

at this time, of which I will ever retaine a just sense. I doe givf, your lordship a

thousand thanks for the full and distinct account yow sent me of what has past. All

I need say in answer to it is to referr yow to the advices now given the king by his

servants here, which I have sent both to tho king himselfe and my Lord Seafield, and

if they doe not give satisfaction let them answer for it that gave them. It was all I

could bring them too after looseing much time a)td Libour. I have had several

occasions to know my Lord Seafields good inclinations to his cuiitrey, and particularly

to that afiairc of our colonic, and I doubt n.ot but the unjust calumnies that he has

been charged with will in due time evanish. As to my comeing up, I am altogether at

the kings dl^posall, so shall either stay or goe as ho shall think fitt. But if I stay it

will be verry necessary that your lordship and my Lonl Argyll hast inimediatly doun,

for its not possil.ie that I can doe any thing alone. ]\fy taske is gTeat and I get but

verry faint assistance from those that are ht-re. Let me, therfor, again recomeud to

yow to come speedely as yow regard the kings service. I have v/ritten to his majesty

as your lordsliip desired me and with all the concerne I could. What successe it will
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liave I ku()\v not, for as I told yo^v lierc he has allwiiycs shewed a rcsohition agaiust

doeiiig anything till all bussincs.se be over. Hut I am sure I liavc done my i)art as I

shall allwayes doe in every thing tliat concerns yow, for I am ^Yith much truth and

siuccrety yours. So, my dear lord, v/ithout ceremonic, adicw.

279. William JoHN-moxE, Edinburgh, to Jonx KiLVATiacK, servant of ^Yillianl,

Earl of Annandale—Of the riots in Edinburgli about Darien.

22nd June 1700.

Dear John,—Since my lord pairted from tliis I have scarce been thrice in Edinburgh.

. . . The iiewes of our rablc I knou yow have by the last v.ith the liarticulars therof,

viz., of the mobs ringing the bells, forceing pepcll to put out illuniinationcs, searching

for tlie provist, and, some sayes, beattiug of him, threat niug the advocat till lie singed

warrants for liberatione of prissoncrs, bcatting honnest Baillie Johnstone, and insulting

tlie re?t of the raagistratts and ofhcers of state by brakeijig ther -windowes and curseing

king and them and all, deforeeing of the toun guard, or, for any thing I Icnou, tlie guard

turning in with them, breaking open the Tolbuitli with fyreing tlie door, liberattiug

all prissoners (yea the Frazers themsclfs) except tuo or three for bouggary and thift,

cpiheu at the same tyme they wounded Georg Drummond and robbed him of a ring

from hi.s finger, mony from his pocket, and his hat, periwig, cloack, and suord, and had

not Mv. Mob been devydded among themselfs wliither he was aue honest man for

Callidonia or not, he had probably been a victim for his prissoners, by whom he hes

lost of chamber rent and sutlarry about tuo hundered lib. sterline, too great a soume

for his numerous familly to loose. And altho I have scarce reassou to complain, yet

the sparks to shou ther good vrill, and albeit I was out of tonne, wer pleassed to saleut

my v.'indowes, and altho told of my absence, yet procecddcd, telling it was for sakes sake

who was no friend to the companny. It is reported that at breaking of ]Mortouns

windowes he was cursed with the king and commissioner, upon which Tliomas Deanes

alleadgcd, the kirk damned him still before by himself, but that the mob were more

moroifull, giveing him good companny. Heugh Broun was goeing home that night

betuixt nyne and ten, and at the port whi.:h they had then commanded was ordered to

stand, and'enqueired what he was for, and if he wold drink a health to Calledonia ; to

whom Heugh, who had been labouring in the vyneyeard, ansuered that he could not doe

what they demanded, but added. Come, gentelman, Ele doe what none of yow will

doe, that is, I'le spew a pint to the health, and in the meane tyme advanced his thumb

to his mouth. Upon which he had a large hussa, and was led in triumph to the ports,

whicli wer vrydc opeuned and he dismissed. Mr. JMob v,as verry earnest to know of
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ii)y lords lodgciii;,'s, and wor grcivod to fcind tliey wer in the Abbay, and thrcatncd as

tlie report goes, aboundauce of mischeifi; for wliicii Cod confound thcni. Tho privy

counsel] lialh ordered a battalione of Ixowes regcment to lodge in the touTie, viz., at the

Weiglithouse, Toun Counsdl, and :Neat]icrbou, and liath ovdorcd tuo or three otlier

rcgcments near the tonne. Tliis, however prejudicial! to peace, yet beginns to open tlio

eyes of scverall meiuber.s of parliament and to staggar others, quhen they heard King

James health and the prince of Wailles so oft forced upon pe])ell. I am just nou

iiiforiued that the Earl JNIarishall was v.'ithin one vote in privy counsell of being sent to

the castcll for his allcadged being the beginnci-, as treuly he was. For he come to

Stephen Cuthells and ther drunk healthe;i to Calledonia and all good iutentioues, and

throning tuelf glasses over tlie windou (he ordered the servants to carry out wyne, as it

is said), and afterwards called up all the drav^ers and giveing them a pynt of wyne,

oblidged them to drink t)ie saids healths. Thus Mr. I\lob, once being gathered, tliey

(according to the carles call or order over the windou) proceedded and prospered. Some

pepell alleadges that ther was no desinge in all this ; but we ]nay guesse at that when my

Lord Drummond told at nyue of the cluack that night at Leith to wy Lord Elcho,

blaster of Stair.^, Captain Ogilvy, and others that by that tymc the prissoners wer

rclcived out of the Tolbuitli ; and by this tyme perhaps you arc as wearied with reading

as I with wreitiiig the above sad account of the niadnes of our oun countrymen, cpaho

it seems arc prcpaired for a stroak of Cods justice, which I pray in inercy nniy be

avertted. I desinged to have acquainted my lord with tlio vrholl, but thinking that he

might have it from better hands and have but small tyme to allou to the reading iny

letters, I desisted, but yet if ther be any thing here he lies not heard I pray let hin\

kuou it with my most Inunble deuty, and asseur him that he hes not a trcuer friend

and servant in the wordle, both behind and befor, then is your rcall friend and servant,

Wm. Johxstoitne.

Let me knou hou my lord is and quhen he desings home and quhat he hes got done

evcrry way and oblidg(

,

^^'
• J-

To John Kilpatrick, servitor to the right honorable the Earle of Annandale at

London.

280. Thomas LIVINGSTo^-E, Viscount of Teviot, to [William, Eakl of Annan-

dalk]—Appointment of Ur. Harlcj- as speaker of the house of commons, and

the king's health. 1st January 1701.

My dear Loud,—I ame afraid I f\xtigue you with my trobels, thee being so frequent. I

have not mutch to say at this tyUiC, only the chusing of Harle speecker to the house

2 D
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of commons heatli disapointet uikI alannct a great inerjiy, but yit it is belcivcd all wil

go riglit- anof. All oys arc uou opon tlie missurs tliat parlainent wil talce, aud until

that be seen al) other things are in dispense. As to Scots buspinis, tlieer was never

les lieerd of them. The two secritiiires are migti great and inseparable, niigty good

secritaires, so al is cept amongs tlicmselfs. My ]jord Hynfurd got his papers syngnst

opon Tuesday, so befoor this corns you will kno wliat tlieo are. I would have send

your lordsliip tlie kings speetch, but theer wil be plenti of them in Scotlant.

I aiue in hops that the precept wil be drauen for our clotiiing raunny, tlicer being

tix months due, witchs onles I get I kannot clouth my regcuicnt. Some v/il say heer

that the king is not in good helth, but I see him day lay loock wel and cheerful, eat.s

his meet verri wel and thee say sleeps wcl. This from your lordship's unaltcrabeL

London, 1 Januar, 1701.

The first aud last tyme I heerd of my I)eing a, luetcnantgeneral in IIolLant is from

your lordsliip. Adieu.

2S1. Rev. V^illia?! Yr.TCH, minister of Dumfries, to "William, Eakl or Annan-

dale—Advice as to his conduct as commissioner to the genei'al assembly.

17th Februuiy 1701.

My Lor.D,—Upon the report that your lordship is commissioner to the general

assembly, and I being chosen a member therofe, least your lordsliip sliould wonder

at ray absenc, I thought fitt to let your lordship know the cause of it ; my horse

leaping out of a snow wreath as I came home lies given rae such a strain as frequently

provokes bleeding, and I cannot ryde a mile without pain. It shall be my earnest

prayer that your lordship may be helped well and wisely to manage that trust. And

that yow may doe it, pray much to God that he wold give yow wisdom for that end.

For to Him who is greater then the kings of the earth yow m .st give ane account;

and remember its Christs church yovv- are now to take care oflf. Take abundance

of patienc along with yow, and when yow speak suggar your words well, on liklie

way both to accomplish your designe and gain ajilause. "Watch against jiassion and

precipitancy in yourself, tho yow see them in heats. And if yow appreh.cnd divisiones,

send for the leading persones, and discourse them anent the dangerous consequence

of these thisiges, and how unseasonable it is at this juncture, wlien Europe is like

to be iuibroiled, and for any thing 1 see, it may ishue in a religious v.-ar (for some

think the last war was ill guided and concluded), and upon such a prospect will it not

shew great wisdom in th.e members off tliis assembly to be at peac among themselves,
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to be all of a peice, off ou heart aud of on way. Oraveing your lordships pardou

for this presumtion, Avhich flowes from a singular respect I bear to your lordship, and

W'ishiug yov,- good success, I subscribe myselfo, my lord, your lordsliips most affecliojiat

wclhvisher and humble servant, W. Vetch.

Dumfreis, Februar 17, 1701.

For t)ie I'^.arle oft' Anandale, at Holyrudhous, Edinburgh, tlies.

282. The Rev. AVilliam CARSTAr.Ea to AYiLLiA>r, Eael or Anxandale, Lord

High Commissioner to the General Assembly—Thanks for his account of its

proceedings.

London, February 27, 1701

.

May it please your Grace,—The accounts of the proceedings of the generall

assemblie, whicii your grace v.-as pleased to honour mo with, and for which I return

my dutiefull acknowledgements, weic not more longed for then they were acceptable

when they cnme this morning. I am heartilie glad that your grace seems to have over-

come the gri-atest dihicultie, even in tlie entrie, and that the businc^se of the intriusick

power is like to creat your grace no uucasinesse ; for I doe humblie judge tliat the

assembUe in their letter to the king hath done all as to that matter that is iiecessarie, and
they have done it honestlie and yet inoffensivelie, and to doe more or raise new debates

about it can be of no advantage to the church, and would savour of a bad design in ajiy

that should encourage them. I am so hopeful! that your gi-ace shall be in no straits as to

this matter that I have not desireil any new instruction to your grace concerning it ; for

reallie I did not know what safelie to suggest to his majestic about it v/liich might
not cither prove uneasie to him or perplexing to your grace. Mr. Pringle delivered

your graces letter and the a.vsemblies to the king, and I went out this afternoon to

have spoke to his majestic about wliat your grace writes to ni' . But he was so

busie that I had not an opportunitie, and tomorrow I am oblidged to goe to meet
our great men. But upon my return I shall not faill to represent to his majestic your
gi-aces zeal and concern for his service in the high trust he hath conferred ujion your
grace

; nor shall I forgett to mind what your grace recommended to me formerlie as to

your title. Things goe still very well on in the parliament here. They are upon
Saturday to be upon the succession. I am, your graces iu all dutie.

To his grace, the Earle of Annandale, liis majesties commissioner to the Generall

Assemblie of the Church of Scotland, Edeuburgh.
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283. The Same to The Sa?»ie
—

"With ccmg-ratulations upon his successful manage-

ment of the geucrui assembly.

London, I\Iarch 15, I70l.

My Lord,—I can only doc mysclfe the honour by tliis post heartilic to congratulat

your lordsliips good successe in brhiging the asscmblie to sucli an issue as I doubt not

but will be much to tlie kings satisfoction, and I am sure it is mucli for your lordships

honour. I liave heard from some of my friends that your lordship hath mannaged your

selfe with that oblidgeing kindnesse and discretion to tlie ministers that your lordship

hath gained very much their esteem and respect. The king hath been at Hampton

Court since Thursday, but upon his returii will be acquainted with your lordships

prudent and successefull mannagement, and I shall mind the particular your lordship

writes of, and give your lordship the trouble of a longer letter liy the next post. I am,

in all dutie, my lord, your lordships most faithfull and most hiimblc servant,

W. Cakstaees.

281. TiioiiAs Livingstone, Viscount oe Teviot, to [WiLLiAisr, Maequis of

Annandale]—Eespectiug the forces for Holland. 20th January [1702J.

We are hcer, my dear lord, as yit in the darck what way the king intends as to the

forcis that are to go to Hollant. Some say thee are to be token from Engelaiit and

Iilund, to wit aight thousand, witchs with two and twenty thousand alreddi in Hollant

opou Englis pay makes .30,000. Ten thousand moore are to be hyred troops opon

Dutch pay. Its probabel some Scots may be of the last number. We have a raport

that the Ducke of Chomberg goos to cojuand the King of Prussias forcis, and the

Ducke of Ormond succeeds him in the comand of the Englis heer. The Earle of

Pembrock is declared hyge aduiiral of Englant and Irland. Theer heath been none in

that station since th i Ducke of Yorck. A raport was spred heer yisterday of the king

of Frans his death, but this day contradictct again.

We have several expectants heer for raising of regiments iu Scotlant, but I suppose

thee nray be disapointed. I must always liave a reguard for what my dear marquis

doeth recomend to me, but as to Captain Luetenant Eoid, I made him from yongest

luetenant my captain luetenant, and must say he heath not ansuered my expectation

in that station. He was my one choise, being a stranger to me in a foot regiment.

Theer are severals iu the regiment haue better pretens, and Bold is not wel lyckt iu

the regiment, being of a singular temper, and heath to great opinion of himself, witchs

spoils a great menni of thoos boos, and should be brought to reason by some mortifica-'
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tiou. Our secritairs are migti uiiyt and act veni aibilrarly. IToe soon auny thing

occuv.s, lay dear lord shal have it from ]iis oiialterable. Adieu.

London, 20tli Jauuar.

285. [James, skcoxd Duke of Queexsbeuky, to "William, Marquis of Annax-
dale]— That the king docs not wish him to come to court, as he is to call a

parliament in Scotland.

London, Tilarch 5th, 1702.
My dear LoiiD,~I promised in my last to accquant your lordsliip with the kings

answer as to your proposall of haveing Iiis allowance to come hither, as soon as J could

gett ano opportunety to aske it. His ilbiessc hindered me from haveing the occasione

for some dayes, but I liave nov/ spoken to him on the subject, and I will tell y.jur

lordship plainly wliat lie said—TJiat he was vcrry suddenly to goe beyond sea, and

design'd in a sliurt time to call a parliament in Scotland, and tlierfore was rather

thinking of seuding doun his servants from hence then suffcrring any of them to come
up, because he judged them necessarry at liome to prepare people for an easy and
peacable session. Ho had mighty kinde expressions of your lordrihii), and does think

that yow will be vcrry usefull to him there in order to this end. I hope you'l be

perswaded, my dear lord, that I have been as pressing in tliis oflaire with him as was
possible for me, and that I shall allwayes be soe in anything that yow are pleased to

recomend to me, for 1 am with great truth and sinccrety, yours, etc.

2SG. Pati'jck Johnstone, Edinburgh, to William, jMarquis of Annandale
Proceedings at Edinburgh on the news of the death of King William the Third.

13th March 1702.

My Lokd,—Wee had yeasternight the sad and mellencollie account of the death of

our greatt and dread s )veraigne, King William, by ane express with Colonell Row. Itt

is trully verry affiictiug to all honnest peaplc here ; and this day tlie lords of privie

councill mett and have proclaimed with the nccilfull and usewell sollemnettie Queen
Ann, the councill haveing receved a letter from hir majestic for thatt efiectt ; and all

members present quallified tJiemsclves by takeing the oath of alledgence and sio-ned the

assurranoe, excepting the Lord Ross and Laird of Grant, who toke the oath of

alledgence butt lefused to signe the assurrance. There was also a paper given in by
the Laird of Grant att the councill bourd to my lord chancelor wdiich was nott read.

Butt I amc informed the contents of it was thatt the parleameut should meett in

twiatie dayes, as they alledge the meaning of the actt is, after the kings death. This
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I perseave proceerls from snrh. as ^vellt under the name of Patviek Steclls P[arliamciitj

and signed by thrcttecn or fourteen of tliom, who saemes to be flooking togither here.

The citty is verry peaceable, and I hop shall contiuwc so, and I .shall not be wauting in

ray best and outinost cndeavoure.s to pronuitt and prc.-oive tlie same.

I .see my Lady jMarqaas this day v^'ho is verry wccll, as also Mr. l-iallingtoune, who
was a member of the assemble being dissolved, v.iio acquants that my Lord Johnstone

is verry vreell. There is also this niglit past in the commissione of the late assemble

ane adress to hir majestie whieh comes by this nights paccatt.

My lord, it is gennerally belleeved here that there will be greatt clianges ar.d

altorationes in i)laccs. I most beg your lordship tliat yow v.ill please have me in your

vew if any thing offer that your lordship thinks proper. I have nott been wanting to

my pouer to serve the goverment, and I doubt nott against the nixt meeting of

parleamcnt I will be more able 1o do it, which shrdl not be wanting as your lordship

shall advyse. I wrott to my Lord Seafeild this night. I ame hopfull he will concure

v.'ith your lordship. In this matter I ame loath to presume to trouble his grace the

Duck of Queensbcrry. Butt he was pleased att liis last parting from Scottland to

promiss me the assurrance of his favour and freindship, which if your lordship thinks

fitt to raynd him off will be ane finder additione to the many favoures bestoued upon,

my dear lord, your lordships most obedient servant,

Patt^- JOTiySTON.

Edinburgh, IStli March 1702.

287. Simon Feaskk, Lord Lovat, to William, Maequis of Annandale—Begging

his assistance vrith the queen in his difficulties. 19th March 1702.

Right Hoxohaele,—The many instances I have of your lordships favour to me
makes me presume to troble your lordship with this line to beg of your lordship to

remember me in this criticall juncture. 1 can very freely promise that I can make as

strong a party as any in the north if ther be use for it, and I will be most fathfuU to

anything that your lonlship will be plcas'd to promise in my behalf. I know my
enemyes will use all ther interest against me, for they know that I will mortify them

if I be law bidcing. But if your lordship will be pleas'd to show the queen that I

will be usefull to her majesty in this part of the kingdom by my good following and

my great and many relations with the Highland chicftaines, I make no doubt but she

will give me my }<eace and some iucouragment. I depend very much upou your

lordshipcs asistancc at this tyme, and I will • ever remain, riglit honorable, your

lordships much oblidged and obedient humble servantt, Lovat.
Lovat, the 19 of March 1702.
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288. William, LlAr.QUis of Annandale, to liis MArvCnioxr.ss—That he has been

appointed lord privy 8eal, and regretting tliat tlie urgency of luisiness prevents

his coining to her. 2d May [1702]. Draft.

My r>EAl:EST Heai;.t,—I have iiott woritte these two or three po.=ts bygone becaus

businesse wes a little uncertain ; butt now wee .sec a little more in to itt, and therfor

I doe now breake the silence. You change your scntinient.s as to the polittiek.s vcrj'ie

ea.silic. Iff I did soe I hno ^Yhat should become of!" me. I caunoLt goe iu to the

details off businesse ^Yith you by vroriting, nor to tell you how matter.? liave come

aboutt. Butt for your .sattisfaction, had I followed your advice, I should have been

v.'ith you att the Bathe and cutt of all, and now I sliall be ncilhcr att thiss tyme. I

think upon good grounds I can tell you that Duke Hamilton and his partie will goc

doun worse pleased then they cam up, and they have gained )io ground heare, nor I

hope will uott in thiss reigne. The Duke of Queeusberrie is secrcttarie of state in

Hyiidfoords jdace. Hyndfoord Itcs tlie regiment off dragoons, and goes home. I am

privie seal witli a thousand pound peu.sion, and the perquisitts off the seall makes up

twelve hundredtho, and I hope to be continued on the tlire-sauric, butt 1 bcleive shall

have no allowance oiT muuney there. Butt I am assured thiss is butt aiie interim

businesse iu order to better, for the chancellor .shall nott be contiriued long after thiss

session off parliament. Now 1 must tell you that I feare I shall be obliged to goe

straight to Scottlaud, for the Duke off" Queeusberrie sayes he ^^•ill have me allongst

with him. fie hes acted with the greatest degree off frind.shi]>e towards me upon thiss

occasion, and I beleive will continue to doe soe. I were ungrate iff' I did nott make

him all the suittable retturns I am capable oil'. Soe soon as the parliament is over I

shall be with you, my dearest, att the Bathe. I hope youl excuse mo iff I sec you nott

att thiss tyme, butt iff businesse and the Duke of Quecu.sberrie will allow, I shall

;

and iff I should come I cannott stay above two or three dayes att m.ost, and itt will

fatigue my horses extremlie. I am alsoe to tell you that the quern hes allowed my
brother to come over, and he is now heare. He hes taken the oaths, and the morrow is

to kiss the queens hands, and in a little tyme I bcleive she will doe for him, for he

appeares to be a verrie prettie young fellow and weell considered by evric bodie, and

I hope shall be cxactlie dutit^dl towards me and my faniilie. I wishe you may worite

doun immediatlie to those you hft your business with that the nccessarie servants be

provided att Edinburgh, and that I may have eating and diett at home in the abbey as

I nseuallie have in tyme off parliament, and that furniture, provisions, servants and

evrie thing be right as itt uses to be. My dearest heart, I beleive wee may be heare

till Fryday next, and after that I wold have you direct no letters to thiss place. Iff' I
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can jiossibly sec j'ou att thiss tyinc I shall be with you Sutturday ne>:fc. IfT I doe iiott,

beleive me itt is iiotliing butt the urgent neecysittio oft' businesse that occasions ifct.

My dearest heart, that God Allniightie may give you such bencfitLe by the Bathe as

your couditiou require.^ is the heartie prayer of thy ouu iiityilio.

Satturday, tlie 2d of j\lay.

You kuo the privie seal! i.s vliat you have always Ijad in veu, and I oune itt is

most aggreable to me off aniiie character att thiss tyme.

289. Georgi:, Viscount of Takuat, to ^YJLLIA^^, ]Ma];quis op Axxandalk—The

debates in the Church on Church government, loth April 1703.

My L^kd,—It was by Major Stcensone that I at Durliain did know of your lordships

beeing as yet at York. The letter yow sent went to Loudon, and I found it returnd

at Berwick. I am sorry for the cause of your stay, and shall be very glad to find it

removed, and to ^vait on your lordship and my lady marquese at Edinburgli, and the

.sooner the better, since the parliaments precise sitting is oat of duubt, and the femicnt,

or rather the various ferments, aud from severall causes, needs the indeavours of all

herr majesties servants, and it is a greevous matter that the comou interest aud safty

of the protestant religion of Brittain, and the liberty of Europe should not cure them

in all thinking men. For ^vhilst wee contend for fringes of forms and various modes

of government in the church (which in all places ever did and ever Avill dilfer from one

another), the great end and use of church government is disappointed. For what use

is of so great care for tlie hedge of the vin^'ard to keep out the ravageing boare, the

furious husbandmen m ill tread it downe and safe the boars labour. But the more doth

the madnes appear in founding the destructive contest, not on whither wee shall have

a hedge or not, but whither it shall be cut out in a low equall hec'ge, or of a higher,

and with some bights and hooves of a batlinent. And in our state to be contending for

such purchases which are only gott in to be fa.-ht to lay them out againc, and were

our contentions less wee would be less sollicitous for them, and gaine more by them.

This is matter for a letter on the road, but at Edinburgh wee will find other tow to

spinn. My lord, a good and happy journ.ey is heartily wisht to yov,' by your lordships

most aftectionat and most humble servant, Takbat.

Cockburnspath, 15 April! 1703.
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200. SiDXKY, Lord Godolfrin, Lord Tre.asurcr of England, to Wilijam, M.-vEQUif*

OF Annaxdale—The queon's satisfaction with his services.

Windsor, July 27, 170i.

My Loud,—I did not sooner acknovrledg tht honour of your lordships letter, v.hich I

rcceiv'd at London, heciuise I liad no opportunity till I returned hither of laying it

before the queen, wlio is entirely satisfyed of your lordships conduct in relation to her

measure, tho' it liars not had the success she lioped and desired, and ^vhich she beleives

it might have had if her other servants Avould all liave concurred in it as your lord-

si lip has done.

The queen had almost given over the thought of continuing this session of parlia-

ment, but the hopes given last Fryday for tlio speedy obtaining a cess for the main-

taining her forces has made her suspend talung any resolution till she hears more

certainly how that matter will end.

My lord, the queen's being so well pleased with those who have done their best

endeavours for her .service upon this occasion, docs naturally imply an equall dissatis-

faction with sucli as have thought fitt to oppose in a matter so tender in itself and of

fc-uch great importance to j.er majestys safety and quiett. I am, with great respect,

my lord, your lordships most liumble and obedient servant, Godolphix.

291. James Johnstone, Lord Clerk Register, to AYilliam, Maequis of Anxan-
DALE—His satisfaction at the reconciliation of the Marquis with the

Marquis of Tweeddale and others.

London, 26 December [1J704.
My Lokd,—I am extrearaly glad to hear from the treasurer deput that your lordship

and my Lord Tvveddale and Rothessc and others are in the way of being iu a much
better understanding then you liave been in. Tliere was nothing that I was more
desirous of when I came last to Scotland -; and I told you tliat nothing would be more
easy after the session, for till then deceucyes only were practicable. I am sure its

equally both your interests, fur, considering the handles aflborded here for humour and
faction, 1 believe there will he work enough for all those of one principle, let them be
ever so well united. For my ov^-n part, I have noe family nor posterity to drudge for,

and therefore, unlesse I can have a prospect (which I can only have by union) of serving
with successe, without M-hich there is noc peace nor quiet, I will take a short way to be
casj-e. You may imagine, then, that I am verry sincere (and what should make m,e

not so) in offering you any service that I am capable of, for removing any distances

2 E
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theiv, way be bet'.vixt you and any of those, citlicr there or here, that I have any

interest with. This is dune in a good degree already, but I ^v^Ll]d liave it done

thoroucjhly, and there may be more use for it then possibly you imiiglne, if I and others

you trust most to cane have our will. Your lordships most humble and obedient

servant, J. JonNsiouN'.

Anoandale.

292. [Sill David Naikni: to William, Mat;quis of Annandale]—About obtaining

his former post, and Scottish statesmen and their measures. Cth IMarch 1705.

My Loed,—I cannot cxi^ress the obligations I ley under to your lordship for the

assurances you give me of your friendship, and of your resolutions of reponing me to

my forincr post. AVhitlier in thai or any other post I am in, I shall indeavour to

evidgence the sence I have of my duty to your lordship by a chicrfuU and ]-eady per-

formance of your commands. I beleive I could have procured recommendations to your

lordship from friends tliat you value much, but I thought that or speakiiig to tlie Duke

of Ar[gyll] was not soe propper a Avay till I knew your oun inclinatioiis, for I know

none can either be easy themselves or serve well in that station unless there be a

resiprocall confidence ar^d freedome. I vvas last night and this day with the Duke of

Ar[gyll], who exprest a greater satisfaction in your lordsljii>s resolutions then J had reason

to expect, and he is earnest to have me dcclaired hnmcdiatly, but I presume it will not

be soe convenient, for I cannot tliinke i;ox[bui-ghe] will pairt easyly with I\Ir.

AVed[derburn]. Soe what seems most leasable at present is to have matters soe

adjusted that what representations the Duke of A[rgyll] or your lordship maks may

come to me as soon as others to other people, and a methode laid doune fur me to

dispatch her majesties pleasure. I hojie these things were execute to the satisfaction

of all concernd two years agoe, and if I am intrusted with the same power, I shall

make the same fathfull application.

Your friend has not been doun stairs for near five weeks past. As soon as ho

heard of th.e designe of altering the commissioner to the gcnerall assembly, he sent to

the Duke of Ar[gyll] and told him that if he quitt that the whole kingdome \Aold see

immediatly that he had not interest, but that he was brought in to worke for others,

and that if your lordship did reliucpiish your pietensions, yet that he ought to have the

nameing of ane other, or he wold appear to have noe power. He has stuck soe closs to

it that I hope there is nue manner uf fear but all will goe to your satisfaction. Indeed,

he told me it was done, but as long as papers remain in Sea[fiel]d3 hands, noe body con-

cerned in them are safe. Its not possible to tell you the usage your friend has met
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with from Bea[r)c](lJ this winter. I am suro noe brotiicr could iiuike profession.s of

frieudshipe. I mean in his private aluiires. with that aire of sincerity that ho has done,

and h\id tlie fault of any obstruction he met with on otlier people. Now, .since tlie

Duke of Ar[gyH] lia.s come to talke of business, -'ind itartirularly that lie has discovered

tliat man to he the greatest enimie your friend liad, its put soo in the publick. For had
he been sincere, or, as I may .Siiy {.seeing your lordsliip connnands me to write freely),

sound at tlie bottomc, there wold }ia\e been a new satlemcnt much more to your .satis-

faction
;

for had he declaircd him.selfe inclinable for tlie new sett, he wold not have been

trusted, but instadc of that he always .set up for a newter and balsamike man, and
ratlicr seemed to incline to us, soe tliat the treasurer thought he had conscrted all with
your friend, for tliat there slioud be a reformation it was agreed, and your Englisji

friend.s did raanadge it heartyly with the treasurer, and vrere always witii your friend,

and lie gave them right notions, and when we expected all wold he well, out comes this

new .scheme : however, its not time )iow to look back, and if they have laid a trap to

catch others, whey may not themselves be catched. All here stick firme, and if friends

with you will natlicr dispoiid nor be put upon, its not doubted but ail will yetgoe right.

The Duke of AiTgyll] and two secretares Avere to be with the queen this evening, but have
seen noe body .since. The duke has dcelaired he will not goe doune till Mr. Jolmston and
the four now treasury men are removed. Upon tliis tryall of skill its thought much will

depend. Some says if it is they will qnitt. The doeing of that will make all things ea.sy.

I fancy the last ministry have not made many prosilits. The Duke of Ar[gyll] thinks
that a letter from your lordship to him a v/eek agoe was opened. Therefore, if you
[write] anything materiall, the Earl of L[evcn] will give you a direction, or you may
put them in the common post, and direct to my house in Litle Queen Street, near the
upper end of Haymarket, and it will come safe to your lordship's most faitliful,

humble and obedient servant.

6th March ITOi.

293. James Ogilvy, Eakl of Si:afielu, Secretary of State, to ^Villiam, Marquis
OF Akxaxdale—On the latter's appointment as commi.ssioner to the t^eneral

assembly and secretary of state.

London, March 8th, 1705.
My Lokd,—This flying pacquet is sent with the Duke of Argyles commission, and the
letters for his equippage and allowances. Her majesty hath aggreed tliat your lordship
be commissioner to the generall assembly, and I shall tomorrow draw the letter and
instructions quliich .shall be upon the matter the same with what was done last year
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wlicn mj' Lord Ross was commissioner, qnliicli I understood v.'us very satisfying.

Tlierc has been sevcrall others that oiTcred there .service to her majesty in tlii-s station,

but I did on all occasions acquaint her majesty of your lordships fittues and capacity

for it, and I ^vas very glade to continue so long in my office as secretary -as to serve

your lordship in this particular. How soon this and some otlier papers are signed I

am to accept of my commission as ohancelor, and your lordships as secretary will be

sent down. I shall write again on Saturnday with your coiiunission, and shall now only

add that I am, with all respect, my lord, your lordships most faithfuli and humble

servant, Skafikld.

294. The Sajik to The Same—Sending the commission of the morqui.s as secretary,

and as to the management of the general assembly.

London, ^larch 10, 1705.

My Lokd,—Tliis is to wish your lordship joy of your post as sccretarie, Avhich is

hierwith sent. Her majestic lies been also pleased to make your lordship commissioner

of the assendjlio, in which I wish you al success. The publict instructions are verbatim

what your lordship had when you was last commissioner, and the privat one is accord-

ing to ray memorie what my Lord Ixoss had, with which the ministers wer verie weal

satLsfyed. It hes been my designe to make maters easie both for your lordship and

them, and knowing it to be your inclinations to servo in this station I used my

endeavours to serve you in it, and I can assure your lordship ther wer several other

prcetenders. I am commanded by the queen to leat your lordship know that her

majestic expects you will use your endeavours that nothing be done in the a.ssend)lie

contrarie to her pr^trogative except in the maner contained in the privat instruction.

I hope to be vrith your lordship befor the meeting of the assemblie, being to take

jorney this day. I hope your lordship is nou sati.^fycd of my sincer designs to serve

you, and on al occasions you may with al freedom command, my ! rd, your lordships

most obedient and most humble servant, SEAnnLD.

295. John, secoxd Duke of Akoyll, to Wileiam, iMakquis of Annaxdale—
To postpone execution of the sentence upon Captain Green and Jiis crew.

24th March 1705,

]\Iy deak LorT),—I have, by the queens orders, writt to the chancelor to lett him

know she will have no sentence put in execciition upon Captain Green and his men till
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such time as her plesure be known in the ail'aii- to the conucel, and that she will have

all the pnipois relating to the tryal sent up. I shall in three or four days give you

sum account whow our affairs goe.—I am, my dear lords, ever, Argyll.

London, 3Iarcii tlie 24, IVOi.

296. William, I\Iakquis of Annandale, [probably to Sidney, Loed Godolphin]

—His gratitude to the queen for lier commissions to liim as high commis-

sioner to the assembly and secretary of state. [March 1705.] Draft.

5Iy Lord,-—-Tliat I have given your lordship no truble since ]' wrote after our last

session off parliament is neither want off respect nor duettie, for heare hes uotliing

passed Avorth your nottice, and I vres loath to be trublesome wlien I knew your lord-

ship wes taken up witli the greatest affairs. I beg leave hj thiss to acknoledge to

your lordship the honor oft' hir majesties commissiou to represent hir royall person thiss

next assemblie. I have reason to hope I shall give liir majestic a sattislieng account

off tliat affaire, for itt shall be my greatt coucerne that all these proceedings shall be

with the gi-eatest duettie and respect to hir majestie and government, and -with all due

reguard to the prerogative and rights off liir croun.

I\Iy lord, J have a greatt sense off" the undeserved honor tlie queen does me in

calling me to be one of hir seerettaries oft' state. I shall ever endeavor by my
fidellittie and zeall in hir service to make alle the suittable retturns to hir majestio

that I am capable oft'. 1 have ever been sensible that 1 caunott serve the queen to

soe good purpose as v/hen I nrake your lordships measures my rule, soe that I beg j'our

]ordshi])s commands while I am heare, and the continuance oft' them when I am tliere.

My lord, 1 dare nott presume to say much att thiss distance with relation to the

condition oft' the government heare. I wishe they were ass umch oft' a peece as

possible. Thiss is the most probable way to obtain success and efl'ec hiatt the queens

measures next parliament. I doc promise, my lord, to performe my part with all the

vigor and zeal I can, and to use my best endeavors that others doe the same (the like).

When I kno itt may nott be trublesom to your lordship I shall give you the best

account I can oft" the most important passages oft' our parliament, and I begg excuse

for thiss truble, and that your lordship will beleive tli;\t I am ever, with the greatest

duitie and respect, my lord, your lordships most faithful! and most humble servant.
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297. SiDXKY, Lord CtOdolpiiix, Lord Treasurer of Englaud, to William, Marquk
OF Annandale—That the queen is depending ou his assistance and advice to

her rommissioner to parliament,

31 March 1705.
My Lori),—I return your lordship many huniMe thanks for the favour of your letter,

which I show'd to the queen, and her majesty has ordered mee to assure your lordship

she depends very niuch on your fidelity and capacity in giving your hest cownsill and
assistance to her comissioner, wliose youtJi and warmth may };os>il)]y have need of

your lordships temper and prudence.

I shall bee very glad of any opportunity of receiving your lordships coniniauds for

the queens service and upon all occasions endeavour to lett you see I am very sincerely,

my lord, your lordships most humble and obedient servant, Gobolpiiin.

298. The Privy Council of Scotland to Quekn Anne— In reference to the

respiting of Captain Green's crew. 3d April 1705. Copy.

May it please your majestie,—By our letter to your majestic of the 28 of March last,

dispatched by a llyeing packet, we hope we ha\'c allready satisfied your majestie as to

what your majestie requyres by your royall letter of the 27 Jlarch concerning the

proces and scntancc against Captain Green and his ci'ew and the reprive your majestie

pleased to requyre and authorize us to give them. AVe have allready sent the whole
proces, iuditemeut, pleadings, probation, verdict, and sentaiice, with tuo confessions of

Linstead and Haynes, tuo of these condemned, that plainly confirmd the proceedings

iu that tryall, to be laid befor your majestic ; and we are more and more persuaded

that if the first orders for a reprive had not come so soon the greater pairt of them
might have confest, as on Lrucklie, who is auotlier of these condemned, hath since

done, with a new and most conviuceing evidence of the murder as veil as pirracie and
roberrie, and all committed on Captain Drummonds ship as Haynes formerly deposed.

But now, upon the whole m.atter, tho we have in obedience to your majestie given

to these persones a reprive to the eleventh instant that we may have your majesties

return to what we formerly wrote, yet we must again with all submission, and in the

pure conscience of our duty, intreat and obtest that your majestic would be pleased to

grant no furder reprive or remission to these men except upon recoinendation from
your councill here as reasones may occurr. For after a tryall so legall atid solemn, of

such attrocious crymes discovered by so observable a providence, and after the confirma-

tions we have allready had by so many after confessions, we must in humble dutic take
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the liberlie to assure 5-our mojestie that it is the great concern of your majesties service

and the eanies^t expectation of all your people not otherwayes to be satisfied, that the

publict justice of the nation be allowed to proceed without any furder stopj), which we

are i)er:iuaded your majestie will ap]>rove for a crewcll horrid mui'dcr alse Avell as

pirracie and robcrie, being now manifestly discovered to have been couiniitted on your

Scots sul)jects. We must again represent to your majestic that no furder repryve

should be granted. We are in all dutie, may it pleas your majestie, your majesties

most loyall, most humble, most faithfull and obedient subjects and servants {sic siih-

scrihitur) Seafield Cancellae, Tueeddale P., Kotiies P. S., Roxburgh, Buciian,

jMar, Glencarxe, Loudoun, Fokfar, Hyndfoord, Koseeeekie, Ja, Stewakt, Geo.

Baillie, F. Moxtgomekie, John Home, Pat. Johnstoun.

299. Sir Datid Naikne to William, Maequis of Annaxdai.e—The privy council

of Scotland and the case of Captain Green's crew, etc. 7th April 1705,

May it please your grace,—This morning I liad your graces of the 3d by the flying

packet. I must confess I have seen many letters from tlic councell, but never any in

such langwige as tliat which came last. Tlie Duke of Argyle is fully convinced of the

reasonableness of wliat your grace says, but it is hardly now to be attempted to doe

more till his graces arivall. The queen writs by tliis post to the councell and leavs

to them to doe with the condemned criminalls, and at the same time transmitts the

effedavits of two of Drummonds cre\v. Yeasterday my lord treasurer Avas with my lord

commissioner, and when he was goeing out he turned and told his grace that the queen

exjiccted to have v,-hat representations were made by him to be done by me
; yet I

cannot but observe that this day, after the flying packet came, Mr. Weddsrburne was a

considerable time with his lordship. There were letters from the chancelor, and I

suppose it might be to read them. The morrow tlicre is to be a meeting of severall of

your graces friends to adjust all matters befor my lord commissi« ner goe. What
happens your grace shall know next post. I containow with all duty, may it please

your grace, your graces most humble and most obedient servant,

David Nairn e.

7 th Aprill 1705.

300. William, Marquis of Annandale, to Queen Anne—Giving an account of

the assembly's proceedings. [2Gth April 1705.] Draft.

I presume to give your majestie thiss truble with tlie account oft" the parting oft" the

assemblie thiss day. They have numaged all there affaires with great order and
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unarjimittie, an.l with tlic grcates[t] deference and ducttic to your majesties autlioritie

and government. The warme expressions off there affection and loyaltie to your

majesties sacred person, att their parting, a.ss weell as in nil theirc proceedings wes

most satisfieng to all your good suljects hcare, and they ha\e such a duttifull and

gratefull sense off the unvalluable blissings they enjoy from your majesties countenance

and protection that it may be expected in thcire stations they will behave themselves

as becomes the most faithfidl off your subjects. I wisho I may have reason to give

your majestic the same account off all the meettings off your majesties subjects in thiss

nation. I am sure I shall ever, with the greatest fidelittie and coucerne bestov/ my
best endeavors that itt may be soc, for without either regaird to person or partic, I am
intyrlie devoted to your majesties service, arid with tlie greattes[t] zeall.

Llay itt pleas,

301. William, Marquis of Akxaxdale, [probably to Sidney, Loed GoDOLniuj]

—

The closing of the assembly—Captain Green's crew. [26th April 1705.]

Draft.

My Lokd,—I have presumed thiss night to give licr majestic nnc account oi'i the

parting thiss day oft" the general} assemblie. In the wholl progress off there proceed-

ings there appeared the greatest duettie and affection to her majesties person and

interest, and there debaitts and affairs were managed with all due regaird and respect

to her majesties authorittic and government. They received from me the dissolution

off' thiss assemblie and the appointment off the next in her majesties name and by her

authoritlie with all becomming respect and submission, tho there were eiidcavors used

(by some who designe neither jieace in churche ]ior state) that itt should be otlierways.

I shall nott truble your lorJsliip now by beeng particullar. I h'>pe to have a more

convenient opportuuit ie fur thiss heerafter.

1 kno nott how to tutcho thiss uuluckie afi'aire off the English shipps crev/, for the

character I have carried hes keeped me from annie interinedllug iii that matter. Butt

I must say had all her majesties servants acted that vigorous and dutifull part that

became them, the iusolencies and irregularities, spiritt and ferment of the people had

never come to annie higlith. Butt the appearance that wes made in the first instance

against her moje.^ties commands transmitted by her commissioner, and the absenting- off

some off her cheitVc officers off state gave life to thiss sliamefull business, which ought

to be detested and abhorred when itt is considerred what appearances and insults the

mobb were guiltie off" upon thiss occasion, such as never hes been practised in my tyme

nor in the age befor in thiss nation. I ackuoledge the honor of your lord-ships whiche
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1 had some lew daycs agoe. I v.ishe to receive yonr commaiuk and directions in what

may coiicerne her majesties iutcrest and service heare, for no man will more uuhyassedhe

and inipartialJic pro.secute them, and I never shall minde either partie or interest when

lier majesties iiieasures and alTairs call for my assistance. Iff tl'iss is nott the rule,

which I have too much reason to apprehend will nott be with mannic off her majesties

servants, the success next session off jiarliament will nott answere. I hcgg your lord-

ships pardon for thiss tedious tnible, and that you v.'ill beleive me with the greatest

sinccriitie.

302. [\YiLLiAM, MAnQUis 01' Anxaxdale, to Sidney, Lord OoDOLi'iriN, Treasurer

of England,]— In reference to the prospects of the parliament in Scotland.

c. April 1705. Draft.

To the thresaurer.

My Lord,—Since my lord commissioner came to thiss kingdom he hes verrie fullie

disscoursed some of her majesties servants anucnt the present circumstances off hir

affaires and government, and I dare say withoutt resentment or prejudice wee have

lionestlie given our o})pinuion, and what wee think is absolutelie necessare att thiss

tyme for the true interest off liei- majesties government and autliorittic and successe off

liei' majesties measures next session of parliament. 1 have formerlie given itt as my

oppi union to your lordship that itt wes necessare the government were off a peecc and

unite. I must now say unless itt be soe wee can have no probabilittie of successe

next session o!f parliament. For the behaviour and appearance off her majesties

servants who were last employed hes been soo gross and undutifull iji tliiss unluchie

business off the English ships crew, bothe towards her majestic and her conmiissioner,

that I can with no reason tliink they will give annie manner off" concurrence or as.sist-

ance next session off parliament. I have no privat nor particullar veue oft' my oun.

Itt is my conviction and duettie to her majestic and her service, and my zeall for a

good imderstandiug betwixt these two nations that forces thiss frc-dome ; and I doe

assure your lordship that all my appearances and actings shall ever be suittable to

tliiss, for I think itt is our great and important concerne att thiss tyme. I shall not

truble your lordship with particuUars siuce my lord commissioner will give you ane

account off the unanimous oppiunion oft' her majesties servants, whom his grace wes

pleased to call and advise with upon thiss occasion. I may say itt is given as the

onlio probable way to sett matters riglit heare and to obtain successe in her majesties

aftaires, and I hope it will be soe received by her majestie. I shall never presume to

give advice butt with the greatest fidelittie and zeall for her majesties honor ami interest,

and soe as I hope your lordship will beleive that I am with the greatest sincerittic.

2 F
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303. Sjdnkv, Lord Godolphin, to WlLLIA^[, i\rAij(>iris of Anxaxtjale—
Of the qiiecn'.s satisfaction witli his oiTorts in lier interest.

May 7, 1705.

My Lord,—I .should not have been so long v\'ithout aeknowlcdgiug by the post the

honour of your lordsliips letter of tlic 2Gtii of Aprill if 1 had not been expecting still

from day to day that the colleen would bee pleased to d[.sp,atch a flying pai;ket witli her

answer to my lord eoinmissioners letter.

Her majesty v/rites so fully her self to my lord comnu'ssioner upon the subject

of his grace's and your lordship's letters that I need not give you the troul)le of adding

anything to it. The chief thing in view of all the queens servants ought certainly to

bee tiie procuring a majority for lier majesty's measures in the ensuing session of parlia-

ment, and the iiecessary steps in order to that ought as certainly to be taken if there be

any method to attain that end without much reguard to v.diom it wouhl -please or dis-

please in particular, vrhen so great an advantage to the publick is to arise from it.

The bottom ouglit therfore to bee made as broad as it can of those who may bee

trusted and relied upon, for there seems to bee no reason or indeed excuse for violent

measures but the probability of success ^dicn tliey are taken, and any scheme proposed

for alterations will come with more force when at the same time it names the persons

to succeed, and by that means leaves room to make some judgment of the advantages

to her maje.sty's service which may probably follow froiu it.

I shall give your lordship no farther trouble than to assure you the queen depends

very much upon the knowledg she has of your great zeal and capacity to assist my lord

commissioner in conducting her majestys aff;iirs to their liappy period, and that upon

all occasions w^here I may bee able to contribute any thing to the successe of your

endeavours I shall bee very ready and desirous to approve my self, my lord, your lord-

ship's most humble and most obedient servant, Godolphin.

30-1. William, MapqL'IS of Axxaxdall, to [Sidney, Lokd Godolphin]—As to

the proposed measures in the parliament, and recommending Sir Gilbert Eliot

for a~vacant judgeship. Draft.

The 9th off May [1705].

My Lord,—I wrote nothing by last cxpresse beccause I bad given your lordsh.ip my
thoghts upon the matter by the Twesdays post. I may say itt must be a mighty

mistaken measure for settling the protestant succession, that most of all the Jacobites
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aiul ilissaftcrted to her majesty in thiss iiiitinn will gu(\ into, ;iihI iiott ten revolution

men, or tho^e who are for the prote,st:iut succession will join in. The union was pro-

posed in tlie first session after lier rnajcstie came to the tliron to dcfeatt the abjuration,

and in the same nianer and by the same advice the treatic is now advanced to thro ofl'

the succession, For ill the abjuration had been carried, which wold have been iff the

parliament had nott been adjurncd that very da}-, there had been no diiKcultie thiss

day in settling the succession. I am soe full off thiss matter, and I think the peace

and quiett off the queens government, and the interest and securittie off" these two

nations soe much concerned att thiss tyrae, that I am forced to give you more truble

then 1 have inclination to doc, and I must beg lea\-e to tell you that my lord commis-

sioner is soe much i)) peoples hands that are for measures whiche 1 doe nott understand

to he the queens, that v/hat may be the conscriuenccs I hope shall Jiott be imputed to

me, and -where I inay differrc, her majestie I hope will allow me (he honor and justice

off" a faire hearing, and I mahe no question I shall sattisfie that I ever designe the

honor and interest off her reignc and service. j\Iy lord, thiss day died one oft' our

juilges bothc f >r <;ivill ami criminal] oifaiies. Itt is the fast tymc 1 have presumed to

recommend to her ruajestie, and since I have the honor to be one off her secrettaires I

liopc her majestie will honor me with that trust that I will withoutt regaird to aunic

thi))g butt to her service and interest name tlie most suflicient man I kno in thiss

nation bothe for her interest and honor, and who will bo withoutt exception acceptable

to all good men heare. Sir Gilbert Eliott, her clcrck off the councill, is the man I

name, and I must say, as he is intyrlio for the interest and honor oil" the queens

government, soe he is a n-ian of such parts and sufficicncie and firmc lionestie and

resolution that I kno no man can be equallie usefull in these .stations to her majestie or

her government hcare. He is a bred lavvyer and one off the best in our jiation, and I

doe assure your lordship the benche w\ants such ; and he is a man withoutt a blott for

his reputation and integrittie, soe that I may venture to say the queen takes due care

of our lives and properties when she names such judges. My lord, as I shall be ever

most tender in what I advance by u-iy advice to her majestie tliat itt bo for her interest

and honor, soe I am sure I am most saift'e in this.^, for he is intyrlie for her majesties

service npon the revolution bottom and fm- the same succession with England, and

therfor shall beg your lordship will heartillie interpose heare, for I may assure you the

successe will be most encuraging to all good men, and will in the greatest measure

assist upon thiss occasion. I am ever.
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305. William, Makquis w A^xandalk to [Sioxiiv, Lord Goi)OLPHii.]_His
att;ic]uneiit to the queen's service, and readiness to advance her measures.

IGlh May [17U5].

My .Loiir*,—1 liad sooner acknoledged the hou.jr oil" your lord.sl.ips olF the 7tli, butt

that I came oulie last night from the cunirie, v/here I wcs neccssarlie obliged to be for

some dayes upon my oun privat affairs.

I am iutyrelie off the sajiic opinnion with your lordship as to the queens affaires

heare that all methods ought to be follov/ed whiche wilJ bring a majorittie to liir

measures, and annie scheme that hes nott that elfcct 1 sliall never advise itt, for

withoutt regaird either to persons or partie 1 will vigourouslie assist and concurr vnth.

annie wlio shall advance the queens measures and intt^rcst next sessions off parliament.

Thiss ought to be the onlie vewe off all her servants, for the saiftie off the publick

depends upon the successe off" v.diat her majestic proposes, and all stepps should be
made that M'ill make the bottom ass large as jjossible. And, my lord, uiiless I see a

plain probabilittie oft" thiss -I sliall nott presume to give annie particullar advice. I doe
say, with greatt resignation to the queens service (as itt is my duet tie) that all who will

goe in to hir measures hcartillie ought to bo encouraged, butt, considering the stepps

some have made off laitf, tyme can onlie shoe who these will be. I shall with my best

advice and assistance be ass usefiill to my lord commissioner in tlie conduct and man-
agement off affairs heare as I can. The moderatt way will certainlie be the best way
at thiss tyme, and I hope itt shall be followed. I beg your lordships excuse for thiss

truble and, beleive me, I have no thoght butt how to advance her majesties interest

and service heare, and a perfite understanding and union betwixt these tv.o nations

whiche I am sensible is our greatt seeurittie. I shall ever have a due sense oft" the

obligations I owe to your lordship and endeavor to give prooft's that I am, my lord,

your lord.ships most faithfull and most huuible servant, Annandale.
Holyrudeliouss, tie IGth off May.

30G. Sidney, Lord Godolphin, to William, Marquis of Annandale
His proposals to assist the lord commissioner.

2d June 170o.

My Loud,—I have the honour of your lordships of the 2Gth of May, which the queen

thinks reasonable in every part of it, Init being so much pressed in time is afrayd the

service might suffer upon that account if she should delay soe long as but to consider

and debate what my lord commissioner has proposed. This being the case, lier majesty
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has )!0t the least doubt of yoiu' lordship.-? concurrence and best as-sistaucc in her service,

and I liopc your lord.^l)ip is .sati.sfj^ed that I am, witli. very much respect, my lord, your

lordships mo.st humbiie and oliedicnt servant, Godolpiiin.

'307. Kkv. Wjlli.v.m ,Stl^\i;t, ministt-r of Kiiiearn, to \\'illi.ui, jMahquls of AnIn^an-
' DALE—The state of Ross, and suggesting that Sir Eobcrt I\iunro of Foulis

should be apjioiuted sheriff, 2udJunel70o.

jMy Lokd,—Your lord.sliip's conduct in the late goierall assembly when represoitiug

lior rnojesty's person there, was soe juuch to the comfort of this national! cliurcli, par-

ticrdarly to the comfort of my parish, yea and the presbytries and all tlie friends of the

government iu the province of Ross, that both they and I have, and shall have a

thaukfuU remembrance therof, and be in a readiness to serve your lordship.

It is your lordsliip's carriadge then that eucouradges me to give yom- lordship tliis

trouble now, especially when I consider that tlier is none can more cllectually remove

the grievance I con:p]aiu'd of then tlian your lordship ; and providence liaveing, as I

think, put ane op')Oituuity in the way, I reckond it duty lo acquaint your lord.ship

v.'ith it. In short, n)y lord, its this. There is a powerful! clann in Ross calld the

Mackenzies. They combyne together to stand out against presbyterian government.

I wish heartily they be friends to tl.ie civill government as novv' established upon the

revolution footing. Tliere are two of ther number chosen shireives, the one principal!,

the otlier deput. From this did the rabble at LingAvall, the exorbitant fines and bonds

imposd on n)y parisli, arise and How. Xow, if the shireiveship could . he brought out

of ther liands and put into the liands of sucli as would be friends to the government,

civill and ecclesiastick, it would be a remedy of the former e\ills. But soe it is that

the shireff" principal! is removd by de-atli the other day, and if your lordsliip could gett

ane honest man eliosen in his room it would be very comfortable to all the friends of

our common interest, and excellent service done to tlie government. If Sir Robert

Munro of Foulis were chosen by her majesty 1 know noe man more friendly to the

government. He lias both vrill and skill to serve lier majesty in tiuit post, and it

would be most eucouradgeing to all our friends iu the four countries about us to liear

that that worthy gentleman, who was oppresst by the shireives for a}ipearing for our

interest the last year, is himself advanced to be shireive tliis year. If the council!

vrould nomiuat him to officiat as shireive in the interim it would lay aside the deput,

wlio is ane avosved enemy to our common interest. Koue can doe more iu this tlian

your lordsliip. In none have 1 more confidence, and none shall have more thanks for
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aiiytiiiii;;,' tliat .shall be done in this uiatev than your h-M-ilship iVnni the jirc-^hytrie and

from, my h)rd, your h^nl^hip's most alTcctionat and met huiuble .servant,

WiL. Stuaet.
KiUeavii, June 2i:h, 17 05.

To th.e riglit honorable my Lord iMarquiss of Annnndale, one of her maje.?ly'.s

priucipall secrttarys of state, the.se.

308. Siii David Naikxe, Under-Secretary of State for Seotland, to William,

Marquis of Annaxdale—The appointment of Sir Gilbert Eliot to the

vacant judgeship, and as to mea.-ures in parliament. IGth June 17 0;").

My Lorn,—Yea.sterday I hud the honor of your lord.sliips of t)ie fith, with one to

my lord treasurer, which I delivered. He injd me tliat your lordship had earne.=;tly

reconimcnded Sir Gilbert Eliot, and that my lord chancellor had wrote to him that Sir

Alexander Oglivie had pa.st from liis pretensions at this time on my lord cornmi.ssioner's

promise to be his friend on the next occasion. All this securs Sir Gilbert. But I

had got my lord treasurers promise befor, f()r I took- the lilicrty on youi- lordiship's

former letter to speak very home, and left him not till I had ordci-s to drav,' the

necessary letters, which I have ready and am now goeing to "Windsor with them. My
lord treasurer was freer yeasterday with me in business then he has been since my
entrie. I doe assure you if I should tell your lordship what he said of yourselfe it

W'Old look like ilatery ; Init, ic short, he said lie founde you ditiered from the queens

servants in the grand point, but that you had wrote better reason on the subject than

any bo<]y els hes done. l\_have not been wanting in my duty in neglecting to say

what was necessary. In all appearance the letter and instructions will be according to

your desire. Neither of tlie two that have been sent were liked, soe tiiere is a 3d

drawen from both, whcrby both the succession and treaty are recommended, but the

first most pressingly a'-d to be insisted on in the first place. It grcives me to the

heart to finde there is any ditierence betwen tlie commissioner and your lordship.

Your lordship will considder he is young in jears and business, and therefore, for Gods

sake doe not leave him upon any litle trick or suspicions, but rather be more vv'ith him

to prevent' his being caryd off by others. This may be thought too jaesumeing in mc.

But I am sure, if you kuev/ luy heart you wold forgive me, Ibr I am, most fathfully

and atfectionatly, my lord, your lordship's most humble and most obedient servant,

David Kaiene.
16th June 1705.

Lord Marquis of Annainlale.
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309. SmxKY, LoKT) Gopolphin, to Willta^i, MakqfI'^ oj' Axnandai.e—That tlie

queen is not di'^pleased at his ditTevcncc of opinion, and accept'^ liis recom-

mendation of Sir Gilbert ]-]liot.

Windsor, 18 June 1705.

My Lorb,—I have liad the honour of 2 letters from your lordship of the 1st and 9th,

both Avhich I have, according to your lord.dnps desire, layd very fully before the queen,

wlio is vei'y farr from being dissatij^fyed with your lordship for your diflerence of

opinion from some others of her majestys servants. She seems to think so much is

.said for both opinions that she resolves to reeomcnd to the parliament both the settling

of the prutestant succession and also a treaty for a union, pursuant to Avhich resolution

she has order'd Sir David Xairn to prepare her letter to the parliament out of the 2

drauglits which have been transmitted by my lord connnissioners order, v.'ith some few

small variations only from those draughts.

The queen has been pleased to receive very v/illingly the recomendation of Sir

Gilbert Elliot to succeed my Lord Phesdo, and it is always matter of great satisfaction

to her majesty when she can fill so important a vacancy with a generall approbation.

I have no farther trouble to give your lordship at present, but wishing heartily her

majestys aO'airs in the parliament may meet with a success answerable to your lord-

ships zeal for her service, I remayn, with much respect, my lord, your lordships most

humble and obedient servant, Godolphix.

Lord Marquis of Annandale.

310. The Sykod of I\Ioray to William, M.\kquis of Axnankale—Desiring his

influence with the queen in the affair of Inverness. 25th June 1705.

Right Hoxourable,—The provincial synod of ^Murray haveirig mett since the sitting

of the assembly, got a iall account from their commissioners of your lordships concern

for the peace of this national church, and how seasonably, by your authority, such as

intended to disturb the harmony of the assembly were check't and silenc'd, to the great

satisfaction of the members, and the grief and envy of these wlio were industrious to

put the church in a fuune ; the consideratio)i whereof, among many other passages of

your lordships favour, hath so engaged the afl'ections of this synod that they judge

themselves obliged to remember you and your family before the Tlirone of Grace, that

since they cannot, lie who is aboundantly able may plentifully reward your lordship.

And they doubt not of the whole synods in this kingdom their cordial joining with

them in this matter.
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This synod v.-as also iiifoniie.l witli what rcadiue.ss yuur loidsliip did undertake to

lay tlie afi'air of Inverncs before her majesty, and they luive an intire confidence in your

lordships word that they judge it improper for them to use arguments ; only they

Luinlily presume to be your lordship.s remembrancer, and that in regard a throng of

other important and %Teighty concerns of the nation may take up your thoughts ; and

also they understand it was agreeable to your inclination to be put in mind of the afiair

of luvernes, concerning which tliey are hopcfull that, your lord.ship being the happie

instrument in promotting this good design, the generations to come will have occasion

to rise up and call you blessed. The synod had rather o\v this obligation to your lord-

ship than any other, and have appointed nic, in their name, to give your lordship their

humble and sincere tliauks for the fovour you have alreadie exprest this vray. ^Vithall

humbly intreatiug that the poor and destitute fifteen hundred highlanders in the town
and parioch of luvernes may be reraembred when your lordship sees her majesty, whose
con;ipassion to them is jiot doubted, her gracious letter to the assembly giveiug us great

ground of eucouragmeut and assurance. In the meantime the synod desire to look up
to him wlio hath the hearts of kings in his liand, that he may bring about tliis afi'air

to his own glory, your lordships satisfaction, and the ad\-antage of a poor, perishing

people. Thus praying that the Lord nnw long preserve her majesties person, and bless

her government, and fill her royal heart with the graces fitt for the high and eminent

station wherein he hath placed lier, and that your lordship may grow greater and
greater in favour with God and man, and that the unerring conduct of heaven may con-

tijiually attend you, and that non of your intei-prizes may fall to the ground, but that

they may tcrminat in the glory of God, her majesties service, the settlement of the

state, the peace of tlie church, the good of the nation, and your lordships honour and
comfort. This, in tlie name, and at the appointment of the provincial synod of Murray,
is humbly represented unto your lordship by, right honouraljle, your lordships most
obliged, most humble and obedient servant, Ro : Baillie, Modr. Syu. pr.

Inverness, 25th June 1705.

311. [William, Makquis op Axnandale, to Sidney, Lord Godolfitin] The
I)roceedings of the anti-union party in the Scottish parliament. [18th July

1705.] Draft.

I am heartiilie sorrie I can give your lordship no better account off the proceedings uff

our parliament, for yesterday the Duke off Hamilton, Duke off Atholl, and all there

frinds unitted there fullest force to oppose and defeatt the treatie whichc wes proposed

by the queens servants. After a verrie warine debaitt itt came to the vott—proceed to

a treatie with England, or to limitations and regulations of our constitution the last
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carried by three votts. I used my best eiideavoir, to advance the (rcatie, innce the

parliament had conduded themselves by a resolve not to iiaiiic tlie fiucccssor vvithout a

previous treatie, aud I took uottice oft' the dissiiigcnuittie otf tliose who liad pre.ssed the

resolve, iu Avliieli tliey decloired a i)revious treatie cs.seiitiidlie iiecessarc bcfor wee sb.ould

name the siieessor. Aiid yott, now that a treatie Aves proposed, these verrio persons

did opose itt, and declaired itt wes neither lionorablc nor saiffe to treate with England

att thiss tyme ; soe that they had engaged the parliament in a resolve whiclie they

never designed shoidd take effect. The Duke of Hamilton took thiss to himself, as he

might weell doe, and seemed to think it wes hard upon him. Butt the houss seemed

goierallie to be sensible that hiss graces apearance could beare no better construction. I

wishe wee may be able yett to retrive thiss point oPi the treatie. Butt I aui affrayed itt

may be hard cneugh, and that they will endeavor to clogg itt soe as the queen caunott

pass itt. For they are now verric plain and above board iu all there speeches and pro-

posalls. I wishe Y\'ec had the necessar supplies for the forces, and I think that should

be endeavored ass soon as possible, for I must still be more and more ofT o],)iiiniou that

the sooner there is ane end off thiss session oft" parliament the better for tlie queeu aud

this nattion, I am.

31 "3. Sidney, Lop.d Go].>olpuin, to ^YlLLIAI\T, Makquis of Aknaxkale—As to the

proceedings of the Scottish parliament.

July 23d, 1705.

My Loed,—I am sorry to find by the honour of your lordships of the ISth that the

parliament have precluded themselves from going upon the settlement of the succession

till a previous treaty, but since the)- could not bee hindred from that step, the next thing

to bee wished is, that their act for a treaty may not bee clogged with any other matters

forreign to it, which will make it not possible for the queen to give the royaU assent

to it ; as also that there may bee a farther maintenance for the forces, and a speedy

end of the session, in which point the queen is entirely of your lordsl ips ojiiniou for a

great many reasons with whicli I need not trouble your lordship. I am, with respect,

my lord, your lordships most humble and obedient servant, Godolphin.

313. WiLLiAir, Marquis of xInnandali:, to [Sue David Naipne]—That the

disposal of the clerkship of the council apjicrtains to the secreiaries. c. 2Gth

July 1705.

Sir,—I hope, uovr that my monthe is over, my Lord Loudun will take care to send you

particullar accounts oft' what passes. "Wee proceed very sloulie and to small purpose,

2g
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Heare is one aot ainient herring fislii}ig that hes tukf.ii up two diiycs aud is not ncare

conchuled. and is like to be a very Jicavie act upon the queens revenue, as all thcve

nets of trade are cheifilie desi^^med, and tlic lisaitations against the croune and

monarchic. Soc that I am aflVaycd the eight dayes wWl make itt a verrie uneatiic

session oil parliament. Butt that I am nott to a)iswere, for itt wcs intyrlie against my

advice and judgement. 1 desire to kno if you have worittun by order that the C(mi-

missioncr may di.?.spose oif the blanck commission off clerck oft" councill to LIr.

Allexandcr Arbuthnet, for he may ass \veell disspose oiT our commissiones as secretaries,

becaus that commission intyrlie is our right to dissjjose ass much as tlie dues of the

signett are, and hes been ever soe practised ; soc that I doe ass;uc you I shall never

beare such a gross violation and encroachment upon the office soe long as I have the

honor to serve her majestic there. I shall forbeare '^vorltting to the queen or thresaurer

imtill I heare from you, or untill his grace shall give the comission. Eutt I shall

hope upon thiss you will lay the matter soe as the commission shall be delivered to

the secrettaries, who have the onlie right off dissiicsing off itt.

31-1, Thk Sami; to The Same—The appointment by the commissioner of Mr.

Alexander Arbutljnott as clerk of council, c. July 1705. Draft.

Sii;,—The blanck commission for clerck to the councill is like to be made use off verrie

cavalierlie, for my lurd commissioner sayes he will disspose off" itt to Mr. Allexander

Avbuthuctt withoutt regaird to the consent off annie oft" the secrettaries ; att lea.st

sayes he will not ask mine. I have told him ]rl;uulie tliat I understand itt, and am

perfitelie sattished itt is the right and priviledge off the secrettaries to disspose off thiss

office, for by the nature off' our employment \yqq arc principall clercks to the queen

and her privie councill, and tlie signett of councill belongs to our oflice, and soe

consequentlie the keepers theroff, who are the clercks, are our dejjuts and att our

dissposall ; tho the queen signs the commissions, yctt they c.-u-rie by expresse consent

off" the secrettaries. Besides the constant custome oft' the clercks bceng ever named

and putt in by the secrettaries, v/liiche I beleive you may partly kno. With greatt

diftlcultie the Duke off Queensberrie hes prevailed with him nott to be haistie in giving

thiss commission, for I desired the Duke off" Queensberrie to tell him that I wold not

beare such ane invasion and encroachment upon tho office. For iff such a commission

were offered to the councill I should certainlie recpiire itt to be stopt there untill the

queen be duelie informed oft' the secretaries interest and right in the dissposaP oft' that

commission, and appeall to her majestic herselfe, who I kno will ever doe her servants

justice ; and as the marches and bounds of there severall posts are verrie cleare, soe she
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will i)rotect them ju.sllie in the exercise therofV. A wroug .^tq.p in annie businos.s

occasions a grnte dale off truble. For tlnss comnnssiou sliouM have been .ent to the
secrettarics, siuce my lord commissioner may, witli the same reason, disspose off the
dues otr the siguett and all the other perquisites ofl' tlie office that he can doc olt thiss.

And I must tell you that the gentleman he pretends to give itt to is notoriouslie
knouene to bo Jacobite by his ],rinciple, and never gave one vott for the queens interest
and measure till itt ^eemes the expectation oft' thiss commissioji broght him the other
day to give a vott for the treatic preferable to limitations. And I may, upon verric
good grounds, assure you be will never be broght att annie tyme to vott for the same
succession with England

; for lie hcs ever been, and will be still firme and fixed, bothc
by piinciple and inclination, to the opposing partic, and iii all the sessions otF parlia-
ment, since the queen came to the throne, lies given pregnant p'rooffb thorof by
opposing most forwardlie all her measures and managers. P.utt I need say no more
then that thiss affaire is intyrlie the right off the secrettarics, and that I hope her
majestic vnll doe us the justice to order the commission to be delivered up to us. Mj
Lord Loudun hes acknoledged to me that he is ass sensible off thiss as I am, butt that
he thinks himselfe under such obligations as he may nott take nottice off itt. Butt I
doe assure you I will beare no such treatment ait annie subjects hands, and therfor I

doe expect the same countenance and justice from her majestic in my office that others
have liad bcfor.

315. Sidney, Lord Godolpjun, to AVilliam, i\JA-Rqvm or Axxandale The
opposition by some members of the parliament of Scotland.

St. James's, Augu.st 9, ITOo.
My LoKD,—I had not time before the return of the Hying i>ackett to acknowledg
the honour of yours of the 1st, which I hiyd before the queen. Her majesty thinks
the commissioner was well advised to make another tryall for a treaty, and also to

endeavour the obtaining a cess • but I confess 1 am much afraid neither will succeed,
for to my appreheusion the opposition seems to bee very barefaced. I shall bee glad to
find myself mistaken in my conjectures, and in all events continue to bee, my lord, your
lordships most obedient humble servant, Godolphin.

Lord Marquis of Annandale.
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316. Sir David Nairne to William, Makquis of A nnaxdale—Intimating the

appointment of tlio marquis as pvesidcnt of the council. 29tli September 1705.

My Lokd,—The commissions ^vhich this %ing paccpiet brings cannot be more surpris-

ing to your lordship then the command.s to prepairc were to me. They fire for your

lordrihips being again president of the councell and the Earle of Marr to be conjunct

secretarie of state witli tlie Earle of Loudoun. I beleive your lordship will think the

change to your advantage, both for tlic sake of the truhle and expence. I jjresumed

to aske her majesty at signeing the commissions if she h.ad any di.-like of your service

in the station of secretarie. She was pleased to say very kindly that she had not, but

that she feared the misuuderstandincr between the comnussioner and your lordshij)

might ob:^truct business and occasion divisions amongst Jier servants, and J dare say

she will sliow what marks of her favour to your lordship that can reasonablj' be pro-

posed. For my oun pairt I am cpiite disapointed, and have now to begin ane accque}i-

tunce with both the secretaries. Noe change sliall alter me from being, njy lord, your

lordships aiost hundjle and obedient servant, David Naikxe.

Windsor, 29th September 1705.

Marquis of Aunaudale.

317. V-riLLiA5i, Maequis of Annaxdale, to David, third Earl of Leven—In

reference to politics and parties in the state. 20th December [1705].^

The 20 oft December.

My dkare Lord,—Your kiude and friudlie advice is alhvayes verric acceptable, and

for whiche I give you heartie thanks. I have nott been soo often att court, aboutt

once a fortnight, whiche I Ihinke encugh for one who hcs been treated as I have been.

I doe nott beleive going to court is much minded, nor doc I tniuk respect to the

queen consists much in itt. Iff I had I should have gon more frequentlie, and perhaps

shall heerafter since you think soe. I have nott the Ica^t thought off going fnrder

abroad att thiss tyme. I v.'ill see tlie c>>mplexion off a Scots parliament befor I cross

the seas. I have been fullie resolved for Scottland three weeks agoc, butt have been

making use of the cold bathe for the lameness off my legg—which indeed is verrie

badd. Iff that doe me no good—butt I fancie itt hes done me alreddie a greatt dale

—a fortnight or three weeks longer will fini.she thiss experiment, and theii I doc

assure you I shall make the best off my way to Scottland, soe that some tyme in

^ Original in the Leveu and Jtlelville Cliarter-cliest.
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January 1 shall ijifalliblie see you there, ill' your lordsliip is iiott hcarc bcfor, v/hichc I

aui apt to beleive. I thank yovv', my deare lord, for your caution '•anent tlie maon.

Itt hes been alhvayc.s my fixed resolution, for name or iiotfc name, unless I have ass

good a title to medie in business as I liad. I doe assure your lorilsliip I shall nott as

president ofV tlie counnill, nor shall I (wake as itt is) give my concurrence and assist-

ance to a sett oft' men who have treated bothe the queens interest and me as they have

done, unless I have ass good a share in the government, and upon ass honorable termes

as I had formerlie, and in that caicc I shall ever act a faithfull and a true part to the

qrseen and my cuntrie, and to the interest I shall ever owne ; and when that vvill nott

support me, as I am now, soe I shall then be vcrric casic when I am laid asside, for 1

am a stoick upon that ground, and I have found verrie much the use and sattislactiou

oft' itt at thiss tyme, that he is a happie man that goes upon principles, and he that

Avalks upriglitlie walks surelie. Thiss shall ever be my way, "whatever circumstances I

may be in, and I doe assure you I am nott courting employment, nor shall I be

uneasie myself, or endeavor to make annie bodie else soe upon that head ; and therfor

yow may reckon, iff ever I am em})loy(.'d, itt shall be to my own sattisfaction, and nott

as our domeneering caball are pleased to cutt outt for me. Butt however itt is I shall

ever continue, my deare lord, your lordships most faithfull friend and most humble

servant, Axnandale.

I must onlie add one word, and that is—lett the governing farnalie oft" Stairs and

there adlierents, meaning the rest oft' the clubb, use all there art to dissemble ass much

as they please with you, and beare you ass much as you please, a little tynie will

shoe them ; and the nature oft' things will prove that you and they are incompatible

upon the same interest.

318. Sophia, Marchioness of Axxandai.e, to [Patiiick, Fir.sT Eakl of Maech-

mont]—That she had used her influence with her friends ou his behalf,^

Edinburgh, March IG, {l]TOG.

My IiO"R.t),—Upon your lordships disire I scut for my cussin, Baberton, and wsed all

the intrest I had with him to complye v/ith your disire. He is a littel shy, and dos

not inclin to raeddel ; butt yctt I hope to prevail with him. I spok also to Mr.

WiUiam Johnston of Sheens, who said he wold be determned l/y me. I dout notthiug

of your lordships and famlies stediencss to the trew intrest, and hartielie wish wee had

manie such ; and in anuie thing I am capable to serve your lordship, you may relye

on, my lord, your most luunbel servant and aftectiouat cussin, S. Annandalk.

^ Orirrinal in the Marchmout Charter-chest.
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319. ClIARLKS, THIR]-> EaRL OF SuXDEULAND, to ^yILLTAM, MaRQUIS OF AXNAX-

r>ALE—Thanking him for bis part in the Scottish elections, and hoping he %yill

be eventually returned.

AVhitelial), July the 3d, 1708.

]\Iy Loud,—The pa^t your lord.^hip has acted in this late straggle that has been in

Scotland lias been so extreanily right to the publiclv', and so honourable in your lordship,

that I must beg leave to return you thanks nott onely in my o\\n name but that of all

our friends, whom your lordship may reckon upon as entirely your servants ; and what

ever diQercnt opinions we may have had in relation to the union itself, I am sure we

shall agree in making it as compleat as possible, and as happy to the whole united

kingdomc. And tho' your lordship is nott return'd one of the .sixteen, J don't doubt

but upon the protestations we shall do yon right by bringing you into the house. I

beg leave to congratulate }"our good success in the election of my Lord Johnston.

I hope your lordshi}) and the rest of our friends will come up hither as soon as may be,

that v,'c may bo appris'd of the v.-hole state of this afiair in relation to the elections of

both lords and commons among you, and of the irregularities committed by tiie

subaltera ministry there and their dependants, which, if made out, as I hope they will

be, will effectually rid you of that tyranny. I am allways with great truth and

respect, my lord, your lordships most obedient humble servant, Sunderland.

Marquis of Anaudale.

320. William, Makquis of Annandale, [probably to Charles, third Earl of

Sunderland]—-Of his attachment to the union and stedfastness to his prin-

ciples. [July 1708.] Draft.

My Lord,—I have the honor off your lordships thiss morning, and a thousauil thanks

to returue you for yoi r kinde and frindlic letter. 1 have done no more then what my
duetie and inclination prompted me to. Itf I can serve tlic interest I have ever wished

weell, I have my reward, and whatever circumstanses I am in, your lordship sh;dl ever

finde me there. You kno verie weell my principles, and ^vhcu I have the honor to see

you I shall sattisfie you that I have done nothing inconsistent nor contrairee to them,

and no man living will juake itt more his business to make thiss present unicui and

settlement happie to this nation then I shall doc. Whoi wee were in a seperatt state

1 wes verie weell sattisfied our hapinesse depended intyrelie upon your lonlship and

our otlier friends in conjunction with you, and then yon had all my assistance. Now
I kno wee ha\e no other resourse, and whatever I am able to doe in thiss part off the
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nation shall lie divecLcd that way
; and your lurd.shi]) uill bo sattisficd atL iueettiiig that

neither in measures nor in frindships I liavo acted the contraire. I hope I may have

the honor tu sec your lordship att London .sonic tymc nixt rnonlhc, and then I shall

verie plainlie and freelie disscour.sc matters v.'ith you. I doe null in the least doubt

butt our protcstatioiis are Icgallie founded, and our objectioiis are L^ood, and I doc assure

your lord.shij) I eb.all faithfullie and zealouslie cspcjuse and maintain the true interest oil

thiss united nation. And when 1 have the honor to be in the houss oft' peers, you shall

fii)de me intyrelie and heartilie in your measures. I hope I have verie effectuallie

defeatt hi.s grace off Dover, for iu his oun cuntric, where his interest and mine lyes, I

have made my soji for the county, and a friend, for v.diom I shall answerc, for the dis-

trict of burroughs, soc tliat his grace lies nott made one member off the fortie five in

thiss part. "When your lordship shall understand what ditlicidties -wee have had to

strugle with., and what art our shamm mijiistrie have used, you will be satti.-fied wee

have done our part, and wee v,-ill eiidcavour to make itt ass clcare to you as wee can att

meeting ; for never wes there an7iie thing more gross. I wishc cvrie thing wcell and

liappie for the good off thiss kingdom, for the queens interest and government.

321. William, MAr.Qi'is of Ak?;andale, probably to John, Duke op Ne-\vcastle

That he continues fiist in his principles and friendship, and about the result of

the elections in Scotland. 13th July [1708]. Draft.

I\rY LoKD,—I have given your grace no truole, bceng affrayed off disturbing your

greater affaires. Now that you ai-e in the cuntrie, I presume upon thiss freedome, that

your goodness and leasurc will allow me to acknolcdge ray sense of the honor you

have done me in remembring me to Sir llobtrt ilurrey with your undeserved frind-

shipe. I shall ever make itt my business to bo as worthie off thiss hapiuesse as I ca7i,

and your grace shall ever findc me upon all publick occasions acting th". same part and

upon the sanie principles that I have ever owned to you. And whacever may have

been my opinuion off the union in the establishing off itt and the reasons I may have

had to dift'erre from some off my frinds, yett I am verie hopefull when I may have the

honour to see your grace to sattisae you that I have nott chainged in a circumstance,

and that I am the same as att parting. I kna T am iufinitclie obliged to your grace

for the justice you have done me upon this head, and I doe assure you, my lord, your

grace aad all your other fririds shall finde me goe intyrelie iu to all your measures for

making thiss union a compleatt and lasting happiness for thiss united kingdom. I am
nott indeed retturued as one of the sixteen peers, butt I think I am more duelie chosen

then severalLs who are retturned, for wee have jjrotestations and objections against ten
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or twelve off there proxies aud A'oters that wee tliink hcarc are absokilelie weell founded

in law, and hope will be sustained by tlic houss oil" pceiT-. I shall iircsunie to give your

grace tlie truMe off pending you a scheme off the wholl clocLion and off all the protesta-

tions ;nid objections and tlic grounds, soc soon as they can be gott reddic, and then you

will be rdile to make your ov/n judgement. My son is chosen for two counties. One

of tlu'ur 15 where all the Duke oii' Queensberies estate and iidcrest lyes, aud wee carried

itt upon liini in spite oft' all the opposition he could give us. And the same way a

verie lionest Juan for whom I shall answere to you, hes carried itt for the district off

burrowes where he liad sume interest and made all the opposition he could. In short

his grace hes nott been able to make one memljcr in the huuss off commons by his

interest in thiss nation, tlio there never wes such irregular and illegall practices as hes

been by his grace and the other pretended ministric olF thiss part oft" the kingdom.

Butt I forbeare trubling your grace with particulars until! I have tlic honor to see

you, whiche I may hope for aboutt tljc end oft" next muntlic, beeug obliged u])on my
wifes account to be att the Bathe aboutt that tyrnc. I beg pardon fur thiss truble and

that yuur grace will beloive that I am, witli the greatest trutiie and respect, my lord,

your graces most obedient and most faitlifidl humble servant, AnNxVNDALK,

Edinburgh, the 13tli oft' July.

322. William, Marquis of Axxa?cdale, to [Pateick, first Eael of Makchmont]

— In reference to tlie election. 15th July [1708].

^

My Lord,— I have seen a verie distinct and cleare scheme and memoriall oil' our elec-

tion done by your lordship. Itt sattisfies me intyrelie, butt wee want the matcrialls

and probative grouiuls off the wholl. This^, I linde, is shifted and putt off from day

to day. I wishe your lordship were in toun, and indeed I think itt is absolutelie

necessare. You are one off the persons niost imraediatelie concernel, and you will be

sattisfied when you come that your presence hearc is nccdfull, the sooner the better

;

for wee must either stirr a little in thiss affaire, or, I fmde, itt may cooll heare. I have

been endeavouring to doe my part, and shall doe what is in my power i)i conjunction

with you. I finde our freuds above are heartie and will push, fur I have a verie good

letter to that purpose from Earl Sunderland. Manie things may be said that .ire nott

to be woritt. I am, my lord, your lordships most faithfiill humble servant,

Axnandale.

Edinburgh, the 15 th oft' July.

^ Oriirinal iu tlic Wardimcnt Charter-chest.
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323. William, Marquis of Axxaxdalk, [probably to Sidney, E.\kl ofGodolphin]

—His politioal principles, and intended joiun(.'y of Ijiinsclf aud the mareliioness

to Bath. [July 170S.]

My Lokd,—I ha^'e the honor ofT' your lordsliips, for ^^-hiclie I retturne my humble

thank.s. I shall ever tliinke my^elfc much in the right ^vllen I have your Lordships

nprobation, fo)- your measures in business have, been and are what I have ever liked and

what I shall always desire to make my rule. Tho wee dilYered in*opiunion with roLition

to the union, yelt I hope I shall sattisfie your lordship alt mcetting wee did nott difierre

upon the maine as to our revolution and succession principles, and the common intere.-it

off thiss present g-overnment, and off the united kingdom. And I doe assure you, my
lord, there is no man living shall more heartillie and zealouslie concuriO intyrelie with

your lordship and your other friuils in all measures that may perpetuatt thiss union

and make itt compleatt and happie to the wh.oll island. That I have nott been retturned

withoutt annie dispute one off the sixteen proceeds from the extraordinarie pains and

endeavours that were used by his grace off Queensberrie and all his siiamm mini.stree to

exclude me in particular, and indeed that I could nott take the mcane wayes to recom-

mend my selfe that a greatt mannie did. They were pleased to declaire to evrie bodio

and upon all occasions that annie off our peers v.-cs more agreable to tliem then I could

be, and that, providing they wold keep njc outt oft' there list, they had allowance to

putt annie other in they pleased ; they have with the greatest frcedome made use off the

queeus name and authorittic, and off the interest off" seme off her greatt ministers, bothe

by threats and promises, to advance there oun business and recommend themselves in

oposition to evrie bodie else. "Whatever advantage they may have made oft' thiss, T am
persuaded such ane intermcdling in the elections bothe oft' peers and commoners will

nott answere either the queens interest or the good oft' her service. And yett for all

thiss his grace oft' Queensherrie hes nott been able, either in the cuntris or the brughs

where his estate lyes, to njake one member, for 1 can answere to your lordship and our

other frinds for the honestie oft' these member.?, that they are according to your ouu heart.

My sou is tairlie chose for two counties, and wee shall have for either of them .such ane

other as shall be evrie way agreable to you. In short, my lord, iff our protestations

and objections shall be made good in the houss off jteers, whiche wee heare think are all

founded upon legall and good grounds, you may saiflie reckon upon, the much greater

part oft' our fortie five commoners. I forbeare particullars untill I have the honour to

see your lordship, and then I shall give you the best account I can oft" all our aft'aires.

The condition off my wifes healthe necessarlie obliges her to goe the beginning of next

munthe to the Bathe. I shall stay some tyme after her to settle my affaires in thiss

2 H
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cuntrie, butt shall doc myselfc the honour in my Avay tn the Bathe to ^Yaitt on your

lordsliip and our other friends att London, towards the end of Agust, to receive your com-

mands ; for I as.sure your lordship I am, with tiic greatest sincerittie and respect, my

lord, your lordships most obedient and most faitlifull luunble servant,

Annaxpale.

324. "WiLLiAJii, Marquis of Annamdale, to Quken Axne—About the state of

parties in Scotland, c 170S-1711. Draft.

JIadam,—I hope tliese gentlemen who had your majesties comjuands to manadge the

last elections in Scottiand, have done me and the other Scotts peers the justice to lett

your }naje3tie know with v.'hat cheerfullness wee went into tliese measurs Y\'hich they

layed down, and I hope your majestic hes found us all very unanimous in these

motions which have been made in parlianient by your servants. For niy own part, I

am fully resolved to concurr in every thing that shall tend to the su])port of your

majesties honor and authority.

Att the same tyme I think my selfe in duety bound to take notice to your majestic

that wee are under two severall discouragments. One is to find so extraordinary

reserveduess in some of these who manadge your afl'airs \ the other is, that tliese who

opposed your servants att the late elections are still possest of all the marks of your

majesties favor.

As to the first, madam, I have allwayes been of opinion that a great deal of

deference ought to be payed to those who are intrusted by the soverain, and a due

measur of secrecy in the cojiduct of publick afl'airs is both proper and necessary. But

this, too, has its bounds, madam, and some circumstances which appeared in the man-

adgmcut of the late motions aud debates in parliament give ground to think that som.e

people have been too reserved in their concerts, especially with rcgaird to these gentle-

men who were to bear a good share in the debate.

As to the other point, madam, I think its every mans duety to serve his soverain

without waiting a reward, and for my own part the many discouragements I have mett

with shall not slacken myn. But, your majestic, please consider, wee who entered into

a concert to elect non but such as should declare their resolutions to support your

majesties authority and prerogative, had a strong party to deal with, and after wee had,

as wee thought, entirely fixt our concert, wee were surpryzed by a difficulty throwen in

our way by a letter from Duke Qfuecnsberry], who very eagerly attempted to have Earl

Glasgow, Levin, and some others putt upon u.s.

How farr Duke Q[ueensberry] had your majesties directions for so doing, your
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majestic best kiiowcs ; but tliat letter, with some other diiTicultys fioui Earl Scafeild auJ

the Earl Stairs family, weiit very iiea)- to break these mea.surs ]ayod down by your

majesties servants, and to give advantage to a party in Scottland which had all along

followed the nieasurs of some gentlemen here in England v,ho are novr under your

majesties displea'ur.

These very gentlemen, who gave us that disturbance att our clectioris are in a

manner tlie only Scotts men in possession of yoni' majesties favors, au'l this, madam,
in my humble opinion, cannot laile of beeing a very great discouragemejit to these vrho

with ti design to support your majesties authority have taken upon thevn the prejudice

of that whole party att home, aiid have putt themselves to the charge of attending the

parliament here.

Wee are told indeed of a prudentiall consideration for delaying any alterations which

may be intended, that the malversations of some offices and boards here are to be

exposed to make way for these alterations.

This indeed carryes a great deal of reason along with it. But, first, I begg leave to

take notice to your majestic that this prudentiall does not reach any alterations in

Scottland. The conduct of these gentlemen I have spoke of does arise from their

principles and from their practices in concert with the former administration, and att

the late elections, which cannot be further exposed in publick, but they are so farr

kuovven to every body in Scottland that their continowing in possession of your
majesties fiwors is no small check to all these wlio wish Avell to your majesties preroga-

tive, and who concurred cheerfully to gett a well disposed representative from these parts,

Besyds, a great many people pretend to observe that some men not long ago, under
the pretext of secrecy in councills and a prudentiall trimming in the disposall of

imployments, liad ingrossed to themselves the absolute conduct of afiairs and the entire

disposall of places, rather with a view to their own privat interest than that of the

publick, and some people stick not to say that other men may perhaps follow the same
course.

I begg your maje.tie may pardon this freedom. I doe not pretend to give this as ruy

own opinion, but it is no secret that a very numerous and a very substantial! part of

the present parliament have joyncd themselves into a clubb upon this very ground of

jealousy, and I looke upon it as my ducty to lett your majesty know of it, and I wish
it may not have badd effects in divyding honest men.
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325. Charles, Dfke or SnKEwsr.irKY, to Wir.T.iAAr, TiLvKQuis of Anxandale—
- Aboiit his instructions as commi.sdioner to tlic geiiciul asseuiLIy. [April 1711.]

^Ven,sd;ly night.

]\Iy Lord,—Her rnnjeaty having acquainted me this evening that she has given

orders for the preparing your lordships instructions, I sliould be glad you would allow

me to wait on you to morrow morning before ten. If I hear nothing to the contrary I

shall conclude that hour is not inconvenient to you, and be at your house at that time,

— I am, my lord, your lordships most obedient humble servant, Sjikewsbup-Y.

32G. The Same to The Same—That the queen has the gout, and cannot

see him at present.

Thursday.

My Lord,—The queen being at present in some uneasiness with the gout in her elbov,-

and foot, is not muidi disposed to hearken to busyness till she is out of paine ; there-

fore comanded me to acquaint your lordship that she could not conveniently sec you till

Monday iu the evening.—I am, my lord, your lordships most obedient humble servant,

Sheewsbuuy.

327. The Same to The Same—About tlie allowance of the marquis as commissioner.

Fryday.

My Lorp,—I am now going to the Cockpit, where I shall remind the Duke of

Queeusberry of your papers. I shall sec Mr. Harley this afternoon, and vrill put him

in mind of your allowance as commissioner. It is in his province, and I doubt not but

he vrill give your lordsliip satisfaction in that point. This is so very busy a day that

I nuist begg your excuse if I am able to name no hour, but shall at all other times be

ready to attend you.—I am, your obedient servant, Shrewsbury.

328. ^YILLIAM, Marquis of Axxaxdale, to Queen Axxe—Desiring some mark of

her favour on his appointment as commissioner to the general assembly.

[April 1711.] Draft.

Madam,—Your majesty is pleased to honor me with your royall commands of going

your commissioner to the general assembly in Scotiland.

Madam, there are severall circumstances concurring att this tyme to perswade me

to avoyd this affair, but I have allwayes entertained that ductyfull regaird to your
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majesties royall person and authority, that I am resolved never to dispute your com-

mands, and therefore I own myselfc ready to obey your orders in this matter.

I shall only hegg your majestic will allow me to lay before you some circum-

stances in this afiair, v/hich may in some measure regair<l your majesties interest.

There arc not ^'anting some people who pretend to amuse the world with iiightfidl

stories of resentment and danger from the jtresbiterians in Scottland. I beleeve,

madam, I know the strenth and com]dexinn of the presbitcrians as A\ell as other men,

and I am non of these who are possest with such affected prudentiall fears. I can

observe nothing in the course of your majesties administration of late which can give

any just ground of jealousy or oflence to these people
; ajid so long as publick measurs

are kept within the compass of law and justice, if any sett of people, be who they will,

shall fonne jealousies to themselves, and shall promote resentment upon suck false

grounds, your majestic may be in no fear
;
you v/jll not v\ant fieinds to support your

administration, and these mistaken jealousies will rebound upon the authors.

This, madam, is my opinion with respect to the state of the presbiterians att

present, but att the same tyrae I begg leave to think it is your majesties interest to

fortifye your own authority in the person of your commissioner to that assembly, by some

such mark of your royall favor to hira as may encourage your freinds there, specially

if I am to ha^•e that honor, who, since I had the misfortune to be laycd asyde from

your majesties service, have never yet had any mark of your royall countenance.

I shall not here take up your m.ajesties tyme to tell you that I have ever done

what in my weak judgement I thought was most for your majesties interest. I hoi>e

your majesties servants who manadged the late elections will doe me the justice to

lett your majestic know how thorowly I went, without reserve or capitulation for my
selfe, into these measurs laved down by them, and how farr I was iustrumentall in

prepareing people for that end.

What I here mean is only to insinuat to your majestic how^ farr it may be

expedient for your own service that your commissioners authority be fortifyed by your

countenance. And I doe this the rather that severalls of my countrey men are now
actually possessing marks of your majesties favor, who at this last period openly

opposed your measurs, and may perhaps doe so still under the skreen of your

majesties favor.

1 shall allwayes carry that deference to my soverains administration to think that

tyraes and_ seasons of making alterations or any other publick measurs are not to be

pryed into, but it is a maxim which will allwayes prevail, that men who have the

favor and countenance of a government will gett more credit than these who have not.

These things I humbly ofier to your majesties consideration, and am ready to take

your majesties commands in this affair, in what manner your majestic shall think fitt.
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329. Robert Harley, SecretEiry of State, to Williaat, Mahquis of Annandale—

Acknowledging receipt of his letter, and that he had presented it and the

as.sembly's answer to the queen.

Kensington, May 17, 1711.

My Lord,—I have the favor of yonr graces letter, and luxvc lind the honor to lay that

and the euclos'd copy of the general asscmhlys answer before the queen. Her majestic

is very wcl pleasd witli al that has Ijapned yet, and those two steps already taken, I

mean their clioice of a moderator and their answer to the queens letter, gives hopes of

their acting for the whole time with prudence and temper. Your grace has given so

great an earnest abeady of your conduct, that the queen justly promises herself a happy

conclusion. I am very sorry you have met with so little assistance from those whose

duty obliged them to act otherways, but this is no more than you expected, and

renders your lordships merit more conspicuous. I hope it wil convince everybody

of the necessity of a change.

As to the appointments for the moderato)-, I take it to be upon the establishment,

but be that as it wil, care shal be taken to have it satisfied forthwith. I find tlic

country air agrees with me, so that I begin to recover strength, that I shal be able

very quickly to treble you v.ith a longer letter. I beseech you to accept the assurance

that I am, with the greatest respect, my lord, your graces most humble and most

obedient servant, Eo. Haeley.

330. Charles, Duke of Shrewsbury, to ^YILLIAM, Marquis of Annandale—

Congratulating him on the work of the assearbly.

May 22, 1711.

My Lord,—I heartily congratulate with you that you have had so good a beginir.g in

the assembly, and make no doubt that by your graces prudent .onduct and your

personal interest with them, the conclusion will answer the bcgining. You may be

assured, my lord, that this service will be very agreeable to her majesty, and that your

friends here v^-ill not loose the opportunity of re}>presenting it to her as it deserves. I

have lately talked with ]Mr. Harley, and find him very sincerly your friend. As to my

own particular, I am able to contribute little, but all in my power shall at all times be

done by me to assure you that I am most faithfully, my lord, your graces obedient

humble servant, Shrewsbury.

To his grace the Marquiss of Anandale, her majestys comissiouer to the general

assembly at Edinburgh.
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331. James, second Dukk of Queexsbeery, to the Rev. William Cakstares,

Lloderator of tliu General Assembl}--—That the queen is pleased v.'ith the.

aus^Yer from the general asscrubly to her message. Copy.

Yvldtehall, May 22, 1711.

Reverend Sir,—I reccivd your letter of tlie 12 instant witli an inclos'd answer from

the genera] I assenjibly to ^Y]Klt the queen had been pleas'd to Avrite to them. I have

done my self the lionour to lay it before her majesty, wlio had the goodness to receive

the repeated assurances wliich, upon this occasion, the assembly gave of their duty and

loyalty, very graciously, and lier majesty has commanded me to let you know that she

is resolv'd to continue her royal favour and protection to the church of Scotland now

by law established. As the queen does not doul)t but that they do firmly rely on the

frequent promises of this kind she has formerly been pleased to make them, .so they

can give no better mark of their entire confidence in her majesty than by continuing

that good conduct and behaviour which they hnve so dutifully made profession of in

their letter. The moderation and unanimity with which they have hitherto proceeded

have been very acceptable to the queen, but nothing has been more particularly well

pleasing to her majesty than the zeal they have shewn for the protestant succession iu

the house of Hannover, as well by what is coutain'd in tlieir letter itself as by the

care they ha\c taken that the Princess So})hia shall be pray'd for by all the ministers

and iu all the congregations of that part of Great Britain.

For myself, I hope there is no need of renewing the assurances I have formerly

given, of contributing by any services that may ly within my power to tlic security

and quiet of the church of Scotland. Nor do I need in particular to acquaint you

with the personall esteem I have always had for you, your merit and capacity have

been so long known to me that I coud not but be extreamly glad to hear of the

prudent choice the assembly had made of their moderator. I hope you will have the

satisfaction to see this session ended with the same calmness with whiJi it was begun,

since I am sure nothing can contribute more to the service of the queen and the pre-

servation of the church itself than good temper and moderation.—I am, with great

sincerity, sir, your most humble servant, Queensberry.

Indorsed : Copy of the Duke of Queensberry's letter to the moderator of the

geuerall assembly.
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332. William, ]\^AliQIn^j of Axxani>al>:, to Qukln' Axxe—On the procecdiiig.s and

dissolution of the general fisseialily, [2Sili i\r.iy 1711.] Draft,

May itt please j-our majesty,—T had the honour, al)outt ten dayes agoc, to send

your majesty a letter from your generall assembly ; I hope itfc wcs pleasing and satis-

ficng. I am now to lett your majesty kno that this.s day the assemblie Averc dissolved,

and parted vith the greatest sattisfactiou imagiiu'ible, and expressed all the duetie,

loyaltie and affection that could be expected from the best off sabject.s. And, Uiudam,

I may assure ycu all tliere proceedings have been oft" the same nature ; for in theirc

committees and in plain assemblie, all there debaits and determinations have been

managed with the greatest respect and regaird to your prerogative and roAall authoritie
;

and upon the Mholl, the progresse off all theire aifairs hes been directed v.ith great

calmness and moderation, and I am confident, madam, they are gou to theire severall

charges with greatt confidence in your majesty, and witli fixed purposes tc exhort and

confirme the people in a failhfull and firme loyaltie and adlierencc to your majesties

royall person and government. - Iff what T have done att thiss tynw in yom- majesties

service shall be aproA-en and acceptable to you, I have the greatest honour and sattis-

factioD, fur I shall never have anie other veue butt your majesties true interest, and

the honour and saiftie off your government, and to serve your majesty in evrie thing

acordiug to your oun commands and inclinations shall be the faitlifull and constant

endeavour oft", may itt please your majesty, your majesties most obedient and most

humble and most dutifuU suViject and servant, Ankandale.

333. William, Mahquis of Ankaxdale, to Ror.EET Haelky, Secretary of State

—

As to the proceedings of the assembly and affairs i)i the northern presbyteries.

2 8th and 2 9 th May 1711. Draft.

Sir,—In the first jdace, I leg leave you'll receave my humble thanks for the favour of

your-s, and that you wer pleassed to lay mine and the copy of the assemblies letter

befor her majestic, and nothing could be mor satisCeing to me than to knou from you

that her majestic was pleassed with any part of my conduct. I judged it for her

majesties service to let the assembly know befor tlicy parted, from what yow wrot to

me, that her majestic was pleassed with ther letter. Tliis I know was incourailgeing

to them to a great degree, and it may perhaps be only for that reasson that tlie Duke

of Queensberrie hes not given himself the troble so nuich as to take notice to mc that

he receaved a packet from me, or any thing in this matter, either from him.self or by

bis order ; nor do I know yet to this miuutt whither he hes delyvred the assemblies
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letter to the queen, or mine that T sent iiiclo.ised to Liin, and wvot a letter apart to

himself. For inyself 1 do not coniplain, but I am .sorry tlic fjucens service is so

treatted, for it was never known bcfor, but that befor the parting of the assembly, the

comniis.sioner luul ane aeknoledgeuient from the queen lier.selfe; or from tlic .secretarie,

and for the most part from both, that the queen had rece;ived the letter, ajid her ^atis-

factione therwith, and new assurrances of the continuance of her countenance and

in'otcetione. I make no remarks on thiL^, but tcll.s yow matter of fact.

And no\v, m; 1 beleive it will be sati.sfieing to yow that I can give yow aue

account that this day, about one of the clock, I put ane end to thi.s assemblie, and I

tliink I may as.'iure you that never any assembly parted with greatter satisfactione and

mor intirc trust and confidence in her majestie and her ministrie than thi.s have. And 1

can upon verry good grounds assert tliat in all former asseml»lies ther hes not been

ob.served mor, nay, if I say so much, ixuaiiimitie, temper and moderationc in all tlier

proceedings to the satLsfactione of all concerned, and probablie to tlie surpryze of souie,

who hoped for other things from them. Tliey have in all thcr proceedings given verry

plain proofls of ther duettie, aiTectioa and zeall for her majesties royall person,

authoritie and government, and avoydded most dutyfuUy the least appearances of dis-

tnist or jealousie by forbearring fasts, addresses or representatioues, or the least

surmise of any jealousie upon the account of changes or alterationes that liave been

made any manner of way. In short, they are gone home with fixed resolutiones to

exert ther dutie to the full from ther pulpitis for tlie support of her rnajestie, her

gavernment, and royall authorittie. Thus I think all fears and j-ealoussies tliat wer

industriously dispersed amongst them, are for this tyinc intyerly carried off, and I must

say the prudent manadgemeut and conduct of the moderator hes influenced and

directed the wholl course of ther affaii-es, and as he hes given the greatest proofT of

his sufficiencie and moderatione, so he hes of his dutie and aftectioue to her majestic

and government.

The only appearance or warmth coiiie from my lord advocat, who pressed a matter

that was purely civill and was the concern of the Duko of Qlueensbe.ry] in upon the

committees and in plain assemblie, and had it not been stopped, wold have had conse-

quences that might have made our parting uneasie, and I am sure wold have been verry

prejudlciall to her majesties service. I shall not say this v/as dcsinged, but it had no

good aspect.

I beg leave to recommend to you, sir, tlie aflair of Abcrdain
;
you have a letter from

the minister of that place auucnt this matter. He deserves cncouradgement. He is a

verry sutiicient man, and capable of being usefuU to her majestic and her servants here.

The ministers in the northern parts have meet with verry illegall and unaccountable

discouradgements in the ]il:inting of vacant churches of late, and it niakes them so uneasie,

2 I
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that I had gve;it (lifiicullie to prevent rcprosentationcs from the aK:;emblic upon Euch

heads, Avliioli I know wold not liave done so -wccll ; for if they had begun to represent

upon anie head, 1 know not wluiir tlscy miglit have ended. To prevent this in tynie

coracing, I think they ought to liave the protectione of the lawcs, as they may have

accesse, to jdant vaccant chnrchi s in a legal! manner. 1 beg pardon tliat I shinikl be

oblidged to give you so much troblc. I am sure yu\v liave the goodness to forgive,

since I have no other project but the service of the queen, and this pari of the uuitted

kingdome ; and I am confident it will not only tend much to the interest of her

majesties service here, but be for the peace and quiet of her government over the wholl,

that a good understanding be preserved and maintained with the established church of

Scotland, and I am verry hopefull that a litle discreet and good manadgement may

prevent any interfeirring betuixt them and ther neighbourring church of England. The

best appologie I can make for all this matter to yow is [to] end this troblesome letter, and

only give n\c leave to beg that you'll let me have a .share of that justice, which is your

nature, temper and inclinatione to di-spense to all. That you'll belcive I sincearly and

singly desinge in all my actings the queens true service and interest, and the honor and

peace of her government, and in every thing I shall esteem it my great happines to

have your measures, and they shall be ever most punctually observed by., sir,

1\S'.—It is now Thursday the 29t, at ten of the clock, the day after the assemblie

is parted, and I have just now receaved, by the ordinary post, a verry superliciall letter

from his grace the Duke of Qrueensbcrry] takei)ig notice that he had receaved tlie

assemblies letter, aiid laid it bcfor the queen, and tells me that by the nixt post he

will wryt by the queens command to the moderator, so that what he wryts to me is

only from liimself, not at all by coinmand nor in her nrajesties name; but liowcver it is,

it comes now to late.

Headed : Copy of a letter to Mr. Harley, May 29t, 1711.

33-1. Robert IIahley, first Earl of Oxford, to [^YILLIA^l. Marquis of Annan-

dale]—His satisfaction with the conduct of the marquis at the assembly.

July 24, 1711.

My Lord,—I did hope to have had an ojiportunity before this of writing to your

lordship on a public account, as wcl to advise with you on northerne afiairs as to

mention the queens pleasure ; but some other affairs abroad have hitherto taken u\t

the queens thoughts. But next week I do not doubt but to write at large to yuur

lordship.

I cannot too often congratulate you and ajiiilaud your conduct in tlic whole ail'air
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of the assembly', and I beseech your lord.ship to be a-.-.sunl that no 07ie lia.s a greater

vahie for your merit tliau myself, for I am ^Y^th great sincci'ity and re:;j)ect, my lord,

your lordships most Immblc and most obedient servant, Oxi'oiiD.

335. The Same to The Same—Sending a commission for the marquis as chandler-

lain and chief commissioner on trade.

November 20, 1711.

My LonD,—A long and paineful dystempcr not only contind me to my chandjer, but

disabled me from writing or doing tlie least business, which I mention that it may

excuse me to your lordshij) that you have iiot oftner been trebled with my letters. I

do assure you no servant you have more truly lienors your merit than myself, and

M-h.cn 1 liave the honor to see you 1 hope to give you proofs of it. There are some

things wliich relate to Scotland which I do not care to mention in writing, but I hope

they wil tend to shame those wlio oppose the queens measures, anJ to the satisfaction

of sucli as wish wel to the queen and the protestant religion.

Heerwith by a flying packet is sent a commission for the chamberlain and for

trade. The queen has put your lordship at tlie head ol' it. If I had been wel I had

consulted your lordship upon it bcforehaud. I hope you wil like so great a trust and

also yoiu- associates. You may bo sure nothing in my power shal be w-antiug to make

you easy. As to your appointment I shal have the h(jnor to speak to you on that

subject when I see your lordsliip, which 1 hope wil be now with speed, and that your

lordship wil begin your joruey as soon as the comaiissiou is passd. The commission is

very finely drawn and wel worded. I will not end this letter without telling your

lordship that this day the notifications are sent from the quccji and the states to all the

princes and states that they send their i)lenipoteutiaiys to Utrecht by January 1 at

the furthest. I wil add no more, but the assurance, that I am with the greatesi;

respect, my lord, your ordships most humble and mo.?t obedient servant,

Oxford.

The commission for the secretary and the committee could not bo got ready til

next post.

33G. WiLLT.\M, I\rAr.Quis OF An-vaxdai.e, to [RoBEUT Haelev, FinsT Eakl of

Oxford]—Declining the appointment of chambcrlaiu and chief commissioner

of trade, [c. 2."'>th November 17 1 1.] Draft.

My Lord,— I have the honor off yours, and am laiglitie sorrie to heare you have been
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under annic paiu ami iiidappositioii. 1 liopc itt is m)\v all over, and that tliiss ^hall

finde you pcrfitelie weal. I am sure I wish you \vitli the greatest siiiccritie all liaiu-

iiessc and sati^;factioI!.

I am heartilie sorrie, )ny lord, that I imist acquaint you l.y thiss that I camiott

complye with her majesties commands to serve in tliiss commission. The businesse

ofi traide and chamlicrlane is what I kno nothing otf, and I can never engage in aimie

part off the queens service vdiere I am soe litle capable to serve, else I sliould not act

soe faithful! a pairt as I ever designs to doe, both to her majestic and your lordship.

My lord, I humblie beg your lordship vrill nott onlie accr'pt my excuse, but that

youl doe me the justice with lier majesty to satisfie her that nothing butt my being

utterlie incapable ofi' beeng usefull or signilicaiit in thiss part off her service makes me
decline thiss present occasion. 1 liad the misfortune the veric ycare befor the union

to be soe summarlie turned outt from beeing secretarie for Scotland, and off beeng ill

Uised by the laitt ministrie, tliat I wes putt under a neeessittic olF refuising to accept

off the president oft' councils post, becaus tlicn I could nolt be serviceable, and therforc

I mu.st beg leave to say that unless the queen have commands for me in some settled

and fixed post in her service, I cannott see how I can propose to be usefull to lier

interest and service.

1 confesse, my lord, I liave jdeased myselfe with the expectations otf thiss for some
tyme, and I thoght I had veric just grounds to doc soe, butt however itt shall be, T

liope your lordship will doe me the justice to bcleive that there is not aunie svd^ject

hes more iiojior for all the parts of her majestys service, and siacerelie designs faith-

fullie to support the interest off lier government and present administration then I sliall

ewer doe. T wislie, with all my l-eart, a happic and successful! conclusion to the

peace, and as no man living can be more sattisfied then I am that all your undertakings

are for the true and solid luipinesse off' the support off her majestie and government,

soe I doe most sincerelic wish, and as I may have accesse and opurtunitie, will ever

contribute my poor enreavors to a comfortable and satisfxctoric issue off all off them.

I am sensible I give your lordsliip too much truble and am verie loatli to be
uneasie, where I kno I owe soe much honor and- service, and therfor shall onlie add
that iff itt is my misfortune to be misrepresented rqion thiss occasion, eitlicr to the

queen or your lordship, 1 am the most injured man imaginable, for itt is nott possible

for me to have annie other thoght then off beeng true and tViithfidl to what I have said

bothe to her majestie and your lordship, whiclie shall ever be confirmed by all the
prooffs and evidences that are in the pov.-er off.
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337. J. RoE£THo^, at the Court of Hanover, to William, MAHciuis of Axxaxdale
—Not to come to Hunover, ar, the court is removing to Golirc.

Hannover, le 3 Aonst 1711.

My Lokd,—Mr. Shellcross m'a rendu la Ictlve dent vou? in'avez honnre. Je lie

manqueray pas de Iny rcndre tons Ics services qui dcpendront de moy, 11 vit hicr

Madame la Princesse Electoralle, qui le chargca de vous foire bien de complinicnts

de sa part. Monseiyunu- Ic Prince m'en a charge aussy, et IMon.^cignenr j'Electeur

ne manquera pas d'en faire autant. Dcs que j'auray cu rhonneur de luy fuire raport

du coutcnu de vostre lettre. lis vous sent tour, fort ohligez, my lord, du zble que vous

continncz a temoiguer pour leurs iutcrets.

Au reste, il nc me iiarni>t pas que vostic voyage h Hannover pust estrc h. present

d'aucune iitilite'. Vous rrouvcricz tout fort cliangd icy depuis la raort de JIadame

I'Electricc, ct nostie coar n'a plus ]cs niesnies agrenieuts. D'ailleurs jNIonseigneur

I'Electeur, le Prince, la Princesse, ct le Due Ernest iront h, la fin de Scptembre passer

2 a 3 mois au Gcihre, maison de chasse a 15 niille d'Allemagne d'icy, z'lhere no

strangers are adviittcd ; et pendant rab.-.enco de la cour Hannover is the dnU.cd place

in the irorhl.

Pour ce qui est des affaires d'Angleterre, il }ie s'agit plus d'y cnvoyor nostre Prince,

ia reyne s'y cstaut si vivement opposc'e par les lettres qu'elle a ecrites il leurs Alte.^ses.

Aiusy tout est ati a stop hj cet egard, ct jusqu'h la prochaine session du parlement,

toutes ces affaires 1^ reposeront. Nous avons icy my lord Cliircndon. II aura deniain

ses audiences. Le Roy de Prusse a este icy 3 jours. II en est party ce matin pour

Berlin. Je suis avec beaucoup de respect, my lord, vostre tres humble et tres oljeissant

serviteur, J. Poeethov.

I dare uot vi^rite more att large for fear of my letter being opened or intercepted.

338. Apdeess by the Peeps of Scotland to Kixg CIeoege the First, in reference

to the deprivation of their hereditary parliamentary privileges. 15th November

1714. Copy.

JIay it please your majesty,
—

"We, your majcstys most dutifull and loyall subjects,

peers of Scotland, think it our duty, in all humility, to lay our case before your

majesty.

This unhappy but indispensable necessity arises from our being declared incapable

of patents of honour, with right to sit and vote in your parliaments.

They have, during many ages, enjoyed an hereditary share of the legislature, and
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signnli/ed them.selvtd in the service of the crov.'ii. They arc nov,- distiiigiiislicd froin

all your niajcstys subjects by a disability to part;rkc of the iiifluciice of your royall

prerogative.

We ijresumc in all liumility to ofier to your roynll c(»nsideratiou the opiuiou of the

peers of Scotland as particularly nud fully laid before her late rnnj<\sty in tvo sevcrall

representations soon after that resolution so fatall to them was made.

We luunbly .hope while your majesty, with tlic acclamations of your people, the

joy of your allies, and the amazement and confusion of your enemies, gives real peace

to your faithfull subjects, and compclls even those enemies to be haj^py, that the

peers of Scotland shall not be alone unfortunate, that they wlmse families have with

zeal and success devoted themselves to the service of your royall ancestors, and -who

will ahvayes endeavour by their fidelity to merit your majestys favour, shall not now

be fated to drag uoun to all posterity an hereditary pcnall incapacitating peerage.

We do in all duty submit our selves to your majestys great wisdom and

justice. (Sic suhi^cribilirr), Atholl, Mo>-TivOSE, EoxuuiiGur,, A.\xandale, Lothian,

Makishall, Mae, Sutherland, Rothes, Buchax, IIabingtux, Loudoun, Wemyss,

FlNLATER & SeAFIELD, LaUDERDAL, SeLKIRK, LeVEN, FOKl'AR, DUNDONALD,

Orkney, Dumbartan, Dunmoke, Stair, Delorraine, Portmore, Ilay, Kilsyth,

Newhaven, Oliehant, Jedburgh, Beilhaven, IJellenden, Forrj'Ster.

To which his majesty returned the following answere :

—

I find you are so sensi'oly atfected with the case which you represent to me that I

shall be glad to doe every thing in my power that is reasonable to give satisfaction to

so considerable a part of my subjects.

Presented to his majesty, November 15th, 1714, by the Duke of jMontrose, Duke

of Eoxburghe, Earl of SLar, and Earl of Ilay.

339. Robert Corcett, provost of Dumfries, to William, JLvrquis of Annan-

dale—Of the design of the insurgents against the town of Dunjfrics, and

detention of Lord Lovat. 12th October 1715. Copy.

My Lord,—The bearer. Bailie Corrie, is sent from this place to attend upon yowr

lordship and to accpiaint vow that by ane express we had yesterday from my lord

justice-clerk he certainly informs us that a considerable mimber of dissaflected persons,

both on the Scots and English borders, were to liave mett, Munday last, in the west of

Teviotdale, and th(;n if they receavcd no contrair orders from their own faction ye^ter-
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day tlicy were tlicre to displny tlio pretciidiirs staiidart Uiuk'V tlio coinniand of llie

Viscount of Keiinmir, and one of their main designs is to seise this brugli. Upon
rocept of this letter we weve ohlidyed to dispatch expresses throuirh the country for

aid to US, and accordingly most of the weil-allected Gallov.ay gentlemen and severall

people out of the adjacent parishes of Tinwall, Tortliorwald and Kirknmlio luive come

in here, both horse and foot, to give lis what assistance they can.

And understanding yowr Icirdship lies a general randivoiiz of the haill fenciblc men
of this shire at Locherbrigs we thought fitt to aoquairit yovrr lordship therewith, both

intreating yow may, as shall seem fitt to yow, order us such assistance as may possibly

prevent this threatned attempt, and that yowr lordship may hold owr brugh excused

at this time for owr not a]ipcarancc ;it Ijoeherbi'iggs.

There is likewise come with the bearer one Jlr. Prazer, who calls himself brother

to the Lord Lovit, vrho, ^^ith liis said brother, ane aged man of about GO years, and

about six servants, come to this place yesternight. Wliom being challenged to give

account of themselves, ilv. Frazer produced a pass said to be from Secretary Stanliope.

But his brother produceing no pass, by the advice of the de]:)uty livctonnants of

Gallovway, who are here, we have caused sett a sentury upon them till we hear yowr

lordships orders aiuieut them.— I am, with my most humble duty, my lord, your

lordships most most oblidged most humble servant, EoB'^- Coebett.

Drumfrics, 12 October 1715.

310. [William, Mat^quis of Axxaxpalf,] to BiaaADiEK-GEXERAL Thomas
Stanwix—Informing him as to the movements of the rebels, and asking

for arms and ammunition. 14th October 1715. Draft,

Sir,—Having the honour to bear his majestys commissionc as lord lieutenant of this

and some adjacent counties I judged it necessar to comans and keep up a corrosspondence

with yow ; and in order therto have sent this express to informe yow that a pairtie of

rebells, headed by the Earles of Nithsdale, Wintone, Carnwath, the Viscount of

Kenmure, and severall other noblemen and gentlemen, to the number of 200 horse well

mounted, li;ive gott togither about this place. Their first attempt was to have seised

me in my journey to this place ; but that being provideutiallie prevented, they have

since keeped togither and are encreassing, and designed to have attacked this towne

of Dumfreis, made ane appearance yesterday within a mile of it. The countrey people

come prettie well in to our assistance, but they want amies, amunitione and officers

very much, quhich if yow could furnish us with in any measure it wold be a peece

of very good service to the government. Sir, it i'^ now the time for honest men to
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evkleiice their zeall aiid uflVctioiie to the king raid theii- countroys interest by doing .ill

ill their povrcr to cru^li and dis.-appoini this growing rebellionc ; and it seems very

needful! tlint a good intelligence f;]iunld be niaiilauied betwixt vow and this place. Be

pleased to give me what inftjnnatione yow can of matters about yow. Tlic rebelLs heir

are much encuraged from the expectatione they have of a considerable number to

joyne them, both from the borders of England and Scotland. I hope yov,' v.ill frum

time to time comm\inicat what good informationc yow have, and \\hat occurrs hei' shall

by duly notified to yow by, sir, your very Immble servant.

Dumfreis, October H, 1715.

Indorsed : Double letter to Bricradier-geueral Stenwix.

341. Bkigadier-GJlxeeal Thoma.s Stanwix to William, Marquis of Axxandale

—The state of the rebels upon the borders, the capture and recapture of Holy

Islaad, and reported collapse of tlic rebellion.

Carlisle the 1-1 th October 1715, at nine a Idock at night.

]My Lorp,—I have the honour of yours, and am sory to find the rebels are so trouble-

some to you. I fancie the greatest part of them are out of Northumberland, for none

of our county have as yet stir'd from home, and I hope they will continue stcdy.

If I had known sooner with any certainty wliere to have writt to your lordship I

should have been beforehand with you in oflering my liumble service, and you may

assure yourself of all I can at any time doe to support you and your friends in the

kings intrest against the rebels.

I had a certain accompt this day that tliey are not above 400 in ISTorthumberland

which goo by the name of Darweutwater or Witheriugtons men. They had a designe

upon Newcastle, but .ire dissapointed. I had this evening a letter from the mayor of

that town, who tell's me. Sir Charles Hothom's regiment of foot is come there and a

regiment of draggoons, so they are very strong, which I am glad of, because they were

pretty maich exposed, being but an opne town and not well afiected. As for this place,

no people ever were more liearty nor more honest, and the garrison very much im-

proved. As to the fortification, wc are in a very good posture to receive them if they

come this way. All we want is draggoons (to keep the Boarders in ordi-e), which I

expect every moment, and then they shall hear of them. I am glad so many of your

friends comes in to your lord-ship. I hope they will disscourage those traitors to their

king and country from giving your lordship any great troulile, and your lordship may

assru'e yourself of any assistance can be expected from rae. I h;ive, since I began to
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write, an express from iJerwick gi\'iug mc an accoinpt that a master of a ship had

come directly ironi France, and with liis ships crew surprized JTolly Ileand, where there

v.-as a groat store of anmnitiou an.d ;i good round nnmber of arm's. The niaster of

the .sliip immcadiatly made, his sigual'.s for tlie rebel's to come to hiui, but they were

niarcli'd from tliat part, and they perceiving it 'from Jjcrwiek did immcadiatly march

with 100 men and retook the ileand, town and ca.-dle. Tlie master of the sliip in

di^iiair threw himself into the sea and was allso sliott, but yet taken u]j alive, and 'tis

believed wouU live. All thi.? your lordship may depend upon, for I have it from

Captain Philips, the engineer now at Berwick, who co)nmauded the 100 )ncn.

They tell mc from Newcastle in some letters that the rebel's ar in a most deplore-

al ile comlition, seing themselvs so mizerabley dissnppointed in the numbers they had

,

expected. They say them selves they know not where to goe or what to doe, and I

believe if the truth was known they are allready broak, and I fancio the sc\'en score

your lordship mention's wlio have appear'd near Dumfrize have been with Darwent
and Witherington.

The letters I Jiave from iS'ewcastle say allso that there came letter's last night from .

Edenbrougli giving an account that the chief's of the rcbell clan's liad been seen to

weep and declare thcmselv's miserable men.

I suppose these things all jirocced from accourd's th.ey must have by tliis time of

all their intrigues over all Euglaml being discovered. Sir William "\^'yndham having

surrendered himself, ami the Duke of Orniond giving the whoU afl'air over and being

gou back to Paris. I have been very teadious, my lord, but it preceded from the

desire I have of slicwiug your lordship how mucli 1 am, your most obedient and most

liumble servant, Tho. Stanvvix.

To the light honourable the Marquis of Annandale, at Dumfrize.

3-12. W. Maxwell, Glasgow, to [William, SIaequis of Axnaxdall] Intelligence

about the rebels, loth C)ctobcr 1715.

My Loud,—The accounts from Drumfreis by ane express this afternoon of your lord-

shiji's safety and of the safety of that tuun 1ms given the greatest satisfaction to this

city. Uee uere in great pain for your lordship and that place, being informed,

Thursday lught, from the captain of dragoons cprho was sent to Biggar, and quho came
short of the rebels only tuo hours, that your lordship had been surprysed by them.

Wee understand by ane express from Inverlochy last night that Glengary, Appin, and

I.nchecl arc marclit uith their men, but uhctlier to joyn tlie Earl of 3Iarr or to nuirch

this uay is not knoun. Sir Dnnald r^I^Donald and the Captain oi' Clauronald jnyned

2 ]v
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Man- Boivie daycs agoe, Borlinu LMntosli uith about ITjOO foot crossing in the iiiglit

tyme to Lothian and possessing thcniselve? of Ilndingtonc. The Thikc of Argyll uith

350 dragons, 1.50 foot raonntcd uith hordes, and about GO iiobility and gentry, is

marcht to joyn the Marqui?. of Tueddalo and Lord Poluarfc and the volunteers of

Edinburgh to attack them, and this city has sent express to knou the result of that

design. Genci'all Whitham and Generall Wightnian are left at Stirling. Wightnians

regiment is landed at Saltcoats and Greenock ; Evans regiment is expected every day.

All care is taken to preserve this place from ano insult, and if any detaclnnent of

the enemy march this nay so as uee be advertist of their coming, quhich uee tliink

cannot fail by the correspondanee establisht, uee v/ill endeavour to meet thern. If

their main body should march, the duke wold also marcli and attack them, and for that

end the highu.ayes are repairt by his graces order so as canon may pass, and a bridge

of timber nou a building over the Lagie uater at Carntalloch. I am affraid that thos

quho have passt into Lolhean are n)archt southuard, so your lordship uold be on

your guard.

The Earle of Loudon uas mightily pleast to see the provist of Drurafreis letter, and

desirt me to give his service to your lordship, and to shou your lord.ship that your

fellou travailers are neel. If anything of moment occurs in this bounds I shall acquaint

your lordship as occasion otferrs ; and I judge it uold bo fitt that the raagislrats of

Drumfreis keept a correspondence uith the magistrals of this city. I am ever, uith all

sirbmission, my lord, your lordships most oblidgcd and most humble servant,

W. J\r\xuELL.

Just nou uee understand that the enemy has marcht from Iladingtoune and possfst

themselves of Leith.

Glasgov,', 15th October 1715.

343. AViLLiAM, Makquis of A^•XA^•DALK, to BiuGADiFr.-GENEP.AL Stakwix—That

some of the rebels have marched to Ecclefechan. IGtli Oetob' r 1715. Draft.

Sir, The answer yow favoured me with by the express was most acceptable, and the

account yow are pleased to give of the state of aflairs with yow does much refresh me,

for if matters be so right with yow=- as yow apprehend, our rebells heir both in the

Korth and south will soon be broken in peeces. The partic that appeared heir of whom

I wrote, are encreased by some joyning them in their march, which was from Lochmabeu

to Ecdesfechen on Fryday and this day to your borders. What they expect there God

knows. They are non of the Northumberland rebells, as yow conjecture, but our owne

people about this eountrey. Not only this small partie seem to be full of expectatione
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of some extiaouliimv nppeavaiu'e in Eiiglaiul, but likewayos tlio lebillri on t]ie other

side of Forth (of which 1 have just now aiie account) have golt 1000 Ilighlauders sent

over to the south siJc, and liave possest themselves of Hadin-tnnc in East Lothian,

which its tliouglit they wold not have done if they had not some certainty of a power-

full assistance from England. There are some troops of dragoons marched from Stirling

and some militia getting togither to oppose them, so tliat if they be not supported by a

riseing in England we shall be in no hazard. What accounts I shall have that may be

off use to yow I shall take cairc to transmitt, and shall doc evrie thing that may

entertain a, good correspondence or bo usefull to the king and cuntries service,—I am,

sir, your most humble servant, Annaxdale.

Dumfreece, Sunday night, IG.

Indorsed : Double letter to Erigadier-Gcneral Stanwix, IG October 17M

3-lr'i:. Henry, third Viscount of Lonsdalk, to William, Marquis of Annandali:

As to the measures to be taken to check the rebels. 16th October [1715].

LIy Lord, 1 have tiie honour of your lordship's letter, and shou'd be very glad if it

lay iu my power to be of any assistance, cither to your lordship or his majesties

service. We had some time ago an account of this rising, but then wo expected that

those vrho were up in Nortlramberland shou'd have joyned with them and then have

attacked Carlisle, but not liaving heard lately any confirnuitiou of that design we

guessed they had changed their mind. However, the geJitlemen of the country have

done all that they think necessary for the keejjing of the peace in these parts, and

really, my lord, as they are generally very well affected, I hope there can be no manner

of dancer from this country. The militia, both horse and foot, are ordered to bo raised.

The horse will be dispersed in the borders (which is the only place where there are any

disaffected people) to keep every thing quiet there, and not only prevent their risings

and meetings, but they will also take up all such people whom we have rea^son to think

disaffecteil to the government. The papists are already secured iu C-irlisle.

If the rebels shou'd prove so numerous as to think of attacking Carlisle or over-

running the country, I believe that the gentlemen are so universally well inclined, that

if they were double the number they are reported, such an attempt cou'd not succeed.

'Tis true we are very ill armed, but I hope the other party are not much better, and

then we shall be upon the level.

If I hear any accounts that are worth troubling your lordship with, 1 shant fail

to ti-aiismit tliem as soon as they are received.—I am, my lord, your lordship's most

obedient humble servant, Lonsdalk.

Lowther, October 16th.
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3-15. BiiiCADiKK Gi;xi'.i:al Tho.m.\s Stanavix, to William, ^rAj;Qiiis of Anxaxdale
—As to the rebels in tlte Xorlheni CuimticH; of ]MJL;laiul.

Carlisle, the iTtli October 171i>.

My LoRr>,—I have the honour of yours dated yesterday. The accoiiii)t3 1 gave you in

my last -were collected vcrbatum from the lettcv.s J received from several hands, and

atiairs seem to me to stand in the same po.sture still.

1 gave you an account yesterday of the partie going from Iclefighen into Xorthum-

licrland, ]»ut those very gentlemen liad, as I told your lordship (at least as 1 was told),

been with Darwentwater before they came in pursuit of your lordship.

They are now gon, I suppose, to meet that lord %vho came last Fryday nigiit again

to Hexham, left his wholl partie in that town excejit thirty, which with several gentle-

men he took to his ov/n house, where they stay'd all Satorday, arid I believe are there

still. It looked to me jjs if he was going about to drop those poor people he'd drawn

in. I had' certain accounts of several of them that left him and went to their own

houses. "I own I can't see what they drive at, since it is cei'taia all to the southvrard

i>f this place is as tranquill as one could wish. As for Cumberland and Westmerland,

they could never expect many from them, because the dissnRccted or Komain's are but

'n v(?ry inconsiderable nunibrc, and as for Lancasldi'C we hear not of une man that stir's,

and sure the government (who knows that country's inhabitants) have a jealious eye

upon them at this juncture, and no doubt some assurance of their not stiring. So

Avhat it is tlie I^arl of Mar can propose to himself by sending the 1000 men yow

mention over the Forth, I own it looks susspiciously, but hope it was in pursuance' of

their first secern, when they expected a riseing in England. Hovrever, lett that be as it

will, we must use the uttmost caution, and nothing i^liall be wanting on my side. I

fancic when CTCnerall Carpenter comes with the thre regiments of draggon's, which

will be in a day or two, we must contrive to meet and forme some project of joyneing

your lordship's horse with the millitia of this county and the regular draggoon's upon

such occassions as ma; tend most to the service of the publick. I oidy offer this us an

undejested thoght of my own. Youp lordship will give me your op])iniou of it, for I

will doe nothing but in consert with your lordship's better judgement.-— 1 am, with great

respect, your lordships most obedient and most liumble servant, Tiio. Staxwix.

346. IIf.xhy, Viscodxt of Loxsdale, to William, ]Makquis of Axxaxdalk—
Of the party of rebels that had crossed the Forth, and offering assistance.

18th October [1715].

Mv Tx)RD,— Since I came to this place the governonr here has shewed me a leftcr from

your lurdsliip. which seems to shew some uppreheuiions ui' a party ot rebels \vhii:h have
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pas.>eil the Furtli, in case the}^ sliou'd atteiiii»t ;i;iy Uiiiig in your loidships uei^^hbour-

houd. I am al'i.iid the afisi.stimcc you can meet witli iVoin tliis coimtiy will be vory

small, fur tho' I don't doubt liut Ave shou'd be very well able to defend our selves

against any altcmjit tli;i.t u lilccly to be njadc agaiuot us, yet I am afraid we .shou'd fuid

a great unwillingucss in the ordinary people (which iy our greatf.st .-strength) lo go far

from home, and besides, all the partys that I have heard of near your lordship have

been only horse, against which our foot cjuM be of do maiiiiPi- of service. Eut in case

your lord.ship shou'd be attacked and. think that 4 or 500 men armed with such

weapons as the country ])eoplc can get, v/ill be of any service to your lordship, I hope

I may be able to joyn you with that number v.'hen you shall think it necessary and

will give me notice.

As I can't })reteud to keep tjjcse men out above a week or ten days att the farthest,

being to be paid out of my own pockett, I hojic your lords])ip won't .^^ond for them, till

you think there is a probability of their being serviceable for that time, and then I

shall very readily attend your summons.

I am, with very groat respect, my lord, your lordship's most obedient and most

humble servant, Lo^^sdale.

Carlisle, October 1 Sth.

347. WiLLiA-Nr, IMahquis or Axxanj>alk, to [probably Buigauiek-Gexekal Stanwix]

—With news of the Highland army. [19th October 1715.] Draft.

Sir Being resolved to leave this place to morrow morning and goe for Edinburgh, I

could not be so far out of my duty as not to make due acknowledgements to yow for

the readiness yow did shew to enteitaine a correspondence with us heir, and give us

what assistance yow could for the publict safety. The news I receaved last night

from Edinburgh, viz., that these Highlanders who had landed in Ea.st Lothian to the

number of 15 or 1700, had very coniidentlie advanced within half a mile of Edin-

burgh. But finding th; t the Duke of Argile was come up with a detachment of 350

dragoons, 150 foot, and about GO volunteers, and they being, it wold secme, diss-

appoiutcd of the partie they expected to joyne them from the borders, they turned in

to the cittadell of Leith ; but preparatione being made to attack them in the morning,

they gott off by night to Seaton House, where on Sunday they were blockit uj), and I

hope all prisoners befor this time. Severalls were made prisoners that were taken by

the way to Seaton House. And the men of warr in the Firth hes taken SO prisoners

on their pa.ssage, and obleidged 4 or 500 to betake themselves to the Isle of May,

•where its thought they must starve or surrender.

•'Sir, this peece of neus gives me good hopes that these mad men who are gott
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togithcr iiguinst tlic govcnua(,'ut \vill soon bo pfiisiljle of thoir follic, ami fiiirl it out of

their povrer tn ^j;\\i.' us nnu'li More di.sstuvbniuic. I liave givin ordfi'.s to my dcpu.ty-

licvtciiants to take cair of tlio ]icacc of the comitroy in my absotice, and to iiientainc a

good correspondence Vvitli yuw I'or A\hat may roneciiie tlic commouc .safetic. And fur

my owno. ]jairt 1 shall ever ho ready to communieat to yow what from time to time,

may be fitt for yoM' to hnow, and to rcceave what informaliono yow shall jiloasc to

favour me with. There will bo alv\'aycs three att lei:,t of my dcputy-licvtcDaiits in

this place, and if there be any intelligence to be given, if ymv please to write to Sir

AYilliam Johnstoune, or any others of them, they will alwaycs be ready to give sutcalilc

returucs.

o'lS. BjugmitkPv-CvKXkkal Thomas Staxwix, to WiujAAr, I^Iakquts of Axxaxdalf,

Oi tliO rebels cro.s.sing the Forth, and that a V'dvty of soldiers liad been sent

to Sir Patrick Maxwell's lauds,

Carlisle, the 10th October, 1715.

My LoKi.i,—1 have the Iiouour of yours just now and liavc dilivered your other to my
Lord Loaiir-dale who is now here. We are both cxtrecraly obliged to your lordship for

the particular accounts you arc pleased to gi\ c us of maters about Edenbrouglj. I doe

not doubt but yuv,- \\ ill ha\e an accoUTit this day of the Duke of Argyles having drubcd

them, and I desire the favour that the moment you have that you '11 please to send

me an express.

I am directly of your lordships opinion, that when this partie of the rebel's cross'd

the Forth they were in expectation of being joyned by great numbers from England

and from the Scotch boorders. But they must be strangly balk'd when they find not

above 500 in the wholl have yet riss, and I dare say that numbre is all they will have.

I thank yow for acqainting me with the partie yow send to Sir Patrick IMaxweirs

lands. That vway of proceeding may be very uscfnll when I can gett hold of cither

regular draggoons or millitia horse. For if I liad either I could scir. a party out this

evening to act in conscrt \\ ith yours. We have but one ponr troop of mallitia horse

for both Cumberland and ^^'estalerlaud, and they are not to rcudezvonz till Fryday

next, and your lordship know's that sending foot any length out of garrison is

fateagiiing them to no maner of purpose. 1 send an express this day to Mr.

Carpenter, who I believe will be at Xcw Castle to morrow with the last of the thre

regiments of draggoon, and as soon as I licar from him I v.ill lett you.r lonl.shiji

know with what his instruction's and orders arc, that is if he let's Uio know theui

or any part of them.—T am, with great respect, your lordships inost obedient and most

humble servant, Ti{0. Stanwix.
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I bclcivc it v;ill be proper your lordship givo the post-master of Duml'rize orders that

he gives a stiict chan,'e to his man wlio eomcs to tliis pLT,ce, tliat he brings no letters

to tliis tomi nor caries any fi'om it but what lie showcs me. He ought not to take

one letter iV'.)iu any body after I have dispalrhed liiiu, and yet I have ca\ight him at it.

349. Sin 'William Ji^hnstoxk of Westerlud!, [to Wjlli.v^i, jALviiQuis or Axx.sn-

dale]—That the rebels were returning liome, and the Laird of Lag, younger,

wished to surrender. 20th Oetober [17l-^>].

INIy Lorh,—Since your lordship pairted from this 1 am informed that ther are severall

of Kenmoors pairty come back, particularly Xithsdale, Glenriddell, and Wamfra, and I

had a mcssadge from Lag, younger, just when T anyved, tliat lie was willing to come

in and find baiU ; and for that end desyred to spcalce to me, which I did not allow off

till I should be authorissed tlierto, but was willing to receive a letter. This therfor

comes expresse to acquaint yow herewith and to receive your commands thcrannent;

and to let yow know that tlie Galloway gentelmcn are inteirly uiarclit off with

ther men ; thai our country a.re come in, but wants armcs, and tlierfor returned,

seeing the toun lies not as many armes as will serve themselfis. That some of our

deputy's refcused to let the people lend us ther amies (yow may easiely gncsse the

rea^son), and that ^Ir. Hepl>urn lies actually carried off any of our people that liad

armcs, and will neither suffer them to be usefuU to the government at this juncture nor

allow them to serve in the militia. So hou to proceed I knou iiot. I am under some

apprehensiones for this place, becaus of thes our neighbours and our destitute conditione,

and the threats ussed against us all ; which 1 hop youll help to prevent.

Just at wryting hereof I received the inclossed and presumed to break it up, hoping

it to be as I find it—the effects of v\-hat 1 told your lordshiji. 1 have ^^ it!i th.e advyce

of Craigdaroch wrot back tliat if his lordship will come iu he sLaii be civilly dealt by

and only keept by eentries at his doors and windowes till your lordships mind is knoun,

wliich I hop you '11 di.spatch with all expcditione. Thus, ni}- lord, you '11 break the

knott iu this country, and I hop bring the king's goveruinent to quiet without blood.

I conclude with Craigdarochs humble dutty and mine to your lordship, and am, my
lord, your lordships most faithfull, mo?:-t obedient faitlifuU servant,

Wm. Jonxsio>-E.

Dumfreis, October 20th, 2 afternoon.

iMr. Stewart otferrs bail! of three huudcrcd pound to present himself in a week at

Edinburgh to my Lord Justice Clark. Let me have your answer to this also; and let

us knou if our south country men are joyncd witli the Highlanders, or what we are to

expect.
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350. David, fifth Vlscovxt of Sroinio.NT, to William, Makqlis of Axxandalk
—Tluit Iiis liouse liad been searched and ganisoiicd. I'OlIi October 171-5.

I\lv Lop.D,-—T prosumc by this to iuforDic your lurd.'diip I v, as .surjjrisfxl to understand

my house was searched for me yesterday and garisoned.

My lord, I have given no oU'ence to tlin goverjimejit excejit in not obeying a citation,

which nothing hindred jne from but the feiir of a prison, considcri)ig tlic present bad

circumstances of my health. lUit .such is the entire trust I putt in your lord.->hip, tliat

ill as I am I resolve to wait upon your lord.sliip to morrow att Dumfreisc, and

surrender my self. I am Avith great rt-spcct, my lurd, your lordships most obedient

humble servant, Stokmoxt.

October -2 0th, 1715.

To the right honourable my lord Tslarquesse of Anandale, lord-liewtenant of tlio

county of Dumfreise, etc.

351. William, MaFvQuis of Axxandalk, to David, fiftit Viscount df Stormoxt

—About his surrendering. [October 1 7 1 5.1

My LoKTi,—I am sorrie I was come this length before I received your lordships.

Had I knouen any tiling of your design I would have stayed to made you as easie as I

could. All I cann say is that if yi)ur lordship is pleas'd to surrender your selve to mc
or my deputies, you may assure your selve tluit 1 sliall use my best interest and

endeavours soe etfectually to recommend yuur early sidjmi.^sion to his majestic as I

cannot doubt may entitle your lordship to his favuur. I\Iy hjrd, I am.

Indorsed : Copy of a letter to my Lord Storm ont.

352. SiE Patrick JIaxwell of Springkell to William, sixth Yiscouxt of

Krxmuee—That he had a complement of men ready to join him. Copy.

31 October 1715.

My Lord,—I am extreandy troubled tliat your lordship liatlj not given me advertise-

ment tliat I might have afuarded yow a compliment of men, for tho I have ens'aged all

at distances from me in hhightml and Scotland here and there, men I hope would please

yow. Pray let me know what I shall do to raise them or not, to be with yovr or to

keep the reorders. So as things fall out let me know what to do from time to time.

This endowed I broke up, being, I supposed, as it is falkii owt, only intelligence.
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So I dill not know A.iiei'c to fuid yow. 1 hope yo^vr commiiuds whicli .shall be obeyd

by, ray dear lord, yovas to commaiul (sic sithscribiiin\ Pat. Maxwell.

Pray give me timely adverti.semcnt. If please God yow g;iiiio Druiiifrics put out

a procliimatioiie tliat }0\v are for dofeiice of ymvx couiitric's property and libertie, and

order sermons in the church by yoAvr own ministers, and iett theiii preach the

same, and order that all v.dio do not go to hear sermon to be seised upon, that the

commons may hear and beleave the reasons of yowr taking arm.s.

Directed to the Viscount of Kcnimire, his excellancie.

353. Sir Patrick MAX%yiaL of Sj)nngkell t.> Sir 'William Joiinstonk [of Wcstcr-

hall]—That his men could not join the militia. -Jth November 1715. Cop}-.

Sir,—T am glade my letter found yow well in body tho not ia mind, being yow did

not fully answer my letter as to the militia. Yow put uupossibilities upon my
tennants, who I told yow were to rcleive me of stents ;nul taxations, especialy of foot

militia, and yet require them to come in witli arms when your sanhedrim are the only

occasions they want them, for they were threatned and robed Avhen tliey had then).

Anotlier reason is a great many of my men are drovers, and not yet come from

England, so the half will not take burden fn- the whole. I desire yet a little time till

the rest come home, and a safe pa^^s lur a part at present to buy arms, or J must seiul

them naked when yow call.

Galatians 5, verse 15, "Eut if yow bite and devour one another, take head that

yow be not consumed one of another."

Yow talk of my being absent from my house when I went to visite sick people

and my friends. I think it was more charity then to stay for your guards. I wish

with all my heart, Sir William, that yov\' had skill in physick, then yow would be more

happy in the blessings of the poor tlien in your imployments or wordly concerns.

Pray let me know if I can live without trouble at home, for I v.ould not go

alougst with Kenmure nor give him a man. But I am in the conditions of those whom
the ministers in the IG-li' preached against most severely, who were guilty of the

daraiuible siu of newtrality. Yow are not in that sin. I love to live quiet if I can.

Tell me what you" would have me to do if ])0ssiblc, fur I cannot observe impossibilities,

nor can yow expect it from that country nor from, sir, your niost humble servant (sic

suhscribida), Pat. Maxwell.

Kirkeonnell, 4 November 1715.

Indorsed : Copie of ane other letter direct by the same person to Sir William

Johnston.

li L
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354:. Silt William Johnston]: [of WeHterliall] to Wjlltam, Marquis oi' Axnandale

—Account of the rebels' expedition into England, and of the measures taken

for defence.

4t November 1715.

My Lokd,— I have the lienor of your lordship's of the 2nd instant, and am much

coucerned for the loise of my last letter of tuo full shectt of peaper, and contained

everry step of my procedure since my fornier to your lordship. I am affraid the con-

fussione I am in with a perpetuall hurry and both w)-yting and acting my.^elf ; hou-

ever I shall endeavour to give yow tlie substance, which is :

—

That on Saterday after yov.' went oft" I was left alone. On Sunday the hrdf pay

officers come with letters from Argyle, Loudon, and others to your lordshi}), whicli are

ail catched vrith mine. The designc of the gentelmen was to raise the malitia. On

Monday I went with Mnjor Campbell tiivough the works to be done, aiid th.at night

got to Lochmabeu on my jorney home to look after our malitia. On Teusday by nyne

in the morning I meet on of my servantts v.ith letters of the rebells desinged march

to attack Durafrei^, upon whicli I returned, and that night dispatched expresses to

everry deputty livetcnant and minister, and tlie eveiit i.^ that we h.ave this day 1300

verry hearty but bad amies in Dumfrcis. Our works arc so weell done that we wold

have stood our ground against thrice the munber was against us, and not run for it, as

Kelso, for which 1 hop they have payed.

Llajor Campbell hes been verry active, and all the half pay officers most dilligent.

I had sent severall expresses, both to Carlisle and Carpenter, of which I have returns

by me, and sent Arkelton fust, quho reached him, and la.<t Earlcston and Bearholme to

him, who missed of him, he being gone in persuit, or to be befor the rebells, I knou

not which, only this I dare afdrme, had Sir William Eennet (quhos ad\-;\cc he wrytes

he followes) had suffcrred him instantly to have followed the rebells, I^Ir. Carpenter

had got them ere they had got to Branton.

The rebells wer at Hawick Satevdays night, at Langholme or. Sunday six of the

clock, wer allairmed, and the Imrse marched that night to Eckelfechen, and Kenmoor

left with the foot, who muienied, and about 3 or 400 broke off. I sujjose yow have

them befor this. They had a councill of war at Langholme whither to march and

attack and beat Carpenter, or to plunder Dumfreis, or to marcli for England. From

Eckelfechen they marched to Langt^mne and Eranton, and caricd on of our militia

ensiufs, quho was to seek them, in with them. Eeing informed that we wold stand

our cround, from Branton tlicy marched to a place near Sir Christojiher Musgraves,

and went to Penrith last night, whair he wold find the posse of the two counties with

my Lord Lonsdale mcett, without armes. I had the answer of my last expres.se from
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Hawick yi'.sl(-'rd;i} , 'wlio tells nie tliat Ccnemll Carj)eiitL'i' (as they wer informed) went

by the IMili of Sadden, and wer to go by the licnd of Rid.sdale .streigbt to Bvanton,

wliich wold bring him within 2-i miles of the rcbelhi, if true. Thcr are tuo expresses

witli a deputy livcteuant pent to follow the rebells and to bring u]t a perfect accoiuitt

of them, wluch I expect everry momcntj and tlieribr detains this expresse till I get

some notice of them.

I sent yow befor a copy of the leltei' sent to the Duke of Argyle, and soids yow

noil aue other double witli his graces answer.

I send your lordship also a list of the prissoners here and for wliat incarccrat, and

shall wait your ordei's aunent tlicr transportatione.

I have a letter from Glcnriddell and ane other from Portract to ther wyfes inter-

cepted, and I think concurring evidence against all the genteimau of our country.

As to Stornionth, I told your lordship that 1 could not stir raj'self, or else ther

had not on man stayed, and I durst not tru.st him on the road least the rebelJs had

taken ther way to Edinburgli or Glasgow, and since ther turning this waj' I have had

my hands pretty full, but hopes to get loose for some dnyes to see your lordship, if

thesse people return not. They have still above 1:200 Highlanders with them and

above 800 horse.

I have good grounds to beleive the Master of Stormonth v^'ill j(iyn me. I am

sorry to tell yow that ISithsdale is gone with the rebells.

My sone John was chossen without my kuolodgc captain of the voluntiers. They

are gone to the borders to catch straglers, and to l>ring up from the Langholmc a

cannon and one other peice of ordinance from the Langholme whicli the rebells left.

As to the militia, Mr. Hepburne is gone the second day after he come to this

j)lace, and our men ingadged with him will not pay one farthing of ther contributiones.

Girthead lies not nor will not concurr. I signed a warrant against your lordships

men and my own to poynd for ther deficiency, but unlcs your lordship order the fb'st

expeusse conforme to law I am afJraid I dare not jiroceed against others. Yow are

sure of your releife. Therfor I presume to desyre (if you will lur e the militia) to

give stricter orders or else give it over. The half of the Galloway people are not so

right, Earleston ingadges honestly, Broughton will not undertake without his people.

AVryt heartyly.

Since Avryting of the foorgoeing sheett, the gentelman sent to Carlisle is returned witlr

ane accountt that the rebells on Thursday went to Penrith, whair my Lord Londsdale

had convecned the posse of the county near to 15000 [sic: ? 1500], but without armess,

who run for it on sight, and my lord with about 100 light horse wer oblidged to make

the best of ther way. They then advanced to Apjilcby, whair the piosse of Westmoorland

wer, who also disperssed, being without amies. That they take all horsses they can
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get and KPusses persons aui.l dismisses tlicm for ransoiiic. On tliat sec tijetu told our

messengor that near T'cnrith he see tlie foott muuntcd tuo and tuo Vipon on horse, and

that tliey svove sore fatigued. By tlie post boy just come in, Sundays night, we are

informed tiiat the rel)clls are still at Iji-ugh a.nd Penritli, hy wliich \vc conclude ther

desinge is a faint to draw Carpenter (who by Sir ^\'illiani iJennetts advyce is niarched

by ISTewcastle) to come by Durhanie to mcett them, and so tlicj- have tlic fcilds fair to

come back on us. And this argument h thought so good tliat it lies prcvailled on the

most part of the country men to stay and see the event. To knou which we sent oft"

ane other expresse this day at 2 in the morning, and impatiently waits his returjie,

which I expect befor this comes oft' the morrow morning.

I forgot to tell your lordship that the surpryse of thesse enemies conieing ou us

stopt the raiseing the malitia, and least we shouhl have bccii dcfencelcs we concluded

to borrow mony ou tlie shyres accountt to pay our men who come voluntnrly in at Sd.

per daj', which we cojitinue to do, and which wiU be hard upon the shyre. To pay

both thesse and raise the malitia we are nou couie to some regularity, and the men

hearty, but will neither sufter tliemselfs to be dra^\•en, )ior will they stay togither.

I am forced, my lord, to be confussed, and wryt as I am informed, as things comes

to hand. And ftr.st, Mr. Ilepburue is nou gone otY, as I said befor, bat unlesse yow

countermand it tlioy sliall contribute ther .share, I mean hi.s people.

Secondly, We keep continuall expresses comeiiig and gocing, and my own horsses

and servantts hes been continually imployed.

Thirdl}^, As to the Galloway militia, I am just nou informed that llroughton hc3

taken the pett, becaus he is not collouell of the malitia, and tho I kuov/ not who is

coUonell, yet I am blamed in the matter. The deputty livetenants of the stewartry are

for Broughton, and tlierfor your lordship will plea.s consider this }»oynt and adjust it

for the publict interest. Craigdaroch and I f^hall endcvour the morrow to satisfie them

till your lordships ausvrer come.

I wrot formerly that our gentelmcn wcr not for rais.seing the horse, and therfur I

have propossed and Craigdaroch hes accepted to be livetcnant collouell to the foott, and

therafter yow may change them as yow think fitt.

I have a letter from Stauwix j^esternight, in which was a letter froni Sir Patrick

Maxweell to the Lord Kcnmoor, a coppy whairof the justice dark hes sent him by the

provist, and at the same tyme I have a line from him aunent the malitia, contradictorry

iu everry poynt, and shifting his duty in raiseing the malitia. My soue hes orders to

sease him, but your lordship knous ther must be a sett err he can be apprehended.

Kenraoor dropt the letter at Penrith of which (if I have tyaie) PU send yow ane other

double.

I presume to give yow my reasson that Cariicntcr had got the rebclls at Branton if
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ho had cuuic by Ijaiigholmo, hcoau.s I wrot exprcssfly that thoy wor to come to Piini-

froLs, which uou our prissoiicrs acknuledges, and they come a dayos iiuivch to Eckel-

fechea out of tlicr way till they heard of our streiith, and then went to Brantonc, so

that if Caqieutcr had, foUovred wlien lie wa.s oidy Sundays march Ix'hiiid he I^ad

certainly been witli them.

Monday, ii of the clock. My lord, the expresso i.s not yet returned, but Laird

Herron hes sent his wan Ijack from Penrith, and wiyt.s tliat the reliells marched to

Kendall on Satcrday ; that they are kindly received, and expects rcifitbrccracnts in

Laucashyre ; that Carpenter, notwithstanding of Stanwix'.s letter to him, refeusscd to

march directly after them, and that they iiad mounted 100 of thcr foot sijicc they

entred England.

The fellow brings ane other letter from Collonell JMtzgerald at Carliale. that sayes

Carpenter is on his rnarcli following tlie rebells. If any accomitts comes worth wheill

yow shall have thera by the post whicli fur that end wc will keep.

My dear lord, pardon the confussionc and escapes, for I beleive I shall loose my
eyes for want of sleep and my legs with cold in tin- night vissitting the guards. I am,

my lord, your lordships most faithfull most obedient humble servant,

Wm. JoH^•sTo^E.

356. Brigadier-Gexekal Thomas Stanwix [probably to Sir William Joiinstoxe

of W'esterhall]—The reliels gone to Lancaster. 7th November [1-715]. Copy.

Siii,—Your messenger vvill have mc write. No^\ I have nothing in the world to say

more than wheii I wrote to you last, viz.—That the rebells are gone by Kendall to

Lancaster, and 1 have certain accounts, and so you say you have, that jAIr. Carpenter is

at Newcastle.

A\lien I know anything worth vriiile I will vrritc, but shall not trouble you till

then, I am, sir, your most humble servant, (Sic siibscribiiur) Tlio. Stanv.ix,

Carlisle, the 7 November.

[On the same sheet of paper is written the following] :

—

Copic of the instructions given to tlie Magistrats of Drumfiies by the deputy lovcten-

nants of the shyre of Drumfries, stewartries of Anuauduill and Kirkcudbright.

Lnprimis. That the magistrals of Driunfries be provyded with ammunition necessar, and

that the bullets be cassen in severall caams, both for muskets and cannons, and

that cartaraires be uuide.
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2(lo. Tiicit ane express be sent to Wlijlrluivcu to know wlu>t ariiit; can be had tlicr

for money.

3dh'. That orders be given for inakeug of bagonets.

4t!y. Tliat Bailly Corric and two or three to attend him be sent to waitc ujion the

rebells motion, and to send cxinosses duilly of the enemies motion, and to take

uotice of the enimies passage by Ivysook road.

5tly. To wr^ te to Bailly Melvill to secuir all expresse.s goeing to or from the rebells.

Ctly. That the pryees of hay and corne be regulate withiTi the toun of Drumfrics.

7tly. That no expresses or posts go off without acqwanting of the deputy lovctcuuants.

35G. CiiARLrs, sEcoxD Yif^couNT OF TowNsiiENu; to ^YILU.\M, Marquis of

Annandale—The king approves of the Viscount of Stonnont's apprclicnsion.

Whitehall, November 8th, 1715.

My Lord,—I have the honour of your lordships of the 3d, which 1 laid before the

king, who is very well .satisfied with the particular account your lordship gives of the

state of your parts, and with the zeal your lordship expresses for his majestys service,

and doubts not but your lordship will continue to keep up and encourage that hearty

spirit you have observ'd in the people of those counties of which your lordship is liev-

tenant. His majesty approves very much of your lordship making the Viscount of

Storraont prisoner. Ncitlier would it be proper that any vvho have appear'd in rebellion

against his majesty, or who have refused to obey the citation from the justice court,

should be admitted to any other termes. I should be veiy glatl to be apinis'd from

your lordship of the occurrences with you, and shall on all occasions endeavour to con-

vince your lordship that I am, with the greatest respect, my lord, your lordsiiip's most
obedient humble servant, Town.siiexd.

Marquis of Annandale.

To the right honourable my Lord Marquess of Anaudale, Edinburgh.
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III._FAMILY AND DOilESTJO J.KTTEIIS.

357. John Joiinstokk, Comuieiidator of Soul?eat, ami I'or.Knr John.stoxk, his son,

to John Joiinstoxc of that Ilk— Of their procedure in regard to his law

aftairs. 27th January [loG;!].

Rycht uonorablk schtr,— Efter our harttie coiuineudaiioun of service. We haife

rasauit your maistcr.scdicpis writtin and lies, conforme to tlie de.syr tliairof, delyuerit

your X peces of evidenti.s to Maister Jhone Moscrop, of tho rasaitt of the quhilkis ye

sail rasawe his writtin, quhilk ye sail keip for tlie secnrite thairof. Forther, we half

delyverit your vthcr writtin to jMaister Uobert Crechtoun, the quhilk will noeht procure

oppiulie for Lochmaban. Locht he hes takin on hand to concurc with ane vther man of

law callit ]\Iaister Aduerd Heudersoun, the quhilk hes takin on hand to procure thair-

intili. And fur j\raister Robertis informatioun, we haife dewydit your money betuix

thaiit, the quhilkis thai ger ws wnderstand that thai will kust this summondis

instant. As tuchand all vthir thyngis that ye haif writtin, we sail do our vthtfr deligence

tbairintill, Forther, as to Robertis aetioun, it will nocht l)e gettin doun this x or xii

dayes. As to vther informatioun, Maister Jhone Moscrop hes send yow his inynd thair-

intill. Forther, we pray yowr maisterschip to remember on the assureancc quhilk we
writt effoir, gyfe it be vndoun. And as to the erandis that ye haife lieir, we salbe

vegilent and delygcnt t'hairin, God v.-illing, quho niycbt prescrue your rnaistersehip

etcnde. Writtin of Edinburgh the xxvij day of Jauuar be youris at powar of feruice,

Robert Jhonstoun, sone.

To the rycht honourable the Lard of Jhonstoun.

358. The Same to The Same—Relative to a law plea. 13th February [15G3].

Rycht honokable schik,—Efter hartlie commcndatiouu of service, I'lessit your

maisterschip to wit tho lordis hes gcwin ane decreit agancs yow to James Johnstouu in

IMeddilkald and that for null defl'enc, becuus the said James pruducit hornyng Ictteris
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vpoun yo\v :it t]\e instanc of Joke Dowglas, for tljc qiiLilk Ciius the lordis \\n]d noclit

suffer Maistor Jhone JMoscrop gyfe in cny ralioucs iiothcr of youris nor youris wyfis,

and mil je haife tluow your being at tlic borne tent yourgud caus. Further, Maister

Jlione Mosero]) sciiawis me that James Jhonstouu coinplcnit yow to the Iiaill lordis,

sayaud tljat ye war aue weray mauefcst rcwar, and tliat he nur naue vthcris micliL iewe

for your reft and c^pprassioun, and throw this and sic sayiugis put the lordi.s iu isio des-

plessour tliat thai wald noclit heir him proeur in your actiono. Ileirfor liis counsale

is tliat gyfe ye may prcwe Le ony honest liien tliat tljc Lard of Thornok, Kiuiano

Grahmc, v.as takin and conipellit to sell that laud to James Jhonstoun and Gav,-iii his

fatliir, that ye wald get your selfc fra the borne and rais lettcris of reductioun ; the

quhilk, gyfe it rnay be prewen the compul^iiouij, he feris uocht to reduce all his infeft-

mentis passit thairvpoun
; heirfor awys your selfe tliairvpoun. Forther, your sone lies

gettin ane dccreit vpoun the Lard of Sypland of warraudes of the Lattymeris landis. As
to nouellp, thairis uaue, bot all the lordis is con^renit at this tyme, to the effect ye ^vill

heir cftirwart. Forther, ye hall resavre ane ^vrittin of IMaister Jhone Moscvopis. All

vdier thyugis refferis till your ^vis(lom : and God kepo your maiitersehii) eternle.

Writtiu o[ Edinburgh tlie xiij day of Feljruare, be yours, at powar of seruice,

JllONi:, COMEXDATOUR OFF S.vrLSETJ'.

To the rycht honoral)le the Lard of Jhonstoun.

359. Habbie Armstrong and Others to John Johnstone of that Ilk Asking

for their nags. 20 April circa 157;").

HoNORABELL ScHiR,—We commeud ws to yowr maisterschip. Piesset yow to rcssaue

yowr hors fray tbcs bcrar. AVc merwell of yovvr maisterscliipis gveyt wnfryudnas dcclaret

to^Ya^d ws >i\ndessarwet. We sarwet na syk theng to yowr maistenschipis hand as to

haf lede day forows voon wythtowt hony caws ; nochtwythtstandyng we mon soffar

that of yowr maisterschip, gyf it was wars, bot all weyes it is nior nor we lookyt for

wytliowt Y^•e had offendyt to yowr maisterseliip or some of yoA\':-is. We walld yowr
maisterschip cawset send hame owr uagis yf it war [yowr] plesour. Ye haf na theng of

owris uathar now nor of befor, bot ye haf it vuder ane bwnd trast and sowarns ; heyr-

for we doAvt uocht bot ye "wyll send theme agane acordyng to yowr trast. Yowr
maister-schip nedyt uocht to haf wssct ws swa wnrassannall, for gyf honoy of owris had
offendyt to hojiy of yowris wc walld haf comvaet hame to the Lowchtwod and thar haf

made yo\\ r mendis, batht to yowr honor ajid plesour, ye aud wyll do yet, gyf ye byd of

ws, and that yowr maisterschip kcnyt well anewcht. We tlienk that yowr maister-

schip swlld uocht haf kasseng ws away for na falls klattaris of theme of Crafobwrue
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qwha .swoclit yowr iiiaisti-^rsoliipis v/reknu'iit oft and diwari.s lyine^ nils \vv\l Cis owrip,

for trowly we walld haf done uiayr f(jr yowj- maistcrscliip nor tliay walld. Tliay Iiaf

bcyne giyt oflVndari.s to v.-.s, and lies sclicd owr bled as Cod and the waijljd kiiaws, yet

yowr maistei^cliip sail km t'lat wc liaf noclit oflcndyt to theme at the.s tyinc ; hut he

caws tlial thay ar oflendai'is to ws tliay hordene ws wytlit syk t]uu;:,ds as is down to

them at thes tyme, iiarwcntour alls well for ill of ws as tlieiue. Thcs Iciruig to trowbill

yowr maistor.-chip wytht fordour wrytteii, wc relTar tlic rcM; to yowr ansour, and so

fayr your luaisterschip well; of ilovton. thes xxv of i\pi)rcll, yowris gyf ye pics,

Ar.E Armestrang,

Wylt,:m Aemkstiiaxg,

OlJYSTir, AuML.SrilAXG,

brethcr.

To the rycht houorabill the Lard of Jhonstowu [g]yf thes, and in lies absens the

Lady.

SCO. The Sa:me to The Saiie—Ofleriug to refer the dispute to arbitrators.

3rd ?*Iay, circa 1575.

Most honakabell Scuik,—We haf ressawet yowr wryttcn, the quhilk we thcnk
weray scherpe. And sayes that ye Avyll nocht send na nagis to ws at the« pressent,

hot that ye wyll do ws fordor desplesour qwhene tyme sail serwe, and that yo wyll gar
the best of Scotland keue that we ar trast Ijrekearis and wntrowe men. For ansonr, ye

may halld thay nagis aniang mekell ma\-r of owris at yowr plessour. And as to the

kua\vlege of owr tro^^-cht, we rak nowchl hov,- mony honest men kene owr demeuour
toY/ardes yow aud yowris freyndis. It is well kennet to all the hell centre that we
ware halldyng na trast brekeris to na man, and gyf we haf bene gown at yowr
maistcrsehip, we ar tlu mayr to blame. And gyf that kan be tryet, thane ye mycht
haf wsset ws to the re^,wll, aud nocht withowt caws dessarwet haf wsset ws as yc haf
downe. Xochtwithstanding, wc ar content with hony theng ye wyll do to ws. Yowr
maisterschip sail haf mayr nor mossour of ws as resone is }e haf. For gyf ye pies to

pent anc tryst aud do nvjssour and tak mossour, we wyll reOer owr caw.sses in to the

handis of viij Jhoustouis to mak mendes batht to yowr honor aud plosour gyf we haf
ofteudit, geyf we may haf the lyk of yowr maisterschip and yowr freyndis, the quhilkis

viij Jhonestcns ye sail ressaf in bell, that is to say—Thoiie Jlionston in Mellyuschaw,
Robyne Jhonstonc in Newtou, the lard of XcAvby, the lard of E!lschelle.->, "Wyll of

Bromell, Jame of Eromell, Androw Lokarby, ^Vyll of ilj-rehcd, Mathos Vv'yli, Syme
of Carterton. Schir, ther ar freyndis and sarwaudis to yowr maisterschip, aud we

2 M
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wyll refler owv cawpsos in tlior mei! liandis, aiiil (jwhut tliay ordaiic w,-; to do to

yo^vr maistcrscliip, or liony frtyiul yo liefl', accordyi)-:,' to iiinssoi', tliat wc wyll do

to, qwliy, that wc may hvS tlie lyk of yowr loai.stcr.schip and yowr frcyiidis. Sertcfyoiig

yowr iiiaisterscliip g-yf tliat ye rcii'w.s to do the-; avu kan do ra ha nor Uicn owr

cawsst's to honest men how ve ar liaiidellot be yovv, and yowr iiiai-stcn-chi}) and

yo\vr freyndis. Thcs aAvayttand vjionc yowr ansonr wt; hyd yow fayrweU. Of jMorton

thes thred of May.—YoAvris gyf yc byd of vrs, Ap.by AinrESTRANG.

ClJYSXE Ai;yiKSTKA.^G.

Wyllm Ai:]mi:.strang.

To the ryeht houarable the Lard Jhonstou.

3GL William Maxavell, fifth Lord Herkies, to John JonNSTOM; of Greenhiil

—

To .set Habbic Maxwell at liberty. 4th o^une liST'.

My Fkeind, Joline Johnstone, I ani inforrnit that yc haue tane auc Habbie Maxwell,

servand to my freind Johne MaxAvell of Kiikeonncll, and detcnis hiiu.as pri.^onare. This

gentill man nor naue of his servandis ever asslstit my Lord of Mortoun nor mellit A\-ith

his cummerris, bot lies found cawtionc l)cfore the kingis maicstie and connsall to ly by

my lord and not to concur with him in the cummerris. Quhairfor, Johne, I desyr yow

to lat tliis pure man to libertie as ye Avald I suld do for yow. Ytlierwayis I will think

ye do over lytill for me, and I will haif the le.s to do with yow in tyme cundng. and

seik the nixt remcid. This gentill man is my freind quhom I man do for, and ye are

ane man that I haue to do with to, and gif.ye lot him uocht to libertie, I can not

think yow to be my freiud. Aduerteis me planelic of your mynde lieirin, and weilbe.

ye. Terreglis, the fourt day of Junii loSo. Your freiud, Herys.

To uiy freiud Johune Johnuotone of C!renehill.

3G2. James Grahame and Patrick: Gkahame to Sip. James Johxstoxe of

that Ilk About the slaughter of Kobcrt Grahame of Longbedholm, their

father. 18th June 1591.

Right IIon'OUKabill Schik,—It v-ill pleis your mair.ter.schip to wit, that your maistcr-

schipis frcindis and ouris was speikand with ws, and desAraiul of ws cjuhat we wald do

to your maistcrschip anent the slauchter of my father, Robert Ghrame, your maistcr-

schipis servand of Langbodum, and quhat we wald do for yuur maistor-schipis plesour
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thairaiient. Jii the lirst, in respect wo war loft in the protrctioiui and faiioiiri.s ol"

your maisterscliip at his deccis, quiiairof wc ar content, for your ninidLcrscliipis faiiour

and plcsour, to grant at your nraister.-cliipi.s will and discrctionn, to gif ane assurance

for the. space of half auc veir or ane Irtill yeir, gif it bo your iuaistpi>:'.'hiiii.s plesour to

coujinaud ws, or vpoun audit dayis varning. And foi'dar, wc ar content, a.s saiil k, for

your Biaisterschipi.s gud will and plesour, gif it will pl.ti.s your luaistorscliip, to caus tiie

slayaris of our fader to mi\k ane offer vnto ws, we. vvill be content gif it [be] your

maisterschipis jilesour to resaue it at your maistersehipis commaud ; and gif it bcis

maid be thame honest and lesum that we may rcsaif it, wc salbe coutentit, be the syclit

of your inaisterschip ami vther -svyis freindi^, to vsc the counsale of your maistcrschip

and thame in that mater gif it be your maisterschipis plesour. And vtherwayis, bot

onlye gif it war nocht your maisterschi|)is plesour, gif they wald ofl'er vnto ws all the

geir thai half in the warlde, we wald nocht aeee}.t it gif we culd haif your maister-

schipis fauouris vtherwayis. IJeirfor, wc bcseik your maislerschip, for Godis cans, and

for the seruice that he lies maid vnto your maister.schip, and we ar able to mak, that

your maisterschip will tak the adwyse of your mai.iier.schip wyis and discreit frcindis,

that we may leif in the cuntrye as servandis vnto your maisterschip ; and your maister-

schipis guid an.^wer heirintill or quhat we .'^all luik fur at your maisterschipis handis,

beseikand your maisterschip, for the luif of Alinychti God saik, to lat it bo seine that your

maisterschip will nocht chais w^s avay, bot that your maisterschip will do ws ressoun

and less nor me.-our : and gif your maisterschip will vtherwayis do, we will tak God
to vritnes that we ar nocht the occasiouu nor wytc of ony evill heirefter. Nocht

trubling your maisterschip with langer letter at this present, bot conimittis your maister-

schip in theprotectioun of Almycliti God, rpihomc haif your maisterschip in his keiping

baytht in saull and bodyc. "Wryttin fromo Craufurde the xviij daye of Junii 1591.

Be your maisterschipis seruandis, gif your maisterschip will accept thame, to the

vterraost of our jiowars. ,")ame.s Gkahami:, with my hand.

I, Patrick Ghrame, with my hand led on the pen be notar vudernritiu at my
speciall command, bccaus I culd nocht wryt my self, befor thir witnesses, Johnno
Ingrem, seruitour to the capitane of Craufurd ; liobcrt Fotheringham in Blakhall

;

James Fotheriughamc, notar publict, with vtheris diuerss.

Ita est Jacobus Fotheringhanie, notarius publicus ac testis in premissi^^ requisitus

ex speciali mandato dicti I'atricii scribere ncscieniis, ut asseruit, calamuni

meum nianu sua tangente, teste mea mami propria. jVotto Fides mea.

Robert Fothcringhame, witncs.

To ane rycht ho}ierable and owr mester, and he woll exscp avs, the Lard of

Jhonstoun, gcwe thes.
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3C3. jJoiix jMaxukli,, sixth Loitn lTi-.i;un;s, to hi.--, aunt, Sai:a Maxavkjx, Lady
JoHXdXOXK—As to the reijayuunt to her of a .simi of one thousand uierks.

8 til November IGdO.

]\Iadam AX'ii LOVING AiXT,—I rcsauit your laclj^scliipis Irttor I'ntliiig mo in ronicm-

bcrance of ane contract hetuix your kdyschip and nio quliairby yo war bund, ajid

furnesit me aue thnwsand mcrkis, wyth sum vlhcris verbal] conditionis, quhairoft' I

hoiie your ladyschip is in memuric. Your hidyschip sail find inc willing and riddle to

perfyte my parte of that contract. I will oiilie intrcit your hulyschip to spair the

vsing of ouic extremitie in that mater fur sex v,iki.s, fur the niahst jiarte of that sihier

thcit your ladyscliip sould haue haid at this ternic I haue resauit and lies debursit

vpone sum my vrgeiit eiVoiris quhilk I salbe about to provyde agauLs that day, and 1

liope your ladyschip will tliiuk it the Ics brek boith iu respect of my planes with yow
and of the schoirtnes of the tyme. Your ladyschip moist remember it was conditionat

no Johnistoune to po.sscs that landi.s, bott sik as I sould onlic be contentit with, your

ladyschipis selff cxceptit allanerlic ; cpihilk conditionc I sail stand vnto except your

ladyschip refiiis satisfaction. Swa to the nixt occasione T rest, your ladyschipis loving

cousiug to be commandit,

Kirkguuzen, the 8 of November IGOU.

To my verie honorable guid ladic ami loving aint, my Ladie Johnistoune, youngair.

364. Jonx' MuRKAY of Lochmaben, afterwards Eakl ok Anxaxdalk, to Jam];s Jonx-

STOXE of Lochhouse—As to proceedings with the king regarding the slaughter

of the Laird of Johnstone, and oftering assistance in his other atiairs. 12th

June IGl 1,

LoAVEiXG C0U8IXO,— It will please yowe I havrc rcasawed your letter and hes considderit

vpoun the same. And as fore that mater conseruynge the lard Johiistonis slawcher,
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mc Lord TTcnxis had talccu liis leitT ofl' liia maieste l>eforc lie did roasawe your letter,

and efiir that liis maioste hcs caused cue .sj'oake withe liini at leuthe, v.diomo I kiioc j-eo

will truvt, and his lordshippc hcs talcen vrcall in hand to lett his luaiostc knoc the rycht

way ho'A'c to do the painc ; and ilT that can noeht bryiigt thanic within the Ciniipas off

the lawo, iff thai may wtherwayis he will di) the .samp. The mau whoe did speake

withe me Lurd Ilerreis will be secreit ancwchc, I will ansuer fore him. So do yc v.haL

yec can to bryug thir thing.s to loicht, a.nd yec shall be sure thai that doothe it shall

hawe thair awiu thankis fore the same. So do yce thair, and I will do my best hear,

to lett the coimtrcc sea that I will be that manes frond leillaiid and died. And ifi' me
Lord Herreis will jiocht kco]ic tliat he he.s pronicised he shall hawe schanie off the

same. And iff he do, his maieste will gewe him his awiu thaidcis, and furdorence [to] his

turnes thair and his good contiueuce. So as yee do in thir thijigis lett mc kiioe as yec

hawc occatiouu. And fore Dranilanrige, iff his man, Willame Ivcwingstone, come vpe

it serwes. I shall armo jny sclft' the best I can boithe for my worthee frend and my
selfle. And fore the lard, yec will find the same trcwe I scliewet when I havd liis

frends hear bad wryttin fore him to come vpe, that he Avas fardur vponc Ins awiu

couuscll nor thai war, fore I ihiake thai shall bardie gctt hira hear ; ahvayis I will leift"

that to the awin tyme. As fore your awiu turnes, as yee do in tbarac lett mo knoc,

and iff thair be ony thing more that layes iu my i)ower to do fore yowe, ather in that

or ony wther thinge, yc shall assure your self off the same. And thair is none in that

countree thot shall cans me to change my word, and in ony thinge I hawe to do thair I

wiU be als free withe yowe as ony frend I hawe. As for that concernynge Lochcmabeu,

thair i^ nothinge done in that bissines withe the whichc I am nocht aquentit withe
j

and thairfore car yeo nocht fore that, fore in tl:c awin tyme I hope to lett yowe sea I

shall do that to my awiji contentment. So liawand no wther occatioun at this tyme

whill I hear frome yowe hot my hartle commendatioun to yourseltF, I will ewer remeaue

your most assured cousing to my power, JouN LhvKRAY.

At Grenwiche, the 12 off June IGll.

To my loweing couseu James Johnstone off the Lochhowse, gewe thais.

3G5. AViLLiAM BrcHAXAX, Xcwtou, to Elizabeth SnAW' (of Greenock), first wife of

Sii- Hugh ]\Iontgomerie of Airds—About the seizure of a horse belonging to

Sir Hugh. 25th June 1G18.

Ho^^oK.A.BLE Madame,—This berare hath beine showiu me that the sub'shcrife and

his baletfes, accompanied withe Thomas J>arcley, hes couic to the lands that are possessed

be Johne "White, and there hes takin away ane din nagc, maistrofuUie and violrntlic,
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that belonged to Sir Hugh Moiitgomery, altho in tlic kroiiiiig of Thonias Putouii,

attending Sir Hugli his home coming. ]M;idam, the IjcsL way to recouer this iiage

againc is to find out the, names of these Vi-ho m-oic inv.sent att the wa}^ tn.kiii of the iiage,

and to prcforr a bill of indictment against tlicni Ibr the foUoniou^? wny taking of the

nage att the next quarter sessiouns, whiche is only to be found there and transmitted

to tlie generall assjsscs there to bydc a tryell. The assisscs are to be v/itliiii xx dales,

and Sir Hugh himself wilbe there to manage the bussincs, and in my consate this is

the best and readiest course, and the thing whichc wdl make them smart tlie more for

the attempts. Your ladyship, if yec please, may ^vreat to the sub.sherife to redeliucr the

na'''"C agaiuc in regaird he is Sir Hughs, and not to putt him .self to further trublc. K
he will not, he is the more inexcusable. As for ]\Ir. r.arclfv, I liope your ladyship may

overtake him for his doings in that sort. Your ladyship wauld do weell to wreat to

him lik^vise assuring him tliat whatever iiiterest or domage ensewed throw the want of

the horse it should light vpon him, bccaus that wilfullie, wiLtinglie, and willinglie, he

hes trans fresscd Sir llugli his command aiid ordinance, sett downe in his worships

court for record, that none of his teneuts should ather prosecut any actiouiie or answer

to any other mans instance before any judicatorie safe onlie Ins awin. And if the

sheref lies taken the horse (as happelie he will aledge) for a fine imposed vpon Thomas

Patoun for his absence from his court, your ladyship may certefie the sheref of Sir

Hugh his will to the heigh sheref, be his lettres out of Dublin, concerning his teneuts,

so as Mr. subsheref seemes some thing too saw^cie after this dcrectioune to medle withe

any of yours. As for his fyne that he hes laid vpon the honest man for one simple

default if it be xxs., as I heir, it is more nor he can do, for the fyucs of the ab-ents att

the quarter sessiouns are only x s., so as if he prease vnder the cullour of his office to

take or impose more, lett him do it att his pcrrell ; for the greatest fine that a shercef

can impose in a leet for any mans absence is a noble. Thus leaving to truble your

ladyship any more, I rest, youris ladyshipis ever bounden serwand in all humih'tie,

"William Buchanaxe.

Newtonc, the 25 June, 1G18.

To the honorable and vertuouse lady, my Lady ^Montgomery, derect.

3C6. Hugh, FIRST Viscount Montgomekte of Airds, to Sara, Couxtess of

WicTON—A proposal of marriage. 20th April 1G25.

RioriT HoxxonABiLL,—He whois growndis hath sildowm bein scttillid by imagenarey

coutemplatiowais, nathir yit hath had his actiowns limettid by otliir menis lavell, bot

who by the practicall eftectis of his awin persouall actiowns is accustoraat (by Godis
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spetiall favour) to owircoin his opposing deficiiltes, lies (findiug hh aocu.stomat rest iind

libcrtc bccoin a stranger viito him) stollin liiiu self from cuutrei iind attendautis to

ofHr liim self to yowr honiiouri.s wew, that by conferuiit he may not oulc oiidirstait the

nail eil'cct of his ouaccustoiiiat disbuhaut wro-ht by the floiiig fame of yowr kdyschipis

racr wertws, that by conferant ho may oiidirstaud how athir to attcn to the combill of

desayiris or sujiport tlie trevarsis of hi.s froueiug fortowue. TLis iiitrcttiug to be

exkussid for that he hes thus jiassid the Icmeitis of yowr hoiiaouris prescriptiowne as for

him who ill kissing yom- houiiouris is resolfeid to reman,—Youris honnouris ali'ectionat

servant, Montgomerik.

Loghmaban, this 20 of April! IG25.

To the right honnorable and his singular good ladei, the Cov/ntas of Wigtov/ne, thcLs.

3G7. Siu John Gordon of Lochinvar to James Johnstone of that Ilk—His

inability to keep an appointment in Edinburgh. Circa 1G2S.

HoNORABiLL A^ii) LOViNGE cousiNGi:,—I resaved aue letter from you on Thmsday,
beinge the eleventh of this month, to be in Edinbruch the Llonday thairefter in regarde

of that busines you have bcfuir the counsell with James ^Maxwell Houbeit the

warninge was schort to come in tliat kyndc as was fite to wait upon yon, yet I wold

not liav stayed iff [I] had not apoynted dietes off befoir with the titulars of sex kirkes

to come and agrie with me, quhilk fallcs out in the mean tymc you apointed and it

sufferes no delay, becatis we hav not finallie as yet ended, and they most pay all thair

moneyes at jNIartimes. The soumcs is of that importance as it wold turne much to my
prejudice to neglect this occasione. Sundrc uther busnes I had lykwyse, but nou of

them all could hav stayed me from waitiuge on you. Cousiuge, tliink not this ane

cxcus, for I honor you so much that I protest to God if it vrar to ryde to Paris you

sail command me and all that belonges to me ; if ather your diet be prolonged, or tliat

you hav to do in that kynde nixtc coun.sell day, adverteis me and I sail keip if I hav

my lyfe, aud sail still remain, your very atlectionat cousinge to do you serveis,

Lochinvar.

To my honourabill aud loviugc cousinge, the lard Johnistoun, thcis.
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3G8. Sa}?a, Coi'XTKSs ok Wigtox, Viscoumess I\roNTooMi:i!TK, to Jaaif.s Joiixstoxe

of tli;it I)k, her £ou—Advice as lo Iii.s coiuluct. 2-ltli -luly circa 1G23,

Lo\V]:iNC; Smxxk,— I pray Gud yc be vi-il). I haiie Icin to lo;;;^' in hciriii-- from yow.

Synce itiy home cuiuyng alwaycs it .scamothj he thir few lyiies of yours, tliat ye linue

bein sum hardlic vsit be my Lord Ilcrrcis, quhilk ] doe luxdit tliink Aveil) of!'. Jjott

siciug he i.s and haith ever bei]i this hiUill to deill with, be tlie more v.-av and doe }'our

best ones to . . . tuix yow and him. Ye ar greitlie nnnourit bo . . . [peapijll of this

coutrie iu making thame cum out to . . . yclit occasiones I. wald wisch doc in the

coutrie . . , mon pcapil], ^oe^ wcill as ye inay, and mak tha . . . ell iu tho.^e partis.

For it ^vald seim thair is none . . . micht haue your v."ill of thamc ; and thairfore

. . . once rule . . . This is all that I v,-ill say vn . . . Praying G[od to] direct yow

iu all and qnhatsum[evcr yow have] adoc, I rem[aine], your loweiug mother,

Saka, Coukxes of Wigtoun,
Lochwode, this 21 of Julij.

Sonne, I have hard farther, be Ilabbii Atchesones wyfe, tliat ye ar soe viement

agancs hir aud hir brother sone for that peace of laud thai have of yow. 1 wald

advyse yow, iff ye wald, nocht to tout with such folkis as thai, for I am assurcit ye will

gett the vtter [ma]ill of tliame, and thaiifore let uoe heiriug be of it for j'our av/iu

hououris cans.

3G9. William, Yiscouxt of Dkumlaxlig, to [Jamks Johnstoxk of that ilk, his

sou-iu-law]—Giving him advice about a niatter of business. ISth January 1C29.

SooXF,,—Anent the la>t purjjois we had in hand (till this frost l)e gone), th;.ir cau

nothing be done iu itt, except onlie to mak way for that whiche eftirward I hov.'p salbc

put iu executione : and witliall I have rosavcd ad\erteisment to be at Edinburgh,

whiche I think sail cost me sum fyvc or sex d.-iys staying thair. A^'hairwpono 1 haue

tauc occasioi^e to gif yow yit sum ten or twclfe days moir tymc of breathing, iuto that

whiche yc remember wes concluded to expyre on Monday nixt. So haveing this muche

moir tyme then we did immagein, if ye do not find sum cfiVctis of the manifold la-omeises

tliat hathe bein maid to yovr, then neid ye uevir think any moir of it, nor expect any

further at thair handis, who so oftin have dissaved yow. Thus trusting ye wilbe cairfuU

to sture your tyme the best ye cau, I rest, your verie loving father,

W. DrvUAILAXGKIG.

Drumlangrig, IS Januar IG29.

I think, God willing, for ocht I know, abowt the ... of this munthe to be bak,

bot let tliis rest to vour self.
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370. Sin RoBKUT Kekr of Aucraiu, aftcrwaiJs fikst Earl of Axckam, to James

Joun.<to>;e of tiiat Ilk—Expircssing liis ,sii}cere frieiidsliip. 12l]i April 1629.

Sn:,—This i?> only to tako the oecasi<m of this honest youni;,- man, the Laird of INlekle-

dails poun, who told me he vras cuming in the country, thcrby to assure yow tliat,

howsoever I do not Avryte often, yet I do forget no cause of kyndnes that i.s between

yow and me, cyther by lilood or allyance or kyndiics with your wortliy father, which

I shall never forgett above all other obligations ; or ill' your busincs cum in rny way,

yow shall alwaycs fynde, or any that belongs to yow, acordiug to my power. l\Iy Lord

Somerset and his daughter are in good health and in more hajjpy estate, in my opinion,

then he was in. all his greatnes, atid she is both good and v,-elfanord. So, seing yow are

so wyse a man as to Ijetake yov.- to your owne home aflayres, I v/ishe yow all domes-

tiquc happincs, and rests your assured freud and seruand, S. Ilo. ICark,

Whyth all, 12 Apryle 1G29.

If yow can do this young man any kyndnes, he behaves himselft' so wele in his

seruice heir that it will be wele bcstoudd.

To my honorable frond, the Lairdc of Johnslouu.

371. TnE Same to The Sa.me—That he would defend him to the king, if necessary,

and assist his friends. 5th June 1029.

Sir,—The first word 1 have to wryte iu ansure of your Icttre is to give yow thanks

for your fauoiir to this old man, v,-liom I recommended to yow, and I would yow had

sent Gawin of Ridhall to me too, but no man can avoyd that end which God hath

apoynted for liim, yet I do wonder that yow have no more fauour from your father-in-

lav,% as that he should not be eager agayn^t those whom yow would defend, at least

some of them, or so noted a man of your name as he v/as. AxS for my Lord Traquair,

a man may puud for debt but not for vnkyndnes, nor can a man quarrell a judge for

these acts which they call justice : butt I think my self so farr behynde v.'ith him and

will mend it as I may. For your owne busines, wheras yow feare yoM' ar com-

jdaynd of to the kyng, fur my owne jiairt I never heard such an inkling, and iff I did,

be sure I should stand vpp in your defence very stillly ; therfure never trouble your

self nor put your selfl' by your dyet to cum vpp heir for the matter, what over it be,

but first be sure it is so and what it is, and send me word of the particulars ; or if I

heir them first, I shall send for yow if need be ; but till then stirr not, for his majestic

is more just then to condeame a man vnheard. And for this bearar I^ryfTe, there is

2 >
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nothing to be douu butt tliat he do not venter, ns 1 ;iiii ulwuye.s affrayd they v/ill be

nibling, and ill" any body pcrsew him holly, send Ijim over the nuirohe cyther to some

acqnayntauce of yours or to my brotlier William, wlio can conccale him long o.u

eythcr f-yde the border ; or as I heare fiom yow I vill si;nd him to .some of my frend«

of that other syde till I be aducrtisscd farder ; and then I s^hall do tlic next best,

which I ca[n not] goe about till I see out of what [airt] iiursute cums ; for there is no

talking of [a] general! pardon froni the kyvig, a)id il is to as litlc puipose tliat sucli an

old man as he cum doting along hitlier >vhere fuch men and his regraits are not vndcr-

stood nor cared for. Iff he ^ve^e my oncle I could give no other counscll rior present

help concerning him, and -when he needs I ^Y)11 assist him all I can, and in any tiling

yovi' haue to do be sure yow shall ahvayes fyiulc me youi- assured freud as any of

Anaudail to serue yow, S. Ro. Kark.

Greenwich, 5 June 102 9.

To my honorable frend, tlie laird oi' Johnsluun.

372. John Murray, Earl of Anxandale, to James Johnstone of that Ilk— As to

the lattei's purchase of lands fj-om Lord Berries. 1st November IGi^'J.

Right honoraeill Coosin,—I receuod vouris off the second of October from this

beerer, by whiche youe acquaint me ofi' the bargain betwixt my Lord B^aries and hi.? sone,

the Llaster, and your self, for his landis in Annandaill • and that youe thlnke I ame

acquainted withe it and what bande youe haue giuen to Sir James Baillie for the money

dew to me by my Lord Maries, and that Sir James should reporte my assignment to

my Lord and Ma.st.er off Baries for his escheett and lyfcrent, and all that hcs folloued

upon tliat dett ; and youe haue giuen your bande to Sir James Baillie for the money

as borroued, thoghe yee knoue it is dew dett to me, and Sir James bound to reporte

the assignatione before the last of September ; all wliichc Sir James acquainted me withe

bothe before I had your letter and since. And if in this bissines I cannot doe as youe

desyre, and Sir James presses me, yett 1 hope when youe knoue the reasons, youe will

not take it euill; for this last yeer, about Christenmcs, the JMaster oft' Berries beeing

heer withe his vnckle, my Louie Xitliisdaill, n\y brother was tlicn suitting me in this

bissines of his and his fathers, and thoghe I had some bissines of my oune withe my

brother att that tyme, yett I refused him, and promised to the Master of Buries to keep

it for liim till Whytsonday, he then jiayingo me my money ; whiche I did accordingly,

and was one of the first, by nieanes of these that did lor me, that delt and gaue way for

his protectione, prouydet 1 gott my money, and from tyme to tyme heard houe the

bissines went. Upon the first of July Sir James Laillie acquainted me th:»t hee feered
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the baiguiu woldc guc baekc bctwi.vt my Loid Jini-ics, the I\InstcT, and youf, be reasons

of the'purgiDgc of the inhibitions and coinprysin;;^, iny brother still beeinge earjicst

withp nio, and I foeringe to be delayed as I fcnncrly was, cndet witlie him. And when
Sir James Baillie came beer T toldo him T cuuld not doc what T wolde Jiaue done before

that. As for your bandc, I am not rayndct to take any aduautagc oft' it, nor doc I looke

youe will take any off Sir James Laillic for my cause, seeing I stand bound to releciic

bim, bott this I liope shall breed noe qiie^tione betv.ixt youe and me ; for youe may bee

confident 1 must keep to the hard of Coekpuill, and doe for him what I can, tceinge I

am youugc laird, and if it doe not concerne him or my self, youe may be assured that

no other in these pairtis can make me bott, as I hauc been, remain your loiiinge coosiiie

to seruc youe, Axxamjaill.
St Martins Lane, 1 Nouember 1G29.

To the right honorabill my louinge coosin, the Lairde off Johnslo))e, these.

373. Sir Robert Kf.rk of Aucram to James Joiiisstoxe of that Ilk—Of his de.^irc

fur a friendly meeting. 18th September 1630.

Right noNOUR.viiiLL,—I have very good reason to take wele thi.s great kyndues of

yours, and the payus of putting your seruand to cum so farr to me. And be as.surlt I

would be as glade to see yow as yow can dcsyre, but I am not maister of luy dyctt, nor

do 1 know yett wher I will be the next day, scarce ; for your seruand hatli found me
at an empty and desolat house. This week I v\-ill be in Lothiane, but where I will stay

I kuovr not my sellf, but it will be eyther in Edinburgli, or about it, in Xewbotle, or

Whythill, or with William Murray at Xaytouu. If yow haue bu.sines there, yow will

cpiickly know whev I will be, and I will cum to yow any\^•}ler on the least word from

yow. After thac I will hast all I can to see my Lady .AFarquise of Hamilton, and for

that cause will goo first to my sisters, the young Lady Lees at CasteHhill, bcsyde the

Loye, and when I am there, I ^\ill wryte to yow tliat at some place there abouts I may
mectt wath yow, to save your labour of cuming farder ; and, or it faille, I will cum to

yow to any place yov.' will apoynt ; for, God willing, before I goe I will meett with

yow, for I long for it as muoli as yow doe, that I may confunie to yow all the kyndues

I owe yow both by blood and particular respect to ynur persono ; and this I will show

iu any thing I can doe for yow, as your loving coosen and seruand as mucii as any

Johnson iu Annantlail. S. JJo : K.vkr.

Ancram, IS September IGuO.

To the right honourabill the Lard of Johnstoun.
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374. ITuoH, Viscount Moxtcomukik of Ainls, to Lis ^vifV•, Saea, Cotjm'Kss or

WiGTON—Complaining of lier lnii[^ abKCiirc from liim, and sending lier some-

strong water.?. 7 th IMarcli 1G31.

Eight noNxraKABiLL /kd deiki.y eiloa^id }iaj;i',— V>y y(mr Icttoiis to your freindi.^^

heir it appeirris tliat ye ar iiifonocid that 1 am .^oikly, qidiarof ye do.-ayr to he aduer-

teised, for that if it war so, ye, my hart, woohl prcscjitly cum lietlieir wliat wathcir

soewir it war. I could hef bein bcttir satiKfcid that ye, my hart, liad hcipid that to

your self, in regard that our best effcrtid freindis, by all that hciris of w?, ar (uot

without caus possessid) with a oppiniowne that ye, niy bait, hrth ucv, ir lekin or con-

tentment of my cornpanei, no, quhilli.st I am in helth, and that, heirring of my sciknc.%

ye sould be so ernist as to presipitut your self to ane em[)n]eiit dajigeius joraay for a

weisscit in my seiknes (a confortles weisseit to trewly cfieclid luferis). No, my hairt,

what thois that ar so possessid with the first oppencowne would male of thi.s otheir, I

leif the sensour may be mad of it to your approweid iugismcnt ; and for tLat my desayris

ar that ye, my cniifnrt, sould so scttill your self and your tr.rns timer that that sosiete

and confort that we ar tayeid the on to the otheir Uiight be with sncli a mvtuall hcr-

monei contenoweid and confermeid, that thi.s so gros and rner cn.sampill of our extrawa-

gencies might ewaneis ; and that we both might approv.-f our selfis to be fathfull, lowing

and trew confortteris on of anotheir durring the small remcndcr that is reserviil for ov.-.-;

(leist a wore iusew to both our disconteutis). I will be sattisfeeid, therfor, to heir with

this grewows occasiowne of discontent for yowr ab-:cnc for a tym, that thcrin ye may

mak .such a full and fenall settilling of thois occasiuwus ye hawc thaer, that we both

may iniow the confort of on anotheirris compnne. The respect that I In f to the doetour

is for that he is a IMexwell, and heth good parti.s in hoim. God lies so blissid me with

the helth of the bodei (God mak me thankfull) tliat I hef no ows of medesein. My

ewir hopfuU confort, I persaw that ther is no hopis of settilling betnix the erill and vow,

so as theis your hopfuU dochteiris ar Ick to hawe no conf.it from yow. Wald to God

that I could suplei both your defectis. My hart. I hef sent your hore to yow, and such

a on as I hop vrill gif yow content in all, safing in his cullowr ;
if nocht, he will both

dissawe and discontent me. My harte, thaer is a miserabill and lamentabill accident

fallin owt to auld Achinneill, that will inforo me to koip the gennerall assayis at Krag-

fergus the 24 of this instant ; and I lief also on occasiowne of my awin that I most

keip the assaysis at Downe, for the quhilk sittis the -1 of Apprayll, so as by Godis

fiiwnrabill assistanc I intend to be at Downeskay the 10 of Apprcill (so God grant a

saf passag), to see quhat conclutiowne I can mak of tliat fcklcs balding I liawe thcr ; and

in attending, my hart, your pleisowr conscrneing your presenc heir (quhar as ye ar so
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mvcli laijgiil fur). As ooiiscruoi))o- my {ictiowii.^ in lav,', I diAv iinclit dov.-t ther event,

altlio ni}' aduprf-areis dow postpone tynic and drayr nio to cliar^'ois. My liart. being

towweill acrpianttid with your extraordeiiar spacr dayat, and that tins lentren tym ui\\\?

yow to a liai'dcr, T licf sont ytAv a small .supidci of .strnnr; vaftiris of ];)oet')ur ^daxwell

his making: lieir in your awin townc, and tliay ar als r^ood as anny in Loridowne,

intrcttincr yow to mak ows of them (as, or if, ye re?pect me) to confort that stornak of

yoiirris that lies a frawerd gavdean. To conclud, if onr nobjll, gencnis, and mo.'t lowinp;

sone, the Lard of Hempisfcill, or aiiny vtheir of your nohill froindis, hy thaer eonvoy

hetherwart, will gres yo\u- jornay to theis powr cuttagis ye hef Ijeir, lat niestir James he

aduertissid what ye wald hef downe ; that sine yc ar noeht destitnde of ])rowe.-siowne

heir, that ther may be sn mvch sent to Downskay as ye thinkis nessiparc for that ])lace,

for this will ausuer for it self. This, hopping that quhatsoewir is insert in theis laynis

schall be constvoweid in the best .sonce as eommeing from him that, tho he be agetattid

and tossed with marn]y dywers and most inportant motiowns, yeit and still in the

singilnes of hart and all trew aflcctiowno ns he is, so shall he ewir approwf him .':clf,

your Icdeiships fathfuU and ewir lowing husband to be commandeid,

MONTGOMEKIK.

Newtowne, this 7 of Marche, 1631.

To his right houuourabill and his onlc and dcirly belowid ledei, the Cowntes of

Wigtownc and Yeiscowntes IMontgojncre of the Greit Aerds, theis.

375. SiK KoiiEiiT Kki;u of Ancram, to Jamk.s Joeixstonk of that Ilk—About Lord

Herries' business. .5th February 1632,

SiK,—I haue gotten ansure of one Icttre from yow about Sir Kichard Grhauies busiues,

but not about that I wrote to yow about my Lord Ilerris, between whom and yow I would

fayne do good othces ; and thcrfore I pray yow that iff it be nott too farr to your

prejudice, that yow will lett matters lye uver between hiiu and yow till yow and I speake

togither ; or ell-, if it be a thing yow can not do, wryte me such an ansure as I n^ay

show him, that he may know I haue dealt ernestly for peace between yow ; and that

he blame not me that vnder my dealingc he hath gotten the worse measure. So refer-

ring that to your discretinn, I rest, your loving eoscn and seruand, S. Ko. K.vkk.

Whytehall, o Fel)ruary, 1632.

To my honored frend, the Larde of Johnstoun, in Ediuborongh, or at his house in

Anaiulel.
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376. Sai;a i\lAXA\i:Li,, Yi.scoi^\Ti;ss jMontgw.mkuik, to licr liu?l>aiKl, JIuoi, Kinsx

ViscouKT iMoN'iGu.AiFKiK of Aiids—As lo licr jirfiifdiuf' in tlic case of her

daughter, and that .<^]ie uould co7ne. to him shortly. 2-1 tli An^crnst 1 G.j2.

]\Iy vekie honokafjll nuiD lord axd T)l;ii; hi:i;tt,— 1 did reti?C'avc your lord.sliipis

letter, hot coukl not at that tynie aiisour th'; circumstances thairof for hick of tyme ; for

I was jirosently goeiiig out of tlie towue when us your lorJ,shi))i,s sono George come tliair,

whom fra I did re,<eave two hctteris of your lordsliipis, on to tliat croveH Lord of

"Wigtoun, [tlie] vtlicr to my poore sorifull doghtcr, who is so distractit from me be the

tyrranie of that ... of hiri.?, that it doetli mc much grcifc. Bot I am gocing on the

best I may for the help thairof, when as it pleasis God to grant tlie succcsse tliairof,

your lordship sail be farder nccquentit. I find my Lord of Annandill hath showine

your lordship tliese passngeis we had befoir the counsel! ; it is treuth that lord was

much peiteit, and 1 gat hard justice. The rcassourie Avas I might not sliow these

warrandis I had till requyrc my doghtcr, but only vpon my motherlie cair of hir,

cjuhilk v;as noght thoght sufiicient ; itT I might have showine hir Ictteres writlin be hir

awine hand it v.ald liave done the turnc. Bot so long as shoe is in his company I

must keepc theme back for hir farder hurt. Xochthelcs I must acknowledge that

your lordship giveth me more and more ocrasioun to think vj)6n your manifold favoures

to'.vardis me and myno ; and sail be maist willing till show myselfie so dowtyfull to

your lordship and all your childareine as becomcth, so far as I am able. I have nocht

as yett lettine these lettres ycur lordship v;rytc goe to that lord nor to my doghtcr.

Bot is awaiting what eiieetis this purpose T am vpoun concorncing my doghteris relcife

out of that l)0iidage shoe is intill may take ; for I haue vsed the likleheid of hir

libertie to come from the kingis majesteis diroctioun to tlie cnunscU that shoe may be

exhibeit befoir thair lordshijns to declnir hir awin will, quhilk I know shoe will

expresse plainlie, to be frie of his tyrranie and in iny company. I am in hopes till

haue this back betiiixt and the counsell day. And so to quhilk tyme J must stryue till

haue patience.

It seameth by your lordshipis letter that ye hane beine s-o bussict vjjouu your

many great occasiouucs that short tyme ye tuiko for Lhuid, as al.so the dispatche of

your .sone to his woyage did constraine yow to come ower agaiie, quhilk I am soric yo

sould haue takiiie so great paines to your self, bot that I find those thingis could noght

be done without your awine presence ; God grant yow confort thairofl", and in ewerie

thing ye haue to doc. It seameth ye ar causing your workmen goe on both iu your

building and theikine of your gallerie att Dunskay. They ar i;cccssarie thingis to
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be outride, sf-eing ye lirivc init theme so fur aguit. P,ot I nm suire tliey .'ir greit

chargeis \nio yow quliilk now cau noght be luli-eit ; but your lord^.ip most com]jleit

thaiiic, as ye liaue done many greater turue.

Quhcrca.s your lordship pleasis to liave me settinc douiie tlic preseis tyme of rjiy

retunie, assuire your seltJe ther .sail be no idle tyme spent be mo licir, bot so soonc as I

am able to gctt that bus.'ines of tliat poore confortlcs doghtere of myne put to poyut,

ther sail no vther thing vithhald me; bot I sail couforme all my vthcr bussines th.-t

I may come shortly therefler quhair ewer your lordship is. And thairfoir let mc
iutreate yow mcane na such thing as to t ruble your selffe to take so cxtraordinar
trevellis

j
for I wald rather, iff ye war in the fardest pairt in IVhiud, i.rei.<c my selfie

to come v)ito yow befoir yow sould truble your a wine jjcrsone so greatly as to come
heir. So this being all that I can say for the present, bot e.\-])ecting to lieir from
your lordship with the first occasioun of your lord-hipis guid helLh and contentment of

all your great cft'aires
; for ye will ewer find the occasioun from your port to Drum-

freis. I remain, your lordshipis loveing bedfallow to be commandit,

S-VEA Maxwell.

Lochwoode, thexxiiij of August 1632.

To my ^•erie houorabill guid lord and loveing husband, my Lord Viscount Mount-
gomerie of the Great Airdcs, these.

377. Eor.KKT Jouxstoxk, author of " ili.storia Rerum Lritannicarum," etc., to

James Johnstone cf that Ilk—With news of proceeding.? at court. 20th
September 1 632.

Noble Sir,—My dutie and .seruice remend.iered. I caused directe his majesties

letters ^vritteu in the belialfe of the Countes^e of Wigtoue 'svuto iSh. Alexander Johne-
stone, -with the coppie of the .same, to bee sent with expeditionc to your honor. See I

hope yce haue receaued thorn bctore this. Since my last I haue noe subiecte to aduor-

tisse your honor. Mr. Pots, master of the kings hound.>, is wtlle recouered, and doth

attende his raaie.-,tie al this next October at Xewmarkct, -where your smalle freinde

intendeth officiouslie to attende. Soe I aine persuaded, if hee rcnowe anie thing against

your honor, it wilbee obserued and an.suered. But I doe heere hce dotli relente in his

malice. Now, sir, let my ladie, your mother, wryte \vuto the Yicounte Starlingc, whoe
is your assured freinde and doth muche honor ami respecte her ladiesbip for her honoi-s

kiude otHces to his daughter, the Ladie Mongomerie. So, wishoing increase of honor
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and happincs?, 1 Imniblo take my Icaiio and doc rest, 5'our lioiions uiost humble

serufintc, Kobkkj' Joii-Nk.^toxe.

Loii'.loiie, the 20 of Septemher, 1G32.

To the light liouoraVih' and his mcst respected ficiiide and cheife, the Lairdc of

Johucstonc, giue these.

378. "Waltkk, first Earl of Euccleucii, to JA>rr.s Joiinstone of that Ilk—The

LusiiiC.ss of the latter ^vith Drunilaiirig. ITth October 1G32.

Cousix,—Yheu I reccvett your letter, my Lord Traquare vas vith me, and after ve

spaike a lytell oft' the busiiies betuixt Di[n]ialam-ig and you, viche 1 remett to inetiug.

I shall liott faill to be utt the couusaill daye for your busines, or iu ony other place

vhair you have adoe and take my parte iu it ass your cousiu and reell frind,

Newark, 11 October 1632.

To my asseured and respected cousiu, the Laird of!' Johnstoune.

379. Robert Johnstone, the historian, to James Johnstone of that Ilk—As to the

controversy between th.c latter and his father-in-law, William, Viscount of

Drumlanrig. 12th December 1632.

Noble Sir,—]\Iy dutie and seruiee remembered. I dide aduertise Mr. Alexander

Johnestone of the dclluerance of your letters directed wnto mc, and the greife of your

freiuds toucheing the controuersie arryseing betuixt yow and your father-in-lawe \ and

dide interpose my opinione in the cause that the prioritie of title wes in your aduersarie,

and the case doubtfull, aiid so dide wislie auc cnde rather by meulatione of freiuds then

tryall iu lasve, because the eueuts of pleacs arc doubtfull ; all which things I dido hope

hade biiiie imparted wnlo your honor, wntill I receaued your last letter, with one

inclosed to Sir Fiobeit Ker, which I furthwith deliuered. All that your froinds heere

can contribute in this particulerre is that noe bade impressiono bo made or infurmatione

wnto his niajcstie, whome yee haue formcrlie tryed to bee your iust and equitable

soucraiue, and doth Icawe all such controuersics of particulerro interests to the decisioue

of the lav.'e. Your coumone frtiuds are sorie ^uche ditlerences souidc ariyse, and doe
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kiiowc liowe tlie re.specte of i)articuleiTe bcnolite is pv;vdomiiunit(! in yuiu allia, and doc

fear ]iassiont) and impatientie in your .solfc
; ^vllich tlioy hope ycc ^vill moderate, con-

sidering the tymcs ^vce now Havc in, iu a\ hicli a foxc pldiuic i.s better then the ]yonr,.

Alsoe, 1 hiunblic thanke your honor fur your former euvla^ie.s and your memoric of the

naigc, whieli about ^^'hitsoueday next wilbce soone enou,c;h to send, if then a fittc

0]iportunitie pra>oente. I can newer acquitc my sclfe of tiie groat nuinVior of obligations

wliich tye me straitb'o to your seruice, bcsyds yonr fanol.^; and cnrtnfics. Finalie, I

remitte tlie occurrences to rumor and rehitione. One of our higlicr phinets is ouer-

cluded. His ecclip.so maye cause the dcminutiono of a good freinde of your.s in all your

cause?, and laitelic in thiscontrouersic befuir the counsell. Soc, wislicing the pov/erc and

abilitie to doe your honor anie acceptable scruice, and assureing yow to eflcetuate anie

tiling in my poAvere, I liumblie take my leawe, and doe rest, your most liumble and aflcc-

tiouate sevuante, Eobeiit Joi{xi:-to.\k.

Londoue, the 12 of December, 1G32.

To the right hououiTJjle and liis morit rc3p[ected] cheife, the Laird of Johnestonc..

giwe these.

380. Hugh, Viscount MoxTGOMEnn: of Airds, to Jamks, Lord Jofinstoxe—
Expressing his regard and affection. 2Sth August 1G33.

RiciiT noNorvAT;LE and .my VEiiY ooor> Lor.p,— I rcceaned yuur lordshipis letter, and

by my freind, Kobcrt Montgomerie, I am at the full informed of the cair and travill that

your lordship hes takin for his sones releife. Sonc, I hop yow ar not of that myud
that I should insist, or with multitud of complements eudtvonr to requyt your favours,

seeing all that is in my powei-, .since I am certainly pcrswadcd that yow ar assured that

there is nothing in my power that will not be extended to doe yow honour and service,

or to aiiy else haueing relatioune from ynur lordship. This, resting to the opjiortunitie

and occatioune offering wherein I can eridevoure to approoff my self, your lord.shi])pis, in

all true and inteire fatherly afiectioune to honour and serue yow,

Montgomerie.

Newtoun, this. 28th of Augu.^t 1633.

These ar to intreat yow, noble sone, to remember ray aflectionuat duetie and service

to your lordsliips most honorable and vcrtiows lady, ami to your most hopfidl soues

and remenent ehildrin.

To the right honorable his verry good lord and beloued sone, my Lord of John-

stone, thess.

20
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381. PionKUT Kkrr, Eakl of Axcram, to .Tamks, Loud Johnstoxk—As to the

latter's dispute ^vitll his fathcr-in-huv ami desire for an iucrease of title.

15th M:iy iG;M.

My Loud,— I Ijavc gottou two letters from j-ow hitely ; one v/as aboult these matters

between my Lord Quoen.shcry and your lord^lii]), wlierii; ill' frnuls to yow both can

not settle these maters between yow, the kyn^j; will ^',oe no f;udor then the law. If

yow compleane of any judge or aduocat dotli yow wror.g, and will .stand to it, in that

case his majestie will do yow justice ; butt fur vidcyude and rigorous dealing, iff it be

by the law, the kyug, as he doth justly, is sett to give all way to law, and he can not

stopp it, and theribre even Coshogle, also in greatter distress, must vndergoe the

most violent of his co.sens humour. Therfoi-c lay your count eytlu-r to cum to your

ends by freuds or law, or to sitt doun behynde hand.

As for your other desyre about encrease of title, there is iii:> tyme fur it jett, it is so

shorte whyle since his majestic shutt his hand. Your lordship was too long in starting:

therfore till the tyme offer agaync, take that yow have gott in good pairt, thogh yow

be fixrr more worthy then many who have gott itt, and be sure iff ever I can sie the

tyme proper I shall not loose it, but putt in for yow by my best means, as your lord-

ships loving seruand, Ancrame.

Court, 15 May 1634.

Your other Icttre for your minister cr Bishop Alexander, he that is my Lord

Sterlius coson and hath maryed my Lord Carlils neice, neids not vse his eloquence to so

powerlts a man as I am.

To my very good lord, n^y Lord Johnstoun.

382. Ronr.KT KEni:, Eael of Axceam, to James, Loud ..ohxstoxe—Of the

conduct of Lord Johnstone in reference to Lord Ealuicriuo and Lord Torthor-

wald. 15th October 1635.

My Loei>,—I confess freely to yow that iff I had not found yow in so good an action

as this about my I^ord Torthorrell I should have scarce gotten my pott at yow so

easily aff, which I tooke on for your caryagc in my Lord Balmerinoe.s busiucs. Butt

therof I will net wryte, only I will keepe my thoughts to tell yow when your lord.^hip

and I meett. I\Ieane whyle for this concerning my Lord Torthorrell, I shall be glade

to see your fathers sonne able and willing to a.ssist his, and do it lyke your father,
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inauly and coiist.'iutly. Yovv liave a very good a.s.si.ster of Lodouick Carleilc, and J

sliall i)lay )ny part hartcly for it as welc agaynst your lordship as for it. So I rest,

your lord.sliijis to command, AxcuAr^r.

Roystoun, 15 October l(!3r).

To my very good iord, my Lord John.stoun.

383. Hugh, second Viscount Montgomkiu]; of Airds, to JAMr:s, Lord Johnstone
—Inviting him to the funeral of hi.s father, Hugli, first Vi::.couat Montgomerie.

Gth August 1G3G.

My honorable gude Lort^,—It pleased God to spare my late lord and fatheris tymc,

till he peiformed his last respectis Avnto my ladie, your lordsdiips honorable iriotlier

;

and then he was pleased to bring him home to his owne houss, thogli he fell .seik by

the way, where after a schort tyme he maid a. glorious end. Now I haue resolved to

performe my last dewtic wiito him by solcmpnizing his funerallis vpouu tlie eight day

of September nixt. My loul, thogh I wold be loth to be troublsome, yit I wilbe a.s

loth to forgett any pointe of respect I owe yow ; and thairfore I haue thoght it jjiy

parte to intreate your L)rdschips presence at tlial actioun, if it may stand with your

lordc^chips conveniency. The tyme I know is somewhat inconvenient, but trewlic we
could haisten it no sooner ; and thairfor I must iatreatc your lordscliip to excuse me
in it, and that yow wilbe pleased to let these present ray service to your lordschip, to

your honorable ladie, and to my honorable sister, Ladie Jeaue, and that yow wilbe

pleased to esteme of me as of your lordsdiips affectionat brother and servant,

MONTGOMERIE.
Aplehill, the Gth of August 1G36.

To the right honorable and his verie gude lord, my Lord Johustoin, these present.

38L James, Lord Torthorwald, to James, Lord Johnstone—Eequesting the

loan of six hundred marks. 2oth August 163G.

Eight nocle and muche honored,—My lord, pleis your lordschip, niy sone being
wrgit to end with Mr. Alexander in respect the schipe whairiu he was to mak woyagc
wes in rcdynes to tak saill, is notwithstanding at my desyre to reraane heir to I heir
fra your lordschip

; and therfor my humble requeist is that your lordschip will pardone
if he did not end with Mr. Alexander, as your lordschii)S bencwolence aad former
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kymliics, or my dcutie to\vaRls yi.)uv lordscliip tlois reciiiyre. For I must c(kiu.Avlc^,fC

tliat I amc Limd to your lordschip abowe my present abilutic, and that I and al 1 liawc

or may aquyre, suld he redie to vequyto your lord.srhijjs f;i\vour ; tlirouglic exj'Cryence

of tliL' quiche I am coufydont tliat your lovdscliip vill \)< t doiiy mo tliis (Oi fav/our, quiche

I hope in God sal be the last Avntil such tynie al be veconipencite. IMy lord, thorfor 1

ernstly intieit your lordschip that yow wil ether send in the sojnc of saxt hundcrcthe

marks, as v,'C ^var agriit upon, be ?Jr. Alexander, or ane v.-arrand to rrsawc it heir
;

and my sonc "Williamc sal be bund as cationer for nie, and 1 and he sal be bothe bund

as of befor. He dois protest to keip honest deutie to your lordschip, come of me

quhatt so wil ; and I know he may if he Avar quhar he was. I haxse causit ^Ir.

Robert Darlliug -svryt the samiu band and asignatioue of new agane, as it was of

before
;

quiche bolhe 1 and my sone sal subcrywe, and delywer the bands at the

resait of the mony. And sua hoping your lord.schip A^il be plesit to aduanc me with

this helpe now in my extrimatie, and that the samin sal be ane incine to ataine the

way, be quiche I may prowe thankfull ibr al tlie curtacies and causes of good dcids

qiihairby I stand gritly oblisite ; sua, expecting your lordsuhips ansuer in al haist with

this beirer, I most humblely taks my leif and rests, as T sal ewer contcnow, your lord-

schips lowing cusingc, in al deutie to serwc yow, J. L. Tokthorall.

Edinbrughc, this 25 of Agust 1G3C.

To the right noble and his muche honored gud lord and his lowing cusinge, my

Lord Jhonstoune, thes with trust.

385. James, third Eakl of HomE; to James, Lord Jc^iixstone—Lesiring him to

be cautioner for him to tlie Earl of Lauderdale. LTth September 1G3G.

My weeie hoxorabill Lord,—T haiv takin the occasion with this bearer to

acquaintt you that I haiv ended with my Lord of Landerdaill, and am to pay him tuo

thousand pund sterling for my self, and should giu him surtie therfor. I lykvays

vndergo for my Lord of Murray that soum, whicli lie sliould pay to my Lord of Lander-

daill, and my Lord of ^lurray giues me an diseharg of that uhieh I pay for him. My
Lord of Traquair told me he was to dynu with your loidship on Monday, and he will

desyr your lord^ihip to subseriu that band which 1 am to giu to my Lord Landerdaill,

both for my Lord Murray and my self : wherfor I mak bold imtroat you subseriu

cationer, for yc ar libcrat so mutoli of your former ingadgment be this cours, and my

cussin Wedderburn and Aytoun shall be cojunct with your lord.ship. ]\Ty lord, I intend

shortlie to cum my self and receav your lordships commandements, and shall think it
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an -\veric great tcstimonic of ymir lordships respect to mo to iiiiploy me in any scrvic,

wherby I may witnes my thaukfuUnes f(jr your lonlshijis viulcoerved favors to mc.

Thus hoping your lordsliij) ^viU not refus, witli n/^.suianc you sliall sustain no lo.ss, and

fearintj to troubl yow, I rc.>t, and sliall over ]\'niain, your lordsliips most affectionat

cussiu and servant, Dome.

Kolso, tlie 17 of Scptembev 1C3G.

To my werie Lonorabill good lord, my Lord of Jhonstoune (according to your lord-

ships aun directions), these.

386. AViLLiAM Charlton of Ilesilside to Jamks, Lord Joiikstone—Of goods alleged

to be stolen by Simon Armstrong. 14th October 163G.

Eight Honourablt-:,—I reeeiucd youi- honours letter yesterday conceriiingc goodes

stollen from some of your honours teunantes, wliirli I pcrceiuc by your honours letter

they alleadge to be done by a tennante of mine, one Symond Armestrange. Ypon your

honours letter I presently sent for the man, and spoke -with liim concerningc tliese

goods your honour ^vrotc for, and hee doth absolutely denay the knowing of either

stealing or receitting of any of them ; so I shall er.treate your honour to bo pleased to

put the matter to a iust trj-all, which I make no doubt but your honour will see done
;

for I v.-ill neuer beare vdth a tliiefe, and if he be such a man, I shall eitlier make him

answereable to the lawes, or otherwise liee shall liaue no lande of mine. But your honour

shall finde mee readic to the vttermost of my power to doe you the best seruice, in thi.s

or anie other matter, so farre as I can be able to doc your honour seruice. So, craning

pardon of your honor for this my bouMnes, I humbly take my leaue and rest, your

honors humble seruant to be connnaunded, William Chaklton.

Hesleside, this 24th day of October 1G36.

To the right honourable my verie good lord, James, Lord Johnston, at Loughett,

these deliuer.

387. Jainies IMureay, Viscount of Annan, afterwards Earl of Annandale, to

James, Lord Johnstone—Suggesting arbitration regarding their respective

claims to the lands of ^lorewhat. 3d November circa 1G3G.

My Lord,— I haue a great regret that bnsinesse does so prcsse my returne to Ligland,

that I cannot haue tlie ha])pinesse to see your lordship. I thought at my being in the

country to haue requested your lordship in a i)arcicular that touches my kinsman,
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Morov/liat. One of my inihiocmeiits is t'lie respect J bc;ire to yuiir ]rir(l,-hii>, vhich will

not adiiiitt any ^Yho has a relation to n\o(: to bcc at any ci>nlest with your lonl.-hip so

farr as I may ronioouo il on their syde. T!ie other is niy futhcrs and my owne intere.-it

in that land which you haue hedil him in sute J'ur, wlnrh riyl.t of his belongs to my
father as I am confident yciur lurd.-hip is or shall easily bee iufurmed of. Thcrfore,

that ther may arise noe move diiierenee, and what is mought in a kind ^vay bee

remooued, I should earnestly desire ther mought brc a reference to two lords of the

session to deceruc the justnesse of the title, and according, to their decreet to acciuiesce.

I haue desired the lard of Lagg to deale in this with your lordship. IIcc will make

my mind better apjjearc to your lordship thoi J expresse it. And if your lordshiii bee

pleased to satisfy the justnesse of my desire, that man shall behaue himsclfe in a

dutifull manner to you or I will diselame him ; and in what I may serue your lord-

ship you may commande euer, your lordships reall serwant, Anxa^t.

Edinburgh, 3 Xouember.

For my much honoured lord, my Lord Jonston.

388. LiErTEN.\XT-GEKEEAL Patkick PiUTHVEy, afterwards Eake of Foetii, to

James, Loed Johxstoxe—That the queen and council of Sweden vislied

the writer to stay hi that country. 11th June 1G37.

FiionT eoinoradle and w'ortiiie Clsixg,—These feue lynes ar to accpvaint your

lordship withe my proceidings, whairof I hawe no reasoune to compleane in thir pairts
;

for I am made so hartelie wcilcome and als honorablie entertained as ewer I ^vas.

The cawsc of my longe stave is the great desyre that the f[-\vein and state hcs to con-

tinevve me in thair sei .vice, withe offer of great and honorable conditions, whairunto

I feir I hawe maid more as hallfie aue promeis, and the moir willinglio becaws liis

majestic is to hawe ane hand in the bussines. I am to be dispatched this day or

to morrowe first for Dutcheland, and from thense for Inglan.d, withe letters and

instructions to his majestic, from whence I shall adwertise your Lu'dship of all things

at leuthe. liicht honorable cusing. my greatest desyre is to do yowe serwice, wishing

bot the occasionc as I liawe willingnes therto, whicli shall newer be wanting.

Remember my best respects to my mistres, whom I ho]»e to see shortlic, and excuse

me at my Lord Humes hand.> for not wryting, bot I shall mend that fault shortlie

aither be my letter or my persone, God willing. Our affairs in Putchland stand
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Weill, and boir is newlie ane supplie of sax tbowsaiid men sent owcr. Noclit ells bot

remembering your lordships houlthe and all vther guod frein.ds, I shall ewer reniaine,

your lordships aflectiouut ciising to his power, P. Kutiiukn.

Stokholme, 21 Jiiiiii 1G37.

To my riclit honorable and worthie casing, ray Lord Joh))stoiine, these.

389. lloBEr.T, Ea]il or Axckam, to Jaml^?, Lord Joh.vstone— Regretting lack of

entertainment, and as to Lord P.almcrino's case, etc. 22d October 1G37.

My Loei>,—I take so kynrlly your courtess cuming to me that I could not deferr my
thanks till our incuming to Loudon, which I did in no sorte cxpre.ss by your intertayn-

ment ; for besyde. the meannes of your Frydday at nyglits ill cheere, yow rose next

day, as I was told, without a iyie, and I doubt scairce with a candle in the morning,

yow vrere vpp so airly, and would lett none in to yow. thogh there vrere of your

countrye men wayttiiig at your doore till yow were readdy to be gone ; of which my
vryfe uas so ashamed tliatt ^vce can not botlic make yow a sufficient ajiologye because

yow would uot stay thatt wee myght haue made yow an amends acording to our

respect to your degree and worth. Eutt it is not by these circumstances, which the

indiscretion of seruands may spoyle, thatt I will show your lordship and all yours the

constant frendship which I owe from father to sonne, tyed and confirmed by our

allyance since, wherof n)y sonno at ho)ne I hope will acquitte himselff, and those I

have heir shall be taught the same doctrine to do there dewty to your lordship at all

occasions. As for these jealousyes that past about my Lord Balmerino, I know your

lordship will take in good pairt my freedome rather to vent the worst of it then keep

vpp in my mynde any grudge. Your ap])ology to me is more then aneugh to grubl)

them vpp by the roote on my pairt, and certaynly they whom theye did more particu-

larly concerne are wyse to take them in the best sense. As for my Lord of Soraersett

I knov\- him so wele that I dare an[sucr] he hath yow in tlie same estceme [that] he

should have to your worthy fathers sonne ; and as ho was the most deere to him [o]f

all his kyndred, so he hath good r[ea]sonc to be glade that his place is so wele filld

by your lordship, who can so rightly keep vpp the houfjur of your blood ; and I shall,

by all the trust I have among them, or iu the place where God hath putt me in, be

alwayes readdy to give yow prootf that I am, your lordships most loving frond arid

seruand, Anckaw.

Court, 22 October 1G37.

Iff your lordships alTaires requyre you to goc away bcfor T .see yov,-, make no
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ceremony to fitay for me. I have ]\c>ihiiig to troulilc yow \vitli more tlien I liavo said,

but the delyvering of this lettre to niy sonnc wlicii yow cum liomc, at your l(ja>urc,

and that you vill give him good coun.s;el] to bn wyso iu these stirrs at lionio.

To the riglit lionorabill lay Lord Jhnusluun.

300. Jamks, third Eatj. o? ITomk, to Ja:.ies, Loi;]> Johnstone—Regretting that

he lias been clialleiiged for a debt due to Lord Laudeidalc. L'Gih July 1G38.

My AVEiiTK EONOitAEiLL LoRE^,—I hear my Lord Laudcidaill he.s cliargit your lord-ship

as cationer to him for me. My lord, I am \verie sorie your lordshij) .should be troubled

in sutch a kynd for me, bot I intreat your lord.'^hip not to thiidc that it is any fault or

neglect of myn, for I v,as roadie to haiu jiaycd liim at this tenu, bot liis lordship was

and is pleased to craiu eight thousaud racrks of annwelrent nior thoi canne be dew to

him, and the chairg which I haiu receaued is for thrcc-^cor sex thousand mcrks, wlicras

the priiicipall soum is threeseor three. And on Ids so bas dealing I haiu suspended for

this tym till I shall mak it knoun what he is, so your lordship neids not to troubl

yoirr self with it ; and I intreat your lordship not to tak it ill sine j'our lordship

kuoues the cans that he is not satissfied bcfor this ; bot against tlie nixt term he shal

be payed, and so your lordship releiucd.

My lord, it is your lordships tym to attend on Monday first. I knou till now ye

haiu not bcin accquaint therwilh, whcrfor I am desyrcd to adwertish your lordsliip to

be heir against that tym. As for news, the marquess intends to be hear sooner then

his appointment. I, for ray oun pairt, am not confident that matters will settl. Ther

is sum letters cum doun within this tuo days shouing tliat we neid expect nothing

bot the worst, and that the nobilitie of Ingland lies uudertakin werie fairlie, and

wpon ther promises, wlieras the king was bcfor discontent and melancholy, that uou

he is wery weill pleased of all. For news I haiu no nior to accquaint you with. r^Iy

lord, I haiu no complements, and if I had I wold rescru them for wthers, and I shall

stiyu to giu testimonie of my reall respects, and desyr I haiu to do you scruic as your

lordships faithfull cussin and serwant. Home.

Edinburgh, 2C July 1G3S.

For my werie honnorabill lord, my I/ivd Johnstouiio, these.
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31)1. TiiK Sami'. to Till'. Samk—llcfcniny to a icpoi L tliuL a inute.-l. liad bccji signed

in Clasgow, favouring f]ii.sco]iacy. I}7t1i .luly 1 G38.

iMy "Werik honnouuabill L(v,:ii,-—I had writtin to your lordsliip '.vitli your scruaiit

hcfor your letter v/luch youc sent to the Ilirtiill coin to my hands. j\Iy lord, I n.s.sur

your lordship 1 sliall he ^verio soric to kuou your lonLshij) to he in Laudordaill his

re\vercr.c'., or in any wthcr man.^, for my cans. My lord, if Laudcrdaill (as 1 did \vryt to

your lordsliip hofor) had bein ia any sort reasonable, I had satisfied befor this tyni
;

for if I could help it I should bo debtfull to no man, and spcciallie to him. lie is an

man that I am not mutcli oblidgcd to, and I Avill be loth to let him liaiu any raor of

me tlien is dew to him. I haiu no ne\v;s, oidy in Glasgow tlier is tv.-o or three

ministers, notwithstanding they haiu .subscryued the eouenant, they haiu drauii wp an

protestation or declaration declairing tlie episcopall gouernment to be laufull and

necessar, approuing the fyw artids, and that they will not tak airms neither ollensiu oi-

dcfensiu, and this they haiu subscryued. Bot in my opinion, from the begining of all

thir businesses we haiu not liavd of so daingerous an peice ; wherfor ther is sent from

tliis to tlicm tuo nobl men, I^Iontgomery and Yester, witli tuo barons, tiio burgesses,

and tuo ministers. AVhat siucoss ther iorney shall haiu I kuou not. My lord, tliough

I am not abl to do you seruic, yet I houp your lordship Avill )iot imput it to any

unwillingne.s, bot to my raissfortun, which shall nener haiu the pouer to makmeforgett

the dutio and respect I ow your lordsliip, as I am your lordships faithfull cussiu and

seruaut, Home.

Edinburgh, 27 July 1638.

Uy lord, Ictt thes prent my seruic to your lady.

For my werie honuourabill K)rd, my Lord Jhonstoune, these.

392, Grissel Johnstone [L.vdy Vans of I'.arnbarroch, youngci] to J.smes, Lord

Johnstone, her nephew—Asking his arlvicc about sending lier writs to Ireland.

lOtli September, circa 1C39.

Right honorable and loving erne, my love being rememberlt to your self and yonr

bedfelow, yea sail witt 1 hauo receuit ane letter from my husband to your lordsiiip
;

and he hes ^vryttin to my self that his father and sundric of Ids freiuds lies mett in

Irlaud, and haue not sortitt veric [v,-tili] vpou tliair particular.-., and lie hes wryttiu to

me to send him sundrie of liis wryttis, quhilk I jierceuc by Ins letter is all to giue till

his father
;

qululk, I think, giuo he gctt in his liandis he will mak ane .short cut of all.

2 P
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I will dcsyre yoiu- lordslii]) till aqiiant me with j'our advys in this, and send vp the

young man to nie with all dcligcnc, for I heir l)y ano man of mine tliat i.s ciune to

Meddinill thoy ar mindtull to co'.nprys all my |ih;niNhing that is within the jdae. I

liau .send your lordships letter to my .souc, and I perccue hy his an.suar with l!o))ert

Ilerrsh that [he] hcs no will to meddle with tlie lil'tiny; vp of the.s mouter.s quhill he

uhd 1 confcrr vpon that matter ; sua I sail qu.utt }uui lonloliip shortly how he and I

condcscendis at melting. Not trubling your hn-dship with fardder for the pre.sent, I

rest and ever sail reraaine, your modi aiTeetnat and lo\iiig ant till dcatli,

Gkessell Joiin.^tox.

From the Meddmill, the tent day of Scptend)er.

To the honorabilc and my loving erne, my Lord Johnstoiuie, the.s.

39-3. James, thirb Eaf.l of Home, to James, lyoj;]) Juuxstoxe—Calling him

brother, and a,^; to the progre.s.? of the negotiation.s with the king. Cth October

1G40.

My Lokd, and BROTHEi:, for which styl I ow yow mor thonk.^ then I cann cxprcs,

and sine yow haiu bcin pleased to honor me with it, I must intreat yov; it may con-

tinew ; ;ind withall (thought J haiu not had the hapiiines to be the beginner) that yow

will think I conceaued (neither do I) my inteie.==t to be greater to my ouu brother then

to yow, and, dum spiri/.as lioi^ re[j>t arlus, it .shall be .so. As for news, we know not

what effect our melting will tak ; a.s yet maters goes smoothlic on, and many ar con-

fident of peac; bot my iudgment is so weak, and thebu.sine.s .so great, that I dar not giu

my opinion, housuuieuer the wysest shall not wish it better. Truly I am wcric sorie

I cannot haiu the happines to wait on yow so soon as I could whsh, which I houp ye

will not tak ill, seing I cannot command my seltl', except it be to do yow serwic, which

shall not be any mans power to huider. "What I haiu professed uul expressed now I

am werie sorie I haiu non to subscryw to it, bot so soon as they cum in the world, I am
confident they will haiu an natural inclination (a.s I haiu) to be your lordships brother

and serwant, Home.

Newcastle, C October 1G40.

]\ly lord, nothing lies bcin spokr^u C'lncerning your lord.shij) when I was present.

li ther had, I should haiu maid you an account.

For my werie honorabill lord, my Tiord Jhonstouiie. these.
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39i. Jami:s Murray, Dxhl of Anxaxi>ali:, to Jami;s, Lord Johxstoxi:—Asking

him to sui>oriiiteml the burial of hi.s latlitT. 12th October 1G40.

My Li.'R]),—Thcs tyiucG past tlic g-ciicrcdl stopj) of wiitiiK' is an excuse to my not

writing to your lordship, and now I anie to acquaintc you with my present afilii^tion,

the late los.se of niy father. I ame confident your lonlship A\ill bee very scnr.iiilc of

this ncwes, for hee truly did n-?pccfc you. I haue now scut hi.s body homo to lye

among.st his predeces.sours according to hi.5 ownc desire. I wa.s rosolucd to haue

accompanied it for the .=^olemnity of his funeral, but thor are so maiiy hinderauces

liapjiined that it lyes noi in my jiower at this tynio to discharge that duty. 1 sliould

willingly entreate your lordshi]), if your other occasions could spare you. to pcrforme

that last honnour as to see his body carried to the church, and for the safe conveying

of it into the country, I doe rely so much on your lordshijio friendship as you v, ill giuc

your assistance thervnto ; what you will bee pleased to ex})ress in this occti-sion of

kyndncsse shall receiue in all tymes a A'ery reall aclaiov.dedgement. I leauc all further

particulars to my cusin ^longo ^'durrays discourse, wdio comes now alongst for the

friendship that has been kept betweeue our houses and betweene our fathers, and from

myne to your lordship. I jiurpose, God willing, to keepe the same footstepps with you

and yours, and yuur hardship shall fynd n-'c where more hearty loue and respect then

from, your lordships very truly aflcctiouate fiiend and reidl servant,

London, 12 of October 1G40.
Axnam.ai.k.

For my much honoured lord, my Lord Jonston.

395. Fkan'cis, second Earl of Bucci.kuch, to Jamk.s, Lorp JofrxsTOXE—Desiring

the continuance of the old friendship between tl.eir families. 20th October

1G12.

Mv Lord,— I receaued your lordships letter, which shows me the willingnes of your

lordsliip to continow the oukl freiudshipc wliich hath bein betwixt our preilicessors in

former tymes, which trewly for my owne pairt it shall in noe kynd fade in my sydc.

As for the busiuos yow haue written coneerning [niy] Li>rd >»'it:hsdaill I shall informe

my selfe [the] best way I can that (against any tyme I haue the hai)])ines to so yow)

I may v.diat is in reassune striue to giuc your lordship .satisfactione. So till that tyme

and euer T rest, your lordshiiis cusin and scruand,
BrCCLKUCJIK.

Branxh.olme, the 20 October lb4 2.

Fur my uery noMe had, my Lord Johnstoune, these.
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39G. James, Lokd Joii>STO>'Ji, now fikst Eakl of llAUTi-'KLi,, t(; Fuancis, Eakl of

BuccLKUCH—Que.^tions at law with Lord isitlisdale. 4tVi Octoliei- ]<M;5. Copy.

Mi' NOBLE LoRPj—If it liad heiu my fortune to ]i;ivc kiiowen of your lordship being

at Lf\iigholme. I wakl have ^v;uted on vow with a weric good will, yea and shall wish

yow als much prosperitic and hoppincs as any Scot in Tiwid;iill or ;iiiy who-omcwcr,

Jiot oulie in this hot in all yow have. j\Iy lord, I tlnnl: it is not vuknuwen to your

lordship, or a[t Ijeast to a great many of your froindis, what questions [nf] law hcs

l)cin betuixt my Lord Nithisduill and this . . .
[Jajmes Jnlnistuun of JJar.iurraue,

his vmquhill goodshir and father, and ar yit depending vndecided. Sii:ce so it is, 1

am more then confident your lordship Avill not wrong him, seing nothing shall bo

demanded for him hot in reasone, till f rst your lordship hear his freindis.

My lord, I must beg favour to returne to my awiie particular, whilk I think about

a yeir agoe I did acquaint your lordship of by letter, my vndoubted right to the baudis

of Knoke ; now since it is ftiUen in your lordships hantlis and that yow will be my

l)airtie be all appearance before any furder be, out of that dewtie of love and nature I

tender and ev,-er shall to your noble familie, [I] crane your lordship walil bo pleased tu

appoynt a tyme in Edinburgh towardis this approaching terme that fieiiiJis or" lawers

may hear v.-.s, for I v.dli ewer be sorie to hane qucstionc with your fathers sone by any

man breathing, as 1 thiu[k I] did declare in my former. Therfore your lordship nniy

be confidcjit my greatest ambitionc shall be to give ymir lord,ship rcall te.-.timonie that

I am howewer the world goe, my lord, your lordships affectimiat casing and humble

servand.

Kewbie, 4 October 1G43.

Indorsed : Coppie of a letter sent to my Lord I'.uckclewgh, 4 October 1G4 3.

397. Jamks Johnstoxe, second Eakl of Hautfeij,, to Sir Juiix Cf.awford of

Kilbirnie—Expressing a desire to condnuo and strcngtlien tlio friendship

between Sir Jolm and the writer's father. 12th June 1053.

iMucHE HONOFEP,
—

'Die ubligationis yuw laide on my decei.ssed father d'jes equallic tyc

me withe thes ar wpon my sclfe, whiche tho in any correspoiKlentt way I be wncapablo

to requytte, yett I shall never be wanttiiig to expresse a tiuinkfuU and freiutilie

a(tknouledgmentt and resenttmentt of your wnde.served tavouris wheriii 1 can seme yow

and your noble h dy and familie. And tho the Lord hcs beine pleased to remoovo some

interest among v..<, it shall be my ambitionc and happines that tho cordis of frcindshij)
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and aflectionc bctuixtt ws, bting more .strculhucd ainl CMiiliiiuLJ, iii;iy uuikc wij[» tliat

lossc by tlu' contiiiouaiicc of that \\ nchaiiiguble corrospoiulcncc J Iviiow was bctuixtt yow

and my fatlicr, as T am cuafidentt of a mutluall iurlinatioii in v/.-, b'llho tuiiard.s tlii.s; su

am I of tlie Laird of Lu.-:.se and his lady, tliat Ihay ^vi]l make tlie thrid iiaittie to

whom I prcscntt my liumble .service, dcsyring I may be so fuitniiatto as to Ikuic aiie

oportunitic afi'oorilod mo th.at I may evidence (aoordiuy to ni} pouor) lio'.v niuche I urn

thcrs and your fiiithfull freind and servantt (ill deathe, }L\KTFKi,L.

Loelnvoode, 12 Junii 1G53.

For the right honnrabill the Laird of Kilijuruic, these.

398. CoLoxKL ^YILLlA^t Joiixs'j'uNE of LlacklawR to Jami;s, sf.cunu Eaul of

Ha,htfell, his brother—The lo.sscs of hks regin;ent in Catalonia.

Camperdono, in Catalonia, this 2 ]\rarch lGo5,

My dear Loi.'D axd Brother,—Xo rciiconuter shall oblige mo to rieglcct my dntie

to your lordschi}>. To importune yow with a relatione of our croi.se fortoune . . . in

this countric, 1 presume wcr to add to . . . alliiotcd. I shall uithiu this three weeks

return for France for the recruits of our regement, uhich is totallic ruined. Uc hauc

lost abouc 500 men since our entring hear ; uith much adoe 1 stryuo to koepe the

nnm to the foore . . . rander yow seruice. My collonell is at court indeauouring to

bane us to serue el.seuher. L'c sludl haue GOO of thos men ar banished from Scotland

for our recruits also, uhich I hope will put our regement in pratie posture if ue could

but once atrap them. To denipud any grace from yow or charitie is lost lalieur. I

haue in many of myne intreated a litle money, but no returnc. I am farr from any

recentemenl, but am sorie my necessities should oblige me to be troublesome to my
frends. The bearers parting and the cuimies aduanee obliges me to cut short, only I

intreat the fauour to be kyndly remembered to all frinds, and if yow will doe me the

fauour to returnc me , litlc money, if I Hue it shall be a jierjietuall obligatione viion,

my lord, your lordships aflectiouat brother and humble seruitour,

Df Johnstouxe.
For the Earle of Hartfdl in Scotland, these.

.309. ^\'ILIJ.\M Douglas, first ?»Iarqlis of Puugf-as^ to his sonindaw, .Tamks,

.SFc'oMt Eakl of HAUTFFr.i,— Regariliug bu-incss uiattiTs. 19th March 1G.">.").

My Loud and loveixg Sonne,—Yours on Satnrmlay late I rcsaved with one from

Mr. George Blaire to yow^ I have by the liearer sent yow my Lord Qucen-<bcrrics
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band, llie ^easiii.L'; tViUouing tluiiivpuii, and my wytVes renuiiL-iatioiv,; of tlie inffrtincnt

bearing a discliargc for the uliolo Foume. And ticing I cannot gctt Mr. William

Somervell f^ciit to your meeting att tliis tymo, be reasoune of many bu.ssincss thatt 1 liavo

to (loo till., wcil:, I de-syre yov; to retire from a\lr. George Llairo my l)and graunted to

Francis Killocli, and if the same be rcgistiatt, a di.-^cliarge be Francis to me
;

also my

band to AYilliam ITuntare of G^ounliced, with ane other di.sdiarge be liim (both bearaiid

registraHonc) if tlie same be registratt. You have the just double of the accoiiipt aggried

to be Mr. George Elaire, and M-hatsoever lie sliall qiie.stioune thaiiintill yow may give

assureauce to cleare itt. I know he will crave a right from me to XIO wliich Toun-

heed tooke more of annual rent from me then was due. As to tliatt, Tounheeir.s di.s-

charge quhairin he oblidges himselfe to allou the foresaid £iO in the nixt tcrmes annual-

rent, the same is in Edinburgh, uith the process that I had again.^-t ray Lord Queens-

berrie and the letters of horneing, capticune, arroestment, and others v/hifli I sliall send

for uith the first occasiounc and deliver to yow vpou demand. As for the chairgcs con-

tained in the compt, since I pas.-e from the penultie of the band, and shall, if need be,

particularlie instruct that I have given ouLt more tiicn I have sett doune in the compt,

I should uish there werre no more speaking of itt ; for T have iiasscd from too much

(yea, to my oune prejudice) fur shuning debaitt uith my Lord Qnoensbcrrie and f ir

getting tlie remaines to yow in your thank. iAIy wyll'e has resaved your band subscrivit

be your selfe and Corheed, and lies caused in.-^ert the daitt and wittness to Corhceds

subscriptioune. If the compt requyre any fuitlicr than my memorie serves me to att

this tyme to be performed by my Lord Queensberrie, I hope yow will see to itt. And

sfcing I should have had bands att Mertinmcss last fn- the 5000 merks, according to

Mr. George his aggrieracnt be the accompt, ami that now I am willing to take band

for itt att Candlemess, and so losse ane quarters aniuialrent, I hope he will the more

chearefullie give you contentment, and nott be so gros?o as to demand itt annuahxiit free

ane other quarter for your respect ; uhich truelie, if he require, I will never coiidisccnd

to. This is all I can say to the particulare att i>rcsent, and rest, my lord, your lordships

lovcing father, "^^'^i- Douglas.

Crafurd, 19 Martij 1G55.

I doe request yow to keiji thur lettor:^, for I am aitVaycd George Blair will schofell

yow of thus bussinis at this tyme.

Sonne Hertftill, I haue taikin lujtice of your nouels as werie grat once
;

I entrcatt

keip queitt til it spreid by others. I haue non at all, but u])ou Saterday last ther

came some letters out of Edinburgh to mc, with ane j-irnall which yow may recciue,

that it dois hint at some thing of this bussinis.

To mv m.blc lord, the Earle of llartfell, these.
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100. JaMFS, SF.COXT-) EaUL of IlATiTFKM. tO Uv.W SfVCLAlll-—As tO ]i\H cfluils Tor

obtaiuiii!.' a remission of liis Hue iVoiu the lord protcetor. 2!tli July [] CiiOJ.

ITfav,—I leceavod your last with uuc fruui Mi'. Howard, aud lies dclyvcred hi-j to luy

lord i*rotcet..ir this day, withe a new jictitioii. I am (hi,-; ui^j.ht or fo uiorrow to ateud

his an.suer, whiciie I leir beis the sauie I fornirvlic aprchtnded : i'nr I fyud my couutrc-

inaa (vow luay kuow whoiu T jueine), he wlio shaired deiplie of my hist I'yiie, lies

desygiied withe him who i.s wrytteu to by Mr. Howard for agcutting my buosiucs

to obstruet any favour was promi.sed or intended l>y his highnc.3. This I fynd of

trciithe, and seis no lyklihood of doing any good at all wnles jMr. Howard were

heir hiiUielfe, for thcs tuo lies ijosessed the luglishe councell, so that iiothing from

me cau disposcsse them of ane oiMuion thay have of my abililie to satisfyc and deserved

sufleriug
; so that I sei not a way wader heaven to prcvcntt tlie certificatione. For

monay I ean not lay doune a eoursse for it, cxeeptt freinds wold lay ther heids togither

and everie one advance a shaire in so greatt anc exigency, v, hiche by my last I hintted

at. I ha\;e had 3 bills for that monay from the governour, bot none an.suered. I doe

muche admyre it yow wolde .speike aboutt it, that I be no longer disai.>oynlted ; for as

I am honest, this monthe bygone I have beine straitted. I must omitt all other par-

ticulars, being just now to atend at AVhythall, tho, I thinke, to small purpose. I have

wrytte to ^Ir. Howard that fi.ur of the councell may be wrytte to, whiche yow may
mynd him of for a return nixct ])Obt : so rests your loving maister, Hartfetj..

Jull 24:, from Mr. Mikles, in the heid of Sliando Strcitt in Coven Gardine.

For the Countesse of Hartfell or Hew Syuklaire, these.

401. William Douglas, rn;sT Makquls of Douglas, to Hexkiftta, Countess of

Hartfell, his daughter—l";ccpie;.ting her to procure a call to another parish

for Mr. Archibald Inglis, minister of ])ouglas. 31st July 1 J55.

Most loveing Daugiitek,—I am ccrtainlie informed by those who knowcs the state

of the bussiness thorowlie thatt now is the only tymc lor yow and others thatt he.s

interrest in yuur vacant parochines to procure a call (according to your fiirmer ]»urpose

vuto jMr. Archibald Inglis, min.ister at Douglas) from Mofl'att
;

(or if it shalbe found

thatt the nunistcrie in thatt bounds bo very headstrong against tlic same), from some

of the most consiilerable of your other churches thatt are att present without a mini.-^ter.

The reasone is liecause the sinod of Glasgow Jics long since declaired him tians])ortable

from Douglas ; aud lykewayes some of there most cmiuent members hath Jatelic writtim
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very ample rocoumionLhitiounes in lii.^ f;ivouris vnto scvt-nill ],>(aiiii1s wlurc tlicrc arc

vacant cliiirclios ; so that it is most jivobablo lie ^vill iiiue ono vtiaiiiinus c:i.ll ere it be

long from some of those places, viiich he will not gctt sluinned to imhrare. Thcrfore,

for the respect I In-are to the young man him sclfe, anJ because of Iho inbbcs and dis-

advantages lie lie.s alrcadie sustained rdrcadic for my int(:rrf'St, my earnest desyrc is

thatt foortliwith eftev sight hecroff, with all possible cxpeditioune, Nvliill the young man
is frie of engadgemcuis elscpiher, thalL vow vse nil jius^ihle iricanes to pmcure tuo

vnaninious calls, viz., one from ]\roiiatt, and if that reli.-h not woell, butt the presbitric

be found to have a designe for some other vnto thatt place, thatt another call be readio

from the nixt best of your vacant churches. Xow, before thir calls be prcsent'^d to the

jjresbitrie of the boundis, first be way of supplicatiounc from the })arocli, recourse would

be had to the presbitrie thatt they would wrytt to the picsbitric of Lanark and to the

young man liimselfe foi- a hearing of him, thatt if ei\cr bearing they ])0 satisfied v.'itli

his gifts they may give him anc vnanimous and complcet call. And lykewayes before

the call or supplicatiounc be presented to the presbitrie it is inost i\cccssarie thatt some

of the boundis (whence the call comes) who hcs most jtovcr with Tilr. Samuell Austin,

first of all bane there recourse vnto him, showing him the purpose and do.syre of the

paroch, and labouring to procure his assistance ; because lie is the man who in name of

the comittie .of the siiiud of iJumfreese lies his corre-^pondcn.ce with tlie pre.^bitric of

Lanark, and iu particulare he.s resaried a recomcndatione in i\Ir. Archibald Inglls

his favouris, [s]o that if he can be persuaded (as it is probal.ilc he will) to coraimicatt

tlic knouledg which he hcs of him thatt way vnto the presliitrie of the vacant churches,

togidder with his oune favourable recomendatioune, there is no C[uestiounc butt it

will tend exceedinglie to the efiectuatting of the bussiness. Thii^s, after advyse from

these who knoucs the right way of goeing aboutt kirk rnatteris, I have sent this

expresse on purpose, and does expect your diligence in itt by the helpe of those aboutt

yow that can act itt, as yow woidd doe a pleasour vuto, your most loveing father,

W»'- Douglass.

Crafurd, last July 1G55.

Because your husband is absent, faill not to imjiairt this to Hew Sinclarc, aud put

iiiiu awork to goe aboutt this diligentlie, in rcgaird I know he is not only intrusted

with your husbandis other affaires, but with whatt concerncs these vacant churches also.

This from your motlier and me. ^\-'"- Douglass.

Makik Coudone.

For my daughter Hartfell, these.
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102. J.v^rKs, sLcoxr* Earl of ITaktfkll, to Laky IIknkietxa Douglas, his

counless— Tliat Lc lias presented twelve {ictitious, and is now about to return

home from Luiulon. Ttli Augu.sl [IGoo].

My deikest IlEAiriT,— It is iinjxijsible to suti>fye yow with the rcasono. of my staye

att suche a distance, bot onlic this much I sliajl lay, that if my bussincs were not one

of the neirest and higJiest of my conrernmentts, the plei.sonrs of this place wold not

have allured me to stay one wcikc, iiatlier any comj^aiiie I am withe; for the Lord is

my wittnes, I had never lesse coutentmcntt in any. llouevcr I am so resolved now,
seing all meinis and waycs hcs bcinc w?ed in my particular, thn fruitles and ineflecluall,

to haist homcuard suddainlie, and yow may expect, God uilling, this to be the last

from this place. Onlie yesterday I receavcd that moiiay from the Governour of

Carleille. I can wrytte nothing to Hew Synclaire at this tjme, being to waitt this

afternoon for ane aiisuer to aiic petition, Tmay call it, the last of a dozen since I

came heire. Mr. Grahame does baflle me cxceidinglio for wantt of his monay. Lett

thcs be impairtted to Hew. Praying God for a happie meiting, I am, yours till deathe,

Hat;-] FELL.

7 Agust. From Mr. IMikles, in the held of Shando Stieitt, over against the round
courtt in Coven Gardinc.

I have beine and am at muche trouble by the wantt of a scrvantt. George bathe

beine verrie sike thir 3 weikes, and not lykc to recover.

For the Couuttesse of Hartfell or Hev,- Synclair, these.

403. Sir John Geifrsox of Lag to Hew xSixclad:, chamberlain of the Earl of
Hartfell—As to the prosecution of I\racburnie, the parliamentary commissioner,

and other county business, oth Seiitember IG55.

Dear Hew,—I ame indead sorei that I had not the good fortune to sci yow yester-

night. I knaw Corhead gaue yow ane trew acount quhat past at Drumfreis. Crai^-

darought and I went in obedience to tlieir order to Naward Castel, and efter we had
slioweu him^ how verei sensibeil the nobeilmen and genteilmen in this cuntei wer of his

favours to vs, soc we beged, seing our natioie wes soc happci as to haue him to be a

cuuceler, the coutinowance of his respects, which wes most cheirfullei promeiscd. As
to Makeburneis bussines, we caried it one tuo way.s, ane as he wes ane cnimei in

^ Cluirkd Jlownrd of Nawurth, afterwards Earl of Carlisle.

2Q
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his halt and actioiies to tlio present j:';overnient ; iiixt, nv one \vlioe li'\-^ injured the.

shyr by exacting vast sunies of monci frDuic tlioni, v.'liirli vor ;is yet vncounted for.

As to tlie first of thcs, I hoopc the incloc.seil, w hiili is pent yow to make vcs of against

him liy your self or tlio sliyis agent, aitlar to tiie ind;^i:-; or cuncel, with hh other leat

prancks, Mil doe his turne once for ah hnt rcturno the letter to me, it bearing sume-

quhat in tlie does anent .sunie money of Musliold.'^ wliich he niedeleit with at that

tymc. For the second, I ean ad litlel to tlie com:nitti:i letter; onlci I lioope yow wil

be acteiuc that he may be keiped fast til the cuiitrci bo hard to geiue ane charge

against him, and they satisfeied. Tlie other concermcnts of the cuntrei ar left totallei

to your cair, onlei my opinioue is, if yow make ane handsume aidres to the judgis and

Lockcrt, \vith this letter against him, it wil render them al his enimeis. Present my
serveie to aid Jakei Dailzel. I wishe he had broclce his neek when he hurt his leig,

and tlianke Kobcin for his kyndnes. My best respects to the tuo lady.s ; and beleiue

I ame vnchangablei, your roul freind t'l my puer,

Lag.

Eockel, 5 September 1C-j5.

For his aftectionat freind, Hew Sinclair, thes.

404. Heav Sikclaik, chamberlain of the Earl of ITartfell, to Jamks Graham at

Moffat—To assemble the tenants to the funeral of Lady Margaret Juhiistone.

16th October 1055.

Assured FEIE^-D,—Yow- must take pains to call the ofikers of Mofl'et paroch and

direct them to ad^'ertiss the best of my Lord Hartfells tenents, such as tlics in

Polmoodie, Coryfien, Capelgill, Kivox, Moshops, Xether Bhddaw, Groinhill, Midlcgill,

and your selti', to cume hither to Kirkmichall vpon Fryday nixt be two a clock in the

afternoon, that ail o^ yov; abone exprest may atend my Lady Margaret Johiistouu her

corps to her buriall place. Yow must likways causs Adam Ghndiidne advertiss thrie

or fom- of the best of my lords tenents in Kirkbruidrig, witli ther best horses, to come

hither at the tyme forsaid. They may all cunre togither by apoyuting ane place of

meating amongst themselue-s. Expeckiiig your cair in this, 1 am, your assured friend,

IIkw Sin'CLair.

Kirkmichall, the IG October 1G55.

Yow may cau.ss them stay a littell distance from the hou.ss wiien they cume hitlier,

that they doe not throng in vncivillio.

For his assured friend, James Graham at JMoftet. Haist thes.
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405. Lady Henrietta Douglas, Countkss ok Haktfcll, to IIkw Sixclaik—To
attend tlic in-csbytery at Westerkirk. 12ili Xovember 1055.

HK^v,—I pent for Herbert Irwing this day, and t.pukc to Ijini in reference to that

Inisines of Mr. Arclibald l!i^c;lislies, and dccvrcd to know of Jiini the ansv.ere of tlic

prcsbitery, which he sliew nie was only a delay, till the iiixt day of their meeting,

which is on to morrow come eight dayes at Wat^tirker, quhnir I should wish vow were

with Herbert against that day, according to Herberts promise to them ; which is all

a,t present from your friend, H. DoU(;las.

Newbie, the 12 November 1055.

I pray yow Labour so to dis}>ose of the ;.iTnires iu the h'i'ad of the countiey as tliat

j'ov.' may assuredly attend tliis meeting, for he shov.es me the l)retliren are desyreous

yow should be ther.

Send for a litle Flanders lock and two bauds.

For How Sinclair at Moffct, these.

40G. The Same to The Same—^To seek out an overseer and oflicer for the barony.

23d Xovenibcf 1G55.

AssuiiEO FKiEN'D,—I desvre yow will cause make searcli in the head of the couutrey

for some honest fellow who hatli skill in husbandry for to be ane overseer off our

workers in the barronie heir and officer ; for this simple body, Jordie, who hnth ]iow

that chairge, neitlier is willing to undertake it longer, aud is altogether unfitt for it.

If yow shall find out one fitt for that iniployment, I pray yow let him be haisted

downe, which is all at present, from your assured friciul, H. Douglas.
Newbie, the 23 Nov.mber 1655.

I haue received from Adam Lowdanc these two glasses of oyle was writt for, aiid

3 ells of the half-breadth of Deucap tallitie.

For my assured friend, Hew Sinclair, these.
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407. Lady LIary C.nAUAM of Ncthcrby to Jamcs, Eaf.l or As^xyi'.MX and

IlAMTtLL, li.ev brotlier—A.s to her interview' with ]jOvd Laiulerdalo, and about

tlie exerutiy of Colonel William Johnstone, their brother. Fostmark, Janu.ary

1-', [IGGlj.

My IjKAK, dkak liiothki;,—I womlcr in yonwi 1 rcc/ivil one Wednesday last that my

answer to your first \Yas not come to your hands, which was a full acount of what

jDast betwixt my Lord Ladcrdaill and mc concorning yow ; since I haYC not sen liis

lordship, nor lies iu'leavourcd it, till .1 hear from him, wliich he promised me should be

so sune as he was in any probabiletic to serve yow ; so I will not sem in the least to

mistrust him, since he so frankly promised he wold remember yow. I wold not liav

yow beleive bot your stumliiuj and your family is of mor concernmcn(. to me then my

nicitie, which my ouuc pcrticullar wold hardly mak me doe it, bot yours shall not mak

me scruple at any thing. I hear my Lord Twadaill is come. I desire yow to writ to

him, as allso thnnks to my Lord Ladcrdaill that he remembers yow, which yow under-

stand by me his sence of your conditionc is werie great. Things goe [sjlra)igly hear.

Tker is uoe other way bot by them to doe any bissincs. I much v^-onder yow

mentioue nothing to me of your Sweden bissincs. Wase writ to yew abowt it

perticullarlye. Yow must ether tak soiu speedie corse, and send a man and the bonds,

togctliei- with the womans disowning that right she lies given to ane other, and a

letter to my lord ambassoder, wherin yow must rcsine full power to act in it as if yow

war ther ; and all those things must be consullted hear, and the bonds registered for

fear they should be losst ; and then v.-e must indeavour to get the kings letter in your

behalfe. All this must be speedily done befur the ship gos away, which nuist meet my

lord ambassoder at Eega in the midle of March. I desir yow to co)isIder, and if yow

think to doe any thing in it, mak noe delay bot send the bonds vp in the mintyme
;

and if I can doe it without a servant going, I will indeavour it ; bot till the bonds and

the right yow have from the woman com, I can not tell what to writ to my Lord Carlill.

I suppose yov/ may meet with som sur hand to send them by. " ly humble service to

my lady marquessc and my dear sister. I pray God mak hir a joyfull mother, that I

may have the happienes of a nephew, which may bear the name of my dear l>rothcr. I

will give yovr noe farther trouble, bot de^ir to hear from yov,- as sune as possible, what-

euer your commands ar shall be obeyed as near as can be, by your afl'ectionat sister

and servant, Mary Gkaioif,.

One Thursday last my Lady Tillibarnc died.

My vncle hes ben extream ill this thre weeks, bot is better now.

For the Earle of Anandaile and Hcartfell at Lorhwood, to be leafl with the post-

master of Edeuburgh in Scotland. Post paid, IJ.
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408. Jamh:^, Earl of Anxandale axd IIaktff.ll, to Lady IIenriexxa Douglas,

liis countess—That he expects orders to march towards Clydesdale against the

covenanters.

Dnindnngrig, 28 November IGGG.

]My di:irestt,—AVee ar still lying lioiraboutte expecting the gencralls orders, who is in

pcr^uitte of the rebclls touards Canuiathe, as our lastt intelligence beires. J think this

day wee shall have order to marche touards Clidsdallc. What ever we re.-iulvc yow

shall know it by anc expressc. Send the inclosed to Carleille hastelei. My deiristt, I

have no more to say, bot ])ray God for a liappy and speiddei mcitting, aiid am, my

deiristt, your oune till dcatiie, A.nnaxl)ALe.

For my Lady Anuandale, haiste.

409. The Same to The Sa?!^—That he is marchijig to Crawford.

Drumlangrig, lastt November IGGG.

jMy deiristt,—This day wee intend to be at Crafforde, and from thence wee will not

stirre till wee have the generalls expressc order, whiche wee hourlei expectt ; and wherof

yow shall have ane accountte withe Janies Carruthers, whom I keipe till I sei whither

wee 1)6 called to the army or not. Thir letters shuld have beine sentt yesterday, bot

was forgotte be my man. I wonder yow sentt me not a wholl shirtte. Tiier is not a

wholle bitte in this I have heiie. Pray yow, my dcire, make tuo new ones, and haistte

them to me, for I shall leive at Crafibrrd, wher to be foundc. And send tuo or threi

quaire of common paper, withe a stike of waxe. If wee be ]iut called to the army, I

howpe in God to be shortlei withe the, and soe, my deiristt, wishing a happy and

speiddei meitting, I am, thy oune till deathe, Axxaxdale.

A xittill more cannell watter wold doe weille.

• For my Lady Annandale. .Haistte.

410. John, Earl, afterwards Duke of Kotkf.^, to Jame^, Earl of Axxandale axd

Haetfell—Professing his willingness to serve him.

Agust 5lh, 1667.

My Lord,—It wes my iuclynation to have wreattin to your lordship beft'or this, but your

affaire not gociiig so wecll as I could have wished, I thought it unnecessary for me to
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trowbll yow. lloucver, I luivo many witneses tliat cm tcstiOio liow fatlif'ull I have
bciuo in lliat partticulare to yow, though the siicces lies not liciiie onswcrahill to my
endcavoiire.s

: and your hjnl^'hi]) sliall never liavc ^croiind to que.-,tion my reddines to

serve your interest v.dth all the might and [Kuver I liane, wliirh mIiiI! I live shall

ahvayes he assidiously performed by, my lord, your luunble servant, TioTiiKS.

For the Erie of Aimaudale, thes.

411. Tm: Same to The Sa.me—That he v. ill attend to hi.s claims upon the

Euccleuch estate.

September 3, 1C69.
LIy Lokd,—J receavcd the honour of on from yow, and as to what yo^v expect oft'

mony from the esteate olT Bucclugh, ye )ieed not at all qwestion but my Lord ^Veyms.se
and my self will fathfuly concure in it to make it efiectwall. And in nil things ells

wheriu I cau serve yow or your interest shall allwayes be assidiously perftbrmed by, my
lord, your humble servant, Kothes.

For the Earle off Anuandale, thes.

412. The Same to Tiie Same—That he had received the earl's letter,

and hoped to see him in town soon.

July 13th, 1G70.
My Loi:r>,—Your letter cam to my hand? just as I was siteinge douue in councell, and
did judge it would make a noysse if it should haue beinc made at this tyme publick,

so I weaved it and laid it assyd. And the councell not bceinge to site till the next twsday
com a sinete, beffor that tyme I hope your lordship will bo heir, and give ws the

happines of your company. The commissioner is to be at Yestcr wpon the morow
aught dayes. This is dl at present from your humble servant, Rothes.

For the Earle of Annaudale, theis.

413. James, Eakl OF Anxaxdale axd Hautfell, to Lady Uenrietta Douglas,
his countess—That he is pressed with business and for money, and about her

daughter's health.

Eddinburgh, 24 January 1671.
My deieistt IlAirvTTE,—I wonder niuche I have not hcirde from yow since pairtting,

I am so muchc toylled and vexed withe bussincss that wnlcs it pleis the Lord wonder-
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fuUoi to suppoitfc me and provyde some remedy, it is impossible atlicr my boddy or

spiritte can subsistt wilder suclie a.weiglitt of affaire.s as daylic I am pressed Avitlie. I

told yow before l.Jiad wry tte to kiiOv\- liow your d(K']iter is. All the retnrnc is that

your not seeing liir for;;lowes hir recoverei. I pray yow lette it not lye on me, for if

your going ther may advance liir healtlie or yo^ir owne contentmentt, I am v\'eile sattis-

fyed yov,- doe it any tynie nixtt ueike yow pleis. Fur T am involved in the.s difficultyes

tliat God himselfe onlei knouis when I shall gettc from this jdace : nay, eve.inc so

much as without hazard of breaking to gettc over the v/ater for 2 dayes. I know

yow wantt not monnay to carry yow ther, and Im sure yow may gette Essheisheills,

Bryce Blaire, Robine Ladre, Hawis, or any otlier to come out withe yow, for it is im-

possible I can spaire James Carruthers, who hathe not yctt depurssed the halfl" of the

littall monnay in respeett uon will take ther anuelrentts who ])rcs.ses fm- ther soumes,

and thes who vrere payed amiel reutts to Candliiies.se lastt will not take it till after this

Caudlmesse. For Gods sake, if any thing can be done for monnay, as I wrotte befor to

Essheisheills, iette it come along.-?. I have scntt yow the key of my kistt to looke the

tuo shottles in it for some dischairges I payed of anuelrentts for the Marquisse of

Douglasse to Sir Johne Gilmoore and the Lord Buirlie. Yow will fynd them in one

of the shottles. Bring them out if they can be fidlen on. So praying God to bliss

yow and the childrine, and to send ws a hajtpy mcitting, I am, your owne till deathe,

Annandale.

For the Countcsse of xVnnandale. Ilaiste.

414. The Same to The Same—To bring or seiul him some papers.

Edinburgh, lirstt Februar 1G71.

My deieestt Hairtte,—It seimis my lastt hathe not come to your hands that I have

had no returne to it, for by it I was sattisfyed (if yow had a mynd) withe your

comming out, as I an stilk Im sure yov/ may eiseilei gette people to come out withe

yow. I heire by my Lord Lindsay, who is now in toune, that your dochter is prittei

Weill e recovered. I sentt thu key of my kistt to gette out sume dischairges of monnay

I payed for the Marquisse of Douglasse. I desyre not onlei thes, bot Mr. Johnc

Strugeouis papers may come out. Tivay ar in one of the shottles. Lykwyse cause

cxecutie the councells letters againstt llcattoke and the witnesses. Cause 'Mv. Johne

Carmichell, who knoues the witnesses, summond them againstt Thursday the 9 instantt,

and send them out withe ane expres-c, I meinc the letters and ex<.'outionis, befor the

councell day, if yow come not yourselfe. What I wrotte in my former concerning the

pressouris of my bussincs and aboutt monnay, I ueide not repeitte knouing yow will
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niyiid it, mid so 1 slial] oiik-i i)ray tlic I.onl to Missc yov; and tlie cliildrine and send

me a lia|i]»y s'v,;]\it of yow, and vhyll 1 breathe continow, your oune till deathc,

.AnnAND ALE.

I have gotte no ansucr from Corheid and ^^'estarllall. 1 know not if thay gotte

my letters.

For the Counterise of Annandalc. Ilaistte.

415. WiLLiA.M, Eakl, afterwards Duke of Qtteensberky, to L.vdy Heniuetta

Douglas, Countess of Annandale—Of the business between her son and him.

Drumlangrig, 20 January [1G173.

Madam and dear Sister,—Youris of tlic 10 curent I reoeaved last nyght, and

should most willinglie wait vpon your ladyship, as ye appoynt, bot that befor receat of

your comands I wes ingaged in busenes and appoyntments here, which will neoesitat

my stay till neir the midle of February ; bot then at furthest I'l wndoubtcdlie be in

toun, and shall brir.g along my haill papers relateing to the busenes betuixt your soue

and me ; for a.s the delay therof will (at the long rune) be of no prejudice to me, so

I desyr it speidelie closit that 1 may thcrcftcr be in a better capacitie to serve hiui

and his interest. Till I come to toune your ladyship will doc weill by Duke Hamil-

tone and Earl Dundonald.s advyce to think \'i>on a way how this setlement may be

legaliie mead, and resolve positivelie what IcTttli ye will goe in it, that at melting ther

maybe no tym lost on thcas heids. As to Mr. Chartouris busenes, I beg your ladyship,

for tho poseablie he may now be induced to delay till AVitsonday, yet his rigcid

humour is to be feared more then when vre ar ni)t capable to satisfie him. So I wi.she

he may be cleired afe now when money is among your hands. What comands your

ladyship hes fur me the beirer will get conveyed, and 1 hops ye have the justice for me
to beleive, that I am in much sinceritie, Madame, your ladyships mo-t aflectiouat

brother and humble serveand, Quen.seekry.

My most humble service to my Lord Lindsay and his lady, and my blfsing to the

rest of the childrcin. I wishe your ladyship nuich joy of your young grandchykl.

For the Countes of Aunandale.
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41(j. Sir James Gi;.wrAM lo Johx ]'\\iJaioL.Mi!: of Craigiehall—An ii.u'itatitiii to tlio

funoral of James, third ]\Iarquis of Montj'ose.

Camiogate, 28 Apprill [1C]84.

Sii:,—Tlic favor of 3X)Ur i>rt\scnce to accoinitanic the. corps of the Marques of Montross

frorii tl:c Avattor near Kirklistouu, to Stirling, towards liis Lurriall place at Aben'thvcn,

on I'^ryday, the second of May nixt, at nyne of the cloclc in the forejioon, is earnestly

iutroaled hy, sir, your huml>Ie servant, S. Ja. Gk/EME.

The Laird uf Craigiehall.

417. Eacjihl Joiixstoxe, Mks. Bah-lie of Jerviswoode, to [Mak.joky Hamilton,

Lady Baillie of Laniington]—A letter of condolence.

Jari.sv.'ood, 14 April 1GS5.

Dear Madam,—I am very mucli grivcd at your loos, hot I hope and kno^^es ye ar

so good a Chrestin as to know all is well don your good God dous. Yc liave given

your self and yours to God, so it becomes you and us all to submet to what he deter-

myens, be it never so fare contry our inclanatious ; we shuld lay our liimd opon our

mutli and be selant. A luimbell soull is a subniesive on. A sulfering Chre.stcn many

a teim is a growing Chresten ; and if the inner man grow it is small mettcr what

becom of tlic outward. Dear madam, this is presumtion to me to wrett such to you

who knowes better nor I can. I desyer ye inay have a good care of your self, for

nothing mor rady to mak you long of liaving of mor nor gref I am ashamed of

your kendnes ; it is mucli more nor I or mycn deser\es. Pray, madam, order "William

as a servantt of yours and injoyeu him to be be-^sy at liis book. I hop he will not

prove on of the worst of natour.s. God give him graes and wissdom to give the lerd and

your ladysliip no offenes, and to be kend and descrett to the youg lerd, and in all

company to aquett himscllf lak a man to your ladyships sattisfaction and my comfort.

If God will, I intend to put him to Edinburgh Collige ; bot I shall dou nothing with

liira bot with your adves. No mor bot wishes the blisiug of the most hy to be opon

you and yours, and the comforts of his Spiritt, who only can comfort, be with you.

—

I rest, madam, your obliged and humbell servantt, R Johnston.

Be plased to give my kend love and humbell duty to my Lady Enterkeu.^

To my Lady Laminton.

indorsed (apparently by Sir William Baillie of Lamingtou) : " Anc letter of the

Lady Jaressuoods. dated the 14th of Aprill 1685, to my veifc."

^ L.idy Lamiugtou's yuunger sister, Catht'riiic.

2 a
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•il8. Sophia, Cuun'i'ess vf Annandale, to Jons FAirjfOi,.Mi: of Ciaigieliall, licr

father—Of the biunuig of the liouso of Ncwbie.

KfllieaJ, Dcscnibcr 28 att ]2 aekJ: in the day [circa 1685].

SIy dear Fattuek,—1 haue sent this cxpres to inform yow fullic of our uiisfortoiio;,

for T was afrayed various reports miglit coiue to your cars of our dathes. I sliall now

give yow a trew accompt of our sail coiidi>ln)ii, vhicli is,—Yesterniglit, aliout a rpiartcr

after six att night, the L[ady] Apelgirth. the i>I[irii.stcr] of Conimertroeses Avife, S.

Joluistou, and I, wer sitting in the comniislioners chamber when L[ady] Apelgirth said

she foui\d the smcl of burning timl-er ; upon wliii'h wee all went to the high drawing

room door, and ofcring to goe doun stairs was alnio.-st ciioket, afer which the crey was

given, and Jlrs. Gray drew me doun stairs. Wc was nott all in the clos when the

Hiiiuis caiui ont att the Hart chamber wiudowcs. Wee women tied to the barns,

and be this time thcr was a great manny iibout the fire, who did all lay in tiier pour

to save furniter, for the liows was ])ast recoverie or woe knev.', insoimich if Avee women

and barns ]u\d stayed a verry littel longer wee had perishet. The extoroidinarie

deliverance, of which God Almightic make avs neaver to forget, and make vrs sonsable

that he punishes ws for our sins for whicli wee deserve jnuch more. Sir P. I\Iax\vel

and "Wasterhall, whom wee are verry nuich oblidged to, .saved all tliai v.'us posabll by

going almost wher the flaims was, throwing out furniter, vrhich is eathev spoihl oi bruk.

My lords monuy v\-as saved, butt ]\I. Lyll and I had great lossc of all wee had— clothes

and all in the wardrop, for thcr v.'us noe help for ainii-j thing thcr, ''.^hich, by reason of

the work men being in the hows, was a greater loss nor the furniter of mannie rooms,

having mannie thingcs thcr that wse nott to bo ; and with great defickwaltie they gott

the old tour saved, butt nott a bitt of the new hows. Soe yec may think what a

miserable condishon wee are in, being forsed to llee for shelter hear, and n(m of ws

having soe raucli as annie thing to keep ws warm when wee rod att on aclock in the

moriung. I dow belive, what [v- itii] gricef, fear and ill wscage, 1 shall nott be soe

wtll for a time. My lord is mightie trubled, aiul they tliink Sophia Johnston is in u

feaver, the fuc being begun in her cliamber, she nntt being ther ufter 3 acloek that

aftcrnoju
;
and all the servants si.jcs il.er M'as noe nre thcr thes o dayes exeip tacken

in that miming to tray if it smokt, and iireditlie taekeu out agahi. If ther had been

aunie drinking with ws this Crisanmas I siiould a tliowght it Gods judgnu^nt one ws
for soe great a sin, l»ut ther was noc body with ws butt 2 or -3 nightbours, and my lord

was rcsaving rent the most part of the afternoon, ncathcr was annie body hfajd drink,

and my lord, both ilicn and eucr since ho cairn from Eilinburgh, 1 can bear witries, hes

neaver drunk annio.
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Crod jnttie avs, for woo ;ue left nothing. I liauo iiott soc much as a smok shut of

night clotheij but .sum dud.s on mc, pittiecot, night g<^un, hood or ridding goun, scidel,

or auuic: thing ; ncathor haue ^vce annie ])]a.s lo stay in or a bed to lay in, soe that wee

knew nolt wliat to doe or wluit liand to turn vv.s to, sue that wee was forscd to lay

upon ther honest folks ; and how wee can be trublsoom to stay hoar longer wee are

ashamed. Yi ('c aic in such disorder our selfcs, that non of ws can advise aneutllicr, and

are miserable alt a lose what to doc ; soe his sent this exjires to give yee accompt of

our lama)itablc condishou, and begg your best advice or assistance to tack soom cource

with our selves
; for if 1 wer going to annie }ilace I have nott clothes to suplie me in

the rod. I did nott thiidc fitt to writ annie thing of this tu my mother f(^r fear of

surprising her tow much, butt yow may tack your oun way of telling it her
; begging

your spitie an.swer in such a strait, and wishing that Gud Almightie may neaver trist

yow with such a sore cros.— I am, and ever shall lie, my dearest fa.tther, your unhapie

obedient daughter.

Hennie is prittie well, butt Sophia is nott, noatther am I, and I fear I will be
hourlic woree, for I may vi.^ablie see Gods anger in this denpcnsaison ; and our otther

loss, which is not compairable to his displeasour, is butt a green woond yett. My tears

which hes wctt this papper soe ofen, blinds mc that I can say noe more. Adew, my
dearest fatther, whom I thowght neaver to a been in a oondishon to a seen or heard
from. God make me to bear tiiis paiehentlie, which I willinglie doc fur my los if I

wer nott afryed of soom thing mure if wee hardn our harts, which God orant wee may
nott

My humbel deutie to my dair kiml motther.

For the Luird of Cragiehall att Edinburgh, thes. Ilai.st—haist— haist.

419. WiLLiA^r, Eai:l of Axxaxdale [iirobably to Pati;ick, Loiih Polwaktii]—
Of his secluded life in the country. 17th X()\-embcr 1093

My Lori.,— 1 thank you for the favour off yours oft the Sth current, and am sorric I

jan rctturne you nothing worth your whill; for I have nott been foir nights from this

place since I parted witli you, nor have I seen the face olf a stranger hear, acc-pt two
nights my Lord Druudangiig wo.s with me as lie went from his fathers houss to Edin-
burgh

;
soe that my onlie convcr.se hc^ been ammongst my ].a])ers and privat busness,
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and my companie lies been my children. I doe vcrrie clieerfuUie subraitt to my wifes

st:iy since yoii liave been tlie occa.sion oil' itt, and am mightilic plea.sod with t!je expec-

tation oir hearing: fuUiefroni you by liir. I wi.sli I could linde a sure occasion to \vorite

freelie to you by -which I wold endeavor to gi-» e you some account of]' the state and

condition off this cuutric ; butt J am told all letters arc stojit and ojiencd. "WJiatever

may be the faitt off this, I am nott ashamed to oun ih-iL I vill, upon all occasions

where I may be called, sincerlie and honestlie serve tlie king and liis interest, and I

shall never lett ane oppuitunittie slipp whereby I can evidence this to tlie world AVhen

I can be useful! or serviceable to you, I think youl freelie command me, for I will

ever continue in all sincerittie. your faithfull humble servant and cussin,

Ann.andale.

Lochwood, the 17 of November [IGJO 2.

420. Christian Leslif., Marchioness of Montrosi:, to Sophia, Countess of

Annandale—Desiring the loan oi^ some phiys or novels.

Kinrose, July i, [l(j]9.3.

Madam,— I rerider yow a thowsant thankes for your ]day, v.-hich is vcre good, and I

heve rettornead itt vritli the bearear, and if your hidyshipe heve eather enay laor good

plaj^es or )ioveIls which yow heve read, and will be plesead to lean them to me, I shall

be vere fatliefouell in rcstorenge, and teke it for a great favcr, for they ar vere devertiug

in the contcry. Your lord did me the hononer to dayn hear yesterday, ;ind was vere

well. I hertely wished your ladyshipe had come alonge, for itt wold heve bin bott a

devertisment in this good wather, and yow wold heve bin vere wellcome to, dear

madam, your lad^'shipes most humble servantt, C. Montrose.

For the right honorable the Couuttes of Anandeall, att hir logcng in Netherayes

Wayiid, Edinburgh.

421. John, Lord Carmicuael, to ^YILLIA^I, Earl of Annandale—Death of John

Fairholme of Craigiehall, the earbs father-in-law. [December 1693.]

My Lord,—I had the honor of yowr lordships, and am exceedingly grived for the

death of honest Cragiehall. ile is mightillie regreated hear liy all that knew him, and

hes don most justlie in disposing his affairs, which maks his memorie savorie. If ther

had been anie thing wirth wrciting I showld not been so long silent, for tho the king

heath got a full and particular accownpt of maters and men, yet, after his old way, he

keeps his meind to himself which I suppose will not lie known till Februur, for ther
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is litle expected to be don tliis mouctli. But I assuix'yowr lordr.liip Seciitaric Jolinstowu

is in great favur with liis nuijcstic, and I am verie liopfull maters may goe to the

satisfaction of honest men. I v.'ish yoAvr lovdshipo, my lady, and yowr familie all

hapines ji,nd prosi»eritir, and to serve yowr lordship v.'ith all sin.ceritie shall iver be the

indevore of, my lord, yowr lordships most faithful! and liumblo servant,

CAEMICnA7::LL.

Tlic kings afhiirs goe sue hear as will hax great and good effects abroad. The old

laird gives lii.s humble service to yoNvr lord.ship. Prince Lov.is of P.adeu is to be

hear shortlie.

For the E;\rH of Aunandale, at Edinburgh, Scotland.

422. Elizap.etit, Couxtess of Lauderdale, to SoriiiA, Countess of Axxandale

—Condoling with her upon the death of her father, John Fairholmc of

Craigiehall,

Ham, January the 9th, [ir)]93-4.

Madam,—My real re.-^pect and frind.shipp for your ladyshipp an_d your oune family is

such as might justly excuse this letter had it been sent sooner ; but the truth is, I

chose the delay till the extremity of that sorow was ouer, and that my lady your

mother, as well as your self, might admitt of assurences of my real conserne vppon that

subiect.

I hope this seueral occurences wliich lies falne uut to your happiness, and so to my

lady, your mothers, hes mitigated your sorow. I am sure it hes much my conserne,

since the reason of fixing our greife is the vn.sctled condition of the liueing. But

nothhig can be more our comfort then the assurence of the hapeness of our friends

vpon ther turne of death. And now, dear madame, I feare I have kept you so long

upon this subiect that I dare not inlarge so mueii as I would doe vpon the great satis-

faction which I have receiued from the late degrees of thos marks of fauour which the

Earle of Anandale hes most deseruedly recined from their maiesties. I shall not trouble

his lordshipjp with letters till hee hes more leasure ; and my earnest desire to your lady-

shipp is this, tliat as I doe an^l ener shall retaine a just and a grateful! sense of the

great honour whiL-li liis lordshi]>n hes euer done me in all places, so shall it be my great

imbition to be continued in his lordshipps friudshipp as I euer haue been ; and highly

obliged to your ladyshipp for takeiiig me to be v.-orthy of contributing to the same.

Madam, I am the Earle of Anandals and your ladyshipps most humble and

obliged seruant, Eliz : Lauderdale.

I desire my lady, your mutlier, may accept of the assurence of my sinceare respect.
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423, SoPifiA, CouxTESs OF AxN'AXDALE, to Elizabetii, Countkss OF Lauderdale

— ]n iT|ily to lier letter of cuiulok'iicc upon the dcatli of licr father. [Joiiuary

1G04.] Draft.

I MUST bchvo, my dear Liuly Elizabeth will ruquir iiue cxous for my h.mg .silcucc, nor

putt aniiie bail construction u])'in it. 'i'hc lo.ss ot" the -kiuilcst of fatlher.=; lies now soe

quit stupiefieJ uie that I am noe more capable of uiniio thing butt mourning Vv'ith my

poor aflicteed mother. Your ladyships advics is good and kind, butt irnposabll to be

putt in practic.sc in succh a cai.s a.s our.-?, tho' I v.'isli witli all my hart I had t:dvcn your

last aifiter the dath of my poor boy, for I fear wee have all justlie provolced God

Almightic to this second .st'ok by our excssi\e jpeif for the first, for my pour fattber

head ncaver hart nor helth since it. I v,a3 as much conserned as po.ssable in my con-

dition to liear of your lady.ship.? truble. I shall nott wisli you tlie 1 part of my cir-

cumstance.?— m.y loss, butt v.-ith all my hart the latter—the utmost demonstrations of

affection from ane dying fattlier whou it .ihall be your cai-i. I fear I liave now cpiit

wearied your lady.ship, but lioips yow'l pardon it to.

424. Sir William Axstrutrkk, Lord Ax.^trutjtf.r, to William, Earl of Annan-

dale—Of the lattei-'s relations with Lord jMurray. 17th August [1G9G].

Mv Lord,—Since I had an account th;it vuur lordship and my Lord Muray mett on

the road without any thing in particular passing betuixt yow, I hav been very iineasie

lest .your lordship should think I hav not kcc;)t my promess in writting to him what

yOW desired ; which indeed I did most faithfully, and hav spoke to him upon that

same chapter since hi.s coming here. I told hini yov^' hoped my lord would not inter-

pret any oj)position yo u lordship made to him as if yow had any prt^'udice to his

family or him, to whom yow was very ready to be a servant and desirous to be well

with, and sorry fur any diffirence that should hav fallen botuixt yow. I found from

my lord a suitalilo return and very well jileased, so I doubt not but all will be well at

meeting, which I suppose will be shortly, for the parliament certainly sitts the S of the

nixt month. Jfy lord, if tliero be any thing I can serv yow, freely comand, my lord,

your lordships most humble servant, ,,. .

_, , , , ,„ \V. Anstkuther.
yEdndmrgli, Agust 17.

Ft»r tlic riylit liunourable tlic Eurlle of Auumlnille, id ]j<n\di)\\.
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125. William, Eakl of Anxandale, to [Sin William A\sTRUTiiEn, Loku

AxsTiiUTiiKrvl—As to the reiaovii)g of liis ini.suiulerstauding with. John Murray,

Earl of T ullibard iiie. [August 1 G i^ G . ] D raft.

I THANK you, my lord, for thf^ favor otf yours which 1 had thi.ss afternoon, and nni

verric sensible tliat your cndea^'ours for a good understan<liug betuixt my Lord Murray

and me proceeds fi-oni kindness to botlie. I wcs nott att all surrprizcd that nothing

particullar passed betuixt him and me alt rneetting, for as I bcleve itt wes accidentall

and unexpected by both, soc there wes nether conveniencic nor oppurtunittie. I wisli

I had seeji him heore or annie place where we could have discoursed matters fuliie,

which I assure you I should have beeu verrie weell sattisfycd ofi", iff I had found my

lord dis3})0sed for itt. For as I am able to sattislle annie man who v\-ill be sattisGcd

that I gave nott the first rise )ior ground for aunie seemmiug difference which hcs been

betuixt us, soe you may be sure I shall never shunn a reasoning upon the whole

matter. And as my Loi-d Murray inay kno, itt v.es my earnest desire and resolution to

be in frendship and upon good termes with him, and to have joined with him heartillie

in ;dl sort off laisncss ; soe he mu.st aliuu me to say, and wliich I think I can convince'

him off att meetting, that itt is liis fault onlie. Itt hes nott been soe, for if either he

had keeped tutches or I had been used as I unght have expected, I perhaps should

have been ass true aud constant to him as some he hes now taken by the hand. Butt

I th'.mk God I need repine nor grudge att nothing off thiss natUirc, for frindbhip and

favor goes free in all places, aud as I hope my Lord Murray hes juster sentiments off

things then to state in irreeonciliahle prejudice upon peoples differing iu oppinions as to

publick matters, soc I never doubted that he thoght he had good reasons for his

oppinniou ; soe he must allow me to say tliat I think mine wes weell founded for the

interest off bothe king and cuntrie. Thuss wee may be persuaded that wee were both

meaning weell as to the publick, and that there wcs no familie nor persoiiall prejudice

att the bottom, soe tlio^ wee may yett be weell, and annie difference that hes been may

be accomodatt need nott he dis-paired off: aud the. I say att annie tyme I shall verrie

cheerfullie anil reddillie embrace a fi-eend.sliip with my Lord ISIurray, yett I must crave

leave to explain my selfe that I will nether meaidie nor officiouslie thrust my selfe or

my friiKl-^;hip upon annie man.

I am like to be much straittned as to my conuuing to the parliament, the diett is

Soe verric earlie, aud I feare the sadd condition off my wifes healthe, who is not yett

broght to bed, butt seized with a violent feaver and heavie indisposition off bodie

besides, oblige my stay heare ; butt iff itt pleas^c God that she be in annie coiu^ition

that I can leave hir, I doe assure you no pretence whatsomever shall make me absent.
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You'l piirdou nic that T tiouUc yuu with siidi u coiifu.seil, tedious kttcr ; for indeed

the dangerous condition oil' n)y wilL-s healthe docs dissoider nic, and thcrfor shall for-

beare annie fuvder appologie then that itt conies from, luy lord,

426. William, Eai;l of Annandalk, probably tu Kop.ekt Piuxole, Under-

Secretary of State—I'leading the illness of his -wife as an excuse for his not

atteudiug the parliament. [Sth September IGOG.] Draft.

SiK,—Itt is with uuv.illingue.^s and concerne enough that I am forced to Vv'oritte to yow

upon this occasion, and that of nocessittie I must bcgg his majesties excuse to be

absent thiss session off parliament, for I doe assure you with all the sincerittie imagin-

able, I have a strong desire and inclination to be there ; butt you may iraningine

duettie and affection to my wife, n;iy even decencie itt selfe, must prcvaill ; and ther-

fore I desire youl doe mo the favor to lay befu- his mojestie the weak and dangerous

condition and circumstances of my wifes healthe, which are yett such that since the

little tyme of hir bceing broght to bed she lies nott yett been able to be lifted to have

hir bed made under hir ; nay, she hes from tyme to tyme such feavrish, aguish and

tainting fitts as reduces hir to such a weakness that no bodie that is by hir kuos what

may be the consequences otl" them. 1 kuo youl doc me the justice to represent thiss

trueiie and fullie to his majestic, and I am persuaded itt will not onlie appeare to him

a suffii:-ient, and if I may say, too reasonable anc excuse for my absence from the par-

liament, butt that he will be pleased to authorize my stay heare vntill my wife be

either in such a condition as she may be carried to Scottlaud or soe much outt of

danger as I may saifliie leave hir. I hope his majestic may be convinced (from my last

jurney to Scottland) tho my fimilie wos then in a verrie badd condition, tliat I can

never be capable off niaking pretences to be absent from his busness when annie

manner off" necessittie a]ipeares, which I hope does nott now exist. Youl be pleased to

doe me both the favor and frindship to give me a iiarticullar accoiuit what his mnjestie

retturne to you is upon thiss occa.-ion, and how he receves thiss my addresse ; for tho

the reason off my stay heare does suflicientlic speake itt selfe, yett I doe reckon itt a

peeco off duettie in me. by you, to acquaint his majestic with itt since itt Avill be my
greatt sattisfaction to have his approbation and alk)wance. Your care off thiss shall

obliire me to continue.
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427. WiLLi.AM, Eakl of Axnakdall, to [Joux JIuRiiAY, Eaf.l of Tulliuardink]

In refoiviiee to tlic ditfei-fnces between tlieni. [27th iM;i)-cli 1G07.] Drufl.

]\ly LoKD, —I shall iiott v.ov: outer upon a pavticuUiir exannuatiou oft' aunic .seenimin^o

diflcrenccs wliicli have uiissfortanatlic fallen in bctuixt your ImcUliip raid me. I am

perswaded they will be with much gveatter advantage to botho cleared and dis?cu.?scd

att meetting then they can be by woritting. I ffhall onlie say as I wish tliere never had

been annie such mistakes, soe I am verrie willing and desirous that from hencefurth

they may be removed, and there may be no more off them. And since I am made

beleve by some off your lordshij)? best friuds that yov/ are thuss dissposcd, I doc take

the freedome by thiss to assure your lordship that annie privatt insinuation or sugges-

tion whatsomever that may have been made to ycur lordship as proceeding from mc to

your prejudice is false. And the wee did dilVerr in oppinnion as for wliat past in

publick road off busues-s, I must oun that what I did upon that emergent v.'as to

the best off my knoledge and judgement what I thoght wcs for the kings true interest

and service and good off his government, and that there wes nether party desigue, picque

nor prejudice under itt. I hope yovr will putt the best construction upon thiss, and

ilf your lordship be i^iclined tliat \\'ee should hencefurth live weell togither, and iu an.e

understanding as to busness, I doe with all my heart earncstlie wish and desire itt, and

my appearance and actings in busness shall sattisfie your lordship and the world off my
sincerittie in thiss, and that I am, my lord, your lordships faithfuU fi'end and humble

servant,

428. Jonx, Earl of Tullieardine, to "William, Earl op Axx"axdale—In ansv.-er,

agreeing to the overtures of friendship. 6th April [1G97].

My Lord,—I have your lordship of the 27th last month. I doe wish as much as you

doe that there had not fdlen out mistakes betwixt us, and dee agree with your lord-

ship that they can be much better taken off at meeting then this way. I kno it is

ordinar at such times that some are ready to make misrepresentat'ons to both, which

at meeting I doupt not we can cleare and be satisfied were fals ; and since your lord-

ship now desires that wc be in a good understanding, I doe willingly agree to itt, and

it shall be seen that it shall not faile first on my side ; ami I hope that it will be also

seen that the professions of freudship that your loidship has been pleased to make to

my frends in Scottland and in your letter to me will prove sincere, and your lordsliip

shall find me, my lord, yuur lor(l>hii)s aftectionatt cousin and most humble servant,

TULLIBARDIXE.
Kinsingtou, April G.

2 S
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429. T}ioMAS Ltvixcstoxe, Viscount of Tkviot, to "Wili.tam, Earl of Annan-

DALK—-About the purchase of Lcthingtoii. 24th July 1G97.

]\Iy peak Lorp,—I ainc extreranly surpvyacd to see by a letter from my Loni \Vljytliil

tiiat none of myiie are comt to Scotlaut. Sins I came to this army I have werlt

severals to your lurdsliip, and amougs others one v-dicrin thce.r \vas a ful account of the

Avay aud menuer the tytel was procured to another. It was a peaper draucn at London

and send lieer to syngne -witchs was got done. I must lecve a further explication until

meeting. Two days ago a letter M'as delyveied me from the ICarle of Lauderdeal, and

that your lordship may Icno the contents I have hcer inclosed it. Notwithstanding of

groat discouragement, wliom I hardly kno hoe thee came opon nic, I have some inclin-

ation to setle in Scotlant, and should be satisfyed it did take its beginning with that

plassc, but I ame verry apprehensive it may be valued abof the worth of it. In sutch

a casso I ame persuaded your lordsliip would not advyse me to it. I then presume to

weryt to your lordship, my Lord Whythil and Sir Gorge Suiti, to trye if you please

if it can be brought to a reasonable prysse. Your lordship may see all the rcutel and

consider that the house is ould and all round it in great disorder. The great di.stance

I ame at can not, as I suppose, alou my making anny further step. Hoeever, I shal

soon he determinat by good advyse.

I kan give your lordship no sort of nieus from this plasse. We ley verry quyetly

about Bruxel, and the Frens about Halle, almost as if theer was a cessation of armes.

Eouileurs and Portlant have met thric or four tyraes betwixt the two armis. The

subject thee treatet opon is variusly talket of. Hoeever, it is said the king heath

given a ful and jilain account of it to his alycs. AVe expect in ten days to kuo the

certahity eather of peace or warre, witchs menny heer long for. Hoe soon anny thing

cccurrc your lordship slial liave it from your verry humble scrvent. Adieu.

At the Camp of Digum, 24 July 1G97.

430. Sophia, Countess of Anxandale, to [Pateick, first Earl of Marchmont]

—In reference to her illness, etc.^

May 15, [1G98].

My Lop.d,—I give your lordship mannie thanks for the consern j'uw have fur me. I

had alwayes reason to be verry sencibcl of your lordships kiudues, and nothing can be

more oblidging then it is upon this occation. i\ly illnes hcs been verry sevear and

tcdieous, and it does not as yett appear that God Almightic thinks fitt to putt aue cud

^ Ori"inal letter iii tlic ]\Lavchnioiit Charter-chest.
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to it. The iilii.ii.sioiis and chivu^'cus themselves doe nott <,fivc me great hojios, nor can

they propos aimie vcinidie they can say lies been kiio;ni to cure ellcctwaly in my cais.

The Lath they think on of the best ; butt I am soc full of pain it is intposable to

Carrie me ther, and tlie least motion iiicresses it soe mm-h that it throv.Ts mo in a

feaver and other dangcrus circunistanceH. If I keep vcrry .still 1 have more case,

which makes mc flatter myself more tlien I am afiVaid I ought. However it happen,

I pray God give me paticance and submission to ITis will. IMy mother gives her

humble scrvis to your lordsliip, my lady, and all your hous. Non wishes the continew-

auce [of] its prospcrilie more then she and, my lord, your lordsliips aflectionat cus.siu

and most humble servant, <5. Annaxdalk.

431. Willi .\^r, Eall of Aknaxpale, to [Patrick, Eakl of MAiicnMONx]
About the health of himself and his couutoss. 13tli June [lG9S].i

My LoiiD,—I am verris sensible ofi'your lordships co'icenio for ]ne and my familie, and
give you my heartie thanks for your kiiule enquirie after us. My wife hes been these

three dayes in appearance verrie dangerouslio ill, and wee expected either feaver or ague
att best. I thank God slie is tliis.s day much easier and calmer then she hes been since

hir iudissposition
;

yett wee cannott say how iit may jirove. Thi.-;s hes restrained

me from waitting off your lord.ship. Iff itt please God that all be v,-eell, I shall see

you ass soon as I can next weeke. My legg is still uneasie to me, having neglected itt

a little too much. I shall be alhvayes reddie to rei,*eve your lordships commands, and
am, most sincerlie, my lord, your lordsliips most fiiithfuU luimbjc servant,

Cragiehall, the 13th off June. Ankandale.

432. Archibald, texth Earl, afterwards first Duke of Argyll, to "William,

Earl of Axnaxdale—Recommending his brother to his ffivour.

Shank, October 12th, 1G99.
My Lorp,— I have been reraembring your l-jrdship with my brother, the bearer hereof,

in Burgundie. It proves verie wceli, nor have wee spar'd it. Tie is to be your sup-
plicant. I flatter niyself I need no other argument for him but that he is my brother,

and I am sure he shall be your servant. I intend from here now verie suddenly.

What commands yow are jileascd to give me from tyme to tymo shall be punctually

obscrv'd. I hear some of our Africans take bigg upon this unfortuiiatte occasion. It

will not be amis.se yow aquaiut your freinds of ther motions and expressions. I am,
ray dear lord, your lordships most affecttionatte humble servant, Aroyll.

J Original letter in the ?.LTrchmorit Cliartor-chest.
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433. Till:; Samf, to Tim Same—TcUiug of his cmployiiients in the country.

November 23d, 1609.

My Loud,—Sine I parted vitli your lordsliip T have bcou in the country, .soniecyaies

iu Yorksliyre, iu P.ishopprig, and .snmetyuics in Northunibcrhmd, a running of hor,se

mate];es and a liunting. T am .sorie yow liave not past your tynic so pleasantly, liaving

heard vrhat pains your lordsliip has been at to preserve people fro]u running to ex-

treanis. I am inform'd they gaiu'd nothing at your hand by tlier insolence. I am

satisfyd a litle tyme vill make appear it is not thee true interest of the company or

country tliat renders them so vyolent. Jly lord, when I am at London, v.hitlier I now

designe, lyll give yow the trouble sometymes of a letter. Your lordshi]) may remember

some tyme agoe the couneel granted a repryve to tuo men v/ho were condemn'd upon

Captain Frazers account. Tlsey liave but to the. 1st of I>cccnibcr. I must intreat

of yow to have -it prolong'd or tlier sentence commuted to banishment; but if better

cannot be, a nevr prorogation will doe.

Please to shovv Hopton I am promised 23 cou]>le of hoimds, which are Sir Courtney

Pooles, to be delyvered mc at London^ iu January, out of which 1 shall supply him.

The liounds are in thee west of Ingland. I am, my dear lord, your lordships most

affecttionatte humble servant, Akgyll.

434. Jamf.s, Lokd JonxsTONE, to [Patrick, first Eakl of Makchmont]—Begging
some elixir for his mother, and the receipt for its preparation. 31st January

1704.1

My LonD,—I hope your hn'dshij) will excuse this freedome when I give you an ac-

count that it i.:> now about a moueth since niy mother fell most dangerously ill, of which

her physicians have had a great deal more feares then hopes, being under great op-

pressions in her pulse and spiritts, with violent vomittings and great intermissions of

her pulse, with frequent cold fitts and sweats. Xature having been att the utmost

strugle with, the distemper, seems now a little more to prevail, cndevouring as much

as her weakness will permitt, to form it selfe into her old agueish disposition ; upon

which my lady has ordered me to begg of your lordship some of your elixir that has

been frequently so usefuU and beneficial to licr iu the like case. She would further

earnestly entreat of you the reciept of the elixir. She hopes your lordship will have

no scruple there, since she tliinks her life in a great measure under God depends upon

it, and that your lordship (as now happens) may be att a distance, or other impedi-

i Ori;,'inal Icttor in the MareLaiout Cliarter-chest.
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mcnts in the way, mny Joprivc licr of it vrlicu slic i.-5 under tlic grcatosi necessity to

have itt. It is ^Yllat she solemnly promises jicvcr to communicat to any pcrsou if your

lordship roipure itt ; and I must begg leave further to add, as it v,-ill bo anc action of

the greatest cliarity and compassion to her, and perhaps a great means of saving her

life, so yinir lordship will have the glory, by the blessing of God upon it, of preserving

a family whose happieness and wcllfare so much depends upon her, as its ruin seems

inevitable in losoing her. 1 hope your lordship will think all tlic concern I can shovt^

in this is very just, and that my case will plead your pity, for I assure your lordship at

this time it is very sad, being under the apprehensions of loseing so good a mother.

We have left no means unes--ayed otherv.-ise, being unwilling to give your lordship tlris

trouble, but now are obliged to send this express for a little of what your lordship may

have by you, but chielly fur the recicpt ; which so just and hurnblc a request I hope

your lordship will not deny to one wlio sliall think himslef for ever obliged by it to

serve your lordship and family to the utmost of the power and weak cai)acity of, my

lord, your lordships most obedioit humble servant, Johnstone.

Holyrood House, 31st of January 1704.

43-5. Sophia, jNIarchioness of Annandale, to [Patiuck, first Earl of March-

mont]—To delay the case between Invcrmay and the Marquis of Annaudale,

until the latter's return. 8th June ITOG.^

My Lord,—This is enrncstly to beg your lnr:!sliip will doe my lord the justice as to

procure a delay in that affair betuixt Indermay and him. It is of the greatest conse-

cpi.ence to us, and whatv/e are aide to make no defence in att this tirae, as our lawers

will more fully inform you. So that I must hope your lordship will give no decisive

stroke in that matter till my lord return, that his defences may be heard. He is nou

upon the road or just ready to take his journey. What kindness your lordship is pleased

to shou in this will loy a great obligation upon the family, and shall bo gratefully

ackuouledged b}', my lord, your lordships most humble servant,

S. Annan DALE.

Lochwood, June 8th, 170G.

• Ori'dnal letter in the Mavchmont Charter-chest.
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43G. Philii- Yo];ke, Lokd HARinvKncr,, afterwards Lord High Cliaucellor of Great

Erilain, to Gkotige, t]iikd Maicquis of Axnandale—j^.dvice ahout Lis

education and travels.

^

G A]jril 1736.

My LoED,—To sec a youny noLleninn enquiring after the propere.st methods for his

own education eanuot hut give one a n:iost sen.siblc pleasure, in an age when tlie far

greater part leave that care entirely to others, or, perhaps do tlieir utmost to obstruct

the fruits of it tliemselves. On the contrary, such an enquiry shews a laudable solicitude

to assist the endeavours of parents, and to improve upon the instruction of tutors, of

which I doubt not but your lordship is supplied with tlie best. This would make it

tlie highest impertinence in me to say one word to you on this topic, if your commands

did not arm me with a justification.

The important business of youj- education seems chiefly to consist in three things—
your studies, yoiu- e.xercises, and your travels. In your studies, your first employment

will of course be the learning of languages, ancient and modern. Vrithout a competent

sldll in the former you will want the inexpressible pleasure and advantage that can only

be drawn from those immortal patterns of nervous beautiful \^iiting, and virtuous

action, which Greece and Eome have left us ; and without the latter a man of cpiality

must fiml himself frequently at a loss becomingly to act n.iany parts, both in public and

private life, to vrhich his birth and ranlc do naturally call him. As you proceed farther,

permit me to recommend mathematics to your particular favour ; it is of infinite service

in a variety of aflfairs, but there is one general use of it which I remember my Lord

Bacon somewhere mentions— that it tends above all things to fix the attention of yoiith;

for in demonstration if a man's mind wander never so little lie must begin again.

The study of the Roman civil law is what every true friend of your lordship would

most earnestly wish you to pursue—as the groundwork of the law of most countries,

and in cases where their municipal laws have made no special provision it is their nrle

of judging. Believe me, the benefits you will derive from a superior knowledge of this

science arc not to be described within the compass of a letter ; and as your lordship

may possibly one day have a seat in parliament, your country will by this means find

you the much better qualified for their service as v/cll as your own. I shall be in dano-er

of going farther out of my depth, if I attempt to say much of your exercises. They

require judgment in choosing, and many of them are highly conducive to strengthenin-^

the constitution and forming a graceful behaviour. It seems to be a fault of the pre-

sent age to neglect the manly and warlike exercises, and to prefer those which are soft

* Scots Magazine, vol. 02, p. 85, where it is stated that the letter was C02)ied from tlie

original in the handwriting of Lord Hardwickc.
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and oftViiiinate. The former are certainly a necessary part of the education of a man of

quality, not to be laid aside as soon as learned, but to be made a habit for life. Hence

you -svill be rendered more apt for uulitary fatigue and disci}iliiie, if ever the cause of

your prince and country •sliall require you to endure it. And one cannot help observing

that it uoald be much for tlie honour of the nobility, as Avell as the security of this

kingdom, if more even of those who do not think fit to make war their trade would,

however, qualify themselves to perform that honourable service.

To these, I prcoume, travelling will succeed, not only from the reason- of tlie thing

but the fashion of the times, and it were much to be wished that being in the fashion

was not, for the most part, tlie sole aim of it. It is undoubtedly in itself a noble part

of instruction, as it afibrds an opportunity of becoming aciquainted with the constitutions

and interests of foreign couirtries, the courts of their princes, the genius, trade, and

general pursuits of the people. But as things are nov; managed, what is often substi-

tuted in the room of these most useful enquiries 1 Xotliing but the infection of their

vices and luxury, tlieir arts of dressing themselves and their victuals, and the acquisition

of false vitiated taste in both. To instanne one or two of the many causes of this

imhappy abuse may serve just to point out the way to avoid it. One fundamental

error is travelling too early. The mind of a young manvv'ants to be fitted and j^repared

for this kind of cultivation ; and until it is properly opened by study and learning, he

will v^ant light to see and observe, as well as knowledge to apply the facts and occur-

rences met with in foreign countries. V/ithout this foundation a boy may be carried to

see one of these idle sliews called moving pictures, or the French court in waxv/ork,

Avith almost as great advantage and with much more innocence.

Another fatal error is excessive expence to which this part of v/hat is called educa-

tion is suffered to be carried. It is not uncommon to see a young gentleman spend more

by the year in such a tour than the income of his estate will in prudence afford him the

means of doing vshcn settled with a family at home ! And to what purpose 1 Xot to

enable him to learn tlie more, for it turns him out of the paths of applicatioji and atten-

tion into those of jileasure and riot ; not to enable him to associate with the best com-

pany of foreigners, but the most luxurious and extravagant of his own countrymen, or

with such strangers as will resort to him only for his money. If the great number of

travellers be considered, the drain of cash hereby occasioned is an apparent detriment to

this kingdom, and the mischief to particular families is irretrievable, by acquiring a

habit of expence which their estate cannot possibly bear, and which \\ill ever be

followed by a certain train of consequences, dangerous to the public as well as private

welfare. In former times the people of Britain who travelled were observed to return

home with their affections the more strongly engaged towards the well-tempered consti-

tution and liberty of their own country, from having observed the miseries residtiug
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from cubitrary governments abroiid. This was a happy cfi'ect and most desirable to,be

contiuiieil ; but by a;i unlucky reverse it sometimes happens in these days that, being

taught to like the fashions and manners of foreign countries, they are led to have no

aversion to their political institutions and their methods of e.vercishig civil power.

Tiie Protestant religion being established here, is one great security of our civil

liberty. That occular demonstration of the gross superstitions and absurdities of reli-

gion abroad which travelling furnishes was formerly thought to fix the mind in a more

firm attachment to our primitive sim])licity and abhorrence of the latter. It were much

to be wished tliat this observation v.-ould constantly hold ; but I fear the case is now

sometimes otherwise, with this further ill co)isequence that many of our young men, by

a long interruption of the exercise of their own religion, become absolutely indifferent

to all

In what I have said I desire to be understood not to advise your lordship against

travelling ; my view is far otherwise—it is only to lay before you what appeared to

me, informed as I am., to be the modern abuses of it, that by avoiding those you may

be in a condition to make use of that which is truly useful in itself

Forgive me, my dear lord, this tedious letter, drawn from me by your own recjuest

and proceeding from the sinccrest desire of your lasting prosperity. Be assured that I

should think it a very happy circumstance in my life, if any advice of mine co\M be in

the least degree assistant towards rendering a young nobleman of your quality and hopes

the more capable of performing that service to his king, his country, aiid his family,

which they may justly expect from Iiim. ; and that I am, v.-ith the utmost truth, your

lordships most faithful and obedient humble servant, Haedavicke.

437. William Pitt, Fi'-st Lord of the Treasury, to James, thikd Eakl of IIopetoun

—Aflairs in jiarliament.

Downing Street, August 30, 1785.

My dlae Lorp,— I a a honored with your lordship's letter of the 20th, and tho' I

must ingejiuously own that I neither apprehend so much danger as your lordship states

from the designs of opposition, nor consider the remedy you propuse as practicable, I

beg at the same to assure your lordship that the communication of your sentiments on

this or any -other subject will always afford me great pleasure, as a flattering mark of

the confidence and good ophiion with which you have houoi'ed nie. I am, with great

respect and regard, my dear lord, your lordship's most obedient and faithful servant.

Earl of Hopetoun, etc. W. Pitt.

Indorsed: Right Hon. William Pitt, August 30th, 1785. Answered Septem-

ber 5 th.
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APPENDIX OF ADDITIONAL ROYAL LETTJLPS, Etc.

4oS. I'lMXT.rT by Kino'Jamks tiik Sixth to Joiix Ek^kink, Eaki. of Map., treasurer of Sect-

land, conccriung the escheat of Robert Ji>hiistout; of Pvucdeuch. 2oth May 1C21.^

Jaimks R.

RiciiTK TKUSTiK autl lighte wclbeloiicd ccscn and coiuiscUoar, wee grccto you well. Whereas

it was tlioughte convenient that all controueisies betwixte Koberte Johnstoini of Raccleugli

and James Johnstoun of that ilke shoiilde bo sulnnitted to the amicable decision of cei-teyne

lordes of our session, whereby peace and amitic may be setled betwixte them, the said

Roberte (in respecte that his eschete and lifei-ento are disponed to his aduersarie) feareth that

the same is kepte vp as an awbande ouer his hcado, or as a sufficient recompense for all which

shalbe adiiulged to him by the said lordes ; and tlicrcfor that disposition being a meane of

such distruste and jealosie betwixte them as they will ncuer come to anic agreement so long as

the same standetli in force, ^\l•L• haue tlioughte goo.l by these praiseutcs to require you that

(according as Sir Gediou Murray promised to vs) nothing be done in that mater to the said

Robertcs pr;eiudice ; but so soonc as he shall sidjscribe the submission, yee assure him of his

said eschete and liferente on the same conditions, whereupon they were disponed to his

aducrt^aric : and not doulittiug of your good endcuouris for selling peace aniongst froides, avcc

bid you farewell. Giucu at our castle of Windesov, the fine and twentyth of Maie, 1G21.

To our righte trustie and righte welbeloued cosen and counsellour, the Earle of Mar,

our treasorer prineipall of our kingdouie of Scoliande.

4.30. PiiECEPT by King James tiik Sixth to Jon.v, Eakl of Mak, treasurer, and his deputy,

not to dispose of goods of Captain James Johnston of Lochhouse. i.\l December 1G23.-

James R.

Righte tkustik and righte welbeloued cosen and counsellour, and tvustic and 'weibeloucd

counsellour, wee greete yow well. "Whereas wee are crediblie enformed thai James John-

ston of Loughouse (commonlie called Captayne Johnston), being summoned to vnderlie our

lawes for cerleyue criminall maters alledged againste him, hath not compered, but bj' his absence

made himselfe fugitiuefrome our said lawes, wee haue therefor thoughte good by tliese pra?sentes

to require yow not to dispose of anie thing belonging to the said Captayne Johnston to anie

person Mhatsoeuer til fromc our soL'c yee shall vnderstande our furder plcasour in that behalfe
;

wheix-unto not doubtuig of j-our conformitie, wee bid yov.- farewell. C4iucu at our mannour of

Thcobaldes, the scconde daj- of December, 1623.

To our righte trustie and righte welbeloued cosen aud counsellour, and to our trustie and
welbeloued counsellour, the Earlc of Mar, our treasorer priucipall, and Sir Archebalde
Naper, knighte, our deputie treasorer of our kingdome of Scotlandc.

1 Original precei)t in Charter-chest of the Earl of Mar and Kellie. - Ibid.

2 T
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410. Prkoli't by Kino Jam]:s Titk Sixrir to Jotjx, Eai;t, of Mar, mid his deputy, etc., ;d)out

Iirocccdiugs against Jnnies Jolmstonc of 'J'iioriiick. lOtli January 1024.^

jAT^f}-? P.

RioliTE TnusTlE and vighte welbcloiicd c.o.seu and counsellour, and ti'Uslic aud wulbeloucd

counscllr.urls, wee greete yew well. ^^ hcrcas wee- are crcdiblic ejifoiiued that the laird of

])rundaiigrig hatli raised sumniones of improbation against ail the tencntea of tlie loi'dshippe

of Torthorwell, and amongst the reste against James Johnston (conmionlic called Captnyno

Johnston) for his landes of Thornik ; and beoau'^ the said James is vnder the censure of our

lawes, and that the said proceding may in some sorte be in defraude of our coftcrs of such

bencfite as may arise to vs by the conuictiou of tlie said James, m'cc haue tiioughte good by

these in'iesentes to wille and require yow to aduise and carefuUie to aducrte that nothing which

shalbe done against the said James in that particularc maj' be to our pnciudicc in our commo-
ditie aforesaid; whicli remitting to your speciali care, vree lud yow farewell. Giueu at

Newmarket, the 19th day of Januarie, 1C24.

To cure righte trustie and righte welbeloucd coseu and counscllour, the P'arle of Mar, our

treasorer, and to our trustie and welbeloucd counsellouris, Sir Archibald Xapicr,

knyght, our doputic treasorer, and Sir \\'illiame Olyphant, knyghte, our aduocate

in our kingdomc of Scotlandc.

441. PuEcKVT by KiN"G James tice Sixth to Joiix, Eakl of Mak, etc., to pay to John
Miuiay, Viscount Ansiand, f IGOO sterling, for repairing the castle of Lochmrdjon.

20th February 1G24.-

jAMEi P.

It js oure speciali will and pleasure that yeo allow and cause paye to tlic Vicomt Aunand,
the sowme of one thousand and sex hundreth pounds sterling, to be imploycd by him, by the

speciali advise and direction of tlie maister of our workes there, for rccdifieing and reparation

of our castle of Lochemabcn ; and that furth of the readiest of our rents, casualities, cu.stomes,

or taxation moneys, wliiche shal happin to be or come into oure coffers for the time, and
with such speed and diligence as convenientlie may be : whercanent these presents, vvith the

said Vicomt his discharge, or his factors, vpon receipt of the said sowmc, shalbe to yow and
the auditours of our cxehecker for allowing the same in your nixte accompts a sufficient

warrant. Given at oure Courte at Whitehall, the 20th of Februarie 1624.

To oure right trustie and right wellbeloued cosen and counselloi r, the Earle of Man-,
our principal tresourar, [and other connuissiouers of the King's rents in Scotland].

442. Pr.ECEPT by Ivixc James tjie Sixth to Juiix, Eake of Mar, treasurer, and his deputy—
the repair of Lochmaben not to interrupt oilier repairs. 20th February 1024.^

James P.

Right trustie and right v.-elbeloued cosen and counsellour, and trustie and well)eloued coun-
selluur, Mce greete yow well. Wheras we haue beene pleased to entrust and reconmicnd to the
Vicomt -Vunand the reeditieiug and reparation of our decayed castle of Lochmaben, and for tliat

1 Oiiginal precept in Charter-chest of the Earl of Mar and Ktllie.

.
- Origiurd prt-i.ept in Her M.aje.sty's General Register House, Edinburgh.
3 Original precept Lu Charter-chest of the Earl of Mar and Kellic.
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cfluct to require yow ami the remanent coinmissioniuus of ourc rents there to alimv and cause pay

vuto liini tl)C sowme of one Ihousand and sex hunderctli pound sterling', ^vitllOat ppecificingof any

tennc for payn-ieut tliercof in our warrant sent thorcancnt, to the cITect that the gencralitietlicreof

may not occasion in yow a niistaikiuf; of ouro meaning as yf we intended that the setting ford-

vvard of that worke should ii;i])ed or interrupt the ellcet of oure former directions sent to yow

for reparation of our other iiousc-; (whiehe wee wcv ple.'iscd more particulai'lio to recommend

vuto yow, our dc))utic thcsauier, at your hidt being v, ith vs, as liii.ewi3c since your departure, to

rccpairo Sir Janics ]iail!ic at his returno thither to putt and keiji both of yow in niynd of)- wee

banc thogbt fitte for tlie better cxplayning of our meaning hereby to certifie yow, that it is oure

pleasure that yec take the best and speediest course that convenientlie may be for payment Oi

the foirsaid sowme for buihling of our said castle, but so astherby the reparation of our houses

formerlie recommended vnto jow may not be impeded. And to tlio end that both the Avorke

may be better contriued (whensoever it shalbo intended) and tlio monycs to be bestowed tlicre-

vpou the more proflitablie imployed, yec shall at the deliuerie thereof in our name require the

maister of our workcs carefullic to siirvye and direct tlic said as orke, and tlierewithall to take

notice of the monycs to be dcbursed that soc wee may the l^ctter know what quantitic shalbe

bestowed vpon the same ; whiciie not douljteing but yce will accordinglio pcrformc, wee bid yow

farewell. From our courte at "NVliiteliall, the 20th of Febriiarie 1024.

To oure right trustie and right welbeloued cosen and counsellour, the Earlc of Marr, oure

principall trcasourar, and to our tiustio and wcllieloued counsellour, Sir Arelicbald

Xaper of Mercliistoun, knight, our deputie trcasourar of our kingdome of Scotland.

4-13. PitKCEPT by Ki>(.; Jamks Tin: Sixth to Joiix, Eai;i, or Mak, etc., to pass the escheat of

James Johnstone of Thornick. 20th jMarch 102-1.^

Jamks R.

PaGHT TRi'STiK and right welbeloued cosen and counsellour, and right trustie and right wel-

beloued cosens and counsellouris, and others oure trustie and welbeloued counsellouris, wee

greete yow well. Having beenc pleased to bestow vpon the Earlc of Xithisdaill and Vicount

Annand the gift of James Johnstoun of Thornik, called Captane Johnstovm, his esheate and

liferent, wee haue likewise signed a signature of the said gift to be exped oure scales there iu

their favours, togitlier with a particulare signatur of such, landis, with the pertineutis, as the said

James held immcdiatlie of vs before his rebellion, and a signature of prresentation of the said

Earle and Vicount to be rcceiiied tcnnents in the saids lands of Thornik by tlic laird of Urum-
langrig, supcriour of the same ; and to the cflcct that no impediment may be made by yow in

passing of the saidis signatures, wee haue thoght good hereby to require yow to glue way and
sett your handis therto whensoever they slialbe presented, and that gratis without imposing

or talking any composition for the same ; whcreanent as these shalbe to yow a sufUcient

warrant and discl^argt.-, soc wee bid yow far>;well. From oure courte at Okine, the 20th

Marche 1624.

To our riglit trustie and right v,-oll.eloucd cosen and counsellour, the Earle of Marr, oure

principall tresorar, [Sir Archibald Napier of ^Icrchiston, kniglit, and other commis-
sioners].

1 Origin.il precept i:i Charter-chest of the Earl of Mar uud K(.llie.
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444. Pr.rx'Ki'T by Ki.n-i; Jajtus the Sixth to John, Eakl of Mak, and other commissioners of

rents, to pass the escheat of James Johnstone to tlic l^^arl of xlnnaudale. 23d Septem-

ber 10-24.

1

jA:>ri:s J\.

lUcui']; TRtJsTir. and rlglitc velbeloncd cosenrs and counsellcurlK, and righte trusticainl welbe-

loned connsclloniis, Avee gi'cctc yow Avoll. Wee were pleased by our letter heretofore to

require yow to passe the cschrate and liferentc of James Johnston, with the landis belonging

to him, gratis to tiie Earles of Xethusdale and Annandale ; and now wee hauing of late granted

all tlie pra'misses to the Earle of Annandale alone, wee liaue thouglitc good by these projsentes

to require yow to expede the same to him gratis ; which nothing doubting but yce will readilie

porforme, Avee bid yow farewell. Giucn at our nianuour of Tlieobaldcs, the -3th day of

September 1624,

Toour rightetrustie and righte M-eli)eloucd coscns and couusellouris, and righte trustieand

welbeloncd counsellouris, the Earle of ^Inv, our trcasorer, and rcmancnte ct-'mmissioners

appointed for managing our rentes in our kingdomc of Scotlande.

44.5. Pkeckpt by Kixg Ja>ie-j the Sixth to Joiix, Earl of Map., and Sin AnciiirALn Napieh,

to build a tolbooth in Lochmaben, 31st January IG'25.'-

Ja?>I£S R.

RiGiiTE TKUSTiE and riglite welbeloued coscn and counsellour, and trustie and welbeloued

counsellour, wee greetc yow well. \Vec v.ere pleased to write to yow, willing yow to take vp

the fine?, of some who in a justice eourte at Dumfreis were put vnder band to be ausA\-erable

for carying of hagbuttes or pistolettes, and that the said tines shoulde be employed on tlic

building of a tolbooth in Loughmaben : But now, calling to mindc that we had designed all

fines of that kinde and diners otliers to the reparation of the bridge of I'erth, v.-ee haue

thoughtegood to require yoNV to cause the fines of all otlicrs not inhabiting the sherifdomes and

stewardries of Nethesdalc, Calloway and Annandale, to bo employed on the said bridge, and

those of the inhabitantes of the said places to be cmplojed on the said tolbooth ; for consider-

ing the neeessitie of such a hous, it is good reason that it be builte at the costes of the

neighboring offenders rather then otherwise. xVnd if the fines of the said offenders wille

amount to more then will finisli the said v.-orkc (as doubtles tliey wille), wee are well pleased

that the superpbis be empluj-ed on the said bridge. A.nd whereas lietherto the wardaue and

stewarJcs courtes lia le bene kcpte in the church of Louglnnaben, wee thinke it a thing verie

vnseemclie and vnfittmg, and therefor it is our pleasour that the said fines being leulcd, yee

cause the maister of our workes with all eonueuient expedition go to Louglnnaben and choose

the moste fitte place for situation of a tolbooth, and builde the same in such sorte as the lower

rounies may seruo for prisons to malefactouris, and the vpper for keeping of courtes and
admiuisjration of justice. And this recommending to your speciall expedition, notwithstand-

ing auic our former direction which mightc be alledged to the contrarie, wee bid yow farewell.

Ciuen at Nenmarket, the last of Januarie, 1G25.

To our riglite trustie and righte welbeloued coscn and counsellour, and to our trustie and
wellieloued counsellour, the Earle of I\Iar,our treasurer principallc, and Sir Archebaldc

Naper, knighte, our dtputic treasorer of our kiugdume of Scotlande.

1 Original precept in C'h.n'tcr-clie.-t of tlie Earl of Mar and Ktdlie. - I'fid.
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41G. ].;1;tti:k ]>y King Ja^if.s the SEVEXTir to tlie Frivv CorNCii., nppointiiig ^Yilli;llJ], second

Eurl of AnnaiuL'.lc, to be a privy councillor. JStli Octoljcr IGSS. [Old copy.]

J.VMES R.

IvKHlT TKUSTY and rigiit wclbelovcd cousin and couuccllor, viglii ti'usty luid riylit v.clbclovcd

counccllor.s, riglit trusty and entirely beloved cousins and eounccUoJS, right trussty and right

volbolovcd cousins and eoiincL-Uor.s, right tru.sty and Mclbeloved cou.^ins and councellors, right

trusty and Avolbelovcd councellors, and trusty and wclbcloNed councellors, wee greet you well.

\Ylicrea3, in consideration of the eminent loyalty, great parts, and abilities of our right trusty

and welbcloved cousin, William, Earlo of Annandalc, wee liave thought fit to addc him to our

privy councell of that our ancient kingdome : It is now our will and pleasure, and wee doe

hereby authorise and rcijuirc you to admitt and receive him into that our pri\y councell iu the

ordinary form and nicthodc in such cases accustomed, excepting only as to his taking the

test and other oathes proscribed by hiw, from all Avhich wvo doe hereby exempt him, and

therefore discharge yoii from tendering Die same unto him, notwithstanding of your admitting

and receiving him into that our privy councell in manner already mentioned. Xevcrthelesse

j'ou are to administer unto liini the oath of a privy councellor. For doing all which these

presents shall be your warrant. And so M"ee bid you lieartily fnrewell. Given at our court at

^Vhitehall, the ISth day of October IGSS, and of our reigne the fourth year. By his Majesties

command, Melkokt.

447. Lexteti by K\yr. "Wilu.v.^i. the Third to the rnivv Council oe Scotland, to adinit

William, Earl of Annandale, to be a pirivy councillor. 31st Januarj- lG9o.^

"\^'ILEIA:^t R.

EiGirx TRUSTY and right wellbeloved cousin and councellor, right trusty and intirely beloved

coTisins and councellors, right trusty and right wellbeloved cousin and councellor, right

trusty and wellbeloved cousins and councellors, right trusty and wellbeloved councellors, wee
greet you well. Whereas ^^'ee have had su'licient proofs of tlie duty and afTection of our right

trusty and wellbeloved cousin, 'William, Earlc of Annandale, to our person and government,

and that M'ce doubt not of his steadiness in our service, wee have thought fitt to add him to

our privic councell of that our ancient kingdom. It is therfor our will and pleasure, and

wee do hereby authorise and reqnyre you to admitt and reccave him into your number in the

ordinary forme and method and upon the conditions in such cases accustomed. For doing of

which these presents shall be your warrant, and so wcc bid you heartily farewell. Given att

our court at Kensington, the one and thirtieth day of January 1G93, and of our reign the

fourth year. By his Majesties command, J, Joifxsxoux.

[Addressed to Jolui, Earl of Tweeddale, chancellor, and other Lords of Privy Council.]

418. James Johnstone, Secretary of State, to Wieliam, Earl of Annandale—Illness of

Craigichall.

16 December [16] 03.

I HAVE two of yours to answer. I am heartily sorrie for Cragyhall. Its noe doubt the gout in

his head; he may get [rid] of it, but relapses are fatal and ordinaryc. As to my self I have noe

reason to comi^hain, far from it ; but as to the proofs of this in the doeing of bussinesse I have

1 Original letter iu IIlt Majesty's Gcueral Itegistir House, Edinburgh.
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none, and tny neii,'li!)oiir.io fc'W, tlic kingliaviii^', I tliinck, sigiu-d only one paper for him, that in

favour of his brotlicr, uJiich I could Jiot medio in before my lime. The king is cither resolved

as to our bus&incsse or \\iri put all off till tlic spring. I doubt Lord John gel the mint. I

have not mcdlcd in it. 1 beleevc the queen i;; my Lnd}' Cardros.scs friend. The Master of

Stair is lucky enough to persuade botli the duke and luj' Lady Forfar that lie is for them.

Some here say our affairs will goe vcrry well. Its not the vrorsc that the king delays them.

—

FareweIh

Lord Annandale.

-MO. Tjik Sa:me to Tin: S.\:.rE— the qucstiim of l)eiiig chancellor.

11 December [r. 1G91].

You HAVE letters and copies, to the councill 2, and 1 to the exchequer. Pray bo satisfied v.^ith

the letter you have by the king's order, for without flattering or deceiving you I assure you

that you are verry riglit in the king's opinioji. For instance, I told him that it were more for

your advantage that you lived and minded your bussinesse in the country then to be his

chancellor : upon which he asked me what he should doe if the chancellor should die—Imt

this to yourself oiilj'. You may imagine whence this inforniatiou of point of right comes ; but
that concerncs not you, and its well we have a king so nice in points of riglit : and Sir Thomas
Livingstone is in the same case \s ilh Le\en about the gunner ; for tho the king is verry angry,
and that even ]Mr. Carstairs, etc., condems Leven, yet the king will knov.' what Lcven has to

say. That is his rule. Goe on as you doe, calmely, and connive at everything you like not.

The event must neids be good. Truth will come out upon the advocats and llaiths difference.

The advocate presses me to hinder his coming up. He shall not come up uulcsse you and the
justice clerke come up, or one of you. However, make the advocate at present as much yours
as you can, and own him when he is in the right. It will make bussinesse easye to you, and
now that Melviil lies joined him and me in his accusations (whicli the king has dune me the
kindness to tel me) support him and encourage him. ilclvill does not drinck or I should thinck
that he had been drunck. ... I am glad he has nou furnished me an handle to be plain

upon his subject ; without that I could not have been it. What he allirms is ridiculous and
was indeed only matter of laughirig ; but its fit you be fair in appearance. Houever, since he
affirms that lie never tookc any money whylle secretary, get nie what instances cannot be
denied, and since he auirnis that I bargained Mith the town that in case they gave me money
I should procure them back the 3000 11. bond, procure me a declaration from Sir John Hall
that 1 bargained none with him nor them ; for that is the truth ; and inc'ocd I was told that
I took too litle, and might have had more, but refused it, as the advocat particularly knows.
Nothing of this is indeed necessary, Irat since I have such a handle to speak I will not
loose it, but justitle myself to the utmost.

Pray be in earnest in the bussinesse of r^,oruits and writ your intentions, you sliould writ
that you will make examples for the grosest abuses and connive at others, for abuses there

will be abuses ; but this methode will please the countrcy and doe the bussinesse. Trust not

Colonel Fergeson, but heap civilities on him, for lie Avill be beleved in that bussinesse. The
justice clerke will tel you much more, I have a cypher of his. Farev/ell.

I cannot give the cliancelior a handle of qnarrell by calling up Whitelaw without his

concurrence—that were against all rules.

Annandale.
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450. Tin; Samk to Thk Same—The approval of liis prcsiclcucy in couucil signed by tlie king.

.5 Jaimavy [1G]95.

Tjik oli> L.ukd, my Lord Ycfeter, Sir Thomas, and others arc licre at a glass of wync, and
driucking your licaltli ; so all 1 can Avrit you is that they arc your true friends, and that at

long run I thiuck matters must end well whatever be the rubbs iu the way. The enclosed are

to require those adresseil too to come iip. I did wish you had been here, but considering all

things, I am much divided in my ov,-n mind \\'l\ithcr to be fond of it or not. My Lord Port-

land only sies the king both for English and Scotch. The chancellor has been Mith him
too-daye as he says about your Inissines&e. M}' Lord Portland has t\'.o letters to get signed

against tlie next post, the ojie approving your presiding, the otlier to sto]) Kimergem's gifts

and all otlier gifts, and to repr[c]seut the scverall claims, etc. I am in the darke as to English

bussinessc, of which ours will be a consequence ; therefore pray have patience and dissemble,

and beleve that I will mind your couecrns as my own, if more you did me right, but that Avcre

hard to ask of you.—Farewell.

Ainiandale.

451. Tjie Sami: to Tin: Same—The two ministers commissioners.

S January [1G]95.

I .SENii you the copy and the original to my Lord Casslil>i for stoping the escheat. The letter

approving is not signed, tho the chancellor pressed it to Lord Portland, but whether refused or

delayed I know not. Pray ovcrlooke all that, and presse the representation that you may-

have the gift of escheat, which is somewhat solid. The two ministers commissioners have
blundered strangely. My collegue wheedles them so with dinners and courtships and some-

thing else, if he were to be bcleeved, that they are loosing themselves and tlieir bussiuesse

too, but I shall take care of the last, and there is such a load of clamour against them, its like

they will grow wiser, if it be not too late. Mr. Cumin has been only passive, and it seems
will stop in time. The addresses or letters from you will be delivered too-morrow. I

wonder the chancellor could expect another ausv/cr from you ; the sending him the letter

pleases him mightily ; and some men's opposition will not be forgot. The lung is well in his

health.—Farewen.

If you like appearances as some doe, a.nd they are indeed often of vse, the letter for you is

conte[r].^igiicd by me out of my montli ; and it is the first the king has signed in Scotch
matters, nay, the only one since tlie queen's death.

Lord Annandale.

452. TiiE Same to Tjie Same—The king to go to Flanders.

10 January [r. ICl).")].

Tjie king will l-c seen too morrow, and then the letters will he presented, lie and the

princcsse are agreed, but she is not well and so has not seen him. It scenies the French king

is ill too, for he comes netlier to table nor masse in publick. i\Iy neighbours are in a great

fright. My fear is that they have not reason enough. My Lord Lithgoc and they lung on at

Mr. Cai'stairs chamber. It seems they are veny low. They beg that bygones may bo
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bygones, and that thcj"- will let them serve them in time to come. Have patience, ve shall

loose the horse or gain the saclle. The chancellor scemcs finne enough hitherto, but we have

not been in bussincsse yet. The Gazct has the substance as you see. Letters are never put

there, and our stile docs not well. Tlie ministers say tlicy will grow wise— they had need.—
Farewell.

The kin" has declared that he will troe to F]andcr.s. He is in good health.

453. The Same to Tiii: Same— tlie king wished Annandalo to continue to preside in council.

19 January [r. 1095].

As TO yourself T ha,ve said enough, which is in sum that I am in the darke, that yon should

liave patience and dissemble all, that you give noe handle to say that you arc hot and

unmanageable, that you shall know the truth when 1 knoAV it, that you trust to your OM'n

weight and capacity, that if you were to brealce yet never doe it Imt so as that you may renew
again, for sooner or later you will have Avhats your due if you keep in treating tcrmes. All

have taken the alarum upon your nomination, and tliinck my designe is that you be chancellor

in time and every thing. Its like the cjuestion altout a chancellor was to try me ; but a litle

time siucks all this alarum and the cflects of it. I asked wlioui he would have to preside, and
added that you were willing to make roome. He said, Noe, noe, he would have j-ou to continue.

You should be as well with all people as j'ou can that you may signifie the more in the

parliament. My inclination was to have had you up, but in my jugemcjit I thinck you are as

well at home. Tlie chancellor v^"as for both the advocate and Sir John, .^o one could not be

refused him, and it was in vain to oppose it. I am resolved to have noe breach with him at

present, for since I brought him np it would all turne on me, and his inclinations are plainlj'

right. How he will sticke to them I know not. He is never off ]\Ielvill, and the fright of his

presiding iji case of j-our absence would alone have hindered him from consenting to your
coming up. He said to the king that none could preside b\it you. Pray let there be noe
diference betwixt Polwart and you about the escheat, since there needs be none. Farewell,

My collegao was at Carstairs chamber yesternight, and Carstairs dined witli him to-day.

My collegues point is to ruine his reputation, in which he succeeds.

Aimaudale.

454. The Same to The Same— affair of Captain Campbe 1.

14 February []G]95.

My LoF.n,—Its the king's pleasure that you and the advocat (which you will let "him know)
examine the affaire of Capt[a]in Cambell and my Lady Roxburgh. Have Lord Jedlrargh with
you, since ho commands, and in ease the capt[a]in doe not give my lady such satisfaction as you
shall upon hearing vi the matter find reasonable, you are to make a report to his Majesty, and
in the mean whille to suspend him till furdcr order. He may come to lose his troop if he be
not wise, for I can assure you the king will suffer noe such doings.—I am, my lord, your most
faithfull humble servant, j_ JoiosTorx

Earl Annandale. >.
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4:i'}. The Rami; to The Sam:;—Tho oincc of prciiiileiit of i);u-liamont.

9 Ai.iil[]0]9y.

1 iiAVK not tyiiio this ])Oi-t iictlicr. Mr. Piingls is now dcclanxl. Tlic king slicws lie has noe

leguard to siMiic men since he has not spoke to them of enoh a thiny. My collegncs bnssineKs

I tohl you 1 knew since April last was rcsolticd on, but wlicn done I know not. But when

it is dor.e that will not pat bussihcss right. M. is courting the justice clerk and others again.

He goes to Scotland to be a spye upon all men. 'J'iic parliamoit paper? v.-ill be signed too-

morrow. The chancellor and others part upon 'J'u esday. 'I'horc has been a designc in M. and

others to make nie president to the parlianicTit in order to hinder your being it. They under-

stand the consequence and import of your being president better it scemes then you doc your-

self (conceal this) I mean above and under. All under arts in]agina})le have been used to

hinder it and to keep the chancellor from being for it, but the councilks choosing you it seemes

stuck with the king; for he names you, and 500 1. st. is alhnved for a table. Wluitever

you resolve on, keep your inind to yourself for two reasons, one is, that if you will not be it

you should not hinder others by telling that you may be it. Tlic next is, have iiatience till

tho chancellor and wo be down. ]Morc will be known before then. For my own part, T am
for quitting when I despair, but not othei'v.ise—that Vv'as my meaning. But I dnenot despair,

a)ul quieting at present instead of a remedy were lo abandon bussincsse to tho other party.

As to the otlier presidentship, 1 know noe more then I wrot to you long agoe. You will come

to j'our pnir^jose in time, if you have patience and advise with your friends. If you miud to

act by yourself without cither of these I shall be sorry for it. You are your own master, and

your circumstances may su])port you in your hunaoiir, but noe circumstances can support yon

in your reputation if your friends once yield to the caracterc that your enemies give you of a

headstrong unadvisable man. But this is not the letter I begun on that subject. Farewell.

Addressed—For the right hon*-'^" the Ear[l]e of Annandale.

456. James Joiixston;e, formerly Secretary of State, to ^VILLIAM, Eai;l of Axnandale—The
African Company.

10 Aprile [1G]99.

My Loi:d,— I wrot to you some tynie agoe by post. I hear often from my sisters of your

friendship to them, which I take as to my self, and have all the sense of it that I ought to

have, which upon some occasion or other, fur occasions are coming, you will be convinced of.

I am sorry Kopetomi.'s aflair is off, for since my Lord Roxburgh's does not come on I did not see

that you could doe better, but you v.'ill have your choise. As to the Africai company, it was
from the beginning the work of Providence, and it seemes Providence wil carry it on ; and
therefore I suppose will give its instruments the necessary wisedomc of sending men and pro-

visions so as to be there before August, otherwise, unlesse Providence doe miracles, that is,

^\ork without means (which it lias not done for many ages that we know of), the thing will be
lost, I sliall not trouble you with my reasons, but only tell you that I iiave such as the

company know nothing of, having seen all the accounts given by their enemyes and those sent

to undoe them. You will nou ask what may be expected in case they have succours and
provisions iu tyme. My first answer is, that come what will, your Caledonians v/ill be in a

condition to treat and to have cent, per cent., I will vrarrant you, to goe elsewhere (if they

can doc noe bettei) when it a])pears they cannot be forced. Its a jest to expect that the

Spanards will sulTer them there if eitiier money or force can get them away. Tliey -will allow

them as soon to settle at the gates of Madrid ; aiul yet others are to be dreaded more than the

2 U
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Si>;ini;\i(ls. Tluis, hoiicvcr, if the Caledonians have sense, you subscribers cannot loose your

money, wliiuli I belecve not long agoe you could not have got ensured at a considerable losso.

But uou as to the succcssc of the bussinessc, if they really can be put in a condition not to be

forced (which scenir, to be the opinion both of friends and enemies), when the world is

convinced that they arc in such a condition, which they will bo if attempts upon tiieni fail),

then a jagemcnt maybe made of it, but hardly can any be made at present. JJuch will

depend upon accidents, and if some liappen, which 1 and much wiser men doe belecve will

liajipen, I make noe doubt but this nation will gaine in the bussincss, which will produce an

union in trade bctw;\t the two kingdoms.

You will huigli V, hen I tell you that before you get this you v.ill hear that some nev^- mark

cf favour is put on my Lord Portland, or that he has left the court, or both. The other has

nou lioth Dutch and English bussinessc more in his hands than 1 thinck he cares to mind. If

you can ])cleeve people, Portland goes this day to his lodge at Windsor, and fiom that

whither he pleases. Sujipose tliat tru.e, matters with you will continue as they are for a

whille: but changes v.ill come. I>nke Hamiltonc takes it nn'glity ill your doings with the

Marquis of Douglas : such unnecessary ovci' doings v.cie better (you will fojgive me) let alone.

You cannot but observe the strange spirit that is rising in this nation. A new parliament is

mucli under consideration here ; but I never heard that a king of England mended matters

that way. The bearer, IMr. Ramsay, liad a place, which you in the treasury tooke from him.

His commission is again signed by the king, and he desires it may be sent to you of the

treasury, and have it onl}' bj' you tlie commissioners favour ; but it. seems the justice clerk is

still'e against him. lie is willing to put the commission in tlie justice clerk's hand. I know
not how you and the justice clerk are. I ask your friendship to iNIr. Ramsay to accommodatu
this mater, and in any other of his concerns. I would have wTiten to the justice clerk my
self, had I thought it would have done tlie bussiness. Seafield and Carstairs, I am told, are

for Mr. Ramsaj''s having any equivalent tliat can be found out. jSIy respects to your lady and

the Lady Cragyhall. I am going to Newmarket too daj*. I have my health nou In' riding,

better than ever I expected to have it. So wishing you and your fircsydc all prosperity,

Farewell.

4.57. [Ja.-\ies, second DrKi: of QrEENSEERiiV, to William, Earl of Axxaxdalf.]—Death of

Quecnsberry's sister.

March the 0th, [1700].

My dear Lord,—I had written to yow long err now, but the deatli of my poor sister and the

unlucky wa}'' of it has so much alilicted me that I have not been master of my oun thoughts.

I am verry sensible of your lordship's concerne for mo upon this occasione, and I hope yov,-

belecve that noebody wishes yow and your famelly better then I doe. 1 have yet noe account

to give yow of our afiaircs hero. My Lord Seatield haveing had noe opportuncty of speaking

fully to the king, iiis Majesty bein.g these t^odayes at Hampton Court. He has told me only

the litle passadges that occurred dureing his stay in Scotland ; but what scheme he thinks of

Liyeingdoun upon it, or what advice to give, I assure yow that I doc not in the least know, but

I shall not faill to accqnant yow with what passes so soon as I know niysolfe. In the mean-
time I must tell j'ov." tliat I want vrords to cxpresse my scnce and satisfaction at the tirmnesse

my Lord Seafield tells me yow are pleased to oun towards me, andbeleeve me Mithoiit comple-

ment that I will ever rctaine a true sencc of it and cxpresse my acknowladgements xipon all

occa,sions. I cannot omitt to tell yow that l-y a letter from Stephen to my man Stuart I am
told tliat several people of qnalcty wlio arc to be at my sister's buriall are also invited to lodge
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Hi the Wcuiu.s, but ycui- loiJ.shiiip is not. I am so suipriscl at it that I cannot got mj'sclfe to

bclccvc it. I am sure it is not my Loid Elcho's fault ; -when J l:nov.- vvho.s it is I iloc assiu'C

yow I A\ ill losout it ; fnr J v.ill live well uitli noebody that puts the least maik of neglect

npon yo-vv. Pray, let mc licav ficquently from yo\v, and be assured that I am forever yours.

So my dear Lord, adic^^.

-15S. •Ja.mk'^, first YjAhl ok SKAFri:r,n, to William, Earl of An'nan-d.m,!;— Delri,y in obtaining

the new title for Annandalc

VMiitehal, April C, 1700.

Mv Loiip,—]!oth my lord duke and 1 have used our endeavours t^i obtain tliat mark of Ids

Majesties favour to your lordship, which you have vcrie just pr;otcnsions too. Wee did on

this occasion again inform him of the servicer you iiave done, particularlie this v.intcr, bot his

Majestic lies reasons why he defers to doe any thing of this kind til after tlie parlamcnt, and

then I doidjt not it will be verie casie to obtain what you can reasonablic propose, for he is

sensible of the good service you have done, and I hope this delay will give you no disatisfac-

tion, for I know my kord r)[uke] is j'our lordship's true friend, and I am, my lord, your

lordship's most faithful and hunible servant, Skafield.

459. Joux, sf;co.N'D Lokd Cai'.miciiacl, to \\'illlv.m, Eaul or A:n"xanuali:—Major Johnstone

made a langlit barciiut.

Mv Lokd,—I was told yowr lordship inelyned to hav Major Jhonston a knight baronet. I

have procured his patent, and shall send it down ather with thLs or Teusday's packet. The
parlament is to be adjurned to the twiutie ou of this instant, and the Duke of Quecnsberrie

])airts fromi this on "Wcndsday nixt week. ITo^vping to ^vait npon yov/r lordship at Edinbuigh

shortly, I am, my lord, yov^r lordship's most faithfull and mo.'jt humble servant,

Wiiythall, Apryll 27, 1700. Cakmtchaell.
Earll of Anandalle.

460. James, second Dukk of QLiirvsLEKKv, to ^VlLLTAM, Eaki. of Axnandale—
Was tu set out from London to-morrow.

London, May the 2d, [c. 1700]. .

My pear Lord,—Tirat I Ijavo not written of late to your lordshi]) and others of my fiecnds is

because I have been Inissie about a thous;ind necessary trifles, and till I was just parting liad

veri'y litlc to say, and now it is needksse to doe it, being to see yow so shortly. I thought to

have parted ffom hence yesterday, but was forced to putt it off till to-morrow. I have laid

coaches for tke first dayes journey, so I designo, God willing, to be at Edinburgh on the Hth.

And now I must tell jow that, by several lettei's to tlic secretary's, yow are said to be vcrry

angny, as if yow wcr nut duely advised and advertised of affaires. Upon my word, yo%v arc to

blame, for if there had Ijoen any affaires to be imparted (that I knew oft' in time) I had both

imi)arted them to yow arid sought your advice in them as soon as any person in Scotland. As
to your oun coucernc, suspend your judgement, till I see yow, and then yow shall tinde that

yow have n.oc great cause of grudgcing. I will say noe more at this time, but to pray yow
not to Ijc mieasie or give any handle to y.iur oun hurt, for, belcevc me, yow are so stated

liere that, except j'ow doe your selfe Avroug noe other person can. If 3"uur affaires will allow

it, 1 doc iiitreatu that yow be at ]']dinburgh i)efor I conic, for 1 long to meet yow, and then I

hope to convince yow that noebody b;)veH yow better and i.> a nunc sincere servant to y.iw and
your famelly then mysclfc. >io, my dear lord, adiew.
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4G1. Tjii: S.\:mi: to The Same—Annaiul;iL.; ia London. 5t!i .luiic [c. 1700J.

J ijoi'i;, iiij'- (Ic-.ir I011I, that tliis $liall fiiKlc yov/ .safely aiaivcd at Lotidoii. ^'ov." %vcr noc

sooner gone tlicu sonic poui'lo wer .'^ct to woikc to make nic jealousc of youi' dcs.selns in goe-

ing, bnt I doe assur yow without the least sucocs.s upon me, for as I am not apt to mistrust

iny frecnds, especially a pcison in v.iiose kiudnesse I hanc so intiie a conii'lcnco as I haue in

youi'S, so I an) upon niy guard against the tricks of people -svliosc interest leads tbeni to divide

lis. Wlierfore, my dear lord, let us continue in that mutual tru.?t towards one ane other,

which the tyes of blood, the good of our famcl3-s and the service of our king and cuntrey

oblidgc us too, especially at this time when the cneniys of both are so industrious. Let mc
liear fully from yow while yow arc about coui't, and make wbat haste yow conveniently can

to come hither again. Give my humble service to the lord of Ormond and my other frecnds

as yow meet v\'ith them, and be assured that I am unalterably yours. So without cerenionie,

my dear lord, a.diew.

June the oth.

4G2. The Sa?,ie to Tin: Same—His relations with the Duke of Hamilton.

June the 27th, 1700.

Mv iiEAii Lord,—I receved both your letters dated the ISth and ilOth, and am verry sensiljlc

of the favours yow have done me since j'ow went from hence. I doe assure your loidship

that noe artitlces of our euemys sliall ever be able to make the least inipression on me or

create any jealousies that may liave the least tendency tov/ards dividcing of us. I give your
lordship thanks for your freedome with me in letting me know the reports of Lord H[amilton]
and me. and I will with the same franknesse tell yow that upon honour he and I are in noc
better termes then yow left us inn, and that as to the Cockeny expedition it was first con-

certed by our u-ives who Mxre desireous to eat what they had often beard, talk off, a stone of

whitirigs. After dinner some part of the company play'd at cards with the ladys, the greatest

number went into ane other room whcr the bottle went round, and his Grace got his dose. He
then said some things to people in the company with which they wer not verry well pleased

and gave him sharp repartys : he all the while did not sxieak one word of yov\', till comoing
home in mj' coach whcr your nephew Crafurd was, he bcganc to take some liberty, which I

had difficulty to gett Craford hindered to resent. Your nephew had not drank, so was the

easilier perswaded not to fall foull of a drunken man. Lord H[amilton] lay ill all the next
day, but the day after I sent for him, •svhen befor Carfurd he declared that as he should

answer to God he did not remember of any thing that passed. Yow- wer not worse used by
him then several others of the government, but he was madly drunk. Wee had not the least

talk of bussinesse nor have had since, and 1 doe assure yow that I have noc inclination to

luive any concert of that nature with him, uor shall I ever bo capable of abandoning the

least of my frecnds on the account of his freeudship ; much less can I haue a thought of

adjusting matters without yow with him. At the same time, when I know from all hands the
obligations I owe yow, so I doc once for all assure yow, my dear lord, that yow shall tinde me
unalterable. As to our tumult here, my Lord Scafield has accounts sent of our progrosse in it

and other matters, to whic'i I refcrr yow. 1 an\ at a gri^at loss for the want of your assist-

ance. V>c assured that I shall ever have a just scnce of your ficcudsliip and that I am most
sincerely yours. So, my dear lord, adieu.
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41)3. The Same to The Sa.me— Ihc holiling of the Gcnei:Ll Assemlily. I'JLli Poocmbcr
['-. 170(1].

1 UAT> got a cuM wliioli liinikTccl me, my dear lunl, from vritcing to yow tlicso two posts
;

for hanging of my hoad, v.iioii I am the least ill, is vcrry luicasic to me. 1 am ah-sohitcly of

yoiu' iiiiudc tliat the want of vigour and life in the government at tlii-j time docs great

pi'ejudice to the kings service, and I failu not to impart what yow write to him, and j-our

measures seem to suite verry well with his inclinations. ITowever, all at present can be

done is to informe him of what wee have from your lordship and others, for till he knows
what success his late letter to the counccll has, I belecvc he will take noe measures. Yow
are verry kinde to let me hear from yow in the manner ami with the clearnessc yow are

pleased to doe. It may doe the king good service, and I hope your selfe to in due time. 1

never thought of the matter of the general assembly till your letter put me in mindc of it,

and now I finde some thoughts have been of sending doun my Lord Carniichacl, otiiers of

some other presbiterian lord such as my Lord lluthven ; but I tliiuk I may assure yow that

the thesaurer depute will not have it. If yow incline to it, jn-ay let me know it freely, and I

shall not fade to doe my utmost endeavours towards it, tho I don't medic much in ecclesiasti-

call matters, but I think this concerns the state almost as much as the church. G'her is

now some company come to divertnie, for 1 am truely not vcrry well ; so I must eud abruptly

with assureing yow that I .shall ever coutijiu faithfidly yours, etc.

iJecember the 19th.

4GL The Same to The Same—Tiie king orders Ids servants in Scotland to consult with

Annandale about their n;casures.

December •2Gth [c. 1700].

Mv.l'EAii LuKD,— 1 have two of your letters to answer, but must beg leave to be verry short

in a returne to them, being really much out of order, but by my next I hope to make it up.

I read your last letter this day to the king, and did yovv' justice upon it, as I shall allwayes doe

upon every oceasione wher I can be usefidl to yow. His Majesty wishes tliat his ser\-ants

had been unite in tlic measure taken, but ap[irooves of what is done and of your lordsjiips

ccrriage in it. Jfe has ordered his sccretarys to write to the chancellor tliat he advise with
yow and his other principall scrvantes in every thing that concerns his government and
service ther. I am verry much troubled at the divisioue that happened amongst yow at

couucell, because I know it will liave bad effects, and was surprised at some mens actings.

They may possebly finde the hurt of it at long rumi. It remains that wee continue to doc
.
our duty, and be assur d that I shall alhvaycs continue to be faithfully yours, etc. So my
dear lord, adiew.

4.G5. James, Earl or Seafleld, to William, Eakl of Annandale—The proceedings in the

Assembly.

May it please your Grace, I have seen your letters to ^Ir, Carstairs, and I am very glad that
his Majesty's atiairs in the assembly do go vn so prosperously. I am hopeful that it has had a
happy issue bcfor this time. Lut, however, since your Grace desires it, I have sent an
instruction from his Majesty iinpowering you to continue the assembly eight dayes longer in

case you find it ncedfid ; for, as you observe in your letter, it is of great couscipience to his

Majesty's affairs in Scotland that the assembly- part well satisfyed. ,.
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I iiavc Iiccu several times with tlic king since I rn.inc up, and I find hiia vciy -well ploascil

with our proceedings, and it is thought iiy every one that wislics the government well here of

very great consequence tliat matters were brought to so happy an issue. I send tliis by a

flying })aeket that your lordship may timously have the instructions. Colonell Hamilton is

ordered downr f-n- Scotland, and the king has ordered me to acquaint your Grace, and all others

of his Majesty's goverinneut, that you may coneurr in getting those three regiments tliat go

for Holland quickly embarked : h>v they are necessary in Ilcdland, and they are but expensive

to him whilst they are in Scotland.

The colonclls have got most of the transport and levy money in their hands, the only

thing now wanting is that his Majesty has not as yet resolved how tliey sh.all be payed since

the 1st of February ; but I siiall endeavour very soon to have liis ^Majesty's commands in this

matter, wliicli is all the trouble at jn-csent from, may it please your Grace, your most faithful

and most humble servant, Seafteld.

Whitcliall, S jlarcli ITUl.

4GG. Jamks, secoxj) Duke of Queens herrv, to \Villiam, IIav.l ui' A.nnaxdalk—The king had

received him mx-U. [March 1701.]

Mv PEAii LoivU,—Since parting I have receved tliree or four letters from yow, and have ane

extraordenary senee of the great kindnesse yow expresse for mc in them. I doe v\iLli all my
hart rejoice with your Grace in the good suceesse of your commission. I have not since mj-

being hero had any private audience of the king, except that of the night vrhen I came to

toun, wher nocthing but general heads were talk'd off. His Majesty was pleased to recevc

me with great goodnesse, and to expresse a .sense of my services much beyond the value of

them. J. beleeve that noe bussinessc in relation to us will be thought upon till the great

affaires novr in agitation here shall once take a byassc. I shall befor that time endeavour to

have yow here, and doe intend to propose it to his Majesty at my first M-aitiug on him after

his return from Hampton Court, ily dear lord, be assured that nocthing shall ever be more

pleasing to me then opportunctys of serveing yow and j-our-famelly. INIy wife has the sanie

inclinations. She and I wish my Lady Annandalc and your children all happinessc, and

are with all sinccrety yours, etc.

I hope your Grace will pardonne the blots, wliicli was done by accident, and after haveing

supp'd at my Lord llochcstcr's. I beleeve yow v.'ill excuse me without makeing further

appologies.

4G7. JouN Mr};KAY, Eakl of Tuliji; viiuin-];, to Wiletam, Eaue of Axxandaee—Tlie high

value he placed on his friendship. oUth ^Nlarcli [r. 1701J.

My Lord,—Give me leave to ftlicilc your Grace v^iou the honour you have of representing her

[tiir] Majestic at this time, and bclive there is no body dos it moie hartely then I doe. Your
Grace has oblidgcd me to the highest degree in that compliment you was plase to make me by
Sir Ilobcrt Murray, of which I had againc the repetition from your Grace when 1 had the honour
to waite upon you. Tray doe me the justice to bclive there is none will have a more gratcfull

scuce of the honour you have made me of your frendship, and the desiue you have of doeing

for me at court than I. I will not trouble your Grace at this time in proposing any thing. 1

belive you know best what is lit ; but wliatcNer it be you sliali now finde none to cncliue more
to your intevest than, my lord, your (ir.ice's nm. t hnmlile and mo.4 faithfull servant,

Dunkidl, Marcli oil. TuELu;AJ;biN E.
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4C'S. Jou.v, Ivvni. OF Mai: to Wii.uam, Eaiu. of Annaxdalk—Excuses for not telling Idm
|

lie \vas going to J.ondon. 18th Dcccmhcr JTOl. i

My LoKD,— In my last 1 proinist to wiyt to your lordaliip ^vhen I came herc^ but I did not

tliink it wou'd been on this account. I'm soric to licar your lordsliip takes my coineing here

without teling you so ill. I thought wc had been butter one with another than to take jelosics

at so small a matter. Had I not thought this, I had used your lordship with more cerimonie, '

Init 1 cannot say it lund been with so much fricndshipc. The true matter ^vas, I had a mind
to bo at Jjondoii, not indeed upon the account of the politicks, for in them your lordship

|

knows I have smal weight, but for a little privat bussincss of my own in which no body was
concerned, and more to divert my self some time here this winter. 1 durst not tel our friends

i

here of my intensions in case tlicy had got me stopt, and I thought if I told any body in
'

Scotland they wou'd have taken it ill, except the chancellour who I was oblidg'd to tel or otlicr-

v-ays had him complean of me, as I've knoweu him do before.

Now wbcn your lordship knowes this I hope you will have other tlioughts of nno. Since
ever I liad the honour of your acqucntauce, I'm sure I never had a thought against your
intrest, and if I had, I had been ujijust considring how much I've been oblidg'd to you. \\'hcn
your lordship considers all this, I cannot think you'll have any more recentments against me.
I assure you I'm stile your hninlde servant, and wou'd be very soric if -we were not as well

:

togither as formerly, and to live the same way sluall be one of my chifcst studdies. When 1
j

make friendshipcs I don't love to breake them M'ithout some substantial! reason, and I wish i

my friends may be so just to me as to tel me and hear what I can say before they think me i)i j

the wrong to them. liut this is an unpleasent subject, and I hope your lordship \vU\ be as j

wearie of thinking of it, as I am a Avryting it. Thers nothing I like so ill as diflerencc
\

amongst friends, so M'ou'd not willingly give any ca\ise of it. ]

I'll long to hear from your lordsliip, and if you have anj- comauds here or comissions you .
\

shall fiiul I will oby them very faithfully.
j

I have no news to wryt you but whats in the publiek prints. Ther's been nothing of Scots i

bussincss yet spoke of that I can learn ; nor will ho til the king be some time at Kingsingtone,
j

wliere lie conies nixt week. Our sccretarys are at Jfamton court to-day to prescnt^some '

adresses. I kist the king's hand two daycs [ago] there, and amc to present some adresses to
him on Sunday nixt. 1 'm glade to sec him look so well. This is all I have to trouble you
vnth, and whatever you think of me I assure you, I am in all sincerity as much as ever, my
dear lord, your lordships most oldidg'd and most humble servant, Mar.

Loudon, December ISth, IT'-d,

Thursday's night.

4G9. SfK David NAinXE to [William, Maiiqci^ of Annandalk], stating that the Marquis of
Lotliian desires to be a Duke. 2i)th March 1701.5.

'

My Lokd,—I give your lordship the trublc of this and others sometimes, tlio I have noe more
to say tlicn to tell that noething materiall has occu'ed since my last. Were I silent perhaps
your lordship wold think I neglected my duty, Avhich imputation I will, if possible, not ley
under, at any rate with your lordship. Since our secretaries went I can not say anythin"
materiall has been done. Tlie D. of Ar. saycs he can not enter into the doeing ot business till

I am in a capacity to assist him. Tiiey oiTcr and desire that I should come in and serve month
about, wliich is tiiought impracticable, for if two have a privaludge of signeing papers it wold
be to contradict on another evrie <lay. Ihit what seems more materiall is, to have the power
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of representing niul niakciiig the dispatches, ami it the Comsiiissioiicr have iiut on wlioni he, ean

clopciul upon in that, lie will find it very uneasy and inconvenient. 'J'hey liave taken a few
dayes to considder on it. As for other changes, they aie put oDF. I need add noething to v>-hat

I have said about writing liitlicr on that subject. Tiio Marquis of Lothean is here. I nui

told he puts in to be a Duke if the Earl of Koxborrow is to lie one, which gave me occasion to

move your lordship's ju'etentions, and I hope I did not goe too farr in sayiiig tliat you had the

queen's promise at the first promotion. Tlie Earle of Dalkcitli was buried privally last night.

The panic was cary'd b}' the Duks of Argyle, Northumberland and JJolton, tlio ]']ark's of

Morton, Selkirk and Feversham. lie is much lamented. The D. of Q. has n(jt yet Leon able

to goe abroad. Yeasterday was tlie first time of puting on his clothes. I continow, my lord,

j-our lordship'.s most Inunble and most obedient servant, Davip IS'^AniXR.

Marcli 20th, ITOi.

Till I hear the new commission is past tlie scalls, I contar;ow the former direction.

470. Sni David NAiriNE, Under Secretary of State, to \Vjlliam, j\L\);qu'is or Annaniule—
I'rocecdirigs in the Assemljly.

My Lokd,—I had not your lordship's of the 7th till yeastcrdaj' )iy the ordinary post. That of

the 11th I received on Sunday morning by the flying picket. Tliere was Jioething wrote to

me that could intltile me to goe eitlier to the queen or treasurer, if I had been at Newmarket,
thcrfor I tiiink its well I was not there. Mr. Wcdorlnirn went post. Tlie qiieen comes to

toun on Thursday. I finde the Duke of Argyle is full as backward in writting as any other

duke, and it is not for want of being minded, and jiarticitkirly t'nat about the Assembly's letter.

I told it was customary to make them complymciits on that head when they did not soe much
deserve it, Init I must tell your lordshi]) he is mightj' unacquented in business, and particu-

larly of doeing anything with the queen. I never mist one day of waiteiug ou his Grace and

asking him whither he had any commands to lay on me about writting. He said he had noe-

thing to say but soe and soe ; and its not mj' nature to be forward in knowing what I am not

call'd to. That insult on the Ch[urch] is very extraordinary, and your friends liere thinke that,

and the obstruction tliat was design'd to your lordship in the Assembly ought to be inquired

into and considered. Your lordship will icceavc another by this post; therefor shall add noc

more, but that I shall always containow, my lord,' your lordship's most humble and most
obedient servant, David Naikxe.

17 April 1705.

471. Sidney, LouDGoDOLriiix, to William, Mauquis oi" Annandale—A letter of compliment.

April 26, 1705.

My Lord,—I ought not to have delayed so many days to have acknowledged the honour of

your lordship's letter. I have given tlic queen an account of it, but I found her Majesty had
received the same from your self.

\'\'heuever your lordship has any commands to give mee ivlating to her Majesty's affairs, or

for your own service, nobody shall receive them more willingly than, my lord, your lordi<lup's

jnost humble and most obedient servant, t^onun'inx.
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•172. Wijj:.iaii P.vtkksox, foumlcr of the V>nuk of Eiv^lcun.l, to \Vijjjam, Ma):quis of Annan-
i>AJ.i;—A c;in(lidatc for rupicseiAlatiou of Duiiifi-ies iiui'ghs.

]>Il;inc a(l\'isei.l by some o[ my fricmls to ofler my scvvi''C to the canton or class of Dumfrict;

a.s tlieir rcprcseutative iu jiarliamciit, aiul v. ell knowing your kaxlship'a interest and iuniicncc

there, I hereby aj^plj' myself to ymi, for your counlemuice, vithout -wliich I cannot expect

success therein to my satisfaction.

If my business iu parliamcut had been done six Avccks, or two moutlis sooner, 1 should

have had au invitation from a place much nearer London ; but tliat being over for this time,

mj' ej"e fell next on the place of my bii'tli, \vherc I sliould most of all rejoice in being xiscfull.

If my friends think lit to choose mc there, it v.'ill uoturally bring mc to lay myself out as

much as possible for procuring the good of that part of the country, particularly of the several

boroughs, towards which the justice, favour and regard I have lately had from the parliament

of Great Britain M'ill very much contribute.

I pray your lordship would favour mc Nrith a line of advice iu this matter, and wlierein I

can serve your noble family, be assured of the utmost aileetion and diligence from, my lord,

your lordship's most failhfull humble servaut, AYiLL^i Pateksox.
"Weslmiuster,

10 April 170S.

473. Hp:SKy Dodas, Secretary of State fur the Home Department, to [James, TinRi> Eakl
OF Hopetou.n]—Of the pacification of the country.

London, 23d December 1792.

My de.vk Lokd,—I received your letter of the 14th, but a greater pressure of business than I

ever before experienced has made it totally impossible for me to write more than oflicial and
absolutely iieccssary business letters. The tide here is compleatly changed ; all levellers arc

drooping their heads, and my only fear now is that they may proceed to any excesses on the

other side. Every town in the country seems disposed to burn Thomas Taino in efligy, and
the jury who tried him would not hear cither the attorney-general's reply or the judge's

charge. Mr. Pitt and I met for some hours last night, and went through all the informa-
tious which have come to my ofnce, aud we have so little doubt of the disposition and temper
of the country, we have directed a variety of similar prosecutions to be instituted before the
quarter sessions in the different counties, which meet in the beginning of lanuary. Opposi-
tion is sunk to nothing, and Mr. Fox, after having made during the thrco first days of the
session the most mischievous and iullammatory speeches 1 ever heard, has now found it

necessary totally to succun\b, and almost totally to retract every word he liad said. Such is

the tide of popular opinion aud the current in favour of good order and government. I never
was proud of being a minister before, but I do feel gratified in being one of those who, I do
think, by their timely interposition of vigor and spirited measures have raised their country
from despondency (for so it was for near a fourthnight) to its general dignity and elevation o'f

character. 1 am delighted with the declaration from Cuhoss, -sx hich I lune just this moment
seen, I take it for granted you will have no objection to be lord-lieutenant of the county of

Linlithgow. I am now almost clear we ought to have a militia, aud if I do not alter my
opinion, I rather think before the recess I shall give notice that I mean to move it when
parliament meets after Christmas.—Yours sincerely, Henry Duxdas.

2 X
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474. Tjik lIc)XOUitA:;LE MaPwY IIorE Johxstdnk, to her fail\er, Vice-Ad.-miual Sin William
JoiiiN'STONE lIoi'K, K.Cl}.—Describing tlic coronation of King George the FoiuLli.

Loiulou, 2-ja July ]S21.

]My dear Pava,—1 never before felt that any words or deseription of mini; must entirely fail

in con\eyi)ig even a shadow of the glorious magnifiecnee of Thursday, but you shall hoar all.

On Wednesday I vras busied for Lady Hampden and Lady Moray, till so tired, tlicre was no
sleeping, which was a bad beginning. At J '2 1 was roused completely bj' bells ringing, guns

llring, eai'riages rolling, and every outrageous noise that could indicate London gone mad.

Began to dress, and breakfasted at ^ past two with Frederic for my companion, ou midioii

chops. Then picked up the Northesks at 3, and decided (contrary to my inclination as you

may well suppose) on taking advantage of Sir 13. Martin's oiler of his Boat. So oil we sett to

Sojnersct House, and found the Strand line of carringes begun opposite the entrance. The
morning was beautifull, and our silver shone most brightly uodur the rising sun. ^Ve landed

at tlie Sx^cakcr's stairs, and met Lord Sidmoutli, \\-)iO directed us out through hundreds of

lounging, hall-sleeping soldiers, who, not being yet on active duty, looked like tlic dead raid

dying after some great conflict^ liaving been tliere from 11 the night before. On entering the

hall it was even tlien h, full, as the plan w-dn to see the procession marslialled, and thtn go to

the abbey, but this our party gave up, as we should see it return in order the same as it

went. But I aur no favorite of fortune, as my ill luck proved, for in the iiarrov/, dark passage

below the hall galleries, notwithstanding endeavoui'S on both sides, I ^osi! my v:]iolt iiariy l

!

There was no time for faints or fits, so I made for the fust opening. I found myself on tlie

steps of the throne. Having been there before I knew tlie way out ; and all the doorkeepeis,

being gentlemen, in scarlet and gold, I hoj'cd I miglit find a friend among them, that his

Majesty might not think I intended to personify the queen. I speedily retreated towards the

abbey, and in the first passage met Miss Kinnaird (who had not time even to pity me) going a

contrary way, so I stated my case to a very smart fuU-dresscd elderly gentleman, very like

the Duke of Wellington, and ended by saying \\g must help mo. He laughed, and away we
went, and encountered a lady, wringing her hands, and in despair apostiophizing "her dear

Lady F.lleuboriuigh, mIio she never should see again."' 1 begged her to take hold of my arm.

and most thankfuU she was. We got into the abbey easily and got excellent places, but not

even the peers could see the actual vJ.tar, so \vo behind also lost the best of the cercmoHy.

My gentleman was obliged to go, having seen mc safe, as he said, and I found my lady very

pleasant, but irho either were I have not the least notion. By 5 we ^\•crc in the abbey, and
the procession did no move till 10. Quantities of friends came in during that time, ])ut I

could not get near one, and amused myself ^^•ith a I'LautifuU little boy of S years old mfaU
court suit, with a sword and chapeau bras much larger than himself. He said he Avas son to a
Portiguese viscount, and godson to Lord Bercsford with whom he scaid for education. At 11

the trumpets announced tlie entrance of the procession, Mi.-<s Fellowes and her six Floras, all

very ugly and too old. Then lilcd otT to their seats tlie peers according to degrees, knights
of dillcrcnt orders, dergy, etc., etc., princes, and the king under a splended canopy of cloth

of gold, himself clothed in gold from head to foot, with a train of superb crimson velvet
embroidered all over in masses of gold, so long and heavy that the pages had to bear it on
their shoulders ; his hat of black velvet, a la Henri 4tli, with a splendid plume of white
feathers ; the pages habited in white satin and silver, willi slashings of pale blue sattin and a
little mantle of the same— of which the most beautifull Avas Lord Tyrone, Lord Waterford"s
son, page to Lord Beresford, a little fair, curloy-headcd boy, unite a child, but so intelligent
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and active, always forcmosi: in his testimony of joy and deli;4ht. I can give no idea of llic

scene at the. nionitnt the king entered the ab1>cy, the whole choir singing the Hallelujah

Chorn.s, wliidi, with the diiuns, trnuipcta, and guns outside, were comiiletidy droirncd hy the

shouts of cuthusi:isni fioui c, cr)' corner of the abbey, princes and people. Tlie king was

deeply aflTectcd, and in bov.ing, ^\itll toar^ in Jii.s eye.s ho fi'ciiuontly piit his hand to his heart

in testimony of satisfaction. Tlie acclamations cc^ntinued unbounded, to the iiidccorus inter-

ruption of tlio .servi'.:o, particiihuly wliou the Arclibishop of Canterbury read the Kecoguitiou

and tlie anthem of Maj' the King Use forever— it produced an cfleet upon ever_v creature

beyond description, ladies' handkerchiefs, knights' caps, and peei'.s' coronet.s all waving in the

air amidst ihunderings of God bless the Kiirg—our fricn.d of Clarence's l>attou tlying far above
every one else, and the Did.^ of Oloitrcslcr uJonc not moriii;/. The sernioii by the Archbishop
of York was excellent, appropi iate and proper, and the king shewed he felt it so, and many
parts were almost applauded, so you may fancy how little we thought ourselves in a clntrch.

The most touching scene was the lioniages, and aflectcd every body beyond description.

When tlie Duke of York went up and gave the fraternal embrace, which appeared from both
with hearts of the profoundest affectFon, the king laid his head completely on the kneeling

duke's shoulder for fully three minutes, grasping his liand. \^'hcn tliey rose, the faces of

both were in a state of tears and agitation quite dreadfull, and on the king's part almost

alarming, but a few nn'nutes took it 011"; and tho' ho received both Cambridge and Clarence

Avith marked affection, thei-e Vius not tho same profound emotion as with the Duke of York.

Then followed all the peers to kiss ; but as people began then to move and think of the

hall, the remainder of the ceremony being all cpiitc up at the altar, I and my ladj' friend came
too ; and as good fortune would have it, in the entrance I stundded upon William Douglas, so

I bound hinr to attend me for the remainder of the day till I found Lady N[orthesk]. ^Ve

got very excellent places in the front of the gallery, and saw the procession move in beautif nil

order, and no v. ords can describe the scene. The gallei-ics blazing with jewels and bi'ight

with silver, gold, and all shining ornaments ; the sun shining brightly, and milions of gilded

lamps and candles, v\'hieh gave the whole a soft, glittering appearance beyond description, in

richness and ell'cct ; the tables for the banquet loaded with superb oinaments, and the quantities

of massive gold plate decorating tlic royal table and sidel.ioard ; while moving up the centre

of the hall was one congregated mass of goi'geous magnillcence. Peers with their coronets,

the quantities of white plumes, and varieties of colours and dresses, made it a scene beyond
eastern splendour. Lord Londcmderrj- and I'rincc Leopold as knights of the garter were
beautifull ; the former had a hat band of diamonds 'i inches wide. Then the king in his

cro^vn of one mass of diam.ouds and purple velvet, his train of purjile velvet endjroidcred all

over in the richest silver : and the clo.?ing ma.^^s of and)a?sadors, their wives, and foreigners in

everj' nniforni and colour one can imagine. Princess Esterharzy in a blaze of diam.onds, and
tho old Prince E[tjterhazy] in the famous coat which more resembled that of some fairy tale

than realit}'— a hussar uniform witii six stars of the n'lost splendid dk.monds, suspended by
rows of the most magnificent pearls, and tlic eppaulettes, back, seams, cuffs, and remainder of

the breast all embroidered in pearls ; in his liat a huge feather, aigrette and band of diamonds,
as also his shoe rosettes, and buckles at tlie knees.

You really cannot fancy a fairy scene of such S[ilendour, with a bi'ight sun shining on it,

and to look up the hall at that moment when the itoyal Laud played (lod save the King,
coronets, plumes, hats, handkerchiefs, all (lying in the air and a loud echoed blessing from every
mouth on the king's head. The king then retired for 2 hours before dinner, and we all walked
to and fro, it being 7 o'clock by this time, and I got from Lord Montague a glass of champaigne
which contrived tn keep soul ami body together ; it wns the first thin'.; I had tasted .since 2 in
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the nioriiiiig. At S the gentlemen pensioners verc nKirshallcd, unci the drums, and Lord

(hvydirs acfiee. -vvand, auuonncing the speedy return of the king, vc all ficw to our scats, and
he shortly entered, amid the same unbounded testimony of delight. Then came Lords

Howard, Anglesoa, and Wellington on horseback to announce dinner, tlie gentlemen pen-

sioners, 30 in number, bearing the golden diblic.i of meat just behind them, and passing up
between them in two roAss to the royal table ^\here the clerk of the kitchen placed them on

the table, the king sitting, as I enclose a sbfrli- with tlic juinct^s on his right and several

nobles of state upon his left. I'he horses theji retreated backwards, as also the attendants,

and beautifully it was done by both Lord Wellington and Anglesea, but Howard was in a

great fright, pulled the horse (Astlcy's) by the curb so tight that in revenge lie gave Siindry

very pretty plunges, the noble lord s^^ca^ing like a tiooper. I^he doors were again shut and

the dinner went on, but uH the ;:pG07hs were forgotten, aud as the king eat only soup he did not

like the delay. Tliat course ended and carried oft in the same stylo, presently was heard a

loud electrifyiiig blast of the trumpet and a loud knocking at the gate which announced the

champion, every creature testifying the utmost anxiety and delight. He entered a few paces

within the hall, aud the challenge being read, threw down the gauntlet with an air of most deter-

mined unquestionable defiance which everj' creature echoed as jKrfud, which most completely

said "no one can dare to question the right I have espoused," himself looking so fierce and
austere that I scarcely knew him for the same man Sir Piilteney had taken me to sec practice his

horse 2 days before. The gauntlet returned, amid loud cheering and trumpets again sounding,

at the centre and at the steps of the throne the same ceremony was performed, the horse as

quiet as possible, yet going at a graceful! prancing pace, and the champion sitting so easily

and gracefully that all the ladies were in extaoies. On the final return and putting on of the

gauntlet, the king pledged him and drunk his health, upon which tlie cup-bearer bore the

same cup {a beautiful! massive gold cup and cover of antique form), filled with wine, and pre-

sented it to the cliampion, or rather Iron man, for such he was, when he bowed to the king till

his plumes touched the horse's mane. Then holding out the cup and raising his head and
person most erect and warrior like, when every one expected he would quaff off the contents in

silence, in a voice that resounded to every corner of the hall deep and distinct, he said "Long
live his Jilajcsty King George the 4th," and drank otT the wine. I never saw any one so

enchanted and delighted as the king, and it was even said at the royal table—what a j>it3"

had the fevr months of 21 prevented this young man from exercishig what "he seemed made
for." He then retired, backing his horse with one hand only, the cup in the other, and went
almost by a thread so straight, notwithstanding the kicking and plunging of my Lord Howard's
ill-managed steed, which with its ample tail nearly swept some of the gentlemen pensioners off

the land of the living. The acclamations during all this time almost surpassed those at any
other, except on the king standing up and drinking to his " Peers and good people" in return for

their drinking his health, then indeed it was quite too much, but many v.-as the tear of dtli'dit

shed that day. The choir then sung God save the King, and I maj indeed say 1 never did

before hear it sung with a shadow of etl'ect ; it was quite electrifying, particularly the stanza

of "Scatter his enemies." After that was sung Non nobis Dumine, two gentlemen pensioners

were knighted, and several other ceremonies of the presentations of different offerings—amonf
who[m] 1 sav/ the Duke of Athol with his falcons on his arm attended by his principle falconer :

and about h past S the king roocto retire amid shouts that shook the very foundation.

Then we all went down into the hall (I having happily found Lady Northesk and all my
party), where at last, when we could scarcely swallow, we got something to cat, and for some
time walked about aud saw all our friends like any great rout, but far more magnificent, and
about i past 9 got to our boat without dillicuUy after hopping over s<.mc huiulred sleeping
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soldiers vcho bad been on dntj' nearly SO hours, but all in the greatest good humour. At 10 I.

vas home and putting a pellisse over the rentaina of my tattered and torn hjiery, took Mrs. S.

and Miss Hope to see the fireworks in the Park and various illuniinatiojis, which were beauti-

full. We drove till 12, after which I slept for 15 hour.s so profoundly that I never fancied I

had been asleep ! ! but still was drvadfidhj tired. 1 instantly went to inquire for my friends,

and foimd all well cxcejit Lady Hampden who liad erysipelas in her ankle with pure fatigue,

and to my amazement Lord Hampden as brisk as possible and laughing at her for being tlie

worse. "Wiicn he did homage, the king in the most considerate jnanner, on seeing his frailty,

said "That will do, do not kiieel, Hampden,'' and the Duke of York would not let him walk

back in the procession, but made him rest for 2 hoius in his own room at the king's entrance

to the Abbey. He was evidently depressed, and I should almost say, (ijj2>a)-en(li/ opprehcm^irr,

v,'hieh we fancy was the knowledge of tlic queen's intention, for the moiaad it was known ami
communicated to Inm that slie liad been, and no one caring for her coming and going, his spirits

rose and he appeared a diflerent man even in his walk, tho after so rnucli additional fatigue.

She [the queen] was fairly 5 or G s/ej'M into the Ahheij alone, but took friglit and said she nuist

have her attendants. With ojily one ticket among nine, Lord Hood's, tliere was no chance of

this ; the doorkeepers "were all respcctfull but ddtnain^il, so after 3 attenipts at the Abbej' she

went to tlie hall and tried, M"ith equal success, 4 ditlerent doors, ending witli the great entrance,

where slie asked a comnion soldier if h'^ had orders to keep her out. He said he had not, true

enough. Upon this the king's immense porter snatched the musquet, saying, " if you have

not, I have, aiul there is no entrance for you, Madam, here or into any palace of my Roval
Master." She gave a sort of hysterical laugli and sent for Lord Gwj'dir as [and] put the

question to him. His reply was, "H you do not instantly retire I must exercise against

your Majesty the force M'ith which I am authorised." Lord Howard's words M'ere nearly tlie

same (and pretty strong for two peers wlio rotirlfor her la.-,t year !). Her rage was dreadfull,

she knocked the baton out of the hand of one of tlie constables ordered to sec her to lior

carnage, and several gentlemen told me (wlio attended lier in her various trials for entrance to

see what she would do) that her language and SM'oaring M'ere so dreadfull they could not
repeat it—tlie mob returning it and always ending m itli "Go to Corao, Go to Como." About
200 of her friends did get within the first barrier of the Abbey, which for a few moments
made it unpleasant, but the number of inilitary v.as cflectual, one of which [whom] was slabbed
in the thigh.

There were no other accidents except two in the Abbey of a most distressing nature. On
the entrance of the king and the burst of tiic Hallelujah Chorus, with tlie vast ma'-'niticence

and sublimity of the Avhole scene, had such an ellect on one gentleman as to cause his droniiinc

down in palsy, and another in a fit, of which he actually died before he could bo carried out.

His screams and that of nis wife M'cre dreadfull indeed. We heard he was a clevfyman and
subject to epilepsy, but it was very distressing to every one in the midst of such a scene, i

In the Hall the high stewart. Lord Anglesea, fancied his duty done \,'hen the dinner was on
the table, and did. not return, so a lierald Avas sent to say his Majesty could not dine till he
came and took the covers off, when Lord Anglesea was in great distress, not bein" allowed to

ride except in announcing dinner, and as he said, "unable to walk with Ida riding luj on,"
which caused a great laugh. vSo he had tu be much supported, but got along very well, tlio'

much more lame than usual. P.uth he and the Duke of W[ellington] complimented the
champion highly on the manner he discharged his duty, but every one Mas delic'lited with
him. Tiie foreigners and ambassadors v/ere all in extacy with the whole scene. A gentleman
who had been all the time with thcni came and told Lady Northcsk, and P.aron Fa gel said tho
same to I>ady Melville, as well as several to Lady Humpdcn, particuluiy old Stackclberg the
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Russian, "that of all they had ever seen at Pvomc, rctcrshurg, ov other courts, and all they

could y't/!oy of pplcndour iinJ mn^^'iufieencc, our coronntiou M'OS the most superb," and that " it

was the most glorious destiny that could fall to tho. In': of man, hcing kijig of such a country

and people." Tin's is particular!}'- gratifying. Tlic lioniage put tJicni all in tears, in short,

they cannot express their delight, and no "wnndcr, for it is a scene that must be kccu to be f(;lt

and understood, no description under Heaven can convey an idea of it. I have sent you the

best having cuts, the Observer, and any others tliat I can get I Avill also send, for I should

like to convey even a 10th part of the overwhelming delight J experienced, never to be for-

gotten. It is a great pity you did not stay, for it was -worth an}/ fatigue. A fiiend of Ladj'

Hainiukn's met Sir ]M. Tierney coming out of Carlton Palnce .about eleven on Friday morning,

and anxiously enquired for the king, as every one did. He said he had just left him in perfect

health, and that he had said on Sir M'. asking how lie was, " such as thai never can hurt nic, I

have not spent a daj' of nwh hap])ini:^-< for 2i) years," and Sir ]\I. said he really looked so well

and in such good spirits he never could liave fancied he went thro' an Sth of the fatigue.

We were, with many others, amazingly lucky in getting olT easily, for there Avere 2000

ladies and gentlemen sleeping on the benches of the House of Lords at G o'clock on Fridaj'

morning. Five hundred carriages never got up to the Abbey or Hall to bring home the

mistresses, and were seen standing in a string from Hyde Park corner, with numy of the hoi'scs

taken off and feeding at the side of the street and the servants asleep on the pavement.
Frederic Hope took charge of Miss Kinnaird till 2, but grew too sleepy for further use, so a

peer proposed they should repose together as his robe was large enough to cover both, and
they slept for two hours, F[rcderic] 's cocked hat serving as pillow to a lady reposing at their

feet. Imagine the scene, the robed peers and feathered ladies all sprawling promiscuously on
the benches, floor, steps of the thi-ono, in a sleep so profound as if they were enchanted I

I saw Sir A. Cochrane yesterday, wishing George to go straight to Plymouth after passing,

so I have written him to that effect. The queen positively goes to Edinljurgh, I trust slie

may meet with an iuditi'erent recejition. I forgot an incident that caused much commotion at

the banquet. Glengarry, in full Highland garb, getting into the peeresses box and exclaiming
" he was defrauded of his rights in tlie refusal of some title," drew from his belt a pistol and
pointed it at the khig ! the horror \t caused j-ou Ccinnot imagine. He was immediatelj'

pinioned and carried out by six constables. They found tiie pistols unloaded, but the
circumstance was unpleasant and improper. Walter Scott seemed enchanted witli the Vi-holo

scene, and is the only person who can describe it. I hope he will. If 1 find any prints or

plans more distinctly illustrative of all the proceedings, I will send them for the better under-
standing of the party at Kaehill. 'J'lii.s I nutan for Alicia and the pulilic if slie can read it

thro', for I am sure you never v. ill, and it is not a history one can undertake above once the

detail, but those capital ncwspaper.^^, tho' they give oo notion whatever ol the scene, explain

more minutely than is in my [power]. With love to John and Alicia, my dear papa, your
aflectionate daugliter, M. Hon.; Joiinstoxk.

Frederic goes to tlie 1^:10 of Wight for 10 days and will sec Gcoigc in passing. Tell

William he does not know wliat ho lo.-^t in not coming for the coronation.

Addressed : 'i'o Vicc-.\dmiral Sir William .bihn.itouc Hope, K.C.P.., M.P., Raehills,

Motlat, N.i;.
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[Exi'i,.VNAT]o.\s OF Cuts and Plat]:s kkkkhcinc; to the ilAtAu and Aihiey.]

Cut 4.

]
.
Circat aonlh \v)iulo\r. Pvoyal Ijaiul over the arcliwiiy—Lclow, entering is the champion ia

tho act of iirst Ihrowing liic gauntlet, the herald having read the challenge. Lord ^Vellingtun
on the right, and Lord JToward on the left (his horse plunging, and liiui.selE very friglitcucd,

faesiinile), a herald on each side bearing the arms of J)yinokc, ti jxiges, and esquires behind
(unseen in the plate) in splendid dresses of scarlet, Idue, and gold. I'ecrs at dinner on citlicr

side, the blue ground-cloth strewed ^vith flowers, ajul the surrounding galleries filled with
spectators.

Plaf.c 3.

I. The throne an.d royal tal;!e, at wliich sit the king, princes and great ofllc,-'rs of state.
On the right is the box for princesses—above, the great chamberlain's box—and opposite, that
for and.iassadors and foreign ministers. Ni;xt to the latter sit the peeresses and the remainder
of that gallery for peers' tickets, the other tlirce being for spectators generally v/ith other
tickets. At tables

4, biit dukes, marquises, privy eounciilnrs, knights of the P.ath, grand crosses. At
5, Sit earls and viscounts. At C, sit earls and barons, 7, both sides, are the gentleman

attendants in their very becoming habit of a short scarlet frock trimmed with gold laco, and
sash of garter blue silk knotted at the side, rufl' a la Hcjiri quatrc.

S is Lord Anglesea with Lords ^Vellington and Howard on horseback to anuounce dimicr,
wdiich is carried at 9, by the gentlemen pensioners behind, each having a gold dish of meat.
Those going kjorc the Lord High Stewart is [are] a niistakc, none did.

10 Ta'ljlc, sit commanders of the bath.

II. Remainder of barons. At the very end sat Lord .Maryborough, apparently enjoying
himself much, as I saw from the front ro^v of opposite gallery where I sat near to the peeresses"
Each table had two immense candelabras of gold, n^.aking 12 in number—each bearing 30
candles, and from the angles in the ceiling were suspended 28 large chrystal and gold
chandeliers v,-ith 40 lights in each \\-hich ga\-e a most brilliant efl'ect, but added drcaJjWi/ to
the overv.helming heat.

Plate \.

Each side of entrance 4, sat kniglits of the JJath, l)oth degrees, privy councillors, and all
forming the procession, except princes, peers, olllcers of state, bishops, and those necessary to
the ceremony. At tlic end of tliesc benches, stood S kings at arms with their sceptres. At 7
sat heralds. To the left of heralds sat liarouis, viscounts, earls, marquises ; behind them 105
pccress[c3] and the remainder of the vast amphitheatre reaching to the window, filled M'itli

spectators. Opposite sat the princes, remainder of the peers, and the whole vast space behind
entirely allotted for peers' tickets. Gentleman attendants— an air/uH squeeze. I have marked
so X, where I could see from my situation, so you may judge by tlie angle where I sat in that
aile of the Abbey. It just cut the king olY when at the altar ; all the other ceremonies I saw.
Lady Melville sat just over the altar with GO other peeresses, and could count the jewels
on the crown and sword, a most enviable seat.

No. 2 requires no explanation.

I did not know Lht dcamp'oii was on this sheet ; 1 will send a better sketch of him. John
won't approve of the hor-c. I fear.

[This refers to a half-effaced sketch in pencil of the champion.]
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A CENTUEY OF

EOMANCE OF THE ANNANDALE PEERAGES.

WITH LETTERS OF IIENEY, LOED LEOUGIIAI\i,

LORD CHANCELLOR

1792-1894.

No liktory of the fliuiily of tlic Johnstoues of Johnstone, Earls and JMarquises

of AnnancUile, would be complete without a notice of the claims to the peerages

of AiDiandale. Tlicse have been before the House of Lords as subjects of con-

test and litigation for upwards of a century, and are still not finally decided by

that august tribunal. This, together with the many eminent lords-chancellor who
have heard and adjudged upon the particular claims, the array of able and learned

counsel at the English and Scottish bais wlio have been engaged in themj the amount

of evidence vrhich has been adduced, the number of the printed cases and speeches, the

dillicultits encountered, and the several iiitricatc points in peerage law which have been

settled, all concur in constituting the Annandale case as one of the most celebrated

which has engaged the attention of the House of Lords, and as one which has occupied

it for a longer period than any other.

In the exhaustive memoirs of the first Earl of Hartfell, the first Earl of Annandale,

and the first Marquis of Annandale, which are given in the first volume of this work,

the lustory and creation of their respective peerages of Johnstone, Hartfell, Annandale,

Annand, Lochmaben, Moftatdale and Evandale, are all minutely detailed, and must be

referred to for the origin and creation of these respective peerages. But it seems

necessary to supplement these Memoirs with the present statement to cxijlaiu, if

possible, v,hy it is that all these peerages, the original patents of which under the

Great Seal are all existing and entire, and duly registered in the Great Seal under

theii- respective dates, with more claimants for them than ever appeared in any other

case, should have remained for upwards of a century entirely dormant,

2 Y
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In Jiiiiking- .such a btiiifir.cnt ;uid review, iL k not iuteiuled to cast any ungcucrons

reflection on the august tribunal of the IJousc of Lords, or on any individual member of

that great asscniljly, from the lords-chancellor wlio have taken part in the long-continued

hearings of the case, or on any of the claimants or counsel acting for them from time to

time. Lut it docs .seem .strange tliat these peerages, on the claims to which vast learning

and means have been expended, should still be in a state of dormancy. Even our great

national novelist, Sir Walter Scott, has expressed his regret that tlic name of Johnstone,

whose estates were so extensive, and still so nearly entire, should have drojjpcd from the

roll of Scottish peerages, when these estates have been inherited by and aic in such

wortliy hands. The statement which follows is chiefly fou;idcd upon the ofhcirdly

printed Miimtes of Evidence in the Anuandalo peerage proceedings, the oiiicial reports

by shorthand writers of tlie speech.es of counsel, and other papers in the Aimandale

charter-chests.

The century of litigation which has taken place in reference to the Annandalc peer-

ages may be divided into three epochs or stages in the progress of the claim.s to the

peerages.

FIRST PERIOD.

From 29th April 1792, when George, third Marquis of Annandale died, to loth

May 1834, the date of the proposed judgment by Loj'd Chancellor Brougham

in favour of the claim of the late John James Hope Johnstone, Esquire,

of Annandale.

The Johnstones of WEsxEr.HALL and the Axnandale Peekages.

Clai-ais jiADi; BY them, 1792 ajtb 1805.

After the death of George, third Marquis of Annandale, Si- James Johnstone,

Baronet, of Vresterliall, was the first to lay claim to tlic Anna-.dale ])eerages. He
claimed to be heir-male general to the third marquis, and to be descended from a

Matthew Johnstone, who he averred was the second sou of Adam Johnstone of John-

stone, owner of the Johnstone estates in the year 1413-1-154. In anticipation of the

marquis dying without issue, the AVesterhall family had oxev a lengthened period

made extensive investigations to discover 2)roof of tiieir descent. Their opportunities

for doing tliis had been peculiarly favourable to them. Ruth the father and grand-

father of the claimant were advocates at the Scottish bar, and were successively

employed as factors or otluTwise on tlie affairs of the Earls and IMarquises of Annan-
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dale, lu this \Xi\y, Uwy had the freest access to tlio AmiaiKlalc family nnmiuKiits.

In December 17-12, when Sir James Johnstone, the father of the claimant, v.as

acting as comniissiuner for Ceorge, third Marquis of Anuandalc, he had an inventory

made of all the family mimiuKnts in the possession of the marquir,. That inventory

extended to six hundred folio Ms. pnges, and was completed in December 17-1-1,

having occupied two years in the prel^lration of it. As the inventoiy was prepared at

the instance of Sir James Johnstone, it was delivered to him when completed. It

remained in his hands for some time, and he got copies made of several parts of it,

and also took notes therefroni which have since been preserved in the Westerliall

family. 1

Ou 7th March 1748, at an inquest commissioned by the High Court of Chancery

of England, IMarquis George was declared iuoapalile of managing his own affair.s, and

to have been in that condition since December 17-11-. The marquis survived forty-

four year.s after that finding of the Court. During this time tlie Johnstones of "Wester-

hall were actively engaged in aeipiiriug tlie fidlest possible information in regard to

the history and descent of the .Johnstones of Johnstone and Annandale. Living in the

same county of Dumfries in which the Anuandalc estates are situated, arid several of

their family bchig men of position and influence, and also acting with zeal and earnest-

ness, the Westerliall fiiniily M-ere accorded ready access to many of the county charter

collections, including the repositories of Drumlruirig, which were perhaps the most ex-

tensive in Dumfriesshire. During the same period they also made exhaustive searches

in the public records both of Scotland and England.

A few weeks after the death of George, M;irquis of Aimandale, in the end of April

1792, Sir James Johnstone of Westerliall presented a petition to the King claiming all

the peerages which were held by the marquis. On 12th June thereafti^r the King

referred the petition to the ILvaso of Lords, v.ho, in turn, sent it to their Com-
mittee of Privileges. James, third Earl of Hojietouu, who was the grand-nephew of

Marquis George, o)i Dth July of the same year, was retoured hei • in special of the

marquis, and, on the 20th of the month, he was infcft in the estate of Annandale. On
15th April 179-1, Sir James JohnUone of Westerliall laid his printed case U])on the

table of the House of Lords.

The House onlered the Cnmuiittee of Privileges to meet oa loth May to consider

the case. On that i!ay the Eiul of Kinnoul prusented a petition to their lordships on

' Printed ca.so for Sir James Johnstone of vciitory was projected ami made more in the
Westerliall. Ai^pendix, pj). iiandiii. Letters interest of Sir James Johnstone than of the
and papers in tlie Anuatulale Charter-chest Annandale family.

show the existence of a belief that the in-
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bclialf of J:inios .lohnstone, Earl of llopetouii, craviiip; to appear for his interest by his

counsel at the licaring of the elivim of Sir James Johnstone. TJie Earl of Hopctouu

received au order of the House pcrniittiug him to ajjpcar by his counsel before the

Committee, aud bo heard for lii.s inlcroit. In the me;'.ntirae, on Srd SepteiriLer 170-1,

betv,-een four and five months after lodging his case Sir Jrancis Johnstone died before

the licaring of it had commenced, lie left no issue, and his baronetcy aud estates were

inlicritcd by his next brotlier, Sir William Jolmstcnc. Sir William marjitd the

lieiress of the Earl of. Bath, and having added the name of Pulteney to that of

Johnstone, he was frequently designated Sir William Pulteney, Baronet. I'he next

claim that was made to the Anuaudale peerages V>y the Vrcsterhall family was on 17th

Ju]ie 1805, when Sir John Lowtlier Johnstone of AYesterhall presented a petition for

tliem. While his claim was still in dependence, in December 1811, Sir John

Lowther Johnstone died.

Claims made to the Peerages by the Eael of HorETOirx and the

JouNSTONES OF Annaxdale, 179-5, 181 C, axd 1820.

Prior to the claim of Sir John Lowther Johnstone a series of claims to the

dormant peerages was commenced otlier than that made by the "Westerhall family.

When it became known that Sir William Pulteney did not intend to claim the

Anuaudale peerages, the Earl of Hopetoun, in Decend.ier 1795, presented a petition to

the King claiming the titles of Earl of Auuaudalc and Ilartfell, Viscouut Auuau, and

Lord John.stonc of Lochwood, Lochmaben, ilolTatdale and Evaudale. His petition was

referred to the Committee of Privileges. The Earl took uo further action.

Five years after the death of Sir John Lowther Joluistone a fourth claim v.-as

made to the Anuaudale peerages. The claimant was Lady Anne Hope Johnstone.

Her ladyship was the eldest daughter of Jame.g, third Earl of Hopetoun, whose claim

to the peerages has been already noticed. Lady Anne, on the c eath of her father on

29th May 181G, succeeded to the landed earldom of Anuaudale and Ilartfell and

lordship of Johnstone. She presented a petition in 181 G chuniing the titles, honours,

and dignities of Anuaudale, granted by the patent of IG61. Her ladyship died on

27th August ISIS while her claim was still in depeu<knce.

-Another claim to the still dormant peerages of Aunaiidale was made in June 1820
"when John James Hope Johnstone of Anuaudale, Esquire, the eldest S'ju of Lady Anne,
presented u petition daiming the peerages under the patent of ICGl. TJie petition

was referred to the Committee of Privileges on the Gth of July following.





CLAIM OF OOHX .]A:vrES HOPE JOHNSTONE OF ANNANDALE.

ritocECDi.Ncs uxMui tiie: Claim Oi' John Jamks Uove Johnstone,

E>;ijuiRB, or Annandalk.

The c1;i!m of Mr. Ilo)ic Jcilmstonc did not conic uj) for hearing till 28th April

1825. Oi) that dale couu.sol for the c];'iie.ant and the Crown were called in. There

was no ai)iicaraiicc made fur an}- other claimant than IMr. JIopc Johnstone. That session

of Parliament v/as devoted to leading evidence in suiiport of his claim. During tlie

sitting.s of the Committee there were produced on behalf of i\Ir. Jlope Johnstone the

four ))atcnt3 of the Annandule peerages created in 1G33, 1CI3, IGGl, and 1701 ; aUo

evidence to prove his propinquity as -well as other documentary evidence.

At the first sitting, on 2 8th April 182-5, ^h: Adam opened the allegations of the

petition. At the last sitting, ou 23d June following, j\Jr. Keay summed up the

evidence in support of the claim of the petitioner. In his speech i\lr. Adam re-

ferred to the patent of 13th February IGGl under v.-liich Mr. Hope Johnstone

claimed, dealing more largely with the Cjucstion of construction, upon v.diich he held

the case must ultimately be decided. He stated the v.-ay iu which the claimant con-

nected himself with the titles, and laid down tlic rules of evidence in Scotland with

reference to the construction of the limitations cojitained in the patent.

In the course of his speech, Ish: Keay stated the pedigree of Mr. Hope Johnstone.

The hciis-male of the body failed in 1702, on the death of the la^^t marquis,

aud the question arose who was the heir-female then. Lady Henrietta Johnstone,

Countess of Hopetoun, was dead, and could not be the heir-at-hnv, and John, Earl

of Hopetoun, her eldest son, was dead. It followed that James, Earl of Hopetoun, the

grandson of her lady.ship, being the eldest surviving son, and the successor of Earl

John, was the heir-female. James, Earl of Hopetoun, had only daughters and no

sons, and Lady Anne, his eldest daTightt-r, was the next heir-female. As the

patent of IGGl, under which the present claim was made, provided that the honours

sliould descend to the heir.^-niale of the body of the eldest hcir-fenude, the claimant,

Mr. Hope Johnstone, the eldest son of Lady Anne, held that he was entitled to the

succession.

"When Mr. Keay finishtd his speech summing up the evidence in support of the

claim of Ms. Hope Johnstone, the Lonl Clnmoellor asked if there was any report from

the Lord Advocate upon the subject. The Attorney-General replied that the Lord

Advocate had gone into Scotland and left it to the English lawyers. The Lord Chan-

cellor demurred tu jiroceed with a Scotch peerage case in the absence of the Lord

Advocate, and the Attorney-General was not prepared to enter upon tlie subji'ct
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vitliuut furtliei- time. Tlie case vas tlicreforc ordered to .stand adjourned ti]l

next .session.

CoXSTRUCTION OF THK LiMlTATIOXS OF THE PaTKNT OF PiKEAGES OF 1G61.

AVlicn the Conniiittoe of Trinlegcs again met on Ctli Llarcli 182C, tlic Lord

Advocate was lieard in pari on bclialf of the Crown. Tlirec days hiter, at a .suteequent

meeting of the Committee, he finished his speech, when the Attorney- General (Copley)

also addressed the Committee in a speech of considerable length.

Both of the law officers of the Crown considered that Mr. Hope Johnstone's

case turned uipon the constuiction of the liniitations of the patent of 1661. It has

been already seen that this was the yIcw taken by the claimant's own counsel. The

Lord Advocate, and after liim the Attorney-Gcueral, confined themselves in their

speeches to the discussion of tliis question. The Lord Advocate said, " My Lords, the

question, as I have already stated, on whicli this case turns is the construction of the

patent granted by Charles the Second in favour of James, Earl of Annandale, dated in

the year 1G61. I\ly Lords, 1 say, this is the only deed on which the question turns."

Tlse Attorney-General expressed himself in like terms. " I say frankly and fairly, that

I rest principally upon the first ground, iiarutly, upon the construction of the patent of

1661." Eacli of tiiem dealt largely with the subject of the first limitation, which was

to heirs-male. Upon this subject they combated the view advanced by i\Ir. Hope

Johnstone tlmt the term heir-male meant heir-male of the body. They argued that

when applied to a Scotch title, in tlie sense of the law of Scotland, the phrase meant

heirs-niale general of the patentee, and not heirs-male of his body. They quoted

authorities and precedents in support of this.

AYith reference to the charter of resignation of 1662, which was to the heirs-male

of the body of James, Earl of Annandale, and which Sir. Hope Johnstone alleged

reflected the meaning of tlie term ''heirs-male " in the patent of 1661, the law officers

of the Crown held that it v/as not admissilile evidence on tlie subject. They said it

vas a charter not of the title but of the lands and e.-state belonging to it, and tiiat the

limitations or intentions expressed in it could not bear upon or assist in the construc-

tion of a former instrument, ^^'hile assuming this attitude upon the bearing of the

charter uf 1662 on the patent of 1661, the Lord Advocate admitted that the ditTcrent

substitution of heirs in these two deeds was legitimate matter for wonder. He said

the deed of 1662 "only goes to excite some degree of surprise that the patentee

should choose to take his estates to a dillercut description of heirs from that which was

contained in his patent." Further, it v>-as a charter of resignation, but the Lord Advo-
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cate pointed out thai, iu his speech, Mr. Kcay adaiitted ihcie was uo re.si^iintiou of

the lionours of Aniuuidulo previous to tlic grant of this charter.^

Tlic spi'cclios of counsel for tlie Crown were replied to by jMr. Adam, on behalf of

Mr. Hope Johnstone, on 13th 31arch 182G. Mr. Adani'.s spcecli is a very long and

elaborate one, extending to eighty-seven folio ms. pages, lie displayed great ability

iu dealing with the several ubjections raised by the Crown. He disj)osed of the

question of pedigree stated Ity the Lord Advocate. He showed by the retour of 1793,

which he formerly put in evidence, that Janjcs, l^arl of Ilopetoun, succeeded as heir of

provision to his grand-uncle, Geurge, Marquis of Annandale, who died iu that year ;

and that he could iu)t have done this unless the first Earl of Ajinandale had but

cue son.

From the question of pedigree Mr. Adam proceeded to the legal question. He was

confronted here with the dictum stated for the Crown, that in the absence of anything

to explain the words, heirs-male are to be construed as heirs-male whatsoever. Mv.

Adam, iu opposing this, laid down tlie in'inciple, that it is ]tot to be presumed that the

Crowji has made a large grant where a graut of a more limited construction would

explain the circumstances of the case. He therefore held that iu the circumstances

stated heirs-male should bo taken as meaning heirs-male of the body, and that at any

rate the matter was a fit subject fur discussion at their lordships' bar. At the same

time, iu the present jKitent he conceived he might derive a strong iirgumcut from otlicr

terms contained in it.

Tde Extexded Coxstructiox of ' Hkies Male ' kenders the Limitation in

THE Patent to Heiks Female Tnoperatiye.

Upon the que.<tiou that a patent of peerage is to be restrained and not extended,

Mr. Adam made a statement about the intention of the sovereign in granting a patent

of peerage, which led to the following colloquy between the law lords and counsel at the

bar. l\Ir. Adam said that when the king intends to ennoble a person Avho has done the

* That admis.siou upon the part of Mr. thereof iu favour of himaelf and iLe Leirs-

Keny, it will be afterwards shown, -was a male of his body, wLom failing to the heirs-

uiistake. A resiguation of his titles of Earl fciuale of his body. The resignation, which
of Hartfell, Lord Johnstone of Loohwood, was made on 19th June 1G57, was only dis-

Moffatdalo and Evandale, and of his whole covered by the wriLer of this work in 1S7G
lands and baronies, was made by James, in the circumstances to be hereafter de-
second i'.arl of Hartf-.ll, for a re-giant scribed.
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comitry ^ benefit, lii.s object i.s to cunoblc tlie iiidiviilual and the doscenclauts of his

body. It couhl not he siii»po,scd thn.t it was liis intention to ennoble the distant

collateral heirs, who might be so far rcniOA-ed as neither to be the objects of ijitcrest on

the part of the grantee nu)' on the part of liis I\rajesty. The Lnid Chancellor replied,

referring to a case once heard at the bar of tlie house, in vhicli it was proved that in

diflerent instances a person who had a grant of a Scotch nobility could sell it. Jlr.

Adara assented that this liad been so in the case of territorial earldoms. The Lord

Chancellor observed that in these instances a grant of dignity seemed to be taken as the

intention of the king " not only to ennoble them, but to enable tliem to ennoble any-

body else." Lord Eedcsdcde snid, •' If tl^e words heirs-male are to be construed in tlie

extensive sense which has been argued, liow could there ever be an extinctiou of the

title^ if you could only prove the fact of an heir, every descendant of Japhet might be a

male through a male." Mr. Adam—" Any son of Adam and Eve, my lord." Lord

Kedesdale—" Ko, you may stop at Japhet. Sheni and Ham are thrown out of the

question." Lord Chancellor— " I remember they gave us one instance of a naval

officer, wlio was a Scotch noldeman, and wlio made a nobleman in his place every time

he went a voyage." jMr. Adam—" I believe Lord Eutherford was the lord to whom
your lordship refers. He certaiidy on goijig abroad on the king's service made a will

granting that title." Lord Chancellor—"Is not there a Scotch peer now whose

ancestor received tlie nobility from the father of his v.'ife, he giving up what in England

they call her forfeiture, and, in Scotland, her tocher'?" Mr. Adam—" Cndoubtedly,

my lord, there was great laxity in the grants. I believe, as far as I can trace, that that

arose from the circumstances of the titles being connected with the land ; and it was

very much in consequence of their coming into commercio, to use the expression, as

heritable offices are clearly still, that these circumstances took idaee." Lord Chan-

cellor—" Xo one, I suppose, has examined all the cases so as to ascertain whether the

cases that have been determined were grants both of the land and the nobility, in which

you would apjdy the p-incijjle of a landed grant to the grant of nobility, or whether

they were grants of nobility only." Lord Kedesdale—"I want to know how it

would bi^ possible that this title could ever come to the daughter of the grantee, because

if the extended construction of heirs-male is well founded it never could come to the

daughter of the grantee." jMr. Adam—" That is what I intended to have taken the

liberty of "submitling to tli»^ house in the cour.se of that I shall liave to submit to your

lordship.s." Lord Kedesdale— " Unless there was some bastardy, or something of that

sort." Mr, Adam— <• L^uless they could show that the original grantee was a bastard,

that is the only situation of things in which it could be proved that the heirs-male of

any one were extinct."
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The argiuuciit wliicli Lord Rcdesdale's remarks suggested was an importaut one,

and was forciUy emjiloycd by Mr. Adam. "Wo are," he said, ''in this situation, that

I am fur tlio claimant coiitcMKh'ng fur restriction to be put upon tlic grant of tlio Crown.

The law oflieers of tlic Crown are extending it by tliis most extraordinary proposition,

which, though it may not increase, perhaps, tlic imnd.^cr of your lordships' house, may

yet increase the number who are to send representatives into this house to a most

extraordinary degree." But the necessity for this restriction was in tliis case made

ap])arent, fur, I\Ir. Adam furtlicr said, unless heirs-male was construed to mean heirs-

male of the body, it was impossible that the particular object of the king's grant,

uarncly, the introduction of heirs-female, could ever liavc eflcct. The Attorncy-Ckaieral

alleged the necessity of showing that it was utterly impossible these heirs female

should ever succeed before tliC words heirs-male could be read to mean heirs-male

of the body.'^ ]Mr. Adam denied this, and said it was only necessary to shovr that

such a consequence would follow as would defeat the object which the party grant-

ing must have had in making that particular grant. He brought evidence to bear

on the intention of the king in the patent to extend the title of Annandale to heirs-

female. In this co'inection he referred to the 1GG2 cliarter. It had been represented

as a mere conveyance of land such as the possessor of real estate in Scotland was

entitled to demand as a right. It was, he showed, more than that. Among other

characteristics of the charter, it granted a free barony, erected an earldom, and created

a regality. It also contained a reference to the title granted in 1G61, the intention of

the Crown being to annex the franchises just mentioned to the title previously granted,

and both to pass to the same series of heirs.' In the same way he dealt with the

remaining limitations in the IGGl patent in connection with the objections which

the Crown counsel had brum^lit forward.

1 In opposing this, Mr. Adam quoted from

a speech of a nobJe and 'earned lord in tlie

House, Lord Eldon, Lord Chancellor, a.s fol-

lows : "In the case of Linplum the limita-

tion was to Alexander, the second son of

Hay of Drummelzier, and bis lawful heirs-

male. What was the object of the construc-

tion that heirs-male mean licirs-male general ?

To lot in the youngor brother of Hay of

Beltou, and to let in the younger brother of

Hay of Lawfield. But what is the efToct

of this construction here ? Your Lordships

see it is to be a construction to exclude,

I do not say absolutely to exclude, but almost

absolutely to exclude the younger sister until

there shall be a failure of these heirs-male

general of the elJcr sisters, for whom j'on look

upwards, for whom j'ou look downwards,
and on this side and on that side ; and in a

family numerous and respectable as those

Kera of Cessford, you never could look in

vain for them, in all human probability, if you

looked to all eternity."
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Kksolutiox of TJir. (.'(^^imittce or 1'i:ivileoi:s on tiik Claim of

Mk. Hope Jotinstoxe.

The chtim of iMr. Hope Joliiistonc as tlms again set forth by Uv. AJam was

considcml by the Cominittoo of riivilcges at tlieir adjounicd lucethig- on 22d May

1S26, ^vllon Lord Ia>dc3dale loade a qiceoli in which the Lord C'liancellor, Lord

FJdoii, stated a general contuneuce, to tlic cHect that if tlicrc existed an Lcir-male

collateral of the patentee he lOjou1(1 have au opportunity of being heard, if advised.

On the 25t]i of the inontli tlie Cumnuttee resolved as fuUows :
" That the consideration

of this petition be adjourned, a -id tliat the petitioner be reriuired to lay before the

House inforn\ation whether tliere is any person capable of claiming as lieir-male of

James Johnstone, created Lord Johnstone of Loclnvood in 1G33, and Earl of Hartfell,

Lord Johnstone of Loclnvood, Moilatdale and Evandale in 1643, and ^vhether Jan^.es,

his sou, created Earl of Annandale and Hartfell, Viscount of Annan, and Lord John-

stone of Lochv.ooil, Lochmaben, ]Moflatdale and E\and:ile in 1GC2, had any daughters

or daughter ; and whether si'ch daughters or daughter (if any) had any issue male
;

and whether there is any heir-male of the body of the Lady Henrietta, daughter of

William, first ilarquis of Annandale, who uiarricd Charles, Earl of Hopetoun, and was

great great-grandmother of tlic claimciut ; and if there are any such persons, that notice

be given of this claim tn sucli persons respectively, and that they be respectively

at liberty to attend tliis House on the claim of the petitioner."

This resolution by the Committee for Privileges was a novel proceeding for wdiich

it would be difiicult to find a precedent. It was a practical order by the committee

that Mr. Hope Johnstone should advertise for claimants to come forward and claim

the peerages, which he believed undoubtedly belonged to himself.

In obtempering tlie resolution of the committee, Mr, Hope Johnstone had ad-

vertisements repeatedly publi.shed in England, Scotland, and Ireland, with a view to

discover if any such person or persons existed. The advertisements were dated 1827,

and also Gth. August 1S2S. and called for replies, intimating at the same time that

the claimant irdendcd to aj'jdy to the House of Lords to resume consideration of

his petition and claim at the commencement of the following session of Parliament.

Claims made r.v Soutku Jojixstoxs, a.xd Letter from Sik Walter Scott.

Following ujjon these advertisements, John Henry Goodinge Johnstone, of Lonuiug-

tou Lank, near Edinbnrgli. iiilimated to Mr. Hope Johnstone his intention to claim tiie

Annaudule peerages. Others also came forwtinl whose claim.s, shortly to be enumerated,

were not ultimately prosecuted by them. The only one of these calling for any notice
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is George Conway I\roiitague Levine Wiido Souter Joliiifstoii. About a cfiituvy and a

liair prior to hi.s tlaini, certain porsoiis bearing tlic .sunianic of Suutcr, in tlie sliires of

Tcith and Forfar, \vith the i.icrniission of luirliauicnt adoptcil the surname of JoImstoJi

upon the tradition that tlieir ancestors in the iiftccnlli century were Jolmstons from

Amiandah-/^ Tiie present proceedings in relation to the Annandale Peerage claims apjiear

to have caused (juire a lliitter of excitement among the descendant.; of these Souters. At
the election of a rei>reseiitative jicer of ScotUuid at Ilolyrood, on 8 July lS2i, Stewart

Souter Johnstiai "claimed to vote as Marquis of Annandale, as being the lineal male

descendant of Sir Adam Johnston vt' Johnston in Anna)ida]e," and his vote ^vas received

by the oitieiating Clerks of Sc;.siou.- Sir Walter Scott and JMr. Colin Mackenzie were

the two Clerks of Session. A doubt arose in their minds if they had done right in

accepting the vote of tlie chdnjant. They wrote a letter to the ]virl of ElduJi, tlieu Lord

Chancellor. This letter, after narrating the pai'ticidars of the case, jn'oceeds as follows;

—

"But the question arose in oni- minds v/hethcr llie vote of this claimant ought to be re-

jected in consequence of tlic rcsolulious of the House of Lords, tlie ]3th of Maj', 1822, of whicli
we have the honour to transmit a copy herewith to your Lordship.

" Tiie prohibition introduced by these Resolutions applies itself to every heir of a peer
deceasing more remote than a direct descendant or brother ; but on tlie most mature reflection,

it appeared to us that tlie words 'upon the dccmse of any peer or peeress of Scotland,' were
proapcctii-e, and could not be applied to the case of a person claiming in consequence of tlie

decease of an ancestor prior to tlic date of the Resolutions. Tiiis view \\-hich occurred to us of
the fair construction of the words Avas fortilied by tiio consideration that a dilTerent interpre-
tation of them would involve the necessity of refusing (till his title should be admitted in the
House of Lords) the vote of every peer of Scotland now existing, who is not the lineal
descendant or brother of his immediate predecessor.

"We could not bring ourselves to conclude tliat the House intended by the Resolutions in
question to impose on several peers who liavc long been in undisturbed possession of titles
acquired by collateral succession, someof Mdiom have even sat in parliament as representatives
of the Scottish peerage, the necessity of now bringing proof in support of their titles, and yet
this consequence seemed inevitable, if by those Resolutions the Clerks were enjoined to refuse
the vote tendered under the title of }*larquis of Annandale.

" We hope that in our sincere endeavour to act in conformity to the v ill of the House of
Lords, we Ivavc riglitly iuteipretcd tliat v. ill, and we lieg leave to sul'scribe ourselves,
etc., etc. "^

To tliat letter Lord Eldon never leplicd, and the point was left undecided.

Soon after tlie claim of Stcvrart Souter Jolmston now described was made, or iu

' Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland, ^ ]>epoit from Select Committee of the
vol. VII. p. 4C7. House of Lords aueut the laws relating to

Record of Elections of Peers of Scotland eU-ctious of Representative Peers of Scotland.
in the General Register House. Appendix, i). H*.
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February 1827, .Mi. Tliomas Souter Johnston in;v1c a similar claim in a iictitioii to

the King, but i\lr. Secretary Peel declined to lay it before his Majesty.

George, the third J^outcr Johnston claiiaant to the Annnndale peei-ages, in contra.-t

to the other two, claimcil descent from James, Earl of Annandale and Eartfcll, through

an alleged son of John, brother of William, fir^^t Slarqnis of Annandale. llis petition

containing his claim was Pubniitted to the (Joramittcc of Privileges. But, as already

stated, no further steps Avere taken on his behalf

None of the.^e person,? of the name of Sonter, or IMv. Goodinge, had any connection

\vith the John.stoncs of Annandale, and their claims to vote at elections of peers were

qnitc unfonndcd. Yet it was some years later before such claims were put a stop to

by the Act of Lord Eglinton for preventing abuses at the elections of Representative

Peers. Mr. Goodinge also claimed right to part of the Annandale estates, but his

claim to them was negatived by the C'ourt of Session, as his claim to the Peerages was

also negatived by the House of Lords.

^

In the early part of 1830, IMr. Hope Johnstone resolved to prosecute his claim to

the Annandale peerage in that session. Accordinglj^, by the beginning of February,

Mr. Chalmers sent from London to Mr. Hope, W.S., a draft petition requesting tlie

House of Lords to resume the consideration of the claim, and also a draft additional

case. The petition was i4'escnted to the House of Lords on 7th April 18-30.

The additional case prepared by ]\Ir. Chalmers, from the short time available, was

necessarily brief, extending to four pages of pri)it. It allowed of another and more elaborate

one being prepared a year later. The d;iy of meeting of the Committee of Privileges was

7th May 1830. At that meeting, petitions of Mr. Hope Jolinstouc and iMr. Goodinge

Johnstone >s-ere read. Sir. Adam appeared for IMr. Hope Johnstone ; T^Ir. Dalzeli ior

Mr. Goodinge Johnstone ; and the Attorney General and the Lord Advocate on behalf

of the Crown. J\Ir. Adam stated what had been done iu pursuance of the order of the

House contained iu its resolution of 2,"ith May 1S2G.

Mv. Dalzeli thereafter stated the line of descent of his client, and requested six

weeks iu v.-hich to make out his case, "When asked by the Loid Chancellor how soon

he could be prejjarod to prove his pedigree, Mr. Dalzeli replied he was in the course

of Collecting evidence from the coast of Africa. The Earl of Eldon, who was formerly

lord chancellor, and who wa.s present, remarked upon the reference to Africa, " I

.should think the determination of a Scotch cause has always a sort of 'slavery' con-

nected with it; and probably a Scotch peerage. I suppose that is the analogy."

The committee ordered the case of !\Ir. Goodinge Johnstone to be laid on the table

within three weeks.

^ 19th November IS 39.
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Vote of ]\rn. GooinxGE Joiinstonf: as Marquis of Anxaxdale at

Election of PiKPRKSENTATrvE Peeks.

Soou after this •Mr. Goodingc Johnstone took auolhcv form of assertuiy his claim to

the Annandalc peerages. On 2d September 1830, sixteen representative peers of

Scotland were elected. At the meeting of Scottish jU'Crs at Holyrood for this piirpo.se,

Mr, Goodingc Johnstone attended. Upon the name of the jMavquis of Annandale

being called, he gave in a p,rotest alleging his descent through his jnothcr as grcat-

grandsou to Lord John Johnstone, the brother of ^Mlliam, first Marquis of Annandale,

and stating that he had been served nearest and lawful heir of line find provision to

Lord John Johnstone, and that his petition was before tlie Committee of Privileges for

establishing his right to the Annandale peerages. Uj.ion these grounds he claimed a

right to vote at the election of peers, and gave in his list accordingly. The protest was

received by the presiding Clerks of Session."

There are no printed minutes of evidence between 7th il'ay 1830 iwA 20ih March

1834. But a meeting of the Committee of Privileges was held on 27th July 1831.

Previous to that date Mr. Hope Jolinstone presented a petition to the House of Lords,

in which, after rehearsing tlie resolution of the committee on ^-Stli INIay 182G, as to

making intimation of claimants, and the consequent steps he had taken iu pursuance

of it, he states

—

"That since tlie circulation of tiiose advertiscmciita the following porsons have appeared

in this matter, viz. :— 1. John Henry Goodinge John.<;tone, Esq., claiming bj' petition to his

Majesty and dnly referred to yonr Lordships' Honse, the same titles which arc claimed by

the present petitioner. 2. Sir Rol)crt Graham, Baronet, claiming the same titles in a similar

way. 3. William Greig Johnstone, claiming the title of the Earl of Annandale in a similar way.

4. George Conway ^^lontagu Levir.e ^Yade Souter Johnstone, Esqnire, by petition to yonr Lord-

ships' House, praying your Lordsliips to grant him time to procnre evidence to establish his

riglit to the Marquitate of Annandale ; and .5. James Johnstone of Drum, in the county of

]MonngIian,' Esquire, praj'ing yonr Lordships to defer making any decision on the claims

ahead}' made, for .'^uch tiuie as would enable liiin to conqjletc his inquiries."

At the meeting oi tlie Committee of Privileges on 27 th July 1831, Dr. Lushington

appeared for Mr. Hope Johnstone. Mr. Goodingc Johnstone was not represented at

that meeting, nor any of the otiier claimards, nor even the Crowji. Dr. Lushington

stated thfit notice had been served upon each of the claimants, and tliat the object tlicy

had iu view at that meeting was to crave their lordships to adopt some measure to

appoint a day when the case of Mr. Goodinge Johnstone should be taken into con-

sideration, or such course adopted as they might think jfit, and they wished to kjiow

^ Record of Elections in the General Register House.
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how their lorilsliip.s i)roposcd to dispose of tlie other claiinn.ut?. Dr. Lusliington

obtained pcrniipsion to h\v an additional ca^;e for Mr. Ho])e Jolm^tonc upon the table.

That additional ca-e ^vas prepared by his con.siu, Mv. John Hope, then Dean of

Faculty, and afterwards Lord Ju.-tico Clerk. The case, as it bears, was confined

exclii.sively to the lei^-al argument arisiii^^ upon the terms of the IGGI patent, which is

treated in an exliaustivc manner. It extends to forty-ei^^bt printeil folio p"!gc=?, besides

t])ree pages of an appendix printed in small type. It was lodged soon after the

meeting of the Committee above mentioned.^ The case lodged by Mr. Goodinge

Johnstone extended to twenty folio pages of pi'int, witli live pages of appendix.

No furtlier meeliiig of the Conujuttee for Pri^ilcges vras lield in relation to the

Annandale peerage till I-Oth March 1834.

AprAREXT Pkospects of a Settlement of the PeeFvAot; Content in

Favour of Mr.. IIorE Johnstoink,

When on 20th March 183-1 the claim of Mr. John James Hope Johnstone again

came up iur hoariug before the Ilouse of Lords, it had been nine years before that

tribunal. During that time, as has been seen, the jdeadings on behalf of the cloimant,

as well as tliose in opposition to his claim, had been almost exclusively confined to the

point of construing the limitations of the jiatcntof 1 CGI, and especially the first of these

limitations, which was to heirs-male. Yet the Committee had not seen its way to

come to any decision either upon that or any otlier part of the claim of ]Mr. Hope
Johnstone. Although not at this sederunt, yet during tliis session, hopes were raised,

for Avhich some valid ground at the time existed, that the case was nov,- to be decided,

and that Mr. Hope Johnstone was to have his claim to the Earldom of Ajinandalo

confiruied to him by a final decision of the House. It will be showji in the narrative

which follows that these hupes were elusory ; and that the first of several protracted

stages in the contest for tlie Annandale peerages was only to be reached after the lapse

of other ten years. The Committee of Privileges were thus occupied for nineteen years

in deciding whether the destination to heirs-malo in the jjatent in c[uestion signified

heirs- male of the body or heirs-male whatsoever.

There were two claimants for the Annandale peerages before the Committee of

Privileges at their meeting on 20th ^darch 1834, i\lr. Hope Johnstone and Mr.
Goodinge J ohnste^nc. Both claimed as heirs-female under the same patent of IGGl.
They also claimed to be descended from tvro brothers, "William, afterwards ?dar.p,iis of

1 The file Mr. James Hope, W.S., in- tlic Dean of Faculty, devoted six weeks to
formed the writer hereof that Lis brother, the rnvparatioii of that additional case.
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Aiuuimljile, and John, callcil Lord JoLii JolmsLone, botli sons of tlic patentee, .laraes,

Earl of Annandale and Hartfell. The existence of this John vas not admitted by Mr.

Hope Johnotonc at this .sta;^e of tlie proceedings. Ijiit he lield that eveu if hi.s

existence as a sou of F.ail Janies, and as tlic ancestor of Mv. Goodinge Jolmstoue,

should subsequently be proved
;

yet, in the first place, he liad a prior and better claim,

a.s being- the heir-female tlirough tlie eldest sou ; and next, while it vrould be neces-

sary to sliow that this John, the male heir of the body of t!ic grantee, ]jad failed

before he, Mr. Hope Johnstone, could conic in as lieir-fcmale, it mattered not \vhat

lieirs-female he might have, they could not claim against him.

Able Speech of Dr. Lushixgtox, Counsel foi: JMk. Hofe Johnstone.

Jt has been shov>-n that Mr. Goodinge Johnstone was unprepared to lay his case

before the Committee at their pi'evious meeting iu 1830. Four years had intervened,

and he was still unprepared. Tin's tardiness was warmly resented by the Lord Chan-

cellor, who subjected ]\Iessrs. Pollock and Wilson, counsel for Mr. Goodinge Johnstone,

to a long and severe cross-examination relative to its cause. His lordship's strictures

on tlie subject were no less severe. Addressing JMr. roUock, he said, ' It is a. very odd

sort of case ; 1 thinlc not very likely to uphold the claimant." In tliese circumstances

the Committee of Privileges was chiefly occupied wiih tlie summing up of Mr. Hope

Johnstone's case by his counsel. This was done with great ability and learning. The

two counsel employed were Dr. Lushington and j\Ir. Adam Anderson, afterwards Lord

Anderson of the Scottish Bench. The former delivered his speech first. It disjdays

close and powerful pleading, and extends to one hundred and fifty-six folio pages of

manuscript. In tlic course of his speech Dr. Lu.shingtou affirmed that there was no case

whatever where it had hitherto been decided that the terras hendes 7iiasc>ihs had the

extensive signification given it of heirs whatsoever where it was follovred by a substitu-

tion of heirs-female of the body. An argument which vras pleaded at some length iu the

speech, was iu regard to the principle of descent, as being generally the principle found

to prevail iu most patents, and which pervaded the whole of the IGGl patent. The

giving an extensive meaning to the words heirs-male, it was urged, violated this prin-

ciple. The object of patents of honour is to ennoble tlie blood of the original grantee

under the patent. Those naturally expected to succeed to the honour are the issue of

the body. In the light of this principle, could it be the intention of the Crown, it

was asked, that excry one who could come in as heir whatsoever, should succeed

preferably to an heir-female of the body under the second destination in the patent ]

In this connection counsel recalled the words of Lord liedesdale, already quoted, that
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the cifect of sueli a state of matters woiiUl be to call in the \vliolc descendants of

Jajjhet before allowing the destination to heirs-feniale of tlie body of the grantee to

take effect. lie said it uas tlie principle of descent upon -\vhieh the Roxburgh and

Linplum cases had been decided in the House of Lords, adding,

—

" I am looking to see what shall be t'ac guicie, I am looking to see what shall be the polar

star in cases of doubt ami ambiguity. I am looking to determine what interpretation a

flexible term shall have, and tlie light which I seek to guide me through these paths of doubt

and diftlcultj- is the light of the principle of descent, and if, without violation of the terms,

^^-ilhout showing a construction which is hostile to the plain and fair meaning of the words

Avhen I am speaking of a flexible term, I can shov.' your Lordships that the more limited sense

is consistent with the principle of descent, and that the more extended sense is a violation of

the principle of descent, then I say that the decision in the case of Hay of Linplum is a

decision in my favour."

Again, as further illustrating hi? argument, Dr. Lushington said,

—

"You are construing an instrument. \'\hat is a more cfi'eclual v.-ay of construing an

instrument so as to attain the real meaning of the grantor than this.—You have a passage

ill it respecting which no doubt whatsoever can exist, and you liave another passage in it

respecting which doubt does exist. Now, I ask you, which is the more rational, which is the

more intelligible, which is the more logical mode of construction, to give the doubtful passage

such a construction as will undoubtedly carry into effect the undoubted passage, or to give

the doubtful passage sucli an extensive operation and effect as shall to all intents and pur-

poses destroy the intention of the grantor as clearly expressed in the passage respecting

which your Lordships can entertain no doubt Avliatevcr ?
"

Dr. Lushington drew attention to the difliculty that if (jnsque heredes masculos in

the first substitution signified heirs-male whatsoever, then it is the very same construc-

tiou as heredes quoscinique in the third substitution. He asked how he could put the

same construction upon both 1 The Attorney-General said ejusque keredes masmlos

meant heirs-male. Dr. Lushington replied lie took that for granted, but his argument

^vas not affected by that. The Lord Cliancellor interposed, " He will not call them

twice over—first cail them before the heirs-female of tlio body and then again after

them." Dr. Lushington said, " That is precissly my argument One of two

alternatives takes place. If it means heirs-male whatever, then it is a repetition of

what took place in the first clause. If it n\eans heirs-female whatever, then as to part

of the expression it is utterly without effect or operation."

Introducing the charter of 1GG2, counsel proceeded to state that in tiiis charter he

found an instrunrent agreeing in all respects with the patent granted a few months

before, with the exception that it explained more clearly the original destination, and

the meaninf of the words hn-edes viascidos, and he took it as a contemporaneous
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exi)o.silion (if the patent, und by the parties best qualified at that period to judge of

tlie true legal meaning and bearing of the tcrjns in question.

Treating of the substitution in tlie i)atcnt to Iicirs-feniale of the body, counsel said

Mr. Hope had expended great pains and care in explaining the origin, destination, and

true meaning of thy tenn Iieirs-feniale.^ Eut he thought he could with tlie assistance

he derived from his case satisfy their lordships as to the true meaning of the term

without travelling through the leanang with which he had adorned his statement.

Little more was necessary, he said, than to point out from the high legal authorities

given by Mr. Hope the passages upon which ho relied, lie showed that the daughter

of a son would succeed before the daughter of the original grantee, and he presumed it

was equally clear that if it would be so in tlic fi]'st generation and in the second, the

.same principle must follow throughout, whatever the lapse of time.

On the last words in tlie patent under this limitation, which was the destination to

the hcirs-malo of the body of the said heirs female, he said it was merely a continuance

of the sentence pointing out the intention of the grantor as to the succession of heirs-

female of the body.

INIr. Anderso)!, who was also counsel foi- Mr. Hope Johnstone, proceeded with his

•speech wheu Dr. Lushington coucludcd. The case of Mr. Hope Johnstone having been

so fully stated by Dr. Lushington, he passed over all its details and merely iidded one

or two observations on dill'erent points of law. Li the first point wliich he took up,

he founded an argument uiton one of the contentions of the other side. The argument

may be given in his ov.-n words. He proceeded to say

—

"I may admit, my Lord, to the other side, that thei'c are certain appropriate terms in the

law of Sootland applicable to heirs-male of the body. Wc all knov.' there are just the sinqile

words 'heirs-male of the body.' Eut I hold it to be equally cleai-, and a ]ioint tliat will be

conceded to me, that there arc certain appropriate terms applicable to heirs-male general.

These terms, as your Lordships well know, are ' heii's-male whatsoever '
; and heirs-male what-

soever are generally set in opposition to heir.s-malc of the body. Those are the peculiar and

appropriate terms by which heirs-male general and heirs-male collateral art called to take in

succession. Here your Lordships have simply tlie words 'heirs-male' to deal with, v.'ith-

out having the adjunct of heirs-male of the Viody, or, on the other hand, of heirs-male Mdiatso-

ever.

"

^ The Lord Advocate could not under- John Hope, Deau of Faculty, afterwards

stand how the claimant should designate Lord Justice- Clerk. On the margin of the

himself not lieir-male of the body of the heir- MS. opposite this ex])ression there is this note

female, but simply heir-female. He .speaks holograpli of the Dean—" What arrant non-

of it "as an unaccountable inaccuracy in the sense. LadyAnne could not be the heir-female

title put forward by the claimant." The unless her father also wa.s, and then she is

MS. copy of the speech in the Annandale not the heir-rnale of tlie heir-female. Hence

Charter-chest had been submitted to 'Mv. Mr. Hope Johnstoue can only be heir-female."

3 A
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On the cjuesliou of the pr.rticular construction to bo given to the tcvin <•' hcirs-male
"

in tlie i^atent of IGGl, Mr. Anderson Jield th;it the rule applicable to the law of

Scotland vras that the object of a potent of honour being to ennoble ttie patentee and
his descendants, where tlie words " hcirs-niale" occur alone they were to be taken as a

limitation to descendants, unless it appeared from otiier words in the patent that collateral

branches of the patentee were also to be called to the succession, which was not the case in

the present iiistancc. He also contended that to give the words in this case the wider
meaning of heirs-male whatsoever, tlic one-half of the patent would thereby be rendered

inoperative
; for the House of Lords would insist upon all tj^e diflereut individuals

who stand prior to the claimant being extinguished before he could be called.

"But," he addeJ, "to c.\tuigui.-ih all the heirs-male general, we know tliere are just as
many Johnstones of Anuaiidale as there are Kers of Cessford, and that therefore it would be
impossible for any one claiming the character of heir-fcinalc to make out his claim to this
peerage."

The Claim of Mr. Goodinge JonxsTONE dismissed by the House of Lords.

At the meeting of the Committee of, Privileges on 15th May LS3-], we have the
last of Mr. Goodiuge Johnstone, who ought never to have been a claimant of the
Annandale peerages. Evidence was led which extinguished John Johnstone, commonly
called of Staplcton, his pretended ancestor. The Committee now accepted the pedigree
of Mr. Hope Johnstone, and desired that the point of law be proceeded with. Mr.
Pollock, counsel for Mr. Goodinge Johnstone, who was still unprepared to proceed with
his case, and who pleaded that his clicjit was not opulent, and that his evidence had
to be obtained from distant places, was met with the smart rejoinder, by Lord Chan-
cellor Brougham, " }3ut he will soon cease to be opideut if he is to ai)pear for ever and
ever till you send backwards and forwards." He was told that he would not bo again
heard. The Comrdttee had lust all patiejice v.'itli their obstructing claimant.

Unsuccessful Speech of the Lord Advocate agaixst the Claim of

Mr. Hope Johnstone.

The Lord Advocate, on behalf of the Crown, delivered a long and well-pre-

pared speech upon the claim of Mr. Hope Johnstone. He did not, however, make
much impression upon the Committee, and it will be enough to indicate the line of
argument he adopted. He endeavoured to show that the limitation of heirs-male in all
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the four patents of j^eerages was to Le held as lieiis-male collateral of the initeiitces,

and Dot hcirs-malo of the body. Ou the second branch of tlic liinitatioii of the patent

of IGGl, he contended tliai the liinitation in favour of the htirs-feniale .should commence

with Lady Henrietta Jolmstune, Countess of Ilopetuun, and tliat the heirs-male of her

body were to be preferred to the direct lineal heirs-foinale, which would exclude Jlr.

Hope Johnstone and bring in the Earl of Hopetoun.

The Lord Chancellor was certainly not convinced by the argument used by the

Lord Advocate, as he not only followed him with a brilliant speech which was entirely

favourable to i\Ir. Hope Johnstone, but even during- the speech of the Lord Advocate

lie could not forbear shov/ing liis leaning to the side of the claimant. Tlie following

colloquy which ensued during the. progress of the speech of the Lord Advocate is one of

several instances of this :-—

" Lord Chancel/oy—This is what strikes mc upon your hiJit oLicrvatioD. Is not it a very rare

thing to tlad a limitation to the heir-female and the heirs-male of her body upon the failure of

heivs-male general ? To find it limited npon the failure of heirs-nialc of the body of the patentee
is a very intelligible limitation, but is it not a very rare thing to find a limitation to the heir-

female and the heirs-male of her body upon the failure of heirs-male general, that is, of heifs-

male wliatsoever? And I will tell you why that should be ^•cry rare. It is intelligible that it

should be limited to heirs-female upon the failure of heirs-male of the bodj% boeausc that is

limited within reasonable bounds, but as every man must have a father and a grandfather, could
there 6ver be a case by possibility in which the limitation to the heir-female and the heir-male
of lier body could take eCll^ct if it were limited upon tlic failure of heirs-male general ? Because
there is no man in the world that can have a failure of heirs-male general ; it must go up to

Adam.
" Lord Advocate—It would be difficult to trace it.

" Lord Chancellor—The more difncult it is to find out the person so much the worse, for it

makes tlie whole grant of the honour utterly inoperative. You cannot find out who is to take,

for you cannot distinguish them, and consequently j-ou cannot make the grant efi'eetual. You
understand wliat I mean—that limitations to the heir-female without division and to the heirs-

male of her body is quite intelligible if it is to follow upon the failure of hoirs-male of the

body. But it is quite unintelligible to any practicable purpose to limit to heirs-feinale without
division, and the heirs-irale of tlie body of that heir-female, provided that is only to follow

upon the extinguishment by legal evidence of all the heirs-male not of the body, but all the

heirs-male whatsoever of the patentee. Because then you must extinguish all mankind,
because every person connected with tliat individual by tlic most distant relationship must be

extinguished before that limitation can come into operation.

" Lord Advocate—1 am quite av.-are (and I do not Avish to disguise anything) that that makes
against the argument I am maintaining. I am merely cudeavouring to throw out such remarks
as may guard your Lordships against allowing these honours to go to persons for whom they

are not intended.

" Lord Chancellor— It will be very useful if you can sliow us any instances,

" Lord Advocate—I admit that it is very rare if there are any precise instances of it
"
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Bkiiliant Speech of Lop.d Cjiaxcellor BnouonAM favouetng the Claim of

Mr. ITofk Joiixstoke.

In tlie speech of LorJ CIsancellor I'roDgham, Avliicli follo^vcd imraediately niK>?i that

of the Lord Advocate, his lordship said that the case derived a more than ordinary

degree of importance from tlie nicety of the points of h^\v which it raised. He slated

the bearing of the diifereut arguments on the op}iositc sides, and liow far his o})iuion

was made up upon any part of the case, either in respect of h^w or of fact, and how

far it remained in suspense. He confessed that some of the considerations v.hich had

been presented to him in the course of the discussion left the Cjuestion very nicely

balanced, though he thought he saw his way through the whole to a decision, "not-

withstanding the level posture in which the scales appear to hang." lie admitted tljat

the claimant had proved his pedigree to the satisfaction of the committee, and there-

fore that the question of lav.' was raised cleanly and clearly upon the facts. He also

held that he answered the description of heir-female of the patentee, although he

judged that this was immaterial. The question of greatest importance, he said, was,

" whether or not the limitation of this grant of honours is so conceived as to carry

the dignity in the first instance to the heirs-male of the body, or whether it does not

in the first instance give it to heirs-male general."

Lord Brougham was decidedly in favour of the first alternative, and a large por-

tion of his speech is devoted to an elucidation of the point. He stated the scheme

according to the argument against the claimant thus :
" It was first the intention to

grant to all heirs-male whatsoever Avithout any restriction. It was secondly the

intention to call heirs- female. It was third the intention to do what 1 To call for

the second time those heirs-male general who had been called before, and who

therefore never could answer, for they had been of necessity exhausted before the heirs-

female could come in ; and lastly heirs-female general were to be called." This con-

struction his lordship said was unusual and absurd, anJ they were not foiced by

anything in the instrument to impose it. They were rather justified in not imposing

it. The opposite construction he insisted avoided giving such on uncouth aspect and

anomalous character to the whole limitation.

The Lord Chancellor was equally strong and emphatic in holding that the heirs-

female were the most esjiecial object of the grantor's care. Referring to '• the

anxious and superfluous particularity " of the description of these heirs used by the

grantor, he says, " You have therefore five descriptions of a succession of female

heirs-general, where one would have sufficed, showing most clearly the intention that
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those slioalil be called ns flavoured and special ohjccts of the royal favour." The

inference ^vhich his loid.-hip drew from tliis maybe given in his ovui words, vhich

will show how very decided his convictions were. lie says

—

"If tlicre is ouo purpose more certainly defined tlian nnothcr, and meant to be more pre-

cisely fuimied in this charter, it is that the limitation should have effect which carries the

honour;? in a certain event to heirs-female. The question is in what event? And that is the

whole queslion. Shall we, or not, adopt such a construction of the words which indicate the

event I allude to as must absolutely, and with perfect ceitainty, frustrate to all intents and
purposes this anxious limitations to heirs-female? For that is really the inevitable consequence

of construing heirs-male as heirs-male general ; I cannot get over it ; I feel the greatest dilli-

culty iu doing so ; I feel it quite insurmountable. I listened attentivelj' to the argument ably

maintained on the other side. I am aware of the force of ' hteredes mascidos,' and agree that

without more, it designates the heirs-male general. I observe the binding up of the title of

the threefold grant ; I do not .shiit my ej'cs to the former part of the recital, I do not overlook

the singular grant of precedence. I am not insensible to the somewhat inconsistent aspect

which the gift wears ^vdlen the precedence is given to one set of heirs by reference to a former

grant of honours to another set of heirs. But, I can still less shut my eyes to this considera-

tion, that if I am to adopt the construction to which these dilhcultiea are said to drive me, I

am also driven to the necessity of holding tliat all the machinery is utterly useless whereby
the right of the heir-female is so curiously and elaborately raised, and that every word relat-

ing to heirs-female 'hn res JlincUa,' ' na'u viaritna,' ' ah-ique dhnswne,' ' ex covpoic didi Jacohi

comif is dc Hart/ell hactcnu.i pronrata,' and then ' procreanda,' with the provision as to the

arms, and the name 'in omni tempore ajfutiiro,' that all this is to become utterly useless, and
might just as well have been left out—for what is the inevitable consequence as regards this

female limitation upon that construction ? It is that until all the persons are extirpated who
can connect themselves with James, Earl of ITartfcll—the first patentee of the honours by
males alone— tliis limitation to the heirs-female is waste paper. But I go further, not only till

in fact they are all gone, not only till in rcrvm nafura none such exist, but till some heir-

female ' 7iatiL maxima absque dirisione ex corpore dicti comiti-'i j^^'ocreanda,' or till some 'hares

mascidus ex corpore dicta:' luvredis/ernella^ mdu mnximer Jcjidme procrea)idiis' comes into existence

. . . and produces strict legal evidence . . . and is able to extinguish ail mankind connected

bj'' males alone with the patesitee of the honours : till that is done, all the provisions for heirs-

female and the heirs-male of their bodies is waste paper.

"

To these and other like remarks, liis Lordship added the strong statement—

•

"If this limitation to the heirs-female is a limitation upon the failure of heirs-male

whatsoever and not of the body, the conclusion is inevitable that it never can by possibilitj'

be made available to any hunuan being while the grass grows or the rain falls, because no man
can prove the extinction by legal evidence of all persons who may by possibility connect them-

selves with James, Earl of Hartfell, the first patentee through males only.''^

At the close of his speech, Lord Brougham recommemied the Committee to postpone

the further consideration of tlic question for a short period only, as he was desirous that

^ Speeches of Lord Chancellor (Brougham), hurst), Lord Brougham and Lord Camjibell,

15th May 1834, and Lord Chancellor (Lynd- 11th June ISii, pp. 9, 10,
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a final decision t^liould not be delnyed beyond a vciy few days after the "Whitsun reee.ss.

To this request tlie Couunittee agreed.

Although that speech of Lord Chancellor F>ru\!gli;uii vas uut a final and formal judg-

ment ])y hini on the ^\]lole case, it showed throughout every portion tliat it had been

prepared witli veiy great care and wealtli of language,, of which the sjieaker had such an

unlimited couiinaud. It was admittedly favourable to the claim of Mr. Hope Jolnistone.

CONGKATULATOKY LeTTKR FP.OM LoUD BrJjUGIIAM, A^n HIS DkCLAKATIOX THAT Mk.

Hope Johnstone had make out his Claim to the Annandale Peek.vge.

The younger of Mr. Hojie Johnstone's sisters v.'as JMary Hope Johnstone, who being

one of the maids of honour of Queen Adelaide, was styled the Houourablc Mary Hope

Johnstone. She was on friendly terms with Lord Chancelloi- Brougham, and after his

luminous speech in favour of her brother on the loth May 1831, slie v.rote to his lord-

ship a cordial letter of thanks. He acknowledged her letter and made a holograph

answer in the following terms :

—

"Friday Night [IG May \SU].
'•' jMv DEAit Lady ]Maky, - 1 am resolved to have the first gratilication of calHng you by your

real name.

"Many thraiks for your kind and hearty note. I do assure you that, tho' there is always

the greatest pleasure in distributing justice, (and it is almost all the pleasure I now have in

life) 1 never felt it more strongly than upon this occasion.

"It gives me a great pleasure besides to tell you that the opinion of the lawyers is very

decidedly in favour of my judgment of yesterday, "i'ou are now secure of your promotion, and

I am your ladyshijj's sincere friend, H. B." ^

Address on envelope—" Tiie Lady ^M. H. Johnstone."

1 There is another letter from Lord

Brougham to Mary Hope Johnslone in the

Annandale C'liarter-chest, ^vhich, although

not bearing on the question of the peerage,

has reference to a well-known incident in the

life of I,ord Brougham, and shows the inti-

mate terms existing between the two, and

may be introduced here. The letter is un-

dated :—
"BRorcnAM, Sunday.

" Dexu ^hiS U. J.—1000 thauks for your kind

letter, aud to all your Melville Castle circle. I am
extremely angry at tlie ass or wag who hoaxed all

mankiud and all woinankim! (except Dulcy, as she

says). He never would have succeeded for a

nioiiieut if the two men I wrote to (A. Eden and

Miller, my old clerk, and now in a piiblick otiice)

had been either of them in town last Monday morn-

ing. For I had been twice before put to death by

the London Pai:)ers, and once or twice severely

wounded. And I therefore supposed some such

rumours nught arise from a really bad accident as

had arisen before from nothing at all. I also had

v.ritten to Brighton and to J'^ilinburgh, where conse-

quently the stupid hoax fared. In London it suc-

ceeded owing to A. E. and M. being unfortunately

both out of town, aud A. Mordgomery, to whom I

had also written, not chusiug, I suppose, to open a

letter fiom a dead man, for he must have had one

from mc on Monday rnonniig, the diiy he says he

got the forged one. It is very hard on Bob Sliafto

to supjtosc he wrote it. He says he never wrote a

line to A. Montgomery in his life ! So they easdy

believed it to bo his han<l because they did not

know whether it was or not. Kind regards to

Lord Melville ; aud believe nie ever yours,

" H. Bno^GHA.^f."
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Comiiii;- m iiumcdiatelj' after tlie '• jiifli;iiio!it,," even on the very day follov/iu^- it,

such a boijilishcll as it was to the parties interested in tlu; case—that letter frora

such a man naturally lieightened the interest which the lojig-sustaincd discussion of the

case Jiad excited. Tlie ovi-inal holo^jrapli letter is stiJl preserved in the Annandalo

Charter-chest. It was very much talked of in puhlic for years after it was written,

although it was never published. Exactly forty yeais after the date of the letter, wlieu

the peerage case was again revived by Sir Frederic Johnstone, the writer of these remarks

inquired for it at the late Mr. Hope Johnstone. He searched for it at the time, and found

that it had been mislaiil. He promised to search further for it. But it M-as not till after his

death in 1 ST 9, tliat his successors found it amongst his papers. A careful facsimile of the

letter has been made from the original, and is here introduced. Neither the letter itself

nor the envelope in which it is enclosed contain any mark of privacy or confidentiality,

and after all the remarks which have been made as to tiic terms of the letter by the public,

and the different course which the writer of it afterwards adopted, it seems as v,-cll for

him and all others interested that the letter and enveloi;e should be produced in facsimile.

Besides writing that letter to the sister of the claimant, who afterwards became
the Honouiable j^.Irs. Percy, as the wife of the Lord Bishop of Carlisle, Lord Brough;im

showed in other ways how stroiigly he felt the right and justice of the claim of Mr.

Hope Johnstone to the earldom of Annandale. Among the auditors at the bar of the

House of Lords who were listening to Lord Brougham's splendid speech on 15th May
1834, was ivir. Hope Johnstone himself. They had been in parliament together, and
his lordship and Mr. Hope Johnstone's father, Admiral Sir William Johnstone Hope,

were cordial friends. Admiral Hope had been mend)er for the county of Dumfries

for many year.s, and, in his speech, his lordship paid him a very high tribute of rogard.i

Lord Brougham asked Mr. Ho}-e Johnstone at the bar, as he was to be a peer, if they

had selected a member for the county of j^umfries in his jilace. His lordship al-o said

to Mr. Hope Johnstone that he was to see the king that day, and would inform his

Majesty that he had made out his claim to the earldom of Aunaodale. ]Mr. Hope
Johnstone was at the king's levee either that aftcr]ioou or the fJlnwing one, and

when he was presented, his Majesty congratulated him on his being really Earl of

Annandale on the authority of the Chancellor who had told him so.

1 A tradition in tlic AniKuulale family is royal coat, he would have liad it out witli hini

that King WiUiam the Fourth and Admiral iu another form. Tlie pri.icc doiTed his jacket,

Johnstone Hope were, when boys, as naval and the two had it out iu pugilistic fashion,

officers iu the same ship togetlur. They hud a The further tradition is that the robust Jlope
differencoof opinion on some small matter, and was the victor. Eut it v.'as I'l'i^hahly a very
waxed rather hot over it. Young Hope said small naval engagement after all.

to the young prince that if it was not for his
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IXFLUEXTIAL Op)'0?lTION OFKKRKD TO mOPOSlCl) JUDGMENT OF

Lord Bkougiiam.

About the same time IMvs. Hope Jolmstoiie, Avife of Mr. Hope Jolmstone, was

calling at the Mar<juis of Ail-a'r. As slic was leaving the house King Williaui arrived

on a call. His a\Iaje3ty rcuiarkcd to her that he must not name her Lirs. Hope John-

Btonc anyiuore, as the Chaucellor had just told hirn that her hushaud had made out

his claim to be Earl of Auuandalo. So jiopular was IMi-. Hope Jolmstone, as jiroprietoi-

of the Auuaiidale estates, aud such was the personal esteem for hini in all the Border-

land, that nothing seemed more fitting and natural than that the popnilar proprietor

of Aniiandale sliould become the popular peer of Annandale. Great preparation.s,

indeed, were made to celebrate such an auspicious event. The late Earl of

iMausficld, who represented the IMurrays of Cockpool in the county of Dumfries, was

jealous of the Johnstones enjoying tl.ie title of Earl of Annandale, wliich had been

previously held by two members of thjc jMurray family before it became extinct iu that

line. He was a very active member of the Open Committee of Privileges before "which

the claim of Jir. Hope Jolinstojie was depending. Lord j\Iansfield could make no

claim himself to tlie title of Annandale, as it was extinct in his family for want of

male heirs. But a very higldy influential racnrber of the Committee, the late Duke of

Buccleuch and Queensberry, K.G., informed the writer of tiiese pages that Lord Mansfield,

in impjressing upon the Committee that the case was not ripe for judgment, aud that Lord

Brougham had erred in pronouncing such a favourable speech for IMr. Hope Jolmstone,

created an opinion in tlie minds of some members of the Committee to that effect.

Other influences were at work to assist Lord Mansfield in his opposition. Alex-

ander, Duke of Hamilton, granlfather of the present duke, took alarm that if Lord

Brougham's jmlgmcnt was pronounced it would aflect his own titles and estates, and

he appears to have directed a personal threat to Lord Chancellor Brougham on the

subject. To a report of this, which the late Miss Hope Johnstore had heard, the

Honourable Mary Hope Johnstone refers in a letter v.hich she scut to her. The

letter is undated, but tlie post-nmrk on the envelope has the date October 5th, 1834.

She says :•
— " Wliat you say of the reported threat of the Duke of H[amilton] to the

Chancellor may be true, but Lord Brougham in his situation dare not allow it to

influence him in any legal transaction."^ By these and other means Lord Brougham

was induced not to jjronounce Ids ow]i opinion.

Lord Brougham's famous letter, here introduced in ]nint and facsimile, could nut

fail to come uj) in after years. In a letter frum the Honourable I\Lary Hope

' Orifjiiial letter.
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Johnstone to \vhom it ^vas adJrrssed, dated Frogoiore Lodge, "Windsor, 12tli October

1838, Friday, to her nirce, tlic hite Mi.-sS Hope Johnstone, the writer gives very

interesting pages of court news. She says :—" Her IMajcsty gave mc leave to go

to Adelaide Cottage as often as I liked, so J. have been \valking and sitting there. It

is iu great beauty, and quantities of flowers. Both dinners, besides the household,

consisted of the Chancellor ^ (who, Avhen he heard my name, blushed !), Conscience,

thought I, Lords JMelbourne, Lansdowne, Palnierston, J. Kussel, Glenelg, and Sir

J. Hobhouse. Except Cottenhani, vho I only knew to bow to, they were all friends,

and talking to them I really for the moment felt as if other days Nverc not gone."-

SECOXD PERIOD.

From 15th May 1831, the date of Lord Brougham's favourable speech and con-

gratulatory letter, to 11th June ISLl, when judgment was given in favour of

the construction being to hcir.s-niale gc.-neral iu the four patents of peerage.

Loi;ii Bkougham coxsult.s two of tue Judges of tue Coukt of Session.

The fevourable prospects which appeared to open up to I\Ir. Hope Johnstone by

the attitude assumed by the Lord Chancellor in his .'speech of 15th IMay 1831 were

not realised. Events occurred which rendered them as remote as ever. To these events

reference will now be made.

When Lord Brougham proposed to delay the final decision of Mr. Hope Johnstoue's

1 Lord Broagliain is here referred to retro- self aiaongst 300 iioople at CaiuTjridge House. Tlie

spectively as Chancellor. His lordship re-

signed that high oflice on 22ud November

1834, and never returned to it. lie was

succeeded by Lord Cottenhani, v.-ho was

Chancellor in 1S3S, when the Honourable

Mary Hope Johnstone wrote this letter.

2 Original letter. ' There were later occa-

sions v/heu the Honoi rable Mary Hope

Johnstone and Lord Brougham met. His

lordship on these did not shew the same

embarrassment. Tlie follovvdug description

is given of one of these by the former iu

another letter to her niece, dated Albemarle

Street, Thursday evening, February 7th,

1839, in which she also makes allusion to

one of Lord Brougham's eloquent speeches

delivered in Parliament on 5th Fehruary :
—

" Last night, to my great surprise, I found niy-

snmc peoi)le looking the same, and saying the

same things, or rather nothings, they said iu the

same place Last July ! . . . Lord Brougham's de-

nioustrations of joy at seeing mo, and his intense

and particular whispers caused all eyes, Whig and
Tory, to turn our way. And, indeed, I \er[il]y

lielieve some of the ministers thought iu coutem-

})lating the Fire llrand that I must someliow he the

(jnrqwicdcr tliat was to blow them all ui>. He was
iutinitely anuising, and has said he means to call

on me ! ,! ! ! His speech on Tuesday every body
says was the most splendid piece of eloquoice ever

uttered, a.u(L admirable in matters, and feeling,

and purpose, and delivered with a lordhi dijnity

no one thought the man possessed or had a notion

of. He means to speak most nights of irajiortance,

and Lady Whaructitfe has irons iu the fire for her-

self .and me to go the first good night we can.

Lady Brougham as a neighbour has taken me up

very kindly, and I hope to dine there when one

sees the lord to most advantage." [Original k-itcr.]

J B
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claim till a few days nfrcr the Wliitsini recess, he gave as oue of his reasons for the

delay his desire to comminiieate uitli the heads of the law iu Scotland. lie touk an

early opportunity of following this unusual and questionable course by submitting his

notes on the case to Lords Moncreiffand Corehousc for their opinion regarding it. The

opinion of Lord Moncreiff, forwarded by him to Lord PJroughaui, was favourable to the

claim of Mv. Hope Johnstone, but that of Lord Oorchouse was very strongly adverse.

The latter so intlucnced Lord Brougham as to lead hiiii to postpone his proposed judg-

ment in f\ivour of iMr. Hope Johnstone.

The following letters will sufficiently show this. The first letter is from Lord

Canterbury, formerly speaker of the House of Commons, to J. Irving, Esq. :

—

" House of Loids, April 9th, 1S35.

"My PEUi Irvjxg,-—I have been sitting here on appeals, and Lave seized the opportunity

of talking to Lord Bronghani about Hope Johnstone's ease. He says the greatest possible

difficulty exists. It must be decided somehow. Its decision tlic Scotch judges say, might,

and probably would, raise great confusion in settled property, and he (Lord Brougham) sees no

sobitiou for the diflicultics, but giving Hope Johnstone a British peerage as was done for the

•same reasons in a former case.

" This is not very intclbgibk^, I ?ubn)it, nor is it very definite, but it is all I have been able

to got. . . .

"Ever your most faiHiful and sincere, C/iXTERBURY.'
" J. Irving, Esq."

Iu communicating the above letter to Mr. Hope Johnstone Mr. Irving says in his

letter, "I understand that it is the opinion both of Lord Lyndhurst and Lord Brougham

that your ease won't be heard and decided without much further delay." The following

letter is from Mr. David Kobertson, Parliamentary solicitor, to ilr. Hope Johnstone :

—

"London, 24th July 1835.

"Dear Sir,— . . . Dr. Lushington called for me to-day. He mentioned that he had seen

Lord Brougham, who had explained to him the state of the Aimandale peerage. Lord
Brougham had sent his notes to Lord Moncreiff, who had entirely concurred in opinion Avitli him.

"The notes had also been sent to Lord Corehouse, but he had formed an opinion entirely

opposed to the abov3, and he had stated tliat a decision i;])on the grounds urged in your favour
would shake the tit.es to several estate.s in Scotland.

"This last ox^inion appears to have had weight with Lord Brougham to prevent him from
moving the decision. He intimated that he should not be averse tO a rehearing ; but he said

'that perhaps the easiest way of getting out of the ditliculty in this case would be by a crea-

tion of a peerage in your favour by his Majesty. In the situation in which you undoubtedly
stood in regard to this family he did not think that such creation should be matter of

difliculty. . . .

"I have the honour to be, dear sir, your very obedient and faithful servant,

David Robertson.-
"J, J. Hope Johnstone, Esq., M.P., etc., etc., etc."

1 Original letter in the Aunandale Charter-cb est. 2 /j/j^ -
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Tlierc were otlior inlhieuccs at work besides what has now been roL-itcd, ^\ hioh. liad

the eflecfc upon Lord Brougham to ^'I'cvent liim from moving liis i^ropo.sed decisioa in

tlie Aunandalo case. Tlie ispccch of his Lordship was hO very remarkable that it coidd

not fail to attract the attention of tlie nujiiber of claimants who ^vcrc brought forth by

the wide-tprcail advertisements ordered by the Honse of Lords in 182G. Tlie proposed

judgment of Lord Brougham was so entirely in favour of Mr. Hope Johnstone that a

cabal was formeil among parties who thought they had a claim to the Annandale peer-

ages to stay the final judgment on the lines of the speech of the Chancellor. One step

taken to delay judgment, howevei-j was the lodging of petitions to postpone the final

decision of the House of Lords on the claim of i\Ir. Hope JohnstoriC, and to be heard

on their respective claims, by Sir Frederic George Johnstone and other three claimants.

These petitions came before the Committee of Privileges at their meeting on 30th

June 18.34. The Johnstones of Westerhall liad not prosecuted their claim actively

since the first case was lodged for them in the year 179-1. Sir Frederic George

Johnstone now lodged a case restricted to the legal effects of the limitations in the four

patents, reserving to a future occasion and an additional case the statement of his

pedigree, and the proofs in support of it.

As already stated the Committee of Privileges met on 30th June 1834. At

that meeting it was agreed to hear Mr. Follett and Sir Harris Nicolas on behalf of

Sir Frederic George Johnstone, and Dr. Lushington on behalf of Mr. Hope Johnstone,

and also the Attornej'-General (Sir John Campbell) for the Crown. After hearing

these speeches the Committee adjourned, sine die. They again met on -ith ]May

1838, when the minutes bear that counsel was heard on behalf of Mr. Hope John.stone,

cue of the claimants, and the Committee adjourned till the 8th May 1838, when the

minutes bear that counsel was heard on behalf of Sir Frederic Johnstone, and also the

Attorney-General and the Lord Advocate on behalf of the Crown. Lord Cottenham

was then Lord Chancellor, and Lord Brougham was absent on the Continent. An
additional case for Sir Frederic George Johnstone was lodged in April 1S38.

Judgment of Lokd Lyxdhuust that Me. Hoi-e Joiinstoxe had xot made out

HIS Claim to the Peerages, 1844.

The Annandale case did not again come before the Committee of Privileges until

14th May 18-14. In 1839 a '• further additional case" for j\Ir. Hope Johnstone was

lodged. It was chiefly in reference to ouc of the bearings of the Huutly peerages ou

the Annandale case.

Sir Frederic George Johnstone was accidentally killed in May ISIl, ai:d on
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IStli April 1844 a case was prepared on behalf of Lis sou, Sir Frederic Jului "William

Johnstone, then a minor.

In the h?.rac year, a further case uas lodged for Dugald Camphell, Ksi|., M.D.,

another claimant of the Annandale titles as descended, from Lady Slary Johnstone,

daughter of James, Earl of Annandale arid Ilartfell, in 1C61.

AMieu the Committee met on 14th iMay 1844 Mr, Hope Johnstone put in various

additional documentary proofs in sni)port of his claim, including the warrant by King

William the Third for creating the Marquisate of Annandale in 1701. The Committee

of Privileges next met on Gth June 1844, when six counsel attended the Committee on

behalf of difierent claimants. Mr. Cockburu and Mr. Bethel were heard to contend

respectively that heirs-male in the patents must be construed as heirs-rnale of the body,

and heirs male general. The Committee met for the last time on 11th June 1844,

^vhen the Lord Advocate was heard on behalf of the Crown, and Mr. Kelly was heard

in reply for Mr. Hope Jolmstone. The Committee resolved that Mr. Hope Johnstone,

Mr. Goodinge Johnstone, and Dr. Dngald Campbell had not made out their respective

claims to the titles of Annandale and Ilartfell.

The law lords who delivered tlieir opinions on this occasion were Lord Chancellor

Lyndhurst, Lord Brougham, Lord Cottenham, and Lord Campbell. They were unani-

mously of opinion that the limitation in the patents to heirs-male meant heirs-male

general, and not heirs-male of the body. Lord Lyndhurst said that the question had

been very elaborately argued on the present as well as on former occasions. But it

appeared to him that it narrowed itself into the narrowest possible compass. He re-

ferred to the argument.s which had been used in the course of the discussions that to

construe the words heirs-male would let in all mankind up to Adam and Japhet.

His Lordship said, '•' it is not true practicallj', and in the view of a Court of law, that

the heirs-male general can never become extinct. The existence of an heir is a matter

of proof—a matter of evidence. Heirs-male general have in many cases become

extinct, even in great families, in the progress of time. All trace of them has been

lost, an.d if, after diligent and cautious inquiry, no heir-male can be found, and there is

sufficient ground to believe that no such heir can be discovered, this will let in the

next limitation." ^ Lord Cottenham and Lord Campbell entirely agreed with the Lord

Chancellor in the construction of heirs-male being to heirs-male general, but without

making speeches.

Loud Bkoug ham's Kecantatiox.

Lord Brougham spoke at considerable length. He began by stating that he agreed

entirely with Lord Lyndhurst. His Lordship then adverted to his speech on

1 Printed Speeches, 11th June 1S44, j.p. 1.3, 14.
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15th May 1834, in wliicli he thi'cw out an ii)tiiiiation very uiainfestiy Ici^ning

in tlie opposite direction. He said tlmt he felt it would be important after

his fi;rmor speccli to call the atfciitiun of the parties and the "Court b<;low
"

and the profes.siou at large to thi.'S question, 'vvhich could only bo done by

liis jiublic stateuuiit. He had since had private communication with the judges

below. Lord Ihoupham further referred to the English law on the point. He said,

in Engli.sh law with respect to honours, " heirs male " would be "heirs-male of

the body." The presumption was that the sovereign meant to grant to heir.s-jnale of the

body, and they tlicrefore construe in an English jiatent the term "heir-male" as

meaning not " heir-male general," but " heir-male of the body," unless other circum-

stances show the contrary. Thus one of their lordships who was present, Lord

Devon, he said, sits under that construction given to the original grant of the honour.

In Scotland it v/as totally different ; Avhcrc the presumption Avas in favour of hcirs-

Diale general both as to lands and honours. Taking the M-liolc matter together,

adding also to this, that he had a communication vrith some most learned judges in the

Court of Session on the subject, who were clearly of opinion that the contrary con-

struction in a question of xx'cragc would be of the utmost j^ossible peril, and would

shake the principles upon which the Courts of Scotland proceeded in respect of the

titles of real property, he was of opinion that his former inclination was not supported

or borne out by the whole case." ^

Counsel for Mr. Hope Johnstone stated that he was not precluded by the resolu-

tion of the Committee from prescntiiig a fresh petition, claiming upon the extinction of

heirs [-male] general. The Lord Chancellor rejolied, " You have a right to come in b}^

another petition." Counsel for Mr. Hope Johnstone said, " Precisely, my Lord. It

may be that there are no heirs [-male] general, that the line is extinguished, however

difficult we may have thought it."

The Lord Cha})cellor.— " Perhaps you may find it more easily now." -

THIPD PERIOD.

From 11th June 184-1 to 20th June and 20th July 1881, when final judgments

were given against the respective claims of Sir Frederic Johnstone and Mr.

Edward Johnstone.

Application by Mk. Hope Joiinstoxe for rkcoxs [deration' op his Claim.

Notwithstanding the disappointment which was naturally felt by Mr. Hope John-

stone with the resolution of the Committee of I'rivileges on 11th June 18-14-, constru-

1 rrinted Speoclics, lltb June ISM, pp. 15-17. ^ juj^ p_ js.
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ing Leirtf-malc to meau heirs-inale f;ciK'ral, he lost uo iinic in plucini; Lim-clf in Ihe

new position v.iiich it rorjuirod. In less than fi fortTii^lit nfter the date of tlio resolu-

tion ho ijrcscntcd a petition to the Queen. It set forth that all the sons of William,

first IMavquis of Aiinandale, died unnnirried, including Ceorgc, the third and last

Marquis of Annandale, who died in 17'J2, and ^vitIl v.-hom the whole male issue of

James, created Earl of Aunaudalc and liartfoll, became extinct, as tlie otlier sons of

Earl James also died without issue. There was thus no person entitled to succeed to

the Annandule iiocriges under the first linntation of the patent of IGGl. Under

the second and third limitations of the patent and charier of IGGl and 1GG2 resjiec-

tivcl}', he was advised that he was uonv become CJititled to the Annandale honours

which these conferred.

After presenting that petition nothing more was done until August 187o, when

Sir Frederic John William Johnstone of AVcsterhall presented a petition. The revival

of the Westerliall claim brought forward otiier claimants in opposition to it, including

among others I\Ir. Hope Johnstone and Mr. Edward Johnstone of Eulford Hall,

Warwick, Barrister. The Committee of Privileges to whom these petitions were

referred met on 30th i\Iay, and bj adjournment on 21st and 24th July 1S7G, and on

each of these dates the hciiriug of evidence, on behalf of tiir Frederic Johnstone, extended

over long scderunts. In the meantime a discovery of great interest to M!r. Hope

Johnstone had just been made which now falls to be noticed.

Discovery of long lost Resignation changing tjie limitation of the

Annandale Peerages on 14tu May 1657.

In all the discussions which took place before the Committee of Privileges it was in-

variably admitted by the successive counsel, Mr. Keay ami Mr. Kelly, who appeared fir

Mr. Hope Johnston'^ that no resignation of the hoiiours and estates of Annandale preceded

the patent of 1 6 G i and Crown charter of 1GG2. It was assumed by Mr. Keay, as

counsel for Mr. Hope Johnstone, in his speech before the Committee on 23d June

1825. In the Additional Case of I^Ir. Hope Johnstone, dated 1830, and subscribed

by Messrs. Adam and Keay, it was j.lainly affirmed. In his Case of 1844, it was

maintained, and it was again stated Viy Mr. Kelly in his speech at the bar.

Crown counsel who opposed the claim of Mr. IIo{io Johnstone readily availed

themselves of these reiterated acknowledgments tliat tliere was no resignation of the

dignities. Lord Advocate M-Xeill turned the admissions against Mr. Hope Johnstone

witli fatal effect in his speech of llth June 1844. He too by reiteration emphasised
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the admission wliidi had been made, showing tlic impoilance lie attached to it. Hi;i

words are

—

"I say that you will not look to the charter of lGG-2 of tlie laud.?, as coii.struiug tlie charter
of honours of 166]. There ^vas no I'esignation of the titles of honour ; that is admitted in tlie

printed Case. It is stated in the earliest Case for Mr. Hope Johnstone as quite clear, although
the title of honour is to be controlled by the charter of the land, there was no resignation of
that title. And I observe that my learned friend Mr, Kelly stated that the honours were not
resigned. '!

If tlie noble and learned Lords who delivered opinions when judgment v.-as given on

11th June 1844, did not expressly mention the non-e.xistence of a resignation of the

Annaudalc hwionrs, all tlicir reasoning proceeded upon the assumption that none had

been made. Loid Chancellor Lj^ndhurst, Lord Brougham, his predecessor, and tlie

other two law Lords who decided tlie case against the claim of Mr. Hope Johnstone at

that date, as well as all the counsel engaged on the case at the time, hoth for the

claimant and the Crown, were certainly ignorant of the fact now discovered that a

formal resignation had actually been made by James, second Earl of HarLfell, of all his

honours and estates on 19th June lGo7 for a regraut of them to a series of heirs so

clearly and distinctly slated that no doubt could exist regarding them.

Account of the discoveky of tue Eond of Tailzie akd Resignation.

It is time now to describe the discovery and relate the history of this admittedly

important document. The discovery of it, v.diich was made by the writer of these pages

in the chambers of Messrs. Tait and Crichton, W.S., Edinburgh, may be best described

from tlie evidence of ilr. Ilew Crichton, a mcmher of that farm, given before the Com-
mittee at the instance of Mv. Hope Joluistone.

Examined by the Solicitor-General, then counsel for Mr. Hope Johnstone, Mr.

Crichton, after stating his different connections from the year 1S13 with the finn

which he represented, and that lie had been a partner in it since 182S, said that the

Marquis of Annandale ..'as a client of the firm. His further statements are to the

following effect :—The agency of the firm for the Annandale estates continued till 1816

or 1817, when, upon the succession of Lady Anne Hope Johnstone to these estates, it

was transferred to INIr. James Hope, ^V.S., a relative of the family. At the transfer-

ence, all papers supposed to belong to the Annandale estates vrere, as believed by the

firm, given over. Subsequent a]'.};licatioiis had been made at various times on beiudf

of the family with a view of ascertaining whether they still retained any j'Upcrs of

^Shorthand writer's notes of speech of Lord Advocate M'Neill, 11th June ISil. in tlie

Annandale Charter-chest.
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tlieirs, wlicii it ^Ya3 invariably aiisNvcrcd that they liad given up all that was in their

possession.

In the beginning- of tlie present century, the same firm were agents for the late

William, Duke of Queensbeiry.^ In connectiun with that agency there was a very large

quantity of documents in their custody. A great number of these were given uj), but

the whole of them were not handed over ; as many as thirty or forty leather bags of

papers remained. Their ofnee had been at 2 Park Place since 17SC, and they had

left that place in May 187-1, when the bags in qu.cstion were taken to their present

office. J\Ir. Vrilliain Eraser, Edinburgh, had apjjlied on behalf of the Duke of

Buccleuchj in regard to the Queensberry estates, to examine the contents of the bags

now mentioned) and received permission to do so. In making tlic search in Mr.

Crichton's ofiice he found two or three Annandale bags containing Aunandalc papers.

The discovery, A^liich was accidental, v,as made in January 1876 and by Mr. Eraser's

researches. In one of the leather bags the original resignation and bond of entail of

1657 was found.

It was the purpose of his firm, I\[r. Crichton said, to have destroyed all these bags

under the impression that they contained documents of no importance, lie delayed

their destruction at Mr. Eraser's request on behalf of the Duke of Buccleuch.^

The resignation discovered in the manner described was at the time of discovery

initialed by Mr. Crichton and his son, who was his partner in his business. The

resignation was made by James, second Earl of Ilartfell and Lord Johnstone. It was

duly signed by the Earl 14th May 1657, and there is a minute of resignation in the

Exchequer annexed of 19th June same year. The preamble of the resignation sets

forth that it was made '• spcciallie for the wcill of our famelie, honor and dignitie in

our awin posteritie, and children of our av.in bodie," and failing of these in the other

heirs therein specified. The dignities resigned were those of the Earl of Hartfell, Lord

Johnstone of Lochwood, ]\Ioftatdalc, and Evandale. The heirs male and female of the

resigncr's body, and also of the bodies of his sisters who were married, are so distinctly

stated that no doubt could arise in any mind in regard to the succession of any heirs

called under the deed of re.-iguation.^

TuE Bo>;p OF Eksignatiox known to exist by tug Westekiiall FA^riT.Y IN- 1730

AND .SUBSEQUENTLY.

There were other papers of interest, besides the bond of tailzie and resignation of

lGu7, found in the Annandale bags discovered with ^Messrs. Tait and Crichton. Some

^ Popularly known in Loudon Society as " Old Q."

- Minutes of Annandale Peerage Evidence, 1S70, jip. 2G 1-207. ^ Hid., pp. 2G7-27-1,
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of these may be ajipropriately noticed liere. Ouc of tlicm is an Tiivciitory dated 14th

December 1730, entitled, "Invcutaryof the writes taken out of the iMavquis of

Annandalc's closet att Craigiel)all, by Avarrant of the Lords of Sessioji dated tlic fifth of

December 1730, to be transmitted to tlie process at tlie iircsoiit Marqui?;' instance

against the Lord Hope." One of the entries of this Inventory is as follows—"Item,

Bond of Tailzie of tlic Earl of Hartfcild's estate, dated Mth May 1G57." This entry,

even with its imperfect description of tlie resiguation, identifies it as an Annandale

muniment. Eut another interesting fact elicited from the papers is, tliat Sir James

Johnstone of Westcrhall was jn-cscnt at Craigiehall on 14th December 1730, and

superintended the selection of the papers contained in tlie above Inventory. The

resignation of 1 Go 7 was thus in 1730 known to Sir Janics Johnstone. Tliere is the

further evidence gleaned from the papers discovered with IMessrs. Tait and Crichton

tliat he had recognised the importance of tlie document, as on 9th February 1731, he

borrowed it from the clerk to the lav.'-suit already nicntioned. This appears from a

receipt for it given by liis clerk. Huvr long the bond of entail and resiguation

remained with Sir James Johnstone cannot be determined. IJut he must ]ia\ o returnctl it

prior to 16th jNIay 17GG, when i>Ir. John Tait, as agent for George, Marquis of Annan-

dale, got up from the clerk to the law-suit the resignation aud other writs, a? appears

from a contemporary cojiy of Mr. Tait's recei})t found also in the same collection

of Annandale papers. There are indications wliich will be afterwards alluded to, that

Sir James Johnstone of Westerhall was collecting evidence between the dates last men-

tioned for asserting a claim to the Annandale peerage in certain eventualities. Eut in

all the memorials and printed cases of the Westerhall family the fact of the existence

of the resignation of 1G57 is caicfully suppressed.

The unexpected discovery in January 1S76 of the resignation of tlie Annandale

peerages and estates by James, second Earl of llartfell, in 1G57, wliile the case was

bei))g considered by the House of Lords, led to much discussion before the Committee

of Privileges, both in printed cases aud oral pleadings. Eut it is unnecessary to enter

more particularly into tl e proceedings subsequent to that date further than to give a

record of the various meetings and decisions of the Committee of Privileges, which will

now be done.

The .Committke of Pkivilegk.s decline to give effect to the
liESIGXATlOX OF 1G57.

Meetings of the Committee of Privileges were held on 19th June and 26th July

1877, and also on 4th April 1878 and 29th and 30th JMay 1879, when additional evi-

dence on behalf of Mr. Hope Johnstone aud Sir Frederic Jolinstonc was presented, ca^.cs

3 c
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lodged, and speeches delivered by the counsel for the claimants and also for the Crown.

Judgment was pronounced, on the hist of these dates, on the claim of Mr. Hope

Johnstojie to have the rcsulutiou of the Lords in 18-14 altered in view of the discover}'-

which liad been made since then of the Resigii;ition of 10;') 7. Jjord Chancellor Cairns

and Lords Hatherley, Blackburn, and Gordon expressed their oj)inions, and the

resolution of the Committee was :—That it was their opinion tliat no reason liad been

shown for departing from the resolution of the Committee of 11th June 1844, and

order of the House thereon. In other vrords, the judgment of the Committee was that

no eflect should be given to the resignation of the Annandule peerages and estates in

16.57. The Lord Advocate (^Yatson), as counsel for Mr. Hope John-stone, put it to the

Committee that the resolution just come to did not prejudice the claims of his client,

except so far as the effect of the Resignation of 10-37 v.-as concerned, and Lord

Redesdalc, the chairman of the Cumniittce, in answer said that the efloct of the

decision did not make a bar to any furtlier proceedings v.'hich any claimant might be

disposed to take.^

Judgment against tiik claim of Mk. Edavard Jojixstoxe, 20th June 18S1,

After their refusal to give effect to the Resignation of IGoy, the Committee of

Privileges proceeded to dispose of the claims of Sir Frederic Johnstone and Mr. Edward

Johnstone. On 22nd June 1880 the first of these completed production of his

evidence; and on the same day, and on 2Sth and 30th June 1880 and on 30th INIay

following, Mr. Birkbeck opened the case on behalf of ilr. Edward Johnstone and pro-

duced evidence for him. On the last of these dates additional evidence was also

produced for Sir Frederic Johnstone and Mr. Hope Johnstone. On the following

day and on IGth June Mr. Birkbeck summed up the case for his client. Mr. Fleming,

for Sir Frederic Johnstone and Sir John Holker for Mr. Hope Johnstone were heard

against tlie claim of ]\lr. Edward Johnstone, and Mr. Birkbeck "was heard in reply.

1 Minutes of Annandale Peerage Evidence, in the subject when it was discussed ia the

1S76-18S1, pp. 427-7P2. Printed Speeches House of Lords, of which he wa.s a member,

of ?.9th and 30tb May 1S70, p. 91. The and who hohl ?.t the time the high ofhce of

discovery of the Resignation of 1G57 after Commissioner to the General Assembly of

the statements of Mr. Keay in 1825 and Mr. the Church of Scotland, sahited the writer

Kelly in 1S44, created considerable sensation hereof at H0I3 rood, where he h.ad the honour

amongst the claimants and in the legal jiro- of waiting upon his lordship, ^\hen Le re-

fession, as it raised the qu.stiou whether a turned from the discussion in London, with

resignation of peerages in the Court of Ex- the remark, " You arc a pretty fellow, Eraser,

chequer ia Scotland in It)")?, iluring the to trj- and make Oliver Cromwell one of the

Commonv.-ealth, would he accepted as valid. kings of Engb.nd by an Anuar.dale docu-

One eminent nobleman, who took an interest uieut,"
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The Lord Advocate (IM'Larcn), for the Crown, said tluit he and the AUorney-Gcnerul

had arrived at tlie conclusion that j\Ir. Edward Jolinstonc had not raade out liis chiim.

He Avas informed that it was unnecessary to state tlio yruuud.s upim vrhirh lliey had

arrived at that couchr-ion. Tlie ConiuiiLteo then passed the re.sohation that j\Ir,

Edward Johnstone had not made out Ijis claim.''

Discussiox vrox toe claim of Sir Fjikdkjuc Joiinstoxk.

At several meetings of the Committee which followed ujton the disposal of Mr.

Edward Johnstone's claim, Sir Frederic Jolin^tone and Me. Jlope Johnstone gave in

additiriual evidence. Thereafter 3Ir. Fleniing summed up the case of Sir Frederic; and Mr.

Marten, on behalf of Mv. Hope Johnstone, was heard against tlie claim of Sir Frederic

Johnsloiie.- In the course of islr. :\Iarten's speech the following important point arose.

The AVestilRiiall Pedigree of 177 G j;ejeotep.

The subject under discussion -was whether a jiedigrce of the Johnstones drawn up

by the Wcsterhall family in 177G was admissible as evidence in the peerage case, and

what was the value of certain evidence given by living persons who liad appeared in

the case as witnesses for Sir Frederic Johnstone. Wh?tt passed in the Committee of

Privileges upon the first of these points has claiiu for special notice, as possessing a

particular interest of its oavu.

There was no pedigree in the Annandale charter-chcot that had been p.repared

])rior to 1792, when the last ^Marquis of Annandale died. But Sir Frederic Johnstone

produced from his own repositories this pedigree dated 17 76, which stated that

Matthew Johnstone, his ancestor, was a sou of Adam Johnstone. The pedigree, in

fact, if admitted by the couamittee, was the only evidence in support of the afiiliation

of Sir Frederic to Adam Johnstone, tlie ancestor of the Annandale family. It was

stated by the committee that the pedigree was proper evidence such as they could receive,

unless it could be proved thai there was lis mota at the time v^lien it v»-as drav.-n up.

Mr. iMarten, in his speech, was able to show conclasivcly that there was lis mota

in 1776, His arguments were followed closely by the law lords, who questioned him

at every step. Upon tlie authority of a case drawn up by a predecessor of Sir

Frederic, in 1838, he showed that the Wcsterhalls had been collecting evidence for

•• These proceedings occuj)ied tlie com- seJenmts of the Conmiittce ou lltb, IStli,

inittee during seJerunts ou IGtb, 17th, <in<l 10th, raid 20tlx July ISSl. [Miuutos of

20th Juuc ISSl. [Miuutcs of Annr.udalc Annandale Tccrage Evidence, ISSl, pp.

Peerage Evidcuce, ISSl, pp. 1115-1120.] 1121-1202.]

2 These lu-c.'.-eediiigs extended o\er the
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asserting their claim for the peerage from 17-iO to 1770, and from 1773 t'^ 1792,
whou Sir Jtiuics JoJiiistoDC of Westcrliall chiinicd tlie Aiiiiandale dignities. Aud upon
the autliority of a list produced from tlic Westerliall chartcr-cliewt of papers conveyed
from Westerliall to Edinburgh iu Noveml)er 17 87, ho further showed that tliia pedi-

gree waa actually prepared by the We.,terhall lamily for the purpose of their claim to

these digjiitics. On these and other equally cogent grounds brought up by Mr.
Marten, the Comnuttce of Trivilcgcd decided that Avhcn the pedigree vras drawn uj. in

1776 there M'as lis mofa, aud that the pedigree and a cojty of it fouiid iu the muui-
nients of Sir Harcourt Johnstone were not adnjissible in evideuce.i

No,\-EXIST.ENOE IN THE AnXANDALF, KEPOSITOllIKS OF A PeDIGKEE

PLIOR TO 1792.

At the outset of the speech of Mr. Marten, he was asked by the Lord Chancellor

on the subject of there being no pedigree in the posscs.sion of the Johnstones of Annan-
dale earlier than 1792 iu the followiug manner;

" Lcrd ChanceUor—Let me ask a question. Is there no register of the pedigrees of great
men in the College of Arms in Scotlaud, in the office of tlie Lord Lyon ?

" J/r. Murten-^-1 am informed, my Lord, by Mr. Erar.cr, a gentleman who is well informed
on the subject, tliat all the documents in tlic College of Arms were burnt down to the period
of 1672.

"

'' Lord ChanctUor—l daresay that is a very well known fact. Now, let me ask another
question, a little connected with that. This pedigree which comes from the Westerhall
charter-chest is to be considered ; is there no pedigree of the Earls and Marquises of Hartfell
and Annandale ?

"J/?-. Marten—None, my Lord.
^^ Lord Chancdlor—isoi in Mr. Hope Johnstone's charter-chest?
''Mr. Marien—l am informed by :Mr. Eraser that there is none before tlie year 1792, Avhen

the proceedings began.

" Lord Chancellor—And arc such pedigrees as are subsequent to that date put before the
house or not ?

"Mr. Marten—They are not. Your Lordship may remember that I tendered in evidence
a case which was laid before counsel (it was called a memorial), and your Lordship declined
to receive it, on the ground that the proceedings had been conmienced when it was draMu up.

"Lord Chancellor—Then of course we nmst not look at it; but what I rather Nvished to
know was whether the state of the evidence before the house excludes the possibility of there
being in Lord Hopetouu's custody, or in the custody of your client, any pedigrees of the
Johnstone family.

" Mr. Marten—I understand so, my Lord ; there is notlnng at all.

"Lord Chancellor—Bec3.us<i you sec if there are any whioirare admissible in evidence they
clearly ought to be produced.

" j)rr. Marten—Yes ; there are none wliatever.

1 Minutes of Proceedings in Aunaudale Peerage Clanii, 20th July 18S1, pp. 1*22-140.
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^' Lord Chuncdlor—Hua any witness stated that tlicy liavc Leon .Sf.ai'clied for, and tli.'it

uotliiug of the kind can ])C f(mnd ?

"Mr. 3Tarlcn—I do not know tliat it is so stated iu evidence, but IMr. Eraser is licre

present wJio has tlic custody of tlic Annandalc charlcr-ehest.

"Lord t'haiiceUor—I have no do\ibt that Jilr. Frascr knows as much as anybody about it

;

at the same time, if that evidence has not been given, it may be that when we have heaid

your argument M'e may desire to have evidence to satisfy u.s that tiicrc are no documents of

lliat kind which could be produced, and whicli liave not l^cen produced.
^' Mr. M'.irtcn—I am quite prci'arcd to have tiiat e\idcnce given to your lordships at

once. \Ve can prove tliat searches have been made and without success.

" Lord ChanccUor—It seems a singuhxr thing that so important a family should have no

l)cdigrees. However, it may be less singular in Scotland tlian in Engbmd. It is all the more
unfortunate on account of the fire wliicli you mention as having happened iu tlic C'ollege

of Arms.

"Mr. Marten—I am cpiitc prepared to ask those questions of Mr. Eraser inunediately if

your lordships please.

"Lord Chancdlor—No, not immediately.
" Mr. Martin—Then wlienever your lordsiii])s think lit. , . .

"^

A PEDior.EE OF THi: Anxaxdale Family taken out of the Annandale
Eepositoeies by Sik AVilliam Johnstone of Westeruall in 1721.

The writer of these pages, alluded to in thLs quotation, was not asked by the Com-

mittee on this point, as the case was decided without reference to it. But in

regard to the question of the existence of any earlier pedigree in the Annandalc

charter-chest than the year 1792 there are menioianda preserved in these repositories

sufficiently accounting for the noii-existcncc of such a pedigree. These are not without

significance, and might have been jjroduced before the Committee of Privileges if

opportunity for doing so had Lecn aflbrJod. The memoranda in question are holo-

graph of James, second Marquis of Annandale, and were Avritten immediately after the

death of his father, Marquis William, iu 17 "21. They contain reflections made upon

Sir William Johnstone of Westerhall, who acted as factor or commissioner for

Marquis William, for appropriating papers from the Annandale repositories before and

after they w^eie sealed by the Sheriii's orders, according to Scottish usag ;, after the death

of the Marquis. One of these is in the following terms

—

" That Sir William tool: out a tree offaraili/ before sealing papers.'"

This memorandum, iu tlie handwritiug of James, second Marquis of Annandale,

shows that there was a Johnstone pedigree iu the Annandale repositories in 1721, and

that this pedigree was appropriated by Sir William Johnstone of Westerhall. If this

pedigree had been favourable to the claiuis of the Westerhall family the jn-obability is

that it would have been produced instead of the one that was drawn uj) iu 1770.

' Minutes of Proceedings iu Annandale Peerage Claims, 20th July ISSl, pp. 120, 121.
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JUDGMLXT AGAINST TIIK CLABt OF Sill FiiKDrniC JolIXSTONE.

After Mr. Marten luul concluded liis spcccli, Mr. Fleming was lieard iu reply.

The Lord Advocate M'Laren ^vas then lic;ird on bdialf of the Crown, and expressed

the ojunioji that Sir Frederic Johii.stunc had not made out his claim. TJicreafter the

Comiiiittoe resolved that the claim ef Sir Frederic Jolmstone was not made out.

ImI'ERFKCT IXVEiTIOATlOXS BY THE CLAIMANTd TeT THE ITEKAGES.

This closes the proceedings of a century of romance of the Annandalc peerage.

After all the extensive researches that have been made by the AVe.sterhall and Anuan-

dale families, and by the other claimantt<, events -which tnuispired in the course of the

proceedings show how incomplete these researches often Avero. The discovery of tlit;

Kesignation of 1G57 is not the only evidence of this. The di.scovery of the warrant

for the patent creating William, Earl of Annandale, Marquis of Annandale, dated 2ith

June 1701, is another instance of imperfect investigation. The \Yarrant which had

previously been overlooked by all the "Westerhall claimants iu their extensive searches

for a century was, by the writer of these pages, discovered in the proper legal repository

of the first Earl of J.Iarchmont who received the warrant as his authority for appending

the great seal to the patent. The Westcrhall claimant objected to the reception of the

warrant by the House of Lords in evidence at a meeting of the Committee of Privileges

in lith 'Miij 184:4. The object in objecting to the warrant was that it was fatal to the

contention of the "Westeihall chiimant, as it contained a limitation of the Marquisate

to the heirs-uiale whatsoever succeeding to the Marquis in Ids lands and estate. As

the Westerhall claimants are not in the entail- of the Annandale estates, and have not

succeeded to an acre of tliem, they could not be heirs to the Marquisate, even supposing

they should establisli their pedigree.

Attacks upon eaw^ Lokds by rasAri'OiNTED litigan'js and otiieks. Mk. FiIddell

IN the CaSSILLTS, SuTlIEItLAND AND GlENCAIHN CaSES.

Attacks uj)on law lords who have decided Peerage Cases in the House of Lords

have not uufrequently been made by disappointed claimants to peerages and others.

One noted instance of this is found in a work entitlcHl " Inquiry into the law and

practice in Scottish jiecrages before and after the Union," by the late Mr. John

Piddcll, Advocate,^ who spent a long life in the study of Scottish antiquities, and

especially of peerage law. Throughout his publi.-hed work referred to, which extends

^ llii well-known work was published in 1842 iu two volumes octavo.
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to 115:? pajros, i\Ir. KidJel! vii^orou.sly attacks Lord Manificld and Lord Lougliborougli,

afterwards Earl of Picsslyn, tlm former of thein in respect of lii3S]»coclie.s in the Oa.ssilli.s

and Sutherland I'cerago Cases, 17G2 and 1771 re:ii)ectively, and the latter in regard to

Ills spceeh and judgment as Ciiancellor in the Cllencairn Peerage Case, 1707. The

objections stated by Mr. Riddell against tliese two emiiient law lords, and tlieir opinions

in the Scuttisli Peerage Cases which have been named, v.ill be ascertained by a reference

to the index to his work. There Mr. Piddell, under the inune of Lord ]\Iansfiekl, writes

as follows :
— " His various errnr;-, inadvertencies, crudities, device.?, misconceptions and

striking contradictious, etc., etc." Under the name of Ko.^blyn, or Loughborough, Lord,

i\lr. Pdddell v/rites, in almost the same language, thus :
— " Ills various defects, crudities,

devices, misconceptiou.Sj contradictions, etc., etc." In each case the references to pages in

the text arc very numerous. Xo per.son can read iMr. PiddeU's attacks ujion tlicse two

noble lords without forming the conviction, from the pcrtiiKicity, incision and bitterness

which mark them, that he has been actuated by a strong personal feeling against them

as if they were his own enemies. Put notwithstanding the vigour and vehemence of

these attacks upon the opinions of Lords Mansfield and Loughborough, their judgments

in the peerage cases referred to have )iot been reversed. They still remain the final and

regulating decision of the higlie^t court.

The Latk LIarl of CjiAWforj:» and Balcarres in ihe Montrose Case.

Another instance, this time of a disappointed litigant attacking the judgment of the

House of Lords against his own peerage claim, is that of tlie late Earl of Crawford and

Calcarres. Elated vrith his success as Earl of Balcarres in establishing his claim to the

title of the older Earldom of Crawford, he listened to the ad\ice of Mr. Riddel], who had

been his counsel, and made a bold claim to tlie higher dignity of the I)ukedom of Mon-
trose, which was created by King James the Third in the year 14S8, in favour of David,

fifth Earl of Crawford. Put although both the noble claimant and his eldest son, Lord

Lindsay, were held in high personal regard by tlieir fellow-peers, ami great exertions

were made to establish this claim, and a large mimber of counsel wcr, engaged at much
cost, it was a hopeless claim. The. creation was made void by Act of Parliament, and

afterwards restricted to a new grant of the title for the lifetime of the grantee only.

Owing to the great exertions and cost incurred by the claimant, the case obtained a respect-

ful hearing, and all the eminent law lords of the day, including Lord Chancellor Cranworth,

Lords Proughani, St. Leonards, and Lyndhurst, wore uiuinimous in holding that the claim

had not been nnade out. The judgments of the Lord Chancellor and Lord St. Leonards

were given at considerable length. During the hearing of the case, the Attorney-

General, Sir Alexander Cockburn, afterwards Lord Cliief Justice of England, made an
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able speech ngainst flic claim. He could nut avoir] in hi^; speech alluding pointedly to

JMr. Kiddell, who was one of the luany counsel employed in the case by the Earl

of Crawford. lu his book on Peerage Law, already referred to, I\Ir. Riddcll had

expounded a.s a matter of history the Du.kedom of Montrose, created in HSS and

rescinded hy Act of Parliameiit in 1-1S9 v,'ith a new grant for life only. This was so

directly in opposition to what Jdr. Piiddcll, in his print -xl cases, now represented, that

the Attorne3--Geueral could not fail to turn it to account. After acknowledging Mr.

Ixiddell's learning, he mentioned his hook on Peerage Law as a work of authority, and

appealed to it, saying, '•' I a]>peal from the counsel to the author, I apjieal from the

interested advocate to the disinterested historian." ^

Mr, Piiddell's client in that case was in reality Lord Lindsay, the eldest son and

heir-apparent of the Etirl of Crawford and Kalcarres. His Lordship was an estimable

nobleman, and the author of many interesting works, including the " Lives of the

Lindsays," which is much esteemed as a model family historj-. Still he felt so

aggrieved that his claim to a dukedom, which would have made him i)reuuer duke of

Scotland, had been rejected, that he wrote a most elaborate report of the case, appeal-

ing directly by a letter to Her Majesty tlie Queen, prefixed to the report, in wdiich he

complained that the House of Lordj? had treated his case indifferently, and, indeed,

had held it cheap. The Pcport, as it is called, of the whole cause, is a ponderous

folio.- But no notice of it was taken in any form by Her Majesty, although it was so

specially addressed to her. Tlie work of Lord Lindsay eclipsed that of his legal

adviser, Mr. Riddcll, but his style wa,s very different, and free from those personal

attacks of the judges which characterised the work of Mi: Riddcll, and which were

generally acknowledged to have gone beyond the bounds of legal literature.

Thk Eakl of Ckaavford axd Balcaeres on ttie Mar Peerage.

Not content with writing the bulky volume addressed personally to tlic Queen on the

rejection of his claim to the dukedom of Montrose, the Earl of Cra vford, twenty-seven

years later, or in 1SS2, again, this time in regard to the Mar peerage, made an

attack upon the judgment of the eminent law lords who decided that celebrated case.

1 Eeport of the Mout'-ose claim by Lord - A copy of that Report was preseuted by

Lindsay, p. 217. Mr. Riddel], who was pre- the author of the Repoit to the late Mr. John

sent, wiuccd under this scathing exposure of Hill Burton, the histuriau, who facetiously

his contradictious, aud he whispered to a remarked to a friend that the book was so

friend who v/as standing beside him, " 0, big that it had to be si>ecially conveyed to

botheration take that book of mine, it is liiui in a v.diecl-liarrow,

(vlways coming up against me,"
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His lordship had taken an interest in that case, and attended several meetings of tlie

committee in the long years during vvhicii tlic claim was in dependence hefore the

House of Lords. Ijut his lordship was merely a patient and attentive listener, lie

nevi-r intervened ^^ith any remnrks in the course of the lengthened speeches of

counsel or of the law lords in pronouncing the final judgment. He appeared to

acquiesce in the unanimous judgment in favour of the Ivail of Kcllie as the successor of

John, Lord Erskiiie, first Earl of Mar, who was so created hy Queen ]\Iary on the

occasion of her marriage with Darnlcy in 15G5. Mr. Goudeve Erskine, who contested

the claim of the Earl of Kellie, failed in his contention, and was a very disappointed

litigant. Several of his friends sympathised with him, and regretted that the older

earldom of Mar was treated by tiic Lords as extinct. Several noble lords, headed

chiefly by the Earl of Galloway, after tlie decision of the House of Lords in favour of

the Earl of Kellie, warmly espoused the cause of LIr. Goodeve Erskiuc before the House

of Lords, with a view to finding redress for lum. Lord Crawford, who had cpialified

himself for attacking a unanimous judgment of tlic House of Lords in his own Montrose

case, made a similar attack upon the unanimous judgment of the lav/ lords in the ]\Iar

case. His book, entitled " The Earldom of Mar in Sunshine and Shade during Five

Hundred Years," consists of two octavo volumes extending in all to upwards of 1000

pages. It was published in 18S2. The task was too much for his lordship, and he died

ou 13th December 1S80, before the work was completed. The unfinished volumes, after

the earl's death', were put into the hands of the late Mr. George Eurnett, Lyon King of

Arms, to complete for publication. ^ A copy of Lord Crawford's book was presented to

Her Majesty, who referred it to her Prime ]Minister, IMr. Gladstone. He in turn

referred the book to the Lord Chancellor, the Earl of Sclborne. While at the bar his

lordship was the leading counsel for ]Mr. Goodeve Erskine, and in variuus ways had

shown a sympathetic feeling for his client. The unseemly protests manufactured in

printed form by the friends of 'Mr. Goodeve Erskine, aud the trouble whicli was created

by repeated discussions of the case in the Llouse of Lords, induced Lord ScUiorne to

promote a bill for the restoration of " John Goodeve Erskine " to tlie .arldom of Mar,

•with ranking in the Roll of tlie Peerage of Scotland next after the Earl of Sutherland.

But the judgment in favour of the Earl of Kellie as Earl of Mar created by Queen Mary,

was completely safeguarded in a special clause in the Kestitution Act of l-SSo in favour

of IMr. Goodeve Erskine.

Lord Selborne aud the other lords wlio 'promoted that Act of 1885 believed that it

had terminated the controversy wdiich had arisen about the I\Iar peerage. But in that

^ Mr. Burnett bad been one of tlie active Erskine, and prematurely in his oflicial cnpa-

promotcrs of the claim of Mr. Goodeve city recognised him as Earl of J>lar.

3 D
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they were di,sti}iiioiiitcd. Lord Oalloway and liis friends .still continued their jirotcsts,

and agitated both in the House of Lords and at tlic election of Scottish i)ecr.s at IJoly-

rood against the judgniont of the Lords recognising the Earl of JCcllie as ]]url of IMar.

In one of the great debates in the ITon-c of Lords ujion this subject, raised by

Lord Galloway, the Earl of Sclborue inadc a masterly and exhaustive sj)ccch for

maintaining the judgment of the House of Lords in favour of the Earl of Kellie ars

Earl of ]\Iar. That speech vras so damaging to the })rotraotcd agitation by Lord

Galloway that the protesters were never able to auswei- it, although they continued

their agitation in the spirit of Lord Crawford's I\lar Look. Subsequently Lord Gallo-

way and a number of his friends wrote to the ]^ord Chancellor, liord nalsbury, asking

his advice what to do to further their ends. His Lordship called Lord Galloway and

the other Lords befLjrc him in the House of Lords, and complained of their irregular

course of proceeding. Tlie opposition has since then died out. For the first time at an

election of peers at Holyrood there was, at the election of 1S04, no protest tendered

by Lord Galloway or any other peer relative to the iMar Peerage. The unanimous

judgment of the House of Lords in favour of the Earl of Kellie as Earl of I\lar has

been amply sustained notwithstanding the long ordeal through which it pa..-;>ed by the

"persecutions," as Lord Selborne styled them, of the Earl of Grdloway aud the other

disappointed peers who foUov.x'd his lead.

The Jouxstoxes of Annandale and the Decisions against tueih Claims.

Nothing could be further from the wish of the present representative of the Annan-

dale family or of the v\riter of this narrative than to follow these several examples

here in regard to the judgments of the House of Lords upon the claims niauo to the

Annandale peerages since 1792, or to those who saw it their duty to pronounce them.

While still avoiding this course therefore as much as has hitherto been done, it is only

proper in closing the narrative to offer some remarks explanatory and vindicatory of the

part taken by Mr. Hope Johnstone and his predecessors in tl 's celebrated peerage

contest.

The Family justified in making these Claims.

The judgments which the House of Lords have passed upou these claims of the

Johnstones of Auuan.dale have invariably respected the construction of the limitation in

the patent of 13th February IGGl. The limitation in question confers the Annandale

peerages, iu the first place, upou the " heirs male" of the patentee. The construction

of that term, upon which all the contentions of the Annandale family have uniformly

rested, is that, in this particular patent, it means heirs mule of tlio body. It has been
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seen tliat the Iluuse of Lords have rejccle*! tliis construction, and Jiave construed the

term to mean lieirs male \\liatsocvcr, leavin- it open to J.Ir. Hope JoluLstone still to

seek the peerages under an amended claim.

While the claim tn the ])eerages made hy the -\nnandale i'amily and tlie particular

constructi'in of the disputed limitation, upon \\ hich that claim was made to rest, have

not thus far been upheld by the supreme tribunal of the countrj-, yet, there can be no

ground, on this account, for holding that the family were without juslifieatiun in bring-

ing their claim and the limited construction of the terms in the patent of IGGl upon

which it rested to the test of law. Theie are such particular.s as the support given to

their claim by so many eminent counsel employed by the family, the admitted flexible-

ness of the term in the patent, and the hesitancy which the Lords so long displayed in

deciding upon the construction of the terms. There arc also the furtlier particulars of

the judgment which was proposed by Lord Brougham in fa^-our of the limited con-

struction of "heirs-male" and of the clainr of Mr. Hope Johnstone, and the vacillation

and change of opinion of .such legal luminaries as Lord Kcdesdale and Lord IJrougham.

All these, when viewed singly, and especially in combination, demonstrate tliat the

Aunandale family were not without reasonable ground for confidently expecting a

judgment in their favour, or at least that they were not chargeable with presumption in

entertaining that confidence.

Tiii; Value of Coxtempotianeous Evidence.

The weight of contemporaneous evidence in favour of a limited rather than an

extended construction being put upon the limitation in the patent of 16G1 is consider-

able. In the Slontrose ease, to which refereiice has already been made, the Lords

who decided it acknowledged the importance of such evidence and the inllucnce it had

upon them in coming to a decision in that case. In his speech when pronouncino-

judgment on 5th August 1853, Lord Chancellor Cranworfch, speaking of the eflect of

the Act Eescissory of Ociober LISS upon the i\Iontrose ])atent of May of the same year,

said :
" Undoubtedly the principle has been often acted upon, and not unwisely or

improperly, that matters of this sort, being in very great obscurity, may sometimes be

elucidated by what has been called coiito/iporanm cxposilio— seeing how they were

understood at the time."' ^ After referring to such evidence at considerable length, his

Lordship added the words: "It appears to me, therefore, my Lords, that all these

documents afford the most irresistible contemporaneous evidence that the Act Ke.scissory

was then understood to have the effect which I propose now to ask your Lordships to

attribute to it." - In summing up the case at the close of his speech, and immediately

^ Keport of the Moutroie Cbiiin by Lord Lindsay, p .315. - //;/</. p. ^-JG.
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before moving the resolution containing the judgment of the House, Lord Cranworth,

iusidtiug again that the Act Rescissory annihihitcd the Montrose dignities claimed by

Lord Crawford, s.iid : 'WVU contemporaneous usage shews that it was so understood.

Everything that has been done siu'C has been done upon the a.;suniptiou and upon the

footing of these having been annihilated. Three cenlmics and a half have elapsed

without any claim to this Dukedom being made, which is at least a strong argument

to shew that there was some reason why the claim has not sooner been made ; and fur

the reasons I have stated I am of opiTiion that tliis claim has not been made out." ^

Lord St. Leonards, who followed the Lord Chancellor with a speech, alluding

to the point of the regrant of the Dukedom of Montro,-:e being only for life, said :

" But even supposing there were a question about it, contemporaneous usage, as my
noble and learned friend said, must guide and always has guided in these cases,

particularly if you are called upon to supply certain words in an ancient grant which

are not found there." " The Montrose claim was in short decided upon conteinporauc-

ous evidence.

CoNTEMPOItANEOUS EviDENCL BEAEIKG ON THE Ll.MlTATIOXS OF THE

Anxandale Patent of 1 GGl

.

As has been stated, contemporary evidence bearing upon this subject is forthcoming.

The peculiar circumstances of the family of James, Earl of Annandale and Ilartfell, in

IGGl, when the patent of peerage was granted to him, constitute very important con-

temporary evidence upon the subject. These circumstances were not sufficiently

attended to, nor indeed recognised, during the progress of the case. No one cau read

the second chapter of the Memoir of the first Earl of Annandale, printed in the tirst

volume of this work, without arriving at the conviction of their great importance in

this connection. That chapter has not been embodied in this narrative, in order to

avoid repetition, but it ought to be read along with it.

There are two parties to the patent of honour in question. There is the grantee

or recipient of it and the grantor of it. The strong desire of th.. first of these and the

manifest intention of the last of them in regard to the limitation of the patent are con-

clusively brought out in the chajfter. A summary of wdiat it contains may be here

introduced.

The Order of Sltccessiox desired by the Grantee of the Patent of 16CL

From an early period of his life, James, carl of Annandale and Hartfell, showed

himself to be possessed of a dominating desire to liave his honours and estates

' Report of the Montrose Claim by Lord LiuJ^ay, p. 31.). "'' Jbid, p. 357.
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inherited by heirs of h'l^i body. To secure siK'h lieirs lie coutracled Hian'iit.ii'C in

1645 udicii a minor. During the fir.st six years there Mas no issue of tlie

marriage, but by IGoo, or ton years after the marriage, two daughters vere suc-

cessively born to him. As he had no sons by this time, and lest his estates sliuuld

come to bo possessed by collaloral heirs-male, the heirs of ent;iil rankiiig next to tlie

heirs-male of his body, the earl made a bond, disj)osiliun ami entail, on IDth

February IGoo, rescinding furmer entails, and making new provisions and a new

entail. This new entail seemed, that fulling heirs male of his body, his earldom was to

be inherited by the heirs-female of his body. Tlie carl also obliged himself never to

make any novr entail or disposition of his estates, failing heirs-male of his body, to the

prejudice of his daughters. This is strong contemporaneous evidence of the carl's desire

so far as the succession to his estates is conierned.

Similar evidence also exists of the desire entertained by the cail in regard to the

succession to his digiiities at this time. On ISth January 1C57, a third daughter vras

born to him. A month or t'.vo previously his only brother died without issue. The

circumstances of tlie earl at this juncture in regard to male heirs is most striking. He

had three daughters, no sons, no brothers, no uncles, and no known male relative direct

or collateral. He had, however, two sisters and their male and female children. In

these circumstances the earl, on 14th May lGo7, made resignation of his estates and

peerages for a regrant in favour of himself and the heirs-male of his body ; wliom fail-

ing, to tlic heirs-female of his body ;
whom failing, to his sisters ond the heirs of their

bodies. This resignation bears to be nrade by the earl for the vreal and standing of his

family, honour, and dignity, in his own posterity and children of his body, and failing

them, of the other heirs of entail therein specified. There were other deeds of settle-

ment whicli the carl made at this time, on the same lines as tliose now namcd.^ Xo
clearer or more convincing contemporaneous evidence could possibly exist of the intense

desire in reference to the succession to his peerages and estates wduch animated the

earl at this time. The fact of the resignation of 1G57 being made in the hands of

Cromwell's exchequer night and. has aifected the legality of the deed as a valid

resignation, but it can never take away the force of its testimony of what the desire of

the earl was at that important juncture. And while the House of Lords has refused

to give effect to it as a resignation, it is dithcnlt to see how they can reject the evidence

which it gives upon this point as a "declaration plain " upon the part of the earl.

The crown charter of 1CC2 is also contempoiancous evidence of the desire of the

earL That charter is not confined to the lamls. The destinatitai of these is accom-

panied with the "style, title and dignity of Earl of Annaudale," which shows that the

^ Volume i. of this Work, {•. ccxxviii, u
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title ai;cl estates wore to go to the same licirs, find the liniit.itioii.^ comprise heiis-male

of the body, lieirs-feuiale of tlie body, and hoir.> male general, in succession, the order

of succession stated in tlie resignation of IGTm of the estates and dignities of tlie earl.

Tliis charter and its liuiitations prove that in 1GG2, the year following tlie date of

the patent of peerage, tlie Earl's desire as to the destination of his honours and estates,

was entirely the same as to his daughters su'":cceding the heirs-male of his body as it

had been five years previous when he resigned these in 1G57.

The Okdeu of Succession intended by the Ge.v^'ter of the Patent of IGGl.

The other party to the patent of IGCl besides the grantee was King Charles the

Second, tlie granter of it. Conteuiporaueuus evidence of his intention is obtained from

his \vhoIe conduct to the earl at this time, and especially from the patent itself, and the

terms M'hich the king employs in it. These manifestly show that the earl was in

great favour with the king, tliat the king was grateful to him on account of his

services, and his sufferings in tlie king's cause, that His Majesty was determined to

reward the earl for these, and that he intended to do so in such a v:ay as would

gratify and please him. The strong and cherished desire of the earl has been

sufficiently shov.m, and there was nothing that the king could do for him that would

so much reward, and gratif\', and please the earl as to concede to him that desire. It

is difficult to imagine that the king cro.5sed the wish of one for whom he had this

favour so nnich as to bring in heirs-rnale general before the heirs-female of the body.

The earl had a. son born to him on 17th ]')ecember 1C60, nearly tv,-o months p'revious

to the granting of the patent, which was on l^th February IGGl. In the patent, the

.king re-granted the old peerages of 1G33 and 10-13, resigned by the carl in 1G57.

He also gave him a grant of three new peerages, with extended limitations to include

the heirs-female of his body. The limitations of the patents of 1G33 and 1GI3

excludcil these heirs-'''emale. If, however, in the })atent of IGGl, heirs-male whatsoever

were made to rank be, ore heirs-female of the body, it was a practical exclusion of the latter.

The crovrn charter of ICG 2, which has been referred to alrcadv^ is further corrobora-

tion of the king's intention to gratify and please tlie Earl of Annandale at this time. As

in the case of the patent, it contains many expressious of gratitude and favour to the

earl. It also conferred upon him the earldom of Annandale, with its boundless

baronies and lordships, appointed him lord of the regality of ilolfat, stewart of the

Stewartry of Annandale, and hereditary ktcpcr of the Castle of Lochuuiben. The

limitations of this charter are those contained in the resignation of 1G57. Tlie docquet

j\t the end of the warrant, which is under the kin^j's sign-manual and upon which the
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charter jtroccoded, bears tliaL it contains tlic gift of tlie king to tlic earl of the lands,

lurdsliips, and others therein specified, "' witli the dignity of an Earl."

The intention of King Charles to gratify and please the earl i.s, however, still

furtiier burue out, ulien, on 2oyd .Deccinber 1GG9, Nvitli tlic adviec and consent of

Parliament, he, by an Act of Parliament, ratified and api)rovcd the charter of ] GG2

with its liuiitations to the heirs-male of the body, whom failing the heirs-female of the

body, and other heirs therein stated, and grant of the earldom of Annandale, " witli

ttie title, style, and dignity of Earl thereof." Iksides bringing out the disposition of

the king to favour the earl, this Act of Parliament, and the charter which it ratifies,

shov.-s that it was on all hands understood at the time that the landed earldom and

the title of Annandale were to go together to the same series of heirs—that given in

the charter.

The acts of royal favour shown to the Earl of Annandale by the king nov; recited,

amount to "a declaration plain" of his intention not to decline, Isnt to concede, any

request made by the earL ' To have brought in the heirs-female of Ids body and their

offspring, for whose succession to him in his dignities and estates, failing heirs-untie of

his body, he was so very deeidy solicitous, not after the heirs-male of his body, but after

the remotest rjiale posterity of his remotest male ancestor, would have beeu a rcoclicry

of his cherished wishes and the opposite of pleasing to him.

LoiiD BFX)FGnA;M ON THE Aknaxdale Peerages, on 1.5th May 1834 and
llTir June 1811.

The course adopted by Lord Brougham as Chancellor, on the first of these dates, in

delaying judgnKMit, and calling upon counsel for the claimant to ajiswer the speech of

counsel for the Crown, as his Lordship himself admitted, was a most unusual one.^

But this was not the only unusual proceeding adopted by Lord Brougham on that

occasion. After proving to a demonstration in his speech the construction of the limita-

1 The course referred to wus the best met hod ^^ansfle](l, wlm took alarm, to canvass meni-

that occurred to his Lordship to get out of a bcrs of tlic Couuuittee, v. -ih tlie result that,

dilcuima. He intended his speech at first tu at the last moment, Lord Lrouwham found it

be a final judgment in favour of Mr. Hope necessary to change the intended judgment
Johnstone, there being at the time a con- into a speech of bdancing the argun-.ents on

currence of opinion in the Committee of both sides, Imt still M'ith a manifest leaning'

Privileges in favour of his claim. The ini- to Mr. Hojie .Johnstone, and inubaMy with

prudence of Lord Brougbain, however, caused the expectation of ultimately ilei:ie.!ir- in his

the tenor of his proposed judgment to Leeome favour.

known beforehand. This gave time to Lord »
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tions in tbc patent of IGGl, conteiulcd for by tlio claiuiaut to be the accurate one. and

after emjdoying the strongoot and most fori:ib!e language in support of that construction

and against any otlier one, iuid making liis Pitooch to be one entii\']y fur the claimant,

Lord Brougham referred the case and his proposed "Judgment" upon it to two judges

of the Court of Session. Such a proceeding v/as unjirecedented and irreguUirj and led

to consequences disastrous to the claim of i\Ir. Hope Johnstone.

Speaking of the construction of the limitations in question, to whicli his speech

was entirely confined, and upon which in his Lordship's view the case turned,

Lord Erougham pointed out the iiccessity of construing '• heirs-niale " to mean in

this patent heirs-raale of the body, in order to avoid giving the limitations "an
uncouth aspect and anomalous character," and to make them " intelligible and

rational." He supported that construction by applying '= the soundest rules of

construction," and by stating that the opposite construction made the limitations

" wear so unusual and, indeed, so absurd an aspect." He laid down " as a pro-

position which can admit of no doubt, that if there is one intention more clearly

expressed than another, if there is one purpose more certainly defined than another,

and meant to be more precisely fulfilled in this charter, it is that the limitation

should have effect which carries the honours in a certcdu event to heirs-female." He
then added, " The question is, in what event 1 and that is tlie whole question," LtU'd

Brougham, weighing the arguments which had been produced on both sides upon tliis

point, answers the question, lie says, if the limitation is construed to mean hrirs-

wale whatsoever, then all that was written in the patent about heirs-female '•'
is waste

paper," and the limitation bringing in that class of heirs " never can by possibility be

made available to any human being while the grass grows or the rain falls, because no

man can prove the extinction by legal evid.ence of all persons who may by possibility

connect themselves with James, Earl of Hartfell, the first patentee, through males

only." It is unnecessary to quote more of the many strong expressions of a like kind

made use of by Lord Brougham in enforcing his " present impression," which he said

wa5 " undoubtediy in favour of this claim."

Instead of giving a judgment in terms of the conclusions to \\hich he had come

Lord Brougham asked the Cummittee of Privileges for time "for further considera-

tion of the whole subject, and for communication with the heads of the Law in Scot-

land," or witli "the Court below," as he phrases it in 18-iL As has been shown in

the earlier pages of this narrative, Lord Erougham did not open communication with

" the heads of the Law in Scotland," but with Lords Moncreilf and Corehouse, two

Ordinary Loids of Session. Tiie Lord Justice-Clerk in ISo-i wa.s David Boyle, and

the Lord President of the Court of Sos.:;ion was at that date the Eight Hon. Charles
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Hope of Graiitoii. Dut ncitbei- of these wore consulied by hi.s lordship. Tlie two

judges who advised liim not only were not the fcuiirtuie heads of the Court of Session,

but in no sense were they eitlicr "the Court lelow." Neither of their lordships had

lieard the whole evidence and pleadings, and they wore therefore iiicoinpclent to advise

upon the proposed judgment of Lord Erouglnun. They were not unanimous in the

advice which they gave. This important fact his lordship is careful not to mention.

Lord Moncreifr, v ho liad heard part of the evidence in an earlier stngc of the cl:\iin,i

gave an opinion which was entirely in favour of a judgment for Mr. Hope Johnstone.

Lord Corchouse, who had never heard the case, or been connected with it in any way,

took the opposite side, and gave an opinion against such a judgment. All this is

brought out in the correspondence upon the subject in the previous part of this

narrati\e.

In 184L wlien advocating aii extended construction of tlie limiiatious of the patent

of IGGl, in opposition to his vievrs in 1831, Lord Brougham says,— "I had a com-

municalion with some most learrjcd judges of the Court of Session upon the subject,

who were of opinion that tlie contrary construction in a questiou. of peerage would be

of the utmost possible peril, and would shake the principles upon which the Courts of

Scotland proceed in respect of the titles of real property." In the same speech he says

again,—" My communication v.dth the Scotch judges was had immediately after the

argument before the Whitsun recess, and I then found that the opinions I had taken of

tliose \cry learned persons, Lord Corehouse - and others, put a stop to all chance of its

being immediately decided." Lord Brougham refrains from mentioning Lord Moncreift',

1 His lordship before be suceeeded to his

baronetcy i)i August 1S27, and before be was

elevated to the Scottish Bench iu 1S29, as

Mr. James ^Yellv,ood Monereiff, acted as

counsel for Mr. Hope Johnstone for a very

brief period, and was present at the Coni-

mittee of Privileges, aud heard the evidence

produced at the single sederunt of 2Sth

April 18-25.

^ It is probable that it was the case of the

Duke of Hamilton to which Lord Corehouse

referred as being a precedent against the pro-

posed judgment of Lord Brougham. But the

truth is, the Duke of Hamilton liolds the

title and estates of Hamdton, although he is

neither heir-male uorheir-female of the Hamil-

ton family, but merely heir of provision under

a particular entail. The heir-male of the

Harndton family is the Duke of Abercorn
and Mavfjuis of Hamilton, K.C, while the

Earl of Derby is the heir of line or heir-

gcueral of the Hamilton family. The late

Earl of Derby, on 15th November 1859,
wrote to the writer of these pages that some
years ago Mr. John Riddoll investigated his

father's claims, " aud though the resrdt was
to satisfy me that I might successfully claim

some of the titles, I did not see any sufKcienfc

inducement to do so." [Original Letter ;vf:?!(..9

the writer hereof.] The popular tradition ou
the subject is that Lord Derby might claim

the title of Earl of Arran, but not the island

of Arran, and that he did not care for the

title svithuut the island.

3e
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whose opinion coincided with that of Lord Brougham as first eiiterLained, He mentions

Lord Corehonse as he makes u?o of his opinion. Yet he leaves tlie reader of his

speccli to infer tliat he only got one opinion from the judges he consulted. He does

BO at least in the first of these quotations. He also conveys the impression that he

was giving the prevailing opinion of the judges in the Court of Session, whereas there

is ground to believe that there was greater unanimity in opinion among them for a

limited construction of the limitations of the patent of IGGl.^ In his speech in 1844,

Lord Brougham coincided with the judgment of Lord Lyiidhurst, then I-ord Chancellor,

against the claim of ]Mr. Hope Johnstone, and accounted for his change of opinion

since 1834, by stating that he had been influenced by his communications with the

judges in the Court of Session. The unusual course taken by Lord Brougham led to

great injustice to ^Ir. Hope Johnstone. At the same tiine, it must be admitted that

his speech in 1834 is a masterly and exhaustive statement of the case of Mr. Hope

Johnstone, the force and conclusiveness of which no argument can set aside.

ObsePvVatioxs ox Lord Chancellok Lyxdhurst's Judgment on

11th June 1844.

In 1826, when the Annandale peerage case was before the Committee of J^rivileges,

Lord Lyndhurst, who was then Sir John Singleton Copley, in his oflicial character as

Attorney-General, acted as counsel for the Crown in the case, and pleaded as such

against the claim of Mr. Hope Johnstone. His speech delivered on 9th Slarch of

that year, and his speech as Lord Chancellor in giving judgment on the claim of

Mr. Hope Johnstone in 1844, are in striking contrast the one with the other. Tlic

speech in 1826 extends to sixty folio i^agvs of ms.^ The one in 1844 only covers

little more than two folio pages of print. The case which in his first spcecli must

^ The Kiglit Hon. Charles Hope, Lord Pre- begun on 6th March was coutinued on 9th

sidout of the Court of Session, in uote.s by March, and comprised in all seventy-seven

him on the claim for the earldom of Annan- folio pages of Ms. The Attorney-General's

dale, written in 1830, and preserved in the speech Avas given when the Lord Advocate
Annandale Charter-che.st, states his persua- was finished, and, as stated above, was not

sion that the judges of the Court of Session much shorter than that of Sir William Pae.

would be unanimous upon this point. Mr. Adam's reply to Crown counsel given
- The speeches for the Crown in 1S20, of on 1.3th March extended to eightj'-seveu folio

Sir William Pae, Lord Advocate, and Sir pages of MS., v/hile the speeches of Lords
John Co2)ley as Attorney-General, extended Redesdale and Eldon on 22d May follov,--

over two sederunts of the Committee of ing, are contained in tweuty-two folio pages

Privileges. The Lord Advocate's speech of MS.
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liavc as.suinca coiisiileral-lo diincn.-ioiis to him, in lii:s List .slmmk to be one whicli
resolved itself "into the nanowcst iio.ssiblc compass."

Only one reference need bo made to the speech of 1820. In that speech he
endeavours lo make a strong point of the allegation wliich he made that the patent of
1G61 ^va^; drawn uj) by a crown ofllcial accusldnicd to such work, and uho would
therefore be most accurate in the phrases which he emi>loycd. iJut as his alltgation

was a mistake, his whole argument falls to the ground. 11 is words are

"1 canuot suppose that when the first limitation was to Comitem ch Ilarlfdl (ju-<que hr:ynh,s
mascdo--i that that v.as done incautiously, that it Avas done witliout consideration, but I must
assume that it was done deliberately, the per.son drawing the instrument knowing ut the time
what the nature of this limitation was. Your lordships will recollect this is a grant ])y the
Crown, prepared by persons accustomed to prepare instruments of this kind, knowing the
full force of the terras they made use of. Can your lordships suppose, therefore, that persons
of that description, preparing an instrument of this kind with that caution wiiich is always
exercised in preparing instruments of this nature, knowing the full force of the terms they
were using, having the former patent of tlie Earl of Annandale before them, that they should
incautiously omit the words ' tx carport,' while at the same time they meant 'heirs-male of the
body'? Not having so expressed itself in the instrument itself, it is impossible that your lord-
ships can come to that conclusion."

Under the second limitation of the patent of IGGl, he speaks in similar terras to

what he has now been quoted as saying under the first. He proceeds thus : " The
party who drew this instrument knew very well the effect of tiie words he was using :"

and again

—

" The limitation being draM-n hy a person acquainted with lii.s business from his situation,
he meant fairly to discbarge his duty, and tliat he must intentionally have omitted the words
'€.r co;-^o?-c,'and have made use of the terms heirs-m.ale as indicating the intention of the
granter that the estate and title should pass to the heirs-malo general." ^

There is no proof that the person who drew uj) the patent of IGGl Avas accustomed
to prepare such instruments, and that he answered to the doscrip- ion here given of

him. The person who prepared this particular patent was Andrew Martein,^ t!iC Earl

of Annandale's own legal adviser, and the presumption is that this was the first and
last patent of the kind that he ever prepared. The gratuitous assimiption of Lord
Lyndhurst is thus disproved by existing contemporaneous evidence.

In his .'^hort speech of 1814, Lord Lyndhurst dilTered from the lor.ls who preceded
liim in the Annandale case on the subject of the extinction of heirs-male general.

^ Copy Speech iu ms. in Annandale Charter-chest.
2 Vol. i. of this work, p. ccxx.xii.
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Lords EUlon, Rc.lesdalo, Lrongliain, and otliovs, held tliat lioforc a new scries of Ijciis

could succeed upon the failure of heivs-niah; general, it Avas necessary to prove the

extinction of all male heirs up to Jajihet or Adam. Lord PJrouj^diani says

—

"While on the one hand there is no cud of the claims that may be 1»rought forward by

some one springing up who may 1>e iible to conjicct himself V)y males only wiLli the patentee,

so also, on tlie other hand, the possibility of proving extinction is not to be contemplated ;

indeed you can never at an}' one time prove by legal evidence that there is a complete extinc-

tion of the general male succession by the failure of heirs-male whatsoever : heirs-male of the

body may fail, heirs-female of the body may fail, but that heirs-male whatsoever should fail,

seems hardly within tlie scope of possibility. Rut, at all events, it is quite out of the scope

of possibility in every case that you should sucoccd in proving the failure of that destination,

namely, of heirs-male whatsoever. Therefore, I can hardly conceive a more hopeless task

being imposed \ipou any party, than having to claim upon the failure of heirs-male general,

or wliat.-otver."

In contrast with all this Lord Lyndhurst saw no diinculty in the case at all. Ho

held tliat it was "a matter of proof—a matter of evidence." Lord Lroughani said,

" The possibility of proving extinction is not to be contemplated." Lord Lyudhurst

now said, " Tf after diligent and cautious inquiry no lieir-male can be found, and there

is sufficient ground to believe that no such heir can be discovered, this will let in the

next limitation."

In both of his speeches, the one in 1S2G and the other in ]Sii, Lord Tjyiidhur.st

made the limitations of the patents of 1G33 and 1G43 to rule the limitations in the

patent of 1 6 G 1 , and because the two former set out with a limitation to heirs-male

general, he considered that the other one of 1G61 must do the same, and he construed

it accordingly. But his lordship had to acknowledge that wliile the two former had

no provision for heirs-female, the third one had, and he confessed that this was a

"material circumstance," although he did not give effect to it.

The tv.'o Chancellors before whom the Annandale claims were heard in 183-1 and

IS 41 respectively, were rivals. They "were both distinguished peers and great orators.

Eut tiiey differed in important points. Lord Brougham liad the natural gift of quickly

arriving at accurate conclusions on a case brought before him for trial. Even Lord

Ly)Klhurst admitted this. While he was of opinion that without labour and reading

Lord Brougham could not administer justice, he granted that " Isis great acutencss and

rapid percei)tion may often enalde him at once to see the merits of a case, and hit

upon the important points." Lord Lyndlmrst, ou the other hand, -with all his intel-

lectual powers, did not take this ready and almo.st intuitive grasp of the merits of his

subject. lie arrived at his conclusions by a slower method. But they were not

always more sure and accurate ou that account. There is a well-known lawsuit, the
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decision in which iiulic'a(c>; tliat Lord Lyndlnust's judginonts were occasionally un-

roliable. The case of Small v. Attwoiun was in some ivspccls one of tlic greatest

ever tried in Eni:;lan(l. It fell to Lord ]>yndliurst, as Ciiief I'iaron of L.\cli(V|nor, to try

the case. After hearin-- it he took nearly a year to deliberate ni)on it. But liis

judgn:ent, which was delivered on 1st Novend)er 1832, when aitpealed against, wa.s

reversed in the IlDU^e of Lords by the law lords who woie his juniors.

Another im])ortant diil'erenec between the rival Cliancellors, and one which detracts

from the value of the judgment in the Annandale ease in 18-14, may also be ])ointed

out. Lord Lrongham was originally a Scotch advocate, and was trained in Scotch law

and had practice in it. lie was thus comi)ctent to deal with a Scotch case like that of

Annandale. Lord Lyndhurat, on the contrary, was entirely unacquainted with Scotch

law. lie was called to the English Bar, and he had uniformly declined briefs in Scotch

appeals. Lord Campbell, in his Life of Lord Lyndhurst, says of him, '-that for

him to have attempted to speak ex cathcdrd on the Scotch tenure 'a mc ?v7 dc w,'
would only have exjiosed hini to ridicule." - "When he became Chancellur in 1827, Lord

Lyndhurst had to adopt the unusual course of obtaining a commission from the LTousc

of Lords to Sir ^^'illiam Alexander, Cliicf Baron, who had a thorough knowledge of

Scotch law, and to Sir J (din Leach, i\Lister of the Bolls, to disj)osc of Scotch appeals

to the House of Lords. •'^ This was a violation of the rule that only peers could sit as

judges in such cases. The Aimandale case was one requiring the applicatioir of the

principles of Scotch lav.-. The case turned upon the interpretation to be given to the

term "heirs-male " in the limitation of the patent of peerage of IGGl ; and although,

as has been seen, the term is a flexible one, the ordinary meaning given to it iu

England is entirely ditlerent froni that attached to it in Scotland. Those lords who
had most acquaintance with Scotch law fourul such difficulties in the case as induced

them to delay giving a decision ui>on it. But Lord Lyndhurst, who had least acquaint-

ance, and indeed no acquaintance, with Scotch law, found uo difficulty in the case

whatever, and pronounced a final judgment upon it in the tcnns already jiarratcd.

From the preceding narrative it is c\ident that in regard to the .imitation to heirs-

male in the ])atent of ICGl, upon which the peerage claims from the first have been

nuide to turn, there are many material circumstauces iu favour of the claim of Mr.

Hope Johnstone. 1'he resignation of 1 C57 atlbrds important e\ idcnce in that direction.

The favour which the sovereign had for the Earl of Annandale, and his showing that

J Tliis case was a (lisputcd contrat^t of s.ilc donee was uupreceJontcdly vohuuiuous and
of coal and copper iiiinc^ in StafTordsliire. complicated. 2 j>_ 43^

The purchaser alkgod fraudulent representa- 3 j^jf^, of \^qy^\ Lyurlburst, by Sir Theodore
tion on the part of the seller, and the evi- Martin, pp. 2"20, 221.
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favour ill iuirusting to his luv'.lsliip's legal advi-scr the ineparing of the patent for tlie

peerages ami of the .'signature for tlic Stev.-artry of Annainlalo ; tlic provi.siun for Ir-irs-

feiualo introduced into the patent at the earl's desire, and in accordance villi the cir-

cunistaneea of his family ; the giving jiini of a ciwvn charter, eoufirraing to him lii.s

^vhole earldom, with the dignity of an earl, ^v)th the destination to heir.s-fe)iialc of his

body, after the heirsmale of his body, and the granting of an Act of Parlianicnt

further to secure him and his posterity in these benefits—all these facts materially go

to support the claim of Mr. Hope Johnstone. Yet the Committee of l-'rivilcges have

rejected his claim, and laid upon him the burden of extinguishing the heirs-male

general of tlie patentee before he can establish a claim to the peerages. Whether the

peerages will ever be carried by a successful claimant, or whether they will become

extinct, or whether evidence hitherto undiscovered will be brought to light which

will effect a settlement of the peerage contest, the future alone can reveal. Mcanv.hile

the family of Hope Johnstone have fought an honourable battle, and fought it in a

way which must always be honourable to them.
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SPEECPIES by John James Hope Johnston r, Esquire of

Annandale, and Waltec Ejiancls, Duki: of Buccleucjt and

QuEENSBERRY, at a Baaquei to his Grace on liis first visit to

Dumfries, 1st October 1828. Mr. Hope Johnstone, as

Chairjnan, \Yas supported on the right by the Duke, and on

the left by Sir AYalter Scott, Baronet.

After the healtli of his Jilajcstj' and the other loyal toasts had been dnuik, the

Chairman rose and requested a bumper to the next leading health of tlic day, and

expressed himself nearly as follows :

—

" 1 beg now to direct your attention to the toast most immediately connected with

the object of our meeting, and, in rising for this purpose, I cannot refrain from express-

ing my regret tliat the duties of this chair have not devolved upon one of the many
whom I sec around me, more able than I am to discharge them aright. I ain, iiideed,

deeply impressed with a sense of my inability to do justice to your feelings, or express

in a fitting manner the sentiments under the influence of which you are now assembled
;

and this renders to me a matter of mucli anxiety what would otherwise liave been a

source of unqualified satisfaction, for I will not yield to any one either in a sense of

the importance of the interests which are involved in the toast I am now to propose,

or in a truly cordial feeling towards the noble individual who is the object of it.

" To you, gentlemen, all preface is unnecessary. One sentiment pervades you all,

and the toast needs not to be explained and requires no reeommendaticu
; but I think

myself called upon, standing in the situation in which you have done nie tlie honour to

place me, to address a few words to our noble guest. My Lord Duke, you have come

among us for the first time since you attained to that age at which, accordiuf to the

usage of the country, the administration of your own aftairs, and the discharge of the

duties which attach to the station you fill in society devoh'e upon youi-self This era

is ever held as affording much cause for congratulation, and with justice, for suioly no

event in the life of an individual can be conceived more interesting than that \\hich, by

imposing upon him the responsibility, invests him witli tlie dignity of a man. iJut, in

the case of your Grace, this feeling is not excited in the minds of those alone who are
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connected witli you liy thu tics of Uood, or jjcrsoiial fiiciidsliip, or party. It takes a

wider range
;
you arc placed in a situation "wliicli may truly be !:-aid to connect you with

the great family of mankind, and which may render ynu the ohjcct of very general

atientiou ; and wc, i>ar(icul:'.rly and warmly interested in the wellare of this cou!ily,

^•hcreiii so large a portion of your Grace's jiroperty is placed, and which nuuit be

greatly affected by the influence of your conduct and example, have felt ourselves called

upon to conie forward—and while we congratulate yon, as wo beg most cordiallj- to do,

on your having attained to man's estate with siich brilliant prosjjccts open before you

—to express also the expectations which we entertain.

" It is scarcely necessary for me to remark that it is ]iot on the possession of rank,

and Avealth, and infiuence, considered merely as such, high, and ample, aud powerful

though they be, that vre thus address your Grace. These do not necessarily confer a

truly honourable distinction or procure for the possessor the .sincere tribnte of respect

and esteem. It is upon the possession of these advantages as the )neans by which your

Grace ma^' re^ider yourself eminently useful to your count}y^ and your race that we con-

gratulate you. It is in the hope that wo shall see those means applied in promoting

every measure which tends to enlarge the sum of human happiness that we are now

met. We look upon your Grace and feel thus warmly interested in you, not as being

raised by external circumstances above the consideration of the necessities of humanity,

and a participation in its cares, but as being imperati\ely called upon by those very

circumstances to devote your mind to the study of the causes which are jjroductive of

individual misery, or national calamity, that you may labour to alleviate or remove them.

"And, my Lord Duke, entertaining these sentiments, it is with tlie most heartfelt

satisfaction that we are enabled to state that, whether we look to the characters of those

from whom you imbibed the principles of moral obligation, or to what we already knovr

of your own character and dispositlmi, we think ourselves entitled to mingle as much

of confidence as of hope in the expectations which, we form. I trust your Grace will

not consider this tone as being more seiious than the occasion warrants.

"We are not r.et for the purpose of idle ceremony, or to'pay your Grace uumeaii-

ing compliments. We should insult your understanding did we offer any such. Our

object is to state plainly aud sincerely our anxious hojie that your life nnay be long

aud prosperous and happ}-, and that your happiness may flow from the exercise of every

virtue which can dignify and adorn the exalted sphere in wdiich you are destined to

move. Your journey through life will then be truly blessing and blest. The extent

of benefit which you estimate, assuredly it will be great. The consequences to yourself

we can foresee witliout ditiiculty. You will d.'.ily obtain a greater share of the appro-

bation and confidence of your country, while you will enjoy those pleasures which are
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calculated lo dcliiijlit ti well-regulated aud reflecting mind. And vlicu your term of

activity is brought to a close, and we sincerely pray tliat the day may be very distant,

you will then be sustained and encouraged by the reflection that you hn.vc endeavoured

faithfully to discharge your relative duties, and to answer the important ends for which

you have been so largely invested with worldly advautages beyond jour fellow-men."

After the applause had subsided, his Grace rose and spolce nearly as follows :

—

*' Gentlemen, I return you thanks for the honour you liave now done me. I am

aware that it can proceed from no merit of mine, and tliat I must ascribe the compli-

ment to your kindness alone. Hitherto 1 have been seldom among you ; but I intend

to spend the greater part of my time in this countj-. I have high aud important

duties to perform, which occupy much of my time, but, I assure you, I have the welfare

of my native country most sincerely at heart, and will always do my utmost to promote

its interests. (Great cheering.)

" Gentlemen, it gives me heartfelt joy to be so cordially welcomed by a body of

men with whom I am so nearly connected. Long and proudly v/ill I remember tlie

kind reception I have experienced fjom you all, and I again return you my warm

thanks for tlie present mark of your friendship. In a particular manner, I thank my

friend, ]\Ir. Hope Johnstone, for the flattering expressions he was pleased to use in

reference to the situation I hold, and the results winch lie anticipates from it, which

I trust will in some degree be realised. (Great applause.) I have been so fortunate

as to be blest vritli guardians, and tutors, who have assiduously instilled into my mind

from my inl\uicy the necessity of establishing a character for myself, independently of

the advantages of birth and fortune, by making use of the station in which I am placed

for promoting the gener;il welfare, and it shall be my study to profit by their excellent

instructions. In doing this, I shall best fulfd the expectations of the gentlemen around

me, as was so well stated by my excellent friend.

" I cannot express my sentiments as my feelings would urge me to do, but I h(?pe

the company v.'ill be kind enough to excii.se me."

His Grace again expressed thanks for the attention with which they had heard

him, aud sat down, evidently overpowered, amidst the reiterated applause of the

meeting.

His Grace afterwards rose and craved a bumper to the health of a gentleman of

whom they all k;iev\' so much, that it v;ould be presumption in him to expatiate upon

liis worth. He alluded to his friend, ]Mr. Ilojie Joluistono, aud he woidd now propose

bis health with thrtc times thiee. (Great a}'plause followed this toast.)

3 F
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A BRIEF NOTtOE OF JOHN JAMES HOPE JOHN-
STONE, EsQUijiE OF Annandale, wnttoii after his death,

on nth July 1S7G.

TiirtOUGiiouT the ^vllole lionlcr lauds much regret v.ill be k]t for tho deatli of the

venerable and much-respected J\[r. Hope Johnstone of Annandale. The melancholy

event occurred in the most peaceful manner, at his mansion of Itaehills on the after-

noon of Tuesday. He vras attended in his last illness by his daughters, iili.ss Hope

Johnstone and Lady Graham i\Iontgoniery, and by his brother, Admiral Sir "William

Hope Johnstone, and other members of his family. Immediately before his death, he

took affectionate farewells, first of his family, and then of his household f-ervauts,

several of ^vhora have been iu his service for lengthened periods. Up till the end of

last year Mr. Hope Johnstone enjoyed his ^vonted good health, but on the eve of New

Year's Day he had a slight faiiit, v.hich, hovever, oily lasted a sliort time, and on the

following Sabbath he vas able to attend Johnstone Church. Several weeks later he

attended the celebration of the communion there, when he ofnclated as an elder, with-

out feeling any fatigue. Soon afterwards, however, he complained of giddiness, loss of

aiDpctite, and general debility. In the course of a few months he became vciy emaciated,

and gradually sank as if from general decay.

Born in the year 179 6, he was in his eightieth year. Succeeding, on tlie death

of his mother, the late Lady Aunc Joluistoue Hope, in 1818, to the Annandale

estates, he has pcssessed them for well-nigh si.xty years. During that long period the

deceased gentleman held a prominent position as the second largest landed proprietor

iu the county of Diuufries. He twice represented the shire in rarliamcnt—first for a

period of seventeen years from 1830, and again for eight years from 1S.37 ; and

though party feeUng in those years often ran high, such was the general esteem iu

wliich he was held, and .-neb was the respect entertained for liis high character by men

of all parties, tliat his claims, and renc\\"cd claims, to represent the county were never

opposed. As an instance of the liigh position which ho held as a Scottish representa-

tive, it is well known tliat when the final deputation from the Church of Scotland

waited upon the Government of Sir Lobert Peel to make u last cSort to avert the

threatened disruption, Mr. Hope Johnstone was unanimously chosen to state the claims

of the Church to Sir James Graham, then Homo Secretary, by whom the deputation

was received. It was a critical time, and great i^rudence was required. Mr. Hope

Jolmstonc stated the ca.se very dispassionately ; but when he indicated his own private

opinion, from what he knew of the feeling which existed iu the county of Dumfries,
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that there avouUI be a large secession from the Kptablished Church if remedial measures

were i\ot adopted, the Secretar)- of St;ite, disbclieviiig iu any dismption, tossed his

liead in defiance of .snch a step. TIk: event soon showed that the l^nglish Borderer

\vas -wrong and tlic Scottish Borderer right.

A scion of one noble house, and called l>y iuheiitancc to repiesent another, IMr.

Hope Johnstone happily blended in hi.s own person the courtly dignity of the Hopes

^^'ith the stout valour of the Border Johnstoncs. He was the eldest sou of Admiral

Sir William Johnstone Hope, a great-grandson of the first Earl of llopetoun, and of

the Lady Anne Hope, the eldest daughter of James, third lilarl of Hopetoun. His

fathei', the Admiral, was a younger lirothcr of the Lord rresident Hope, one of the

many eminent lawyers produced by the family of Hope from the days of Sir Thomas

Hope, the famous Lord Advocate to King Cliarles the First, whose sons became

judges while he himself was at the bar, and before whom, according to popular belief,

he was wont to plead with his hat ou, as it was unseemly for a father to uncover

before his own sons. In a speech of Lord Chancellor Brougham in 183-1 he alluded

in very complimentary terms to tlie late Admiral Johnstone Hope as an ofiicer of great

distinction, and an old and valued friend of his own.

The Johnstones of tliat Ilk, who were rein-esented by Mr. Hope Johnstone, were

for centuries Lords of Lochwood, and were afterwards successively created Earls of

Hartfell and Earls and Marquises of Aunandale. The feuds between the Johnstones

and the Maxwells are matters of history. One constant cause of contention was the

Wardcnship of the l\Iarches, to wh.icli l)oth these families laid claim. When the ofuce

was conferred upon one of them it was always an object of jealousy to the other, and

many bloody feuds and conflicts arising therefrom fill tlie pages of Border history. At

a meeting between the chiefs of ^laxwell and Johnstone, which was intended to be

conciliatory, and to establish a friendship between them, a misunderstanding arose

amongst the attendants which reached to the chiefs. Lord Maxwell killed the Laird

of Johnstone. For that slaughter he was convicted and afterwards executed. " Tiie

execution of Lord Maxwell," says Sir Walter Scott, " put a fir.al end to the foul debate

betwixt the Maxwells and the Johnstones, in the course of which each family lost tvro

chieftains—one dying of a broken heart, one in the field of battle, one by assassination,

and one by the sword of the executioner."

Before Mr. Hope Johnstone was of full age he married Miss Gordon, daughter of

George Gordon, Esq., of Hallacad, in th.e county of Aberdeen, a lady of great beauty.

A gentleman who met Mr. and i\Irs. Hope Johnstone soon after their marriage still

remembers the impression which they made upon him as the most handsome couple he

had ever seen. Till within the last few months Mr. Ho})e Johnstone retaiued, even in liis
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eightieth year, all that natural stateliricss and (ligiiified and comninmling appearance

which distinguished liiin in his earlier years. His gentleness, urbanity, and amiability

all remained to the close.

When the Caledonian IJaihvay was first projected, J\Ir. Hope Johnstone entered

warmly into the scheme, and become tlie first chairman of tlic company, an ofri<->e which

he held for several years. lie promoted the interests of the Company with all his

personal influence, which overcame much of the opposition to which it v.-as originally

exposed by rival schemes. At the outset, the Caledonian line was strongly resisted as

little better than Utopian. It was, indeed, described, with reference to part of the wild

districts through which it passes, as a mere railway of the mountain and the flood.

But iNIr. Hope Johnstone liad the satisfoction of seeing the prosperity of that great

undertaking.

Owing to his general amiability, J\Ir. Hope Johnstone was a great favourite v/ith

his own clan, and indeed vrith all classes. In Annnndalo, Moiratdnle, and. Evandale,

where his ijitercst chiefly lay, he was much beloved by his tenants and neighbours, and

his memory will be long revered. He wns, indeed, as much beloved by ]Maxwells as by

John.stoncs. All the old border feuds had been long buried in oblivion ; but the

recollection of them was occasionally called up on special meetings between members of

the once-rival houses. An instance of this is given in the "Book of Caerlaverock."

When the late Mr. Alexander ]\Iaxwell of The Giove was on a visit at Eaehills, the

Rev. Dr. John Jamiesou, author of the "Dictionary of the Scottish Language," was
on a visit there at tlie same time. On being introduced to Mr. Maxwell by Mr. Hope
Johnstone, the learned lexicographer, remembering the old feuds, held up his hands in

astonishment at meeting a Maxwell in the house of the Johustones. More remarkable

still, perhaps, was the fact that :\Ir. ^^laxwell was in reality a Johnstone, having only

adopted the name of Maxwell in consequence of his father, a Johnstone, having

succeeded to [^.laxvrell property. The respect and veneration which ]\Ir. i\Iaxwell enter-

tained for ]Mr. Hc}>e Johnstone were something quite remarkable, and many anecdotes were

related by the friends of bygone events in their families. On one occasion, when John-

stone, the I/aird of Elshieshiels, was hard pressed by a creditor for payment of a debt,

with a threat of being put to the horn fw- non-payment, he apjdied to his then chief of

Annandale for assistance, who sent him this laconic and characteristic reply :
—" Dear

Elshie, money is as scarce up here as it is down with you ; but come here and shelter

yourself till the blast blaws by."

One important matter in which tlie late I\rr. Hope Johnstone became early engaged

after his succession to his mother in 1818, was his claim to the Peerages of Annan-
dale ; and a renewed claim recently made l)y him was among the last matters of
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business to whicli lie was able to .ittcmL On the death of tlic third and last ]\Iarqiiis

of Annandale in 179'2, he was succeeded in ili.-^ Annaiidale estates by bis grand-nephew,

James, third Karl of Ilopctoun, \vlio also claimed tlie Annandale Peerages, but died

before the claim was determined. His eldest daughter, Lady Anne Johnstone Hope,

also claimed the dignities on her succession to the estates. But as lier death occurred

soon afterwards, no deci.siou was come to. Tlic claim (if tlic late ]\Ir. Hope Johnstone

was long in dependence btfore the House of Lords. In 1834 Lord Chancellor

Brougiuim made an elaborate speech, with a manifest leaning in favour of tlie claim.

At the conclusion of the speech, Lord Brougham came to the bar where I\Ir. Hope

Johnstone was standing and shook hands with him, cordially congratulating him as

soon to be Earl of Annandale. King William the Fourth also congratulated Mr. Hope

Johnstone in similar terms on the information of Lord Brougham. So general was the

feeling that Mr. Hope Johnstone had then made out his claim that congratulations

were conveyed from high c|uarters in even more marked ways than those referred to.

After other ten years' delay, however, a resolution was come to that the eluim had not

been made out. But this was not a final decision, as a right was reserved to Mr.

Hope Johnstone to jnake a new claim. Owing to a remarkable and almost miraculous

discovery of a long-lost document of great importance, !Mv. Hope Johnstone's renewed

claim has recently been made with every i)rospect of success. His prijitcd Case in

support of it was deposited in the House of Lords on Friday last, and it bears the

authoritative names of the present Dean of Faculty and S'dicitor-General, Mr. Cotton,

Q.C, and Mr. Kiunear, advocate. In that Case the discovery of the important docu-

ment is fully explained, and it appears to simplify the claim, and to free it from the

perplexities in which it was so long involved even by the most eminent lawyers, who

were not aware of the existence of the important document referred to.

Mr. Hope Johnstone was hereditary keeper of Piobert Bruce's Castle of Lochmaben,

and at the time of his death he was Deputy-Governor of the Commercial Bank of

Scotland. He had been for many years Convener of the county of Dumfries, of which

he was a Justice of the Peace and a Deputy-Lieutenant.

Mrs. Hope Johnstone predeceased her husband in the year 18GS. The eldest son

of their marriage was William James Hope Johnstone, who married the Honourable

Octavia Sophia, youngest daughter of Alexander, second Lord !Macdonald. He died in

1850, leaving three sons and one daughter. The eldest son, Cajitain John James

Hope Johnstone, who has served in the army both at home and abroad, is the present

popular member of Parliament for the county of Dumfries. He succeeds his grand-

father in the large Annandale estates, and will also take his place as the claimant of

the Annandale Peeraires,
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COLLECTED SIGNATURES OE THE JOHNSTONES

OF ANNANDALE AND OTHERS.

1. SIGxVx\TURES OF ROYAL PERSONAGES.

14

Ko. 1. Ko. 2.

Ko. 3.

^O
mzsp-i^%^^^

No.

No. 4.

1, King Jcamcs tlie Fifth, 1512.

2, Hilary, Queeu of Scots, IjGo.

3. Henry and Mary, King and Queen of Scots, 1565.

4. King James the Sixth, 15S1.

0, King Charles the Fir^t, 1G39.
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No. 1.

No. 2. No, 3.

No. 4.

No. 5.

1. King James the Seventh, ISth October IGSS.

2. King Willinm the Third, 1GS9.

3. King William the Third's initials, IJSO.

4. King William the Third, 1701.

5. Queen Anne, 1711.
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II. SIGNATURES OF THE TOHNSTONES OF ANNANDALE.

V^ |-v->v\
^jf/1/

No. 1.

Qh^^ n Inf., fV)

J No. 2. /

9ifk0M

1. John Jobutitoue of Johnstone, lo42-3.

2. John JoliDstonc of th;it ilk, 1.543.

3. John Jobualone, Commeudator of Soukcat, 15153.

No. G.

4. Sir Jolui Johnstone of Johnstone, 2ud July 1573.

5. Sir John Juhn.slono of Johnstone, 2ud Doc. 157S-

C. Sir John Johnatonc of Johustoue, Oih Ucc. 1577.
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mnn"

o
Xl.
n

No. 3. c:iTr^^7V

///^^ ^-"-//r^-fjj^'

y/A/f/^tfA/'j^m'r

No. 5.

1. Danic M.irpjarct Scott, Laily Jolnislone, 23rJ Juno lo'.'S.

2. Klizaliuth Johustoue, Ladj' Appli.'i^aith, youiii^er, 24tli

December 15S7.

3 G

?,. .Tame.'? Jolnistouc of tliat ilk, March 1.100.

•I. Sir James .l(^hnstone of J"hiistoue, kuii;!it, J.VJ.3.

5. Sara Maxwell, Fudy Johu.^toue, IGOi).
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Xo. 1. No. 2,

Ko. 3.

No. 5.

Mi

No. 7.

''UM(^

N... G.

No. S.

1. Jamos Jolnistoiic of JoLiistoric. lo31.

2. Junes, first Eail of Hartfcll, ]G4;i.

8. Eli/.jilioth Joliiistone of ElphiuitunOj second
Countes.s of Hart fell, 104.3.

4. Eady Margaret Hamilton, Dowai^cr of David,
Lord Carnctrie, Countess of HartftdJ, 1G4S,

^
5. James, pilaster of Jolin.stone, afterwaids first

Earl of Annandale and second luarl of Hartfell, lo43
G. Ja.nc.'<, second Earl of JIartfell, 10.37.

7. James, first Earl of Annandale, lOGG.
S. Henrietta Douglas, Countess of Annandale,

1G(;2.
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'119

Ku. 1.

Ko. 2,

'4^e
No. 3.

No. 4.

No. 6.

1. William, Earl, riterwards firat Marquis of 3. Sophia, first MarcLioriess of Annaiulale.

Annaiulalc, 109S. 4. Charlotta, second Marchioness of Annaadale, 1757.

2. Sophia Fairholrae, Countess, afterwards first 5. James, second Marquis of Annandale.

Marchioness of Annandale, lt)S5. C. George Vaudeu Bempde, third Marquis of Annandah
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No. 1.

No. 2.

/•/

No. 3.

1. John James ]Toj-»c Johnstone, E;4rjiiire, of Annan Jnlo, 1S39.

2. The Hon. Mary Hope Johnstone, Mrs. Percy, 1S40-1S.j1.

3. John James Hope Johuntone, tsquiie, of Aun.imUile, IS'JO.
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HI. ^IISCELl.ANEOUS SIGNi\TURES.

No. 4 Nc. 5.

1. James, Earl of Avran, Governor of Scotlauil, l.'ill. 4. John, Lord, aftcrwarJs first Marquis of

2. James Douglas, fuurth Earl of Mortoun, I.jSO. Ilayinltoii, ir)S9.

3. Joliu Maxwell, Earl of Mortouu, loth March l.i92-3. 5. William, teiitU Earl of Angu.,, 1.592.
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No. 2.

Ko. 3.

{j%'rjMuoth.(L
No. 5.

.^n^^^fca-

No. 4.

No. C.

1. I'lohert, Lord Ciichton of Sanquhar, ISthXovcm- 4. William, seventli Earl of ^^tllteilb, 1G30.
i>^r 1590. 5. Walter Scott, liist Earl of Kucdoticli, 1032.

2. Jolm Maxwell, sixth Lonl IJtrries, 1C09. G. Robert, first Earl of Ancram, 1C33.
3. John Sj)ottisvvT'0(l, Archbishop of bt. Andrews, 10 IS.
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No. 1.

7
No. 2.

No. 3

Ko. 4.

^ ^ y

No. 5

1. Lord WilHara ITowarcl of Nnworth (r.clttd 3. Patrick, first Earl of ^r^^rcllmont, 1G03.

Will), lt3;]G. 4. John, I'.arl of Tullibartliiie. l(;ii>!.

2. Sir liobert Grier.son of J.ag, 10.39. 5. David lliiuic, the historian, 1743.
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COLLILCTHD SEALS, SHOWING THE ANNANDALl-
ARMS AS BORNE 1^^ THE DOUGLASES.

A<>:.^'<C\^r'f .>>^
7/ '-\^ i^-,--/.^^'.-.T'r-^,^--'A^

:t': '-^^i

/

^
Xo. 1

-A.

'/^.
//7^

.-r^^. :
-^:fe<-.^-

<g£(a:v:i.m
r'.V/

No. 3.

1. Seal of Archibald, first Diikc of Tonrainc, Earl of Douglas, Loril of Gallov.ay

and Aniiandiile,

2. Seal of Princess Margaret Stewart, Ducliess of Touraine, Countess of

Douglas, Lady of Galloway and Annaiulalc.

3. Seal of Archibald, second Duke of Touraine, Earl of Douglas, etc., Lord

of Lauder and Annandalc.
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COLLFXTED SEALS OF THE JOHNSTONES OF
ANNANDALE

No. 1.

No. 3.

No. 2.

^t'^J I 1 ^^ '1 rj- \\.^M

No, 4.

VOL. II.

J. Seal 01 James Johnstono of Jobnaloiic, 1C31.

2. Seal of James, first Knrl of ADiiaudalc, IGOO.

3. Seal of William, first Marcjuis of Aimandalf.

4. Seal of John Johnstone of Newbie, 1G04.

311
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OF PERSONS'
Abercorx, James JTamiltox, Duke of, II.

401 )(.

Abercromhic, Patrick, autlinr of " :\Iartial

Aclnoveincuts," 1. xix.

Aberdeen, George, tiist Earl of, I. cccix, cccx;

II. 7S.

Aberucliill, laird of. Sec Carnpljcll.

Aboyne, Cliarles, second Earl of, II. 103.

Achinneill (in Ireland), laird of, II. 2S4.

Adam, son of Adam, I. iii, iv, 2, 3.

Adam, son of the priest, I. 3.

Adam, Mr., II. 357, 359-3G2, 301, SS2,

402 n.

JEdic, David (of Aberdeen), I. 98.

George (of Aberdeen), I. 98.

Aedmnnd, chamberlain, 1. 129.

Agliouby, Jolm, mayor of Carlisle, I. clxxxiv.

Aikenlicad (Aikynhed) Sir David, 1. 16.

Ailsa, Archibald, first Marquis of, IT. 370.

Aiid, Tliomas, poet, I. cei'xx.viii.

Airds, ITngh Montgonicrie, ^'lscount of, I.

clxiii, clxiv, elxix.

Surah Maxwell, Viscountess of, his v.ife,

I. clxiii, clxiv. See cJ>o Jolinstone and

\Vi<;ton.

Airlie, Lady Isobel Hamilton, Countess of, I.

cxcix,

James, second Earl of, I. 94-90.

Aitkcii, John, II. \-i::i.

A iton, laird of, I. 39.

Albany, Alexander', Duke of, I. i'V-Jiii, JViV,

xix, XX, eccxxxvii.

John, Duke of, I. xxx.

Robert, Duke of, I. liv n., XvU, xiii.

Albemarle, Arnold Juste, fir.=^fc Earl of, I.

cccxiii; II. Ml, \r>G, 172.

Aldus, PicJiard, son of, I. 3.

Alexander the Third, King, I. J-fff.

Alexander, John, mini.'iter at Hoddam, II. 291,

292.

Sir William, chief baron of Exclicqiier,

II. 405.

liiyhop, IE 200.

Allantoun (Ahiynloun), Alan of, I. 11.

Almond, James Livingstone, Lord, I. elxxviii.

Aneram, Sir Robert Kcr, first Earl of, I.

i'VriV, cKxvi, cKxxix, cxc ; II. iij, 29-32,

281-283, 2S5, 288, 290, 291, 295, 29G.

Anderson, Adam, afterwards Lord, II. 3G7-

370.

1 Tho nuiaorals in bluck leU<r rctVr to flio pages of tlie Introiliictions tu tlic First an-l Secon.l Vo'umes.
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Anderson, David, 1. -IS.

Johi), I. 4S.

Major (1G07), Jl. ].3i, 1.35.

Andrew (Andro), Joliu, II. S, 9.

Anglesey, Hciuy ^Villiam, ilurqui^ of, II. 31S,

319, Sol.

Angus, Archibald, sixth Earl of, I. xxxiii,

xxxiv.

Janietj Douglas, liis son, I. xlv.

Archibald, ciglah Earl of, I. Ixxvi, Ixxxvi,

Ixxxvii, xci, xeii, xciv, xc\ i, cii, ciii,

cviii, cxv, 4-2, -13 ; II. 7, S.l.

\^'ilIiam, lenlh ]'";arl of, I. cxxxvi, cxxxvii

;

11. 27, 28.

—- James, Earl of (d. 1G02), II. 73.

Amiau (Anande, Auaud), Rol)ert de, I. 131, 132.

William of, clerk, I. 7.

Anuaud, John Murray, Viscount of. See

Annaiidale ivfra.

Aunandale, John ^Murray, first Earl of, I. J^l'v,

clxxi, clxxv, cccxxx, cccxxxi ; II. 27G,

277, 282, 2S3, 2SG, 294, 209, 3.3ii-332, SA).

James, second Earl of, I. clxxxvii, cxeiv,

cxcix, ccxxxii, 92 ; II. 293, 294, 299, 376.

James Jolmstouc, Earl of. S'l-:. Johnstone.

Anne, Queen, I. ccxlix-ccli, cclxxiii, cclxxxix,

ccxcvii-cccvii, cccx, cccxii-cccxv ; II. j

\\\, r, i'i, 20-24, i 9, 92, 213, 21G, 217,

219-237, 239, 242-2.32, 3.3o, .344.

Prince George of Denmark, her husl^and,

II. 195.

William, Duke of Gloucester, tlicir son,

II. 195.

Austnithcr (Eii.-irutiicr) of that ilk, William,

I. ^^ ; Jl. ]2G, 20G, 207, 31ii-320.

Sir Philip (h;« brother), II. 207.

Arbroath, Bernard, abbot of, I. 8, 9, 132, 133.

David Beaton, abbot of, I. IS.

Arbiithiiot, Mr. Alexander, I. ccciv; II. 234.

Argyll, Colin, sixth Earl of, II. 8.

Archibald, Marquis of, I. clxxxvi, cxciv,

cxcix, ccxxxiii, ccxxxiv ; II. ^'V.

—— Aroliibald, iiiuth Earl of, I. jvi, cexli,

ccxlii, ccliii.

J aTues Campbell, his .son, I. ccliii.

Archibald, tenth Eail, ilr.sL Duke of, I.

cclxiii, cclxvj cclxvii, cclxix, ccLxxxi,

ccxcii, ccxciv, ccxcvi ; II. J.'VfV-.VnMi,

ivn\ .vyn>i, 90, ]i3, do, 122, 12s,

13G, 137, 139, I.jO, 156, 1C5, 167, lOS,

175, 176, 189, 193-190, 199-2U2, 205, 2i.)7,

323, 324, 343, 344.

Lady Elizabeth Talmash, Duchess of, his

wife, II. xxvl

J^.hn, second Duke of, I. ccci-eccv, cccxiv
;

II. 147, 159, 192, 21S-22], 22.3, 226, 22S,

233-23G, 25S, 261, 2G2, 2GG, 2G7.

Cieorge Douglas Campbell, Iv.G., Duke of,

J- ii!.

ArkelLon, laird of, 164S, II. 35.

Armstrong (Armestrang, Arm^trang), in Barn-

gleish, Christie, I. Ixxxv, cxlviii, GG, 77,

79.

• of Hob, John, I. C7 n.

of Kiumont, Francis, I. cxlii, cxliii, 73, 74.

George, I. 75.

^^'illiam ("Kinmont Will"), I. cii n.

of Langholm, John, I. cxlvi, 6S.

-—— of Mangerton, Archibald, 1. xliii.

of Morton, William, I. 32, 33 ; II. 272-274.

Cristell, in Auchingavel, his brother, I.

33 ; II. 272-274.
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Aruistrou^ ui \\'oo<.lhoiidelcis, Abie, I. 33; JI.

272-274.

Arclic, I. Ixxxiii.

Chfibtie (GcorJic of Kiumont'a Crislio),

I. 70.

Clu'Istic, iu Darduraii, I. 79.

Fargic, I. Ix.xxiii.

"Ill Will," I. xliii.

Alexander, his sou, I. xliii, xliv.

jSiiiiaji (Saiideid Niniaiic, lij'iigeii), I.

Ixxxiii, 70.

Kowe, I. xxxvi.

Red Dande, his father, I. xxxvi.

Siniou, II. 293.

Meikle Syin, I. xxxiii.

William (Hector's Wille), of the Giiigillb-,

I. 70.

Wylle, I. xcviii.

tribe of, 1. xxxiiij xxxiv, xxxvi, Ixxiii,

Ixxxiv, cxxix, cxxxvi, cxxxix, cxli-

cxliii, clxxiv, 49 ; II. iii.

Aj-niston, Lord. See Robert Diindas.

Arnot, Sir John, provo.st of Edinburgh, II.

jviii.

Margaret Craig, his v.-ife, II. JViii.

Rachel, their daughter. Sec Archibald

Johustoue.—
, II. 99.

Arraii, James, second Earl of. Governor of

Scotland, I. xlii, xlv, xl\-ii, Iv, hi, Ixiv,

cccxxxii, 23 ; II. 4, o.

James, Earl of, I. cclxvii, cclxix ; II. 7G,

7S, 110, 114, 125, 154, lOG, 158. See

ahu fourth I)uke of Hamilton.

James Stewart, Eurl of, I. Ixxxvii, Ixxxix,

xci-xciv, xcvi, xcvii, ex ; II. 8, 10.

Arrai; (in Ireland), Rieliard, ]''arl of, son of

Diikeof Oim.ind, 11. 4).

Asloan, John, notary-, I. xi.

Astiii, Adam, son of, I. 3.

Atcheson, llabbie, II. 280.

Atholl, John, first Mai'quis of, I. cclxi, eclxix,

94, 135, 115.

John, first j^uke of, I. ceciv, cccviii, cccxiii

;

II. 232, 254.

John, fourth Duke of, II. 348.

Austin, Mr. Samuel, minister of Pcnpont, II.

304.

Avenel, Sir Roger, I. v, 4.

Avis, William, II. 202.

Baeerton, laird of, II. 237.

Baden, Levris, Pjince of, II. 317.

Baillie (Bailie, Balle, Ballze), of Lamingtou,

Sir William (1645), 1. clxxvi, cxcix.

Sir William (1685), 11. 313.

Marjory Hamilton, his wife, II. 313.

' of Jcrviswood, George, merchant in Edin-

bm-gh, II. JXij: n.

George, I. ccci, cccv-cccviii, cccxiv
;

II. 122, IGO, 102, 223.

Rachel Johnstone, his mother, 11. 313.

of Littlegill, Alexander, I. cxi.

Rachel, his dang! ter, 1. cxi.

of Lochend, Sir James, II. 282, 2S3, 331.

James, W.S., I. cccxi.

Riche of, I. 34.

Robert, principal of Glasgow University,

I. clxxix, exc\'ii.

Robert, moderator of the Synod of Moray

II. 231, 232.

Mr. WilUam, II. 121.
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Biiillie, C'lptum, IJ. 71.

Baiid (P.aid) of Ncwbyth, .Sir John, I. OS.

Malcolm, 1. 4S.

Bailie, Stirling, I. ccv.

Balcnrras, IXaviJ Limls.iy, L'jrd, I. clxxviii.

Balfour of Burleigh, John, IjorJ, 11. oil.

of Pitteudroioh, Sir James, I. l.xxvi n.

Sir James, I. clxv, cxcvi.

Baliol, King Edward, I. viii.

Balliiigtoune, Mr., II. 214.

Balmerino (Balmcrinocli), Jamefci, first Lord, I.

celxxxvi, 7G, 77.

John, second Lord, I. clxxix ; 11. 250, '295.

Baunatync (Bamiantinc) of Curehousc, John

(1573), L Ixxii.

John (ICSO), I. cclii, ccliii.

Margaret Hamilton, his svifc, I. cclii, ccliii.

^Viliiam, I. CG.

Piolicit, notary, I. 53.

Sir William (1666), I. ccxliii n.

Barbour, Serjeant, I. cclxxxi.

Barclay (Barcley, Berkelai), Laurence of, I. 5.

Thomas, 11. 277, 278.

Bargaton, laird of, II. 49.

Barntoun, laird of, II. 133.

Baroun, Sir Patrick, I. 15.

Marion Liddle, his wife, I. 15.

Barras, Major, I. cc.

Bath, William, Earl of, II. 35G.

Bcattie(or Batic), John, I. Ixxxv.

sept of, I, Ixvii.

Bcattoke. »SVe Johnstone of.

Beaufort. See Fraser.

Bcdrulc, laird of (Turnbull? ), I. 44.

Beirholm, laird of. See Johusstonc.

Bektoun, Thomas, II. 1.

r.clhavcn, John, second Lord, I. cclxxxviii,

celxxxix n. ; II. 4S, 105, 172.

John, third Lord, 11. 46, 254.

Boll of Albic (15v)3), I. cxxvi ti.

of Blackethouse, Willi'im, 1. 47, 75.

of CowK.sethmd, John, I. xxxvl.

of the I! ill, Oswald, I. cxxxii.

—- of the Nook, William, L 40, 47.

David, I. cxxxiv.

John, called the Hoig, I. cxxxii.

Fergy, his brother, I. cxxxii.

Kany, I. 47.

Watty, I. 47.

sopt of, I. xxxvl, xc, cxxix, cxxxiv,

clxxiv, cccxli, 50, 52, 67.

Bellendcn, John, third Lord, II. 254,

liempde, of liackncss, John Vanden, I. cccxx.

Toinperauco Packer, his wife, I. c^cxx.

Charlotta, their daughter. See AVilliam,

fiist jNIarquis of Annandale.

Bcnnet, Sir ^^'illiam, II. 2GG, 2GS.

Beresford, William Carr, Lord, II. 34G.

Bethel, Mr., 11. 3S0.

Bctoun of Criech, John, I. ci.

Grizcl, his daughter, I. ci.

Janet, her sicjter, I. ci, cii.

Binny, laird of, II. 46.

Bi'kbeck, Mr., II. 3SG.

Birkmyre (Byrkmyre), Robert, I. 4S.

Birrcl, author of "Diary," I. cxviii.

Blackbarony, laird of. See Murray.

Blackburn, Colin, Lord, II. 3SG.

Blair, Brycc, II. 311.

(Pvev. David), IL 179.

Mr. George, II. 301, 302.

Dr. llugh, I. cccxxxv.
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Blautyrc, ^V<'.lter Stewart, prior of, I. 77 ; II.

9, 12.

Blunt, Johau le, dc Eskeby, I. vi.

Bolton, Duke of (170.3), II. 3!k

Bon tie, John, I. 7-

15o2ijcdward (Boucjcdburgli), laird of. Stc

Douglas.

Bortbwick (J'.ortbviyk), John, Lord, I. XJ:vii.

Sir ^^'illialu de, I. 12.

Boseo (Bois, Boys), Sir lluniphrey de, I. vii,

8-10.

Bicliard do, I. iv, v, 2-5.

"\\^al;er de, I. 1.

Walter do (1271), I. 8.

Boswell of Aucbiulek, Alexander (1730), I.

xi.

Botlnrcll, John Iln.n?say, Lord, 1. ccoxxxvii.

—— Patrick Hepburn, Earl of (152S), I. xxxiv.

James, Earl of, I. liii, liv.

Francis, Earl of, I. xcv, xcvii, cviii, cxv,

cxvi, cxx, ccoxxxvii.

Boufflers, Marshal, II. 322.

Bowes, Robert, I. cxxx.

Boyd (Bold, Eoyid), Archibald, in Dumfries, I.

63.

Robert, knight, I. 131, 132.

William, eldest son of Earl of Kilmarnock,

I. ccliii.

Captain (]:02), IL 212.

family of, I. xx.

Boyle, David, Lord Justicc-Clcrk, II. 400.

Boyville, Wiliiam of, I. 7.

Brandenburg, Frederick, Elector of, I. ccLx.xiii
;

n. vi, VI.

Brattoun (Brettcu), Cuthbcrt, in Dalfibble, I.

cxliii.

Brattoun, John (Joke), in Dalpliebill, I. 53.

\Villiam, of Brokcthirst, I. 54.

Breadalbano, John, first I'.arl of, I. cclxix,

cclxx, cclxxxii ; II. 49, 53, 55, 90, 107,

IDS, llS-120, 12G.

John, second Earl of, II. lOS.

Henrietta Villier.s, his wife, II. lOS.

John, second Marquis of, I. cclxxxii.

Breastmiil, laird of. See Dun das.

Brechin, AValtcr Wliytford, bishop of, I.

clxxxiii. See also Whytford.

Broomha.ll, laird of. See Bruce.

Brougham, Henry, Lord Ciianccllor, I. iv ; II.

XUiX, S"'3, 351, 3G7, 3GS, 370-3S1, SS3,

391, 395, 399-402, 404, 405, 411, 413.

Mary-Anno Eden, Lady, his v, ife, II.

374 n., 377 n.

Bioughton. See ^Murray of.

BroY.n (Brun), Hugh (1700), li. 208.

Janies, macer, I. ccxxviii, ccxxix.

Patrick {c. 1200), I. iv, 3.

Bruce (Brus, Bruys), Robert of (first of Annan-

dale), I. J-j:li, i"i"i' iii'*'.' cccxxix, 129,

130.

Roliert of, I. j;(-;iin, ii, iii, cccxxix, 1, 13u,

131.

Robert, his son, I. ^U,

William of (liis brother), I. jit-iiV, JVl,

iii, iv, cccxxix, 1-3.

Ciiristian, his wife, I. iv. Sec also Dunbar.

Sir Robert (son of William), I, i'li-jiV, iv,

V, V n., 4-6.

Isabella, daughter of David, Earl of Hunt-

ingdon, his wife, I. iij, jiii, v n.

Robert, Lord of Anuandale (his son), I.

iiii, vi, C.
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Bruce, Robert, Earl of Carrlck, I. jiil'-JVi, 7,

131, 132.

Marjorj', Cor.ntess of Carrick, his wife, I.

iiv>, x\\

Lady Isabel, their daughter, I. i'Vl.

Kobcrt, King. Sec Robert the Fir.st.

Edward, Earl of Cariick, (See Carrick.

of Broondiall, Sir Alexander, II. 152.

Mrs. Cuoiiniug, I. j;v\

Hugh, I. iii, 2.

John of, I, 4.

Sir William (IGCC), I. ccxli.

-— Sir William (IGOS), 11. Jivi, 1-14.

William of, I. 4.

Family of, I. vU, I, j:ii, j;ii[, ;rvi, j:v[n,

lliv ; II. i'iil.

Brucklie, U. 222.

Bryden (Brydone, Brj^din), Jolm, notary, I. S3.

Buccleuch, Walter, first Earl of, I. S2 ; 11.

2S8.

Francis, second Earl of, I. S7 ; II. 291»,

300.

Mary, Countess of, I. '^XV, cexxi.

Anna, Duchess of, J. cclxii.

Buccleuch and Queensberry, Walter Francis,

Duke of, I. i'vir, j:iT, iTriii, i-rr\',

ccviii ; II. 376, 3S4, 407-400.

William-ITcury-Walter Montagu-Dou^das-

Scott, Duke of, K.T., I. iTVil, jrVViit.

Buchau (Bochan), Alexander Comyn, Earl of,

I. vi, 7.

John Stcwait, ]']arl of, I. xvi.

Lady Margaret, hi.s daughter, I. xvi.

David Erskiuc, ninth Earl of, II. 1-17, 1"'0,

192, 22.S, 254.

• Major-Gciieral, II. JVV, i'Vli.

Buchanan, George, minister at Moflat, I. clxxxi,

clxxxii, clxxxv
J

IT. lu, 17.

William, Newton, Ireland, 11. 277, 2/8.

Buntine, Iklajur, II. 70.

Burleigh, Lord. See Balfour.

Burnet, Robert, Lord Criniond, IT. V, j;(l'.

Rachel Joluistonc, hia wife, II. V, j:ir.

Sir Thonia.g, II. IIG, 102.

Bishop. See Salisbury.

Burnett, George, Lyon King of Arms, II. 393.

Burton, vTolin Hill, historian, I. iv, j;, cclxxxi n.,

cclxxxii, cclxxxAiii ; II. 392 n.

Caikxcross, Robert, treasurer (1520), I. 18.

Cairns, Hugh JJacCalmont, Earl, chancellor, I.

xii, xxxi ; II. 3S6, 3SS, 3S9.

(Carnis), Alexander, provo.-it of Liueluden,

L 12.

Caithness, George, fifth Earl of, I. clvi.

George, sixth Earl of, I. 04, 05.

Alexander Forbes, bishop of, I. clvii.

Caitloch, laird of, II. 35.

Calderv.'ood, David, the historian, I. c, cxix,

cxxvi, cxxxiii 7i.

Cau^bridge, Adolphus Frederick, Duke of, II.

347.

Cameron of Lochiel, Sir J^vin, II. 45.

___ John, II. 257.

John, II. 45.

Campbell of Aberuchill, Sir Colin, L OS; IT.

128.

of Cessnoek, Sir George, II. jyiv.— of Glenlyun, Captain Robert, I. cclxxxi,

cclxwii.

Cliarles, II. 17G.

Dugald, Esq., M.D., IL .TSO.
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Campbell, George, presbj'tcri.'xn mii)istcr, I.

cclx ; II. 41, 43, 4L

Sir John, afterwards Lord Campbell,

Attorney-General, II. SGS, 373 n., 379,

3S0, SS3, 40o.

Thomas, abbot of Ilolyvood, I. cviii.

Captain, II. 100, 112, 33G.

Major, II. 2G6.

Candide Case. See Gallons-ay.

Cannon (Canon), Brigadier, II, XXX.U '^*-

Canterbury, Ciiarles Manners-Sutton, Viscount,

II. 378.

John Tillotsou, archbishop of, II. Vll, 50,

50, 60, 79, SO, S7, OG.

Thomas Teuison, archbishop of, I. cclxxvi,

ccixxvii ; 11. 79, SO, 88, 9G.

Charles Manners Sutton, archbishop of,

II. 347.

Cardross, Catharine Stewart, Lady, II. 334.

Carleton, of Carletou Hall, Sir Thomas, I. xliii,

xliv, xlviii.

Carlisle, Hon. Hugh Percy, Bishop of, II. 375.

Mary Johnstone, his wife, II. Signature,

352 ; 375.

Carlton, John of, L J-J, 132, 133,

Carlyle (a Cairlyll, Carliol, Carlisle, Carl'o,

Karleol), Adam of, I. jvi, iii, cccxxix,

1,2.

Ilobert, his father, I. j:i'i, iii, 1.

Sir William of (1271), L XV, ix, 7.

Sir AYilliam, laird of Los (dute 1329), I.

9, 10.

John of, his sou (1329), I. ix, 10.

William, son of John (1317), I. ix, 10.

Sir John of (139S), I. x.

John, first Lord, I. xxi, xxiii, xxvii.

Carlyle, William, .second Lord, I. xxiii.

Michael, Lord (1551), I, Ixiii, Ixiv, Ixxxix.

Dame Jonct Chartcris, his v.'ife, I. Ixiv.

William, lii.; son, I. Ixiii, Ixiv, Ic.xvii n.

Jean Johnstone, his M'ifc, I. Ixiii, Ixiv,

Ixxvii, 35.

ElizaLetli, their daughter. See Sir James

Douglas of I'.ukhead.

Sir James Douglas, Lord. See Torthor-

wald.

Dr., minister of Invcresk, I. cccxxxv,

cccxxxvi.

of Eridekirk, I. xliii.

Alexajido-r, I. Ixxviii, 35,

Christie, I. cxxxii.

Francie, I. cxxxii.

Ludovick, II. 201.

sept of, I. viii, xc, cxxxiv, 50, 52, 67.

Carmichael of that ilk. Sir John, I, cxxn,

cxxix, cxxxi, cxliii, 58.

Sir James, T. 87.

Sir Hew (ICOO), L cxliv n.

John, second Lord, I. ccxivi, cclxxv,

110; IL 01, 63, C5-G9, 74, 82, 90, 99,

101, 105, 109, 114, HG, 123, 132, 175,

177, 178, ISO, 182, 184, ISS, 190, 191,

193, ]9G, 199, 2'»0, 207, 310, 317, 339,

341. See altso Hyndford, Earl of.

Hon. Beatrice Drununond, his wife, II. GG.

Hon. William, their son, IL 123.

John, Islaater of, II. 163.

Lady Elizabeth Maitland, his wife, IT.

163.

of Mcdowflat, John, I. 79.

Sir John, Captain of Crawford, II. 275.

Mr. John, IL 311.
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Carinicli.iel, llohert, scrvajit to the Gouiitcfcs of

Hartfoll, L 91.

Carmichael, I. cxxxvii. Sm Kivkmichael.

Carnegie, David, Lord, I. cci, 82, 83, 90.

Lady AJargaret Hamilton, his wife, I. cci,

90, 91. Sea ol-^o ^ohwitonc.

Dame Magdalen, Lady Kilbirnic, tlieir

daughter. Sec Ci'awford.

Margaret, also their daugliter. See Cavn-

vvath.

David, governor to \^'iiliam, first Earl of

Aiiuandale, I. ccliii.

Camoto, Sir Adam de, I. v, 6.

Sir Patrick, I. 9.

Caniwath, ^largaret Carnegie, Countess of, 1.

cciii, ccvi, 90, 91.

Robert, sixth Earl of, I. cccxv, cccxvi
;

II. 2J.5.

Carpenter, General George, II. 2G0, 2G2, 2GG-

209.

Carrick, Robert Bruce, Earl of. See Rruce.

Edv.-ard liruce. Earl of, King of Ireland,

L IX, 132, 133.

Robert, Earl of, his son, I. j;v.

Alexander, Earl of, also his son, I. ^•^•.

Thomas, Earl of, also his sou, I. j:y.

Carrington, Sir Archil^ald Primrose, Lord, II, JfW

Carriithers of Dormout, Cliristopher, I. 60, GO, 70.

of Ilolmends, John {U50), I. 13.

Elizabeth, his daugliter. See Gilbert Corry,

George (1585), L xcvi, 59, CO.

John (1600), I. 09, 70.

John, younger, I. 75.

of Mouswald, John (1361), I. XS'W-

John (1451), I. xiv.

Sir Simon, I. xxvii.

VOL. IL

Carrutlicrs of Mouswald, Arrliibald (1181), I.

xxi-xxiii, xxvii, xxviii, ]!.

JoJiustone, his first AVJfe, I. xxii, xxiii.

Marion Scott, his second wife, I. xxviii.

Simon, I. xxxvi n.

Simon, liissou (1532), I. i'VV, xxxvi ;>.

^larraj', his wife, I. VVV.

Janet, th.cir daughter, I. i'liV-i'VViii.

Maiion, also their daughter, 1. i'jiV-i'l'l'iii.

James, IL 300, 311.

John (1550), I. XIX.-

Jolm, in Kirkwood, I. 52.

Robert (14S1), I. xxii.

Elizabeth Ste^^•art, his v. ife, I. xxii.

Thomns, in Lockerbie, I. xcix.

—- Thomas, in Vistwood, I. xcix.

Carstares (Carstairs), Robert, II. 05.

Rev. "Nv^illiam, I. cclxxvi, ccxcii-ccxciv,

cexcvi, cccii, ccc\ii, cccxii ; IL \[\,

viii, i'ii, I'iv, iT\'-i".vvi!, tny, 75, si, ss,

lOS, IIMIG, 123, 12S, 140, 143, 145,

147, 151, l.')G, 158, 1G0-1G2, 177, 179, 1S2,

184, 1S.5, 189, 191, 203-205, 211, 212, 247,

249, S34-3.';G, 338, 341.

Gary, Sir Robert, I. cxli.

Ca.ssillis, John, seventh Earl of, I. ccLxxv; II.

73, 90, 335.

Cathcart, Sir Reginald - Archiliald - Edward,

Raronet, of Carleton, I. jr, i'i'XV'iH-

Catinat, General, IL 51, Gl.

Cecilia, Robert, son of, I. 3.

Cecill, Sir Robert, I. cxlii.

Chalmer, Christie, I. xcix.

Chalmers, George, author of "Caledonia,"!, ii,

iii.

William, I. ccxvli.

3l-
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Chalmers, Mr., II. SGI

ChamlicTkin (t'ualinrrlaiK'), John, I. ',><>.

Chambers, Mr. Robert, IT. i:vi.

Champnay, William, II. o.

Charles the First, King, I. cl.v\ii, clxxiv, olxxvii-

clxxxi, clxxxiiiclxxxvii, clxxxix-cxciii,

cxcvii, ccii, ccxvi, ccxxi, coxli,' ccli,

cclxxxiii, S5, 86, 88 90 ; II. ii, JW ril,

i'l, IG, 30-3-2, 34, 2S1, 282, 2SG, 287, 290,

29S, 411.

-— the Second, 1. ij;, jri, i'lriv, XXViii, cciv,

ccxii, ccxxx-ccxxxvii, ccxxxix, ccxli-

ccxliii, ccxlix, ccli, ccliv, cclvii, cclix,

cclxxxiii, cccxxxi, cccxxxii, 02-94, 99

;

n. i, IK>, XiX, Uiii, 4), SS, 358, 360, 3G1,

39S, 399, 4()G.

Charlton of Hcsilside, William, II. 293.

Chartcris (Chartres), John, I. 14.

Robert de, I. 130, 131.

of Ami.sfiekl, Joim, I. Ixxiii, ci, 33.

Sir John, I. cxlviii 7;., clxxvii, cxciii,

cxciv, ccviii, cccxxxviii, 80 ; II. 2S-'5.

Dame Agnes jMaxwell, his spouse, ].

cccxxxviii.

Mr., n. 312.

Chalelheranlt, James, Duke of, I. lix. Sic al^o

Arran.

Cbeprnan, J., II. 2.

CluGliolm (Chesolme), I. IS.

Alexander, I. 31.

Claucarty (Glcncartie), Lord (1G9S), II. 144.

Clarence, .^Villiam Henry, Duke of, afterwards

King William the I'ourlh, II. 317.

Clarciidon, Earl of, II. 253.

Clark, William, secretary to General Monck,

II. 37, 3S.

Clement the Eighth, Pope, I. cclxxxvi.

Clerk (Clor.k) of Eldin, Mr., I. cecxxix n.

John, " of Musald," I. ,"3.

George (I G97), IE 134.

Stiven, I. jrVV n., VVVVi n.

Margaret Gaiiooh, his wife, I. i'.VVV n.

Thom-is the, 1. 4.

— engraver, II. 102.

Clinbrd, Charles, Lord, II. l.oO.

Cnocdolian, John of, knight, I. 132, 13.3.

Cochrane, Sir A., II. 350.

Cockburn of Clerkington, Sir Richard, Lord

Privy Seal, I. clvii, 77.

•—- of Ormiston, Sir John, Justice-Clerk,

(1G05), ]. 77.

John, IE XXii-

Margaret Hepburn, his wife, II. XX.^i.

John, their son, IE J"Vii.

Adam, Lord Justice - Clerk (1C93),

I. cclxxix, cclxxxviii, ccxeii ; IE notice

of, JVi-lTViii ; 67, GS, r2, 73, 81-83, 90,

97, 9S, 101, 103-105, 107, 108, 112, 113,

121-123, 125, 127, 12S, 145, 154, 155, loS,

IGO, 16G, 178, 205, 334, 337, 33S.

Lady Susanna Hamilton, his wife, II. ^'vii.

of Scraliug, Adam, I. xxi.

of wSkirling, James, comptroller, I. Ixxvi n.

,

9, 11.

Sir Alexander, Lord Chief-Justice, II. 391,

392.

Mr., IE 380.

Colbert, Monsieur, IT. 40, 41.

Colman, .John, son of, I. S.

Colquhoun of Luss, Sir John (1653), I. ccv ;

IE 301.

Margaret Baillie, his wife, IE 301.
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Coltuoss, laird of. Su Stewart.

Colville (Coluil), James, I. IS.

John, I. cwx.

Colycar, Sir David (afterwards Earl of Port-

luorc), II. 133, 1-J9, 177, 192.

Catlicrine (Svdley), Counloi^s of Dor-

chester, his wife, II. 17-1.

Cook,— , II. no.

Copley, Sir John Singleton, Attorney-General,

II. 357, ooS, 301. See also Lyndhurst.

Oorbett (Corbet), of Ilardgrave, Robei-t, I.

Ixiii.

Robert, ju'ovi>st of Dumfries ()71o), I.

cccxvi ; 11. 254, 255, 25S.

W.-xllcr, I. 1.30, 131.

Corehuuse, Lord. Sec Cranst<'>n.

Corric (Corri, Corry), Arclie, in Beirholin, I.

xcviii.

Hugh of, I. iiiv, 1-5.

• Walter of, I. S.

Adam of, I. 10.

John of, liirJ of Corrie, I. Ccexli, 11.

James of, I. 13.

Gillvert of, his natural son, I. 13.

Elizabeth Carruthers, his wife, I. 13.

Nicholas of, Stewart of Annandale, I. S.

, bailie of Dumfries (1715), I.

cccxvi; 11. 2.5 1, 27C

.

Laird of (1517), I. xlii.

family of, I. viii, cccxli.

Corsb}' of Owleotes, Ilobort, I. xxvii h.

Corstorphin," George Forrester, Lord, I.

clxxviii.

Cottcnham, Charles Christopher Pei)ys, Lord,

IL 377, 379, 3S0, 3S3.

Cotton, Ucnry, Q.C., II. 413.

Coulehumib (Couehwmes), the, otherwise called

Johnstoncs, 1. 70 ; II. 27, 2S.

Coulter, Murk, gardener, I. cccxix.

Couper, William, I. ccxl.

Coiiplaml, , I. SI.

Craig, of Riocartoun, Sii Thoina.'<, 11. j;iv.

Elizabotli, his daughter. So: James John-

plono.

Jifargaret. See Sir John Araot.

Craigdarrorh, laird of. 5'cc Ferguson.

Craigiehall, laird of. See Fairliolm.

Craigievar. See Forbes.

Cranston, Captain, I. xciii.

Sir William, apparent of that ilk, I.

cxlvi.

George, Loid Coiehouse, II. 37S, 400-402.

Cranworth, Pvobcrt Moiisey Rolfc, Lord, II.

301, 305, 390.

Crawford, David, first Earl of, I. ceexxxvi.

David, fifth Earl of, II. 391.

David, tenth Earl of, 11. S.

Ludovick, Earl of (IGll), I. cxciii, oxeix.

William, Earl of (1GS9), I. ccxlvi »., culiv,

cclxvii, 99 ; II. XUi, XUU, 71, 113, 311,

312.

Lady Mary Johnstone, his first wife, I.

ccxlvi n., ccxlviii ; II. 312, 3S0.

Lad.y Henrietta Seton, his second wife, II.

49.

John, seventeenth Earl of, II. 200, 201,

3-10. Sec also Lindsay.

of Kilbirnie, Sir John, II. S'lO, 301.

Dame Magdalen Carnegie, Lady Killiirnic,

his wife, I. ccvi, 91,

Margaret, her daughter, I. 91.

David, II. 123.
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Crawford, Kcginald tic, kiii-ht, I. 131, 13'2.

Konaia, W.S., I. cccxxxvij II. i'rvviii.

Thomas, 1. 22.

Sir \YiJIiau-i of (MOS), J. ]2.

Crawford aud Balcarre.s, James, Earl of, IT.

301, 392, 39G.

Alexander William Crawford, Earl of, II.

391-391.

Crawfurdstoun. Sec Crichton.

Cricliton (Creiehlouu), ^^'illia!n, Urst Lord

(M50), T. XV, xvi, ccoxxxvi, 13, 14.

James, Lord Erendrachl, second Lord,

(1450), L 13.

William, third Lord (1478), I. xxi,

cccxxxvii,

Gavin, his brother, I. xxi, cccxxxvii.

of Sanquhar, Sir Lobert (1450), I.

IMii-

Margaret, lii.s daughter. S'.c David Ilenics

of Terrcgles.

Sir Robert (1470), I. xxi, cccxli,

13, 14.

Robert, Lord (1597), I. cxviii, cxxxii,

GS,

AVilliam, Lord (1G17), I. clxxi. ;SV.;

ciK^o first Earl of Dumfries.

William, Lord (UMO). .S'te second

Earl of Diinifrie.=;.

James, son of Vrilliaui, lirst Earl of

Dumfries (1G40), I. S7, SS.

James, brother of William, fii-st Earl of

Dumfries (1G40), I. S7.

Robert, brother of William, lirst Earl of

Dumfries (1040), I. S7.

of Carco, Robert, younger, I. GO, 67.

of Crawfurdstoun, Juhu, II. 39.

Crichtnn of Librie (Libbeiie), ^Villiam, 1. GG,

07; IF. 9.

Mr. Hew, n. 3S3, 3SJ.

Hew Hamilton, his .son, II. 3^1.

• James, sherifl'of Dumfries, II. 34, 3S, 30.

Mr. Robert, II. 271.

——
- famil}' of, 1. cxviij, cccxxxvii.

Crimond, Lord. Ste Robert iJurnet.

Crispin, Roger, I. v, 5.

Critchley, John A., Esquire, of Stapleton, 1.

cccxli.

Cromartie, George ^Macken.rie, Lord Tarbat,

first Earl of, I. cclxi, cclxx ; II. 20, 21,

00, 71, 90, 115, 137, 171, 21G.

Cromwell, Oliver, Protector, I. jvv, clxvii,

cciv, ccxii, ccxvii-ccxx, ccxxii, ccxxx,

ccxxxi ; IT. 38, 303, oSG ?!.

Richard, his son, I. ccxxxi.

Crone, Captain, II. 52, 54.

Crosby (Crosscbi), Robert of (r. 1214j, L iv, v,

3-u.

Robert of (1347), I. viii.

Richard of, T. 7.

Culloden, Laird of. S:e Forbes.

Cummiug (Comyn, Cumin, Cumyn), W^alter,

Earl of Meuteith, I. 7.

Alexander, Earl of Luchan, I. 7.

Sir John, I. 7-

John, of Ladenoch, the Tied Comyn, I. vi.

Mr., a miiustur, II. %, 335.

Cnningburgh (CuningburLt), Sir William of,

I. 7.

Cunuingliam (Cunynghame), of Robertlaud, Sir

David, IL 127.

of \Voodhall, Adam, I. covii.

Andrew, I. 81, S3.
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Cuimijigliani, ]leil)ert, notary public, 1. 7i\ 71.

Iluglii 1- ccxciii ; IT. 113, 177.

James, I. O.'x

Robert, I. 7 1

.

-Captain, 11. 131, ]?v2.

Pr., I. ccx.

Curriohill, Loul. Sec Sir Jainci Skene.

CuthcllSj Stephen, tavern-keeper, II. 209.

Dacee, Thomas, sherilf of Cumberland, II. 33.

William, Lord, vardea of the West

Marches of England (1517), I. xxxiii.

Lord (looi), I. xxxvi.

Lady, lii-s wife, I. xxxvi.

Lord, of Gilk'sland (ir>70), I. Ixviii.

Leonard, his t^mi, I. Ixviii.

Dalglish (Daglibh), Mr., I. ccxxii.

Dalkeith, James, Earl of (1G92), I, celix ; IT.

344.

Dalmcny, laird of. Set Primrose.

Dalrymplc, Sir James, president of Session, I.

9S, 90. See also Stair, Viscount of.

Sir John, his sou, afterwards first Earl of

Stair, 1. cclxvi n., cclxix, cclxxix ?;.,

cclxxx, eclxxxii, cclxxxiii, cclxxxv-

cclxxxix; n. a, vii-iv, XI il'viii> -ifj-^^,

5'2, 59, GO, 6:., So, 9G-102, 105-lOS, 111,

119, 120, 142, oo4o37. Sec vUo Stair.

Elizabeth Dundas, his wife, II. 1 1 9.

Sir Hew, president of Session, I. eclxxix?;.

;

IL jrviij iiviii. So, 122, ig2-ig7, 17S,

181, 19G.

Sir David, Lord Advocate, II. 249.

Sir James, clerk of Session (170S), I. occxi.

Dul/.iel (Dalyell) of that ilk, Sir Robert (1597),

I. exxxii, ccx, CG, G7 ; II. 29.

Dalziel of that ilk. Sir John (IGn-l), I. ccx.

. Sir Robert, younger (1G54), I. ccx,

celvii.

Lady Marf;;iret Joliustone, his v.-ife, I. ccx,

ccxi, 87 ; II. 30G.

of VAwn-i, General Thomas, I. ccxxxix ; II.

3u9.

of Newton, Sir .John, I. cxciv.

"Jakei,"' IT. .'jOG.

[Colonel ?], IL 132.

Mr., II. 3G4.

Danby, Thomas Osl>orne, Earl of, II. Vi.

Darling, Mr. Robert, II. 292.

Dartmouth, George, first Lord, II. 52.

David the I'irst, King, I. r-j;ii, j;vi, i'VyiV,

ii, V 11., cccxxix, 129131.

the Second, I. JViil, ix )(., cccxxix, cccxxx,

cccxxxvi, cccxli, 11.

Deans, Thoma.y (Tam Diens), II. 131, 20S.

Deloraine (Delorraino), Henry, llrst Earl of,

1 1. 254.

DciT.y, Edward-Smith, Earl of, TI. 4ul n.

Edward -Geollrey, Earl of, IL 4Ul ii.

Edward-IIenry Stanley, Earl of, 11. 401 u.

Derwentwater, James, third Earl of, II. 25G,

257, 2C0.

Devon, WHliam Courtenay. Earl of, II. oSl.

j

Dickson (Dykcson), Sir Robert (U;97), IL 142,

MS.

Nicol, in Sclicriugton, I. 71.

Thomas, "in MusalJ," I. 53.

Diuswcll, William, I. 4S.

Dinwiddle (Dunwidie, Diinwitlue, Dunwudlii),

Adam of, I. iii, 2, 3, 6.

Sir Alau of, I. iv, v, 3, G.

of that ilk, Thomas, I. 2G.
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Dinwiddie, laird of (1515). Sit Jolin.stonc.

family of, I, x:;xv.

Dirletou, Sir John Nisbct, Lord. Sec Nisl)ct.

Debbie, Tliomrts, KirkUmd of Morion, I. 51.

Dofuald, Gilbert, son of, T. 132, 13o.

Dorchester (Dorfetoi'), Lady. (V'.i C'olyear.

Douglas (Dowglass), Sir James, ]^oid of, I. j;vi,

cxci, S, 9,

William, first Earl of (and Earl of Mar),

I. clxxiii n., ccxiv.

James, second Earl of (and Eaid of Mar),

I. XX, ccxiv,

Archibald, third Earl of, I. IVU.

Archibald, fourth Earl of, and first Duke

of Touraine, I. i'Vli, JViJl ; seal, j-jj-

:

xiii, ]'2.

Princess Margaret Stc'nart, his wife, I.

JViti ; seal, XiX ; xiii.

Archibald, fifth P^arl of, second Duke of

Touraine, I. seal, j;iv.

"William, sixth J'^arl of, I. i'VlU, xix.

—— James, seventh Earl of, L 12.

Lad^' Beati'ix Sinclair, Countess of, his

wife, I. xix.

William, eighth Earl of, L xix.

James, ninth and last Earl of, I. xiv, xv,

xix, XX, cccxxxvii.

William, first Marquis of, I. cxcvii, ccv,

ccvi, cc.xivccxvi, ccxxiv, ccxlvii ; IL iii,

301-304.

Lady Mary Gordon, his second wife, I.

ccxiv, ccxvi, ccxxiv, coxlvii ; IL SU4.

Lady llenrictt.a, their daughter. See

James Johnstone, first Earl of Annaudale.

James, second Maniuis of, II. 73, 110,

311, S3S.

Dnuglas of Balvany, Sir John, I. xix.

of lllackct, William, I. 53.

of Donjcdward (lionrjcdburgli), William

I. 44.

of Cock burn A path, Dj.vid, I. xcii u.

Margaret llandllon, his wife, 1. xcii>i,

of Coshogill, Robert (1573), I. Ixiv «.

Margaret or Kicliola Johnstone, his wife,

T. Ixiv )i.

Kobert (1592), I. cxvi, cxvii, 56, 57 ;

IL 290.

of Dalkeith. Sir James, Lord of, I. Jjriil,

cccxxxvi, 12.

Henry, his son, I. Jl'iii.

Margaret Douglas, his wife, I. 5,'V(ii.

of Di'umlaniig, Sir James (1543), I. J/VV-

JVVfti, xl, xliii, li, lix, Ix, Ixiii, clxi, 22,

23, 20.

Nicola, his daughter. .S'ee John Johnstone

of tliat ilk.

Sir William (of Hawick), his son, J.

iiViii-

Sir JamCi (15S7), I. xc, xcvii, cxi,

cxvii, cxx, cxxi, cxxiv, exxx, cxxxi-

cxxxvi, cxxxviii, cxxxix, 50, 52-5-t, 58,

59, GO-70; 11. 28, 277.

— Sir William. Scr. Drundanrig.

of Kilspindic, Sir A -chibald, I. xxxiii.

of Mouswald, JauKs (1055), I. i"VriU ; II.

300.

of Nilhp.dale, William, Lord, L 12.

of I'arkhead, Sir James, I. Ixiv.

Elizabeth Johnstone, his wife, I. Ixiv.

George, I. xc ; TI. 11.

of Pittciidriccli, Sir George, 1. xxxiii,

Ixiv 71.
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Douglas of TorUiorwakI, James, I. cxliv.

Alexaiulcr, maocr, I. Gfi, OS.

ArciiibaM, constable of Jvlinburgli Castle,

I. xcii.

JXavid, in Claspt.:)), ]. G.

Lord Ocorge (1G47), 1. ocx.

L. G. (1C90), I. cclxix.

llaiie, postmaster, 11. 5G, GO, G4, ijo, Q-J,

123.

Henry, \\ rite)-, II. i^.

James, sou of Archibald, sixth Earl of

Angus, I. xlv.

John, II. 5, 272.

Robert, provost of Lincludcn, I, Ixi, xc, bo.

Sir William, II. 47, 7G, 140.

^Villiam, servant of j^niinlanrig, I. G6, GJ^.

William, I]. ^^47.

:Mr., II. 124.

family of, I. imi, xiv, i'ViV, ^nvi, xiv,

xviii, xix, xxxiv, ciii, cccxxx.

Dover, Lord. Sec second Duke of Queensberry.

Drumlanrig, Sir William Douglas, ^'i.<^couut of,

I. clxxiii, cxci, ccviii ; II. 29, 33, 2S0,

2SS, 331. See also Queensberry.

William, Lord. See fir.'^t Duke of Queens-

berry.

Drummelzier, laird of. See Haj-.

Drurninond of Mcgginch, ^\dam, I. cclxxix.

George, keeper of Edinburgh Tolbootli,

II. 20S.

James, Lord, II. 209.

Adjul.-nt-General, 11. 71, 73.

Captain, I. cclxxxi, celxxxii; II. 222, 223.

Lieuteuant-Gencral, I. ccxxxix, 94.

an ofiieer, II. 94.

DryOo, 11. 2S1, 282.

Dumbaiton, Cieorge, socoul Earl of, II. 254.

Dumfries, William, first Earl of, I. S7, SS.

William, second Earl of, I. 87.

Dunbar, Patrick, Earl of (12J8), I. iv, v, 4.

Christina, his Countes?, I. iv, v, 4. See

also Rruce.

—— George Homo, Earl of, I. clxix ; 11. 14.

Mr. (1G9S), IF. 153.

Dunbar and M.u-cli, Patrick, ninth Earl of, I.

jvi, mi
Lady Agnes Randol]»h. his wife, I. JVi-

jviii-

George, tenth Earl of, I. Jtoii, j;\nii.

Lady Elizabeth, his sister, I. i'Vii.

George, eleventh Earl of, I, X.\''U, VViU-

Dunblane, dean of (1G91), 11. 51.

Duncan, Colin, son of, I. 132, 133.

Dancanson, Major Robert, I. cclxxxi.

Duncreich, laird of, I. xxxv.

Duncurri, Thomas of, I. viii.

Dundas of Arnislon, James, I. 9S.

Robert, Lord Arniston, II. JVViil.

of Breastmill, Patrick, II, 55.

Henry, Secretary of State, II. i\i, 345.

Dundee, John Graham, Viscount, I. cclxiii-

cclxv ; II. ^xix, ivr, iiivii.

Dundonald (Dundovcnald), Robert of, I. vi, C, 7.

William, lirst Earl of, I. ccxlvi, cclii ; II.

312.

John, fourth Eail of, II. 254.

Duncgal, of Stranit, I. 129.

Dunfermline, Alexander, ilrst Earl of, I. cxlviii,

clvi, 70-78 ; II. 14.

Charles, second Earl of, I. cxciv.

James, fourth Earl of, II. Ji'^'i.

Duiikeld, William, bishop of, I. 9.
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Diinkfld, Peter, hishoji of, I. 77.

Dmilop, James, II. IS'J.

Duiiiuorc, Cliarlec-, first Earl of, II. VViV.

John, second Earl of, 1. cccxiii ; II. 2.">].

Dapplin, Tlioiuas Hay, Viscount of, II. 141, 1 15,

147, 148, 1.35, 20G.

Dury, AndroAv, I. 22.

Dysart, Lionel, second Earl of, IT. 174.

E.VKLSTox, laird of. Sec Gordon.

Eden, A., 11. 374?;.

Edger, Richard, I. 132, 13;].

Edgerston (Edzarstoun), laird of (1579), I.

44.

Ediuglas.sie, I. 97. See Gordon.

Edward the Eirst, King of England, I. XlH, i,

vi, vii.

the Third, I. viii, ix, cccxxix.

the Eoiirth, I. cccxxxvii.

Edward lirnce, King of Ireland, I. 182, lo?>.

Eglinton, Hugh, Lord j\Ioiitgomerie, seventh

Earl of, II. 297.

Alexander, eighth Eiul of, II. j;vi\>.

Alexander, ninth Earl of, I. cccxiii.— Aichibald William, Earl of, II. .3(34.

Eieho, David, Lord, afterwards third Karl of

Wemyss, II. 200, 3-39.

Lady Anne Doaglr s, his wife, II. ,33?.

Eldou, John, Lord, Lord Chancellor, II. i'l'ViV,

357, 3G0, 3G1 >;., 3G2-3G4, 402 -d., 404.

Elibauk, Patrick, Lord, I. cxciv-cxcvi.

Elizabetli; Queen of England, 1. Ixviii, xciv,

cxx, cxliii.

I'^llenhorough, Anne, Lady, II. 34G.

Elliot (Eliot) of the Lraidlie, Martin, I. Ixxi,

31.

Elliot of the Braidlie, William (1715), II. 2r.6.

of Copsohav/, Jolin, I. 31.

of iMinto, Sir Gilbert, II. 8.'., 172, 173,

200, 226, 227, 230, 231.

of the Pvedheuch, PLohert, 1. Ixxi, 31.

of the Schawis, Hob, I. 31.

• of the S<:ein, John, I. Ixxi, Ixxii, 31.

surname of, 1. Ixxi, Ixxii, oxxi, c.xxix.

Elphinstonc, laird of. See Johnstone.

Engan, iJorengar, I. 129.

Engcram, I. 4.

Enterkine, Catlicrine Hamilton, Lady, II.

31.3.

Errol, Francis, Earl of. 1. cxv, 77.

—- Charles, Earl of (1707), L cccviii.

Erskine, John, Lord (1529), I. IS.

of Alva, Sir Charles, II. 79.

Captain John, bis brotlicr, II. 79.

• of Carabo, Sir Alexander, I. 99, 100.

of InverLie], Sir George, Loul Innertcil, I.

82, S3.

Hon. .James, Lord Grange, II. JTVViii.

John, II. 129.

Sir Thomas, I. cxlii.

Essex, Arthur Capel, first Earl of, II. 95.

Esterhazy, Prince, II. 347.

Princess, II. 347.

Eustace, son of John, I. VJd.

Ewart, of Podisl-eck, Nigel, 1. 79.

Gelis, I. Ixii ii,

1 AGEL, P.aron, II. 349.

Eairholm, Joliu, merchant in Edinburgh, I.

cclv.

of Craigiehall, John, I. cclv, cclxxiv; H.

55-57, C0-G3, 6G, 6S, 313-318, 333.
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Sophia Johnstone, his wife, I. cclvi,

cox-ci; 11. 60-63, 68, 09, 159, ICG, 31o,

317, SIS, 338.

Sophia, their daughter. S'c William, first

Marquis of iVniiandalc.

Falconer of Thesdo, James, I. US ; II. 12-2, 'IVA.

Jo'm, I. cciii.

Farcjnh arson, -Tohn, II. 45.

Farrei?, James, I. coix.

Fawsidc, J;nn03, notary, I. xxiv.

Fellovves, ]\liss, II. 316.

Fergus, Gilbert, son of, I. 130, 131.

Iluctred, son of, I. 180 131.

Jolm, son of, I. 132, 133.

Ferguson of Caitloch, Thomas, II. 35, 39.

of Craigdarroch, John, II. 35.

Robert, II. 39, 305.

Alexander, 11. 203, 2uS.

Robert, the Plotter, I. cclxvi, cclxxi ; II.

93-95.

Colonel, II. S3, 99, 331.

Feversham, E.irl of (1705), II. 3-14.

Fife, Duncan, Earl of, I. 9.

Finlater and Seafield, James, Earl of, II. 254.

See nho Seafield.

Fitz-AIan, Walter, I. 129-131.

Fitzgerald, Colonel, II. 259.

Fleming (Flammanc, Fl^' ming). Lady Jane.

See under Countess of Wiglon.

Lady Sarah. See under Countess of

Wigton.

Richard, L Jii, 1, 2.

James, Q.C., II. 3SG, 3S7, 390.

General, 11. 51.

Fletcher of Huttouhall, Sir George, I. cox.

I>ady Mary Johnstone, his wife, I. ccx.

VOL. n.

Foley, Mr. Paul, II. 105.

Follct, Mr., 11. 379.

Forbes, Alexander, fomth Lord, I. cxix.

NVilliam, seventh Lord, 1. cxix.

William. Master of, and Loid, lieutenant-

colonel, I. 9G-9S; IL 133, 1.36, 138, 140,

150.

of Craigicvar, Sir John, I. 97.

of Culloden, Duncan (IGOG), I. cclxvii ; 11.

127.

of Foveran, Mr. Alexander, I. 97-

of \Vaterlou, Thomas, I. 97.

Captain, II. 175.

I'ordycc, Mr., a priest, II. 103.

Forfar, Archibald Douglas, first Earl of, II. 90,

223, 254.

Robina, Countess of, his wife, 11. 334.

Forglcn (Forglin), laird of. See Ogilvie.

Forrester, George, fifLh Lord, II. 254.

Forsler, Sir John, 1. Ixviii.

Forth, Patrick Ruthven, Eail of, IL 294, 295.

Fotheriiighaui, James, notary public, II. 275.

— - Robert, in Rlackhall, II. 275.

Fountain, , II. 94.

Foimtaiuliall, Sir John Lauder, Lord. See

Lander.

Fox, Right Honourable Charles James, I.

cclviii ; IL .345.

France, Francis the Second, King of, I. 26-

29.

Louis XIV., King of, I. ccx ; II. 40, 41, 09,

92, 125, 212, 335.

Eraser (Frissalc), Andrew, first Lord (1633),

I. clxxviii.

Simon, afterwards twelfth Lord Lovat,

II. 135, 13G, 15^, 152, .324.

3k'
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Frascr, ^Fajor. l,i,, br6tlicr, I. ccc.xvi, cccxvii
;

11. 2;-..-,.

of Beaufort, Thomas, his father, II. 1.35,

13G, 13S, loi?.

Captain James, J. 49.

Sir \\')iliam, K.C.H., 1. j;vir, j;vj:vil(,

xii n., cvi, cxxv
; Jl. nv^'lli-l'l. 3.J'J n.,

3GG n., o'^f, .jSG »., 38S, 3S9, 301.

Frazers, The, II. 2US.

Freaue, John, 1. 4S.

French (Francois, Fraiiciscus, Frankys,

Fransoh), laird of Frcnchland (1530),

I. XXXV.

Robert (1587), I. c, 50.

Ralpli, J. 10.

\\ illiani, I. v, 4, G.

Roger, his &oi\, I. v, G.

"Freskyn," ancestor of families of Moray and

Sntherland, I. ii.

Hugh and AVilliam, his sons, I. ii.

Frude, James, I. 49.

Gaixseorougu, Thomas, painter, I. jrw n.

Galloway, Alan I'lantagcnct Ste-.vart, Furl of,

n. 393, 394.

Henry Weniyss, bisliop of, I. IS.

Thomas Sydcserf, bishop of, I. clxxxi.

John Gordon, bishop of, II. lO.j.

Garden. S-:e Jardiac.

Garioch of Caskieben, Sir Andrew, I. jrx\' n.

Margaret, his daughter, I. JVIP n.

Garleton (Gairltouu, Gairletoun), laird of. Ste

Setou.

Gcddcs (GeJdat), Matthew of, rector of tlie

Church of Forest, 1. 12.

James, I. 30.

George tlie First, King, I, ccxlix, ccl, cccxiv-

cccxvi, cccxix ; 11. jl, "253, 2;j4, 2oG, loO,

2G4, 270.

the Second, King, I'lector, I. cccxv ; Jl.

2.-i3.

l^ineen Caroline, his wife, 11. ji, 2.53.

Duke P^ruest, In's brother, II. 253.

the Third, King, II. So-l

the Fourth, King, II. \\\ 34G-351, 3G4,

407.

Queen Caroline, hi.s wife, II. 346, 349,

350.

Gerard, , I. iii, 1.

Henry, liis son, I. iii, 1.

Gcrmanj', Leopold tlie First, Emperor of, 1\. 50.

Gibbs, James, architect, I. eccxx.

Gibson, David, I. 14.

Gilmorduf, I. 8.

Gilmour, Sir John, president of tlic Court of

Session, II. 311.

Tlionuas, merchant in Edinburgh, I, ccii.

Ginkel, General, IT. 60, 5J.

Gii-thead, laird of. Sit Johnstone.

Gladstone, William Ewart, Prime Minister,

II. 393.

Glamis [Patrick, ninth], Lr)rd, 1. 77.

Glasgow, Engelram, bishop of, I. cccxxix, 130,

131.

James Beaton, archbishop of, I. xxviii.

James (Lav/), arclibishop of, II. 2S.

John (SpottisM-ood), archbi.shop of, I. 77.

Alexander Burnet, archbishop of, I.

ccxli.

John Paterson, archbishop of, II, 53.

I>avid, first Earl of, I. cccxi, cccxiv ; II.

242.
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Glen, CJcorge, pedagogue to WilUain, VamI of

Annandale, I. ccliii.

Gleiicaiin, William, Earl of (l-')75), I. Iwvi.

John, eleventh ]:ail of, I. [)i, 9.5; II.

mil, uiv, 70.

William, twelfth Earl of (1705), II. 223.

Glencartie. See Clancarty.

Glendinniug- (Glendinine), Adair., II. 30G.

• laird of (149S), I. xxvi.

Gleneaglos, laird of. Sec Ilaldane.

Glenelg, Charles Grant, Lord, II. 377.

Glenorchy, JoIid, Lord. .SVc Brcadalbano,

second Earl of.

Glcuriddell, laird of. S<:e Riddell.

Glessurd, John, I. 4S.

Gloucester, Prince William, Duke of, II. lO.l

William Frederick, second Duke of, II.

347.

Godolphin, Sidney, Lord, afterwards Earl, 1.

coc, ccciii, cccv, cccvii, cccxiv ; II. ui.

OS, 217, 221-23:., 211, 2-12, 344.

Gordon, George, first Duke of, II. rrviii.

102.

• Edward Strathearn. Lord, II. 380.

of Earlstou, Alexander (171.")), IL 2G(5, 2G7.

• of Edinglassie, Sir George, I. 97.

of ITallliead, George, Esq., IL 41 1.

Alicia Anne, his daughter. See John

James Hope Johnstone of Armandale.

of Lochinviir, Sir John, IL 279.

— (io-15), I. xL

—— Alexander, minister at Aberdeen, IL .'»L

George, IL JVii ".

Sir John (137S), I. ix.

Gowane, John, I. 75.

Gowric, William, Earl of, I. Ixxxvii, xci.

Graden, Lady. Sec Ker.

Ciraham (Grahanic, Gramc, Grayme) of Bal-

gowan, Tlnnnas. See Lynedoch.

of l]eatt<ick, IMatlhev,, I. 2U.

of P.lawat or Blawatv.ood, Arthur, I. xei,

32, S3.

of ISordland, John, I. 2(j.

of Canoidjie, Jol)n, I. c, 32.

George, his son, I, 32, 33.

William, also hifj son, I. 32.

—— of Claverhouse, \Iajor-Gencral John, I.

ll'vnii, I'vii*, ccix, 9'j.

of tlie Fauld, Robert, I. Ixxiii, 32, 33.

of Gillisliic, James,!. Ixxxi, xeix, 20, 28, 40.

of Langbedholm, Robert, II. 274, 275.

James, his son, IL 274, 275.

Patrick, also his son, II. 274, 275.

of Langrig.s, Robert, I. 70.

of Maskesswra, Sir John, I. 10, 11.

John, hi., sun, I. 10, 11.

Nicol, I. 23, 24.

of Meidhope, Richard, I. 32, 33.

of the Moat, Fergus, I. Ixxiii, 32-34.

Arthur, his son, I. 32, 33.

of Netheiby, Richard, I, Ixxiii, 32.

Sir Richard, I. ccxlvi.

Sir George, I. ccx, ccxx\ii.

Lady Mary Johnstone, his -wife, 1. ccx,

ccxxvi, ccxxvi- ; II. 308, 397.

Sir Roliert, IL 305.

Sir James, II. 4 1 0, 4 1 1.

of Rainpatriek (Renpatrick), George, I.

Ixxxiv, 45, 40.

Christie, his son, I. 45.

of Ilcidkirk, I. 71.
«

Walter, his brother, I. 71,
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C4raham of Sark, Quiutiii, I. 3'2, 33.

^ViUiaiu, I. 82, S3.

of Thornick, Robert (152G), I. xxxii, Ivii,

Id, 1G.

Robert, his son, I. Ivii, Ixii n.

Niiuau {loG'S), I. Ivii, Ixii n. ; II. j;\-»{,

272.

Margaret Johnstone, hia wife, J. Ivii,

Ixii 71.

Robert, their son, I. lix.

AJam, in Fentoun, I. xcix.

Cl'.ristie (Geordic's Christie), I. C3.

Fergus, the, I. 26.

Gcorde, in Vs'alterlieid, I. xcix.

George, I. 26.

George (1C3S), 11. S3,

James, I. 20.

Jaincs, at Moffat, If. 300.

Sir James, II. 313.

Jok, the, in BocUaiulis, I. c.

Black Jock, I. 32, 33.

John, his son, I. 32, 33.

—— John, in Raitokliohu, I. c.

John, the, iu Dunvide, I. xcix.

Matthew, I. 32, 33.

Fergus, his son, I. 32, 33.

Paitc, in the I-ie, I. xcix.

Patrick, in Courancc, I. 48.

Percival, I. 32.

Hxiteheon, his son, I. 32, 3.3.

Richard, in Sark, cilia^ Plump, I. xcviii,

32, 33.

Richard, alias Garis Richart, I. 32.

Richard, called " Uutschonis Roche," I,

47, 48.

Robert, iu Langbodduni, I. 30.

(iraham, Patrick, his brother, I. 39.

Robert (Huchonis RoliKom's Robe), I.

G3.

iSir Robert, parson of IToddom, I. IS. --^^_

Thomas, in Tas.sisliolm, I. xcviii.

Thomrs, scj'vitor to the young laird of

Cockpool, I. 75.

Rev. William, I. cccxxix n,

Colonel (brother of Viscount Preston), II.

G9.

Mr., II. 305.

tavern-keeper, IT. 99, 121.

sept of, I. xxxvi, Ixxiii, xcvii, xcix, c,

cxvi, cxxi, cxxix, cxliii, elxxiv, 25, 2G ;

IT. iii.

Grant of Rallindalloch, John, II. 45.

of that ilk, Ludovick, IT. 90, 122, 127,

213.

clan of, TI. j:rr.

Granton (Grauntton), laird of (1547), I. xiii.

—— laird of (1618). See Jnhnstone,

Gray, Patrick, Master of, I. xciv, cxv.

-—— James, 11. 5G.

—-Mrs., II. 314.

Grayden, Peter of, I. 131, 132.

Grey, Lord. Sec Tankerville.

Green (Greene, Grein), Captain (accused of

piracy), I. ccxc ; IL 220-224.

Captain William (165G), I. ccxvii ; II. 38,

39.

Griersou of Lag, Roger (15S7), I. Ixxxi,

50.

Sir Robert (163G), I. clxxvi, clxxvii,

cxcix ; IL 33. 34, 294.

Sir John (1G55), II. ill, 38, 39, 305,

30G.
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Gricrsoii of Lag, Sir llobert (lt3S5), 1. ccxlix,
|

cclvii, cclviii.

Sir AA'illiaiii (1503), I. cxxiv, ccvii.

William, younger (171;".), II. 203.

Grimsditdi (GrymesJyck), Captain John, II.

36, 38, 30.

Guthrie, Henry, bishoii of Dunkeld, I, cxcii,

cxcix.

GwyJir, Tetcr Robert, second Lord, II. S4S,

349.

IlADDiXfiTON, Thomas, first Karl of, I. cxcix,

cci.

Lady ^Margaret Hamilton, his daughter.

See Johnstone.

John, fourth Earl of, L cci ; II. i'Vii.

Susanna, hi.s daughter. Ste Cockburn of

Ormiiton.

Charles, fifth Earl of, 11. jrii.

Lady Margaret Le.slie, his wife, II. j:vii.

Thomas, sixth Earl of, II. l-Vii, '254.

Halcraig. laird of. .^'ee Hamilton.

Haldaue of Gleneagles, John, II. I'JO, 1S4.

Halkct (Hakheid, Halkat) of Pitferran, John,

I. 22.

Hall, Sir John, 11. 334.

Halliday, David, I. cclviii.

Hallyeards, laird of, II. 76.

Halsido, , II. 94.

Halsbury, Hardinge Stanley Giilard, Lord, II.

394.

Hamclin, Hugh, son of, I. 4, 6.

Hamilton, John, Lord, first Marquis of, I. cii,

ciii, cxii, cxxix, cxliii, clvii ; II. 20, 27.

James, third Marquis of, I. clxxix, clxxx,

87 ; II. 32.

Hamilton, Mary, Marchioness of (1030), II. 2S3.

William, third Duke of, I. ccxiv, ccxli,

ccxlii, ccxlvi, ccli-ccliv, cclxiii, cclxiv,

celxvli, cclxix, cclxx\, cclxxxix n.,

93 ; II. 45, 57, OO-GS, 74-7S, 312.

Anne, Duchess of, his vifo, I. cclii ; II.

123.

Lordr.asil, their son, II. 175, 193, 190-

199, 203.

Lord John, also their son, aftcrv/avds Earl

of Ruglcu, II. 128.

James, fourth Duke of, 1. ccciv, cccviii,

cccix ; II. WX, lS-% i^-. 202, 205-207,

215, 2.32, 233, 338, 340. See aho Arran.

Elizabetli, Duchess of, his wife, II. 207.

Alexander, Duke of, I. Ixviii n ; II. 370,

401 V.

William Alexander Louis Stephen Douglas

HamiUon, Duke of, I. cccxxxiii ; II. 370,

401 n.

of Liuny, Sir Thomas, I. 77.

of Eoth-wellhaugh, James, I. Ixviii.

of Halcraig, Mr. John, I. 9S ; II. 128.

_ of ]Manor-Elieston, Sir William, I. clxiii,

clxv.

Elizabeth Johnstone, his wife, I. civ,

clxiii-clxv, clxviii, clxxii, 83, 84.

of Orbiston, General John, I. Ixviii v..

of Trcssniennan, Kobe t, I. 93.

of Reidhousc, Andrew, Lord Reidhousc,

I. S3.

of Samuclstou, John, I. Ixiv.

of Whitelaw, Sir William, I. cclxix,

cclxxix ; II. jrvvii, 49-53, 59, 81, 82, 92,

105, 122, 127, 128, 113, 14S, 148, 153, 154,

157, 159, 1G2, 103, lGG-171, 254, 263, 3.34.
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Hamilton, Sir (k-orgo, U. 142, loO, 159.

James, Lieutenant- Colonel, I. cclxxxi,

cclxxxii, cclxxxvii ; II. ill', 54, J IS.

Margaret. See Jolm Eaunatync of Core-

house.

Mr. William, H. hi5.

Colonel (lynO), 11. 342.

familj- of, I. Ixvi, Ixix, cxcix ; II. 401 w.

Hampden, Lord (1S21), II. 349.

Lady, II. 346, 349.

Hanover, Sophia, Electress of, I. cecxli, cccxiv
;

II- i, I'i, l\\: -24, 247, 2.53.

George Lom is, Elector of. Stc King George

the First.

Hauhvieke, I'liilip Yorke, Lord, II. \\\, 320-

328.

Harknes, John, in Lokirbe, I. xcix.

Harley, Rol;ert, afterwards Eai-1 of Oxford, I.

cecxii : 11. 209, 244, 24G, 24S-2.52.

Harper, Sir John, I. cclii.

Hastie (Haistie), William, in Dalphel.il], I. .M.

Hatherley, Sir William Page Wood, Lord, II.

3SG.

Hawis, 11. 311.

Hay (Ha5a),Sir Gilbert of, I. 8, 132, 133.

Lord David, II. 122, 150.

Lord Jolm, IL 1 jO.

of Lclton, II. 361 n.

of Carrubber, James, II. 144.

-—- of Drummelxier, ^\'il!iam, II. 122.

IL 301 n.

Alexander, his son, II. 3l31 )i.

of Forester Scat, Sir Alexander, 11. vir.

Alexander, his son, II. jr.

Helen, hi.s daughter. Sec Sir Archibald

Johiistone of Waristou.

Hay of Easter Kennet, »Sir Alexander, Lord

Clerk Ilegister, II. S, 9.

of Kinfaun.-i, Sir George, 1. 82.

of Lawtield, II. 301 /'.

of Lochorwart, William, 1. 12.— Dr. Theodore, I. IIV\\\.

William de, L 130, 131.

Colonel, II. Vol, 1<JS.

Dr., I. ecx.

Haynes,— , II. 222.

llayning, goodman of. Ste Scott.

Ilcmpisfield, laird of. Set Chartcris,

Hendeman, Hugh, I. 5.

Henderson, Lev. xilexander, II. JV.

Mr. Edward, advocate, II. 271.

George, i. 45.

Robert, minister at Loclnnaben, I. clxxxi ;

II. 16, 17.

Tliomas, in Corrie, I. clxxvi.

Heiicville (Htyncuille), William of, I. iv, 2, 3, 6.

Henry the Fourth, King of England, I. XViJ.

Henry the Eighth, King, I, xxxiv, xxxviii,

xli-xliv, xlvi, cccxxx.

Henry (Darnley), King of Scotland, I. liii, Iviii,

Ixxxv, cccxxx ; IL \\, 6, 393.

Hepburn, of Humbie, Sir Adara, I. cxcix.

John, minister of Urr, IL 263, 2G7, 20S.

Hcrries (Herez, Hericc, Heriz, Herj's), William

of. I. iii-v, 2-5.

William of, j-oungcr, I. 2.

Sir Robert of, I. G.

William, Lord (1540), 1. rviil, Iviii, clxi,

19.— John Maxwell, fourth Lord, I. Vlii, Jiiii,

xlvi ?j., 1, lii-liv, Hx, Ixix, Ixx h., Ixxviii-

Ixxx, Ixxxvii, Ixxxviii, cviii, clx-clxii, 40.
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Agnes, Laily Ilenicj;, his wife, I. Vifi,

j:Vill, cviii, cxvii, clxi, cl.vii.

Eihvar.I Maxwell (of Lamiiiglou), their

sou, I. clxii.

Henics, V/illiaio], fifth Lord, I. ci, cviii, ex,

cxxvi), cxxx, cxxxi, cxxxvi, cxxxix,

cxl, cxlii, cxliii, cxlv, c xlviii, 09, 7U ;

II. 274.

John, sLxth Lord (1C05), I. IViii, i'VViii,

clviii, clxiii, cLxiv, clxx, clxxi, clxxv, cxc,

80 ; n. -276, 277, 280, 2S2, 2S3, 285.

Elizabeth Maxwell, his daughter, I.

clviii.

John, seventh Lord, I. JViii, elxv, clxxv,

clxxvi, cxc ; II. 282, 2S3.

^^"illian^ Constable • Maxv/ell, Lord, L

i'VliW cvi.

of Terreglcs, Jolo), I. J,yii.

David (Sir David of Avandale), I.

rrii, iviii, clxx.

Margaret Crcichtoun, his M'ifc, I. Ji'ii.

Herbert, their son, I. %Xiii.

Herbert, curator to John of Terrcgles, I.

J:.net, I. xxiii, 14.

Herron, Laird, II. 2G9.

Hcrsh, Robert, II. 29S.

Hertford, Edvrard Seymour, Eail of, I.

xxxix.

Hesse, Landgrave of (1691), IL 50.

Hill, Colonel John, Governor of Fort 'William,

I. cclxxxi, cclxxxvii ; II. U, 40, 4S, 49,

52-5t, IIG, 117, 121, ir>5, 1.3G, 151.

Hobhouse, Sir John, II. 377.

Hoddam (Hcdalmia, Hodeliuia, Hodcltno),

Robert, I. iv, 1, 3.

Hoddam, Udard of, I. iii, iv, 2, 3.

Hogg, Jnincs, the Ettrick iShcplierd, I. j;VV>iti,

ill'j;, cxci.

Hogson, Gavin, I. Ixxxix.

Holiiislicd, the hi.?torian, I. xeiii, xcvi.

liolkei-, Sir JohTi, II. 3SG.

Holland, Jolni, I. cclxxxviii.

Holyroodhonse, John iJothwell, commendator

of, I. cxliv n., 77.

Ilolyv.-ood, Walter, abbot of, I. 11.

Home (Hume) Alexander of, 1. 12.

Alexander, third L')rd, I. xxix.

Alexander, fifth Lord, I. Ixviil.

Alexander, sixlli Lord, I. xcv, cxxxiii v.

Tam'-s, third Earl of (1645), I. elxv,

clxxx, clxx.xv, cxcix, ccxliv, 87 ; II. 39,

292-294, 29G-29S.

Liid)- Jane Douglas, his countess, II. 39.

Alexander, fourth Earl of, II. 39.

Cuspatrick Alexander, Earl of, I. j:\;,VV.

Charles Alexander Douglas Home, Earl of,

I. i'VM', rvv\\ irrviii, cxci.

of Ayton, William, IL 292.

• of Crossrig, David, I. 98.

of Kimmerghame, Andrew, sou of I'.arl of

Marehmont, II. 171, 335.

of Polwartli, Sir Patrick, I. cclvi.

Lady Christian Ham Iton, liis wife, I.

cclvi.

Sir Patrick, afterv.-ards Earl of Mareh-

mont, I. cclvi, colxiii, cclxvii ; II. 4.5, 60.

Sec o/>o Polwarth and Marehmont.

(of Ronton), Sir Patrick, II. 17L 172.

of Spot, Sir George, I. 73.

of Wcddcrburn, Sir David, II. 292.

Sir George, I. cxlii.
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Home, .]olui, uncle to J;uncs, Earl of Home

(1C3G), 1. cLxv.

Jolin, II. 223.

Mr. John, lieutenant-clerk, I. 7">.

John, auth.or of tragcd}- of "Douglas,"

I. i'H'j cccxxxv, cccxxxvi.

Colonel, II. 70.

Commissary, II. ISl.

Solicitor, II. 195.

Hood, Henry, second Baron, II. P>id.

Hope, of Pvankcillor, Archibald, I. cclxxix, 98
;

II. 8.5, 122.

Charles, Lord President, 11. j;l, 400, 401,

402?(., 411.

-James, W.S., II. i'rrviii, 3G4, 3!iG?i.,SG9,

oS3.

John, Lord Justice-Clerk, II. jl, 3G6, oG9«.

Sir Tliomas, II. jl, 41 ].

Sir William, II. 70.

-—— Sir William Johnstone, G.C. B. Sa.'

Johnstone.

Frederick, II. 346, 350.

Hopetoun, Charles Hope, first Earl of, I. ^XK>,

ccxciii, cccxxxv ; II. ISS, 324, 3.37, 362,

385.

Lady Henrietta Johnstone, Countess of,

his vife, I. ^XV, ccxciii, cccxxx ; II. 154,

ISS, 314, 315, 3.57, 362, 371.

Lady Christian Hope, their dauglitcr, I. ;

cccxxxv.

John, second Earl of, I. cccxxxiv ; 11.
j

i-vr\nii, 357.
{

James, third Earl of, I. j;v\^ ?'.. cccxxxiv, I

cccxxxv, ccoxxxviii-cecxl, cccxlii ; IL. iij,
|

Ji-Jfj, 328, 345, 355-.357, 3.59, 3G9 7!., 411, I

413. I

Hopetoun, Eliza).etli, Gountes.-; of, his wife, I.

cccxxxviii.

John, fifth Eurl of, II. 371.

John Adrian Louis Hope, Earl of, II.

3SS.

Hotham, Sir Charles, II. 254.

Houstoun, Bavid, prcaclier, L cclix.

Howard, Cliarles Augustus, Lord, II. 3-'S, 340,

351.— of Naworth, Lord William, II. 32, 33.

Charles, afterwards Earl of Carlisle, I.

ccxix ; II. 303, .3ij5 u.

Sir Francis, II. 33.

Huctred, Rolbnd, son of, I. 130, 131.

Ilugli, clerk to King William tlie Lion, I. 130,

131.

Hume of Godscrofl, David, I. xii, xiv.

David, tlic historian, I. YYV, cccxxxvi.

Humez, Peter de, I. iii, 1.

Richard de, I. 4.

llundalce (Hundeley), laird of, I. 44. See

Kutherford.

Hunter (Huntare), John (Joke), in Over

Garvell, I. 53.

Jolm, tailor, Edinburgh, I. 84.

William, of To\nihead, II. 302.

Hunthill, laird of, I. 44. See Rutherford.

Huntingdon, David, Earl of, I. Xii> v "•

Isabella, his second daughter. See Sir

Robert Bruce.

Huntly, George, sixth Earl and firtt Martjuis

of, I. cxix, cxxxiii ??., ccxiv, 77 ; II. 8, 9.

Lady Mary Gordon, his daughter. See

William, first Marquis of Douglas.

Hyudford, John, first Earl of, IL 210, 213,

215, 223. See a^so Cnnnichael.
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IXGEBALD, I. iii, 1.

irugh, his son, I. iii, 1,3.

Inglis, Archil)a!cl, iiamV.ttT of Douglas, IT. 303,

30-1, 307.

Ingraiii (Ingreni), John, servant to the caplain

of Crawford, II. 275.

Inncrteil, Lord. S^c Sir George Erskinc.

Invennay, laird of, II. 82o.

Ireland, Edward Bruce, King of, I. j;j, 13:^,

133.

Irving (Irvine, Irwing, Urwing, Viwiiig) of

Allerbek, Christie, I. 63.

of L-onshaw, "William (MS4), I. xxvii.

Edward, 1. Iii, Ixii, Iwxiv, xc, c,

cxii, 45, 46, 50, 52, 03, GG ; II. 26.

Christopher, his son, I. Iii, Ixii.

Margaret John.-ctouc, his wife, I. lii, Ixii.

George, also his son, I. 45.

AYilliam (1035), I. ccix,

of Broitts, Jaffray, T. ccviii.

of Burellroae, Matthew, I. 32, 33.

of Cawartisholnie, Leonard, I. xcvii.

of Cleuchead, Jarnes, L C3, V5.

of Cove (Coifl-), above Duuskelly, JeiTrcy,

I. 63.

of Grctnohill, William, I. xcvii, 32, 33.

Richard and Edward., his brothers, I.

vcviii, 32, 33.

Walter, I, xcvii, 32, 33.

of Hurkildale, Richard, I. 32, 33.

of Kirkconncll (Kirkyncllvod), \\'illiam,

I. c, 6G.

—— his .<;on, I. c, G6.

of Kirkpatrick, Edward, I. 32-35.

of Knockhill, Oolin, I. Ixxxiv, 45, 46.

of Luce, John, I. GO.

VOL. IL

Irvijig of Mousknow, David, 1. 87.

(Newbie Tower), John, 1. c(;cxl.

John, hi.s uephcw, I. cccxl.

of Sackrigs, Franci.s, I. ccvii.

of vStablclon, Edward, 1. 63.

of ytcirhill, Jolm, I. Ix.xvi, xcviii, 32, 33.

of Tnniahaw, I. 50.

Herbert, I. 60.— of Woods, George, I. C3.

Chri'jte, in Eldoibck, I. c.

Christc, of the Stank, I, c.

Francis, pi-esb^'ttrian minister, I. cclx ;

XL 41, 43, 44.

George (Gribtouns Johns Gconlie), I. ^o.

llerberb, IL 307.— J., Es.-juiic, IL 37S.

John, in Tolqiilu't, I. 45.

John, I. G3.

Richard, iu Starkheuch, I. CG.

Richard (Jokis Ryche), L 63.

Riuliard (Aberdeen), I. 93.

Willie, called Wille Dand, I. 63.

banker in Anium, I. ccoxJi.

—— sept of, I. xxxvi, xli, xlii, lx\ii, Ixxiii, xc,

xcvi, xcvii, cxvi, cxxix, ccexL

Islay, Archibald, Earl of, II. 254.

Ivo. See Kirkpatrick.

J.vcKfON, John, IL JViii.

Janet Johnstone, hi.s wife, II. i'Vlii.

Lieutcuaut-Colonel, II. 51, 117.

James the First, King, I. xvi.

the Second, I. H, lx\\, IXXK', xiv, xvi,

xviii-xx, cccxxx, cccxxxvi.

the Third, I, JJt, ll\\\, xviii-xx, xxiv,

XXV, .v.vvii, cxix, cccxxxvii, 13,14 ; II. 3'Jl.

3l
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James the Fourth, I. xi, xxix, cxix, cccxxx,

cecxxxvii.

Margaret Tudor, Queen, his v, ife, I.

cccxxx.

the Fiftli, T. xxix, xxx, xxxiii-xxxvii, liv,

Iv, cxli\- ;?., cccxxx, cccxxxiii n., 18-21
;

il. i, 1-5.

Mary of Guise, his fjueen, I. xlvii, ], Iv, 2-i.

tlie Sixth, I. i'riv, i'vviii, lii'ii, l^-x,

Ixxiii, Ixxv, Ixxx, Ixx.xi, Ixxxvi-lxxxviii,

xc, xci, xciii-xcvii, ciii, civ, cviii-cx,

cxii-cxx, cxxii, cxxvii-cxxxv, cxxxvii-

cxlv, cxlviii, cl, eli, ch-clix, clxvii-

clxix, clxxiii, clxxiv, clxxvi, ccxli,

cclxxxiii, cclxxxvi, cccxxx, cccxxxi,

cccxxxiii IK, cecxxxvii, cccxxxviii, 29,

3S, 40-14, 49, r>0, 55-58, Gl-CG, 08-73,

79, SO; II. i, \\\ 7-lG, 25-27, 274,276,

277, 329-332.

Anna of Denmark, Queen, lus v.-ife, I.

cxii, cxiv.

the Seventh, I. XX\>i\i, ccxlix, ccl, celviii-

cclxx, celxxiii, cehxv, 96 ; II. i\i, vf,

WL XUi, '^--45, 57, 67, 00, 73, 78, 88,

125, 190, 209, 212, .^^3.

Mai y of Modeua, Queen, his second -wife,

I. celxviii.

(called the Kiglit})), II. 125, 209.

James, Sir Henry, Attnnicy-General, II. 387.

Janiieson, Dr. John, 11. 412.

(Darien Expedition), II. 175.

Jardinc (Cardiuo, flard^ii, Cnrdiu, Gardinc),

Humphrey del, I. iii, ], 3, 5.

Sir William, I. 8-10.

of Applegirth, Sir Alexander (1529), I. 18.

Sir Alexander (1587), I. xcvii, 50.

Jardinc of Ajiplcgirtli, Ahoxandcr, younger

(ICO] ), I. civ, cxi, cxl, cxli, .ol, 52, 69, 70, 75.

Elizabeth Johnstone, his Mife, I. civ, 51,

52.

Alexander (1044), I. ccix.

Mnvgarct Douglas, Lady (1C85), I.

cclvi; II. 314.

Sir ^YilIianl, I. cxxvi n.

of Biruok, Ti)omas, I. c.vii.

Humphrey, his son, I. cxii.

Sir Stephen, p.u-son of Appk.girth, I.

17.

family of, I. viii, cxxix.

Jedburgh, AVJlliam, Lord, Sec Lothi.an, K'jcond

Marquis of.

William, Lord. See Lotliian, third jMar-

cjuis.

Jerse}-, Edv.ard, first Earl of, II. 117.

Jerviswood, laird of. Sec Baillie.

Jolmstonc, Earls and Marquises of Aiir.andalc

—

I. John, first known ancestor of the John-

stone family, father of Sir Gilbert John-

stone, knight, c. 1170-1194, L Vii ;

iilcmoir, i iii ; iv, v, 1-4.'

II. Sir Gilbert .lohnstonc, knight, of John-

stone, c. 1194-c. 1240, L i-iii; Memoir,

iii-vi ; vii, 1-0.

III. Gilbert Jolinstone, the second of the

Christian name of Gilbert, c. 1249,

Jilemoir, I. vi ; 6, 7.

IV. 1. Sir John Johnstone, knight, 1296,

I. i ; Mcmoit, vi, vii.

IV. 2. Gilbert Johnstone, 1290, L i;

Memoir, vii.

V. 1. John of Johnstone, c. 1320, .Memoir,

I. viii.
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Johnstone—V. 2. Oilbert of Johnstone, lSo3-c.

1360, Memoir, I. viii, ix.

VI. Sir John Joliiistone of Johnstone,

loTOlllS ; Memoir, I. ix, x.

VII, Adain Johnstone of Johnstone, 111.']-

1454, Memoir, I. x-xvii; xviii-xx ; 11.

354, ."^ST.

Janet Seton, his M-ifc, I. x, xv, xvi.

Their cliildren—

1. John, irj'ra.

2. Gilbert (of Elphinstonc), I. vii, xv,

x\'i.

Agnes Elpliinstonc, his Mife, I. xv,

xvi.

3. r.-itriek, I. xvi.

4. Arcliibald, I. xvi, xvii, 14.

5. Willi.ira (of Upper Dryffe), I. xvii, xxi.

VIII. John, 1454149.^, I. vii, xvi; Me-

m lir, xvii-xxiii ; xxiv, xxv, xxvii, xxix,

cccxxxvii, ccexli, cccxlii, 13-15.

IX. James, younger of Johnstone, 1478-

1455, I. xvii ; Memoir, xxiii-xxv ; .xxvi,

ccexli.

X. 1. John, 14S4-14SS, I. xxiii, xxiv
;

I\Ici:'.oir, xxv ; xxvi, cccxlii, 15.

X. 2. Sir Adam, 14SS-1509, Memoir, I.

xxv-xxvii: ; xxix, 15 ; II. 363.

Marion Scott, his t ifo, I. xxv, xxvii,

xx\'iii.

Children—

1. James, infra.

2. Willi.vm, I. xxviii.

XI. James, 15U9-152J, I. xxvii ; Memoir,

xxviii-xxxi; l\i, ccexli.

Mary Maxwell (of Maxwell), his wife, I.

xxviii, XXX, xxxiii.

Their children

—

1. John, infra.

2. Adam of Corric. jS'cc Johnstone of

Corrie.

3. William, I. xxxi, xlv, hi.

4. John, 1. xxxi, Ivi.

5. Simon, I. xxxi, Ivi, Ixi.

G. James of Wamphray, I. xxxi.

J^Iargarot M'Lellan, his wife, I. xxxi.

John Johnstone of WcUii])hray, his de-

scendant (1G5G), 1. xxxi.

Janet, John's daughter, I. xxxi.

7. John (or James), abbot of Saulseat,

his natural son, I. xxxi; II. \\\.

Johnstone—XII. Jolin (1524-15C7), I. Vl'li,

i'lViii, XXX ; Memoir, xxxii-lxii ; Ixiii,

Ixv, clxi, cccxxxii, 15-lS, 22-2S ; II. ill',

1-7, 271, 272.

Elizalietli Jardine, his first wife, I. xxxii,

hi, Ix-lxii.

Nicola Douglas (Drumlaurig), his second

wife, I. xxxii, lix-!xiii, Ixv, Ixvi, clxi.

Children—

1. James, infra.

2. Robei-t. S'ce Johnstone of Raecleuch.

3. John, I. lix-lxii, Ixvi.

James (of Xeiss), his sou, I. Ixii.

4. James, of Lochhouse, I. Ixii, cxvl ; IT.

7, 27G, 277.

James (of Corehead), liis natural son,

I. Ixii.

1. Dorothea, I. lix, Ixii, clxi. iVe John

M;'itland of Auchingassel.

2. Margaret, I, lix, Ixii. Su Chiistopher

Irving of Bonsluaw.

3. Elizabeth, I. lix, Ixii.
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Johnstone—Xlli. James, j-oimgor of John-

stone, 1539-1550, I. hi, llx-lxi ; Meinoii-,

Ixii-lxiv ; Ixv, Ixxi, xcii ?(., clxvii,

cccxxxii,

Margaret ITamiltoi; (Sainuehtoa), lii.s wife,

I. Ixii-lxiv, xcii n.

Children

—

John, infra.

Jean, Sec Carlyle.

XIV. Sir John Johnstone of Johnstone,

knight, 1567-1 5S7, I. lix, Ix n. ; iklenioir,

Ixv-civ ; ev-cix, cxi, cxxviii, clxxviii,

cccxxxiv, 29-41, 44-51, 85 ; 11. U, 7-12,

25, 272-274.

Margaret Seolt (Ijucclcuch), his v\ife, 1.

Ixv, Ixxi; xcii-xciv, ci-civ. cvii-cix, cxvi,

cxl, cxli, elv-clx, clxii, cccxxxiii, 31,

49, 50 ; II. a, 25, 273.

Cluldren—

1. James, infra.

1. Elizabeth. See Alexander Jardine,

younger of Applcgirtli.

2. Margaret. Set, James Johnstone of

Westerliall.

3. Grisel. See Sir Robert iNlaxwell of

Orehardton.

X.Y. Sir James, of Johnstone and Dim-

skcUic, knight. 15S7-1C0S, T. Viii, Ixxxix,

ci, civ ; }demoir, ev-clxvi ; clxviii, elxxi-

clxxiii, clxxviii, cxc, cevii, cccxxxiv,

cccxl, 51 SI, S5; II. f, VVVViii, 12, 13,

J 5, 26-2.S, 274-276, 281, 200, 411.

The llouourabie Sara Maxwell, his wife,

1. viii, civ, cv, cviii, cix, cxvii, c.Txxvi,

cxxxvii, elv-clx, clxii-clxv ; Signature,

clxvi ; clxviiiclxxi, elxxiii, clxxv, 81, 83,

84 ; II. Hi, 13, 15, 270. Su c(?vo Wigton

and Montgomeric.

I'hoir children

—

James, infra.

1. Elizabeth. Sec Sir \Villinin Hamilton

of ^lanor-lulieston.

2. Agnes, I. civ, clviii, cLxiv, elxv, clxviii,

clxxii.

Johnstone—XVI. Janvs, Lord, and first Earl of

Ilartfell, lCOS-1653, I. Viii, i'liii, Jl'Viii,

xxxi, civ, cv, cxlvi, clv-clvii, elix, clx,

elxiii-elxv ; ^tlcmoir, clxvii-ccxi ; Signa-

ture, ccxi ; ccxii, ccxiv-ccxvii, ccxxiii,

ccxxv, ccxxxiii, ccxxxv, ccxxxvi, ecli,

cccxl, 81-91 ; II. i, ii, lK>n, 13-16,29-3(3,

279-283, 285, 2S7-30), 329, 353, oG2.

Lady Margaret iJonglas, Ids first vife,

I. clxvii, clxxiii, clxxvi, clxxxvi, cex,

ocxiv, 88, 289, 291, 237.

Elizabeth Johnstone, his second wife, I.

clxvii, clxxxix, cxciv, cxcv, cci ; Signa-

ture, ccxi.

Lady ^Margaret Hamilton, his thii'd wife,

I. clxvii, cci, cciv, ccvi, ccix ; Signature,

ccxi ; 90, 91.

Children by his first wife

—

1. James, second Earl of Hartfell, infra.

2. Hon. Colonel William, of Blacklaw, I.

clxxxvi, cxcvi n., cciii, ccv, cex, ccxiv,

ccxxv, ccxxvi, 87 ; II. 289, 301, 308.

1. Lady Mavy, I. clxxxvi, 87. See Graham

of Nctlierbie.

2. Lady Janet. See William Murray of

Stardiope.

3. Lady Margaret. Set Sir Robert Dalzcll.

4. Lady Lethia, I. S7. ,
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Jolinotone—XVn. .Tame?, Eail of Aiiiu-uulalc

(uid ll;u-l[i.ll, A'isoouui ot Annan, Lord

Johnstone of Locliwood, MolTatclaJe, and

Evandalc, 1G.')3-]G7'2, I. viii, iv, j;vi\\

^VVi clxxxvi, c.\c\i 71., cxcvii, cci,

cclii-ccv ; Memoir, ccxii-ccxlviii ; Signa-

ture, ccxlviii ; ccli, cclii, ccliv, cocxxxi,

cccxxxii, ccexxxviii, S7, 92 ; 11. ill,

il-iir, S7-39, 2S7, oaO-312, 3.38, 3:)S, 3.39,

3(i2, 3G1, 3G7, 373, 3S0, 3S2-3S5, 3915-

400, 403, 40G.

Lad)' llcuj'ietta Douglas, Ids countess, I.

viii, cvevii, ccxii, ccxiv-ccxvi, ccxxiii,

ccxxiv, ccxxviii, ccxxxix, ccxliv crxlviii
;

Siga.;tiir.o, ccxlviii j cclii, celiv ; IL \\\,

303-312.

Children

—

1. Jamco, L ccrlviii ; 11. 393.

2. "William, infra.

3. John (of Slapleton), L ccxlvi, ccxlviii,

cclii, ccliii, cclv n., cccxl ; IL 215, 3G4,

305, SG7, 370.

4. George, I. ccxlv, ccxlvi, ccxlviii.

1. Lady Mary. See William, Earl uf

Crawford.

2. Lady Margaret. Sec Sir James Monl-

gomerie of Skclmorlie.

5. Lady Henrietta, . ccxlvi, ccxlviii ; II.

397.

4. Lady Janet, I. ccxlviii.

.">. Lady Isobel, I. ccxlviii.

6. Lady Henrietta, married £'ir Jolin

Carniichael of Donuington, I. ccxlviii.

7. Lady Anna, I. ccxlvi, ccxlviii.

XVHl. William, nr.^t Manjuis of Annan-

dak, 1G72 1721, I. Vii, fr, r, ecx, ccxii,

ccxiji, ccxlvi-cexlviii ; Memoir, ccxlix-

cccxxii ; Signature, cccxxii ; cccxl, TfJ,

09, 101 ; 11. ii-iv, vii, viii, ,v, iti-vvi,

XX.i\\ vvv, ivviii, j:viiv, irvvi, iyrviii,

17-24, 41-45, 49-2)G, 21S-270, 314-32.-),

333-315, 3o.3, 3G2, 3G1-3G7, 3S2, 3M9,

390.

Sophia Fairholm (of Craigichall), his first

Marchioness, I. ccxlix, cclv-cclvii, cclxx,

ccxc, ccxci, ccxciii, ccxcviii, cccvi, cccvii,

cccxiii, cccaiv, cccxix, cccxx ; Signature,'

cccxxii; 99; IL I'ii, t^'iH SlM'ViU, 57,

60-64, GC, C9, IIG, 121, 125, 12G, 129,

132, 133, 144, 150, 1-54, 159, 161, 105,

167, 169, 170, 175, 18S, 214-216.. 2.37,

314-320, 322-325, 33S, 312; Signature,

419.

Charlotte Vandcn Eempde, his second

Marchionci^s, I. ccxlix, ccoxx-cccxxii
;

Signature, cccxxii.

Children

—

1. James, infra.

2. Lord John, IL SIS.

3. Lord William, I. ccxci, cccxx; II. 126.

4. George, ivfra.

5. Lord John, I. cccxxi.

1. Lady Henrietta, 11. 154, 315. See a!.^o

Charles, first Earl of Hopetoun.

2. Lady .Afary.

.Toi\n.stone-XIX. 1. James, second Marquis of

Ann.andalc, 1721-1730,1. J, cccx, cccxx,

cccxxi ; II. 214, 23S-241, 324, 325, 385,

3S9 ; Signature, 419.

XIX. 2. George Vanden Bempdc, third

Marrpiis of Annandalc, 1730-1792, I.

i'. l'ii^'» cccxxi, cocxxxiv, c^cxxxvi,
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cccxyxviii-cccxl, cccxlii ; II. ill, iV;i:Viii,

j:i\ViV, .12(i-32S, S.Ti, ;i')5, 359, 3S:?, ?,S3,

oS~i, 3S7, 113 ; Signature, -119.

Johnstone—XIX. 3. Lady Henrietta John-

stone. Sec Charles, larst Earl of IIujic-

toun.

XX. Jolm, second Earl of Hopetoun. S<:C

ITopetouu.

XXI. James, tiiird Eail of ITopeloun.

Sec Hopetoun.

XXII. Lady i\nne .Johnstone Jfojic, hia

daughter, 181G-1S1S ; II. \\\ o.jti, 357,

369 «., 3S3, 410-113.

Sir ^Yilliam Johnstone Hope. G.C.E., her

hnshand, II. i\\ 31G-3.31, 375, 111.

Sir William Jarne? Hope Jolmotonc,

Admiral, their son, II. 350, 410.

George Jajnes Hope Joliuitone, also their

son, II. 350.

Hon. ]Maiy Hope Jolinstoue, their daugh-

ter, IL i\->, 316-351, 371, 376, 377. Set

alf^o Hugh Percy, bish.op of Carlisle.

XXIII. John James Hope Johnstone, of

Annandale, I. iv, i'Vl'r, XVl'Vi, xii, cvi,

cvii, cccxxxix ; II. i"l'l"\^ni-i;l, 35'^ 351,

354, 350-359, 362-367, 369-372, 374-3S3,

3S5-3SS, 395, 399 n., 400-402, 405-409;

Notice of, 4)0-413
J Si-nature, 420.

Alicia Anne Gordju, liis wife, II. S.jO, 376,

411,413.

Alice Hope, t'neir daughter. S<:e Mont-

gomerj

.

Anno Jemima Hope, their daughter, II.

376, 377, 410.

XXIV. Vv'illiam Jainci Hope Johudtono,

youngerof Annandale, I. cecxxxv ; 11.413.

Hon. Octa\ia Sojjhia ]MacdonaId, hi.s uifc,

1. cecxxxv ; 11. 413.

rojcy Alexander Hope John.stonc, their

.'Jon, I. cecxxxv ; IL 413.

Wentwortli ^Nilliam Hope .Joliii.^tonc,

also their son, I. cecxxxv ; II. 11.3.

Alice, tlieir daughter, I. cecxxxv ; II. 413.

Johnatoue—XXV. John .James Hope John-

stone, of Annandale, I. jvvi, rrvii. 111^^1-

i'VVViii, cvii, ccxxii, cecxxxv ; II. i'l'Vl'V,

394,413; Signature, 420.

Tab'idar genealogy of fauiil}' of Johiu.tone

of -Johnstone (1170-1S94), I, ccexxiii-

cccxxviii.

JonxsTONi: of the Banks, ^^'illian), I. 3S, 39.

Adam liis son, I. 33, 39.

g<'ing of the Banks, I. Ixvii.

of Eeattoeh, II. 311.

of Eicgyardis, Eobert, I. 2S.

of Beiiholm, branch of, Gavin, of Kirk-

toen of Kirkpatrick-Juxta, II. jvf-

James, of Middlcgill (15C3), I. xcviii,

79; II. i-VJ-lTiii, 271, 272.

. Gavin, his brother, II. i'Vii.

James, IL JVil, IVUl

Thomas, I. cevii, coviii ; II. j:vii.

Andrew, hi^ brother, II. ^"Vii.

William (1715), II. l\''i\ n., 266.

Archibald, his son, II. jvii n.

—— of l")igartis, James, I. xcviii.

of BrakcnsiJc, James, I. xcix, 57, 79.

of Brigholme, Robert, I. c.

-—- of Brigmuir, Dand, I. GO.

of liroome, Abraham, I. 84.

of Bruunnell, James, elder, I. 37 ; II. 273.
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Johnstone of Bruiinncll, Vrilli;un, 11. 26, 273.

D.tvid, his son, II. 26.

of Capcl^'Ill, James, I. Ixxxiii.

of Caijisalioch. Set of liiieclcuch.

—— of Cailcrtown, Simon, I. 32, 33 ; II. 273.

Jolia, I. m.

of Caskiebcu, .Stivcue, clerk, I. i'l'VV ?/.,

jrvvi n.

Margaret Garioch, his Mifc, 1. i'l'VV n.

famil3'of,I.3;rj;\i?;.,rm'i,;.; II. j;viii.

of Castlehill, Eingan, I. xcix, 53.

IMungo, I. 54.

of the Chapel, .Jame.=f, 1. ccviii.

John, I. 48.

Joiiu, his brother, T. 4S.— of Coreliead (Gorhcid), John, I. 30, 31.

his ^vife, I. 31.

— Jaia»s (16i7), I. cox; II. 302, 2\io.— —James (16S8), IT. 42, 312.

Thomas, I. xcix.

of Corrie, Adam, I. xxx, xxxi, hi, Ixiii,

3G.

James (1569), I. xxxi, xlii, Ixvii,

2S.

—— George, of Grithead, called of Corrie,

I. xxxi, cevii.

of the Court, Da\-id, I. 26.

John, I. 26.

of Craigoburn, Thoma?, I. Ixx, Ixxviii ;;.,

26, 28, 30, 32, S;j, 36 ; II. JVi.

John, hl.^ son, I. Ixx, cxvi, 30. Sec alr,o

Corthoad.

(of Cronanton), Adam, I. ix n.

of Cummcrtrecs, John, I. 35.

I. cxxi.

of Daidutranc, Jamc.'^, II. 3(.K).

Johnstone of Drum, Monaghan, Jfa^es, 11. 365.

of Druiiigi'cy, \Yiriiam, I. 12.

—'— of Duuwedyo, hiird of (1517), I. xlii.

Gavin .Joi.n<t.)no, Ins son, I. xlii.

of ELshieshields, Gavin, I. 16, 17.

Archibald, his soJi, I. 10, 17.

John (1575), I. 32, 33 ; II. 273.

John (1071), II. 311.

Laird, IT. 412.— Laird (15G2), I. clxi.

Vilkin (William) (157S), L exxxvii,

cxliii, 3r., 37 ; IL 26, 273.

Vrilliam, liis brother, I. cxliii.

of Elphinstone, Sir Gilbert, I. xv.

Sir Sanjuel, I, clxxvi, clxxxix.

Elizabetli, his daughter. See first Earl of

llartfell.

Andrew, I. 23.

laird of (J5G2), L lix, clxi.

of Eschcles and Esby, William (1.521),

I. xxx.

of Fairholme, Gilbert (Gibbe), I. Ixvii,

xcix ; II. 26.

Nike, I. 20.

—— of Finghuid (Finglane, Eingleu), Thomas,

I. Ixx, Ixxxv, xcviii, ,32-34, 41, io, 54,

57, CG ; II. 26.

Simon, his .son, I. Ixxxv, 45, 54, 57 v. 66.

Gawin, also his Kfin, I. 5-1, 57 n.

Willi im, tl\eir broUier, I. Ixxxv, 45.

John, brother of Thomas, I. 57 n.

I'lingan (or Xinian), I. 53, 51 ; II.

26.

Jolni, his son, I. 53, 54.

Simon, also hLs son, I. 54.

of Fouldoor.s (Fulurus), William, I. 17.
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Johnstone of Fullford }Ial!, Mr. EdMard, I.

xx.vi, cvii ; 11. X\, 3S1, .'JSi, oSG, 387.

of GirUihead, William (1715), II. 207.

of Oraitnay ((Jirtno), John, I. b:.\i\',

xcvii, cxlvi, 37, 7-").

William, apparent, I. 79.

AA'illiam of, I. xxxi.

of Granton (ICIS), II. 35.

of Greenhill, Jolm, I. Ixxiii, Ixxiv, xcviii,

34, 4S, 40; II. 1], 12, 2G, 274.

of Gritliead, called of Corric, George, I.

covii.

-—- of Gnbhill, Alexander, I. cxxi.

of Hardgraifj James, I. Ixii ?;.

of Hayhill, William, I. 31.

of Hill, John, I. xcviii, 53.

of Filton, EerwickshirO; Joseph, II. XVi'ii.

Sophia Fairholm, his granddaughter. S<:c

Johnstone.

• of llioliobray, Jaincs, I. xcviii, cxliii.

John, his brother, I. cxliii.

of Ho'svcleuch Nether, William, I. SI.

of Over Howclench, Mnngo, I. clxxii,

clxxiii, ccvii, SI, 82.

Rol>ert, his son, I. clxxiii, ccvii, S2.— cf Hov.-giU, John (Joke), I. Ixvii, xcix,

cxi:, 6G, 70; IT. 2i;.

cf KdloLank, WilliaTn, I. 79.

of Kilrigs, Martin, II. 20.

cf Kirkhill, JNIartin, I. .">o.

.""'i'aon, in Dinv.iddie, liia son, I. 0.1.

John (.lok), I. oxii, 54, 06 ; II. 20.

\\'iiliam, his brotlior, I. cxxiii, 54.

Diivif^, I. rxxxA ii.

(1745), I. cccxlii.

of Kirkton, Andrew, I. cxxxiii, 30, 46.

John.stonc of Kirkton, James, I. cxviv, 59.

his wife, I. cxxiv.

of Lungwodend, Adam, I. xcviii.

of Lochhonsc, James. Sec of Thornick.

of Lochmaben, John, I. 37.

of Lockerbie, ^\'ilIiam (lo'l-.l), I. xxxvi.

Andrc\v, elder (15S')), I. xcviii, 37,

30, 57, GO, 66 ; II. 26, 273.

—— Jtlungo (1506), I. xcix, cxvi, 36, 37,

30, 53, 54, 50, 63, 6G, 74 ; II. 26.

Mungo, his .son, 11. 27.

George, also his son, I. 53, 54, 63.

William, " the Constable," also his son, I.

63, CG, 74 ; of Lockerbie(l 60S),1. cli-eliv ;;.

gang of Lockerbie, I. cxii.

of Mantarig, Jok, I. xcix.

of i^liddlegiil (Mtddilkeld). Sr.e binder

Eeirholm.

of the Miel, Watt, I. xcix.

of Mill, Nicul, I. 53.

of Millbank, Patrick, I. 33, 35, 57.

^Viil, his son, I. 56, 57.

I)a\ id (.Ud Dave), I. Z>Q,, 57 ; II. 26.

William, his son, I. 57.

of Jloflat, Adam, T. 17.—
- of JIungobank, Andrew, I. cxiii.

of Myrchcad, Archibald, I. Ixxiii, 32.

William, x. 54 ; II. 273.

Martin, I. 66 ; II. 26.

of Nc\\bic, John, I. 35 ; II. 9, 27.".

Robert, his son, II. 9, 10.

John, I. cxlv, clxxii, 75 ; II. 2G.

Elizjibeth Stewart, his wife, I. 74, 75.

Janet, ]Mary, and Agnes, their daughters,

I. cKxii.

of Xcwton, Robert, I. 30, 32, 33, 79, S7.
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Johnstone of Poklean, Simon, 1. IvI.

Gilbert, his son (1.jG4), T. Hi, lyi.

Herbert, also h.is son, I. Ivi, "28.

Thomas, also his fun, I. Ivi, oS, 30.

James, also iiis son, T. ivi.

Xinian (iGOa), I. 79.

J:inies, his broOier, I. 7'.*.

of Polton, John, 1. ecxlvi.

of tlic Quavis, Andrew, I. 37, 39.

William, his son, 1. 37, 39.

John, I. Ixvii, 37, 39.

Edward, his son, I. 37, 39 ; II. -JG.

of Raeclench, Piobert, parson of Lochnia-

bcH; I. liii, hi, Iviii-lxi, Ixxii, bxiii,

Ixxvii, Ixxvii) ?/., Ixxxi, cxiii, clxvii, .?3,

3G, 52.

Marion Maxwell, "Lady Garncsalloch,"

his wife, I. Ixi.

Catherine, his natural daughter, I. Ixi n.

Robert, seeond of Raeclench, I.

jrviii, Ixi, clvi, civil, clxv, clxvii-

clxxiii, ccvii, ccix, 52, 79, 81 -S3 j II. 14,

329.

jNIungo, his brother, I. Ixi.

Robert, son of Mungo, I. Ixi.

Robert (of Stajikton), son of Robert, second

of Raeclench, I. Ixi, clxv, clxxiii, S7.

Marj-, his daughter, I. Ixi.

William and Alexander, his brothers, I.

Ixi.

. of Reidhall, Gavin, II. 29, 2S1.

• John, I. clxv.

V;ill, I. xcvii.

of Rowintrekuov.', P.yngcn, I. xcviii,

Robein, his brotlier, I. xcviii.

of Ilyhill, Edward, I. clx-\i,

VOL. II.

Johnstone of h'aul.soal, John o! James, commen-

dafov, ]. xxxi, xli-xliii, xKi, xlvii,

cxxxviii ; 11. 271, 272.

Robert, his son, 11. 27!.

John, advocate, commeudatoi-, ].

cxxxvi a., cccxxxviii.

Simon, brother of Jolni, I. txxxvi /(.,

cccxxxviii.

of Sliaw, Juhu (Gibbeia Joke), 1.

51.

of Slieens, Jlr. Wiiliani, IF. 2.'i7.

Samuel, 1. ccviii ; II. .VV'ii,

of Sniallgills, Simon, I. Ixxxiii, Ixxxiv.

of Staywood, David, I. Ixvii.

of the TiiirJ, :Matthew, I. 2G.

of Thornick, or Lochhciuse, James, I,

cxvi, clxjc, clxxi ; II. 277, 329-332.

of Tiiornic-what, John I., SI.

of ''J^undoi-garth (Tunnergarth), Andrew,

I. ci ; II. 20.

. William, I. 32, 33.

of Turnmuir, Andrew, I. S7.

of Vicarland, family of, 1. ccix.

of Wamphray (WamlTra), John (147^.),

I. xxiii, ceexlii, 14, 15.

John, his son, I. xxiii, xxvi n.

Katlieiinc P>oyle, his > -ife, I. xxiii.

James, I. 20, 2S.

Gilbert, I. Ixxviii ii., c, 30, 02.

Robert, 3'ounger (IGOa), I. 75.

John (104S), II. 35.

William, I. cx\iii.

(1715), II. 2G3.

John (1745), I. CLcxlii.

gCiU'^ of, I. Lxvii, cvviii.

3.\i
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Joliiistoiieof \Vavistoii,1)ranrh of, Archil ),vl(l,inrr-

cliant hiir;:-:-.-^ of ll.linlnuj^li, 1!. JVliiij,'.

Jtaeliol Aniot, liis v.Uv, II. VVU'l.

C'liilurc'ii—
1. Jani( s, iij'rd.

2. .Samuel. .?<',' of Sheens.

0. .loh-,cpli. 5'(.r, '.f lliltoTi.

4. Rauljtl. Stc Sir James Skene of

Cunicliill.

5. Janet. Set Jolm .Tack.son.

Junies, merclinut hur-e.ss of Edin

burgh, II. jriii, i\x.

Elizabetli Craig, Li.s wife, IT. vjy.

Rachel, their daughter. Sec. Robert

Burnet of Crimond.

Margai-et and Beatrix, also tlieir daughters,

II. lix.

Sir Arohi'.ahl, Eord ^^a^istun, 1.

clxxxVjCxcviii, cclxxiii; II. iv, V, \y, Xi\\,

jiV ; Xotiec of, JV-iTI ; Signature, VVt.

Heleu Hay, his wife, II. (V, j;iv, IX.

Children

—

1. James, died young. II. iv "., VVfii.

2. Ai-chibald, II. IX\.

?,. Tlionnis, II. j; n.

Marie Juhn.^touc, Ins wife. II. j; /;.

Marie, their dauglitcr, II. V x.

4. Alexander, I. eclxxiv ; II. ii, vui, x\\;

Notice of, iiii IV ; vvi. XX, vvi, i'viv, r».s.

55, 57, 59, C-J, Gl, (is, 75, 7(i, s:,, 93-'.)a,

III, n?, 206.

I'errer, liis wife, II. IV, 05.

5. James, Secretary of State, I. cclxvi,

ccl.vxiii, eclxxiv, ccKxvi, cclxxxviii,

ceKxxix, cccvii ; II. ii ; X-.tiee of, \K>-

iiii : vivivi, vviii, niv, vvviv, is, 5;{,

55-57, 59- lO,'?, 100-125, 130, 140, 145, 150,

1.V1,. 154, 15S, 150, 174, 1S3, 184, 20f>,

217-21'J, .SIT, .TiS-CoS.

his wife, II.
J".

lii.s son, II. X.

G. Margaret. Sc.r Weniyss of Bogie.

7. Ifeh-n. Rte Ker of Craden.

8. iMiphani, II.
J."

n.

Joljnstonc of Wari.stou, Ja.sper, II. XV.

jMarlon, liis daughter. Set Woixi.

of \Ve.stcrliall (Westerraw), James (10:^1),

I. civ, cix, cxi, cxii, cxxix, cxlix, clxxi,

ccviii, 82.

Margaret Jolm.stone, his wife, I. civ, cix.

——Sir James, I. ccxl, cclvii ; IL 2u),

S12, 314.

— Sir John (Major) (1700), II. 330.

Sir William, I. cccxxi ; II. 2G'2, 2G3,

205-270, 354, :\b'.K

Colonel John, his second son, I. cccxxi
;

II. 267, 2GS.

Cliailotta ^'andeu Berapde, Marcliioncss

of Annandalc, his Mife, I. cccxxi.

Sir James (died 1772), 11. iVViV, 351,

355, 385.

Sir James, II. 354-356, 3SS.

Sir William (Pulteney), II. 356.

Fraiicos I'ult uey, his wife, II. 356.

— Sir John Lowther, II. 356.

Sir Frederick George, II. 370, 3S0,

3S7.

Sir Frederic John William, Baronet,

I. xi-xiii, evii ; II. jl, 375, 3S0-3S2, 385-

3S7, SOO.

faiidly of, I. xi-xiii, eevii v. ; 11. 3.")4-

35U, 370, .384, 385, 387-300.
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Johnstone, Abraliam, in Bramc, I. 70.

A'.lam, in iJeattock, 1. :^S.

Adam, callu'l >rarliird Ailie, I. 5o.

Simou, hi.s Lmther, 1. ii'S.

Thomas, also his brother, I. o'i.

Adam, in BcirfaulJ hog, I. xcix.

Adam, in Nciss, I. 79.

Adc, in Hillious, I. c.

Alexander, in Gibhill, I. 79.

Walter, his bruther, I. 79.

Alexander, W.S., I. JTV? n.

Mr. Alexander, II, L'S7, 2SS.

Andrew, in Caitkynnis, 1. 79.

Andrew, in Cosvrcns.s, I. xcviii.

Andrew, in Fuldouris, I. 2u.

David, hi.s brother, I. 26.

Andrew, in (ireeusyke, I. 79.

Andrev.-, in Mai-joribanks, I. xcviii, Sti, iO.

Andrew, in Myrehcid, I. 4S.

Andrew, parson of Tmulergarth, I. xcviii.

3t>, S7, 39, 60, GC).

Aiidrev,-, son to Vikliolc, I. "20.

ArchiV.ald (Mcrtyu's Arclul-ald), I. .37.

Archc, in Molyng, I. e.

Arche, in Rigliciui.s, I. xcLx.

Arche, in Stniitnck, I. xcviii.

Rev. Canon, of York, I. xii.

Cude, in Ilayhiil, I. xmiii.

(Aithbert, in Corriohuv, 1. 79.

Cuthbert, in liaise, 1. 79.

Cuthbert, in Lockerbie, I. 2S.

Cuthbert, in Lochmaben, I. c.

Cristell, in Millhank, 1. So, 30, ;>7, 57.

Christie, in Aiicliin-lock, I. o7.

David, his .^on, I. 57.

John, also his son, I. 57.

Jt)linstone, (Jliristie, in Ri^diill, J. c, ."7.

David, in Annan, 11. JO.

David, in Banks, I. 20, :«, 39.

TJiomas, liis sen, I. 3S, 30.

David, Cranton, 1. 30.

David, in Reattock, T. 79.

Gilbert, his .son, I. 79.

David, in Brignuirc, I. xcviii, 79.

John, his brother, I. 79.

David, in Cubliill, I. .)7,

Matthew, his brother, T. 57.

David, in Hayhills, J. 20, 37, 39.

^Villiam, his son, I. 37, 39.

David, ii\ Moling, I. 3-1.

David, in Qnawis, I. 37.

I^ivid, in the Reidhall, I. 37-

D.ivid, in Roberthill, 1. 37, 39.

David, in Staywood, I. 20, 37.

David, natural son of James Johnstone,

of tlKit ilk, I. xxxi n.

David, natural son of .John Jolmstone of

that ilk, I. Ixii n. ; II. 5, 0.

—— Dawe, in Garwaild, I. xcviii.

Dawe, in Kelrigis, I. xcix.

Dav.e, in ^^lilbank, I. xcix.

• D;iv,-e, iii the .Swyre, I. xcviii.

Edv.aid, the Rriiill, [. 53.

Edward, in Gibhill, a^. 79.

Edward, in Quavis, I. 53.

Edward, in Wesland, I. c.

Edsvard, in Westwood, I. 37, 30.

David, his brother, I. 37, 3<).

Sir Edward, 1. 17.

Edward, I. 20.

Farghc, in Mossyid, I. xcix.

Fyndluv, in Ershag, I. xcviii.
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JoIuiLtonc, Gavin, in Aiinanliolnif, 1. 79.

Gavin, in llailKt, I. IS.

rjavin, in the Kirkloun, I. IG.

ILirl.crt, his brother, I. 10.

Gavin, iu Mi.hUt-ilh I. VU ; II. •27-2.

Gavin, in Peirsbiehalla, I. 213.

Gavin, I. ciii.

Gilbert, in C'orhcid, 1. 28.

Gilbert, in Fairliolni, I. 3'i, 37, 39.

Gilbert, ill Fingland, I. 37.

Geordie, called the "Ciiimpt," I. .\cix.

George Gonv,-ay Montague Lcvine Wade

Sontcr, II. oG3-3Go.

George, in tire Studerigs, I. 70.

--— ITabc, iu Hesilbank, I. xcviii.

Habc, in the Know, I. xcix.

Sir Tlarcourt Vanden Bonijxle, I. xvii
;

II. 3SS.

Herbert, in Ca?telhill, I. 2(5.

Herbert (14.54), I. xiv.

Jaines, I. clxxiv.

.Jainc*, in the Bar.kis, I. 26.

Jaines, called James \\ith the Eeard, I.

Ixvii, 38, 39.

Michael, his son, I. 3S, 39.

James, in Breidsholrne, I. 79.

James, called of F>riggs, I. cxliii.

.James, elder, in Fromell, I. xeix, 37.

James, younger, in iSriimell, 1. 37.

John, }\is son, I. 37.

James, in Gapilgill, I. xoix, 37.

Jaines, younger, iu Capilgill, 1. 79.

James, in Cot is, I. H.

James, in Croftheid, I. xcviii, 37, 39.

Adam, liis brotlier, I. 37, 39.

James, in Craigeland, I. xcviii.

Jolmstone, J;iuies, in the Kirklon, I. 2S, 79.

. • Janies, in Ivclrigs, I. 3S, 89.

David, his son, I. 38, 39.

—— Ja)i)cs, in Netliertoun of Cra\\ferdJ>ihn,

I. xcix.

Janies, notary, I. 74, 7?.

James, in lligfoots, I. 48, C3.

James, in Kewois, I. xcviii.

Jamc;;, in lUu'.sjtar.efoot, 1. 79.

James, in Robertljill, 1. c.

John, in Frummel, I. xcviii, 79.

John, in Eruinniell/ank, I. 79.

—— John, in the Burn, I. xcviii, 37, 39.

John, iji Cai tertoun, I. xcviii, 37, 39, 44.45. 79.

David, his brother, I. 79.

John, in Castlehill, I. .54.

John, son to Clement's Ad;jm, J. 37, 39.

John, in l-^dinburgVi, T. elxxvi.

John, Cliepman's .John, I. Ixvii, 37, 39.

John, iu Fingland, I. G9.

John, iu the llauch, I. xcviii.

John, in Glenkill, I. Ixvi, 37.

John, in Greeusidc, I. 30, 37, 39.

John Henry Goodinge, II. 3G2, 364-3G7,

370, 3S0.

John, in Hill, I. xcviii, 79.

Jolin, commeiiJator of Holy\\ooJ, I. cviii,

cxxxvi n.

—— Simon, his brother, I. cxxwi 7i.

John, in Howgill, I. 30, 37, 39.

John, natural sou of James Johnstone of

that ilk, I. XX si n.

John, natural sou of Jchn Johnstone of

that ilk (1524-1507), I. hi.

Jiihn, son to Andrew's John, I. xcviii.

John, Jame's Jok, II. 20.
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Johnstone, Jolm, in Kiikliill, I. xiix, 37, oO, 79.

^Villiam, lii.^ son, I. 7!'.

• Julni, in Langsyd, I. 20.

- — Jolm, in Land, I. 71).

Jolm, in Mantanrig, I. '26.

John, in M..lii;g.^eha\v, I. '2R, 79 ; II. 273.

John, in the INIill, 1. 37, 39, 40.

John, called of ^Nlilntoun, I, clxxiv.

John, in [Mossyid, I. xcix.

John, in I'ocoinei-, I. Ixiii.

— John, clerk of the Privy Council, I. 29.

John, Quhyithcidi.s Joke, I. xcviii.

John, in Ricardrig, 1. 79.

John, in Rigfuitis, I. xcix.

John, in Sauchtrics, I. 53,

Thomas, hks Inother, 1. 53.

Simon, aUo hi.-s brother, I. 53.

John (Jok), in the Sohaw, I. xcviii.

•
• John, in vStaywood, I. 06.

John, in Tunnergarth, I. Ixvii, 79.

John, I. xxvi, clxxvi.

Martin, in the Kirkhill, I. 37, 39.

Adam, his son, I. 37, 39.

]^Jartin, in Jlyrheid, I. xcix, 37, 39.

!Matthe\\ , in Corwood, I. 37.

Matthew, claimed but not proved to be

the son of Adam of Johnsione, I. xi-xiii
;

II. 354, 3-^7.

Mungo, I. 33.

Edward, his brother, I. 3.3.

Xinian, in Finglaiul, I. 26, 37.

Xinian, in Casilehili, I. 37, 39.

Nicolas, in >Suuchtreis, I. 79.

Nike, in Kuyhill, I. xcix.

Patrick, in Auchinslock, I. x^.'viii, 37, 39,

56, 57.

John.stonc, Sir Patrick, bailie, then jn-ovost of

Edinlnirgh, II. 20S;, 213, 214, 223.

iVtcr, in Molcin, I. 5 J.

Robert, in Newton, I. xcix, 28, 33, 36, 37 ;

II. 273.

Robert, parson of Lochinaben, See Rae-

cleiich, Johnstone of.

Robert, in Kirkhill, I. 79.

Robert, in Middlequartcr, I. xcix, 37.

Robert, in Newbie, I. 'i~.

Roljcrt, the historian, I. cxxii 7i., cxxiv,

cxxvi, clxxvii, 87, 88 ; II. \n, 287-289.

Robert (1536), 11. 1.

Robert (1700), II. 129, 206.

Robin, in Righeidis, 1. xcix.

Simon, I. 66.

Simon, natural son of Sir John Johnstone,

I. civ n., 79.

Simon, Rainshill, 1. 79.

Simon, in Shawside, I. 79.

Simon, in Woodhead, I. 79.

Sj'mon, in Corryphan, I. xcix.

Symon, in Stainreliousehill, I. 33.

Sophia (1685), I. celvi ; II. 314, 315,

Stewart Souter, 11. 363.

Q'homas, I. 26.

Thomas (Thome), in the Bankis, I. xcix.

Thomas, in Fingland, I. 36, 37, 39, 7.9.

Gilbert, his son, I. 37, 39.

Thomas, called Mertein's Thome, I. 51.

Simon, hi.s brother, I. 54.

-—— Thomas, in Pocorner, I. Ixiii.

Thomas, in Poldean, I. xcix, Sb*, 39.

Tlionuis, in Preistwodside, I. c, 37.

Thomas Souter, II. 364.

Thomas, in ^\:llcrliead, I. 79,
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Johnstone, ^^'<'vlter, in tlic ];anks, I. xcix, 38,

39.

^\'a!ter, in Cauldliolinc, I. 70.

Walter, in llillliousc, 1. xcix, 37, 39.

Wat, in Curre, 1. xcix.

Wilkin, bnr^'css of E.linbiirgh, II. JTVii.

\^'il)i;\m, in Kriirjinull, I. 20, 2S.

James, hi* hiothcr, I. 20.

William, in Brigmnre, I. 37.

William, called of Brome, I. clxxiv.

William, in Bus, I. 53.

William, LMiuhurgh, II. '20S, 209.

William Greig, II. 305.

William, in Ilalldykes, I. 70.

William, in Pluyhills, I. Ixxxiv, 20, 45, 40.

Andrew, his brother, 1. 20.

William, in Kirkhill, I. 26.

William, iii Kellobank, I. c.

• AVilliani, in Kirkholm, I. 70.

William, in Lockerbie, I. 7'J.

Francis, his brother, I. 79.

William, MatthcM-'s Will, II. 273.

William, in Mclduntar, 1. 79.

Wdl, in Milibank, called Patie's Will, I.

xcix.

Willie, in Myirheid, I. 54.

William, iu Pressdjkis, I. 37.

William, in Beidhall, I. 37.

William, iu Temj-illuud, I. \c\ iii, 37.

Will, in Tudclmuro, I. xoviii.

\A'illiatii, in ^Vhitecastlc, I. 79.

William, the "Whistler," I. cciii.

Captain, II. 59, 09.

Mr., a bookseller, II. 57.

iu Elsohcsctllis, I. '26.

the Rei.l I.iiird's son, IJ. 26.

Johndone, The Clan, T. Vii, Viii, J, lyui, rv\>i,

xi, xxxii, xxxiii, xxw, xxxvi, xxxix,

xli, xlvii, I, li, liv, Ixv, Ixix, Ixxii,

Ixxiii, Ixxv, bwii, Ixxix ; List of clan

(15S1), xcvii c; c\ , cxii-cxvi, cxviii, exx,

cxxii, cxxiii, cxxv, cxxix-cxxxi, c>xxvi,

oxxxi'ii, cxliii-cxlv, rxlvii, cxlix, clviii,

clx, clxi, clxix, clxxiii, clxxiv, ccviii,

cccxxxiii, cccxxxi\', cccxxxix-ccc\li, 25-

29, 35-39, 53-5G, 70, 79, 80 ; II. riii, 1 1,

15, 3frl, 370, 3SS, 394, 411.

Jones, Colonel, I. coxix.

Jone.sby, Ivo of, I. 7.

Jurdan, I. 3.

K.v-v, Cutldicrt, I. 4S.

Keay, Mr., II. 357, 359, 3S2. 3.SG n.

Keith (Keth), Alexander, L XV, 131, 1.32.

Sir Robert of, niarischal, I. S, 132, 133.

Kellie, E ul of. Sec Mar and Kcllie.

Kelly, Mr., II. 3S0, 3S2, 383, 3S6 ?<.

Kenmme, Alexander, fifili Vi.-xouut of, I. cclxii.

William, sixth Viscount of, I. cccx\-i,

cccxvii ; II. 255, 203-2G6, 2GS.

Kennedy, Herbert, schoolmaster at Hadding-

ton, I. cclv.

John, servant to the Countess of Wigtou,

1. 84.

J., II. j:\Mi n.

Sir Thomas (1099), 11. 191.

Kei- (Kerr) of Aucram. Sc- Aiieram.

• of Cessford, Sir Walter, I. cii.

of FeiT.iehiiJit, .Sir Thomas, I. Ixviii-lxx,

42-44; II. ii, 2.5.

Janet Kirkcaldy, his first wife, I. 42.

Janet Scott, lii.s second wife, II. 2.5.
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Kei' of Ftiinicliiif^t, Sir Andrew, his cklcbt son,

I. 4-2-11.

of Gradcn, Helen .Tdhnstone, Lady

GraJen, II. X "

(of Lintouu), William, 11. 2S2.

James, I. ]/>.

William, I. 93.

family of, I. Vlil, xxxiii, clx, cl\i.

of Cessford, II. 3G1 n., 370.

Kerssane, RoUand, I. 14.

Kilbirnio, Dame ^lagdalen Carnegie, Lady. Sec

Crawford.

Kildrummic (Kildrimmie), Lord, I. clvii.

Kilnuirnock, "William, first Earl of, I. ccliii.— William, seeund Earl of, I. celiii.

William, third Earl of, IL HW
Kilpatriek, John, servant to William, Earl of

Annandale.'II. 20S, '200.

Kilsyth, James, second Viscount of, II. G9.

William, third Viscount of, II. 254.

Kimmergem, laird of. Ste Home.

Kincardine, Veronica, Countess of, II. 83.

King, .James, I. S3.

Kingston, Alexander, first Viscount of, II. 51.

Kinloch (Killoch), Francis, 11. 302.

Kinnaird, Miss, II. 34G, 350.

Kinnear, A. S., advocate, II. 413.

KinnouU, George, fii.-;t Earl of, II. 141.

George, seventh Earl of, I. cccxiv.

Robert Hay Drummond, ninth Earl of, II.

355.

Kintorc, John, first Earl of, IL 122, 12S.

Kirkcaldy, of Grange, Sir James, I. Ixiii.

Sir William, I. Lxxiv, 42, -14 ; II. 25.

Margaret Learuionlh, Iiis wife, 1. 42, 44.

Thomas, parson of Lochmaben, 1. h iii.

Kii4vcudbright, Robert MaclcUan, first Lord,

I. clxxviii, elxxxv.

Kiikmichael, laird of (15f)3), I. cxxxvii.

Kirkp;i,triek (Kilpatriek, Kirpatrio, Kirkepatrio,

Kyrkpatrick), Ivo of, 1. J.i(i, iii, iv, 1-3.

Sir Roger of, 1. 3-7.

iSir Iiumj)!irey of, his brother, I. v, vi, G,

8,9.

Sii- Roger (120G), I. vii.

Sir Roger (1329), I. 9, 10.

of Clinstoun, Roger, I. cxxi.

Roger, lord of Tortliorvvahl, I. cccxli, 10,

II. .

of Closeburn (Kylosberne), Thomas of,

(135G), lord of, I. 11.

Sir Tliomas (c. 1410), I. iUV n.

Roger, his brother, I. jiv n.

Yvo, their uncle, I. ji\> n.

Stephen, his son, I. JjlV a.

Sir Thomas (1484), I. cccxxxvii.

—— Alexander, liis brother, capturer of l']arl of

Douglas (1484), I. .xxiv, cccxxxvii.

Thomas of (1600), I. cxx, cxxi, cxxiv,

cxlv, 09, 70.— TlioTiias (1GS4), I. cclvii.

Edward, 1. Ixxiii n.

John, in Ileslybray, I. xxvii.

John, his son, I. xx\ii-xxix.

family of, I. viii, occxxxviii.

Kneller, Sir Godfrey, I. cclv, cccxxii.

Knock, laird of (1531), I. xxxv
; (1547), xlii.

Lamuv, Captain Andrew, I. xci, xciii.

Lamington, laird of (IG29), I. clxwi.

Lanark, ^^'illiam, Earl of, I. cxcix.

Langton, Colonel, II. 44.
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Lansdowne, Henry, ilarquis; c>f, II. ;^77.

Lantoiu), Iraiil of, II. S3.

Lardenar, Rali the, I. v, -t.

WiUiam, his son, I. 4.

David, his brother, 1. \, 4.

Largo, Lady, IL JlTl'.

Latimer (Latlianiar, Latyni.-i), l)airoio,I. i'VVi n.

Richard, I. 4S.

tribe of, I. xxxv ; II. 272.

Lauder (Ladre, Lawder), of Fountainliall, Sir

John, I. 9S ; II. 128.

-—- Robert, I. cdiv ; IT. 311.

Lauderdale (Lauderdaill), John, first Earl of,

IL 292, 296, 297.

John, second Earl, Duke of, 1. ccxxxv,

94 ; IL lUViU 30S.

Elizabeth jSIurray (Lady Dysart), Duche.ss

of, his wife, IL JlTVil, 172, )7o.

Elizabeth Lauder, Coiiutess of, II. 317,

318.

John, fifth Earl of, IL Ul^'h 1--, i"~,

131, 151, 153, 163, 172, 178, 322.

Lady Elizabeth Maithmd, his daughter.

See Carniichael.

Charles, sixth Earl of, II. 254.

Laurence, Hugh, son of, I. 7.

Laurie of Maxwclltown, Robert, I. cclvii.

Lav>-, Alexander, II, 28.

-—— Jame.s, II. 35.

John, author of "Law's Manuscript," I.

xi, xii.

Lawthers, John, II. 35.

Lcacli, Sir John, Master of the Rolls, II. 4U5.

Lcc, Lady. iS'tc Lockhart.

Leeds, Thomas, first Duke of, II. ISO.

Leicester, Earl of (IGSS), II. V.

Leiustcr, Meinhardt, Duke of, IT. 53.

Lciriiiijnt, John, mini.-:ter at Moll'al, I. clxxxi.

Lennox, Matthew, Earl of. Regent, I. xlvi v.,

Ivii, lxi\, Ixx, 2lt, 30.

Esme, first Duke of, I. Ixxxvii ; II. S.

LudoN io, second Duke of, I. cccxxxviii.

Leopold, I'rince, II. 347.

Leslie of Ralgonie, Sir Alexander, I. clxxxv.

of Balquhnin (Bo([uhane), John, I. 48.

Mr. \Villiam, his brother, L AS, 49.

--— Sir James, Tl. i'Vl*.

John, bisliop of Ross, I. xii, xix.

Leveu, Alexander Leslie, first Earl of, I. cxcii.

David, third Earl of, I. cclxix, cclxxxiv
;

TL i'l-rii »., S3, 88, 90, 99, 123, 219, 236,

237, 242, 254, 334.

Leviuton (Levnigton), iSir Richard of, I. v, 4.

Robert of, I. 3.

William of (1347), I. viii.

Liddell (Lcdale, Liddlc), Robert of, I. 13.

Marion. See Daroun, Sir Patrick.

Lilburne, Colonel, IL 36.

Lindores, John, fourth Lord, I. ccxl.

Lijidsay (Lindesay, Liudeseia), [John, eighth]

Lord, I. 77.

John, Lord (IC72), L ccxlvi.

William, Lord, I. ccxlvi ?i. ; IL 311, 312.

See aho sixteenth Earl of Crawford.

Lady Mary Johnstone, his wife, I. ccxlvi

n. 11. 311, 312.

Lady Henrietta, their daughter, I. ccxlvi

n. ; II. 312.

-— John, Lord, II. 09-71, 79, 131, 131, 1.35,

141, 149, 150, 152, 192. Sec aJ-iO Craw-

ford, seventeenth Earl of.

[Colonel James], his brothtr, II. 70.
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Lindsay of Covington, Jolm, 1. ^x^•iii, x.vx.

of ]'itscottio, ]u->l)cil, lH^;toiiiUi, I. l\^[.

John, I. G2.

Walter Jn, T. IL'O, IM.

EiLsign, I. cclxxxi.

Lieu tenant, L celx\"xi, ei-lxxxii.

Linlithgov.', Alexunder, Karl of, I. 77.

George, third Earl of, I. ccxlii, 94, !>5.

George, fourth F.ial of, IL 70, 71, 8o, 93,

101, 1 OS, 115, 335.

Linstead, , II. 2-22.

Little (Lilill, Lytill), .]o!in, I. 23, 39, -is.

Williaui, I. cxcv.

sept of, I. Ixxxv.

Littleton, Sir Thomas, 11. 105.

Living-ton of EciH, J;;mes, I. S7.

of Bowcastle, Edward, I. xxi, cccxxx\i,

cccxxxvii, 13, 14,

of Jer'xiswood. \^'illialr!, I. Ixiv w.

Jean Johnstone, his wife, I, Ixiv n., oo.

vrilliam, II. j;rir n.

of Xe-\vliigging, Sir Thomas, II. XXIX-

Sir Tlionras, commaiider-in-cliief for Scot-

land, I. cclxxv, cclxxvi, cclxxx, cclxxxii,

ccxci, 97 ; II. U, j:v?i, 40-49, D-2-r,i, 71,

73, 70, 7S, 79, 81, S3, 93, 9S-10i>, 105,

IIG, 1 17, l-JO, 334, 335. Stt cd^io Teviot,

Viseount of.

."^ir Ak-xander, hid brother, II. XUVi,

Jaines, parson of Culter, II. 4.

William (IGIS), II. 277.

Mr., II. 152.

family of, 1. cccxxxvii.

of .Jor\ iiwood, If. VliV.

of Kilsvtli, II. vriv.

VOL. II.

I

Locliinvar, laird of, younger (1509), I. cxxxvli.

Lockhait (Locard) of I'air, John, I. xiii.

j

Ilobei t, his son, I. xiii.

I
of Carnwath, Sir George, 1. cclii.

—George, author of "Lockhart Papci;!,"

I. cccvi, oceix ; II. ^Ui.

C)f Lee, Alexander, I. xiii.

Alau, I. xiii.

of Lee and Casllehill, Lady, II. 2t,3.

Malcolm, I. iv, 3.

^ Simon, I. 1.3IJ, 131.

Sir William, I. cclxx, celxxi ; II. 17, 49,

51, 56, 57, 59, G9, 94, 306.

Logan, Walter of, kuight, I. 131, 132.

Londonderry, Ilohert, second Mariiuis of, II.

347.

Lousda,le, Henry, third Viscount of, I. cccxviii

;

II. 259-2C2, 2GG, 2G7.

Lome, Lord. Stc Argyll.

Lothiaa, IMargaret ilaxwell. Countess-dowager

of, I. clix 52., clx ?(.

Robert, Earl of {1G17), L clxxi, 82.- William, third Earl of, L VVriV.

Robert, fourth Earl, Cr.st Marquis of, I.

ccxcvi, cccxi; IL 4S, 90, 173.

\ViUiam, hi.- son, second Marquis of, II.

4S, lOU, 121, 131, lfil,2.5-i, ,330, 343,344.

William Seliombcrg Robert, Marquis of,

I. ,rvviv\

Schomberg Ilenrj-, Jvlarquis of, K.T., T.

Loudoun, Jnlin, tii'st ICarl of, I. cl.\;xx\i,

cxc 11. ; II. 34, .35.

ITngh, third Earl of, I. oeevii, cccxi ; II.

12S, I7>^, 223, 233, 23:., 230, 254, 25S,

200.

3 N
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Longliborongli, Alexaudor W'odJviljiini, Lord,

II. 391.

Louvois (L')uvoy), ^lonsieiir, 11. •]<!, -tl.

Lovat, Simon Fraicr, T,ord, I. ccxcvii, cccwi,

cccwii ; 11. 211, '_M.3. See also Fiast-r.

Lndy Amelia Muiray, Comites.s of, If. 135,

138.

Lowdane, Adam, II. .S07.

Lewder of Lou'dcrilon, Sir John, II. CO.

Lushington, Dr., II. 303-309, 37S, 379.

IjViss, Laird of. Slc Col(]uhouii.

Liuicl, llcmy, I. J 30, 131.

Luxemburg, Duke of (1091), 11. 53, -ji.

Luz, Jaen de, a Jcbuit, II. 10.

Lyll, M., II. 311.

Lyudhuvst, John, Lord, Lord Ciiauocllor, II.

i'rrii"'
<""3 "•, S7S-.3S1, 3S3, 391, 4U2-10:..

Lyncdocli, I'liouias Graham, Lord, I. j;i:0,

cccxxxv.

Hon. Mary Catheart, his wife, 1. J;VV> n.

M.\CAULAY, TuoMAS, Lord, I. ir, cclxv,

cclxxxvi, cclxxxvii, cclxxxix it. ; II. J_'ii,

ivrvii.

Macbirnie, Dr., T. 7.^.

Jolin, his son, I. 7-j.

Major, II. 35, 305, 300.

xMacCartney, Colorel, II. ISl.

M'Connick, Rev. ].r. duscpli, II. ViJi.

]M'Cullor-h, John, Captain, I. cxcii, cxeiii.

Macdonald, Alexander, second Lord, 11. -113.

Hon. Octavia Sujjhia, his daughter. S:t

'^^'ilIialn James Hope Johnstone of

Auoandale.

of Chinranald, Al.m (lO'.t.".), 11. 117, -57.

I'enilope Mackenzie, hi.s -wife, II. 117.

M.icdoii.dd of Glenco, Macla)i, I. celxxx,

ctdxxxiii, cclxxxvi.

• clan of, 1. cclxxviii, cclxxx-celxxxviii;

11. no.

of Glengarry, Alexander, II. 257.

(1S20), IL 350.

Alexander, 11. 45.

Donald, II. 45.

.Sir Donald, II. 257.

D. , Renbccukx, IT. 45.

—— James, II. 4.5.

Rorie, II. 45.

MaelCwen, , I. iVVI u.

MacGhic (Makghc), John, notary public, I. 4'.t.

MacGill, Colonel (1C97), IL 132, 133, 113, 117.

Mr. LriurcB^i-', advocate, I, 76, 77.

^Nlackaile, ]^.latthe\v, I. ccxxi, ccxxii.

Mackay, ^lajor yl:>ncas, I. 97.

Hugh, Major-General, I. cclxi-celxiv,

celxix, celxxxiv, eclxxxv ; II. J^ViV-

irri, 41, 99, 100.

Captain, II. j;rv.

Mackell, Mr., IL 197.

Mackenzie of Newbie Tower, ^Yilliam, I. cccxl.

William Dalziel, I. cccxl.

Colin, Clerk of Session, II. 303.

John, Clerk of Session, I. eecxi.

clan of, IL 229.

Mackintosh of Borlum, William, II. 258.

Maeky, John, i-utlior of ''Memoirs of Secret

Services," I. celxxiii, cclxxxix, cccvi
;

II. ri, rii.

ijpring, II. xi.

MacLaren, John, Lord Advocate, II. 3S7, 390.

Maclean of Lochbuy, A., II. 45.

A., IT. 45.
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Maclean, Alexauder, IJ. -]5.

—-— Captiiiii, IT. 175.

M'Math, of DalpeJder, John, I. VVVi.

John, liis sou, I. J,'VX;i.

Macmillaii, Williani, a ].'ios:l)yteiian miniski-,

I. cclx; II. 41, 43, 41.

a smith, 11. 4'J.

his -ivife, TI. 49.

pcisou uaiucd, I. i"VVi II.

Maciianghton, A., U. 45.

J., II. 4.5.

jNIaciioill of Barra, 11., II. 45.

Daucau, Lord Advocate, II. oSO, 3S2, 3So.

D., XL 45.

Macplierson, James, author of 'vOisian," I.

J"VV, cclxv, cccxxxv, cocxxxvi.

M'Vitio (MacWeite), Mr., author of " Battle of

Dryfe Sands," I. cocxxxiii.

Jol;, in Kindclht'id, I. xcviii.

Michael, in Kindelheid, I. xcviii.

Maiuavd, Mr., TI. X\X>.

Maitland, of Auchingassill, John, I. liv, Iv,

Ixii ; II. 2.

Dorothea Johnstone, his wife, I. Ixii.

of Lethington, Sir Richard, I. xv, xvi.

of Ravelrig, Sir John, I. 9S.

of Thirlitane, John, Lord, 11. S, 11.

Andrew, I. 4S.

Brigadier, IT. 141, 145, 15-2, 153, 150, 102.

Malcolm, Kiug, brotlier of King ^Villianr the

Lion, L Jii, lyviii, cccxxix, ir.O, 131.

Mallouertr (Mavdeverer), Hugh (c. 1200), I. vii,

2-4.

Sir Hugh (c. 1271), J. 7. S.

Sir Hiunphrcj", I. G.

Malota, J. 7-

Mansfield, \^iliianl, first Ivnl of, II. 331.

Willi:im, thh d Ivirl of, II. 370, 390 „.

Mar, John, Lonl Ih'.-^kine, lir>;t Earl of, II.

393.

Jolui, second T>uT of, I. Ixxxvii, xci, xeiv,

xcvi, cb:\i, cocxxx, cccxxxi, 77, S2, 329-

332, 343 ; ir. iv.

John, sixtli T'arl of, T. cccv; 11. ri'Viil,

12s, 178, 223, 23G, 254, 257, 258, 260.

Mar and Kellie, Walter John I'lancid l^i'skine,

EaVlof, n. i, 393, 39!.

Mar, John Francis GooJcvc-Erikinc, Earl of,

IL 393.

March, Earl of. ^cc Dmd.nr and M.-rch.

Alexander Stewart, Earl of. Slc- Albany,

Duke of.

. ^Yilliam Douglas, Earl of, II. VVVtV.

Marchinont, Patrick, first Earl of, Chiinceilor,

I. ccxcii, ccxciii, cccxi ; IT. VlVii, 127,

129, 130, 133, 143-145, MS, 150, 151, 155,

• 156, 15S-160, 102-171, 173, 180, 181, 18S,

1S9, 193, 19G, 19S, 2)3,215, 237, 240, ?-_'2-

325, 311, 343, 390.

Grizel Ker, his wife, II. 102, ir.4-lC6.

Marischal, Sir Fergus, 1. S.

George, P'arl of, I. 77.

-—- Williani, ninth Earl of, TI. 209.

Ge(>rge, tenth Earl of, II. 254.

MarjorybaidvS (.Marioribar.ks), Mr. Thomas,

I. 23.

Marlborough, John, Duke of, I. cccvii ; II.

93.

Marten, Mr., II. 3S7-390.

Martin (Mairtein), Andrew, I. ccxvii, ccxviii,

ccxx^ii ; 11. 403.

SirB., n. 31(;.
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>r:u'y, of Ciuisc, (>ueeii Regent of Seotl.uid. See

King Jaiiie.-i tlio Fifth.

Queen of Scots, 1. i'Viii, i'VV VVni, xlix,

lii-liv, Ivi, Iviii, Ix, Ixiii, Ixv, Iwi, l.wiii,

Ixxiv, clxi, cccxxx, cccxxxii, 2o-2i) ; II.

u, uU 5, c, r.93.

Francis the Second, of Fi-ance, }ier Iiii:;-

band, I. 2G-'29.

Queen. See Vrilliniu the Thiiil, King.

Maryboruugli, William Wellesley, Lord, 11. 3.31.

Matthewson (Mathowson), Thomas, in Meklc-

holin, I. 54.

Maxw ell, Kohcit, t-'ccond Lend, I. cLx v.

Kicol, la's son, I. elx. n.

John, fourth Lord, I. xxvii ji., xxviii, xxx,

xxxii-xl, xlii, elx.

Edward, liis brother, I. xxxiv.

F.obert, iifth Lord, I. j;rU!, xxix, xxx,

xxxvii-xb', Ivii, Iviii, cb^;i, ccoxli, 17, 19-

21, 23 ; IL 3, 4.

Sir Jolin, of Terregles, his son. See fourtli

Lord Ilerries.

Itobert, sixtli Lord, I. Ivii, Iviii ; 11. 3, 4.

Robert, his natural .-ron, I. Ixxv.

John, eighth Lord (Earl of Morton), L viii

Ixix, Ixxv, Ixxvi, Ixxviii-Lxxxiii, Ixxxv

Ixxxix, xcii-xevii, c-cii, cv, cix, ex, cxii

cxxix, cxxxiii, cxxxv, cxlvii, cxlix, cliii

cliv, chiii, clxi, eccxxxiii, 48, 49, 54, 55

5S, 59, Gl, G2, 7G, 79 ; II. i, 9, 10, 25, 274

Dame Elizabeth I)ougla.°, liis vife, I

cxxvii n.

John, nintli Loi d, 1. viii, vviv, cv, cxxvii ,;.

cxxxviii, cxl, cxiii, cxbii, cxlv, cxlvii

cxlviii, cl-clx, clxii, clxvi, clxxii, clxxiii

cxc, cccxl, 01, 7G 7S
; 11.411.

j^Jaxwell, Kobert, tcntli Lord, I. cl\ii, elx.

Sit Nithsdule.

Robert, Lord (1G72), 1. cexlvi. S^ c also

f.nuth I'Jarl of Xithsdale.

of Caldorvvood, Sir James (1G13), I. clix.

of Carlaverock, Herbert, I. JViti, xiii.

of Canisalloch, Aynic;-, 1. GU, Gl.— of Cavens, Herbert, 1. cxlvi, 78.

of Cowliill, Jolm, I. xxxix.

of Cowliill or Castleniilk, Robert, I. xeiii,

xciv, xcvi, cii, cxx, cxxi, eccxxxiii, 54,

59.

of Drmneollrao, George, I. CO, Gl.

of (iribton. Sir William, I. clxxi.

of the Grove, Mr. Alexander, II. 412.

of Kirkconnell, John, II. 274.

of Kirkland, ]\lungo, I. Cu, Gl.

of Macquhainrick, John, I. GO, Gl.

of Xe^\la^v, Jolm, provost of Dumfries,

I. xciii.

of Pollok, Sir John (1.JS3), I. cxxvii ».,

cxxx, cxxxiii.

Sir John (1G95), T. clix; IL i'nni,

ilViii, 90, 91, 123, 178, 205.

Sir John (18G3), L iTViP.

of Keir and Pollok, Sir William Stirling,

Raronct, I. j:VViV, i'Vl'V.

of I'ortraek (P aterrak), John, I. 60, Gl.

James, I. Ixxxi, Ixxxii.

[Roderick ?], II. 2G7.

of Spotts or Orcliardton, Sir Robert, I. civ,

cxiii, cl-eliii, cliv n.

Grisel Johnstone, his wife, 1. civ, cix, eh

See also Patrick Vans of Barubarroch.

of Springkell, Sir Patrick, II. 2G2, 2Gt,

2G5, 2oS, 31 1.
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Maxwell of Sumuiovtreos-, Mr., 1. j;nn n.

of Tcrregles, ]lo.i. Maniuiduke C'oii.-t;\Mc,

I. niiV, cvi.

of Tinwald, William, yuun'jer, 1. (j(), Gl.

— EdwiUcl, ]. Ix.wi, Ixxxii, 7U, 71.

-— llerbcit, Mdwai'd and John, Lis .sons,

I. 70, 71.— of thy Tour, K(jlx-rt, L cli.

Alexander, brother to Juhu Lord Hurrie;-

(163G), I. clxv.

Charles (KiUS), 1. cU-cliv.

David, Captain, of Locliniaben, I. ex, 54.

—— Edv.ard, I. xxxvi.

Eustace (Tassy), I. xxvi.

Habbie, II. 271.

James, II. 279.

—— Richard, Captain, I. ci.

Kichard, in Caveiis, I. -19.

\\'illiam, in Lochmaben, 1. ccxvii.

W., Glasgow (1715), U. 257, 253.

Dr., II. 281, 2S5.

family of, I. vii, VUi, ITUi, XX\\\

JVViV, xii, xliii, xlvii, Ixix, Ixxv,

Ixxxi, xciii, xcv, cv-evii, cxi n., cxii,

cxiii, cxv, cxxii, cxxiii, cxxvi, cxxix-

cxxxii, cxxxix, cxl, cxlii, cxlv-cxlvii,

cxlix, clviii, clx, clxi, clxix, clxxiii,

clxxiv, cxc, ccexxxiii, cccxxxiv, Gl ; II.

i-viviii, -ill.

Mayne, David, notary, I. 24, 20, ."1, 37, 39, 40,

52, CO.

Meklodalc, laird of, 11. 281.

Melbourne, \\'illiam, Viscount, II. .377.

Melciruni, of Scgic, Juniea, II. S.

Mclfort, Johu, Earl of, I. 9G ; II. 3."33.

Melrose, Thomas, Earl of, I. S2.

ISlelvillc (Mclviu), George, fir.st Earl of, I.

cclxvii-colxxii, cclx\xi\ , cidxxxv, cexeix,

99; 11. i'iii, jri, xxvi, 70, S3, sr,, 93,

111, l-?2, 12s, 1G5, 33!, 33G.

David, scvcntl) Ivirl of, II. 274 ?(.

Eli/.:;bi'tli Anne, his coiinte.-:s, II. 319,

351.— MLss Leslie ^Melville of, II. i.

of ilui-docheairnie. Sir Robert, I. cxvi,

c.Nxix?)., 02; IL 8, 9, 12.

Daniel, v.i'iltr, I^dinlnirgli, I. SI.

bailie of Dumfries (1715), IT. 270.

Menteith, Walter Comyn, Earl of, T. \i. 7.

William, seventh Earl of, I. clxxvi, clxxvii

;

II. 30.

Menzies, of Castlehill, John, younger, I. -50.

of Cartcrhalls [•iic, but read "Couterhalls"

or Cultcrallers], Mr. Alexander, I. G2.

Meschin, Kandnlf, I. 129.

Meynares, Alexander do, kniglit, I. 131, 132.

Middleton, John, Earl of, high commissioner,

1. 93.

Miklo, Mr., II. 305.

Miller (Millair), A., L 5S.

David, notary public, 1. G3, 75.

Lord Brougham's clerk, II. 374 n.

Moer, Adam of, knight, I. 132, 133.

:\!oflat (Mnflctt), of Can moh, Patrick, IL

2G.

of Corritin, Jolm, I. jyvHti.

Junel, his daughter, 1. I'VViil'.

of Knock, Thomas, I. 28.

Margaret, I. ccvii n.

George, I. xv.

Thomas, his grandfatlier, I. xx.

Maltliew, I. xcviil.
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MofTat, Pail, I. xoviii.

Piobein, in the Alioun, I. xcix.

Kobcrt, in Orautouii, I. 2S, 7l.'.

tSinion, I. 4S.

Two men nainetl, I. xxxvi, xxx\ ii.

sept of, I. xxxvi, cx\ i.

Moir of Ston^'woocl, James, I. 97.

Mouck, General Cicorge, I. XXy, ccxx-ccxxii ;

IT. 37.

jNIoncrcifl', Sii- James Wclhsood, Lord, 11. 37S,

400-102.

Monethov, Iloger de, I. l.'JO, 131.

Monmoutb, James, Duke of, 1. ce.lviii, cclix
;

II. CS.

Monro, of Dearcrofts, Sir Alcxaudtr, II. 127.

cf ]^nli.<. Sir llob-nt, II. 229.

Montagu, Henry James, Lord, II. 347.

]\Iontgomerie (Montgomery), of Airds, Hew,

first Viscount, I. clxix; II. Hi, 277-270,

2S4-2S7, 2S9, 291.

Elizabeth Shaw, his first wife, II. 277,

27S.

Dame Sara Maxwell, Ids second wife, I.

clxix; IL iii, 27S-280, 2S4-2S7, 291.

Hew, second Viscount, II. 291.

Jean Alexander, his wife, II. 287.

George, his brother, II. 2S4.

Alexander, Lord (ICCG), I. cexlii.

Alice Hope Johnstone, Luly Graham, II.

410.

of Giil'cu, Francis, II. 90, 223.

of Skclmorlie, Sir James, I. eel, celxiii,

celxv-cclxxii; II. 59, (JS, 94.

Lady Margaret Johnstone, his wife, I.

ccxxiv, ccxxviii, ccxhiii, ccLxiii.

A., II. 374 ».

Montgomcric, Robert, II. 2S9.

Montrose, Jolin, third Earl of, I. cxlsiii, 77 ;

IL 8, 10, 11.— James, first M.irijuis of, I. clxxxv-clxxxvii,

cxcii, cxciii, cxcvii, cxeviii, ccsiv, ccxxiv,

ccxxwi.

James, second }\Iarquis of, 1. ccxli, cexlii.

James, tliird ]\lari]uis of. II. 313.

Christian Lcf^lie, his wife, IL 31C.

James, first Duke of, I. ccjvii ; IL 2.5

L

Mordington, James, first Lord, I. ccv.

William, second Lord, II. 39.

Morcwluil, II. 294.

Mortimer, ^Villiam de, 1. 130, 131.

Morton, Jomes, fourth Earl of, Kegent, I. Ixix,

Ixxii, Ixxiv, Ixxvi, Ixxxvdxxxvii, cviii,

42-44 ; II. ii, IVi, 25.

Williaui, seventh Earl cf, I. clxxvii,

clxxviii, cxciii, cxciv, ccviii ; II. ol.

James, cle\'enth P^arl of, I. cclxv; II. 45,

90, MS, 150, 20S, 344.

Sholto George AVatsou Douglas, Earl of,

II. n-
Jolin ^^Jaxwell, Earl of. See MaxwelL

Andrew (1097), IL 134, 172, 187.

Thomas, I. 4S.

Movville, Hugh do, I. 129, 130.

Tvichard de, L 1^9, 130.

Itichard of. Constable, I. 130, 131.

William of, I. 129.

Moscrop, .John, writer, I^diuburgh, II. 271,

272.

Mosely (Mo.dey), Mr., Clerk to the Fines, I.

ccxviii, ccxix n. ; Judge, 1. ccxxviii.

Moubray, of Barnljougal, Robert, I. 22.

Philip of, knight, I. 132, 133.
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MousM-ald (Mnsliold), loirJ of, S(c Douglas.

Muir, John, v.-rilci- to tlio signet, I. ccxh',

ccxlvi, ccliv.

Munsio (^[vnsie), John, I. ;")•'!.

Murdach (Miirdac), Henry, I. 2, o.

I^Iunuy (Moray), TJionias llamluliih, luail of,

I- IVi, ii, viii, cccxxix, 810.

Joliu Randolph, Kail of, I. j:\Mii.

Archihakl DonL;las, Karl of, 1. xiv, xix.

James Stewart, Ivarl of, Kcircnt, I. liii,

Ixvi-lxviii ; II. 7.

James, fjr.st Karl of, 1. cxix, cxx\ ii h.

-James, second Karl of, II. IJi, 292.

Alexauder, Eail of (IGSo), I. cclix.

Margaret Jane Ainslie, ComUcss of, II.

S4G.

John, Lord, I. cclxxix ; II. jrvi, CO, 7G,

77, 95, 99, 110-115, 121, 31 S, ?.19, 337.

See also Tullibardinc and Atliole.

of Blackbarony, Sir Archibald, II. 120.

of Broughtou, Alexander, II. 207, 2GS.

\Villiam, 11. 3.?, SC.

of Cockpool, Cliarlos, I. rvr, JlVii,

ni'ui «•

• Cuthbcrt, 1. clx ;;., 1-i.

James, apparent (IGuO), I. CO, 7(',

75.

Sir David, his In-oth r, I. 75.

Jolui, I. clii.

Sir Richard, II. 2S2, 2S3.

family of, I. x.vvii, xxx, clx n.; 11.

37G. •

of Cundongan, ^\"ill)anl, I. viii.

of Drumcairn, Sir Miingo, II. 200.

of Dunerne, William, 1. clxxi, S2.

of Kddilstuu, Sir Arcliiljald, 1. clxxi.

Murray of ElJxiuk, Sir Gideon, I. cxx ; II. 28,

20, 320.

Sir Patrick, I. S7.

of Livingston, Waltei-, I. 87.

of Loclnnaben, John. Src Annandale,

lirst Karl of.

of Philiphangh, James, lord of Session,

I. ccxciv, 9S ; II. I'JS.

Sir John, I. clxxi.

of Iicvcl, Charles, I. xvii.

of Stanhope, AVilliam, I. ccx, ccxxvii
;

II. CO.

Lady Janet Johnstone, hisMife, I. clxxxvi,

cciii, ccx, ccxxvi, ccxxvii, 87 ; II. 397.

Alexander (1G05), II. 100.

Gideon, servitor to Scott, of Buccleuch,

I. exxiv.

James, I. ccxvii ; II. 35.

Captain Janics, II. CO.

John Archibald, Lord Advocate, II. 379.

John, postmaster, II. 13S.

Mungo, I. ccxlii ; II. 200.

Patrick, servant to Countess of Wiglon,

I. SL

Sir Patrick, II. 57, 123.

Sir Robert, Lord Justice-Clerk (1GG7),

I. cc.xlii, ccxliii.

Sir Robert {170S), II. 230, 3^2.

^VilIiaI)l, 11. 2S3.

William of, son oi Freskin, I. ii.

William, uncle of David, Viscount Stor-

inunt (ICCO), I. ccxxxvi u.

Colonel, II. 149.

Musgrave, Sir Christopher, 11. 20G.

Cuthbcrt, L xlix.

John (b) 17;, I. xlii.
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Musginvc, William, I. xxvii, x\i\-.

Mylne, Jolm, master inason, I. CL-ii.

Naikxe, of Samlfunlo, Alcxainler, 1. 13.

Sir Davitl, ]. cciii, ccrv ; ] 1. 2IS, --MO, 2-J3,

230, 233-236, 313, 'SU.

Dr. , I. ccxxvi.

Napier, Sir Arcliibalcl, I. 329-332.

• ]Mark, autlior of " Montrose and tlie

Covenanters," I. clxxxvi /;., cxcs'Iii
;

n. iw
Xcilson, William, merchant, ].i\'orpo(^l, I. cccxl.

Kewall, Archibald, notar}-, J. -iS.

Kicol, messenger, I. 'IS, 71.

Ncwbottle. (Xcwbattle), \Villiam, Lord. Ste

Lothian.

Newcastle, John Holies, Duke of, 1. ccex, cccxi;

II. 239.

Newhaven, William Chej'ne, second Viscount of,

II. 254.

Nicolas, Sir Harry, 11. S7i'.

Nicolson, Mr. Thomas, advocate, I. S2.

George, English agent in Scotland, I. cxli.

Nimino, Hay, and Mitchell, publishers, I.

cccxxix n.

Niabet, Coniini.ssary, I. ccxvii, ccxxix.

Nithsdale, Roliert, lirst I'arl of, I. chii, olix,

clxxiii, clxxiv, clxxxiv, cxciil ; II. 2S2,

20; i, 3u0, 331,332.

Kobert, second Ivirl of, II. 3S, 39.

Policit, fourlli Earl of, I. ccxl, ccxlii.

Wiliiam, liriii Kavl of, I. cccxvi ; IJ. 2."-"'),

2t)3, 207.

Earl of, I. ccvii ii.

Nixons, sept of, I. cxxix.

Northcsk, David, third Earl of, II. j;yii.

Noi-thcsk, IMary, Conntoss of William, seventh

I'lail of, H. 31 6-319.

Northumberland, 'j'homas. Earl of (1570), I.

Ixviii.

George Eitzroy, Duke of (17l'.'i), 11. 3-J 1.

Algernon George Percy, Duke of, K.G.,

I- lUVl
Norway, INIargarct of, I. j:iii.

Nottingham, Daniel Eincli, second Earl of,

II. 49, 94, 9S.

OciiiLTp.rE, AndreM- Stewart, Lord, I. 77.

Ogllvie (Ogilvy) James, Lord, I. cxcii, cxcviii,

cxcix, ccv.

Sir James, Secretaiy of State, 1. cclxix,

cclxxix, II. a, 90, 9S, 102-101, 113, 122,

123, 127, 130-133, 137-] -10, 143, 145, 147,

14S, 150, 152, 154, 159, ICO, 1G2-1G4,

171, 172. See aim Seafield.

of Forglen, Sir Alexander, II. i'l'Viii, 197,

230.

Captain, 11. 209.

Oglethorpe [Colonel ?], II. 53.

Oliphant, John, Lord (1633), I. clxxviii.

Patrick, eighth Lord, II. 254.

of Newton, Sii- AA'illiam, I. S2 ; II. 33(\

James, I. S3.

— Captain, I. cxxii.

(hford, lulward KusdcU, Earl of, II. ISO.

Orkney, George Ilanulton, Earl of, II. ].j9, 251.

Elizabetli Villi'is, lii.-. countess, II. 174.

Ormond, Hugh, Earl of (144S), I. xiv, xv, xviii,

xix.

la.lies, fust Duke of, IL 4it, 41.

James, se.ond Duke of, 11. l.".!, Is2, 212,

257, 34U.
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Orrock (Orrok) of tliat ilk, Rok.cit, T. •2-J.

William, 1. 2?.

Oswald, Sir James, II. 187, 191.

Owen, ]^r., II. 9"..

Oxfont, ]\obeii Harley, Farl of, I.cccxii, cecxiii

;

II. 250-2r.2. ,9fe ar^o Harley.

Packer, John, I. cccxx.

Temperance, his daughter. Set IJcrnpde.

Paine, Thomas, II. 3l.">.

Pakington (Packintone), Sir John, II. 1'J5.

Palmerstrin, Henry-John, third Viscount of,

II. 377.

Panago, Gj'rie, I. xxxvi, xxxvii.

Park, Laird of, II. 39.

Paterson, \Villiam, piomotcr of Daricn scheme,

I. X, celxxxviii-ccxc ; II. U, Viii, 123,

124, 129, 345.

Patou (Patoun), Thomas, II. 27S.

Payne, Xevillo, I. cclxvii ; II. 53, 94, 99.

Peebles (Peblis), Mr. Alexander, I. S3.

Peel, The Bight Hon. Sir Robert, Secretary of

State, II. .3G1, 410.

Pelh.im, ]Mr. , afterwards Sir Thomas, II. J8<i.

Pembroke, Thomas, Karl of, Lord High Admiral,

II. 212.

Pennycnok (Uarien Expedition), II. 17o.

Pcnrescix, Richard of, I. iv, 3.

Percy, ancestor of Northundjerland family, I. \ iii.

Alande (1124), I. 129.

Henry, tiiird Earl of Northumberland

(1448), I. xiii, xviii.

Sir Ilenry (Hot,s[)ur), I. xx.

Ferrer, Mr., II. 95.

his daughter, Sf- Johnstone, Alex-

ander.

VOL. IJ.

Perth, James, fourtli Earl of, II. 40, 50.

Potcrboroiigh, Charles, ]']arl of, II. 19S, 200.

Phareis, .lohn, serwiTit to Countess of Wigtown,

L 81.

Pheniek, Mr., keeper of T^'ncdalo, I. cxlvi.

Piicsdo, Lord. »S'cc Falconer.

Pliilij^ Sir John, I. xiii.

Philips, Captain, engineer, Rerwick, II. 257.

I'hillop, Robert, notary- public, I. 07.

Piukerton, Captain (Daricn I'xpodition), II.

19S.

Pitscotlio. Sec Robert Lindsay of.

Pitsligo, Alexander F()rbes, Lord, 1. clxxviii.

Pitt, Right Hon. William, II. ill, 32S, 345.

Pittenwoem, Wiliia'n, Commendator of, II.

8,9.

I'ollok ( Polio !< ), Lord. Sc: Sir John Maxwell.

Mr., H. ;]i;7, 370.

I'cdwarlh, Sir I'atiiek Hume, Lord, Chancellor,

II. 09, 70, 82, 85, 31.-., 316, 33G. Src

ttJso Marchmont.

Alexander, Lord, his son, II. 25S.

Poole, Sii Courtney, II. 321.

Porteous (PortMse) of HalkshnAv, Patrick, I.

74.— Thomas (1503), I. xxvi.

I'orter, Sir Charles, Chancelbir of Ireland, II.

50.

Poitiand, Hans ^^'illiam P.cntinck, first Earl of,

I. cclxv, cclxxvi ; 11. \>\[, i\\, j;yv, Im^
bO, 81, SS, 91, 94, 96, 101-101, 113,

123, 142, 145-147, 150, 153, 172, 179,

1811.^1, 204, 20C, 322, 335, 338.

Portniore, David, first Earl of, TI. 251. Sec

alto Colycar,

Portraek, laird of. Sen Maxwell. •

30
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Potts , Master of t!ic king's IiouulLs (1G32),

II. 2S7.

Preiuleigast (Peridcrgrust), 11. 195.

Prc£-ton, Sir PiicluLvJ Graham, ^^iscount of, II.

iXVii, ^'3, ol, G9.

Primrose (Prymcrois), Cill)crt, Ckik to Privy

Council, I. ceii.

Janet Foulis, his ^vife, I. ceii.

James, Clerk to Privy Council, I. ceii, GS,

71,72, 77, 78, 80.

Archibald, Clerk of Register, I. 93.

of Dalineny, Archibald (afierwards Vis-

count of Koscbery), II. 157.

Pringle of Whytbank, Alexander, II. 69.

Pobert, Under Secretary of State, I. ccxci,

II. So, 92, IDS, 119, 120, 123, 125, 126,

132, ISl, 320, 337.

Prussia, Frederick William i., King of, II. 212,

253.

Pulteney (Johnstone), Sir William, II. 356.

Frances I'ulteney, his wife, II. 356.

QcEENSUERrtY, William, first Earl of, I. clx.xiii,

cxci, cxc\ii, OCX ; II. 290.

—— James, second Ivirl of, I. elxxx\ii, ccxxxiii,

87 ; II. 301, 302.—
- "William, first Duke of, I. ccxxxiii, ccxlvi,

cclii, cclix ; II. xni\\ rrrv\ 7S, 3)2, 315.

James, second Duke of, I. clxxxvii, cclviii,

cclxxxix 77., ccxci V, ccxcvi-ccc, ccciv-

cccvi, cccviii-cccx. cccxii ; II. in, iv,

jyvii, 12S, 1.39, ].5!i, 16.1, ISO, ISi, 1S7,

ISS, 190-195, 199-20S, 213-215, 234,239-

'244-, 247-250, 315, 33S-312, 314.

:\Iary J^oylo, Ducliess of, his wife, II. 207,

342.

Lady Anno Douglas, his sister. Sec David

Lord El.'lio.

Qaeensberry, William, fourth Duke of, II. 3S1.

Hak, Sik Wiu-i.\:.r, Lord Advocate, II. 357-

359, 364, 309 n., 370-372, 402 n.

Raith, Alexander, Lord, II, 83, 88, 90, 120,

123, 128, 164, JOG, 3.34.

Pviimsay of Sipland, "William, II. 272.

Ceorge, minister of St. Giles, Edinburgli,

II. 51.

Lieuteuant-Gencral George, II. 174, 183.

Mr., IL 3.3S.

Randolph, Sir Thomas, Lord of Aimandale, I.

j:V!, i'Vii, I'V, viii.

Sir Thomas, English Ambassador, I. Ixix.

Rankeilor (Ranquillor). Ste Hope.

}\cucsdale, .John Freem.an Mitford, Lord, II.

IllViii, ii'ViV, 360-3G2, 3G7, 336, 395,

402 «., 404.

Redhousc, Lord. Sec Sir AndrcAV Hamilton.

Redpath (Rcidpeth), Tliomas, I. 63.

Jlr., I. iVi'V 71.

Reid of Mouswald, Mrs., I. Jiviii w.

J. J., Queen's Remembrancer, I.

ivviii «•

Lieutuiant-Colonel Rolxrt, II. 140-142.

Reidelock, 1. cxxxiv.

Reidford, Aj\drcv', in Harthope, I. 81.

tenant at the I'ark, II. 42.

Rhymer, Tliomas the, I. cxxv.

PJchard the Third, King, 1. cccxxxvii.

Richaid, the clerk, I. 1.30, 131.

Richer, Gilbert, son of, 1. 1.30, 131.

Richmond, Charles, first Duke of, II. 144.

Riddell of f;ienriddell, Walter, II. 263, 207.
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rvklilell, John, :ulvocate, I. llViV ; U. 390-

39-2, 4U1 n.

Robert Bruce, King, I. ^U, lUU i"V, iVl, XX,

J!Vl> '^' ") vj-viii, cxci, cccxxix, 8, 132,

133; II. J. 13.

Marjory, hi.s dau-liler, 1. ^iv n.

Eoberl the Secoml, 1. cccxli, 11.

Robert the Third, I. iTli, JPlii.

Rcibcrtland, laird of. Ste Cuniiinghani.

Robertson, David, parli<inienlary solicitor, JI.

378.

Robethon, Mr. J., I. ccxxv ; II. 2;33.

Rochester, Laruence Hyde, Earl of, II. 9S, 180,

342.

Rodger, ^Matthew, in ilailok, I. xcviii.

Rogerson, John (in Over Garvell), I. 53.

his wife, I. 53.

Roresoun of Bardanuoch, Thomas, I. J."VVi.

Janet Carruthers, his wife, I. i'VVi-l'Vriii.

of Dunraganc, i\udrew, father of Thomas,

I. jrri n.

Roseberj-, Archibald, first Earl of, II. 223.

Archibald Bliilip, Earl of, 11. l\\

Ross, David Lindsay, bishop of, I. 77.

George, eleventh Lord, I. 91, 95.

William, twelfth Lord, I. eel, cclxiii-

celxxii, cccxi ; IL 21, 71, 72, 79-82, S6,

SO, 91, 92, 155, 213, 220.

"William, conunissary of Dmnfries, I. cexxii.

Rosslyn, Ixjrd. See Loughborough.

Rothes, John, Duke of, I. ccxliv ; II. ^xH, 309,

310.

Margaret, Countess of. Ins daughter, II.

127.

John, seventh Earl of, her son, II. 217,

2-23, 2^.

Rothesay, David, Did:e of, 1. VVU.

Mary or M.irjory Donidas, lii.s Mifc, I.

i'Vii.

Row, Colonel Archibald, II. l;;i, 113, 147, 119,

150, 152, 157, 192, 209, 213.

Roxburghe, lloliert, fir.st Earl of, I. clxxxiv,

clxxxv, cxciii, cxciv ; If. .'^;2.

Margaret Hay, Countess of, II. 112, 122,

154, 330.

John, fiitli ICarl, lust Duke of, her son,

IL 154, 218, 223, 254, 337, 344.

James Henry Robert, Duke of, I. i'VUii-

Rugkn, John Hamilton, fJarl of, I. cexeii ; II.

145, 117, 14S, 162, ICS, 170-172.

Ru:nundobi, Sir Jolm i>f, I. vi, G.

Russell, John, JCarl, II. 377.

l^dward. Admiral, II. Vi, 92, ISG.

Rutherford, Robert, fourtli Lord, II. 45.

Lord, II. 3G0.

laird of Huudcley (1579), L 44.

-—
- Hujilhill, laird of (1579), I. 44.

Ruthven, David, second Lord, 11. 127, 311.

William, Lord, I. Ixxviii, Ixxxiv.

I'atrick, Lieutenant-General. See Earl of

Forth.

Rycaut (Riccaut, Rycotc), Sir Paul, II. 187,

200.

S.VCIfKVEREl.I,, Dll. , TI. i'l'Vlif.

St. Andrews, 'William Lamberton, bishop of

(1.321), L 9.

John Hamilton, archbishop of, I. Ixiii,

Ixv.

George Gladstanes. archbislinp of, I. 77.

John Spottiswoodo, archbishop of, II. 28,

29.
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Si. Aiidi'cw^, Janics .Sh;up, :i.ichlji.^hup uf, I.

coxli, coxliv.

St. l-eou'trils, .l]J\v;ti\l Liu teii«lia\v yu;:;iloii,

LoiJ, TI. 391, SOO.

Salisbuiy, ^^'iUiLlln cLj >.Jfiiitacutu, K>al of

(1337), I. JVi.

Gilbert Bumet, bihibop of, I. celxiv,

cclxxxv, cclxxwi; II. V, viij, ^V, XV i,

liv-vu, rvyi, i'lvUi, 00,90, 19 1, 195.

Sandeisoii, , iu Coibellie, 1. 71.

Sanquhar, Lord. Set Kub>crt, Lord C'ricluon.

Sarslield (Sassfield), Count, IL iil.

Savoy, Victor Aniadcus tlie Second, Du!;l- of,

JI. 61, 92.

Scarlett, Sir Janico, attuiney-L^ciicral, II. 301.

Sclieii, Patrick de, I. 131, 13-.

Scheuez, I. 11.

Schouilicrg (L'hoMibcig) iJuku of, IL 212.

Schorl."^wood
J
Mr. George, i. 13.

Scone, David, Lord, I. 77.

Scott (Scot) of Balwearic (1592), I. ex v.

of Eraiixholm aud JJuccIcucIj, Sir W'ahei-

(l.>14), L xxxiv, xxxix, xciv, 30.

Janet Iktoun, his v.ift.-, L cl, cii.

Walter, his natural son, I. 30.

'\^'illiam, younger of Buccleuch, 1. .xciv, ci.

Grizcl ]>ctuun, lii.s wife, I. ci.

Margaret, their daughter. See Sir .John

Johusto'ie.

Sir Walter (1.j7u), 1. Ixviii-lxxiii,

xcv, ci, cii, cccxxxviii, 31, 33, 34.

WaUer, first Lord of Buccleuch, ].

cii/i., cxxi, cxxiv, cxxx, cxxxii, cxxxvii,

cxli, clxxi ; IL 27, 2S.

of the Log, George, 1. xxxvi.

of Brothcrton, Adam, I. 33.

Scott of Carterton, l-'jancis, 1. 87, i^8.

of JJryliope, Pliilip, 1. iTVill.

oi llayning (1002), 1. cxliv.

of Tiiirlstanc, Robert, 1. Ixxviii.

— of Tu.shil;iv.- (Tnschelaw), Walter, 1. 40.

Walter, I. 74.

of Wintciburgh, Sym, I. Ixxviii.

Hector,!. 24.

Hew, 1. cxcv, oS.

-Sir John, L 24.

.JoJm, in Thirbstaut.', I. 24.

Robert, his .son, 1. 24.

John, I. IS.

Robert (1321), I. «.

- Rol.>eit, messcngoi-, L 7o.

Thomay, I. 39.

Thomas, notary, 1. 45, 40, .'')7, 75.

Sir Walter, l-aronet, 1. Viii, XXV\, iTVlii,

VVii> cv, cvi, exxiii it., cxei, eclxxxiii,

cccxxxv; II. i'Vivni, 350, 354, 302, 363,

407, 411.

S. W., 1. 83.

fa.inily of, I. Viii, Ixxx, cxx, exxii, cL\, clxi.

Scougal, Jan'cy, Lord \N"hitchili, II. 122, 128,

156, 322.

Scrope, Lord (1570), 1. Ixix, Ixxxii, xcvi, c u.,

cxli, cxlii.

Adam, I. ccxxii.

Seaficld, James, Viscount and Jvirl of, I. ccxcii,

. ccxciii, ccci, crcii, eccvi, cccvii ; II. 20,

22, 173, 175, 177-lSO, 1S2, 189-207, 213,

214, 218-220, 223, 230, 243, 251, 338-

343.

Scaforth, Kenneth, fourth Earl of, II. 49, 151.

Scgy (Segie), L.nird uf. Stc Mcldruui.

Selbonic, Roundell ] 'aimer, Earl of, II. 393, 394.
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Solby, gONcrnor oi Lochmubcn Casllc,!. ocoxxix.

Selkirk, Williaiu, lOarl of, I. Cfxiv ; II. oO.

Charles, Earl of, li. 185, -J:.-!, 344.

Sempil], Joiiii, W.S., I. iil.

iSeton, Adam of, I. i\ , '.).

•—— Arthur, &on of Vi.>-;eouiit Kingston, II. 51.

Sir John, I. xv, xvi.

William, hib son, I. xvi.

Janet, his wife, I. xvi.

—— George, first Lord, I. xv, xvi.

Margaret Stewart, liia wife, I, xvi.

George, bccond Lord, L xxiii.

George, fifth Lord (15S.3), L Ixxvi v. ; 11. 9.

of Garleton, Sir George, II. 49, 51.

his brotlier, II. 51.

Seymour (Seymore), Sir Edward (1699), II. 105.

Shafto, Bob, II. 374 n.

Sharp, Sir William, 11, jL'VVi.

Sheldon, Albert, a French spy, II. 40.

Shelicross, Mr., I. coexv ; II. 253.

Shoi't, George, I. cclviii.

Shovel, Sir Cloudeslcy, Admiral, II. 54.

Shrewsbury, Lord (1545), I. xli.

Charles, Earl and Duke of, I. ccoxii ; I [. vj,

70, 94, 95, lS-2, ISG, 195, 200, 244, 240.

Sibbald, Dr., I. ccx.

Sidmouth, Henry Addingtou, Viscount, II.

34G.

Sidney, Algernon, II. V.

• Mr., brotlier of the Earl of Leioe.'jtcr, II.

V, vi.

Simon, the chaplain, I. 2.

Simpson, Mr., I. cclxvii, cclxviii.

Sinclair of Longfortaacus, Sir Robert, I. ccxlvi,

cclii.

of Stevenson, Sir Robert, I. 98 ; II. 39.

Sinclair, Hew, chamberlain to .James, Earl of

TIartfcIl, I. cciii, ocxviii, coxix, ccxxv,

ccxl ; II. 39, 303-307.

—— Oliver ("Solway Moss"), I. cccxxx.

Mr., 11. S5.

Sipland, Laird of. See Ramsay,

Sirio, Richard, son of, I. 3.

Skehnorlie, Laird of. See Montgomtrie.

Skene, of tliat ilk, Alex-audcr, I. 97.

of Currichill, Sir James, Lord Curriehill,

I. 82, S3 ; 11. J-Viii.

Rachel Johnstone, Iiis \\ifc, II. JVlJi.

• Sir John, I. olxxiv.

Small, Jolm, keeper of University Library,

Edinburgh, I. xii.

Smith (Smj'th), Andrew, 1. 4S.

Jolm (Jok), I. 48.

Mr. (1G96), II. 129, 195.

Somers, John, Lord, Chancellor of England,

IL 186.

Somerset, Edward Seymour, Duke of, I. xli,

xlvi.

Robert Ker, Earl of, IL 281, 295.

Somerville (Someruell, Sumervilla), William of

(1124), L 129.

—- of Carswoll, Robert, I. ccviii.

Samuel, servant to Mr. Robert Douglas of

Lincluden, I. 53.

AVilliam, IL 302.

Souter, surname of, II. 302-304. See aliO

Johnstone.

Southesk, David, first Earl of, I. cxciv,

cei.

Charlf s, fourth Earl of, II. 90.

Spain, Charles the Second, King of, IL 50.

SpottiswooJe of Spottiswoodc, Jolin, I. IX%W.
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Spottis\vooile, John, archl)i;ihop of St. Aiuliews,

histoiiau, I. cii, cxv, cxxiii, cxxir, cli\.

. n. iiy.

Stackelbcrg, II. 319.

Staii', James J)iLlryiiii>le,Viscuuat of, I. cclxv n.
;

11. viii, i-vvii, 83, 107, 119, 121.

John, first Earl of, JI. l-2(j, 128, ISO, -^37.

Sec also Sir John Dalryniple.

John, second Eail of, II. 209, 243,

2.54.

Stauliope, James, Secretary of State, II. 25-").

Stanke, a .Jacobite, I. celxxv ; II. 59, 6S.

Stanwix, Brigadier Thomas, I. cecxviii ; II.

255-263, 20S-270.

Stapleton, a Jacobite, II. 59.

Stark, (Darien Expedition), II. 175.

Steel, Patrick, II. 214.

Stephan, I. 3.

Stewart (Stenart), Walter, Steward of Scotland,

I. 9, 132, 133.

Robert, Steward of Scotland (1357). Si<:

King Fvobert the Second.

AndreM', Lord, of Ochiltree, I. cxxxii, 77.

of Appin, IT. 52-54.

Robert (1715), II. 2-57.

of BaUuchin, Patrick, II. 45.

of Blautyre. See BIaut3Te.

of Castlomilk, Sir William (139S), I. x.

William (14S0), I. xxii.

Alexander, his son, I. xxii.

Archibald, I. xxii.

Elizabeth, his granddaughter. See Robert

CaiTiithers.

Archibald, younger of (1545), I. Ivii,

Iviii.

of Coltnesti, Thomas, II. 70, 123.

Stewart of Dalswinlon, .Jolm, 1. 11.

of Carlios, Alex.uidcr (l(i02), I. cxliv,

cxlviij.

of Coodtrees, Sir James, lord advocate,

1. cclxix, colxxix ; II. JiVili, 57, 70, 74,

83, 85, 90, 107, 111, 113, 119-123, 127,

128, 154, 155, ISl, 184, 204, 223, 334,

33G.

of d'andlnlly, John, I. ccKxxix n.

of HilL-iide, Charles, 1. j;n1i n.

of Rosyth, Henry, I. 22.

Sir Lewis, I. coiii, ccv.

Lewirf, II. 29.

Sir William, brother of Janie.s Stewart,

Eail of Arran, I. ex,

Mr. W^illiam, minister of Iviltearn, II. 229,

230.

Elizabeth, Lady Newbie. Sec Johnstone

of Newbie.

Mr. John, II. 4.

Mr. (1715), IL 263.

Brigadier, II. 92.

Colonel, I. cxv.

• sen-ant to James, second Duke of

Queen sbcrry, TI. 202, 338.

Stevenson (Stivenson), ]N]r., II. 05, 134.

Major, II. 215.

Stirling, ^VilIiam, Viscoi nt and Earl of, II. 287,

290.

Sir James, Pxovost of Edinburgli, I. cccxiii.

Stonj-Avood, laird of. See. Moir.

Storio, Herbert, aliwi Bailie, I. 32.

Richard, I. clxxiv.

Thomas, in Staigmyrc, I. 32, 33.

William, I. clxxiv.

sept of, I. Kxiii.
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SlormoDt, David, fifth Vis:couut of, I. ccxxxvi«.,

cccxviii, cccxi.x ; 11. 2h4, '207, "270.

Htraiiit, Danegal of, I. 129.

Stiatlimore, Tatiick, Earl of, I. 91, 93 ; II.

103.

Strathinoi-e and Kiiighorn, Chiudc-Bowes Lyon,

Earl of, I. I'Vrviif.

Strudgeon, Mr. John, I. ccxxvi ; II. 311.

Sales, Randulf do, I. 129.

Sunderland, Rol)Cit, second Earl of, II. 61, 140,

141, 144.

Charles, third Earl of, I. ecox; II. 23S-

240.

Sussex, Earl of (1.570), I. Iwlii, Ixix.

Sutherland, George, fourteenth Earl of, I. celxv;

II. 49, 90.

Jolm (Lord Strathnaver), fifteenth Earl of,

I. ccexi ; II. 94, 1.30, 254.

Sutti'e (Saiti), Sir George, 11. 142, 322.

Sweden, Christina, Queen of, II. 294.

Sweetheart Abbey, Thomas, abbot of, I. 11.

Swinton (Sv.'intoune), of Mersington, ^Ir. Alex-

ander, I. 9S.

.1. (1057), L cexxii.

Sym, of Finglen, T)ioma5?, I. G6.

Syme, William, advocate, I. ccxxvii-ccxxix.

TAiTof Ilarvieston, Craufurd, W.S., 11. jrvviii.

John, I[. oS5.

Tait and Criehton, Me.'sr.s. , W.S., II. i'Vrviii,

3S.3-3S5.

Taitd, the, 1. Ixxiv, 34.

Taukerville (Taukerfield), Ford Grey, Earl of,

II. J 42.

Tarbat (Tarbet), Lord. .See Cromartie.

Taylor (Talzoour), .John, I. 22.

Teviot, Thonia?- Living.stonc, Viscount of, I.

ccxeii; II. Notice of, vviV-jrVVH 5 ISO-

IS?, 141-1.50, 100, 161, 171-lSl, 192,205,

206, 209, 210, 212, 213, 322.

Machtellina "Walrave de Nimmegiicn, his

M-ife, II. JVVVi.

Thirktaue, Lord. .S'ee jNlaitland.

Thomas, the clerk, I. 4.

Thomson, Patie, I. 48.

• Mr. Thomas, I. xi.

—- Mr.^., IL 128.

Thornick, laird of (1531), I. xxxv.

Tierney, Sir M. , II. 350.

Torphichen, Walter, sixth Lord, II. 45.

Torthorwald (Torthorald), Sir Thomas of, I. 7.

Sir James, his brother, I. 7.

James, Lord (1636), II. 290-292, SOS.

William, his son, II. 291, 292.

Touraine, Duke of. See Douglas.

Townsbend, Ch;ule.>, second Viscount of, I.

cccxviii, cccxix ; II. 270.

Traquair, .John, first Earl of, I. clxxxiv, clxxxv,

cxciii ; IT. 2S1, 2S8, 292.

Charles, fourth Earl of, I. cccvii.

Lady ]\lar3' Maxwell, Countess of, bis wife,

I. cccvii, cccxv.

Lady Lucie Stuart, their daughter, I.

cccxv.

Treby, »^ir Gccrge, attorney-general (1C91),

II. 49.

Tremor. iS'ee Turmore.

Trenchard, Sir .John, secretary of state, II. 68,

G9, 93-95.

'i'rcvor. Sir Johu, speaker of the Ifouse of

Commons, II. 105.

Truitc, Robert, son of, I. 130, 131.
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TuUiljardinc, James, fouilli Erui of, I. ccv.

John, Eail of, secretary of state, I. ccxcii,

ccxciii, ccxcix ; II. ii, JVVi, I'lVil, 12G-

12S, 135-152, 155-1G4, lOli-172, 321, 3)2.

See also Murray aiul Atliole.

Lady Catberinellaiiiilton, hi.3 wife, II. 150.

Lady Lilias Drunnaond, Countess of (IGGI),

II. SOS.

Turkey, Acliinet the Second, iSultan of, II. 52.

Turmore (Tremore), Robert de, I. v, 3, 4.

Turnbull of Banihill, Hector, I. cxlvi.

of Bev.dic, ^Lark, I. cxlvi.

of Myiito, Thomas, younger, I. cxlvi.

Thomas, I. 12.

surname of, I. Ixxx.

Tiu-ner, Sir James, I. ccxxxviii, ccxliii n.

Tweeddale, John, first ilarquis of, chancellor,

I. cclxxv, cclxxvii-cclxxix, cclxxxvii,

ccxcii, ccxcviii, ccc ; II. ii, JVV*i, IS,

57, 58, 74, S0-S2, SI-93, 9G-123, ISO, 308,

333-337.

John, second Marquis of, II. JVr, 112, 120,

121, 217, 223.

Charles, third ..larquis of, II. 2.3!^.

Tweedie (Twedie) of Drummelziei', James,

I. cxvii, 52.

Waller, I. xxi.

Tyrone, Ilouj-y dc la Poor, Lc^d, II. 34G.

Upard, Roger, son of, I. 2.

Duncgal, son of, I. iv, 3.

Udny of that ilk, Alexander, I. 07.

Umfraville (\'mftaniuilla), Odetiell de, I. 120-

131.

Vans of Barnbarroch, Patrick, younger, I. civ.

Griseli Johnstone, bis wife, I. civ ; II. 2t)7,

298.

Vans, Patrick, I. ccx ; II. 30S.

\'audemout, Prince of, II. 141.

Vcitch (Vetch), Mr. William, minister of Dum-

fries, I. ccxcv; II. 201, 210, 211.

Vernon, James, under secretary of state, II. OS.

\'ictorJa, Queen of Great Britain and Ireland,

and Empress of India, II. 377, 3S2, 392,

393.

Vienne, Sir dohn de, I. x.

Villiers, [Colonel] IL-nry, brother of liist Earl

of Jersey, II. 117.

Mackenzie, his wife, II. 117.

Lady Henrietta. See Breadalbane.

Walbi, W., I. 3.

Wallace of Craigie, Sir .John, I. xviii.

Mr. Archibald, I. ccxcvi n.

~ Colonel James,- I. ccxxxix.

Walram, ^Valter de, I. 3.

Walter, chauccllor of Scotland, I. 129, 130.

^^'arin, Herui, son of, I. 129.

Waterford, Henry de la Poer, second Marquis

of, II. 340.

Henry de la Poer, Lord Tyrone, his son,

II. 340.

Waterton, laird of. See Forbes.

Watson, William, solicitor-general, II. 3S3, 3S6.

Waugh (Wauchc), John, notary, I. 81.

Wawan, Adam, I. 13.

Wayii, Gavin, II. 5.

Weddcrburn, Mr., II. 218, 22.3, 314.

^^'cir, of Blackwood, James, I. Ixxii.

James, his son, I. Ixxii.

of Stonebyrcs, \Mlliam, I. Ixxii.
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Wellington, Arthur ^"S'ellesk•y, Duke of, I.

i'l'V n.; II. 310, ,318, 3-^0, ,?:")].

Wcniyss, Duvi'l, second Iviil uf, II. 3)0.

David, third Earl of, I. ccc\i ; II. 251.

of Bogie, ]\[argaret JohnKtouc, Lady Bogie,

II. j; n.

Westmorland, Earl of (1570), I. Ixviii.

W^eston (Westone, Wcstown), ]Mr. Thomas, 1. 30.

Wharncliire, CJcorgiana Elizabeth, Lady, II.

377 n.

Wharton, Thomas, Lord (IfiiS), I. xxxi, xxxviii-

xliv, xlvi.

Heur}', liis son, I. xlii, xlvii.

Mr., controller, II. 105.

Whctham, Xatlianiel, I. ccxxii.

Wliite, John, II. 277.

Whilehill, Lord. See Scougal.

Whitelaw, Lord. See Hamilton.

of that ilk. Sir Patrick, I. Ixiv v.

Margaret Hamilton, his Avifc, I. Ixiv n.

W^liitham, General, II. 2.5S.

Whithorn (Witheni), Christian, bishop of, I.

130, 131.

Henry Weems, bisliop of, I. 2G.

Whytcbank, laird of. See Pringle.

Whytford (\Vhitcford) Walter, parson at

Moffat, I. clxxvii, clxxxii, clxxxiii, ccxxi;

II. 28.

Rachel, his daughter, I. ccxxi.

Widdringtoii (Witherington), Lord (1715), II.

25G, 257.

Wightman, General Joseph, II. 2.58.

Wigton, Jolm, first Earl of, I. clxii, clxiv, clxv,

clxix, 81 ; II. lo.

Dame Sara Maxwell, his wife, I. clxii,

clxv, clxix, 81, 83, S4 ; II. 15, 287.

VOL. II.

Lady Jean Fleming, their daughter, I,

clxiii, clxiv '/)., clxv, 8'i, 81 ; II.

291.

Lady Sara Fleming, also their daughter,

I. clxiv, 83, 81.

Wigton, John, second Eav\ of, I. cccxxxviii;

IL 2SC.

-—— John, third Earl of, I. cccxxxviii.

John, fourth Earl of, I. ccxlii.

Juhn, sixth Earl of, II. 49.

Charles, seventh Earl of, II. 49.

Willambi, Adam of, I. 3.

Vrilliam the Lion, King, I. J-JU, ii, v ;;.,

cccxxix, 130, 131.

William the Third, King, I. ij, ccxlix-ccli, ccLx-

cclxviii, cclxxii, celxxiii, cclxxv-cclxxviii,

cclxxx-cclxxxix, ccxcii, ccxciv-ccxcvii,

cccvi, cccxii, ccexxi, 9S-101 ; II. ii, IV-

l"iv, ivi, i'viii-i'ir, nviii, nii'. illiii-

ii'i'V', iViVii, 17-20, 44-4S, 50-213, 317,

.320, 321, 333-343, 380.

Queen Mary, his wife., I. coxlix, col, cclxiv,

cclxx-cclxxii, cclxxv-cclxxviii, cclxxxviii,

ccexxi, 98 ; IL ii, vii, rjiv, ivxyii, 17,

49, 51-53, CO, G4, GS, C9, 70, S4-91, 9G,

104, IIG, 334.

William the Fourth, King, IL 305, 375, 376,

378, 413,

Queen Adelaide, his wife, II. 374.

Williamson, Captain, I. colxviii.

Wilson (Willson), David, L 48.

Edward, in Durisdeer, I. 53.

William, in Durisdeer, I. 53.

William, clerk of ihe peace, Dumfries, II.

3S.

Mr., II. .3G7.

3 P
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Windeliaiik, Sir Fi.iucis, socictaiy of state,

1. clxxxiv.

\Viudlc30ucr, Waltor <\<; I. Un, 131.

Wintoiin, George, tliinl Karl of, I. clxxvi.

George, fifth Earl of, I. cccwi ; II. L'.j.j.

WLshart (Wischart), Sir John, 1. S.

Wodrow, Robert, historiiiu, I. ccxxxix, ccxli,

ccix ; II. x\)U n'viii-

Wood, 11. XV-

Marina Johnstone, his wife, II. V\\

Jasper, of Wariston aud CurriehiH, th.eir

sou, II. i-v\

Wordsworth, "William, poet, I. i'liv, cxci.

Wotton, Dr., ambassador to France, I. xli.

AYyisbe, laird of, I. c.

A\'yld, James, II. 10.

Wyld, John, IT. 10.

Wylie, William, clerk of Privy Council, 1. GO.

Wyndhnm, Sir William, If. 2.j)7.

Wyutown, .Andrew, tiie iu.stoi'ian, 1. ix.

Ykstki;, John, eighth Lord, J I. '2ii7.

John, Lord. Sec second Marquifj of

Twccddale.

Charlc.'<, Lord, JI. 'SAi>.

York, Jamc.-;, Duke of. S'.^: King James the

Seventh.

Hon. ]]dward Ytiiable.s Vernon, Arcli-

bi.-hop of, II. 3-17.

Yorlc an.l Albany. Frederick, Duke of, II. 347,

349.

Younger, of Anchincas, Mr., I. JVVti, ceviii «.
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OF PLACES
x\ebev Hill, I. cocxix.

Aberdeen, I. cIkxx, 9G-9S ; II. 51, 154, 249.

shire of, 1. i'VVV ii. ; II. XVUi, 41 1

.

Aberuthveu, II. 313.

Abi^terland, I. ccvii.

Achiiisiork, I. ccxv.

Africa, I. cclxxxvii, cclxxxix, ccxcii, cuxciv,

IT. il, 181, 1S3, ISS, 190, 203, 337, SCU.

Aix-la-Chapelle, I. cccxiri ; II. 132.

Algiers (Algeirs), II. 41.

AUarbeek, lands of, I. ccix.

America, I. cclxxxvii, cclxxxix ; II. j:i.

Aniistield, barony of, I. 12.

Amsterdam, II. 95.

Ancram, II. 283.

Annan (Anant), ca^:tlc of, I. cccxxix.

laiids and territory of, II. G, 9, 10.

town of, I. iv-vi, ix, xxxviii, Ixxvii, xciii,

clxxi, clxxx, cciii, cciv, ccvii, ccexl,

cccxli, 3, 4, 54.

river, I. j;iii, IVVl, iVVli, cxxii, exxiii,

cxxvi, c.\ci, colvi, cccxxxii, cccxxxiv,

cccxxxix, 9, 51, 120, ]3ii.

Annandalo (Aninindcrdale, Ananiierdaill, E.stra-

hanent), I. i--,riii, rvi, yii. yni, ryi\\

jyvi, yviy, yvy, yyyvi, i, viii, ix, xiii, xv,

xvi, xix, XXXV, xxxviii, xli, xliii-xhi, Iv,

Ivii, Ixvi, Ixxi, Ixx vi, Ixxx, xcii, cxiv, cxxii,

cxxv, cxxx, cxxxi, cxxxiii, cxxxvii, cxiii,

cxliii, cxlv, cxci, cxcii, cciii, cciv, ccvi,

cc^-Iii, ccix, ccxiii, ccxxi, ccxxv, ccxlvii,

ccliv, cclvi, ccxc, cccxxix, cccxxxiv,

cccxxxv, cccxxxix, cccxlii, 3, S, 10, 11,

IS, 19, 21, SO, 40, 49, 55, 64, 129-131;

II- i'l'ViV. 120, 171, 2S2, 3G.3, 412.

Annandale, earldom of, I. y, ccxxxii, ccxxxiv-

ccxxxvii, ccliv, cccxxxii ; II. yl, 350, 3GG,

375, 397-399, 402 n.

cstate.^i, I. y, y\>i, nm, yvvhi, yyyii ».,

ll'i'Vi-lllViii, tvii, ccxxxii, ccxliv, cciii,

cciv n., cccxxxiv-cccxxxvi, cccxxxviii-

cccxi, 92; II. ryyviii, yryir, 354, 355,

3()4, 370, 382, 3S3, SSO, 300, 397, 39S,

410, 413.

lordship of, I. y\n-yy. yyiV, ii-iv, v v., vi,

viii, xiii, xxiv, cciv, 13.

stewartry of, I. yviii, yri\\ xxv, xxx, xxxi,

liv, iv, Ixiii, cxiii, cxiv, cxcii, ccxii, ccxv,

ccxxxvii, eclir, cclvii, cecxxxi, S, 15, 17,

24, 50, 94, 95; II. 1, 9, 10, 41-43, 209,

332, 398, 400.— Upper, description of, I. yyii-yyiy.
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Anstruthcr, I. ccv.

Appleby, II. 2G7.

Applegirth (Apilgiitli), I. oxxvi »., clxxxi.

chmch aud parish of, I. xcv, cxxvi n., ccix,

71.

Applehill, II. 291.

Appietroewbat, lauds of, I. xx\ii.

Arbroatli (Abirbrothoc), I. JVi, S.

Arclibank, I. ccvii, ccxxii.

Argj-11, earldom of, 1. j:ti,

shire of, I. cclxxx n.

Arkin or Arkinholm, I. xiv, xvii, xix.

Armynnie. Slc Ernemynie.

Arnheim, II. ISo'.

Arrau, isle of, 1. Ixxxvii ; II. 401 n.

Asia, I. cclxxxvii.

AthlouR, II. 50.

Auclienc.i:;S, Cfiitle, I. cccxxix.

Auchiuflek, I. cxxxii.

A'achinoon, I. cciii.

Avondale. Sec Evandale.

Ayr (Air), I. coxxxviii, 94, 95.

shire of, I. xiii, cclix, cclxiii'; II. 42.

Ayton (Atoun), I. clxxviii ; TT. 31.

Bound Road, II. 31.

Balgowan, kinds of, I. XV^ "•

Ballachastell, II. j:iT,

Ballincrief, I. cxcv.

Balslack, farm of, I. cocxli.

Banff (Baniff), shire of, I. 97.

Banuockburn, I. j;V, JVl.

Barbadoes, ii. 52.

Baruet, II. SG.

Baroisa, I. J];v n., cccxxxv.

Barr, lands of, 1. xiii.

]3ass, thu, I. cclxxv; II. 49, 53, 71, 73, 74, 136,

142.

l>at'jnianridding, I. 7.

Bath (Bathe), I. cclxxii, ccxcvii, ccxcviii, cccvii,

cccxiv, ccoxxi; II. j;\\ 52, 54, Gl, 107,

lis, 124, 187, '215, 21G, 240-242, 32.3.

Beal, house of, I. cli.

Bcattock (Batok), I. Ixxiv, 34.

Beckhouse, lands of, I. cc\iii.

Bciiholm, land.s of, II. ];vi(.

Bclcathill, lauds of, I. ccix.

Belorchard, lands of, I. ccix.

Beltencmeut, land.s of, I. xv, xvi, xx.

Bennetlaw, lands of, I. Ixiii.

Berlin, I. cccxiv ; II. 24, 253.

Berwick (Bar\nck, Bervick), I. \i, vii, xcvi,

clxxxi, clxxxiv, cciv, cccxviii ; II. 13,

16, 17, 51, 210, 2.57.

shire of, II. XVMi.

Biggar, I. ccvi ; 11. 257.

Biggarts, lands of, I. co\iii.

Biuns, the, I. ccxxxix ??.

Birkhill, I. jvvii, rvviii.

Birse (Birss), II. 44.

Bishoprig, II. 324.

Blabcoh (Blakebec), I. 2, 5.

Blacklaws, lands of, I. ccx.

Nether, II. 306.

IJlaekness Castle, I. Ixxx, xc, xciv.

Blackshaw, I. xxxvi.

Blackwood lIou.se, Kirtlcbridge, I. ccexli n,

Blair, castle of, II. JVVU, 144, 145.

Blaucbland, I. 1.

bridge of, I. 1.

Blawad (Blacwde), I. iii, iv, 1, 3.

Blawatwod, lands of, 1. xci.
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Blindctlu.uiyt, I. 5.

)3ocharabe'jk, I, 9.

Bonshaw (Eouuschaw), lauds of, 1. ccvii.

tower of, I. XI', xcvi, ci, G'.i.

Borders, tlic, I. viil, UXUi, XXIV, XXX^i,

xxxiv, lii, Ixxiv, Ixxvi, Ixxviii, Ixxix,

Ixxxviii, xcvii, ex, cxii, exvi-cxviii,

exxi, cxxvii, cxxi.v, cxxxi, cxxxix-

cxlii, cxlvi, cxlvii, clx, elxi, clxxvi,

clxxix, clxxxiii/;., clxxxiv, clxxxvii,

clxxxviii, cxcii, cxcvii, cclxxv, cccxix,

24, 57, Gl ; IT. ij, 13, 2G, 27, 29, 31, 32,

35, 68, 09, 234, 256, 2G2, 264, 2G7, 37G,

410. See aliO jNIarclies.

West, I. xxxYJi, Ixix, cxxxiii, cxxxvi ; JI.

3,4.

EuglLsh, I. Ji'nn, xxxiv, xlii ; II. 254,

25G.

Borouglibridge (^>or^o^ybridge), I. clxxvii ; 11.

84.

Bortlnvick Castle, I. i'lTlf.

Bothwell, I. cxcvii.

Botlnvcllbridge (Bothelbridge), I. ccxxxix ; II.

OS, 149.

Braefoot, I. XXVL

Braidlie, I. Ixxii.

Brakcntliwait (Bvakanephcit, Brakansweit), I.

viii; 2. 7.

BramptoD, I. ccxxi ; II. 26G-2G9.

Brandenburg (Brandebourg), II. 94.

Bran Lnv,-, 1. j;viv.

Braurig, lauds of, 1. liv ; II. 2.

Branxhoha (I'.rauksholiuc), I. Ixxi, Ixxii, 30,

31 ; 11. 299.

Brekansyid, lands of, I. xcix.

Brest, II. 54, 62.

Brigcnd, lands of, I. Ix.

Brighani, I. xUl

Brigbton, II. 374 n.

Brigniure, lands of, I. ccvii.

Briscoo, lands of, I. Ixiii.

Bri.slol, II. .52.

Brit' in, Great, I. coxc, cceix, cccxi, cccxii ; II.

in, il"ii', 22, 21 G, 247, 327, 345.

Broilcleuch, lauds of, I. ccviii.

B)oitbill, lands of, I. ccviii.

Broitts, lands of, I ccviii.

Ikoomhill (Broonihill.^, Brinnell), lands of, I.

xxii, Ivi, ccvii.

Brougb (Brugb), 11. '2GS.

Broiigliaui, 11. 374 n.

Brougbton (Broclitoun, Broglitouuc), I. clxxv

;

II. 35, 2GS.

Brounhill, lauds of, I. ccxvii.

Brussels (Bruxel), II. 322.

Brydeholni (Erydanholme), lands of, I. civ,

cccxxxvi.

Bubbly Craig, I. XliX.

Buccleucli (Biiccluch) estate, II. 310.

Burleigh (Burlic), castle, II. 12.

Burnswark, I. cccxxxvii.

Burwauis, lands of, I. Ix.

Bus, lauds of, 1. cccxxxi.

Cahzow, forest of, I. cccxxxiii.

Caledonia (Barieu), 31. l!JO, 191, 20S, 209.

Cambridge, I. clxxvii.

Cainpcrdown (Camperdoue), II. 301.

Canonbic, I. xliii.

Canongate. See Edinburgh.

Cauteknow, lands of, I. ccix.

Canterbury (Cauterberrie), II. 188.
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Capil^dll (Capelgill), lauds of, I. j;VVi(, VVVi'd n.,

xcix ; II. SU6.

Carbelly rath, I. colix.

Carlaveroek (Carlo uerocke), castl^', I. \\, xli,

xliii, xcliij ex, cxxwi, cxwvii, clxxxiv,

11.

lands of, I. 49, 50.

raiie, I. xxxvi.

Carlisle (Carduill, Carlcillc, Carliell, Carlilo,

Carlyle), I. viii, j;rvi v.., xix, xliii, xliv,

xlvi, Ixxxviij, cii5t., clxxxiii, clxxxvii,

cxciij cxcvii, cccxviii, li!9 ; II. 13, 32,

33, 4-1, 250, 259-2U2, 2GG, 267, 2G9, 305,

306.

castle of, I. xlvii, xlviii.

Carlojis, I. ci'iii.

Carmichael, II. Gd.

Camsallocli, I. Ixi, Ixxvii.

Carntalloch. Ste Kirkintilloch.

Carn\vatli (Caniaatlie), I. cciii, ccvi ; II. ,300.!

earldom of, I. 91.

Carr, lands of, I. 132.

Carrii.-k, earldom of, I, ji\>, l\\ XX.

Carriukfergus (Kragfergus), I. 11"; il. 2S-i.

Carruchan, I. cliv )i.

Carrutlieris, tenement of, I. JVV, 13.

Carthagena, II. 19S.

Caskieben, lands of, I. JVVV n.

Castelbeo, I. 7.

Castlemilk, lands of, I. Ivii, Iviii, Iwii.

Catalonia, II. 301.

Catslaek, lands of, I. xcii.

C'atterick, I. clxxvii.

Caversholnie (Cawartisholni, Cauartsholm),

lauds uf, I. xxi\', XXV, xxix, Iv, l.^cxi.

Channelkiik (Cir.gillkirk), I. cciv.

Cliapcl, lands of, I. ccviii.

Charlcville, II. 50.

Cherbourg, II. Vi.

Clcuchheads, lands of, I. ccix.

Clochmabane Stanc. See Lochinaljeiistane.

Clo.=^ebuvn (Kyllosbivrne), lands of, I. J'U'' n.

Clyde (Clud), river, I. jrvii, xlv, 129, 130 ; II.

49.

Clydesdale (Cliddsdaill, Clidsdalle), I. cxxxi,

ccxxxix ; II. 42, .309.

Clydesholm, I. Ixxii.

Cnoculerau, lauds of, I. j;!\'', v, 5.

Cockburuspath, II. 123.

Cockeuzie (Cockenie, Cokcunie), II. 20G, 207,

310.

Cogrie, O^'er, lands of, I. lix, lx\i.

Coittis, lands of, I. Ix, ce\iii. '

Colinton (Collingtoune), II. 53.

Colluthic, lands of, I. cci.

Como, II. 319. -

Connelbcck, lands of, I. ccviii.

Continent, the, II. 379.

Corheid, lands of, I. xcix.

mansion house of, I. i'VVii.

Corrie or Lund, cluach and parish of, I. xxx,

Ixiii.

lands and barony of, I. xxx, xxxi, ccvii,

ccxv, ccxxxi" .

tower of, description of, I. ccc.xli.

water, I. ccexli.

Corrie and Hutton, parisli nf, I. eccxli.

Corrieuuins, I. ccexli.

Coirifin (Corifran, Corrifane, Corriffliolni),

Meiklo, 1. r^'Vii, VVViii, cxci ; II. 306.

Little, I. jrviii.

Corthat, lauds of, I. ccix.
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Courraiicc, l.uuk of, I. lix, cxxxvi.

Cowart Cross, I. cli.

Cowhill, laiuls of, I. xcv.

Cragylandb, J. Ix, t;cviii, ccix.

Craigamyie, I. ccviii.

Craigieburn (Cragoburii), 1. VViV, ccviii ; II.

272.

Craigiehall, J. cclv, cccvii, cccxiv, cccxix ; II.

iXl'Viii: 130; 3-23, 3S5.

Craikbauch, 1. Ixx-iii, P>2.

Craikinoir, I. Ixxiii n., 34.

Crawford (Craflorde, Crafforrd, Crafurd, Crau-

furdc), I. ccix, ccxxxix ; II. 27C), 3<J2,

304, 300.

castle, I. xlv-.

Crawfordmoor (Craufurdmurc), 1. xciii ; II. 42.

Crce (Cre), rivo', I. Ixxx, 40, G4.

Cromdale (Crumdall), II. ^XV, i'lT!: I'i'HH-

Cromlix, I. cciv.

Cronantou (Crunzeantoun), laud= of, I. ix n.,

xxi, cccxxxvi, 14.

Croneburg Castle, I. cxii.

Crook, I. cciii.

Crook.;, lar.ds of, I. ccvii.

Crossdjkerigs, lands of, I. ccvii.

Crossdykes, lands of, I. ccvii.

Crossmichacl, barony of, I. Ixi.

Cruivie, lauds of, I. cci.

Cullen, II. 12S.

Culluthie, lauds of, I. cci.

Ciilnakyle, II. ^i^, XU-

Culross, II. 345.

Cumberland, I. xiii, xliii, oe, ccx, ccxxvii, 129 ;

II. 33, 2G0, 2G2.

Cumbernauld, I. clxxxvi.

Cumlongan, castle of, 1. ii'i', IXXH, i'VjIii n.

Chunlongan, icucnicnt of, I. viii.

Cummcrtrces (Cninbcrtres, Cumcrtrcis, Cnm-

trfis), I. V, Ixxvii, xcv, ccvii, 2, 35, 84.

CuMinoclv, I. cc\'.

Ouiinigli, lauds of, T. cccxxxi.

Cuimr, I. (.'cv.

Curric, 11. \*yi.

palish of, II. ,VJ,'.

Cuttou Moor, I. j:i.

Daiksik, I. ccv.

Dalbank, I. 13.

D;il'.luran (Dauduranc), I. 77, 7S.

Daltibble (UalpbcbiU), lands of, I. cxliii, 53, 54.

Daligair, lauds of, I. ccviii.

Dalkeith, I. clxxviii ; II. ^Vl, S, 25, 27, 31, 3S,

49.

Dalmahoy, II. XX-

Dalmakeran, I. J.'i.', 132.

Daltoii, I. cccxxix, 2, 5.

—— Little, I. 5.

Dairy, I. ccxxxviii.

Darduling, lands of, I. cxlviii,

Daricn, isthmus of, I. \X, Xf cclxxxviii, cclxxxix,

cc.xo, ccxciii ; IL ii, Viii, iTVii, l.:l, 129,

175, 1S6, ISO, 190, 196, 20S.

Darnhall, 1. cciii.

Darnton, II. 74.

Debatable lauds, I. 1, xciii.

Dee, river, I. xlv.

Denmark, I. cxii, cxiv.

"Deil's Beef Tub," I. iiVi, i'i'^^'ii.

Dickson's land, in Moflat, I. cix.

Dicghcm (l)ig\uu), II. 322.

Dikys, lands of, I. 9.

Diuant, II. 50, 54. •
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Dingwall, II. 229,

Dob's Linn, I. 2:VV>iil.

Doiiallm, isle of, IL 49.

Douea.stcr, I. clxxvii.

Doniagill.s, lajids of, I. cevii.

Dornock, pari.sli of, I. cccxl.

Douglas, I. cciii, ccxv, ]'2, G7 ; II. 28, 303.

castle, I. i'VVViii, cxxvii, ccxv.

Doiinc, castle, I. xxw, ixxxv, cxxxvi.

Dover, II. 53.

Down, II. 2S4.

Do^\^lskay. See Dunskcy.

Drnmcow, or Dimeow", lam.ls of, I. xxxiii,

xcv.

Driunciicf, land.s of, I. Ix.

Drunifado, I. coiv.

Drnmgrcy, lands of, I. xx, 12.

Drmulanrig. I. JVyiii n., XXX\i[\\, xe, cxxxvi,

ccxxxix, 47 ; II. 2S0, 300, 312, 3-35.

Drumragane, lands of, I. i'VVi.

Dryburgh, abbey of, I. JVViV.

Dryfe, water of, I. cxxv, cxxvi, 31.

Over, lands of, I. xvii, xxi, lO.

Dryfcholm, I. cxxvi, ccviii.

Dryfesaiuls, I. Viii, cxv, cxxiii, cxxv, cxxvi,

cxxviii, cxxix, cxxxv, cliv, cccxxxiv.

Dryfesdale (DriWf dale, Dry>^dal(;), I. vi, cxxv, fi.

lands of, I. xxxviii, ccvii, ccviii, ccxv.

parish and church of, I. cxxii, cxxv,

cxlv, ccix, cccxxxix, 71.

church lands of, I. Ixii.

Maxwell Thorns at, I. cxxv, cxxvi.

Dryfe.sdalchead, lands of, 1. ccxv.

Dublin, TI. 54, 278.

Bay, II. 50.

DadJingston, I. elxxv.

Dumbarton, castle, I. xxxvii, Iv, Ixiii )!., cxxxv,

cxcix ; II. 2, 5G, 12G.

town of, I. xxxvii, Iv.

Dunibretoii, lands of, I. ccvii.

Dumcrcth, I. 11.

Dumfries (l)i'un.frcis, Drumfrer;, Dnmfreece,

Diinfrcs), I. vi, xxiii, xxxv, xli-xliii,

xlvi ?!., Iviii, Ixii, ixiii, Ixvii, Ixix, Ixxix,

Ixxxi, Ixxxv, Ixxxvi, Ixxxviii-xc, xciii,

xcvi, cii, c\iii, ex, cxi, cxiii, cxv, cxvi,

cx.xii, cxxvii, cxxxii, cxxx\i, cxlii-cxlv,

exlvii, civ, clxxxvii, cxcii, cxciii, cciii,

ccv, ccxiv, ccxvii, ccxxxviii, ccxliii?i.

,

cclx, cclxxxix 11., ccxc, ccxev, cccxvi-

cccxix, cccxxi, cccxxii, cccxxix, cccxxxii,

2, 10, 18, 19, 25, 3S, 49, 50, .52, 58, 6C,

70 ; II. 5, 25, 26, 3G, 38, 42, 43, 58, 210,

211, 254-2.J9, 2G3-2CC, 209, 270, 2S7, 304,

305, 332, 407.

burghs, I. ccxc, cccx ; II. 345.

cross of, I. liv, Ixxxi ; II. 5.

Friars chur.;ii, I. vi.

parish of, I. 49, 50.

shire of I. ji, IW n., ];vii, ixm\, vi,

xxiv, xxxi, xlvi, Ixii, Ixvi, c.xxvii,

cxci, ccix, ccxv, ccxvi, ccxx, ccxxi,

ccxxii, ccxlvii, ccli, cclv n., cclix,

cclx-cclxii, ccx( , cccx, cccxvi, 9, 12-15,

17, 24 ; II. mix, 2, 9, 34, 30, 39, 41-44,

2.55, 2G4, 2GS, 209, 355, 375, 37G, 40S-

410, 413.

Dunbar, I. cciv.

castle and lordship of, I. JVi, VVil.

Dunblane, I. cciv,

Dundalk, I. JV.

Dundee, I. ccv.
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Dundoran Hill, I. cccxlii.

Dunfermline, T. ccv.

Dimkeia (Dankc-U).. II. 139, 342.

Duukiik, II. 51.

Dunnottar. cattle of, I. 93, 97.

Dims. I. clxixiv.

Dunskcllie (Dowskelly), lauds o', I. xxix. Iv,

Isxi, clxxxbc.

Dunskey (Dowxcikr.y), 11. 2S4-2S6.

Dunwiddy (Dinwiddy, DiinMiddc), chapel of, I.

I, 25, S6.

giecn. I. .57.

Durham, I. iv, Lx ; II. 216, 2<>S.

Durris-Ieer (Doiisjleir). I. .")->.

Datcheland, II. 294.

EcoLEF£CIIA^- (Ecclesfeclien, Eckelfeehen, Egil-

fechaii, Iclcfighcn), I. rroi '., \-i. G; II.

2.5S, 2G0, 2o6, 269.

Eddleston, L cciii.

Ediuburgb, i-o-><ivi.

Abbey Hil!, I. cccxix.

Bomington Bank, 11. 362.

Canongate (Cannogato), I. clxxxix, ccxlv,

ccxlri ; II. 313.

Cs.s:ie, I. XV, 1, Ix.xiv, xc, xoii, cxv ii,

cxviii, cxxxi. cxlv, cxlix, cl, cxciii-cxcv,

cxciSj ccxxxvi, cclxix, ccLxxxv, cccx, 24,

42,79; U. jrvi, tTVii:, 12, 5-3, 2''i9.

College, II. 313.

Cross, I. liii, cxii, cxxxiii. cxxxix, clix ;

II. 5.

High Churcl!, II. S6.

Hoh-rrxKl House or Palat-e. I. ex, cxiv,

Civiii, cxxix n., cxlii, ccbcix, ccxciii,

ccxciv, ctoix, S6, 69, S6, RS : II. 11, 12,

VOL. II.

25, 30, 169, 172, 185, 192, 207, 209, 325,

363, 365, 3S6 n., 394.

Edinburgh, HolyiocxI Abbey, I. clxiii-cLxv,

clxwiii.

Mint house, II. 171.

I
Moubraye's Close, I. ccii.

Ncthertow, I. ccii ; II. 209.

Niddric's (Nethcrayes) Wynd, TI. 316.

Park Place, 11. 3S4.

Parliament Hou=e, I. clxxix n., cccLx.

Ports of, n. 2S.

Princes Street, I. cccxxxviii.

?r} mrois Close, I. ceii.

Queensberry Hou.=^e, II. 128.

Register House, I. cccxxxviii, cc.?xxxix ; II.

3 77., 7 n.

St. Giles' Church, I. clxv.

Tolbocth, I. clvi, clix, ccliv, cclix : II. 23,

2aS, 209

Tron ChriTch, I. eciv.

University Library, I. xii.

Weigh-housc, 11. 2>;i9.

shire of, IL jr.

Elgin, n. jrr, 44.

Elliot (Eliok), lands of, I. xxii.

Elphui.'stone, lands of, I. xv, x\l, cLxxvi.

EIrebee, I. 5.

Enaeh, linds of, I. 1.32

England (Ing'oud, Yngland), I. ji. Jiii, x, yAii,

x:v, xviii, xx^iv, xxxri, xxxviii, xl, xlv,

xh-ii-1, liii, Iv, ^^i, Ls\iii, Ixs, Ixxx,

Ixxxvi, bcxx>ii, xc, xcii, xcvi, ex, cxx,

cxxAiii, cxli, cxlvi, exUx, clxxriii, cbcxxii,

clxxx>-ii, cxcii, ccxvi, ccxxLc, ccxlix,

ccl.xxii, ccbcxviii, ccLxxxiii, cclxxxix,

ocxcviii, ccxcix, ccciii, ccciv, cccvii-

3Q
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cccix, cccxix, ccoxxx, cccxxxvii, 19, 22,

20, 29, 40, 5S, 63, 64, So, SS ; H. Hi,

V, vi, ii, niii. .ll'V'ii. irviii, 4, 13, 2.s,

34, 35, 40, 41, 50, 55, 69, 94, 95, 107,

110, 122, 124, 149, 156, 1/4, ISG, 199,

212, 227, 232, 233, 233, 243, 253, 250,

257, 259, 260, 262, 204-266, 269, 29 J,

296, 324, 33S, 355, 360, 362, 389, 405.

Enverlochy. See luvcilooliy.

Ericstanc Hill, I. i'i'Vi, XXVil

Erne, writer of, I. Ixxxvi.

boat of, I. cciv.

Ernemyuiu (Armyuuie), hnids of, I. Ixi, Ixvi.

Erschbank, lands of, I. cix.

Ersgills, lands of, I. xxx,

Esk (^c^,cll), River, I. iii, 1.

Eskdale (Esdalc), I. j;i, xxvi, Ixxx, cxx, cxxxi,

ccvii, cccxxx, 18, 19, 21, 40, 49, 64.

five parislies of, I. celxii.

Estrahauent, I. 129. Sie ol^o Amiandale.

I<:ttrik, I. 31.

Europe, II. 210, 210.

Evan (Avon) Water, I. JVif, I'lVii, iVir, Ki,

cixiii, cxci.

Evandale (Avindale), I. i'Vil', I'liii, Ixi, ckdii,

clxx, clxxv, cxci, ccvi, ccx, ccxvii,

ccxxv ; JI. 412.

Ewesdale, I. Ixxx, cxx^ i, 19, 21, 40, 49, 61.

EvTCC. See \pres.

Eyrswood, lands of, I. Ixiii.

Fai.kikk, II. 35, 175.

Falkland Palace, I. cxv, cxxxix, ccv, cccxxx,

06; 11. 3 ?i., S.

Fast Castle, I. Ixviii.

Ferricbridgc, I. clxxvii ; II. 102.

Fife, shire of, 1. ccv ; II. 127, 128.

Flandei'S, I. cclxxxi, cclxxxii ; II. 52, 53, 00,

63, 72, 76, 81, 9G, 100, luO, 117, 13u,

139, 159, 192, 307, 335, 336.

Floors Castle, I. oeiii.

Florence, 1. ceexiv.

Forfar, shire of, 1.1. 363.

Fort-William, I. cclxxxi ; II. ii, 53, 54, 116, 117

153.

Forth, Firth of, I. ccxc ; II. 2.59-262.

P>,ivcr, I. cciv.

France (Frans), I. x, xl, xli, Ixxxvii, civ,

cclxviii, ccK'xii, cclxxviii, ccexviii, 29

;

II. V!, 40, 47, 49, 50, 09, 142, 144, 156,

174, 183, 18.5, 257, 301.

Gai.a.siii?:ls (Gallasheills), I. cexl,

Gallowfiy. I. j;i^, xiii, xix, xli, xlv, Ixxx, cxxxi,

cxlii, cxliii, cexxxviii, ccxl, cccxvii, 40,

64 ; II. iii, 255, 26.3, 267, 26S, 332.

Galway (GallaAs-ay, Gallow, Galloway), II. 50,

51, 54.

Garrogill, lands of, 1. Ivii.

Garvald, parish of, I. cecxxxvi.

Garvall (Garvell), Over, lands of, I. cxxxvi, 53.

Gembloiirs, II. 123.

Germany (Allcniague), I. ceexiv; II. 50, 253.

Gibraltar, Straits of, II. 92.

Gilleniartint;bech, I. 2, 7.

Gilli-sbie, I. 31.

Girthhcad, lands of, I. xxxi.

Girvau (Gervaue), I. j;v, 132.

Glamis, castle of, I. JlTViil-

Gla.sgow (Glaseo, Clasgou, Glesgow), I. cbcxx,

cxcvii, cexlii, cclii, ccliii, cclxvi, 94 ; II.

16, 53, 61, 176, 257, 25S, 267, 207, 303.
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Glasgow Castle, I. cxcix.

Cathedral, I. elxxx.

Grammar School, I. cclii, ccliii, colv ».

Regality, IL ]jr,.

University, J. cc\iii, eeliii, cclv ; IT. 1 i'>.

Gleiicairn, parish of, I. J-ry( ; II. 33.

Gleucoc (Glcncoo), I. \x, celxxviii, culxxx-

cclxxxiii, cclxxxv-cclxxxviii ; II. i\\,

vii'i, iiT, ByU I'rviii, 5i, 09, iiG, iso.

Gleiicotho, lands of, I. xcix.

Glendiuning, house of, 1. xxvi.

Glengap, lands of, I. Ivii.

Glengarry (Glengcri), 11. 151.

Glenlivoi, II. j:yvi.

GGhrc, I. cccxv ; II. 24, 253.

Graitncy, parish of, I. xviii.

Graiilham, I. clxxvii.

Greece, II. 32(3.

Greouhill (Groinhill), I. Ixxiii, Lxxiv, eocxxxi,

31; II. 30G.

Greenock, II. 25S.

GrecuM-ich (Grenwiclu.), II. 277, 2S2.

Greiiane, lands of, I. xiii.

Greskyne (Graskync), 1. 16, 17.

Gretnakirk, I. Ixxvi, c u.

Grey Mare's Tail, I. iTVii, cxci.

HADDiyCTON, I. XVii, cclv /(. ; II. ISl, 208,

259.

Grammar School, I. cclv u.

shire of, II. jrviii, i'ViW

Hague (Ilaigne), II. Go.

Hal, II. 322.

Ilallliolm, I. ccix.

Ham, II. 317-

Hamburg (Hamburgh), II. 1S7.

Hamilton (Hammylton), IT, 12, 19.

Palace, I. Lxviii 7^., cclii-ccliv.

Hanover, I. eccxiv, cccxv ; II. j;i', 253.

llardgraif (llardgray), lands of, 1. Iv, Ixii >/.,

Ixxi.

llarcgills, lands of, I. ccix.

Ifartfcll, liill of, I. iyvii, cl\x, cxci.

lands and earldom of, I. cxci, ccxxiv,

ccxxxii, cexxxiv-ccxxxvii, ccliv, cccxxxii,

02 J IL yrrviii, uiiX, 3uG.

Spa, I. ccxxii.

Harthopo, lands of, I. Ivi, cix.

Hartlepool (Ilertpullc), I. 4.

Harllie Castle, I. xlvii, xlviii.

Ha^vick (Hawik), I. clxxxvi, 2-1; II. 26G, 2G7.

Heunclaud, I. cix, ccvii.

ITerk, laiuLs of, I. cccxxxi.

Hcrrios, barony and estate of, I. i'Viii, clxi.

Herterville, I. -1.

llertnc.is, I. iv, 4.

llosilside (Hesleside), I. ccvi ; II. 203.

Hesch, River. Stc Esk.

Hevirterrigs, lands of, I. vii.

Hexham, II. 260.

Hietie, I. cccxxxi.

Highlands, I. cix, cclxxxii, cccii ; II. 21, 52,

53, 8"t.

Hilton, lierAvicksliirc, II. yviii.

HirscH (Hirsill), the, II. 39, 297.

Hoddam, 1. cxxxix, 71.

Hogue, La, II. Vi, OL

llolgate, 1. 7.

Holland (Hollant), II. \\ VJ, Vii, J.liy, 40, 49,

129, 133, 151, 150, 171, ISl. Isi, ISO,

192, 210, 212, 342.

Ilolmschftw, lauds of, I. l\\i.
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Holy Isbuul, J. cccxviii ; II. 250, -257.

Hol^Toodhoudc. Slc EJiuburgli.

Holywood, abljt^y of, I. cviii.

Holthuayt, I. 5.

Home Castle, I. etiv.

Hopetoun House, I. cccxl.

• estates, I. cec.xl ; IT. I'VliV.

Houticroftcliecli, 1. 1.

Howcleuch, Over, 1. Ivi, Si.

Nether, I. Ivi.

Ho'wgill, I. cxxxvii.

Hungary, II. 5U.

Huntingdon, 1. clxxvii.

Huttxiin (Hotoun), lauds of, 1. j;rii, 1<».

parish of, I. xxxi.

Hutton-under-thc-Muir, lands of, I. ccviii, ccxv.

Huttonhall, II. 45.

ICLEFKiunx. See Ecclefechan,

Iliutou. Ste Islington, London.

India, II. 5-1.

Indies, the, I. cclxxxvii.

Inglistou Bridge, I. ccvi.

Invcrlochy (Enderlocliie, Innerlochy), II. 4li,

141, 143, 150-15-2, 15G, 192, 257.

Inverness (Envcrnes, Innernes), II. J."Vl', 49, 151,

231, 232.

parish of, II. 232.

shire of, II. 135.

Inverurie (Iiiderroerie), II. 98.

Ireland (Ir'land), I. j;v, clxiv, elxv, cclix.

cclxviii, ceb.xii, 09; II. Hi, 40, 41, -U,

45, 50, 51, 51, 134, 182, ISO, 212, 2S7,

297. 362.

Isles, tiie, I. cccii, GO; II. 21.

Italy, I. eecxiv; II. V.

Jamaica, II. 175.

Jedhuigh, I. elxxvi, clxxxvi, cxcvii, 44 ; II. 20,

30.

aLbcy of, I. i'Vi'JV.

Jer\is\vood (Jariswood), 31. \XiX, 313.

Johnstone, lands and barony of, I. Vill, ii, iii,

vi-viii, xvii, xviii, xx, xxiii-xxv, xxviii-

xx\, Iv, Ivi, lix, Ixiii, Ixxi, cviii, cxi n.,

exliii, cxliv, clxvii, cLxxii, ccvi, ccxv,

cexvi, ccx.xxiv, cccxxxii, 55 ; II. J,"].'VVni.

lordship of, I. ccxxxv, ccxxxvi, ccliv; II.

356.

kirk of, I. xxix, Iv, clxxxvi, ccxlvi, ccxlrii,

ccexxi, 87; II. 410.

kirkfoid of, I. 53.

parish of, I. ii, Iv, Ivi, Ixvi, clxxx, ccxv,

cccxxxvi, cccxlii.

tov.-er of (or Loclnvood) I. xxix, Iv, Ixxi
;

account of, cccxxxii-cccxxxiv.

Johnstojie-holni, lands of, I. Ix, Ixiii, Ixv.

Jolinstone-teuement, lands of, I. xv, xvi, xx.

Johnstone, lands of, in Aberdeenshire, I.

KAiiNKHir.L, lands of, I. Ivii.

Kelhead, 1. Ixiv, Ixxvii, cclvii, 35 ; II. 314.

Kelso (Calchou), I. cciii ; II. 176, 286, 293.

—— abbey of, I. Jl riii.

Kendal, II. 209.

Kennel, River, I. cccxxxix.

Ker, lands of, I. Ix.

Kerse, lauds of, 1. Ixiii.

Keswick (Kysock), road, II. 270.

Killochan, castle of, I. Jl'];viii.

Kilmarnock, 1. ccv.

! Killiecrankie, I. cclxiii-cclxv ; II. Jiv.
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Kiljjatiick, I. cev.

Kilsj-th, I. cxc\ii, (-xeviii, cexiv.

Kilteain, II, '230.

parish of, IJ. 2-_").

Kinuiont (Kiiinionlli, Kyiicmur.d, Kynnc-

motli), I. r\\ i'Vi, iii, occxxix, 1, 5, 7, 10.

Kimielhtvul, luuls of, 1. Iwi.

Easier, landa of, I. ccvii.

Kinross, II. 31 G.

Kinsale (Kin.?aik'), If. ,^0.

KirkLo.Tn, pr^rish of, I. cliv.

Kirkbricle, chapel of, I. 11.

Kirkbriderig (Kirkbraidrig), lands of, I. cix,

ccWi ; II. 30G.

Kirkconnel, 11. 2(.15.

Kirkcudbright, .stewartry of, I. xiii, Ixi, Ixvi,

cliv?;., culi, cclxii, cccxvi ; If. 209.

town of, I. clxxxi.

Kirkgill, lands of, I. cc\ii.

Kirkgnnzeon, II. "iTli.

Kirkhill, I. ccexlii.

Kirkintilloch (C'arntalloch), II. 2o8.

Kirkliston, II. 313.

Kirkmaho, parish of, I. xxxiii ; II. 2-5-5.

Kirkmicliael (Kirkniiclieli), barony of, I. ix ».,

cccxxxvi, cccxxxni, G9.

• parish of, I. cxliii ; II. 37, 3S. 306.

Kirkpatrick (Fleming), Ic jd.s of, I. iii, xx. xxiv,

XXV, xxix, Iv, Ixxi, ccvii, ccviii.

parish of, I. xcii, ccviii.

Kirkpatrick jiixta Moffat, tenement of, I. 11.

parish of, I. j:VV, Ixvi, Ixxiv, ccviii, ccxv,

ccxxii, 11, 31 ; II. S.

church of, II. JViii.

church lands of, I. Ixii.

Kirktouii of, II. i'Vi, JVii.

Kirkloii To^vl•r, I. cxxiv.

Kirtloljridgc, I. cccxli ii.

Knock (Knokc), tenandiy of, I. ccvii, ccxxxiv
;

II. 300.

Ki'agfcrgus. S'.e Carrickfcrgus.

Kyllosburuc. (S'ee Closebnni.

Lag, II. 31.

Lamington, lands of, I. xlv.

Lanark, biu'gli of, I. Ixxii, xcii, ccxxxviii ; II.

30-1.

shire of, T. i'VVii; vii, Ivi, Ixiv, ccix, cclii,

cclix.

Lancashuc, II. US, 93, 2n0, 269.

Lancaster, II. 260.

Langforgnmd, lands of, I. x\\ 131, 132.

Langholm, I. xvii, xix, xlii, xliii, xlv, xc\-i. ex,

cciii ; IL 266, 267, 269, 209.

tower of, I. xl, Ixxxii, Ixxxiii, Ixxxixv?.,

cxlvi.

Lungside, 1. Ixvi, Ixxiii, cKi.

Langwodcnd, I. xxvii.

Langges%veit Moss, I. 7.

Langtomie (Longtown), II. 2GG.

Lauder, I. j;ii\

Laverhay (Loverhay), lands of, I. hi, ccvii.

Leo, kinds of, I. xiii.

Luige (Lcidgc), II. .31.

Leith (Leyihe, Lieili), I. Iwi;/., clvi, cexlvii,

cclii ; II. j:v, 29, 123, 209, 25S, 2G1.

Lesmaliago, parisli of, I. cxcvii.

i
Lcthinglon (Lidington) or Lcnuoxlove, II.

I

i-vrvi, 131, 1.31, 152, 155, 15G, 172, 174,

322.

Ltueh.ir.s, castle of, I. cci.

Ramsay lauds of, I. cei. "
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Lidck'l, moat of, I. xwiv.

LiddesiUile, I. xxxiii, xxxiv, xxxvi.

Limerick (Lyinbrie), IL 51, 51.

Liuoluden, college of, I. xc, cxxvi?!., cxxvijjj.,

elivH.

Lindoi'cs, abbey, I. xx.

Liuliihgow, I. Ixviii, xci.

sbiic of, I, cclv ; II. Si5.

Linplum, II. 361 n.

Liuton, I. cciii, cciv, ccxlvii.

Littlegill, place of, I. cxi.

Litelswcit INlor, I. 7.

Liverpool, I. ccuxl.

Locliarfoot, I. xxxvi.

Loelierbrigg.s, II. 255.

Loehliouso, place and laud.s of, I. llx, Ixii, i\\,

Ixvi, ccviii.

Locblevcu, ca.stlc of, I. Ixvi.

Lochmabeu{Locinabau,Loghmabaii,Lokniiiba\i),

I. jii, iViV, ^'iiij >^iiij xviii, xix, xxiv,

xxvii, xxxvi, xli, xlii, Ixxxv, ex, cxxii,

clxxx, elxxxi, cc, cciii, ccxn"!, ccxvii,

cccxvii, cccxxx, cccxxxi, 2, 10, 18, 44,

50, 130, 131 ; II. 1, 10, 17, 42, 20'j, 271,

279.

castlo, 1. Xiii, x\\ i'Vii, XXi\>, ii, xiv, xl,

Ixxix, Ixxxviii, xcv, ex, exxxvii, cxlsi,

ccxii, ccxxxiv, ecxxxvii ; acoouut of,

cccxxix-cccxxxii, -IS ; II. iv, 12, 330,

331, 3PS, 413.

church and pari.sli of, I. Iviii, lix, Ixi,

cxxii, cxlv, cxlix, cccxxxi, cccxxxiv,

ccexxxvii, 49, 71, 79; II. 6, 332.

hiUs, I. cxxii.

lochs of, J. Cccxxxi.

• tolbooth, II. 332.

Lochmabeii, Staiahoii.sc of, I. cccxxxi.

Lochinabcn.-itaiLO, I. xh., xiii, xviii, cccxxxi.

Lochiide, I. ccxvii, 84.

Lochwood (Loughed, Lowcliluod, Lochwoid),

I. Vii, Nv, xxiv, xxix, xlii-xlvi, xlviii, Ivii,

lix, Ixvi, Ixxlx.xii, lxxiv7K, Ixxxiv, xciv,

cii, cv, cvi, cxiii, cxvii, cxx, cxxiv,

cxxvi, cxxviii, cxliv?^., el, cli, clxiii,

clxiv, clxix, clxxxvi, ccvi, ccxv, ccxvii,

ccxxiv, celvi, cclxxii, ccxci, occvii,

eccxxi ; account of, cccxxxii-cccxx.\iv ;

15, 81, 34, 40, 45, 50, 52, 54, G0-G2,

75, 81, SS ; IL i:iVViU, 57, 53, G4 n., 76,

272, 280, 2S7, 293, 301, SOS, 310, 325.

grange of, 1. xhiii.

.Stoiiehou.so of, 1. Ixvii.

Liltle, I. cli.

Lockerbie (Locardcbi), 1. iii, xxxix, exxiii /;.,

cxxv, cxxx, cxxxix, 2.

church and parisli of, 1. 71, 74.

Logane-tencment, I. JVij, c

Loudon (Loundoiui, Luudouo), I. cli, clxx\ii,

ccxix, ccxx, ccxxxi, ccxxxii, ccclviii,

cclxv, celx\ i, cclxx, ecLxxv, ccxc, ccxcWi,

ccxeviii, ccc, cccv, cccvi, cccx, cccxv;

II. vi, vii, jiii-rv, j:it, i'HTi, i'mMi,

13, 40, 45-4S, 51, GO, 81, G3, 65,

60, 69, 70, 7S, 79, S1-S9, 91-93, 9G-110,

112, 117, 123-125, 12S-130, 133, 135-

137, 140, 1-14, 147-153, 155, 15G, 160-

102, 104, 105, 107, 170-173, 175-1S2, 1S4,

1 87-189, 191, 192, 195, 199, 201-204, 206,

209-213, 216, 217, 219-221, 239, 242, 285,

2SS, 2S9, 295, 209, 305, 318, 322, 324, 339,

340, 343, 315; 340, 361, 374 );., 37S, 3SS.

Albemarle Street, 11. 377 n.
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LoikIou, Jilack Boy, 11. 120.

Canibrklgu House, II. 377 n.

CaiUoa Palace, II. 350.

Chaiidos (.shando) Street, J I. 303, 305.

Coelq.il, U. 244.

Coveut G;uden.j, II. 303, 305.

Do\Yiimg Street, II. 32S.

Drury Lajie, I. clwvii.

Fleet Pri.son, I. eelxvii.

Gray's Inn, II. j;ni.

Hampton Court, I. cclxvi n. ; II. 190, 197,

212, 33S, 342, 343.

Haymarket, II. 219.

Holla-iid House, I. 99.

Hyde Park, I. cclxvii ; 11. 349, 350.

Isliugtou (Ilinton), II. j;, 124.

Kensington (Kingsingtoun, Kiiig.sintoxrn,

Kinsiutou), 1. cclxxiv, celxxxv, ccxcvi,

101 ; IL j:ri\\ IS, 19, 56, 86, 89, 91, 101,

103, 100, 107, 113, 135, 13S, 139, 142,

143, 14.7, 148, 157-159, 103, IGS, 175,

179,205,240,321,3.33.

Lambeth, II. GO.

Little Queen Street, II. 219.

Newgate, II. 53, 144.

Newmarket, L celx\-i ; II. 162, 170, 203,

287, 330, 332, 338, 314.

Okiuc, II. 331.

Pall Mall, II. 125, 128, 129.

-—— Public Record Ot'Bce, I. \i!, cxli.

Ro,~:e Ta\eru, II. 125.

Iloyal Exchange, II. 89.

—— St. James, I. cclxi, cocii, cccx\'i ; IT.

20-24, 235.

St. Jame-s Square, II. 170.

St. Martin'.s Lane, II. 2S3.

London, SonK'r.-:ct JIou.se, II, 340.

Strand, II. 340.

Theobald's, II. 329, 332.

Tower of, T. cclxxii.

Westminster, I. ccxx, cclx.xiv, cccxxi ; II.

57, 129, 315.

abbey of, 1. cccxx ; II. jrVVl, i^vn**!!,

34G-351.

Whitehall (\Miythale) palace, I. exlix,

clix, ccxxxvii, cccxxi, SO, 93, 94, 90 ; II.

14, 30, 57, 59, 69, 132, 139, 140, 145,

146, 175, 178, j81, 182, 189, 194, 196,

197, 203, 233, 247, 270, 281, '2Sd, 3U3,

330, 331, 333, 339.

banqucting-house, II. 145.

chapel, II. 146.

\\'inter tavern, II. 128.

Loo, II. 125, 126, 185.

Lothians, I. ccxl ; II. 258, 283.

East, I. xvi, cxcv ; II. UXvi, Vri'Vii, 259,

2G1.

West, I. ii.

Lougherwode, laiid.s of, I. ix.

Lovat, II. 21-1.

LoNvthcr Castle, I. xlvii ; II. 259.

Luce (Luse, Los), lauds of, I. ix, 9.

Luggie (Lagie) water, II. 25S.

Luu (Lund), lands and town of, 1. xxx, ceexli.

Lunelly, I. cccxli «.

Lynedoch, lands of, L JVV ;;.

Lyons, 1. ccexiv.

^L\r)RlD, II. 337.

Malingslunv (Malynsehaw, Melliugshaw), I. 16,

17.

Malroscj', L r>.
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Man, lordsliip of, I. j;Vi', ^'V.

Mautorig, lands of, I. xcviii.

ilarcli, earldom of, I. X'^''ih i"nV-

Marclilxiiilcs (Alaijoribanks), lands of, I. ccvJii
;

II. i'Vii.

Mai-clics, The, I. iViii, il", cxxi, 69. Set al<o

Borders.

East, I. xxxiv, C4.

West, I. ix, X, XXX, xxxiv, xxxv, xxxvii,

li-liv, Ixviii, Ixxv, Ixxix, Ixxx, Ixxxvi,

xciii, cix, ex, cxii, cxr, cxvi, cxviii,

cxxvii, cxxx-cxxxvi, cxxxix, cxl, cxliv,

cxlv, clxi, Ifl, 2(1, 40, 47, 5S, C), 71, 72 ;

II. 3, 4, 9, 13, 25, 411.

West of England. 1. xlvii.

Maiichlin, I. ccxxxviii.

Marseilles, II. 92.

Masskessewra, lauds of, I. 10.

Maton, I. clxxix.

May, Isle of, II. 261.

Mearspark, I. cccxxxiv.

Meddmill, II. 29S.

Meikleliolm (Mekilholme), I. 53.

Meiklohobnside, I. j:rvi.

Mekilhousc, lands of, 1. xxx.

Melconnies, lands of, I. xcix.

Melrose (Mailros), abbey of, I. i'Xl'iii.

Melville Castle, II. 374 ?;.

Meutcith, I. cxxxvi, cciv.

Mcr.se, The, I. ix. cciii ; II. 172.

Middlcbie (Midlebie), I. elxxxi, ecvii ; II. IG,

17, 42.

church of, I. 71.

Middlegill (MiddilgiU, Meddilkald), II. jri,

i'Vii, 27, 271,300.

Middlesex, shiie of, I. celxxiil ; II. j;{.

MiildieshaNv, kinds of, 1. xxii.

Mikclkeldvvclle, I. 7.

Milk, water of, I. xxxix, hii ?(., l.svii, cccxli.

Millebi, I. 2.

Millhouse (MylhoAvis), I. )7.

Millhoun, lands of, I. ccix.

Milton (Milntoun), lands of, I. ccviii ; II. 2:Vi.

ililtonholms, lands of, I. ccviii.

Mitehelslacks (^diohelslakkis), lands of, I. liv
;

II. 2.

Moflat (Mofteth), terrilory of, I. vi, cccxxxvi.

town of, I. i'i'iV, ll'l'Viii, xxxsi, Ixii, cciii,

ccvi, CLXxxiv, cecxiv, cccxxxii, cccxxxiv,

5, G, 11 ; II. 10, 303, 304, 30G, 307, 350.

High Street, I. cccxxxiv.

lands and mains of, I. Ixvi, xcix, ccix.

church and parish of, I, Jl'V, i'VVl, IXXX,

i'i'l', XVVlii V.., Ixxxiii, cix, clxxxi-clxxxiii,

ccviii, ccxxi, ccxxii ; II. 4, S, 303, 306.

church lands of, 1. Ixii.

regality of, I. i'Vi\'>, VVV, ccxii, ccxxxiv

;

II. 398.

Spa, I. XXy, ccxxi, ccxxii, cccxxxv,

cccxxxvi.

vvatcv of, I, Xl.i\, jriy, cxci.

House, I. j;3;v ; a- -count of, cccxxxiv-

cccxxxvi; cccxl.

Moflatdalc, I. j;vi, JVii, IX\\\, rVVii-Vriv, xxx,

Ixii, clxiii, clxxv, cxci, ocvi, ccxvii,

ccxxxiv, S; II. 412.

I'-^iige, I. clxx, cxci.

MofFatdalc and Evandale, barony of, 1. i'Viii,

Moit, the, I. cxi.

Mollins (Molin, iMolIings, Molync), kinds of, I.

ix n., xxi, cccxxxvi-cccxxxviii, 14.

Mitn.aghan, county of, II. 365.
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Mons, IT. 54.

MonthciK'or (Mout Bonigers), I. xcii.

Monygaris, lauds of, I. cccxxxvi.

Mon5'gep (^Sliniiyga])), lands of, I. xxi, H.

Monykipper, lands of, I. ix ??., cccxxxvi.

Moray, earldom of, I. jvi, ^'l', viii.

shire of, 1, ii ; IL 231.

More\vliat(Mur<j[uhat), land^of, I. xcix ; II. 293.

Over, lands of, I. Ix.

Morliuscs, I. 7.

Morpeth, I. Ixviii.

Morton, lands and barony of, I. xev; II 273, 274.

earldom of, I. cix.

chnrch and church lands of, I. ."jl, 71.

Mosshope, II. 306.

Mossknow, lands of, I. ccvii.

Mou.swald (Mowsvalld, iSIiisefald, Moussell),

lands and barony of, I. TVlli, rvir-i"rviu,

5, 53, 54.

church of, I. 71 ; H. 33.

Mukisfutc, lands of, II. 11.

Mylvie, land.s of, I. 84.

Naples, I. cccxx.

Naward Castle, II. 32, 305.

Naytoun, II. 2S3.

Neiss, I. Ixii.

Notherbie, I. cexxvii.

Ne\ille's Cross, T. cccxxx.

Newark Castle, I. oii ; TI. 13, 288.

—- (New Worke) on Trent, II. 1G2.

Newbattle (Newbottle). abl^cy of, I. j;j:ri\\

clix ; II. 283.

Ncwbie (Ncuby), lands of, I. clxxiii, clxxxix,

cciii, ccvii, ccxvii, ccxxiv, ccxxviii,

ccxxix, ccxxxiv, 7, 82 ; II. 30ii.

VOL II.

Ncwbie, houscor tower of,I.clxivn.,clxxi-clxxiii,

clxxvii, cxcii, cc, cci, ccvii, ocix, ccx,

ccxvii, ccxxiv, ccxxv, ccxxxvii, ccxl,

coliii-cclvi, cccxxxii ; description of, eccxl,

74; IL jvrviii, 32, S7.. 38, 300, 307, 314.

Hart chamber, II. 314.

Newbigging, lands of, I. ccix.

Newburn, I. clxxx\ii.

Newcastle, I. xlviii. clxxix, clxxxvii, cccxviii
;

II. S3, 161, 250, 257, 282, 2GS, 260, 29S.

Newlands, I. 9.

Newrnavket. S'^c London.

Newton (Newtoun), I. 3:VVU, xcix ; IT. 278, 285,

289.

Nice, IL 92.

Nichol Forest, I. xxxiv.

Nitlisdale, I. i'i, xlv, Ixxx, cxiv, cxx, cxxxi,

cxxxiii, cxlii, cxliii, cxci, cciv, ccviii,

cclvii, cclix, cecxlii, 21, 40, 55, fi4 ; 11.

3G, 43, 3.32.

Northallerton, I. j:i.

Nortluimberland, II. 51, 69, 256, 258-260,

.324.

Numbelly, lands of, I. cliv v.

Nuke, the, I. cxxxix.

Ormi.ston, lauds and barony of, II. j:vii,

House, I. cccxl.

Ottcrburn, I. xx, ccxiv.

Oxford, 1. cxc, 90.

I'AKTs, I. Jii v., cccxv ; II. 172, 257, 279.

Celestins in, I. Jli n.

Park, The, IT. 42.

Parkhead (Parkheid), lands of, II. IL

Peat.scliaws, T. xxx.

3 i:
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Peebles, I. xxxiv, cxii, cxlvii, 73 ; II. '20'.

shlro ofj I. Vl'\'>U, cciii, cex, ccxlvii; Ofli,

cccxvi.

Penuersax {Pcnncr&aughs, Penrcsax), I. i\~, 2, 3.

Penpont (Peiipount), II. 3^, 12.

Penrith, I. clxxvii, clxxxiv ; 11. 2GG-209.

Pcntlaud Hilld, I. ccxxxviii, ccxxxix, ccxlii.

Persbielialls, lands of, I. ccvii.

Perth (St. Johnstoune), I. cxcvii, ceiv, cev, 11 ;

II. 44, 139.

bridge of, II. 332.

shire of, II. 135, 303.

Petersbnjg, St., II. 350.

Petinane, lands of, I. Ixiv, cciii

.

Philiphaiigh, I. cxcviii, ccxiv, cexxxvi.

Pignerol, II. 60, 61.

Pinkie (Pinkiecleuch), I. xlv, xlviii. 118.

Plymouth (Plimoutli), II. 57, 350.

Po (Poe), River, II 51.

Polcornell (Pocornell), laud.? of, I. i'ViV, xxvii,

xxxi, Ixii.

Poldein (Podtin), lands of, I. xcix.

Polmoody (Polbutthy, Pobudy), I. j;\n, I'VV'ii,

i'iTiii, XXX, Iv, Ixxi, cxvii, c-xci, S ; II.

306.

Scaurs of, I. VVViU n.

Pclraban, I. 2, 5.

Polwarth House, 13 Twickshire, II. 13.3, ISO,

ISS.

Poutefract (Punifrayeht) Castle, I. xh-ixlviii.

Provence, II. 92.

Priestwoodside, lands of, I. ccvii.

Preston, I. cccxix.

QuAVi.s (Quaucis), I. 53.

Qucensbcrry, dukedom of, I. cc^nii.

Qneensberry estates, II. 3S4.

Hill, I. cxei.

Queensferry, I. cccvii.

Quhitriggs (Whiterig), lands of, I. xxvii, xxx.

Rakcleuch (Kacleuche, Rcoleaclie), lau'ls of,

I. In, lix, Ixi, ccix, 81 ; II. 5.

P.aehills {Ro,hil), Raahill, Rahillis, Rajldli,

Ridhill, Raegliills), lauds of, I. ix?!., xxi,

cccxxxvi-cccxxxix, 13, 14.

castle of, I. j;i'rv>iti, cvi, ccxxii, cccxxxv ;

description of, cccxxxvi-cccxxxix ; cccxl

;

II. JVriV. 350, 410, 412.

Redcsdale (Ridsdak), 11. 267.

Redmyre, laTids of, I. vii.

Redpatrick, paiish of, I. xviii.

Renfrew, I. cxliii.

— barony of, II. yJX, IJ*

shire of, I. cxxxi, cclix, cclx.

Restalrig, II. jiv.

Rethill, lands of, I. ecviii.

Rhine (Rtob), River, 11. 130.

Richmond, II. 96, 9S, 102, 107, 113.

Ricketrig (Ricardrig), I. xlviii, 84.

Riga (Rega), II. 308.

Rivox, 11. 306.

Rockhall (Rockel, Roehcl), I. cccxxix, 2 ; II.

306.

Rockhallhcad, lands of, I. ccix.

Rome, I. cccxiv ; II. 326, 350.

Ross (Ros), The, I. cxi, cxxxix, .52.

Ross-shire, II. 229.

Rossdhu, I. ccv.

Roucan, 1. S.

Roxburgh, I. Jii.

Roystoun (Roistun), I. clxxvii : II. 15, 16, 291.
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Ruthwell (Ruvell, Ryuel), eiimvh of, 171.

lands of, I. viii.

RuUioii Green, I. ccxxxix, ccxli, ccxlii.

Ryliill, I. Si.

Sadkleyokk, L IXVii-

Saltcoats, II. 2.3S.

Saudylau.l.-i, lands of, II. 11.

Sannocli, lands of, I. xix.

Sanqiiliar, I. cxx, cxx^iii, cxxxvii, celvii, celix.

St. Andrews, I. xc, cxvi, cxlix, cxcviii, eev,

cclv?;.; II. 28.

castle of, T. Ixvii, cxcix.

uuiver.=)ty of, II. 157.

St. Brigide, II. CO.

St. Johnstone. Sec Perth.

Sark, River, I. xiv, xviii.

Scone, I. j:y, 9, 1-29, 132, 1.33.

Scotland, jxt-shii.

Segj', 1. cei.

Selkuk (Seleschirche), I. ccciii.

forest of, I. 129, 130.

shire of, I. xcii.

Seton, lands ol, I. xvi.

house of, I. clxxvi ; II. 261.

Shank, II. 323.

Shiel'ihill House, I. cxiii.

Sibbaldbie (SilleLie), lands of, I. ccix, coxv.

parish and church of, I. ccix, 71.

Skene, Loch, I. JVVii, c.xci.

Skipmire (Skipmyre), I. exxii, ccxc.

Skye, isle of, II. iQ.

Smellhohn, T. cccxxxi.

Smyrna, II. oO.

Solway (Suhvay, Solane), I. ix, xiii, clxxxiv.

Moss, I. xxxvii, cccxxx, 18, 22.

Soulseat, abbey of, I. Iviii, cxxxvi ; II. i\\, (.i.

Southwoodfoot (Southtwodfutc), I. 39.

Spa, I. cccxiv.

Spain, I. ox, cox, cccxiv ; II. ISG.

Sp-.'ingfiold, I. cxxvi /(.

Staftbrdshire, II. 40o n.

Stamford, II. 113.

Stapilgordon (Sta.pclgortune), I. 12'J, 130.

Buragis of, I. ccvii.

Stapleton (Stablotoun), lands of, I. ccvii, cclv /(.,

cccxl, cccxli.

tower of, I. cccxl, cccxli, 63.

wood, I. V, 5, 6.

Steinreisbeck, I. 1, 102.

Stennei-ushiri, I. xcix.

Stirling (Strincling, Strcuelyn), I. xl, xovii, ccv,

ccvi, 13; IL 5, 9, 49, 2o8, 259, 313.

castle, I. xci, 41 ; IL 79, 12(3, 17S.

Stockholm (Stokholme), II. 292.

Siraduitt, I. 129, 130. See also Nithsdale.

Strathbogie (Strathboggie), II. 44.

Strathspey, II. JViV.

Sudden, mill of, II. 2G7.

Sussex, II. Vi.

Sutherland, shire of, I. ii.

Sv.eden, I. clvi ; II. 294, 308.

TAS.sYiyiiOLME, lands of 1. Ix.

Tencgles, I. cvi, cviii, clxi, clxii ; II. 274.

'J'eviotdalo (Tiwidaill), I. xliii, Ixix, cxx ; II.

254, 299.

Thirlstane, lands of, I. Ixxviii.

Thorbiec, I. iv, 3.

Thornhill, grange of, I. xlviii, lix.

Thornick, lands and barony of, I. Ivji, Ixii,

ccviii; II. j:vi.
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Thoniick, pluuc of, I. lix.

Thorniflat, Luidd of, I. liv ; II. 1.

Thoniinuhat (Tiionitlmayt), I. Iv, 5, 84.

Tinwalil CJ'iinAall), pari.-li of. I. xcvi, ccxe ; II.

255.

liills, 1. ccexUi.

Threave (Thiieve), eastlu of, I. xix, xl, .\lj,

xciii, xcvi, ex.

TlueiplanJ (Threphuiu), I. 5.

Tinwalcl, I. xcvi.

hills, I. ccexlii.

Toiba}-, I. colx ; II. X^i^,.

TorihifF (Tordofl'), 1. 13.

Torthorwakl ('j\'rtlinr^\all, Tliorllioiakle),

chmxh of, 1. 71.

lands and lordship of, I. Ixxxix, 8 ; II. D,

330.

house aud to^ver of, I. Ixiv, cxiiv, 47, 48 ;

II. 9.

parish of. II. 2.55.

Torwood, I. ocv, ceviii.

Touruay, I. cccxiii.

Trailfiat, I. ccxc.

Tranent, I. clxx^ i ; II. b9.

Trevcrcragis, land.s of, I. 132.

Tundergartli, I. Ixvii.

Turmour, lirids of, I. xcviii.

Turnbery, niaaor of, I. j:\^, i'r, 132, 133.

Tweed, River, I. tVVii.

TvvickeDhani (Twikenham), I. colxxiii, cecvii

;

II. XU -'-'O.

Twynani, parish of, I. eclviii.

Tyncdalc, I. exh i.

T^-nninghanie, II. j;vii n.

Tynron (Tiuro'ivne), II. 33.

Uj.s;tkk, I. XI.

Upsal, I. cxii.

Urr, water of, I. cxxxvii.

U.shant (^'shant), 11. GO.

Utrecht, II. \i, 2.51.

i Vekneuil, I. xvi.

I Ver.suillos (Var.^aills), II. 40.

I

Vienna, I. ccexiv; II. 24.

I

I

i
Waltkrbkicge, I. 2.

Waniphray (Wenfiay, Wanifray), castle or

place, description of, I. cccxli. er-cxlii.

lands and town of, I. xxiii, xxix, xxxi,

xiii, Iv, Ixxi, cxxxvii, cccxli, cccxiii, 11,

14, 15.

chiueh and pari.sh of, I. ccxv, 11, 71.

—— Glen, I. ccexlii.

• water, I. cccxiii.

Wandcll, I. exl, cevi.

Warden Ditches, I. xcvi.

^\'ariston (Warestouu), lands of, II. XV, i'Vl.

Easter and Wester, II. JV.

Waruianbie (Wornianby, Werennnidebi), I. iii,

iv, vi, 3, G.

Warwick, II. 382.

Waiichopc, lands of, 1. ccvii.

Wauchopedalc, I. Ixxx, 19, 21, 40, 49.

Wecms, II. 339.

Westerliall, II. 3SS.

Westerkirk, II. 307.

Westmoreland, II. 260, 262, 267.

Wharton, castle (Quhartoun Hall), I, xlvii,

xlviii.

Whitecastle, lands of, I. l\iii.

I

White CoonU) Hill, I. i'VViii.
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Whitehaven CWhytehaveii), II. 270.

\Vhitelan"bcck, lands of, I. Ivi, Ivii,

Whitcrig (Quhilriggs), lands of, I. xxvii, xxx.

Whytliill, II. 283.

Wight, Isle of, II. ;150.

Willambi, I. iv, 3.

Windsor (Winsor'*, I. ccxcix, ccci ; II. 141,

IGl, 1G2, 170, 171, 181, 205, 217, 230,

231, 236, 329, 338, 377.

Adelaide Cottage, 11. 377.

Forest, II. ISl.

Froguiore Lodge, II. 377.

Winterbecli Scjk, I. 2.

Wolfcnbuttel, I. cccxiv ; II. 24.

WoUgillis, lands of, I. cccxxxvi.

Woodend, lands of, I. ccxxviii.

Woodfoot, lauds of, I. .Vlil".

AVorccster, I. ccvi.

Wionuchoc, I. 1.

Yestkk, II. 310.

Yoik, II. 84, 105, 21G.

shire of, II. 32L

Ypres (E\Tee), IL 131.

Yrland. See Ireland.

I'lUNTKU IJV T. AND A. CON.STABI.E, I'lU.M'EllS TU lll.V. .MAJK-STV,

AT TUK EDJNBCKGU UNIVEKSlTy TKESS.
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